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ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY O'HO,sT:'M!>.Z.4-. 
LOUiSVILL8, KY I Sl PTEM8E~ 7,1898. 
THB ~,~~f~!~:1~.~~K?*L:;J;;.1 
REr. W E. ARNOLD, om" Edit" WId Bllline .. I/'g',., 
.. 'Y''Y .... yy ""y 'V' 'V' ..... .........,... 
I!LRSS eft TH B S EeeNO YIHl.R. 
The ell. of the llooud year, Kentucky Cooff'r. 
cnce, M . E. Church, South, will m96t for e:u.mlnl· 
l ion a' 8 o'clock Monday nigh'. Soptember 12tb, at 
the Motbodill' Churcb, Flomlnpbnrg, Ky. 
W . E. AasOLO, Chlirman Com, 
Os t>or sixteenth page we 11'1'1"8 an article from 
the ''Mid land Aletbod IU," which we commend to 
t.he cOD!ideratiou of OUf readen u .. wlee utterance 
from a wile ud tboughtful mao. Dr. Price II DOt .. 
believer in the (6tood blelUiog theory of 8anctid· 
cauon, (though be aput. 01 h IS "lh e Wealeyan 
doctr ine"), hOl fOf , .. irlle. and brotherly spirl$, 
and for olear, forceful statement, he Is tho peer ot 
aDY man in tbo cbnrch. 'When he dr' of the holl-
nell people : "Tbey have ' belr faaltl i lOme of them 
ar" egotilUc and bltoted ; bere and tbere I' ILn 
outc ropping of gennlne fanatlc i ~m ," he apealn .a 
•• d lrnth. The more l UbSUDli,1 part o f the holi -
DeN people will as readily u lent to \bil " wben be 
I&yl: "'Bat tbe booy of tbe bolineiL!l people . re lIi n-
cere, and ,bey conllhat6 tbe moat .ggr_lve ele-
ment of tbe chgrc" I.n .plrhual mctl.en." Th. t 
,bere I re Indivlduala wbo hIve I ttlched them -
eelvel to tbe bollneu movemeDt, like barnaclea '<> 
a .hlp, whose metbode and l.eachlnga cannOl be 
Ipproved, I. a flct tbU hal brought grltlf to the 
grell hody or our people. That charactera 01 !hll 
kind are greatly In tbe nliDority, i. true, but tbei r 
hur~fal ~ nlluence and work a re felt and lamented. 
Buch penon, have infested every good caulle In 
every age, and tl I. not remarlrahle that they 
Ibould be found In cODDflction wit·b thl. grelt 
movemeut of to·dlY. Nor I. It to be set down 
to the dllcredlt of tile holi ne" movement tbat Il haa 
Dot elcaped thete person&. The leaden among UI 
are Dot blind to tbeir existence, nor indUl'erent to 
thei r work. Had tbe General Con ference let tbe mat-
Ilone the hoHnen people ' lhemselvel would 'I'ery 
lOon have been able to throw off lhl! element. The 
recent unwlJe le,I&ll\lon, ho wever, ba! produ ced 
luch agitation and Intense feeling tbat It II 
OUl of our power to do much in tbis direction JUIl~ 
now. 
That ~he great body of bell~vera In the lecond 
bletsing In the M. E. Church, South, are geoulne 
Soothern Melhodieu, can no' be questioned. T heir 
love for thei r cho rch can uol be doubled. They 
are po8Jell8d of teal and en:hoslaam, and wODld 
glldly Jay npon tbe altarl 01 Son~h8rn Melhodlsm 
a ll their giftl and turn to her Iccoont whatevor 
relnlla at tend their laborl 19 reVlvlUat. and Iflol 
liver&. They are not IndliJt'rcnt to the legitimate 
authority ot pulo", ; nei ther do tbey plead t Ot 
anarcby and exempllon from wi" and wbol860me 
eccle~lu'ical regulat ion&. If a ll tbe church pol-
ae8i8d a zeal for lOuis tbat would go ar""r men and 
lead lhenl to Christ, tbere would be but Ihtle fric-
tion between them anJ any other element of tbe 
ehtn'ch. To their mind e the g reu commlaaion 
.lInda above any cburch regulat ion, and they mI., 
be tmated to obey the comllll.ion. While 10011 
are pleading for .he gospel at their handa, how 
can they Surn from them? 
Very lew ot our evangeli~ lI 1«1 goiog where 
they are not "· :" U ~e.J. nor is r, I. lew disg runtled, 
Irrl'sponll ble person. wbo aro •. alling 10f them and 
balldlog up 'he great camp· mee:Jnjfll over our land. 
Tiler are among tbe mOil la bnlntlal people 01 the 
chorchOl, aod man and women in everv way 
worthy ot tho bjghe~t considerAtion. They are 
lUeD and women who love the chu rch, and If lbel 
hIVe turnf'lti away fram It. rf'gular agencl8l, It II 
wllh nd hutls and from Itero neceuh,. 
Tbu a revival I, nee<led in the body of Southorn 
Method ism I. pal ufully e"ldent to all but thd part 
of the body who need It m()llt. h rna, hfl all ted 
as a ru le 'hat tbe m(lre Ilfele ... and Inetrecll'l'e the 
mluiatry the mOfe Indiffe rent 111'111 be 'he minltler 
concerning the ~plrhual ""anti of the people. SIld 
as It may be, there.re putou who utl.e r ly tall 10 
utlity thn hungor of the people. Tbelr mlnlsh'T 
II a routine. Tbey preach tw ice en the Sabbath 
day, (not alwaYI do they preaoh the (lOSI'£L, bow-
ever), attelOd prayer-meeting. wear ont I. ,ood d(lal 
ot aole_ leather in so-called pastoral 'Vulling. lake 
the collecllonl, and real ly think ther are ruee\lng 
every demand that can reasonlLhly be made at a 
Melbooiit prelcher. 
But l5Oul. a re not lIVed ; the cblldren of lb t cbnrch 
are d rihlng out Into JYorldHnel!fl, Zion lan; al.bea, 
llnd iniquilyabound,. SOrtle of tbeta men hIVe 
not hId a clear-cut, uneqalvocal convenlon onde r 
thel.r mlnl.try Cor ye ..... ye ' \bey "'onld think It 
remarkably Itrlnge If you Ihould Ingges' tbat they 
we re lacking at any point, and would take offence 
It you . hould IDtiwllt.e thlt a revl valla needed in 
tb.el r charges. 
We w,)uld not be undentood .. making a '!fhole-
n lo cbarge agal n8' ou r pu ton. God forbid I They 
are not all of Ihla clau. The great body of them 
are t rne meu. But that tbe above IIbed. light upon 
the I llua,lon In eome placel wUl he deuled onlT by 
\ho£e described In Revel"lonJ, tI; 17. 
No w It happon) In In llDY In.lancosthat Shore are 
a few men and wowen In the chugel of thelle mell 
wbo know what rellglou la, and who long '<> tee 
the people 8aved. But how . hllll they IOcure tbll 
end? Will tbeir paeton do tbe wo~k ? They have 
hoped for thll nntil the heart I. lIick. AI they look 
around lor help. tbe on.ly thi ng in .Ight that prom_ 
itel to Becure the d'nire of ,beir he:r" I, .ome 
boli nORl evangeli" whom lhey may penuade to 
come witb hil leut, or go wi~h them to the W oodl 
and hold them a revival. In many place. it It not 
10 moch a question at a "seconll" bleulng, II It II 
of "any bleMlng a' all." W(l do not olfer thia u a 
complete uplanulon of the Iltuuion, nor flo ,,,e 
u y that It applln to all case.. But we do aay tbat 
" e ry much ot the trouble we are having grawl oat 
of the 10811 of conftdence In the regular agf,loclea of 
tt.e church, and an "ft'erlon lhe part of the people 
to secure lor 'hemsclvel and for their cbildren 
wb.t Iheae regular arnctel have railed to give. 
The bollnen peoplll see the need of the re.tval 
and Ire praying and working to bring it about.. They 
are D'lt fightin g the churcb exce pl where tbe church 
puta it&ell in the way of th(' revival. They bave 
no controver8y wllh lhe pattor, except where the 
putor wUl Dot be r.evlved. Tbey mean weU. 
They mean well to the cburch. If In thllir ea,er-
neu to lecure the revival that I. needed, they are 
IIOme\imel over zealoo~ a lld a lltlle extravagaD', 
Jet the ehurc~ be pst,hmt with them, remembering 
that 'here Ire many ," ho a re onder :tealoul 
and woefnll y lackIn, In beart. O r t"o thing, 
we may be lure : (1) Whero '-he peo~'e have lo~t 
confldeuce In \ho spiri tual relOa rcel ol a putor,and 
have turned frolP him In thei r IOIt cb lor . plritual 
food, no amouot of L.A. W wIll aave hi' tottering 
autborlty from an. inglorlolU tl U. (2) While 'he 
pe<lpie In thei r lOul hungry cry to the holinenpeo-
pie for aid, no eccleeiutiaal prohibition will pre-
ven' the hollnel! people Irom ,oln&, to them with 
V.I ••• I. , H .. JI • 
.......... y.." 
lhe goapel at full .. Ivatiou. The Ooneral Confer-
euc" made a mistake In trying to control the , itua-
tlon by the applicltion of Jaw. Onl1 matual for_ 
hearauce and Christian love wil l allay the fevemh 
excitement, and qul\lt the d lsconhnt element.. 
amODIt ue. The qolcb l \ aod be., way to get r id 
of trJohle I. for everybody to gIve hi' whole lime 
and ellort to pleulog God and uvlng lOul.. Six 
month. of thll aort of work will lOe Soutbern 
M ethodiam the most toarmouloDI body of Chrilttlana 
in IU tbe laod. Tbe hoho811 people do not 'n_ 
pectto leave the cbnrch. Tbey expect to re'Vlve h. 
Il REJEeTEO ART leLE. 
[The fo]lo .. I01I' . rtlcle ..... IIIlIt to the "Central 
M"thod!.," for publication and the editor d"cl\.Ded too 
p llblub it. lilt ,.ot Itraoge tbat th_ ppen ... b lQb 
blld 10 m!;loh too ... , about Brn. ldoniaon"JoLaI' ~ 
Dllb~ ln. h""~ been 10 "ery retloen~ In rfg& to \bt. 
locldenl?-EDtTOB) 
BRO. M.n:x : r &end you the IncloHd "'Resolu-
1I0n~:' which you will b, kind enou,b to pnbll~h 
In your paper. M preach"r in charle of tbe 
Moorelleld Circuit, 10 the" bounds" of whleh 
"Parka Hili Camp.mcetlng" I, beld, and h indered 
In my work on acconnt of the demorallti.ng Inllo_ 
encu of the above_nlmed camp·meeting au my 
churche.; one mil e from one, I nd aboat t'!fO mUea 
from the othor, I wrote to Rev. W. T. 80lllng, of 
Columbu., loll "" Ind Re".G. W. 8 rI0" of Owenl ' 
hora, Ky .. requesting them to take no part In lAid 
camtl-meetlng, letting forth my realOnl as cloarly 
a. poulble. 
Both of tbe above named brethreu, paid no at.-
ten tion to my request. but came and preached,aod 
conducted the "rellgloua" exereisee of aald camp. 
mooting. l oot ooly requeued theee brethren, hut 
entered m.y forlllai protestaglinst ~b)ir pr,achlng, 
or in any way aiding, o r abett ing I foreuld ClIO p-
meeting, on the groundl of lhe wholeule dellecra. 
lion of the Sabbuh, In rn nnl.ng Sunday train" buy_ 
Illg and Belling Jnlt on the oUlIlde of lhe enclmp-
menl, drluklng and drnnkDbll1, and carouslug In 
goneral ; tbatthe ''''0 Sabbath. of the camp-meet. 
Ing hrake up my Sunday·school. and congreg .... 
t ion8 and demora.li1;ed, cburch '!fork of every kind. 
Beeldee, Rov. W. T. Bowling and Rov. G. W. 
Briggs, knl w before they Clme to P<lrk·. Rill 
Camp-meeting, 'hat a few year8 ago, a set of relo_ 
lution. were Idopted by the Kentuckr Confor. 
ence '0 the ell'ecl that it woald have nothing to 
do with u id camp·meeting; .everiug all connec-
lion whh It; Ind that tM, on aocoant of 'he man-
nor I.n whieh I~ waa conducted ; Sabbath deaecr •. 
tion, Suuday tralna and tho) demor&liziug inftaence 
upon moral l and religion. What does tbe lawen_ 
acted by the General Con ference couvened at Bal-
timore In lut May, viz., that Rev. W. T_ Bowling 
and Rev. G.W. Brlg(!l,oould uotgolnl.o 'he "bouodli" 
ot a brothe r'. work aud bold a meetlog, If he re-
quelted tbem nOt to do 80, amount to, to thOle Re.v. 
D. D!, "whether Il!arned or unlearned," doponenl 
aald not. That law WI.!! made for evau.:ellata, hold 
them to a atrld e <'!count If tboy violate It; but Dre. 
Bowling Ind Brig~ arelbo'Velaw,alaw uoto tbom_ 
lei '1'0'. They cao wllh"lmpunitf,"cOm& Into a brolh_ 
er'. work agalnat bl. wlshe.,and o"er hi' protest, and 
aid aud abe' In pulling down hil cllureheli gl"e 
their .nftnence to) an "11l 8thutloD,",bu h corrupl-
Ing aud ruining th E:! )'oung men ot the churcb and 
communhy, and br lnj!:ing gra,·halred fi t here Ind 
Inothenln lorrow to tile grl ve. What an example 
Dr~. Bowling and Bri g'!:' have let before the 
)ounger m"n of the mlnl stl)' I 
In coacluSlon, Mr. Ed110r, let me say that j'Parka 
Bill Uamp-mel'Ung" haa nOI, In twenty·five yeln, 
added a single me mber to either of the churches 
already mentioned. Huu WIGHTlUlf. 
MOO.BJ:JULD, Ky" Augu'~'. 1I~8. 
• 
II.N EXpeSITleN. 
J. h lof. l : tH'. 
REV. LlJClr s IIAW KINS . 
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of those who hue responded to tbi' call and who profess the hlgber life, bave no good 
are living bO)y1iV9S. And t.bis bolines l is to word for their pastor, and nothing good to 1&1 
be personal, embud og all manner of eonver· for tbe ('burch. It J bav .. DOt an inere ... of 
u tioa, or Ufe, as the term meanl. And ~bi. love and loyalty, I must. bave lost Inat.Ead of 
meaDS that we are to think boly t hougbt.8 gained &. bleaaing. Bllt, if 8. real blessing b .. 
and speak holy words, and perform holy been received. why all tbi. whining and pin· 
t.eUODS. In all our Intercourse with our fel· ing' It &. sanctified person can't stay In an 
low creatures, and in all our dealings wltb unsanctified church, and sit under lhe minta.· 
"Wberefore rlrd up Lhe 101.,. of , our mlDd: be them, we must act. on the Hne of holiness. try of an honest but unsanc~ \fied miniater, 
.ober, aDd bop, \0 tbe e.o.d tor tbe crace tbu a 10 be But we cannot. live a holy life until we and be t.he moat obedient, loving and libertJ 
brourh\ l1li10 10U a' th' re ... el, tloD of Juu Cbrl.!.... ha.e a holy heart. The fountain must. be per80n in it, all t.be WOfse tOf their h leh 
In the preceding ver.Je1 P.!ter Is speaking pure before the streams can be pure We can claLms. In t.he twenty·tbird Psalm we are 
of the revelations that. "ill be made in the not live extern.l holiness till we experience told to delighlo ouraelvea in tbe Lord, and we 
last times, at the appearing of Jesus Christ. Internal bolLae... ahall have the desires of our heart. I believe 
In view of the fact. t.hat His appearing i, 
"Because It. is writ.ten, Be ye holy lor I that In the simply regenerate state, one is apt 
imminent, in the above verse he exborLS tbe am holy." Herewebsve thegreatargumeDt to find sat.isfa.ctlon In duty. Bu' tbereia a 
"strangers," to whom the epistle Is addressed , wby we should be holy-because God i8 holy. plane wbere we have communion witb G vd 
to gird up the loins of their minds . Tbls Is We may greatly desire to meet God. to see more directly. Then why sbould tbere be 
an tJlullon to the st.yle of dress In Peter 's Him, Ind eojoy His presence forever, which such freezln, up-such pining Ind complain· 
d.y, when a loose blanlte~ or robe was worn wiU be helven: but we wul never see His lace lng. I belleve God gave me a clean heart, 
over the other clothh.g, Iud when travsling, without holi ness, fo~ tbe aponle &ays : "F",l. and with It came the ability to live rigM un-
or.t labor, H 11'80$ made secure and out of t-he low pure with all men, and holiness, wllb· der unIa.vorable surrou.ndlngs. My test.imony 
way "y a girdle. or belt around ths loins. out wbich no man ahall see the lhrd " l.a good for o~bere, bu, when it comes Lo pall 
Chrut said, (Luke 12 35-36 ) "Let Jour loins Many people ,eem to think t.bat hollne" that my LIP£: depends on being on the wI'n .. s 
br girded abou~ snd your lights burning, and is optional, Ind not I ncce88lty. 11 a perlOn ltand, I h ..... become self centered. And it 
ye yourselves like unto men tbat wait for is willing to pay the price for the blessin!, I have \0 take my missionary money Ind pas· 
their tord, when he wUl ret.urn from the wed· it il aU right, but a Christian without hoIt· \or's suppon to take an annual trip to a holi· 
ding, that, when he cometh and knocketh ness is sure of helven anyway, so it. is wholly ness camp In order to "fill up," and then call 
they may open immediately '" unnecessary to give any attention to it. This this my" year'l IUl'ply, " I have lost in grace So to have the loins of our minds girded Is a great., and may prove a. fatal mistake and good sense, too. I believe in hollne .. 
up i. to be in an attitude of expectancy, ready Ood I I cb sa consumng fire to all sin, and unlesl s ools, hotiness Clomp meelings and hohne .. 
and waltlog for the comlnlt of the Lord. we are cleansed from all sin, and made holy asaoclations, but!! tbeaeextnordlnarytbing. 
"Be sober." This 8%hor~t.lon l.a Itao in we could not endure His presence for a mo· do not prepare me to be extra.ordlnary when 
barmony with the word. of Chrls~ (Luke mftnt . Il, then, we would see God, and eojoy I come back to t.he ordinary, t.hen that. was 
2l:84) "And take heed to yourlelves, lest Him forever, we must be holy t.S Be i, holy. not what my soul needed. 
at "y time your he.rt.a be over-charged MONT E .. on. Tl:NX' I struck a loud professor tf:C8ntly, who 
with .urfelting auel drunkenness, and cares worked privately against wbat Bro.NewlOm, 
of thlalife, and 100 iliat day come upon you BR~. eVLPEPVER'S LETTER. who wa. with me, had taught. She said 
unawar8ll. " Newsom had "a heap to learn yet." Another 
" AnI1 hope to the end." To the end ot DUR HERALD: I aee to·day a gentle crlti · 
. " . " worked againstjololng the church. Ol1e .ald 
the &ge, or dlspeusatlon. c:sm on my remarke OD cynics. I am glad she had turne1 her boy over to the Lord. He 
"For the grace that Is to be brought unto to be remembered by one whom I hold in luch . . 
J 0 F bl b ebrl.,lan r. ..... U I b-'. Dba, .1 was. good. ·s lze plow boy, but 18 as tree as 11 you at the revelation of esus belat·" rom g g . au g he was thuty. One womln where I WIoS once. 
thw we learn that when Jesus comes there is would wlnt Slater Hall to Visit it ODce a year was a. leader in tbe good cause, and had-well, 
comtog to tbose who are looking and wait.iDg aDd hold a meeting. I wish t.he Plol~rs of I forgot how many living bus bands. 
for Bis coming a special measure of grace. t.he land would keep ber busy. Sbe il glfted , W 11 I d '.i b. ltate to II h f lk 
Jll8t how this grace is to be manifested we called, comml$8loned. e, on es say a suc 0 s 
are not. here told; but it will probably come Sbe saYI: "God only knows the cuffiag, should keep qulet for the glory of God. 
In • shaN to the first resurrection Ind In the the ,corning and the t.rI.als &Ome of his sheep We muat. stand by the churcb u long 18 
P we can. That was one of t.he mauy features brldehood. Tbe mlnlfestafion of grace in have endured. ....turesof tender grass ha.ve of tbe Wilmore College wblcb delighted me. 
lobe lalvatlon of the soul from sin La most not been ctIared them by. shepherda. Let us I never heard a speech against the churcb or 
blessed but the manifeatatioo of grace at not chide them, hut deVise some moons for to te 0 th th h d 
the re~elltion of 1esua Cbrlst, when the gatbering them upon the goodly mountain. " pas ra . 11 e 0 er an, young men, 
waiting one wUl be translated and glorified This is good advice, where it appli8B, .Dd on fire, rush from 'hat school into the ploltor' 
.nd made a sharer in the admlnlsLraUoo of aounda just like it came from the heart of a .te, in large and loyal numbers. 
the new theocratic kingdom that will then b~ sanctified woman. kin~y a~ m~ans, leI' U8be~ pa.tlent, COurteoUI, 
set up on "he earth, will be not. only bless~d But I Wlnt to say that God only knows , . at et UI a. 80 l8Crl~nating. We 
but glorious. wbat the pastors and church bal'e sutIered at can t. haul everything which chums to be go-
tb. mo •• \h .'d I". of eo.D. ll- ' bol.·n.... Ing our way and wanta to rll1e. "AI obedient children, not fashioning ...... La.,.. AlB 
your181ves according to the former lusta in The necessity of claiming hu been stressed a a wa", J NO . CULPEPPER. 
your Ignorance II Theae "strangers," to -1 don 't lay too much; but the teachert and Whither A.re We Drifting? ~302. 
whom Peter addresses t.his epistle. Ire now leadera will have to diac!aim some thlngl and 
"ohUdren," having been saved from "t.heir aome people, or we will witness shackfllg de· A chapter takeu trom the Ute ot R . ... . John W.· 
former lUllt.I." And they were "obedient gener.Uon loon. To illustrlte : I know. Ie, publl.hed La LolI.don, 1793. 
cbUdretl, It and as such t.hey were not to fash· band of people who preach (1) r.gainst all The genera.Uty ot the preachers and peo-
ion themselves a.ccordiog to tbeir former church orga.nlz 'tlons j (2) baptism by Immer- pte in connection with R"v. John Wesley were 
luat.8, or they were no' to go back to t.heir lion ; l8) t.he anoihilation of tbe wicked ; (4) of tbe Established Churcb. Never1iheleSl in 
old lives of sin. Thil was tbe negative ele- sa-octifiCIUon loS a second work or gra.ce. I various placea both prea.cber and people 
ment in their new lives, an uUer abandon· recognize It IS. duty to find pasturage for dared to bave preaching or meetings for 
mellt. of ioU sio , and never turtling their faces the sbeep, but I can't pull grau for tblt. prayer or Cbris~ian followship in their own 
.galo in that direction. ADd wbatwlS true crowd. houses. If they dId. inform ' tion was given. 
of these "stra.ngers," scattered throughout. I know a man who hla rilled two large and III t.hat. were present at. the meeting were 
ditIet6nt countries, mUlt be true of all Cbria· families inside tbe same yard , by a white wife fined according to the pen ... l clause laid down 
tlans in all countries to·day ; there must be and. black one . He olalms tha\ he cr.n'tsin, in wbat was known as 'he Conventicle Act 
an Ibandoment of all act.ual sin, and a cleans- beeause he hIo9 been sanc"ified _ I meet t.hem (Similar to 802]. A great ma.ny of those 
ing from all inward sin. And this constitutes in Mluourl and Texas ,,~o say tbey con'i who offended were tradesmen .nd laborer_. 
the negative element of I Ipiritu.l1ife. bave to take the commUDlOIl, becaule they who severely fe lt. the f1n ea which were levied. 
"But..s He which hatb called you is holy, are lifted info a .tIote of padeet communion upon them. 
so be ye holy 1a aUmlnner of conversation." I find 8Ome,,~0 don't need to benr 10 lermoo, .Mr. Wesley saw tbis evil with a degree of 
Here we hive the positive side Of element of or read lh. Bible, because they have received pam whicb he had seldom experienced , H. 
the Ipiritu.llite which is holiness. And to the fulnes!! of lobe ~pirlt 1 feel called to reo pereeh·ed. wher eu.nto it ~nd&?, and t.bat it 
this Ufe God has calle:l all Hla chUdren. He buke .lInch doctrmes of devils. persisted 1n it would obhte buD. to give up 
calls them to holiness by His Word, and by I doubt the genuineness of the work, or the. work in which he bad ben engaled, .nd 
Hil Spirit., and by the testimony and example feel that. I deal w1t.h 8. b&ckdider when thos( which he believed. to be tbe work of God. or 
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to sep .. rate fro m the Established Cburch. "ill Itt.elld pra,er me,~llIg alld a Ipltllual ,ra,u· L~rd W&8 there in great poweri the altar 
Be loved and rf'verrnc'ld the klng, and aU muting "III dra" tbe peop!.... services were truly wonderful. Tbe Holy 
who were in authorlt.y under him, but. he Tbe II"~ ot tb_ IlaUmelltl '* tru., bat the lee- Ghost. had right of waV i a great. number ODd, 1 tblllk, 01e01 lOme modlf,III,. Tbe Iplrltual 
could not behold this ma\terpiece of wlsdom were Eaved and reclaimed and saocUfied. I pra,e,..meeUog "Ill dra" 101111 peopl.-tbll letWllI, 
from beneath without de\OSLalion . E.t.eem· tbe .plrllDall, mlDded ","elan,. Blit It II a ".n- never saw so maDy pE'o ple drunk on the " new 
lllg it. his dut.y to expost.ulate wlt.b tbose who liao"a t.et tbat It alolle 03_ aot draw maD, "bom wine of the kingdom" as 1.\ this camp. We 
were most zealous in this work he wrote the lbe paltor dnlru to re"h_ You .. , \.nil, tbat "a praise the Lord for the feast of good things, 
followlog letter to a Prelate in whose diocese 110". d.." 111.1_ paltor e611 kl1llJl.,lblllg_peelaU, for the lea.st of love, and for victory . We 
a pra,p,..meI'tID,." Alld 10 .. , '" .. II. Bllt .. ~tor 
this kind ot persecutioo most abounded. felt. that it was a veritable foretaste ot heav· m .. , be Iplritllal- .er, Iplrltll .. I_Dd ,It M " 110", 
" My LoaD: - dr, .. ad II tel_." that It he ma,l"k alllm .. tloD . Tbe en to be there with genuinely sanctlf!.ed pea. 
h may seem strange that. one who is not. pNtor m"u b ... e .. bod, tbat la .. \I .e alld .. " .. lie, .. lid ple-t.hla trut.h rev(aled In Shining faces, 
Jtl'.quainted whhyour Lordship should trouble a milld that gl .... lglII or lite aDd. alertll_, ... "ell sweet., genUe, beautitul, under circum· 
you will a let.ter, but. 1 am CODs\rained to do UI.IOU} poMelied or Iplritlla} ur •. IJ. Ibould be .. s tances that might have discouraged t.hem 
m .. 11 or rMO\IrcN. The metbodt ot Senl I. trorc! Ul. a 
it.. I believe It. is my duty both to God aDd n lu l.ble IpMOII. Old he DOt eDt.erta.11I tb. people bnt for this blessed life gkring, lltatt· lI11ln", 
your Lordsh ip, and I must spea.k plaini hav· uell "Ith brud .. ad m, .. t, th .. t b. mlCbt h .. n .. 11 op- and IOul thnlllng eIperlence. I have beeb 
ing nothing to hope or fea.r ID this world, portuDlt, to rebull. tbem lot l .. borllC ror "the me .. t walking in this "new and living way" for 
which I am on the point of losviog. whleb pnllbetb." 1 1111 tbl.t be mlCbt ubllrt them to four years now. I received the blessing and 
The Methodists, my L')rd, a.re members at IIPl< " tbe melt th .. t enduretb'" the " Blesser" at. Jacksonville, Ill. , a\ a But I mlli t eontradlet ODe II.aLil!IlII1DI. Damel,: '"It 
t.he Church at E ogland , t.hey hold her doc- La 1I0 t ell tert.alilmellt the peopl. "aDt bllt .. h.lioll." tent meeting conducted by Bro. CarradJne. 
trines, attend her services, and part.ake at 1 teel qul'" ,Ura,OIl me .. Dt to UM tb. word nlula- I always thank the dear Lord t.hat I was per· 
her sacraments. They do not. Willingly do IUld of ""I.II~" I r",lIt ,011 It II .. I ... UOD the,. mltted to come into the light at the full Gos· 
harm to any one, but do what good they can aeed, but It La eDurt.alllmelll m .. D, of th. m ... I< tor, pel truth under such definite teachingi he 11 
to all. To encourage each other herein t.hey .. lid lOme of ou r puto" "bo leel< to M ""Iae ... ler· 80 t.ruei he tells t.he truth as few, it any, can pelltl "lid b .. rml ....... do ..... .. re pro.ld.lag llilter-
frE>quentJy spend an hour together in prayer t.aIDIZIPDt. teU I\. 
and mutual exhortat.ion. No" let me he .. rtll, elldo,"" J01Ir Iut Wll ten.,.: 'rbose who get. t-he bleuing uoder these 
Permit me \hen to aAk Qui bcmof For what " It La .. u ricbt to be ellurtalolllc It ,011 .. re ~IO . pl,.. clear·cut, heart-searching sermona know 
reasonable end would your Lordship drive Itu .. 1." Thil ia DOt "riUen III tbe Iplrlt of bll!tortleM wita\ t-bey have received, and how to keep i\. 
t.hese people ouL ot the chureh' erltielam, Bro. Editor, blltlll thelut41reetot tratb. If I God seems to pour in a stream at Ught and 
am 10 error. 1 Iball M Clad to be eorreeted.. Trill, Are ~hey not as quiet, as inoffensive, nay, JOUr brother, Gao. E 1'0""11T. glory that makes them the " Iteadf .. \, iIn· 
as pious as any of their neighbors' Except LoUIIVILLI. Au,. 1', 1"'. movable" kind. Db, I'm praltlng Him tha~ 
pe,baps here and there a hair-brained man t wo out. ot three at our housebold have this [We never object to ldndJy cri\lcLlm. 
who know. not. what he i. abou\. When one writes in \he .plendld spirit of " keeping" blessing. My hu.band and I, In 
Do you ask who drives them out of the BreI. Fosket\, we gladly give h im place in our homei my mother received the git\ at 
church? Your Lordlhip does, and that in our columns. Not long since we received a lo?e H~ly Gho~t at this Wlcblta Campi my 
the most cruel manner: Yea and t.he most philippic, severely crit.lclslng something that luster is rt' ju\cmg in a Sa.vlor who ca~, .. ve 
dialngenuous manner. Thev desire a license d b H Th lito the uttermo. ,. so mv cup Is tuU, rean ~ had been sal in t e ERALD e art c e . . I '" ~, 1 b , to worship God after their OWIl conscience. d b 1 "'jOLCe orevermore, prav w \ OU cea.· 
was aceompanle y a pr vate note \0 UI, 1 II U d In " I • 1 ,b k" Your Lord.hlp retuses it, and then punishes 1 b addl ng aD everyllU ng g ve an I 
teUing u. to publish the art.le .. , ut ng 'b' b H' " J .. bill In II 
tbem tor not having license, \hat if it appeared It. would be tbe fir.t time roug 1m, my . ea~s, w 0 s a- a 
So your Lordship lea- ves thom only tbis he had ever known us topubUa"banything not. to mo. Yo~,rs lOT lolL' C 
altern&tive : Leave the church or starve. And in accord with OUI view'i that we were a .. RS . .. ADWALLADER. 
lalt. a Chrl.tlan, yea, a Protest.a.nt. Bishop bomb-proof journal, and much m~re at the P . S.- We a-re all former residents at Lou· 
that 80 persecutes his own flock? 1 sa.y per- same sor\. Of course the article went \n- isville j our church h.,me was old Broadway. 
secu\es, for 1\ III persecution to aU intents the waste ba.sket.. A courteous critici'm wlll We love the place i our loved dea:i are 10 dear 
&od purposes! You do not hurn them indeed , never be disregarded In this otlice_ With Cave HUl, waiting tor us, and for Jesus to 
hut you starve them [Thousand. of our own refeffnce to the above from Brother Foskett, come. 
people to·day are perlshiDg for the lack of we will state that in our brief ~mmen.t.whlch 
spirit.ualtood, and are mocked in pulpit and becomes the basi. of W. criticllm, we had I::.xplanatory, 
in so·caUed religious papers by what is space only to throw wgether some «eneral!. l>€ar Bro. Arnold : Att.er reading In your 
termed spiritual food, that. is no more nour- zations. These s61dem presen\ the wMle "personals" t.hat a Presldiog Elder .. nd a 
ishiDg to the soul than sawdust to the body] truth, and take no account of ucepUobs Preacher in Cha~ge, of the M. E Churcb, 
and how small la the difference? And your Still t.he rule up:elaed by them holds good. had. protested &galDst Bro. Knapp, ot Clncln· 
Lordship does thi.s under color of a vile, de· We have never seen a really spiritual prayer nati, holding a camp-meeting in their terri· 
te.table law, not a whit better than th.&t cit meeting continue very lonjil' that dit\ llot draw tory, I immediately wrote Bro. Knapp, wk· 
Herdioo Gbmburtndo.· So per sec n t i on the people-not all the people, hut 6nough to ing h im for the names and addresaes of the 
whlchla banished outot France is again coun· give it a good atte odance. Bees know where brethren, and particulars in regard to the 
tainanced in England. 0 my Lord,tor God's there is honey. There are many hungry maloter . The following Is a verbatim COpy of 
sake, tor Chrllt. 's sake, tor p ity's sake suffer souls, and they usually find out whera there hia ~eply, which I hope you wUl publlsh 1m· 
the poor people to enjoy their religious as is food to be had. Bro. Fosken says : " Ileel mediately : 
well as their civil liberty. quite sure you meant to use t.he word 1'1«<1 In- uDear Siater Horn : Yours at hand, We 
/am onlf&ebrlnk of (tern ilv, perhaps so is stead ot Iwant.'" Inasmuch as \he word had a glorious meeting. The past.or aDd 
your Lordship, too. Bow lOOn may you also "wBnt" means "nud" we used It in ita cor. Presiding Elder claimed that for Iocs.l rea· 
be called to give an account of your steward· sons, aside from preaching holioess, thel t rect application. Tbe prayer-meetiog is an thought It not "(Ise to hold lohe meeting; but 
ship to the great Shepherd and Bishop 0 important. institution. It might. very profita· I felt. t.hat God called me to go, and I did 80i 
our souls? May Be enable both you and me bly be disculsed at. greater length - Ed ilor.J and fire tell and a grea\ work was done, and 
to do it. with joy. So prays my Lord. neither t.he pa3tor nor the Presiding Elder 
Your Lordship 's dutiful son and servant, r.UShed their protests, but a.llowed me, unmo· 
JOHN WESLEY. It ELDORADO, KANSAS.-Dea.r H£RALD: I ested, to tallow my own coovlctionl in the 
BULL, JUlfI tG, 11110. think we have been acquainted intimately ma.tter, 
The Methodist Church has come up ever since you were born, and this is my first I know of no instance In the M. E. Church, 
north or south of Mason and Oi10n·. lioe, 
through great tribulatioo. Thank GOO,many letter to you_ for years, where a holiness minister has ht>en 
of her sons and daughters b ave w"hed their The 6th of August, in company with my stopped trom p reuing entire sanctificatioo. 
bel and made t.bem white In the blood of mamma snd alster, we reached the camp· May God bless you more and more. 
:e Lamb. Therefora are they before the gronnd at the Kan .... RoUneu Association, In Gospel bondi, M. W. KNAPP." 
throne of God and serve aim day aDd oight which me' .. t Wlchi~ Owing to & wrong CfllCIl""ATI, 0, JIII, lI, 1191. 
. HI temple and He th.&, .Itteth on the date in tbe llERALl) we mi.8leci two days of By publishing thliletter you wUl be dC'l ing ~~ron: shall d';"ell amoDg them. Dr. Can-adioe's preachinc, much 10 our a.n ad of just.ice to t.be M. E. Church, &S we 
CO"UVfl.LI, MI" H. L_ FLY. regre\, al I lett. my home In Moberly, Mo .. 80 otten hear it uid tha.t the M. E. Cbureh 
-co.eenl ... b" .. LII. "' ~eftU... ostenSibly to attend. the ten day •. The atten· fights the second blessing up north as much 
P'rayer.Meetlngs.- ll eriticlsm. 
)(1' 01.1-1 BRO, A,,"OLO:-WLll,ou bear "Ith me 
If 1 IlI'Cut •• lIgbt co~\lol1 in an editorial "bleb 
appe&rI 011 the IlrIt page of tba HUIoLO of Aug. 11? 
YOIl .,: "Oar o'bel"a,lon '* \hat Iplrllo .. 1 peopl. 
dallce was large.....,&. grea~ many from a dis· &8 the M. E. Church , South, does down 
tanoo were camping there. We felt that south, and your uper80na.! '· but confirmed 
indeed it was a blessing to be with them. A this opinion In 0. gna.t many minds. Your 
marked, peculiar sweetness characterized sister for right a.nd justice, 
these people. Best of all, the Splrlt of the MRS. ADA S . HORN. 
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tbere. The realiza. tion will be far greater eenlJema.n who they were and where they 
than l he an ticipat ion. It i.!I G.Jd after a ll we were g ... tng, ""d W&~ told tb"t1bey were stud· 
want, a.nd God !l. JOOB c. n ,"ati~fy So ,,( I ttt e.lltsoLi t neir Wa j l o ~beSt" " Norma. 8JhooL 
David bad sa d ' I bave 8e~n the end or &II h ia w""n(j· r fu l h J W II. cultivat",d mlDd wUl 
p. r rectlon, " he &dded IIB ",t thy command. ,b ,w it. elf D"t On ly in Ibe faoe, but in t.bttdtl · 
ment Is exceed ing broad " Cowmen' 1" D U ' portment, &r.d as I Jo ,ked upon this select 
need ed ha"d. body ot you ng' peop le from I 'J,qa, witll numi, 
P ,om a gre10 t vlc 'ory at Wlch l.s, Kanss.". taka.ble retiD.emeo ; and int.e lJe cttl .i.lHy and in 
~o %.1 I w"nt. to ano ther g ,'eat ODe a , L IJ M U's, Iowlio 110 Dumber .be ~ i i1 , deepe~ m&~k~ and 8'gn_ of 
In JZoing 10 my next &ppointmen t from T blJ to.\l'n or lHM ars, with a po .Ulht ioo of !- pirlt lJallHe, 1 could bu , he ~n;l,nlcrul for the 
Wichita . Kansas, I passed through Kansas fou r or fi ve thou:! n.l , is sh.u .. t.ed in the bar th . ri ~n g Kelh ration 01 t bt. S a e that tbey bad 
City. From this 1110 · t namf d pla ce 1 tr!l. \'el~ d we ,teru par~ of Ule S LlI.te ('UCD II. cOrp I flf teaener.; Ct,.m lag on to lea d 
nearly all day on tbe trll ia up the eastA:lrn Th~ m ~et ilJg wall beld in a large tree. t.hem to upland belghts of mtnn and hear t . 
bank of the Missouri r ,ver unt.U I reacbed studded and grallSy sqllJU'e. Tbe t. .1 b;rDao ~ e Wa&t. Ii su ilc:!ng COD ,r,ut , be ~e serlou 1.f~ , 
S :oux Oily, In Iowa . Tbe trip of almost tbe occuplrd t.he cent.." while a number of ca.n. iDleliecluallooldng young p :op!e aftl)n:Ied La 
entire day 'Inn made lhrough a beautiful and vas lUlts on the sides accommodated t.hose some otbero of their own age whom I saw on 
forLi ~e valley &everal milES In width, wi th the who came f tom a dlst."nce. the train, and see wherenr I go. The con· 
river as a bounriary on one ~ide and the h ills Tbe Spirh of God fell upon us a t. "he very tra'U was and is most painf1ll. 
on the other. From tbe bank of tho river to begiDnirg, and four or five were sayed and I was much entor;;alned at one of my reo 
the foot ot the bills waved and tossed a sea. 8sDC lified at the firs t service. In all we had cent collmp·m&et.1Dgfl by the na.rra."ive of & cir· 
of corn. Its green billows rolle:l across the between ninety and one hundred BOuls con . cumstance tbat took p1&Ce some flfteen yeara 
plain and broke on the dista.nt b ill shore, a 'ferted, reclaimed and sanctified during the ago when Wichita, KaIl888, had its great 
vu.lon of bea.u ' y &oud prophet c plenlY. ten days. boom. An old colored man called "Uncle 
As I looked from tbe car window from ea.rJy As usua.1, we bad a number of prea.chera. Joo" owned an acre of ground in the heoU'tof 
noon until dark on tbi'J impressive ialldscape, present. Among ~hem a. Bollplist preacher, the town. IuJ the "ooom" rolled On the clt.y 
and knew it. was only a very &mall S6CI.lon ot who was paHor of one of tbe churcbes in spread itself in every direction, of COUTse hi, 
t.his vast, rkb country of ours, I fe lt how town, WIltS b rightly sanc~lfi~d. Hla wile swept property went up wi~h the rest. in valne and 
wonderfully protected we were from the into the Ca.naan experience a day or two numerOl18 often were ma.de h.m for It, which 
wrath and power of other natioDS- by wbat ahead of her hl18band. She was a. very supe· he as 'steadlly rotu'J&Ci. The day ca.me when 
has been truly called tbe limitless resources rlor woma.n, a.nd har testimony and tbat of he was protrered six thousand dollars, but he 
of tbe laI!.d. I thought th\lot It Spain could her husband wielded a profound influence. said DO. Tilen ca.me tbe offer of seven,elght, 
only see what.l E&W tbat morning anil eVEning She t~ld me wltb a happy smile one day after nine, and at last ten thousand dollars To 
and be told tha.t it ,..8S onl y a narrow strip of sHvicc t.ha.t. the word sanctificat ion, from thl:l last price UQcle J oe capitulated, r.nd 
one or two states of the great commonwealth, lack 01 usa, did not COIBe readily to her lip!', presen~ t.he check for that large amount to 
ahe would be doubly giRd she ned lor peace and that while desiring to say it, yet ahe had the bank. Some gentlemen were presen" 
from a. nation whose cattle 108lll over a t.hou- several times that day been betrayed into when the old negro was paid, and said it WIltS 
sand hills and who~e valleys are covered over ulling another word, and she had said to ber a stlldy to wa.tch his fac9 as he looked at LIle 
with COrD. friends liihe was " conlf.M;akdr ' Of courlie I shining heaps of gold and lOUver, aud pUes of 
Hills and mountains In the misty distance could not koep from laughing, although I greenbacks lba" the cashier was puahiDg 
have always poou Uady moved me 8S I looked agreed with he'tl 'hat the word she used about over to him. Amszament. was evident on 
upon thE:m. They have inspired a foeling 1m· covered thli ca.se, every line of the A1rican oountenanoe. He 
possible to perfectly define, but In whicb one As one of the resnlts of the meoting there had never seen as much money in all hlallfe, 
would recognize a.n emotion arising 1rom the was a consirlerable increase to tbe member· and ye~ aU tbls was his. 
blending of the past and fut.ure. Memory ship of the association, and a great quicken. At Ia!!t after a painful ca.tch in his hreath 
with pensive tinge3 would be there, but with ing of faith, hope and Joy In the hearu; of he sa.ld to the cashier, "B.>ss, can.'t you a.ll 
it would be felt. a wistful reaching out of tho those who have been standing here lor the take keer of this for me?" 
hear t beyond the hills on the horizon for can· trut.h against great odds for a number of Tbe reply was that. the bank could, and 
ditlona and things exceedingly far away. yea1'8, that they would give hlat instead a certUlcate 
Lately the mountain and hill lines do not Some of the testimonies rang out Uke at deposit. 
move me as lDuch, or at least. in all respects trumpel·blast.s. One satd that he had Christ "But" added the cashier, " Uncle J oe, you 
as formerly . I have been beyond them so in his hea.Tt, heaven In his eyes, and the surely will want some or it now, wou"you1''' 
often. Things were nOlM.Hopo paloted aud world uuder his feet. Thenegro nodded his head and sll.td, "Yes." 
Fancy dreamed or thom. What Solomon ex· Another testlfl Bd he was as gay as a lark, "How much will you have1' Rcmtmber U IJ1 
perienced in E ::cJesiastes is in a measure fea; free as an eagle, and happy as an angel. all yours." 
and what. David meant. wben he said, "I h1love A tblrd',aid: " I feel so comfortahle as to Uncle J oe looked wisbUully at. t.he money, 
seen the end of all perlection." As many be almost uncomfortable." scratched his hea.d and said, "I reckln'l'l1 
earthly conditions change, as plans fail , hopes A fourtb stated that when he firat looked take t.wo dollara and a. haW" 
are dashed, people alter and friendships cool, at the straw on the ground at tbe altar he Tbis Incident is a picture of the cHUd of 
somet.hlng seems to nappen to the bUls and hated it, but now since God bad sanctifled God, '#110 has ~he ovel fl:Jwl.Dg joy and blessed. 
mountains tha.tlle againstlhe hor!zon. They him, he felt he could eat. it! power of full salvation.off~rod him, and con . 
can not deceive a.ny longer with tbe idea that Quite a large company saw and sung me oft tenls himseU wi~h a. two dollar and a half 
earthl1 happiness Is jUll t over on the other at tbe dopot. Witt. the strains "God Be With hlessing. 
side for you have heen over on tbe ot.her side, You 'TilI We Meet Again" ringing in my * * • • 
and ~n both sides for that matter and It WILS ears I roned away on the train from another After waiting a long time to make my 
not there. group of new·made friends. Thlrty miles choice of a sing>lr to go with me in t.he fall, 
~t this time of We tho mountaina and hills down t.he road && ~he train drew up at some winter and Rpri ng work, I aave settled on the 
f 1 . al,·n lh. ,'· r. 10'n I heard tbe sound of sm.ing 0' tbe Rev L . C. HtIoU, Wb.O W&8 once a member of give way to a more power u rlv . ... . 
The 10;Jk cast upon the latter is not lalel'al, platform, and looki ng out saw a.notber crowd my church In St. Loui .. , a.nd h'.los sinca been 
but vertical. The bar zoutal hss surrendered si nging off another evangelist W,th a actively at work lD eva.ngellstic tines. I h.a.ve 
to the perpendiculat'. WI1J cease lookiug ul'tb- blended look C' r humility and gratl fl c'l.tion he evory confldence in bl" pie ty _nd perfect 
ward for wbat tha heart craves eVEn 01 ledt· came aboard weari l' g his honors as meekly as ability to fbi th e p 'ace. 
imatA:I and proper things, and go to gUiDg possible un , er lbe crcum~tauC3S. From Brothe r Godbey. 
upward and heavenward. His tbe other side I judge that Poloul h ad. a det:'oer hold on bis The L ',ird wij'ln ~ , 1 p leacben two weeks In 
o f the stars rather t.han the o 'her side of the congregatioDl'l than the. average preacher of the Pentilcostal a nurch io the beautiful and 
hills that now eng'o~ses tbe mind and beart. tu·day, for when a bfJdy ot people accom- lovely city of Keene N . H'
I 
August 18ch_ 
And this t.lme we will no~ be left comforlle .. s. p \nied Lim to the ship to pay and wave fare· September ld', Bro~her Sprague, paSlor I 
Ha ppy tbe man who can pa.SIi tnrou~h t.bi~ well, ,.bP1 ' ''C~r,l rd i~ to tbe Scri p u ~e did 1"01. founo tI. os-au,ihl type of t1ouness, wl ~nesied 
grea ~ change wi, haul. bec-.ming !>t,ur or em· sing him. off , but prayp.d wl,h a nd wept over th~ pr .. sene>o II.Utl pa Rer of ~oe blessed 1101y 
b,.,to-d. It is wonderrnl bow we can stand h ,m SpiClt., saV1D¥'. Sll.llC i 1 111g and ed lf)ing t.he 
'" 0 ) p lh,ou. h I nO',·"d a n be f ol;;!ar P ov'e I ",as tltJJiltl:Hed With th" bospl· 
'beloase, tba. lake place ,b,·, ,ide of the hills, 11 ml' ..... urn rOBtati~, of r tber and S i .. t.er Bu.rnett., and 
and the disappointments that befall us the youog m:.p acd wom3n ~etti n lit oc boaTd a.t Brother and SL,.;ter L .bby . Toe mtlet.l n~ s 
other side of the bills, 11 we live for those every town. I WIU lIo s lrUck wlth their br !ght~ wert. dl'ep y .. p iri uat, Itvflly and inteIestlDg . 
t.h ing~ which exist the otber side of the stars. intelligent fBoes and thoroughly g"nooel bea.r· God bless the people ot Ktlene. 
We will not be disappointed when we get over ing and conduct On the cars, that I a.'iked a W. B. GODBEY. 
Wednesda" September 7,1898. T ''''''' PENTEOO" ..... " " - ." , Jrl'~;:'.,1 _ . 1o:ti. .4~ Li.L J :,J ... . ... ,' 
f)ur Field Man In Texas. 
T eus is a great State-a Stateofmagnifi · 
cent. diatlloDces,lIoud very poor railroad connec· 
tioD8-sometimes And my t.rlp from Lometa 
W Woodville, about three hundred sDd fifty 
mUes, proved to be one of those Umes. 1 was 
about 61ty·seven hourJ on the t'oad, IIond only 
rea.ohed Woodvllle at aU, after drivlng the 
last ten miles (on account of missing a con· 
nection) in 110 rickety buggy behind a pair of 
fri.eky Tullo'; ponies. In consequence of these 
delaY8 I only reached Woodv1lle sbout 8\:1:: 
o'clock SlIoturd&y p. m , before the meeting 
closed the next day. 
The tabernacle, a neat substantial struc· 
ture, 19 located in • belloutiful pine grove 
about lit quarter of a mUe 'mm the court 
house, where amidsttb.e sougbing pines Go.l 's 
children can worshiy In lobe beauty of boll· 
ness. Rev. R. L J;:)elle, presiding elder of 
the W"co district M E Church, had charge 
of thft meeting I only had the pleasure of 
hearing three sermons , and a p urr r , plainer, 
fuller goapel I ha.ve seldom ever heard. Bro. 
Selle won his wa.y to the hearts of all, and 
your scribe was no exception, a sweeter· 
spirited or mora selt sacrificing man I h&ve 
never me\. He is a most indefatigable worker. 
Tbe attendance on this meeting I am In· 
tor.m.ed was fully up to the average. aed the 
meeting wag pronoanced the best in the his· 
tory of Lhe camp. 
Sever&l were conver ted or 6anc~ided. 
Among the latter a minister; in "he M E. 
Church, S uth. Rev. W. C. Mann Is prES" 
dent, and Bro ·her W. H S .awart seoretary ot 
the association. May the Lord prol!per the 
work. V. L. WILLl~S. 
From Brother Wilson. 
.................................... 
Tho '"boc';PUO~O~q~ ~~,! or ~'~I~'~~ L ..... t . t Am" h .. : 
u pired. They want t.o ooutinue tbe paper but bave not ye~ reuewed. We nood ~he mon~y : 
they owe, and as an Inducement to thllm to reno,", their l ub&criptlona AT (:INeB, we 11'111 • 
for tbe next 30 Days offer the follo" ing splendid premiuml: • 
tst. The Epwortb Lesgue eook Book. Look on anotber p~ge and lee "bat the : 
ladiea "bo bave tried it aay of it. a ia splendid. Sliter, you will like it. 
2d. The Rollnu. Text Book. Here Is one of the niceat Iiltle books you could find 
i It was prepared by Reva. Jobn TbomplOn And It;. \. D. Pepp~r. and contains a Paaaage ~( i Berlpture with a briof but appropriate comment for every dllv In tbe year. Well bound In beautiful oloth. 3. Ten Nights In a Bar.Room. Tbil thrilling story by T. 8. Artbur, will never lose 
i ita cbarm. The very tblog tor your boy. i G. Lire 0' Htlter An n Rogen. Tbi. Metbodllt clauic bal recently been put Into attractive form. It il Itimulatiog, helpful, and wiil do anybody good to read It . (:Iur (:IUeri We "ii i lend a COPy o( either of tbe above mentioned bookl to anyone "bo "Ill rene" bll lubecriptloD (pay ing up bACk dUel) " ithin the nex t thirty day.. Tell 
i UI "bieb boqk you wllnt. "rite us at once. You can hell) UI. We can please you. W?O i will be one ot a tboul and to rene" rigbt a"ay ? Send hy P. O. Money Order, Regll. tered Letter or Check, to Tbe VeDtecostal Publishing (!:ompany, 317 W. Walnut St .• Louhwille. Ky. 
.................................... 
God bless the Gordon band. Let me mention perfect In his generations. And Noah walked 
one or two incidents that served to break the witb God." And Gan. 17:1, "Tbe Lord said 
monotomy of the BOO'mile return trip. unto Abram. Walle: before me, and he thon 
I beard a ma.n across tbe car froID. me ask perfect. ... And Deut. 18: 18, "Tbou sball be 
another something about "lul,nctifica.tioners," perfed with the Lord tby God. " And Paa. 
and say something about l.boutinK, and of 37:37 , "Mllork the perfect man, and behold 
course I became interested, and was soon tbe upright; fo r tbeend of that man is peJ.ce. " 
into the conversal;i.on (I bave bcarJ lobe And Job. 1:1, "And tbat man was perfedand 
holiness people calied cra.nk s, fllon'lttici , Fe llond upright. " Th8lie from tbe Old Testament 
blessingists, second ble8singers. pe rfection· and some six or ten from the New Testament, 
isUJ. &nd lIIanctttlca tloni::lUJ, but&anct4ftcatf~' preving that men have lived perleet lives, at 
is a new Dame to me ) least most of the time, and tbat God nquires 
The one of the tlli'O men who turned out to U! to do 1110. 
be a Bdoptist preacher Informed ms that bl' A. Eoon &90 I began the£e quotations the 
church held that the soul could r e pure, hut man wbo had. commenced t.he convers.alion 
the body would sin as long 8.S we lived. HfI, about tbe " sanctiflC8.tloners·' got away, and 
believed in sanctification when properly the preacher evidently wanted to get away. 
taughl , but he thought we cou .d not be until I told the preacber pla!nly that the duil wea 
DEAlt ElEftALD AND RlCADERS; Just return the resurrection. trJing to make tbe people belie,e they could 
ing [rom ourtlrst ca.alp·m ~et ng slnceentering I asll:ed him if he ever saw a dpad man do not lhe in this w<)rld wLtboutcommltling sill i 
tbeevange Lis tic field, which was held atGor· anyth ing. And he "aM, no I told him tbat and that wben a mim preached tbls theory 
d n, 'Tel[ , Aug. ~ 1~ . Rf- v· Bud dohlnson, of WaS be{·au~e the 1i0U) was gone out of the he wa, preaching the devU's doctrine ; that 
Georgetoown, Texas, assisting He is a G ld· bOOy, that tbe lioul was tbe only power that Goo requ Ires U8 to be holy . and tries to make 
made man, &nd "is fe&rfu lly and Wonderfully could move the body TO sin or r igbTeousness , us believe we ca.n be by His grace; but if the 
ma Ie ·" From all accoun ts people have not and tba~ the sinfulness of the soul was the devil and the preachers can make the people 
helped him out much in this world, a.Dd I don' t only thing that caused tbe body to commit b3lieve they can't live witbout sinning, and 
think Bro. Bud has bad much to do with the sin, etc. He then quo:ed Paul l in tb~ seventb tbey live up to this theory, they w;U all dIe 
buslnes;t, but God has msde a well man &nd a chapter ot Romans : "Tbe good tha.t 1 would and go to bell 
good prercher out of a physicial wreck and Po I do not, but tbe evil whl.ch I would not, that Tbe ned thing I knew of tbe other brotb. 
m&n that could not read when 21 years of age. I do," (V. 19.) as describing his Tellgious er, he was trying to get a man to ride on 
Send (or his experience, one cent each and state at the t ime he wrote that chapter . I several mUes beyond tbe point he had paid 
postage. reminded him that if this was true, then the the fare to, just because -,he conductor would 
The grea.t change from lobe cool and de· statement in the 14lh verse : "J am carnal, not know it. Is it any worse to steal a. ride 
UghUul cli ma.te of Colorado City, located at sold under sin," must be the sa'tle. Also that than to steal a mule ? 
the foot of Pike's Peak. to the extremely bot PlIoul's statement that he was the chief ohin· Anotber thing tbat broke the monotony of 
climate of Tuas was trying on the ph.y~ical ners must be a doacription of his religious the t rip was a voice calling ont emphaticall y 
man, lind the result was almost tbe loss of state thirty years a.f ~er his conversion. For from the front of the car, "Good n ight! Gaud. 
my voice for tbe last two or three days of lobe be puta his rhetoric in lobe present tense night!" I looked around and sa..- the break· 
meeting. But God was with us, and the reo here in I Tim. 1 :1~ as well as in the 7th chap· man, and taking in lobe aituat ion, sa.id, "Well , 
eults were very good, considering the suong ter of Roma.ns. And, altbough he says, Good·nlgbt, sir!' a.nd be politely bowed l\lm· 
prejudice growing ou, of the misunderstand· I'Christ Jesus ca.me inta the world to save seU out of the car. He was simply calling the 
ing of our work and aims. (Ihavequittrylng sinners, of whom I am chief," no one believes name of the station at Mr. Goodnight'S great 
to report numbers) Many thought we were be ws.s lobe chief of sinners when he wrote rancbcomprisiug 60m3 two or three counties , 
there to reoel.e members and organize a nsw the Epistle to Timotby. Tben why should whioh had been sbown me on the out·goi:og 
cburch. O.hers evidently thougM our doc· any o~e iUppose he had never gotten beyond trip; bu~ I could not miss mv cba:oce for ~ 
trine WIlt! the wildast heresy a.nd not to be tbe experienoe described in the Eeventb of little pleuantry. And then tbe writer reo 
found in the Bibl., but were grea.tly surprised Romans, whioh waif written AD 50, which tired for t.be nigbt. Moral: When the break. 
when they found our preaching to be almost was about twenty· five years after his conver· man on the train of life co:nes at the night· 
just B ible only. sion f&n of deatb and cries, "good· night," I ex· 
Among the number aancli ofted was a preacber The brother said that none of the O~d Tes· peet to take the sleeping car and run straight 
of the Methodist protestant church1 and a tament people Ihad 8. Jl. rfect. or sinless life. Into glory-tba.t is, unleos the Lord. comas w 
preacher 01 the M. E. Churcb, South,restoreu. I "aid It Is true tha.t God mentioned. one sin take Hi. Belde before tbe nlght·faU. In tha.t 
to the b!.ssiDg. that David committed, but decl&!ed that case I shall jllSt keep my place in the day· 
Bro. J, W. Maddox and wife, (be a Bapti,t "David did that which was right in the eyes light limited lightn :ng express Ulltil I land in 
and sb a a Methodist.) were the principal of the Lord, and turned not aalde from any the kingdom u fe within the pearly gate): 
movers In getting up the maetill£, and thing that He commanded. him aU the da.ys of Meet me there! 
"labored fervently with pra.yera' · tor success, his life, saTe only in the ma.ttA.r ot UJinh the . We are now E'nga~ed in tbe Panf.4>oostai 
a.d \, e.-e. Hittite." I Kinas 15:5. H g &Iso mentions one MlSslon Work in C~lor~o City. We have a. 
.... . -eo . . ~flssion. and a Mlss:on and R :::scne Home 
1 feel sure the peop!e who attended the agalnst Noah, but Ilone aga.JD8t Enocb, EI1] $h, here. P.·a, iol' our work. Gc.d bless yeou. 
Dleeting w1ll henC€lfor ~h have a better opinion Elisha, Ezekiel, Daniel and oth""fS. 1 ,w..o. Addreu ut at C..olorado City. . 
ot the holinesa movcmen\ than tormedy. quoted. Gen. 6:9J "Noah was It just man, and In much hive, J, M. Wn.SON. 
. . 
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r················l ~ lT11 '(tbe fielt>. ~ •.••.•..••••• v.l 
Nollce to Adml"loo on Trl.1 el •••• Kea. 
lucky e on lerence, 
Clan uAmlnatlon will bfogi n Monday 10 ao 
a. m. Membera of cia .. on arrival, will report to 
pa.tor "bo will notify place of eUUlination. No 
caodldate will be received to namlnation, A"IEA 
TUC8DAT a . Dl. September 13th. COIUIiTTU. 
LOllllvllle (!ooference, 
Tbe Clan of tbe First Year will pleue meet the 
Committee at tbe CbettnntStreet Metbodilt Church, 
Loulnllle, September 19, at 2 p. 10. 
S. K. HauDl l'fo, Cbalrman. 
COLOMBIA, Ky - After closing a auccessrul 
meeting at Elk Horn, Ky., we cama to tbia place, 
and opened lire on tbe enolOy. Tlii. i. a to"n of 
abont t"o tbouund inbabitlnta. Tbe people are 
anxioul for a great revlVll,!. loterel' deepening, 
aod crowd. lncreuing at every IIr,loe. We 100,e 
to tbe oourt bouse to·nlgbt. Pray for n •. 
},' ours under tbe blood, J . C. JOU"SO!'l'. 
A Word Prom Brotber Mlmn • • 
waDt to correct a wrong impreuion tbat Dr. 
Carradlne bas lOade relatiye to paylnltbe preacber 
at Carvouo. Tile people are \'ery kind and 80me 
of tbem liberal to"ard helping. Tbe mOlt of UB 
bollnell peoplll are far from being rlcb. Tbe poo_ 
pie tbat .re: not IInctllled are liberal. 80me 
Yery liberal. Brotber I beard a preacber .ay, 
tbat yonr paper bad burt blm Tery mucb, You are 
pn-acbera youraelvlI, and you koow tb.t bletbod-
ilt preacber., 80me of tbem Itleut, .re TIrf meek, 
bomble, and 10'll'ly tellow.. Wby tblY 8OIelOoly 
aver that they are "groaning afler holio .. ," "g0-
Ing on to perrection." It it bad taken Job'. boill 
u long to get perfect u it doel IIOme M. E. 
preacbera, hla lut day. on eart b. would not bave 
been AI llreoe " ·WO are taugbt tbey "ere. May 
tbe Lord bien your paper. T1I08. S. bh.v .... 
TOLU, Ky. Dear HERALD: We bad a victory 
at H ampton, Ky. Rev . J. M. Blgbam Wat with 
UI I II day., leading tbe hOlt. Bey, A . A. Niles 
~u£x, Mo. Good interea\ here, len convlrted 
and IInctitled. Our addrl'llll after Augu. t 29tb 
will be CbarieaLOn, Mo., for ten daYI, and tben 
Bioomll.eld, Mo., (or ten dare, theoce to Calamine, 
Ark ., Clmp-meetinp:. Dear ones, folio" u. "itb 
your earnul prayera, please. After Confereoce, 
bretbren deeiriog our help, addre .. u. at Cuey-
"!IIe, Ky., our bome addren_ 
Your. in Cbrill, U .. K RA"SEY and Win. 
CoIf.TAlfOC, K.,.._ReVi. M. C. Oo"an and WIO . 
Davld80n "ill bold a boline .. camp-meeting, 0'01 
and a half milel lOulbeaeL of COo .... nce, Ky., 
under tbe aueplCfl of tbe Con.tADce Holioe .. MI.· 
lion, beginning September lit, and oootinning LO 
tbe 12th. Bring tenta and the 8 0ly GbOit whh 
yon, and upect "onderful timel. We Alk tbe 
prayerl of every reader of your Ylluable paper for 
thi. meeting G. O. BCVII'fOTOIf, Supt. 
LAW'O!l' , 0 , T.-I bave bad the pleuure of 
attending a bollne .. camp· meeting .t Mount 
Pleuant, conducted by Enngeillt Holcomb and 
wife, witb Bro. W. J . S"arU In Charge; Bro. and 
Silter Holcomb did alltbe preacbing and .ingiog. 
Tbl lOeeting lasted nineteen daYI, great good 
being done. Tblre were about tbirtYMt"o profel' 
lionl of eitber oonver.ion or aanctill.catloD. Praiae 
the Lord for Ilil power to Ine whomllOe'fer "III ! 
&:1.\'. W. P. WAaDBl.I.. 
MIDOLCTOWS, V " .-Our meeting wa. beld bere 
u wu advertiMd In tbe OZRALD of tbe 10th Inlt. 
It WAI con.idered upon tbe "hole :l .ucceaaful 
meeting, altbougb con.iderably alfected by "et 
weatber part of Ibe time. Tbe preaching wal wltb 
much enerJyand Iplritual power. Tbe terror of 
tbe Lord and the lalvation to the ultermOlt were 
dellnlt.ely and fearlHlly proclaimed . Someti me. 
tbe bombardmen' leemed territic, and lOme feared 
It mlgbt drive the Iinners awaY i bnt tbe barder tbe 
pounding tbe better tbey seemed to 1i.lr:I it, aDd "e 
believi mncb good wa. dODe In tbe way of convlc-
Uon or .in, Ind &ome ,'ery clear cuea of conver-
.ion. And many upreaaed an earnett de.ire tbat 
we 'll'nuld take cbargl of tbe camp· meeting tbere 
next year. J E. 1It."ISJ:. 
P. S._We ba ... e accepted an invitation from 
perlOna who attended tbe meetiDg, to bold .nother 
u nearly like It aa pDIIible t"enly mllel nortb of 
Mlddleto"n to commence Saturday, Augult 2iLb . 
ri;!:; :e:en.d.Y:·rot~e~ ·N~I!ro~~:: ~:~:ol!:~f:~ HIN'tON, Kv -We cloeed at Boyer', Cbapellut 
lennona, aod other. were good. Be carriM \he night. God ga ... e UI victory ; quite. Dumber were 
gotpelof (ull.&lv&tioll. in a clear head. Brother either ~1.lmed, ~Dverted, or, aaoctifted. Tbia 
Bigham had meeting. with tbe committee, and ~ .. my MOOod meetuig at, ROJer., .n~ tbird meet,... 
plaul "ere devised to build Nveral bOlitel on tbe log on Bro. F. A. S.vage I work ; t~o 10 1897, .n,d 
campul. Crowda "er. larger tbaa nlual. All tbe tliia Doe 10 18S!!. Bro. Savage" loved by hll 
"rvleel "ere good. Some oDe •• ved or .anetlfied people, alld, .. tar .. I ca.,D see, ia doiog • g~ 
lI«!arly every aefvlce. bOma of tbe brigbtelt Banc- wor.lr: on tbe IIIDto~ ~Ul:: Qlt .. Tbe interelt LO-
tllleatloDI I nearly ever wltneued. I dOD't know creued from tbe beginning until .the cloee. At 
tbe full number bl_d. Tbe largeet number at many of tbe 1e"1. at least one·tblrd or tbe poo-
auy one Hrvlce wu oine. Praile tbe lArd I pie could not get . In tbe bouse. Tbe bOUM wu 
Brotber Pratber did good IODg and aJtar work. full mOlt every mgbt. We had to cloM aod leave 
Hi. daugbter, Olin, led tbe mu.le .t tbe organ. many at tbe altar, Tbree profeeeion. the lut 
H urricane Camp I. 10 good .hape. The Lord I. ~Igh~ and twelve or II.fteen left at tbe altar Mek· 
wilh u.. Ooe wal ratored tbe tll'lt IerTice. Maoy tog c!ean.l?g or pardoo. . 
are being reacbed. When tbe reader. get thil re- ~ e begin to-olgbt at Dogan"llIe, Ky, Yray 
J ' II b t Bo i UI {D V} for u., TM. meeting ,,\II run up to Anoual Coo-
port WI e a nn e, - - J. J _ SlilITIi. ference. After Conference, will . be opeo for 
engagemeota for tbe fall and winter. 
Not .. Prom Monticello elrc_lI. Your. againlt .in, W. S . MA XWELl.. 
Tbe 4tb Quarterl,' Conference, for tbe curren' 
year or tbe MOlllicelio Chargl wa. beld at Tuttlee Latter fro m Santll1go, (!uba. 
Chapel on tbe 7 and 8 tb ulte. Tuttlel Ubapel wu To TILE P I I'fTEC08TAI. IhRALO : 
Juat completed, and the dedicaLOry acrmon WAi You may be .urposed LO receive a letter from 
preached by J. L. Murrill , p, E. Brotber. F. E. lbe leal of "ar, but 1 kno" you are interelted In 
Le,,11 and Gross Aleunder "erl present at tbe alfaira bere, 10 willlry to give you lOme obterva· 
afternoon .. niee, and IJrother Lewll preacbed an tiooa. 
iDilruc ive sermon. We learned that Dr. Aleun · ( caml bere "Itb the !<'iftb Anny Corp., and 
der came to tbe mountalnl boplng to increue bil bave teen tbe entire cam paign 80 far. HIve alao 
TUalitl'. We tblnK from the Impreulon bl. prel· 1le0 thl wretcbednel8 of tbe peopl., and am pre-
enee and acrmon lOade at Monticello, tbat a pro- pared to lay tbat if ever a people needed a pure 
longed ltay by our beloYed brotber migbt bave GOIpeltbeee people certainly do. attended ser-
increNed tbl vitality of Mlthodism alllO,-1 tbiog viOll at thl Cathedral tbl, morning. I .uppaH 
very much to be deaired, tbeywere very ilOpoIing, but could not uoderfltand 
At tbe requelt of tbe pAllOr, Rev. T. G. Harri- anytblng laid. It did nol appear to lOe like tbere 
eon WI consented to bold a reTival meeting in tbi. wu much worlhlp In I\. The Cathedral fteelf i. 
ne~ly dedica~d and COOimodioul houel. We be- a grand .tructure, aald to bE! over tbree hundred 
gan Mondly tbe tb, and contlo ued eleven days . yearl old. 1 think If we werl ready to occupy 
Thlre wire about four converlioOI and tbirteen tbi.lleld now, tlieae people would bacolOparatively 
lanctill.cationl. Some dayl tbere were wonderful euily reached, • • tbey are very much tn love witb 
manifNtatlOO! of Diyinl po'll'er. Onl brotber, American. Ind Amenc.n .wa}'I._ Sorry LO .. y 
about ,eveoty ye'rI old, profeNed the bleuiog. many of on r bora abaM tbell prlYllege. and make 
Rev. W. F. Odare, of Stanford, rlndered valu- a bad Impruelon on tbe better claaeo. Thi. il 
able ee,,-ice io altar work. Tbe footprintl of the fioel' COQalr, l .... er IIW. thtl mountaina are 
Brolber Helm, who b .. beld \ "0 meetiogl In four ,-ery flrtile, and co~ered w.itb rich, green grau all 
milH of bere ue yet vi.ib te. MIlY God ble .. the tbe year. All lroPLcal [rDlta grow In abundance, 
holinlM mo;ement, tbe PZ!I'TZCOITAL H Ea.t.l.o, and IHe no rellOn wby it loould not be bealthy. 
.ad every berald of full "lvaUon. Wllbiog you 'UClel, I lemain your bLother ID 
Saved aod kept, U. S T ABOal Cbrilt, A. M\' '¥U1UHFUt. 
PARIS, Tu!I' A bolineu meeting began bere 
under a tent, August 9tb, Rev . Aura Smltb dolog 
llle preacbing. Bro. S. M. Cberry, of. Naabvll.le, 
W.ll betl mOlt of tbe lime. Tbe meetlog contin-
ued four daYl after 8roe . SlOitb anri Cberry leR 
The meeting ioereaiMld In Intemt from tbe begin-
ning. Some were converted, lOme aanctill.ed. 
l\Iaoy Ire convinCld that eanctill.caUon ie a Dible 
doctrine, and il preclou. to tboee wbo bave tbe 
blelsing. . 
After tbe meeliog eloled we organizad a boh· 
.oeM prayer· meeting to be held in tbe bouse. of 
tbe people. Th(' tlrst nlgbt God put Hilleal upon 
lbe meeting-I young lady WII glori01l1ly con-
verted, and a Joung man w.. seeking lanctill.ca-
tlOD. Tbl Lord bleaeed UI ali, and .bonta; of joy 
"ent up to the Father hi beaven. Wife and I "ere 
cared for in tbe boUle 01 Bro. Wynns, wbo iI out 
ror lhl Lord, not only witb bi. property, but hll 
very life I. In the work to e.tabli.b holinell unto 
the Lord, A thou.aod blelliog. upon blm and 
bla boullel The Lord give UI more wbo will a ... nd 
true. In Jeau., L. P. ADA)!! and WIrE. 
BaoTlLlR B. C. BC\' I!I'OTO!I' "rlte~ UI from Con· 
atAnce, Ky., AI followl : "I "al called bere ten 
montba ago, 11.1 leader, ADd opeoed upa miuioD. In 
tbe face of grell oppoait:on, .om. twenty-eigbt .onle 
bave been laved, aod Mven .aoctifted. Tbree or 
four of tblt number bavi gonl afwr otber god .. 
and ant in darknHII. Have organized a Sunday-
tcbool wbicb i. proeperlng and doing great good. 
Have seen Itrong barrlefl broken do"n j leveral 
family altara erected, aod a marked movemlnt 
to"ard a blgber lifl. J work largely for my 
board, and recelvo no ply. Baye averaged duro 
iug tbe ten monlh. live meetinga per weeki and 
npect to .tart t"o more regular meeting. per week 
after September ht. J bave been unable to ge~ 
more tban ele\'en dollara during tbe ten montb., 
wbich il not near wbal I need for clothing. Am 
.till ..... ed and "octilled, and atD bolding up tbi. 
experience to tben people. The dear Lord keep 
me tilled witb Hie preclou. Spirit, genUene ... and 
undisturbed fHt. " 
-----=--=--:--:-O)IAIIA., Nn.- Tbe Spring Gron Camp-mee~ 
Ing at Ent Liverpool, Oblo, clolled IAlt Monday 
morning witb a giorioul victory for tbe Lord and 
for holine... Thi. II In old c.emp.ground, one of 
the bee~ t ever saw. Over 100 tenta a.odcottagelj 
a lummer re&Qrt three montbl for tbe cUb.eo. of 
Woll..,U1e and Eut Liverpool. It bAl been under 
tbe direction and control of tbe Metbodi.t Chnrch 
for t"enty-llve yea~ . TILl. year tbl AlIOClatlon. 
asked me to take cbarge, and tnrned the spiritual 
direction over to tbe " bolinHII movement. " Soull 
were aaved and .anctilled daily from thl .!.art. ( 
was told by tbe oldeatea-mper. that itwu tbl be.t 
and moat fruitful meeting In converaiona ever beld 
on tbe grounda, wblcb il a good endorsement of 
UJe " boiine .. movement." 
Among tbe preacbera and worker. on tbe 
groundl wbo "f'Ougbl grand ly for God and eoull 
were, Jobn Norril, of Plttaburg Yenleooe ... 1 
Churcb ; A. B. Riggs, of Vermont Conference; 
Frank L. Sprague, of Kernl , N. B. , Jobn L. Daw-
IOn, EAlt Obio Conference, Alliance, Obio, and 
Sam P . Jone. preacbed to a largl crowd tbe lint 
Sund.y. 
Tbe AllIOClation plan. for a limilar meeting for 
anotber year . God bill. tbem, and ratore the 
''Old time fire and flrvor" to tbe altara and camp. 
or Metbodism. Tbence 1 <;ame to Omaha to find 
my girl, agea fourteen , in tbe Deacone .. Boapltal 
very low witb typboid fever, and yet tbe cri li. 
pa.sed And sbl I. on the gain. God biNI the 
Delconeu Hospital and "ork, and k~p tbe bleNed 
ministry of mercy gro"log In the land! Our 
OlOaha Camp-meeting Is going abead on It. four 
monthl' camoaigu, no" nearly half run. Lett~fI 
from many SatH.bow tbe Interat of tbe people 
in lhil campalgu. Soul. are laved and bleued of 
God every day, and WI propose to carry 00 the 
boly "ar until NO\'ember II\. 
Let an "bo contemplate COOling to tbe great 
Trane-MiMiaaippl EJL:poeltlon at OlOaba, write UI 
for detalla, and tblY Cia be made very comfort_ 
able at very low ratl" on tbi. beautiful camp. 
ground. Several promloent workera will be bere 
from week LO week to preacb the GOfIpel and win 
lOul, for God. 
We uk oU religioul plpera to briell.y potice our 
campalgu. YOUfl ror JuuI' .. kl, 
B. S. T A TLOa, Evan5[elilt. 
Addreu, Secretary of Camp-meeting, 2Mh and 
Maoderaon .treet .. Omaha, Nebruka. 
TaE Two LAWYERS, price 50 C9ntl.lanow 
bling aeliyered t.o subscribers. Send \0 the 
BERALD for .. cop,- of t.hiJ inwrelting Itorl. 
Wednesday, September 7, 1898 THE PENTECOS'l'AL BE:RAf.D 7 
5UNO~Y, SBPT E MBE R IS, 1898, 
e ap U" lty of the Ten T rlb ... 
II . K 'uI 17,1- '1. 
BY .ev. w 8 OOD8EY. 
T"o bundred yean ban puaed away .inee tbe 
rn-olt of Jeroboam. God bu bonOl'ed luael "Ilb 
tbe bigbt'l and bell 01 aU RII prophete, by .}o;Hjab 
and EUaha, who tilled the land witb miracle. and 
proved tha preeuflOre of greal propbeUcal acbool., 
Mndiog out propbete innumerable, who "eol io aU 
direction. procl.imlng tbe truth of God. De'pite 
IU tbese .ignal wereiH and .upernatural interven. 
tion of tbe Almighty, the downww trend contin-
uel uotil tbe lalt bope haa Hed aDd Sbalmlnuer, 
tb, Aaayrian mODucb, OOWOI with an InvlDclblt 
army, IUbJugatH tbe nation and carriH tbem a"ay 
into Bab,loDiaD captivity, wbence they Dever re. 
turned; ladly, tbougb Inconteatibly enforcing tbe 
Ilgnllicant fact that a fillen cburch I. ne"er re-
elalmed. Tbe only hope II in tbe lodivldu.l enler. 
prise of tbe people c.ugbt iD lbe apoltate "bir!. 
pool, wbo, by the grace of God Ih.n hear the voice 
of tbe Splrl~ .b.Ddon tbe linking wreck IDd lelp 
into thl life· boal. A remnaol of Judlb d,d reo 
rael for divtl'llified IdolatriH, Ind elpec. i:llly the 
wOl'1lbip of Bul. Do you liDO" wblt the wOl'1lh ip 
of Bull.? Baal II A Hebrew word "bicb melnl 
Lord, while Jebovab il another Hebrew word 
meaning G~d in Ollrt>t. Tbe n oly GUoet in tbe 
Roapel diapenlltion II the luccenor of tile ascended 
Chril~ 1I0d bie llt!velator to all wbo liDO" God. 
Sioce Ood out of Cbri" II a conluming lire ( Beb. 
12 :18), .11 Chriltiell religion II vloltl' , lud e\'en 
Idollttl' . Since tbe H oly GbOit il the lucceuor 
Ind Revelator of Chrl'L, . U reli(l,'ioll "hlcb il DOL 
~UD, per(e-eted, coniummat.ed. aDd domlDated by 
Dim Ie mookery and Idoilltry, tbe aimpJe equiv • . 
lent and lucotseioD of the 0 .. 1 "or.bip In hr .. 1. 
No wODder the ana"er by li re II DOt upected in 
tbe popull r churcbH, Ind if It Ihould come, woukt 
he regarded u o.:rlnkyl,m ; linee the cry of tbe 
preacbera i. to BlI.al, i . r. , tbty pray 10 a SplritlelJ, 
aodconlMquently a Cbrilltleu, God, wbo caD do 
nothing for tbem, but let tbem drop ioto hell for 
tbeir,iD'. Since wbere Cbrl" II, the Holy Ohoet 
muel be re¢l!ived, hooored and iO\'eated "Hh tbe 
uoequlvocal leaderabip of .11 meeting., IS a e I. 
tbe only Revelltor of Christ. 
I j . Here we bave it eertilled tbat tbey even 
practiced "Itcbcraft Ind IIcrUlced their child reu to 
Moloch . Ob bow IlgnillcaDtJy il tbl . "erilled In 
tbe 'plritualilm, Cbrlltlao acience and bypnotilm 
whicb are pourinl': IDto tbe churebea of tbe present 
day, contamiDating botb peWIL aod pulpi". Mean· 
while the devil', midnight froll cl , rum and cor&et, 
are liteulll.J1' murdering millionl of our cbildren. 
tbul aa.erillcing lbem to Molocb. Millionl of 
prominent cburch membera .Ieep lOundly night 
after nlgb . "hile tbe devil il murdering tbeir cbll-
dren, lOul and body, Ind they &now It. No won· 
der tbey are , Iavea In .piritual B.bylon. Tbougb 
tbe prelcbera kilO" the&e tbing., tbey dare not Iih 
tbl"lr voice. And cry againet t\lo:m . They kDOW the 
devil la Dlurderi"g tbe c.blldru, o ( lhe churcb 00 all 
aidel and yet they are .ilenL. No wonder they are 
In .piritual Babylon. 
- - --
Rev. Selh e . Reea an d Son , In elnd nnatl. 
Rev. Seth C_ Uen , tbe great Quaker evanseli.t., 
and bil .on, will conduct a meeting in tbe Goapel 
Tabel'1llCle, corner of Jobn and Court aLlee", Cin· 
clnnall, Obio, f rom Septe mber fth to 14th. 
Tbey lire allO eu«ajlf'(1 (or tbe Beulab Heigbte 
Camp-meetiug, nellr }-' Illt Rock, Ky., September 
171b to 26th. 
Dr. C.nadine fly. ! "A. for Bro. Reea, 1 know 
of no man In tbe boliDt'1i rank.lo·da, wbo preachel 
more convincingly Ind unc\uoll.l, tban blmaelf. 1 
do mOlt be.rtlly oommend him to my frlendl and 
brethren, North aDd South. wbo delire a man IIl1ed 
wltb tbe Uoly Ghoet." Hor particul.ra, addrell, 
M. W. Kn.pp, RevlvalletOmoe, Cinclnn.tl, Ohio. 
Fratel'1llUy, M. W. KuPF. 
I bave taugbt tb .. In the "'yor "Iidom: I 
bave led tbeelo tight patbl._Prov, 4 :11. 
tUI'1l, .imply beeaUIe tbe M eaaia.oic pro· r;::=======================================11 genitorsbip wu In It. 
9-12. The grelt trouble wltb lIrael 
wu tbelr predile<:tion to Idolltry . De • 
• plle In that an omuipotent Jebovlb 
oould do by mIracle, propbe<:y Ind castl· 
g.tory juda:menl.a, tbey would ltCrt'tly 
worablp Idoll. Cbrillteodom i. ll00ded 
by tbe lime lid pbennmeD" Tbey 11'111 
poesly v~la!e tbe de<:alogue, even the tI,., commandment, "Thou .balt h .... e 
no other godl belide me. " Bow fe ... peo. 
pie Intbe prelK!ot day, 10 all tbe churtbea 
of Chrl.tendom, are free (rom Idolatry I 
Wben you In any war, bo"uer ItCrelly, 
impute. .alvatiOIl to allItbinR" but God III 
Chrl.t, you are " orllblpping In Idol. The 
churcbe •• re full nr ItCtarian godl, creed 
godl, water gods, day-a-od., money (l,'od., 
eccl .... ucal goda, alld divel'lltled phuea 
of Idolatry ... bicb grieve the Holy Spirit 
until Be retr ....... aWlY, leaving them in 
tbe baoda of tbeir Idol. For tbl. rea-.on 
tbe taddeat pbenomen. of tbe .ge ia tbe 
ab8eDee of the Boly G hOlt in the popnlar 
churcb ""iottl, Rom'll aod Ptoteata.ot. 
:ror lbll reltOn God II everywbere, in all 
nationl and eocleaJuticiaml, calling ont 
tbe true bean.. who .Ionl! are oontent 10 
.... Ik wltb all Ull letln God, eliminating all 
malerialiltlc, rituali.tic, Jegali.tic aod 
formali.lI c Idolatry. The cll m~teric re-
IIl{iou. phenomenon or the pre&eot age II 
tbe appalling fact tb.t tbe rank and file 
of popular cburehilm, botb clerical and 
I.ic, have been canied aWly by the devil 
tbrough diversified form. of idolatry and 
are 11011' toiling in .piritual Babylon. 
13-16. Tbeae verlel teltlfy to the 
inllnite mercy of God In &ending to h rael 
.uch propbe" u Eltjab and Elilba and 
tbeir ditclplea. Oh what a wonderful 
,unburet of .piritual light, revelled in 
miracle .nd propbecy, did God turD upon 
b.ckslidden lallell Yel, while • few 
took beart a.od got laved, the rank .od 
Ble rejected the light, bearkened not to 
tbe propbeciea, but .tuck tbe cloeer to 
their materlaliltlc religion, viohntly per· 
RCutlog and even Ila,ing mDyof tbe 
propbett. Ob bo .... IItDlfica.lltly dOel bll· 
tory repeat it.eelf l While tbe present 
age I. lament.ble (or the lpeatuy into 
.tniteriallltic ritu!l:'J.m aod legali. m 00 a ll 
lidel, wblcb are downright idola try in the 
ligbt o( tbe Bi ble aod tbe .ight of God ; 
wal tbere ever aD .ge lince tbe lint 
proclamation of goapel grace by J ehovab 
In Eden, u d the retreat of tbe fallen 
tWllnoutof Paradise, IOlumioou. witb the 
brUlil.lltca:r6erof Bre·baptized prophecy 
and bottom ·rock uegelleu the pre.· 
ent? God bu sent In army of propbetl 
to ring the al.rm-bell Igainlt Idolatry, 
lpoetuy and Blibylonl.o captivUy, and 
preacb tbe everlajthlg ,oapel to the f.lIen 
cbnrcb" and world!)' c.lereY of tbe pree· 
ent day. 
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FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
We wi ll mail THE LADI Es' HOME J OURNAL, beginn ing 
with the next issue (October number), to J anuary I, 
] 899, also THE SATURDAY EVENING P OST, every week, 
from the time subscription is received to January ], 
18 99 , for Twenty-live Cents, for the purpose ofintro-
clueing our weekly with ou r well-known monthly . 
The reF1llar IllIto.c:ripdon price 10 T HI SAT\JanAV EVINING POST il S1 .~ per }'~ar. It 
was foundedlp 1711, li nd publithed by Benjamin. Franklin up 10 176,5. and has ~n reCul111 y 
published fot 170 yur.-Ihe oldt5! p.aper m the Un, red, S' IIer; Everybody ~nOl\'s 
THE L Ao lu' Hrul ~ JOIJIt~A1., ",,·,m it .. 800.000 sUM<:ripl ion 11~t . The POST ""' ,11 ~ Ju~t as 
hilh I rr.de 0{ hU.R.ture and i\Iustr,IUon. bUI enllrely d,SIHI-=tn'e In trealmen' ",nd In krnd. 
The bdl ""'nleB C) I the tI"Orld eontnbute 10 bulh ol our publical ioll3;, Ind Ihe 
iIlU511'llhOni are from Ihe be~t- kno .. "D ",nisa, 
The Curtis Publishing Company. Philadelphia 
e 
' ,'HE l'EN',t'EOOSTAL HER_H,D, Wodneaday. September 7, t898 
sent..tbn to fill .. IMee volume, and yet, wi~b Om we DOt reca.ll times in our past uper-
unswerviulI: ~Iep he has gone forwlIord, while iences when we bl).\"8 ,cen good meelin,ll'8 
"WI"", .. , Ill. LcnlUT'lU .. Kell'uU7, Pw\OmC41 .. 1..,.6 1U_1III1O.ll ) .. u.~. those who maligned him bave bllen Into ruined because of mlsuunerstandlng hotweeD 
THe PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
P\IIM.U"eo WS8C1.Y. tbeir graves and been forgonen, but bis bow those who were the principal leadera tn the 
I TnI', 1II U ... ,.. tuO &bidu in strength. F ew men hue tbe uod l- meetings? 
.=.,:~C'C' .. ;==m=.=':,.~-==;=========,,;;;'" vided 10'18 01 as many warm hea.rts belped by h is the experience of U'5 all that we have 
_ .. a_I, bl II::I"~ O'.~OI' P.o, l1li0.1, Order. his m:nistry, u W. B Godbey. May God'a been in no condition to lead men to ChrLst, 
,,::::~~coaun14 uUlo"" .. n4."",pe4 .... ~ . m ... • b:essing eontinue to abide wilh hhn, aud his wben our hearts '1\ ere s\irred up 'l'l'1~h auysort 
1h'Cb 'b. I.bel l1li 7O\lr pper. 11 dU." ....... Or If 'b. (. vening be serene, and bls sunset wit.hou~ of unkiod feeling toward anyone, even tbough 
•• per d_.OI. ... o.cb 7O\l rer<al ... ly, lotlfy II&. . ... 11 ....... a! 
.b .. ' ou.1I'-rlptlo •• 2pt..... a. cloud. tbE-re seemed to be just groUlld& for "trenle, 
I.e Orll.rlq 14~ .... cIIUI.a. II ... bo'b fOrlD1t ... 4 p._., 
14\.-=- .n ...... 01&1.11, . At this camp I met with Evangelist Clar' The man wbo would win SOU II, must be a 
OO..,.., .... lcaU<m. "'_414 tor Ollbllaatlo. Potl4 b& -.4_ ence Strouse. This was my first meeting man of loving heat't. . ~ve is the light that 
d~ ~ TI..I. PU1'IOOft£I. H ILU.lt I bQ1D. .... ",,, .. .., 'h aa:.'!::' a1'~":t~ ::; .. :t'. ~ "'nIOI~. with this remarkable man. Ot a floe old illuminatflS, aDd the magnet t.hatdra. ... s. L 0ge 
Virginia family, educated In Paris, France, will conquer whe.re aU tbings e1.&e fall. 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, with excellent natural endowments, most 1.\ ' "Love never faHeth." 
LOOISVILLE, K.ENTOCKY P ., I ,- b' d Ih ;;;;:;:;::;::::;:::;:::;:;;:;~~~;::;=.:;=.~;:;:~ tractive personal appeanmce, fervid elo· ersecu on canno s ...... p or n er eon· r~ quence, and tender, loving hear t, B(other ward marcb of the holiness movement.. Op· - -- ... E.......... D'T-R .. ':'Y, Y-V¥'...-..-, 'V nt.. .. SLrouse is one of ~he mOlt intensi1y Interes~· position, hONe ver bitter, is powerless t.ostop ___ ~ ing men I have ever met. It will be remem· tbe great ravival, &0 long a' God', children 
• REV. R. e . . \\ f)R J.lISeN. 4 hered tbat be Is editor of tbe RtUgfous Retlk:W keep bumble and sweet., and press the battle 
~ .... A".. ...... ".. ....... ......l (If '&tlit'lc., a charming monthly mag,tl lne, for souls. This does not mean tbat the truth 
splendidly iIlulltrat.ed, which our rewers must not be apoken , but It doe. mean that the 
p'eRTSMI!)VT H HI!)LINESS eAMV. ought to .ubicribe for by tbe thousands. I truth must be spoken In love 
MBETING. wbh t.o auggeat t.o our KentUCky pastors to The holinSiS preacher Is a fai thful preach· 
The Portsmouth Camp·ground Is located secure Brotter S tQu'\e' services for revi val eri he uncovers !>In, and pictures ltin itstru.e 
on the island from which the S tate of Rhode work. Addrel8 him at SJolem, Virginia. colors. Weahb, fa milT, learning, posltion-
Island takes It twlIe. Tbls island is about Write early, there i. a creat :lema.nd for his nothing will shield tbe sinner from hi. reo 
ftfteen miles long, and IiOmething over tour I8rvlce.. buke and wa.rnln~. His manner ms.y be In· 
mUes broad at tbe widest psrt. A line of Byron Rees, • worthy sonof SetbC Rees, tensely earnest. Bh words may be as IWOrdS, 
eltctrlc can run the entire length of tbe is· was with UI, with hlessed promill8 of great but if any feeling excep\ love and pity oreep 
land making the camp·ground easy of acceu nsefulness. lot.o bls heart, be I- In danger of luff81in" 
to Itberesident.s of.1I parts of the ialand, as John Norbery, of whom I have written sadly in bls own e:z{)erlenC9. 
w\ill as at the adj oining citica. often, and wbo iii • perlect lorrent ot spirit. Ths dHil would be glad t.o diver~ Ollr a.~. 
The camp· ground Is beantlful tor situation, uallite and J oy,hel~d forward the good work. tention from the great work ot aoul saving, 
and there Is soDldhing in tbe very trees, Prof. M~\Chell , educated In mUllc In Ger. with a ~y thing eitber «ood or 1'a.1. Let him. 
rocks and atmosphere,tbat seems to be &.n In- many, and ruied wUh t~e H )\y Ghost In aucceed in tbia, and we are like Sampson, 
.. viriltlon to devotion. Rhode bland, presided a.t the plano, and tbe with his hair cut. Then let us be men a.nd 
WbUe this camp uestles in \be very heBtr~ .8me old colo -ed brotber of whom Dr. Carra. women of one work-Mtking to .tat/t.oull. 
ot civUilatinn, and whhl.n a few miles of iLl dio'l wrote I "s ~ yUJ,·, ra~~led a tamborine In a T bere ill less compeliLion I.D. thi. great 
aacred preclnot., there are greatolties tUllo! mo,t marvolous way. fleld, and larger profi ts In It jun now 'ban 
commerce, and factorlea, wbose taU smoke T be camp.ml\eth g WIU a groat success any other in which a mao can possibly invest 
.ta.cks can be seen from the hilltop near the financtially IU well a,. spiritually, something bis time aud t.a.h.ntil. T ben le~ us keep full 
grouod8t with tho\lsands of bU'Jyoperatives, like $1500 dollars being ralaedover and above of bumble love, aLd press the bat\le vl,{or. 
and fasblona"le world lOving Newport, with t be rUI ointt expenseJ ot the maet lmg. witb ously for souls. 
Its g Iddy tbou!Bnds aeeklng &fOOr the pleas which to ploy oU Indet te'ine Ja for Improve. Whh us the REVIVAL Is everyth ing tbat ill. 
uresohbe world,yetthh Is a remarkably quiet mentli on the ground8. worth li., iDg and t!loborlog for. If BOuls are 
spot, where one can rast. and wOrlhip God Firat. and la!lt., "bere were many noted pee_ not. sa.ved a.ll is lost Let no,blng, eitbergood 
tree trom the world'a distraction aDd care. pIe on the grounds, aroong tbem. Dr. L'J9yof or bad, divert Ollr minds from tbe grea~ work 
The eongrega1lons were large from th', drst Pblle.delpbia, and Mr. D.tDnetl, the celebrated of pressiog forward the holiness movement. 
serv ice, and the L.,rd wa!l with us all the t ime. restaurant man of Amerlca, who teeds tbe MUllons of hungry, sta.rvinR souls are perlah· 
Tbts camp ia nOled for the spiritual power multi tudes i.n many of me large cities of the ing abou~ U5 everywhErs. L et WI hasten to 
which attends the annual gatberlngil b'3re nAtion. Here he waa bowing dowu. in tbe rescue tbem from e teroal nIght. 
"Where t.he Splri~ or lobe L "rd Is, there is straw at tha feet. of J eaus, placlDg bis all up· - - - --
liberty." Here the people have great liberty au tbe a1:ar for full &&lva'l )u . VINeENT SVRINGS ReLINESS 
In the Lord. 1'.l8r9 were aome acsD'lS during these <!A.MP.-MEBTING. 
Be h C R Ib Id I I tb 04 my way to Dyer, Tann , I chanced.·~ Rev. t . 96S, e prEIS en a e mee\lng3 which thla pen ct.nHot describe. .... 
b bad h I Ib , sit c!o~n in t.ho Aame seat on the tra~n w,tb association, woo arge 0 e sen ~8!, T he B oly Ghost fell in power, and there were 
Is a mightoy man of God. Luge phyt.lcally, demon6tra.t!ons of H~ pl'ese!l.co whicb beg. a handso;me sold ier boy, who 11'110. on his way 
larger mentally, hut larges~ spir itually, be gaor descrlpt..lon. bome, on leave of absence, because of lick· 
makes an unexcelled leader of the bosts &.1. I do not know the number of salva.tlons, ness. We bad s. pleasan~ cbt.t a!;>out his ex· 
" " 
H' perier:ce ln tbt'. army, loud alt we went fa" · 
a great ho ness camp·mee IIlg. e s a ma.n but I know t.h 'l number was very large. I • 
of much prayer, and strong faltb . He puts tobink the brethren cblmod ~hls to be tbe ward, Rev. hah.b R lid, who W&8 on tburaln, 
• d Ib' 
._ came and tOl k me by the hand and said, "Is no. God to tbe tes ,an . ngs come ...... pass. greatest meeting ever beld oa the grouuda. 
We must have Brother Rees in so~e of During the year Sister H .; lda Rees, t.he tbisB ' otberMorrlsonf" Thesoldier instanUy 
our S JutherD camp meeU.ngs. There IS no wife of Brot.ber S (jth C. Roes, bad died in leaped to bis f~t aud ca.tching hold of me 
b b I, I .. so.id, " b thi; H 0 Morrison, who held. man in all teo In681 movemen -:V " O most glorious trinmph. She was a preacber 
preacbes with more fervent power, and dl· of r&.re gitts, and wonderflll power. The '000' mee;ing at. E kton, Ky .. sbout six yeara ago P" 
h Be b C R "Yes," sa.\d I . "W@l1, " saId he wllb a mo •• rect effect on the mssses, t a.n 1. : au. pIe mi&&ed her presence, but rejoiced in her 
We 1I'ere deUght.ed to have the privilege of victorious uension. bea.rty sbake of the band, "I was at E lkton 
s itling again at. the feet of Rn. W. B God· Our visit to Portsmouth Clomp grea..ly in. at:endirg Prot. Crockett's scbool, ar:d I wall. 
bey He gave B.ble readings from eight to riched us. The kindnus of tbe people, t.o converted uncer your preaching at that time." 
ten each moraing, and freq uently preacbed wHe ao.d myself, and the blesalog of God Yuu may be sure It was .. mo3tpieaeant meet· 
h ad in,:. 
to the people. One mornIng e re two mike tbat beauti!ul fol'CS~ on tbe island, be· Will it not be tbua In beaven? Shall we 
hours, and then preacbed two bours, and tween the river nd the I., ooe ot the most I d no meet an rpjolce with Lhoae to whom we 
qn1i apparently as lre!lh after tbe four hours aac.red 'PO's on earth toO ::s To God be ever· preached, and O't' il r whom w. "ept in trav&i.1 
labor as wben he flrst b"g~n. las~ing pra.lse. Amen of fOul P D.,ub·le:;a It will be 80, aDd then 'lIVe 
I have never seen him in bet.ter working '-- ill 
TRB S "IRI T -P S TRIPB WI" w strike our barp!l, &.nd Join our vol-,I. trim, aod wa.s consta.nt.ly amazed at his sim· y 'V~"  ...... . 
d 'd QUENeH T RB REVIVA.L SPIRIT. 8On~s of ima:orta. ' pr.b e. pl 'eity, learning an WIS om. . Vin 1. S I H r c As I looked up at tbe dear old man, With a. The sp\rlt of s trUe will quench the revival cen pr cgs 0 1n<: S$ amp meeting is 
" Th'- , I II I I I t.wo miles out. from t-ba town of Dy~r. hi •• great company g.the.~ed at his feet, listening 'p\ll~ ~ • t rue 0 a rav va s, grsa. or ' tb ad 1.._ 
10 the Wo.d of God, I remembered. somethini sUlall. Tat spirit of revival and tM spirit of ~e:~ !:~::. Wl ge ta~t"WftCle and excel-
of the CODft.~Cts through whleh be b&d passed, strife canoot. d well in the u.mo breNt to-
enougb of per6e<lution, ScorD, and mlsrepre· gether. 
Wilen I arriVfd R 'v . A A Niles of Ken. 
OO Il1h •• ~d 0 .. "'" l'a;:.. I 
THE PENTECOSTAL :a:ERALD=:,=========o 
~ ........ "'" .... oy Y yv ... ..,." If Dr. Hoss' 1dea of & hel'1!tic or sehlsmat!c showed us many ktndnesaes. The Lord re-t nf)l~IAL. "II 8 correct, be 1s the must useful of men, BDd warded him abundsD'ly by sanctifying hi' 
Wednesday, September 7, 1898. 
~ lilV. R. B. eeeltR1Li.. • sbould be t.be mos t bonortd. And if tbose e:lCl'lIent wife. AU who have tried it say ~~-........ ... .,. A. 6 d\ ..... ".6:.:A."~ t~aoblDg tbe Wealer an dOClrineof eotolr8 u uc- that full s::o.lvat.ion is exoollent for home U68. 
idieatioD be among them, IhfD cea.se your Dr Mllohon pro!loCbed. severa.l times. He Is 
RERB'{t eS ANO Se HISMATleS. opposition on the ground tbat they are doing not a swrmy preacher, and tbe rain did Dot 
T he following par&graph In the Chriltlall good, 11 on no otber~_ lal1l1o as to wa~h the earthi but tbE' showers, 
Ad\lOOQU of August lhh, is characteristic of neN' T BB IN 1\ nURRY, th?ugb gen~le, were copious and soaked 
Dt'. E E. Hou tbe editor' We get too anxious ·.o get seekers \.brougb. tblngs fiothoroullbly tbat a landslide followed 
" n.r.tlc. aud ~"bI.ma~ICI b~.e th .. ir 11_ U mal 'rbe J'9i;uH of this ove, anxiety is tba~ there mo~~ aU of his sermons. 
be a puado:.; to Pl te, bl't. w •• carcel,_ bow tbe are many professoTf and 1ew pOS~eGfiors R-Jv. Joseph Bell was with U8 a few 
cburcb could ,et. alou, wUbout. them. Tbe creed o! Thl5 is truo of both C( Ilvorslon and sancLI6 dBYs, a moslo genial. happy Cbrlath~u, wbo reo 
t.be be ... t.lc.l. lIe .... r 01' rarel, e"'t wboll, fal ... Vcry . W ' b sides in Cant an and preaeh98 at. Bells, Tenn. 
ofteu It. contalDa lmporlatlt. but. ne,lecloed elemeD'" of ca.llon. e are 'n too great a uny 10 have I could not wish to be be~ter h mm d u 
t.rutbwblcb lleedtobecaUtd to the aUelltloll of mbo- them "just tai:e it; by ' a\Lb," and forget ~bl\t . e e p 
do:.; MlIe.etl. ~1I,lou, thougbt. baa pilltd ladefl. before tbls can ooreallydone thero muat be the In a revl\lal tban to exbort after Dr M ~hoQ 
lI\tel, from ~bl crhlclama aud f'OlIlrlhuUoOi of men pungent conviction and the genuine repen," p~eaehed, and then have Brotber Bell to pray 
1I0t.lb,uIIMhu NCO"tDI:r.,o,t ... heilll" alt.oguber .ovDd anoo. E lange1l9ts sbould fnquently c \u~ion after the exhortation. 
In tbe faitb. A.nd uhltmatlea alao often aer.e a good 'b k hi I ' I k I I b Dr. Ma.bon ar.d Brotber Taylor beld a 
.o.d Th dut b tb (.... h ~ ewor ereatt spon.. now ~ ara" or . e, ur e peace 0 .... OM ... 0 are too • quarLnly meeting 1n lhe t.abernacleone a.fter-
macb IDeliDed to be a~ UN la Zilla' Ole, arreo<\ tbe bumiUatlng, and to sorne H mlgM scem dis· d' Wlo.due, to vlldue OODller.al,hmj 'lld the, frequell\l, couraging, to have personall r ger a.t. tbe ahar n .>On ur nR" the meetIng, and love abounded. 
Iud \he wa, 10. .lllled ~farma The f&et tbat the, from service to service but tbis ia Infinil.t-'ly Give us Presiding E lden like Dr. M"bon, 
do 1I0t. pou.eu a bu.t nl, t.eDlp<"r ought not to bUild better thau to fill up lb~ church .. lth m~re for. an'" t be war u over. A man of superior in· 
• to In1thillg t.bat ma1 be ..,Id ill tbelr- fuor.~ mal\.ats, or te d.ub wi,h untem percd mor tat". tAl,lgE'noo, and fine executive ~b\Uloy, with no 
11 Dr. Boss defending hhnsel! here? That. To hurry a BeekE'r toa fa~t resuhs In his tak. sort of, l},mp"lt.by for any species of fana1-i· 
be 19 heretical on tbe subject of lIancllfi ing conviction for conversion, and conversion clam ~r ex.:.ra,v3gance, loy.l to e!1ery leglti. 
cation, is self con!'essed. T hough by it he for sanctidcat.ion. We cannot aff Jrd to e~r mllte Interes~of lhe church. Be possesses, 
ba.s lost many subscribers to lhe "pet" ot the at. this point. We bad betl.er .bave fewer pro. preacbes, and lives that perfect love that 
churth, y.et be would contend that he haa fessions and he.ve them of a more genuine cast! ou~ aU feat". 
been useful. Well, perhaps be bas, but not type. Dr. Jone1l', presldentot the FemaleCollege 
i"O thll one partlcular. n 18 with the Dootor as at Jackson, Tenn., was with UI one day, and 
with tbe herEtiC be describes. We do not; YINeENT SPR INGS - eontinued impressed us as favorably as any man ever 
oontend that hi8 creed i8 wholly false because tucky, was in cbarge of the ml!e~ID JC'" aad did 1n 80 Ehort a tlD;1e Rev. WUliam. Bum.· 
false in one p8rticular. But. we do contend making good hea(hnoy. T hiR was my first pbrys, of Bet.bel Spnags, Tenn., a nobleman, 
t.hat he can only to good with tbat part. of opportunity to assocla~ wi(h Brother Niles enduring bardaesa as a good soldier, fllled 
his creed that i8 true. A man with a wbolly in the work I found him a most. companion. with tbe Spirit., WAS with U8. 
falae creed can not do good with it unless it able man. Be is an old.time B.p~ist preacher Brother Sandera, prelildent of the college 
be by burying It. most wonderfully 8ancti.fl.ed. some years a&o'. for the colored people, located at. ,Taem
n
, 
If tbe Doctor 15 defending bl" own heresy, The old .Hme B.t.p\lst preacbers (Iremem. Tenn., and who carries the seal of tbe Solri' 
of course we must understand the confession ber tbem well) were a rema kabl cl ~s of in his face, was wHh us a short wbUe . .ao was 
01 a 0not hE'avenly temt)er" to be bls also. men ' absoluteiy fear-Iesa of :ny ;biU~ and bis prea.cber, AO wa..a Rev , S . H. WILHamll, WhUe we are ready \0 beHeve that he makes a I thir;gs l-hat walked "be elll"lh and 'po'll, grea~ly beloved of tbe Lord and of good men. 
a noble effort 10 keep an exblbltlon of 1'0 out. tlvely sure th&t tbey were r lgh~ a~d that aU But time would I.it me to teU all. It WM 
of tbe A~'OOCll tt, we frat" he bas gone beyond wbo did not &gree with them weNl wro.nlt. good to be tbere Two preachera were unc· 
in a few tU"tanC6S. But, aher aU, the Dxtor They held tbelr beads up and looked \he Ufied wholly. Not less tban M~y or I lxty 
evidently had I.n bi8 mind in writing t.hls par· whole world full In t.be face wit. h ou t. souls professed either p&rdon or purity. 
agrapb others t.han himself. We tbink: it sny sor\ of apology for being' on ha'lds. T c.e people were gecerou., the order was 
Wa.8 aimed mslnly at t.be teachers of aanctlfl· Many of tbe~ were men of great na.!J.ve excellenl, snd God w~s glorlfl~. 
cation as a s(cord work or grace. But are el(~uellce. On protra.ct2d meeling oc:assious I mud not c\o~e thla letter Without telll.I1g 
these eitber bereHca or ,cblsm.tics? Tbey they preacbed much on tbe fut.ure state of you tbat Brolber Joseph Cbitwood, an aged 
aNI not. Orthodox tboroughly; and just as the wicked . I h'love beard tbem draw such man, and bls wife, I 8uppoee both in the 
loJIll to exist!Dg inltltutions as aD)' b~y. graphic piOlures of the awful doom that seventie8, d~ve faithful old B Jb some tbirt.y 
Why. tben, do IbE'Y appear .from the ~tand· awalts the fi.a.ally unpenlt.ent. sinner, thd, it. miles in tbelr bugllY, to come to the.~ meet-
point of DJ. B~s to be beretlcil and scbtsma~· would 8eema!l if heaven was radiant. wbb the illgs OD purpose to ge, sanctified. They had 
icd Simply 1M8 : tbose In. autborlty deny awful Klory ot the coming Judge, the graves to Icros5 a river· that was s1lf'ollen with recent 
tbeir onhodcxy; for if admItted tbey would were bursting all a.bout us and a l~ke of n ,ne. They came over on a bridge, but were ~taDd.coDvict&d of beresy them&ell"es. And liquid fire was dashing lls aA~rywave;a.tout" soon confronted whh back wa.ter. Bat their 
If tbell' loyruty be ad~hted. then those oppos· very feet. After IUcb sermons, tbe men did bear's were h.lIDgry; so they UUlted God, 
ing th8m stand convlc.ed ofdisloya1tYi for loy' no; bave enough e~rength left In tb. m to drove In arid fattbful Bob swam saff'ly over 
Illty to doolrine,to trulh,ls the b1ghestloya.lly. "sign a C6Td." YO'l m~y be liure they W(fe the buggy floating behl.I1d li.im TDe precious 
But what of men who were considered in not asked to eto 80 T b.ey would f~I1 and roll old people Jan~ad _ t, bulo bappy, and came 
their d"y "bere~ics " and "scbismatlcs," and in a:ony as if in the p:lins of death, calling 011 to the mtetlDg. You iLnow what happened. 
yet turned out to be great I'xpounderl of ml,lil:htily upon God, and .ben cnnverted T ney botb eo~red C .. nM.o at tbe same mo· 
tt"utbP Yes. there was J t,hn Wesley and would sbou~for" week. Ameo! " Th'Jra wore men~ h W&8 a sight worth tt"aveling a long 
Ma.rtin Lutber, and a host ot ot.hers, who in g iants in those days " Tb.ose o!d men were wl"Y!O seA. To my mind i\ was a pathet1c 
t.heir day were beretics and schismatics. warriors. and ready for flgbt with auy mon or p .c.ture: These cul1.ured, lovely old people, 
We are ready to agree "With Dr . Hosl tbai mor:a1 tbatcrossed thetrrellg:olls ~"th T oey ,"Wta;m lO~ baCk water, through the wood. 
they had their lIses, tond we do not see bow were strong in argumont, q ·1\ck wh t9d, and and sWllmp to get. to a bollne6S mee~iog , tbat 
tho church could bave goL along without foll of f6Fource,- they might. sS"k fuU Ea!vat,ion. I would 
tbem, Wall Brot.her Nile1 is one or tbesQ old ra har bave met them tbere, aed helped thom 
But their temper . Dr. B'll! does not tbi.nk time B~p~isi prea.chE' rs, lind \\ hen h'" .at over, tb\u to ha.vo ~he money and authority 
it buvenly. P o,l rhaps not. from hi. stand· fully .avltd he brou&h . his battery with h m and bonor of teu Bisbops-yea, ten t,houu.nd 
polni. T h"3 Jews did not think the temper over into Caoun, &nd no man c'~ stand bO· of them. Sa-ange you say- yea, but thera 11 
of J'uus hr;a.veuly when " he looked about on fon hUll. Al hou:b his head is qu,~ gr .. y no 8ccountiDI for t.astes, and somehow my 
t.bpm in at:g&l"," nor when he drove the c&~t1e he hops a.nd skip& abo.1t. In a Hvdy rea cner, tastes run in that way Am !lI! 
&lid the money changers out ot the temple, lov.;>s the ,oung people, lnHar<:l18 Ini WiUil O!a. ye..! Dr Duci:worth was l'rlth us, one 
and turned. O"fer their tables. the crowd, and "then ~ t· Ik:u most-tolling bows ot tbe Tdnn~ssee prea.cbers, alld preacbed to 
Is it not a mUe .trange that beretics and for trutb and rlgbl601l ,na58 the eo..iflaa. ton of aU. His fa.voritM ,heme la 
schismat1c. ar~ ,enoral1y considered Ul.tem. T ots ~'mp m' atlT,g le loclot,d In tbe bounds prOoyer, s.ud \bey say he pr8.ct:oos wh&~ he 
pared! It Ihia r&&lly true! We think DOt. of Dr . R H Mabon'! dlst:'r clj !two A S preaches. 
T eir vehemence, their zeal, their abhorence Ta.ylor, (.of Dyer, Tt!nn t l'feA.<'i!eL' In eb"Tga W" &H wa.nted to go to our knees when we 
of 6tvU, their unonmpr.1mls1ng denunc ation of B rother Taylor , sItbo SOh no~ a. prof~lJ90r of b' !:Iord h im I must not forgEt our Presby 
sin make the tim~d &nd over-colt&ervative the experl.allce of e-n Iril taflctlficution, ili a. tt.rlan Brother Denlon, 50 long a.ssociatpd 
imag
Ule 
t.h .. re Is an undue ex.hibition of ta.m. mOIl. aft' .. b~e Chr\ati&u gentleman, ai-fl. nded wi~b S' cther~ S mitb ",lid Ntl~ He W&S w\'h 
per , when t.b~re 1.s DOt.. the .mooting, had. 11$ eat at his ta.ble O~~::l,snd. us fa.ithfully in SODg and alla.r "Work. 
10 
Argumeat. In Pavor of PonlgD 
MI •• lo o • • 
At the Cb.~ltauqu .. MiMienu, loat!. 
tate tb, topIc "(.10 ",b.~ ('Iouud, do 
we. joltl1, the u al aad adh'itl of the 
CbuN;lb 10 forelga IIIlMioaa" work?" 
"' .. preHDted. Th, foUowln, npllee 
were ,'.ell and DOted : 
1. Commaod of our Muter. 
I, OuraeJ1'H tb. product of ml .. loD· 
.~1 "'ork. 
•• No ell1eual"e tellowablp with tbll 
MuUr o\h.,,,,_ 
4 8t!.udl.L to our cOllolry. coll1'ertlllg 
thOM "ho,.,1I1 tmlgnt.e to tbt. laud. 
S. H" .... olt,· ..... Ir •• 
6 Nf'CeUIt1 to Ute o f home Ob'llreh.. 
-: "Eye,., creature" to" hint.. 
• . Tut of d l..clpletblp. 
a, B .... t. II fuUl.lhneot o f God'. 
promt.M. 
10. Mott dilloUrnt aDd 'IIDMUI.h 
" ork. 
II . To ,i .. , ch'UlntioD. 
II. P",parll beat.heillor hea .. eo. 
13 Coll o \.eract peruicioul eUlllple of 
people from ChrLetiao laod, . 
14. Tbeool1powrrtollndqndatkm 
11 thil Hllflioa. 
U To promot4 true ca\hollll:lt, .t 
bome. 
Ie. To iIIart'aae commeroa, 
17. To promou .elenUfie iII .. nti. 
pUoo. " , . pbllolOflcal, ,thDolo,rleal, 
,eorraphleal. 
II . To iUaatn.u 10"', I.&r,e lo .. e. 
111. To eJl~lId treedolll ADd telllper' 
.. ~ 
10. Til. ,lor, of God In the I&h .. tloo 
of man 
U. To .teor, tb, bleuillg off.red b, 
the dl .. hle prolnlle. 
n . Th. ele ... tloo of womao. 
U. To l~ buman .u«erlng. 
14. &iaeatlon. 
T b,n the obJoetlon. tb.t .... .ome· 
\fmu bt.rd to tb .. fore lgll ml~, lolI.r, 
work were notod . lId .. D ..... red &I 
t ollo .... : 
1. PleDt, or work . t bom • • 
A .. wer: T b I. mluloll.f, .pirlt 
dou botb hom • • nd foreign work. 
I. He.tben mind. \00 fu ll or lraor 
.n •• nd lupentlUOD 1.0 be eb.D,ed. 
Anlwe,: Wbat tbe ftllpel doea for. 
br.n:leatd Amulcsn pro .. u th.t It ean 
..... .. 0' oDe. 
3 To wh .. tpurpoee Ia .. U tbla w •• Le? 
ADlw,r: So wltb M .. r, '1 .. Iabukr 
boJl; but .u __ la . repl,. 
• . MoDe, o ... e r re"- to b •• tbtn; ODe 
paper. wltblo tblrt.y mllM, .. Id t wo 
wee .. ago th.t Dol, ten per cent re .. eb· 
81 III dN\ht.lloo . 
AIIIwu: " I ,upJlO" tb.t thla II tbe 
Ih·u lie .. Dewlpaper e .. er told l" Serl· 
oulll,. It It; • aI.Dder. o r 1583.000 .. d· 
mlolatered b, the Pre.b,teriAD Board, 
the co.t for ~eretarl .. 1 H"lee., HDd· 
Inr fIID", etc. w ... bolt rour per el!ll l. 
To UDt tbe mouth of thlt; objeeUon .. 
lpeel .. l fuod 11'''1 railed b,. the Amerle&ll 
Board to bear Illeb eJipenH •• .0 tb .. t 
one bundred per eent of e"erl doll .. r 
rt .... , OM to tbe fielda. 
S. Heathen wlll be .... ed • • n,bow. 
AQwer : The Bible doe.; not &0 \o&eb; 
tbe,. .re not .... ed now: P.ul ID'plred 
went to the beatbeD: Jelill 0,1, "Go." 
6 He.tbeo happy enougb. 
AnAw,r: If tbe, "ere ... tile, .,. 
not. tb la would "- 00 .flvment.. A 
m.o "ho I. lrenlo, to deatb Ia com· 
fortable. 
'. Few coD .. enloD. 
AII.wer: Not.o. BetLer propor tton· 
ate pill than..t bOlOe. III South Ind"~ 
10 two ".rs ao . d".Dce from 115,000 
to aoo.ooo. 
• . T.ku Injurlou.IDfluenee • . 
Aaaw"r: It couat.eraetilDch, u erted. 
by lIOIJ1e fOHlpers. 
II . Iacn&lu rMpoulbUny of he.· 
t).eo. 
'l'BE PElI.'"TECOS'l'AL HERALD. 
Anl",er: R&tb~r Illeru~. ~belr op' 
portuolt, .ud prlYilege. 
10 ImpnaslbUlt, of eu ' lured Chria· 
t l.u comlo, Into elOie I,mpatb, "It.b 
beathen. 
Anawer: not 10. See the refiDed 
Chrl .. : aee duot.ed mlulouarJel be· 
lo .. ed. 
H . P'1Jperlse, tbe D.tI .. e Chrl.ti.D •. 
Ao .... er: It e .. er done b, IDjudleioll.l· 
Deal, correct tbe method: hv t thll la uot 
peollU.r 1.0 for,lr" I.nd,. 
II: Drsin. reIOlIl"ea .. t bolO" 
Ao,wer : Well , tb .. tallliule •• mUel 
Wbere Ia tb .. \ dr.lned Churcb, wblcb 
g .... e 10 lOuch? 
13. No progrua. 
ADlwer: AbuDdlot and riorioul 
U . Heatbell fore-ord.llled to be JOlt.. 
AIIIWer: No oue from tbe tblrken 
denomln.tlona aeeepli ~ha\ doclrlne. 
15. The work I" .. ol .. u \ODgn .. toefl· 
flotI, .. Hparatloo of eblld.reu rrom 
paren~ 
Alawu: Blator, .bo..... th .. t God'. 
bleu\"rbu heeu upon ,"cb housebold.: 
Educational opportuDltiu .broad .re 
1~'le.ll i ng t b e DlIOII'ult, of leoding 
eblldf'l!lI 1.0 ' he bOlOe I .. DQ. Oen"r .. l, 
.nd aoldle .... lea .. , tbeIr f"lIIlIIu: &0 do 
eJiplof'l!l1l, .. Uon. ..nd meD of com· 
lIIelee. But Ibe Cbllrcb m., pl .. n more 
wl,el, th .. o It dOM, .o .. la ... old .ome 
of tben sepa,.tlon&. 
11. DUl!leulUu ill , .. nd tllOe required 
fo., acquiring .I .. UCU..,'. 
All iwer: Cbrln bad h I a d l,eiplea 
.pelld thne ,e .. rl wltb blm pnparlllr 
for tb,lr mlnlatr, • • Dd b.d tb~m w.lt 
in Jel'llAlem tor the glh of th, 8 01, 
ObOll. 
Lotn . ... 'LU. T D'x.-Oa I ... , SlI nda, 
olgb~ Wfl eIOMd. refllark .. ble re"I ..... 
h WII rem .. rk.ble tor wide . pread e,a-
.. Iellon, be&J't.l'eudlu, repenIaDee. llor. 
lou, coo .. enloll' Ind rflll . maUODI, .gd 
powerlul ouctlfleatlooa. H wu llao 
rem.,k.ble bec"UH It "" tbe lourtb 
.ad ill m.u, .... peet. tbe lOoet luceeu· 
fnl revl ... 1 tbe wrlteT blli beld .t t.bla 
pia«. At tbe al'l' re .. I ... ), wbile Ru. 
B T. Sbarp wu putor. tbere lI'ere 
.. 1>out 100 proleMlo., ... .. t the DflJlt.bout 
elab'l fI .. e. a t tbe tblrd abovt fIlaht," 
two .-nd tbla lime I tblllk betwHU Illu, 
.od ""entl prote&&ioaa 00 Ibe lu, 
nlgbt, I made propcMlt lon to .11 wbo 
t.lt ealled of God to preaeb aad In· 
teDded 1.0 go to eome forw.rd .nd II .. e 
me tb,lr b.ud ; .Ild 1 thlllll tblrteen 
growu mev p .. e Iobelr blgd. 1 tben 
made .. lIotber propo.hlog tb.t tb Ol. ' 
who felt c.l1ed 1.0 work 10 tbe forela'n 
fI.ldl, .od IlI teDded to go, mlgbt II .. e 
me Iobelr h.ud: .. nd tblee ,<;ulIg ladiea 
,a .. e me tbell- b.lld., .. Dd .uother .. rkr 
tbe H n lee IIld abe ffllt like oomlag 
1000wa.rd. Olor,l.O God lor tbla d.emoll· 
,tratlonl Reader,plene p ... , tb.t God 
ma, tbrust thelO .U out 1.0 .&lI.t us ID 
nlalng lip, uod,r God,. hol, people. 
1\ w .. rem .. rk.ble beeaUH I~ wu .. 
ten t lOe,till,. Tbe teut wu pltehed 
a1>out o-ne mil, f rom the towu ill • 
be .. utUul oak gro .. e OWDed b, nrother 
Dock George ; It wboae hoepltable 
bOlOe J WII, mOlt of tbe tllOe, entu· 
talned. Brotber (Horg.la .. onetleed. 
1.,m.D In lh' M. E. Cbureh. South,.t 
t.b l, pl.ce, .nd I •• ".nocb ad .. oca", or 
WelleY.D .. nelifieatloD . I would ,vg' 
geat tbat (D. V) Brother George .. Dd 
tbeM other fIOl1Men.led aDd &aoetlfled 
Metbodillt .lId H.pUa\ 1.,lOen M,ab. 
lI.b .. perm.neot camp'lrouod berti, 
• gd lu .. 114I Dr. CanadlDe, or olle of tbe 
able editor. of tbe PltlfTKCOaT ... L HEa· 
... LD 1.0 bold .. meetl." for tbeJD -U.I I 
al1mm, r. 1 kDOw of uootber OO~ID.n· 
It,. where tbete ate &0 m .. n, ul1eufSed 
people u rl,bt bere. Th'l I re prine!· 
pall, Metbodlata. BaptlalA ud PrMby· t.erI.... God bl", them IUd add b la 
IDer_. All ,lor, uDto the LriQII' 
God' 
Alo" Ole too, that our eleo' Brolher 
.nd Slater COI, wbo "e,. de\.&lned 
from attendin, tb, meetlll, b, .. "ue 
feY.r, we,. m.lleb mlaied.. Tbe,.re 
botb leadera 10 tbl. great 'W'Olk hffe, 
and ba .. e tb, confideDee o f the people. 
Brotbc:r Colf b .. dooe utue!!. 1.0 keep 
tbe mo .. emeDt ele.r. both of drhe-ou t· 
laID .. nd eomr-Qul.o-t.,10 Tbu. b, tbe 
"ildolll or Ood tvrnlnll' botb ~bele e .. n. 
Inl.O .. gre.t blUlln, to tbe hollne .. 
peopl, . Tbe d.rl .. e ou :en re .. ~.1 tbe 
dlteb. OD one . Ide of tbe bl'b .... , .. ud 
tbe e;1me-outen ru,,1 tbe dlleb on the 
otber, 10 tb .. t th' .. Inti (lin tbe more 
elfcetu .. Uy keep lu the IOldd le or tbe 
1'O&d. We .. re bapp, \0 .. DDc.uoee tblt 
altbough Ibe, were .. er, low, tbrou,b 
tbe kllder mere, or our God tbe, are 
COOlin, b,ek to be.ltb rapldl,. We 
hope tbe, m~, both IOOD be out In the 
wblte bar len gatberlv, preeiol1a lOull 
for tbe M .. kr . 
S.me rem.rk.ble eaaea of bodlll 
be.llng in .. D'Wer to praler took plal:l. 
Olle de.r brotber w" be.led or epUep., 
the ot ber dal , Illd I ... er, bapp, o .. er 
bl. lreat d.lI .. r .. nee.. Tbll ill tbe Ie' 
eond m .. D tbat b&l been be .. led of tbla 
dread fu l 111 .. 1'(1, 10 m, meetiDp. 1 
thlok tbe Lord would b .... e me ,et 
tbe lr uperleOeJ •• nd. publl.h tb,m. In 
\..raet rorm, for the benefit of otber Ilk. 
uff· rer&. YeI, let tbe poor .miet.ed 
onlll " bom earthl, pb,aJelana eangot 
be .. l , el:Im~ to tbe Ireat Ph,.lcl.o aDd 
drlok of tbe l0l1nt .. 11I 01 .phltual .. nd 
phl~Ie&1 b ... hb. Glory to GoJ Iv tbe 
bigbdt.. 
Hre~hreu .nd illite..., I ha .. e In tbe 
u.me of JUVI. t .. ken tbe he .. tben fo r Ill' IDberltacee, .. nd the a ttermo.t 
patti o r the earth for 10, pOMn,lon', 
and am biding tb. !.Imfl a t 101 depart· 
ure lor.n e ... .,re1ill!.lc tovr tbroDgb 
Europe,.Dd Arrle.to AIIL Pral for 
me that I m .. , be furthered on 1II,"a,. 
We h ... e mlulon.r1ea. bat I go (D. V 1 
.. au enn,eJIal. 1 "til h ... e 1II0re to 
0100 \bla la ter, iD whleb t will eJi' 
pl.iII the .te5* b, wbleb 1 b'Dn \be 
Lord Ia ludlDg me. 
Our knt I. no" pltcbed In . be .. uti· 
rill rro .. e ne .. r Cb.ndler ·. 8latloll, 
whue the mtellag Ia .. Iread, In prDf' 
r-. Pra, th., we ma, b ... e. gre. t 
Pe.tec:OI\. 
\ 'oun.for aD utiermOl\ 01 ... 1IoD, bl 
an u U.umOlt Sa .. lor. to t be utl..ermoet 
part. of tbe earth, Ca iLI Ron,...JI., 
PIIM POI,"" TaJl .-! f ... 1 mo .. ed of 
God to wrl~ a fe" IIDea ror ,our lIIucb 
.. ppreciated. p .. per. I t Ia quite ..... el· 
colDe "lailar ID our hoOie. I teel Ih .. t 
hill a greatbelpto\l&ol1t bere wbere 
b01lo_ It; mueb, oppDled. But God la 
"'ery "bere and Me I. wODdertull, 
keeplD' 11.1. I belle .. e Tn .. ",II, ,et 
be taken lor J uu.. 1 b .... e b ... rd one 
holle_ serlOou ill ten mODtb.' lnd th .. t 
• ~ tbe Nonbero Metbodlat Cburch. 
But It .... refrublng to m, .0111. 1 
th.nk God for n l .... nctll,lag " .. ee. 
Mal God bin . .. U the re .. den 01 the 
HIUI"'LD. Ji[ep~ III. tbe lo .. e of JUIII. 
()IN) JaJlllII& Sl'OOlf"' .. OJtIt. 
Naylor (!ampmeetl ng. 
We h .... e heeD .t e.lDp.meellcp 
more I.&rll'el, .ttellded, ~ut DODe with 
TDore power. The people fa r .nd llear 
"ere eou .. letotd. Manl turued aw., 
from tbe mretln,. lI.ylng: " I'U be • 
better man ." SolDe threw.,..., tbeir 
plpea. Glor, to Godl Brother J.milloD 
ealOfI to aa 10 fine lb. Be, perbapa, 
never pre&cl1ed "hh more freedom aod 
power. Be "'" reebleph,lleally wbeo 
he name. but elo.e. to Je.u.. He b .. 
m .. n, frieDd. bu.. M., tbe Lord'. 
eholcut bl_IDp be upon bim. We 
~II h.ve .uotber meeting oelft,e&.! 
(D. V ). PJ .. n •• n belli, 1.ld 00". 
V . y \he LoJd bl ... tbe HuAt.o 
N.I.,l'LOa, No R E At.a,:r&Olf. 
"m.t Ie. t be p r Ie. 01 Dobbia.l' 
ltlee\ric &o.p?" 
"rh. oeulA • bar rull alae, jv" 
reduoed trom ten. H&lo't been leM 
th.o ten ror II yean.. .. 
" Why tbat·. ~h. price or commoo 
brown. _Po 8eo.d me a 1>oJl. leaD'!. 
affor4 to bu,.nT other &06p _fter thia." 
Wu"nucay, SE'phmber 7, 169B. 
:;'&W CoLU)lIIUI, K ... - We bepn • 
meetln, . t Salem Cb.llreb all S.turd.y 
Illabt before tbe _od Snod.,. COIl ' 
tlnlllnl.bout II10e d .. ,a My brotb,r, 
BeY O. E. Bo.well, did tbe prueblDg. 
Be w ..... erl .\.ron, III d,uoDaclo, aln, 
.ud orged alanen to _ k ... h.,lon .nll 
belle.l .... to .tUlo tbe elfperlenee of 
... getUleatlon. Wblle tbe meetlD, did 
110t col1tln l1e loa,. ,et I belle .. e milch 
good "'" .. oeomplbbed Some prof_ 
alona 01 coD"nlon .. nd •• netlflc:atioa . 
TblrtHII were J'I!CtII .. ed lato our Sale .. 
Chureb • • nd. three Inlante. "e,. b.~ 
th.ed. Tbe moroill, .. nleel were 
I.rgel, de .. oted to tbe cblld queetloa. 
W. tblnk tbe cbureb" mueb beDflflted. 
Glto. W. BOIIwlJLL. 
"HOi to Keep SaDctified." 
UDder the . boYe little Re ... J . O Me • 
C1ork.o b .. pnpa~ . nd ......:I, lor 
.. le . 30 pare booklet wbleb will pro .. . 
emlllenU, belpful 1.0 tboae. wbo b ... . 
' Dtered tbe elfperienl!e of perteet 100000e. 
E .. er, ,.nelJ.lled per.an .bould b .... e a 
e ,p, Get . douo .Dd MIld tbem to 
frlenQ w boo e e d ... I.taoee . nll 
atreugtb 10 ll.fur tbll Ufe. PriM 5 
etu'a per cop" or .i ... ror .. qU.rter, or. 
doun for 60 eutl. poe""" prepaid. 
Order of Be .. , J . O. MeClurkan, N .. h-
.. llIe. TeDO., or of Ztoa', OU"lLOOa. 
N"h"iUe, Tenn. 
Wba' Tea:,~.:-:.~.".CT=C:'~I'-"-Pb. N •• ~ 
b •• don •• 
Tean .nd Triumpbe No. 2 baa 
gladdened the be.N . of Over 30000 
people 10. a few moutb., teod ue ao 
order . PKMTaOO8TALPO • . Co . 
SALESMEN for IlIe 
Bible 
lnllrnatlouaJ Blbll 19!1IC1. D. 71, 
180 FIPllt A~, NEW YO,,,. 
Wednesd.y, September 7,1898. 
• ···· .. ······4 
t .... :'::+B!~ .•• .j 
Ifoo.le. 00\ "eMIlIl", _ ... """" W_I 10 
'-c\II .... .,..bl~ .... f... Lo .... ,oo.lee. ...... 
........ t .... ,,~. r'le 01_. ""l ... 0 .... 
SRDLY MISSED. 
...... _ I, _'- III lie. old., ~O.I. 
n ... " '''I~I''IIo .. """, .. 1ft .... 010 .. . 
A""" "'''''ow ,... 1110, ... 10 .11"."l ..... . 
n a l wlll.O<I. b • • p.-..... to 11104 .. h ... _. 
lloe I. oWl, .1_ ... a ~a,.lI •• btnl 
r_ 'M "pple ' '- la ,p";.ar time h,,1'Il-
,. .... 10"'""'" wa ...... w.l. II • •• 11110 ao. ... 
...., 10", '"' "'" ""eI .. to. I U .. IIU ... . lOaeo. 
811.. ~ . adl, .. 1_ a. \100 lIarll ' ol'H . " a 
, . " .... o.ld elUtrtt<l-1O ,lIl,lond, 0_ 
A4d 110, fto . ... llIe I."eltd. ea clo OOt _ ... 10 
llltOw . 
TII.Io""d II 4e,0l1M ,~., .II".lobM.Io",._ 
81o .... ...u, .. ~ ,,. ... 1101. eo. \Io'1 mo. 
ne .... ift.eI no. tol.Io' .I • • be 'oM, .. " ... Ife. 
A ........... 1 ... I. d •• 11 ........ lIu 1o.I, b1 1 . .. , 
,""oae, 
A'" ",1"111'" ",,,11 •• ,, .. 1010 h .'ootolt"lOIIl. 
8lt.e I" _illlllaNd ,_ . Ioe ,.1IoUIo ........ , 
... .. al"l'O_ .. a.oI n'.'arll110 Ute t_r.t II .. 0001_ 
...... _11 •• 1'1,., ..... ' .... Iou , """ ..... ...... .,. 
... "- •• _ III oI'eOleO! •• 'bo ..... , dar. 
1101" .. ,Ul .. 1_ '" " "...,11 . .... ~. _. 
.... lie. I.- ~ a OOl"l'O. II . ... 10 . ...... , 
.,,' t.1l1o .............. a.D4 " '" .... 101 IaeW. 
'nte CllrioU .. • •• "_~ .., M il".'. 101t'1o 
-,. 
....... _.1 ........ ,10 ... ... _ ' ...... _ 
a,... "ear • ....,.,U • • "", 1a"1 1_ Ioeon 110_ 
........ _br • ..,. _ Hl·loallo ... aclo _01 
oar 10 .... 
'TtI' .... "'pi oIoe ......... _ I . ...... 10 ............ 
,. .... "e ... " ........... 0_ ... U .. II. 
li n . J","I. lIMO .. C • .....t .. I0 . .. 
HlJe"1 - !IIlIISIIli. Bugb",d.Ulb· 
\er ot Tbomu B .. Dd OaroHDe OI;lCbe ... 
...... bon! No .. embu n . 1112; d ied Jill, 
fe, UIII. OD No ... mber t . un ... t the 
old S\Oo. Cbarcb, durtpi ~h. JM4ton.to 
ot Be... W. E Aruold • • be , .... ber 
bev\ to God .. ad b.r life to tb. ehureb. 
She h ... e ... r beeo .. t.ltbful member 
aDd .. t rue CbrilU .. o. Her beahb w ... 
.. 1_,. poor. but 10 he' we .. lul_ abe 
did &lIla b ... power few th. ebu reb 01 
God. ),' or!.h. JM4t few ,ean. . be h ... 
'ioeeo .. D lIIteoM sufferer. but lab. bore 
u. .. U paUeotl" .od w •• perfectl, re-
alped t.o God'. will Sb. lol'ed her 
Blbl ... nd m.mofllled !.he eotlre EpUiU. 
t.o !.h. a.b....... U ... t ... orlt.e eh .. p\er 
w .. Heb ...... U .. Dd the uod.rIOOf"Od 
maD, of Ito aaered .. od preclou .. lnIth ... 
To .. UiU the ad b .... ull'erfll",... ... 
eo l#\eo.M that lb. earo",tl, p .... ,ed t.o 
God t.o rele ... b.r aod t .. k. ber bom .. 
Sh. mad. all "rr&lIleme1ltl lor ber 
fIIo.rat.od leD' th. foUo,"0C me .... ,e 
\0 ber ""'0' frleodl: " Tell a U m, 
trlead .. to to lI .. e 10 tblll lite thal tb.,. 
CloD meet m. 10 be. n o." WbeD. abe 
\houCbt .be w ... 1 ... Yl.0r tblt wOl'ld .. be 
. weetl, "0" "J .... II •• Lo .. er o f M, 
Boul." Obi bo .... d .. rk . od dre.rl would 
b.the I' .... e bad 1I0t Cbrllt bl'QUlbt 
life .. Dd Immon.a.litl t.o lllbt aDd Mid, 
"I .. m tb. ruurredloo, aDd tb. Hlt ;h. 
th .. t beU ... etb OD me, thOUlb b. die. 
,..t ab.ll he U .. e ; " Dd .. bOlO 11 ... tb IIld 
bellt ... th oa me .b.n lIe .. , r dl •. " Tbe 
writt:.T, ber pIoIWr. !.alked. .. od pnyed 
... Ith bu 1.0 ber bou ... o t dftletloo, "Dd 
tODlld ber reld, tor tb. Mut.e r·1 call. 
... bODuer It Ibould com.. H.r fuDt.n.1 
..... preacbed .. t ber bome. T he re-
m. .. la ... e,.. hl\erred .. t Oerm .. otowo. 
Sbe I ..... u botb ber p*reotl. ODe II1atet. 
ODe brotb.r. "Dd a larl. lIomhtr ot 
frieod& t.o mouro o .. e r ber lou. Sb. 
it 1'00., but ... e kilO" we,.. to 4IId be'. 
K .. , God ' .. r lebMt bl_r..ca .. Dd com· 
fot1.lDr rn-ee relt OpoD lb. her ...... ed 
f .. aUJ,. G.o E. R . .. ·p. 
COULn..-SI .... Coul~r ..... abot b,. 
"reb 0.1 .. 10, wbo I.la j .1I tor tb.mur· 
d.,. SII ... deepl,. repeated o t bl. aiD" 
Nll l for lb. preacber,joiD.d tb. ebureb 
IoIId ..... b .. pdzed. r eaD",. .. Il llod .. 
dOubt tb .. t b . W" a .. «C1 bo, . Bia 
uperteo<le wu brlgbl. "Her tb. Lord 
... ,.eeI him hlI I .. ce U,hted vp wllb .. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD . 11 
bri,bl .mil., "t a ll tlmel b .... ould 
M" " Tb .. Lord Ia .. hb m.. ..Itb ID, 
IOUI . llia .. ell. Meet m. 10 be .... n ... 
B e did. Dot. t ... r d ... tb. H ... "t .. eot,· 
t",o,.e&flold "Dd le .... u . 1D0tber.tbree 
brotb ... . lId ~hree .llten.. "BlMMd 
Ire \be d ... d tb .. , d ie ,Ill tb. t.ol'd.. .. 
ZoaD Y . TII:II.RlLL. 
A Word Por ehrlst. 
ne.r E DlTOR:- Will , 00. pleeee. a l· 
10" me 'p_ le. 00. ot IOU' eolllmo., 
t.o add 101 tMtlmOD, I JO&t ...... ot 10 
....,. tb .. t 1",0 .weetl' .... " .. nd faac· 
llll.ea me DO ..... Ild keepl IDe Clorloll&l, 
... .. ed, b, Hla po .. e r dl .. lo.. I .. m eo 
,lad, that b. keepl Ola ItrollC .rm o r 
mere, thro"l1 .. rouod me. "Ild .mld 
..n tbe t r l .. l, aDd temptatloo ... nd be· 
.elIDeD'" lu". e.rrlea m. tbroulfb." Dd 
brill" lIIe out. more tb .. D (I(Ioqulror 
o .. er 1\ all Ob i bo .... I eao p .... l .. Ood 
t.o-d .. ,. tor the .. Iaw r, B. gl ... th uolo 
tbot. wbo f.lthfull, .. lid obodleotl, do 
H la preelon. aDd bol, will . Wblch Ia, 
.. ... 00 our MDetIBoatloD." 
Brolb ... 1 Siat.erl tb. d . .. n II 00 
• ... " h .. nd tryl.DI to d .... , ueb eo,,1 
tbat lI .. n Ambaludor of tbe Lord " Dd 
s.riOD' J",u. Cbrla\ doW'll to tb. bot.-
toml_ pit of bell wUb blm. But r.m 
d.ew .. lIIecl bl God'. help t.o lIe .. er Ifl". 
000 IDeb t.o \b. un Ipl.rlt. Ob i I do 
bl_ B. DIme. for tb_ wonia: 
MJ ••• IIl~' ... leI .... , 
, ' ." 1t111I.1e111 I.Jo u. ...... . 
, ' •• 'o .. ,I0"~"-p . oa7 ...... ,_ 
Ud ~ .. 1I.~l" •• "' ....... . 
Ud .1o~1I ,Ito ..... k e ..... c'II ; 
,'1\ 1&'.1 ... or ,"" 
A.el l .... " aw., 10 Jeo ... 
011 wi ... of 1 . .. , '11 nl.~ 
Ob i p ..... 0 11 bol,., end m .. Jelltle 
011D.. a.1a kllld .nd lDercitnl t.oeaeh 
011. tb .. t wl.1 trul,. lollow Him "II. H. 
will .t.Dd by u .. tboulb all e .. rtbl, 
IrleDd .... ere to to ..... ke u. 1",u. 
..... eetll wblapen H I. promlle; " I ne .. er 
... Ill Ie . ... tbee . Ion • • " 1 .m 10 lbl. 
battle t.o flchtllntlll dl., tor tbe ..... " 
Ia 110 dell.bU .. 1 1 wlab to t.n. ... 1 011. 
And .. ben 1111 work Ia .oded bere bo· 
10"', I tb .. Dk m, Redeemer for a beall' 
tUul bom. 1.o th. m"lllloo. abo ... be-
,.oud tbla Ilooml ... 1. of te..... 010'11 
You ... ill th. batlle u OIU 1"". 
COllIN, " 11111.0. SlUTS 1011. 
".BOT.:N:·C~:-CCCC-:~ __ 
r ... DDbW""_ .,. , 
80",'_·. l"elci r .... ' ... te. 
Dr. 1 . B "L.~ ... ,Cb.rlotl.e,N. c.. &0,': • It Ia pi_D.' to tb. tute. &lid 
nuk •• IllOOC tb. beat of oer ... toDlea 
for debili .... ted. meo.-
Now wh.1I tb.,. ..... th. \Oldo._ of 
PeW .. D.d10h.o.aodpree.hed \b .. "bel 
.. ere uDle&rlled &lid Ipon.otmeo . the, 
mal'1'rlled : aDd the, took kllo .. ledle ot 
tbem, that tb., ~ heeD with Juu •. 
uti, 4:13. _____ _ 
Exce.a Pare. DlscODUn".d. 
Tbe Nortb·W",ten! LID. bu dleeon. 
l iDued u:e_ f .. , " 00 tbe • Colorado 
Special." wbleb Ie .... " Cble"Jr0 dall, 
10:00 a . m., reaeb" Om .. ba 11 :55 p ID . 
alld Den .. er ':55 oezt .fteMlOOo. It b ... 
furtb.r lmpro .. ecl It. .er .. lee b,. perteet.-
illg thl'o0lb Il.eplor ear . rr&Dleme.ot. 
on tb. " Colerado Speel .. I" to Colorado 
Sprlop. Tralo I . .... " CbIClCO 10:30 
p. m . d .. U,. .. 110 bioi tbroa,h .Iet-plor 
aDd ehalr elLra. T oarllt.· tlelre'" .. I .. 
lbeCbluco. Nor\b·Weetem 00 ... Ie 
at all Importeot poiDt. 1.0 tb. Uolted 
S .... "" aDd O&IIada. 
------"16 to e." 
Terrt!c lodlct-ment ot rum aDd to'-
t.ell polltle&. 'l'blt lut. work tram the 
pe.!I ot Walt.er Zlmmennll, It on. 01 
t.he keen",to documeow torproh1bl~loD 
we he.e ner Nen. B'rtendll ot bome, 
eb.ureb .. od rlll'hteou.oe. lbould " .. w 
t.bem kllee deeo. " It. .... t.bUl N u l 
Dow Aid lilCeloe 'If" carried lor p~ 
blbUtoo. You 'lfIU DOt. be dlup. 
polDt.ed lu t.bll tract.. 
Price deUured, 10 cenWi per deleD, 
1100; per 100, 11.0(1. PeDt.ecoet.al Pub 
Ulblo~ Oompao,. Loutn11le, Xl1 
@~~ Ancestral Cleanliness. • ~ Proverbial for its thoroughness. Pearl. ~ ine users admire the pluck that a woman 
\i nceded to get such cleanliness in such laborious ways. No excuse for lack of cleanliness now. P earl ine has changed 
lfi the situation. Thorough cleanliness. with 
f~ i ease, comfort. sa fe ty. economy, and time to 
spare-by the use of P earline . A modem 
woman does her work in a modern way-with Pearline. n 
~~'-~~~ &.Q ......... h.ne 
GO TO THE OLD RELIABLIE 
LOUISVILLE ... 
DENTAL PARLORS 
F or GOOD sunSTAN'flAL DENTAl. WORK 1t~HONES'l' PRI CES. 
\'OII .I~~lh nl,."cu<! .. llhoul p";11 .. lid NEW O:-lI:S mldelll ONE dly. 
OUR NEW METHOD or i n .~" ;n, Art ,fici,1 T~elh wllhO.1l1 phi'" . ho .. l.d ;nlerul eury one who II .. lost .IIJ' or t h." tU lb . WbJ't U, OII r 
method Ihe, un be .eplaced 10 be tIS II ...... &: and Kn'>Cubte .. th e ... 111",1 o~ • 
Teeth r olroded Illd filld withoal p.''' . All eh_reu {Of "..nee Irc reaJOnlbl •• 
.",1 001 ' wo.k i . t::"~nleed . 1110 ' I .. d.c"" I'e employed In Ibt. olIiee. Lad, 1.0 
atta'ld.nce. Appo'"lmCIIU ... ade by mail. 
LOUISVILLE DEN TAL PARLORS, 
StattererS, Resd Tbl •• 
Ru. O. W. Randolph, the gre .. t 
" olee doctor, who b .. 10 evoceufuUy 
tre .. ted mlny Itut terere while in , hil 
c ity, bll perm.neptly loc .. ted It914 
M adjlOo Itreat.. CoviDgton, Ky., 
whicb II IVlt acrou the river [rom 
Oloclnp.ltl, Oblo, atld oopnected with 
.treel·carl, wblch etop.t 8ro. Ratl· 
dolph'l Voice Scbool at TeDth alJd 
MadllOn .treet.l. No man can poe. 
libly c .. rry better letten of recom· 
mendatioD tblo Bro. Raodolpb. 
Or. Godbey's 800k .•• 
B olin ... or Hell .... .. ............ 30 
Saoctlll.eatioo .................... !$ 
Obrlltlao P.rfedIOD .•....•... . .. 2& 
Olfwaod Oraeea . •••. .. ...... ...•. til 
Hoi, Lt.nd .................... .... !5 
Vlct.ol'1 .... .......... . . .......... Z5 
BaptJ.m ... ... .. ......... . ... ... .. Z5 
Woman PTeachlf ................. 10 
Dr. P oolklDI, Dr. Oall 'Dd Mr, 
YODogduck .. re Itoowo and talked 
about fer 'Dd Deer. Send for Tn 
Two L .. WTUI . 
"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds 
.No W.'&hta. fto Daa,.,.. 
.. ViclDr" Exten.ion Tabl •• , 
Cat., Ill.'" 0'. 1 . ..... _ .. c.hlld e&D opo .... '" 
tb. m .... 00Mln0(I . 
SchoD! &Schmilt 
I 'ft: CD .. 
LOlillill~ (y, 
T. C. White, 
.... OI.l&£LI 
"'ta' 'Lo) Fruits and Produce, 
Will IIl1d t.lle . ntlre let tor onl, 
I I 35 ptlItpald. PENTa008TAL Pue. Co. .ud Deal • • I. 
NASHVILLE. 
CHATTANOOGA 
Foreia;" Fru its. Nuts. Ac. 
0\.110 \0&&411 ptOd._ ClOt ___ OIL • 
T •• • too" I •• k perltcU, roll.b1 ___ 
~ 
&: ST. LOUIS RAIL- Illinois Central R. R. w AY .... 'l'bro •• ILJ' ..... ~.a.cI,..... ••• 
• tl_. ~." .. o..uJ' boa.~. 
DON'T FORGET ITI ~~:~~':! 
MAXIMUM ~\=in':I.t7. COIIlfon 
•• • ATTHII: • •• 
MININUM r!~:r..- ..... !.~J'. 'IeI\blt 
E XCURSION TICKETS 
0. 8&1 • • ~ ~"eed u.", mil All pOl"N l1li 
Utll LI,,' . .. eI Ooalleet.loo. 10 Nuh1ll1 .. 0 
~'g:~II'!t~ 1::k'Y:~~:~I~'!l '::~,,= 
PULLMAN B.t .... " r;uh1'1U' o.n~ Ob. .. I\&IoOOl" MI"",,," 
PALAOE IUta. l1li_. Joek_· 
8LEEPINQ 
OARS 
n il .. K"oll'nU • • .MI> • ..uI. 
WIIiI1q1OlL, B a1Umon 
'hlb4"lltd ... N . .. Tork 
Porta.OIIl II. Nor t 0 l .lt 
Joe ..... lI.mp"ll, LlU,. KoeII, T ........... .. 
tbumao, w-. Dall_ .. 4 'on Worth. 
,.u .. u:e DAY ClOA~B. '" AU. T'1lJr.UlI.l 
I~""TIO" ~l'''IIIJlO TO 
T JCKtn. KOCTIQI, KA.TJU. In'O., 
WUl boehle.fIIlly "'f1Ilabed Ilpoot 
.. ppUca,loIt.1'IClte, All"" or 10 
A. J . lleh, 01 ... , ........... " lI'mphll,Teu 
I . U. La'l ...... ao..\b ... te ... ,_ ..... "' ... , A"",,,Oeota1 ... 
Do J . ~I~:fll.it~~-:"'~\LP~ ...... , 
.. O. 0II ••• 1Ila. We.t.ern '_nan Arut. 
)&oom _ .,. It.eb. Bldl .. II" Low.. KG. 
Iblutl~ .. :'.It.'::~~I::all:~tf'e!c~ .. ' 
1. L. Cd.",dlO ... 80.0' .... " ,_ ......... , 
CIu.U&IIOO1I., T ...... 
W. L DA.RLBY, 
e .... ·U\ ,_ ........ 4 TtellU A." •• 
NURV,,,,," ·Ut'lt. 
... 4 LotIlIrill. '" 
DlIPms AIID 1l1l1I OILIWIS 
I .. ClOD.IIocUotI .It b tho 8 . Ao 0 . • . W. to~· 
..ule, ~;:,~ 4~~..:e:;:rl::,:~- - . 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVillE. 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
SOU D YESTIIUEDTIII:AINI. 
THROUCH PULLMAN IUH'ET ILEEPINQ 
CARl • 
THROUCH FREE RECL1NINC CHAIII: 
CU" 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERAI..D. WedDeeday, September 7,1818. 
Nf)TE5 AN D PER!U~NALS. 
Bao. E A. Fmu, •• PO", of Mt.. Ver-
DOD, m , aften hll .. ,.1«1 far enare· 
1I.Itle wark. 
B...:. J . W. BUIm)", Raa:r.te,.Sta"ao. 
~,'local,lder 10 tb, M II: Ch'll.eh. 
Sollth. cl_ .. eote with tli. worQ, 
"Lt"1 b .... ,ha ooo.eolloo. " 
1' •• B.t.e. .. Tea .. , Oamp-meetlllr will 
be held f.rom Se.pWlmber 15th to t$lh. 
a ed .. ,re.olWI work '-' upeC\~d .. moor 
lb. peopl.. Let.l1 who caD • • uead 
80_ friead "'OQ 111'1 IS from Pitta-
b'llrl", b'llt we de 110\ III1(>w whether It '-' 
P II"'wrr ,R,. ,0. PeoD.lyl • • ola,or 10m .. 
where elle, at 110 State '-' (I.el1. Wh .. t 
'-' more puullog to 11.1 tbe writer for 
rot to .1,11 ble 0. her n.me. We wU\ 
be rlad. \0 Nt fo.ward the Inbeorlptloa 
.. ad ",ad tbe boob (LUe of a .. l.er .la'll 
Roren load Te ..... load Trillmpbl ) If 
OW' frl ead wU! rl.e III fllil Mdreu.. 
W..: ~,re' \0 lean tbu Ibe "11101' 
t.nt.ed Oh.riltllol:l Wo.ld." publlehed b,. 
BAl. ao.. T .. ylor. MIa of Bilhop WUi· 
tam T.ylor. hu beea d_I1t.iOlied It 
...... tablilbed for "th, pto mlllpllOl1 
aDd. d,feac, of tbe priaclple of -ell. 
lupport.lq LadllltrlaJ. mlMlou," and 
h .. doD' mllell for tbil rr-t work to 
which Bwhop Taylo. 10 'IIa~",e41,. 
oollMCrat.ed hll W,. The pipei' waa 
DOlo .. IU_ aa .. aolaUy, "'lid Ita IUb-
IOriptlOl1 Iillt 11. ... bua \llnled. ote, to 
the ''CbrliIti .. 1I Berald," .. hlch .. ill be 
1111' to the t'llbecrlbtrt .11111 thel. t.i.II1e 
ezpu., Til, • WIIllralec! Chritt1t.D 
Warld," .... Iplelldld pip..- "lid ... 
...... IOn')' to _ h dwppe. .... f .... 1'11 ODr 
Uat of el:ch"orll. 
~-:-----,--
Wn •• oll't. KT -Oar priater had II" 
.. ,. 111 00. I .. t letu,. Ih .. t all' lIel:_ 
poillt .... fob&CClO, Oblo. Some broth· 
er m .. d ... r l" m ... k t.o !.be tfroct th .. t 
Bromlel ...... ill Ohio 1.I'"r h'-' head ill 
tob .. cco. 
T~e Lord .... e Ot from tllcb .. fat.1 
Tb,'lll'Tltor 11. ... DO III ' for ,11., al~by 
"eed, .'110 the .ceD ... tl"n It toeyood bit 
keeping It III So Ulileb tor th .. t Our 
mMlII~r at rob~ .. u .. t "o<1cd .. It h 
m .. oy o , tDell l""~. ~olld '" I hlld be.!o 
p.--ch...d \.be ..... bttfore, b .• \ t ho .., ... ho 
prucb..cl It .... "d. red "",me,,!tat boe-
,.ood tbe 11011" .. nd, "' ........ 1.1. " 11 
' " .' It holln .. "e dOCl 't .... lit II .. .. 
c.aa W ITH PB IV.r.: BOO.'. 
PH (111.,...... ._ ..... " .J.a, P .. . . 'h • • 
• Ia U . .. . 
Compart!Dellt Sleeplar Oan 1110 .. hleh 
puMor .... eDioylbe pri,..acy of home 
..partment. a re oe .. f .... tllret 011 the 
P.aDl11TlaJ.a Shor1. LiD ... bit"eell 
Loliluili ... lid Cblc.,o. 
The cera lea"'e LooletiUe u~..,. dly 
.. ( 8 15 P. m ... 110 .. rrI,.., Chlearo 7 1& 
L m. Tb_ e ... Ire 10I:a.loal1, 11.11.' 
iIIhod iD differeD' colon, ... erallbad ... 
o f bl", ' 'lid rfeeo pred01'rliD .. Uar, WIl· 
1011. ca.rpe.U .. adrieh 4n.pfriM corn .. 
polld w lUi til.. billh. to -.4 1ltloo to 
the oompartmenta .. hlch lore 10 re.allt,. 
prl,...t.o roolDl, each ear 11. .. opea _. 
tloal aDd .. commodlp1;l' 100011r~r ,"01 
'l;Iuklllg Ip.r1. lZIeDt for ,eD\l'rlal' a. , 
Tho,. b .. ,... c;ompar'mlaUl or prlnte 
roo01l lad opeo I!oectlooa, • l lIIO\1:lnl' 
"lid 1000.agia.r lpartmen',la .dditloD to 
l .. ntorlM ... llh hot load 00101 "II.' .. 
Til.. oomp.rtllloot. Ira allillhed la d;1f 
"'Dt .. ooda. decorated "Ith embrold· 
ered 111.11: paDIllA •• 1101 upholltered 111 
pluab of lpealat patterll. Til. . opeo 
l eetlou &nI lI.o'-'hod 10 .erllllUloo 
wood. decorated .. lth litelt d ... lpt 0' 
marquetry work of Penl .. u pattero. 
Tbe apholete" II emboued n,yaJ. bla. 
plGp aDd th. oeUlar ill la bille "'lid 
,old. to b.&rmoDIu. .. Ita the furDllhl ap 
Vor further blformatloo .pplJ 10 0 U 
lU.e .. TT, D. P A(1. , LouII.IlI., K,.. 
To 0.IIDq1;lent eOD' eruee Mem . 
bers, K y, We, ley •• Ae.d. . 
emy, eampto n, Ky. 
Se_t,·me doll .... ill ,.e,due oa tbe 
It,ooo pledCDd .. t Coillenoce of un; 
,lao 18M ... t &me, .. t.. Thl.i .. IDOUII\ 
b .. , hooll urrloa b1 lIle..,.. Vlulba 
seol CoarletOll, of CiIDPt.oO, to .. bolO 
lhe mOl1o,. It lOll, dll" Btethrlo. 
Jour 1I .. lDfli ..... he 'or. II I; .. 1,1 J OJ u 
klndl,. MlLt.1e, at coOllor Cootenocoe' 
Pie .. " dolO. 
BoARD 0. EOUO.LTlnlf itT. 0 ,,11., 
Wan' Pourr, KT.-O~r meulDr .. , 
Pooiol cl eed. .. lob ell'h le" l1 cOln, r · 
lion •• elgbt I,ulctl ll.e .. t.ioll.ll We ,I . .. 
tbe Lord .. II t he p r, I". Had 101lIf1 
I oppDIIl\loe I .. c m ,,'11 \"1'11. I b,)lIe ,.." It Ia ot 'he d .. . . l. I .. m .. u ;'tlllr Bra. 
, BlaNn We~\ Poua , K, . 
YO\Ir brot.her. W. o. Mooalll..LJf. 
E!I' R"1l'u , To(lClI.-N"0, .. lthl\11;IdI01!' 
.ery raiDy weaLb .. r .. e had • ro ..d. 
camp·met-Llllr a' Il1dla ll 8 p. illa:l. o~ 
1 1If0ra C)'mpcr lJ .,,01 mo~ nn ltl i ll. oc;o· 
.. «;"Ioul .. od 1&0etlflcaLloa _ u ,d' beu.er 
colleC'.lona ~h .. u o.e, bifole. '1' hie il" 
rro .. iaJ' camp Bop, Dr. Cirr.dllle 
.. >11 be Ihe lcadlllC .. orker Oe.ll t ye .. r. 
Bretlire..o. 11\" keep la the I~lcht 
path •• old lJf\n.mea. ., r"er. II .. 
wa,. whictb IUM"" r lch\ IIDto .. mAlI, 
but tho end lh,,~ot I" lh, "a) l of 
duUl..- W. preaehed bolla .... lD t'-
I lmpllel\1l11d purl\y alld '-'a. w .. l l1 of 
preJlld1ce leU ...... , . T",o brl.hl1.y 
I&acl.lfled and OI1e con.erted. Bro. Ue.U 
.nd t .. parated. B,. rt'quHt 1 retllJ'De~ ! 
\0 Claellla .. U aad preached t .. o diY, _I I h ... e be.e.DdeUrhted for the \ " 0 ye&nl 
Nnral ... ,..ed .. l1d 1&0cdfllMl . B.... I h •• e been there. Aod eepaelaUy 
Jo" retW'llM to Albury Collere. God b:l"'o deemed h .. prlrile,e to be -
bleM lb. n •• ll.D .. nd the re.de ... I elated la \be wark .. ,Ill ooe of the 
l .. eeteAI M)nr enl1relilU 10 tbe lalld 
-<lh.rlle Ti limlo, of ALI"ota. 0 •. thereof. YOU" for 1O\1l t, H . W, BBOloI\,ST. 
EUT B..:"D Kr, The meetior lot 
\hit p ' .. cI renll.ed la tel1 addltlolll to 
tb. church, b\1 \ tbll ....... llot.lI A'l 
of \he Cbrlnl .. n ... e.... ....,..I.ed .. nd 
lOult .... ere dra"n Dearer to God. The 
preacblDc' ..... of • hI,1l ordu, load la 
dem.ouu. tioo of tbe Splr-It ud of 
po.er, Mill, X .. TtC Bluel. 
ebareb Dedlcatloa. 
The Pleunt Ban Cbn.reh. Lon-.we 
Collofereooe, will be ded10ated 8al1da,., 
September IItb, load th. f01U'th qll.r-
wI,. mNt.iIl, few t.b, 8prlu,Ieid clr-
eul\ will be h.ld .. t PJeMaat Boe , S .. t-
urda, .. ad t-1;Ioda,:r, September lOth 
aad 11th, latteld of Stpt.ambu 17th 
load 11th, at "'1100'110* 10 I .. t .00k·1 
papo.r. Dloa.r ICIrnd a~ the Cborch, 
~turd .. ,.. s.pt.e.tDbe. ... 10tb, aod 011 day 
of ded1catioG, Sept.e.mber 11th. Be., 
0. B Cro .. e, P . E, will cooducl tb_ 
lerneea. B . ... AUlIfIOIII, P. O. 
Sopl. ,~, l 8G!. E r . W .&.I. .... 
Lom.VILL": Co!f,aRIIfCL-Tbe el .... of 
fOllr1.h Jear ... Uk meet 'he oommht.oe .. I 
Che.t.allt Street Cbur~b, Nond .. y, Sep-
!.ember letb, .. t 2 p. m. Will CODuneDee 
w1'h W.t..oll. 
c. R. c.oWI, Cb .. lnD .. 11 CoII:u:alttee.. 
Wabted, -A lad, .. utili, poe!UOD. 
.. t.eo.chu or oomp&D1oll.. BeferloCt.l 
uchau,fd , Bo.z 61, Clhf'It!.b.utbvC, 
Vqlale. 
-..,,---
Evaaaolll1ls' Slates. 
au aETH C D U. 
}fome a dres" Pro.ldeDtlo. R.I. 
Au~u.~ %3-28, Na,loDAl P ... rk Camp, 
Ne" Je1141. 
ADia" 29 -, Ot:eaD Oro~e Camp, 
Ne" Jereey. 
September So-n, Ci~elnllllt.I , Ohio. 
Sepwmber 1&-18. L,0 0, IOd . 
s..pt.ember 17-27, Beulah B elRhr. 
Camp, Ky. 
September 28-'Jc:t.ober 6, M. EOn. 
fm uce. Mantltui!.OO, W. Va. 
BOOKS! BOOKS! TWO CREAT BOOKS FOR THE PEOPLE. 
Scenes from the Life of Christ, 
PRl eE $2,00, PRE PAID. 
Cont.;dnln( Ib:t.y-follr l uperb half·tone eDfn .• lo(l on en~ned 
paper, f ull pa,e, with appropriate l e u 011 oppotlte -par e. Rc:pre· 
-c:ntat loQl f rom ill the great llouterl of ArL 
S I", of Book. 10 inc.bn by 1; lnc;bea ; appl'Oprlately hollnd In 
.. eUllm c loth. You will Duer rerret the prIce paid for thll book, 
at yOIl w\I1 Aad It 10 belpful and Inureatior. It "w be a1;l ona-
mellt to yOlir home. 
Lives of Our Presidents, 
PRleB $2.50, PRE PAID, 
.. [JTU of Our Presldentl" Ii ol beOlllt!1ul 11111 c lotb bouDd book, 
raid title, ai lncbea by 9-t Incbe •• 384 pagel ,Olnd coot..a.lnl balf-teae 
photorrOlpba of Olll PrClident.l qf the Uultcd Statu. TlIeir blor-
raphlu, allO Important evel1tt durlog the:!r t erm of offtce It mpb· 
ICOll1y written by that "eli known autbor~ Vlrihl1a Towaeelad.. 
Th~ It onc of t be bett boob e,..er written Ot Oil'" 11.t!oa't greaUll 
nIln. Iu c hapterl eon~III Taillable loformatlou. Order today f.olll 
E. C. MAYES, Box 528, Loul.vllle, Ky. 
"TRUTH S AS I HAVE SEEN TH EM," 
New Book 6)' Rev. C. W. Wil.on. 
THE RESULT OF A MARVELOUS RESEARCH. 
Splendid Testimonials'. 
a... w • . !IcDoaALD, SolllZllVlU..Jl, 
NAil,: " I .10. ..... 0 ~ .. d '·Trotb.AI 18,,"'0 
~D Them" latD.iooll,. to be .. bJ,e to 
•• p~ .. a latelllgeo\ oplllioa of Ita 
lDerlta To rDe It 11. .. bee'll" rife Ia.t.el· 
leCllual tre .. t . It'-' .. book to be 11010 
ouly ~Id , but .10011. d , 1 h .. ,..e ... Idom 
re" • book 00 Ihe commoo t.oplcs of 
.. hlnh n treall , 10 cle .. r. MI orlgl· 
usl, .nd oo.o't1 l1 clor. It II .. book 
"Mcl!. " Ill 1\,..e .... 11. I. lbe l ubJeete It 
dl_clilu,. ooID J ... lld Ute .. tt.eDtiOD at 
t bl ll wlnif ~ple " 
A U " InT. En:la:TT, AI .... : "Tral.he 
A. IOn. l'It.>eo Tb"lD ~ i , Ilnit.-cl ..... • 
n il. J C. BrIGG" ... o •• ,. .... Ll..,M.ue.: 
, I "'"n\ t.o I"ltpl',," my Lbanka '0r t.be 
publ t...l.Int( o f YOllr book. I am rlad 
God b ... 1' .1Hd Ill' I50me oae to e:rpreu 
Illy 1'110 ,,1' thOlli'h ~ It I could IIOt e.zpn. 
It ms..,U .. 
Rev. L. N. KIlO • ..:, : " 11m jnn rtM' 
lag Bro. Wlllkln 'l ue .. book. It ill 101· 
I Id " lid l ubitaD Lial tilrol;J .. hout. The 
'I .1I1h()!,·lltyie ia rer.d.lble, aad clear .. 
cry.tal. Be mo.1II .Ioar high llau of 
tbourbt.. Cllpeclal11 III ehlpt.en I , t , l , 
n, It . .. h ... hlI dilclluiOl1l .bo .... hlm 
10 be .. deep tbillokor. The t.rrOlIIao" 
curren\ all d lnae beallor. death to 
Mlf, Ute ...,1 .. tlOD of the -C:II.ICII aad pal 
110'111 to hollllo"" ete., are up<llled .. 001 
brourht to light. Tbe I tiLbor m .. ker; 
bot Uule ute or ll rureoa or flo .. lng rhe\. 
orie, bat rllOIOO' cle.r tbrough bit 
theme. Til.. book O1IJ'ht \0 be read 
load I\adled b,. e.e..,. Uilokla( Daa .. 110 
lat.elll,eut protUlOl' 01 bollo-.." 
D..LIfI.:L 8T1.":u, D. D, Mn.'I'O., 
)l ..... ; "Thl, book, .. hleh [ ... hIPP" 
t.o h .. ,..e tbe 11.0'1101' of illLmdaela, to tb, 
rellrlolll publlo, Ia .. IIODdetHlli pl'Cllfln' 
\I tloo Of termool ".ldeo t1,. 'III'TIUeo .... 
corOlar to Ibe ad.l ... r l",,," to the .t., 
deu~ of the [.au Tbeolog'leal Semi'll.' 
r, b1 Dr. L, mln Abbott: "Studeo"', 
pOIDP 10IlrM.l .. ea tull of tb •• ubJ. et, 
kllock Ollt Iht bllll r , ,nd. let N.tare 
eloper " I p .. d let th .. t thlt booll wtu be a 
bleNlar to nery ea.adld ... auler .. 11.0 it 
of ,h. trulh. Til •• rltor m.k ... ,hi, 
predlctl.oa boca ... be and. th. hOD ... 
lpeat ... It.h the proof .. t. .. " to be._· 
1011 01 dell£"htrul ooOlmllal04 w ith the 
B911 Splri~ . Tnu.b. ..hleb .... rood 
electric ooodoctofl; from he,,"'ell to me, 
will Dot faU to be !.be media ot mat 
V"'" to OU",.-
R&'O' Wlol . M. EuaulC, to" .... : " l .. m 
re.dlag Yo1;l. book. " Trolbt AI I B ... e 
Seea ThIDl," .. lib. Illtt ..... ' I.Dd proat. 
It ou,h' to ba..e I wide ru.d1a.r." 
BaBor W. X. Nllm., LL. D, n.. 
11IOTr, ltfJOlll.: "You ...... a pro ' o.l1d 
naaoue •• and lIIult be read a10 .. 1,. .. Dd 
!.bonrhtfuUy. Til., book ill IUmal .. ", 
mr, I Uk, IOU ... cb, pl.er 00 " Vallll. 
ReaIlDr· " I dlOlI1 It oooel .. h, ... d 
oD"QI .. erable, Olher chapteJ'l ... 1. 
lar ...-It 11. tlmel'.l1d prlet.ica.l qOllltlo., 
.. re .. ell .000th,. of repeated. ...... 10' . 
I "..1 maah IaattllCted. load edified b1 
th.l .. tch .. pter, N.y tbe Lord oootbl. 
ae to bl_ fOllr efrot'" b,. .0106 " 1101 
paD to promote the CIoall o r 1T1111'11. 
leal hoUae ..... 
Bouud in Fine Cloth; seut Postpaid OD receipt of 11.00. 
P entecostal Pub. ( 10., Louisville. 
AMERICAN PLAN, 
.2,'0 PER DAY AND UPWARD 
Where Shall We Stop In New York? 
AT MILLER.'S HOTEL. 
89 vv. astl::1. Btroe't. 
Olean, Comtort.able, Quiet., Ooa-..n tea s" ~Dtral, BomcUb, OoIl1'eDI.\ WI 
SbopptOi Dl.trlcl.l • • to. 
SaMD rollCXRatrLn& Bp£OLU. ~na TO (loNVKNTIOHl, ETo. 
CHARLES H, HAYNES, Proprietor. 
1t'ednelCl..,.. September', 18ge. ''U''CI 'P'ti'· .,·,"t.T~.rv"I:!tJ"I A.,. ~ .... '::1'0. :==================~='=~~~··==-==";:·=="="=" =· "=~====":f3~_~~~~:="==~=='§"'~~'=====:===i::=======:==::==='=====:=::==::: 
W E MAN UFACTURE\YhiteLead R. W . lteroper, 4111 W Malo R\. thlll8'OlZtofm1bu.rt tbltacoDtnr,. 
18 
Luulnlll&,Ky to BiI .. W. Youn for hoHo_ to 'he 
b h "d D h B H Keolle. ,,(!:tlowerl. Bu'l, 111 Lord, l' J "'OOu Y 1 e "O! U~C process," (or .. L . Lodnll lll, b or", .. I I. 
D. 19. Leat',. YU UI Y um , T ro .. 
the reason tha t it hJ.s stood the 0 1 L. Loon~rd. . I II«> V"'i" ltOI I. S . N ~ . 
OrJUo", La 
test of centuries; and notwithstanding the t'b0l. n. Leltell, llbal le.lv o. I!i C 
J . ~, Lllter, GN"f'InJlolI'" g. 
k \ \ "1 · L db J, " . LIUIe, 8&0 B Valo I", Loul. numerous attempts to rna 'e l!te ea Y ,,1Ile. Kentuck, . 
( W B Mackay Litholll .. Oa some 0 the many quick or p:ue:lt processes w e Hang, f'olmelliell, 'l'u . 
(... )brtla, 6iJ1 I800Dd .~toeL. Loul' 
- al though repC!ated~y tried _ they have 1'tIle. lteDt.uck, 
w. N Ihtbeo,. J'u11000. K,. 
shown that the " old Dutch " is still the bes. W. Ryl .. nd M,,",l o. RoaDOIle, v .. 
.. tv . S. )I .. s well, Somerlet.. 1C, 
and is the .. up-to-date" process 'or manu. I .... McCwUl, At.beol. TeDD. 
" H B Me KI DDe" Rlcb l.nd, 'res 
I . S. Me)(lIIeD, BlllnllIe. HI ... facturing White LeJ.d. III. Lilburn Merrill. Oeo'Gr, Co.l. 
F DE E I , , .. 1_, " .. 1M0i Lead C'.: .... ~ ww •• Lo." n.""", c.a... " ... , " •• 10'<' .... d.;" ,_~, ... . ...... 1' . .. .... 1.' . , ..... oJ ... 
.~1. 10( ...... ' ....... u'" '''''. '0' .... pie. a( eclat. (_ : .1 .. 
~ __ fold .. ....... I~, rlelu .. of h""M D&lt.,«1 '" d.If .... ~, .s.-I~~. <to ........ " rio. or 
-.0&1' '-- -W ... ' ...... oI.uol .. """""'"" ~_ " 1 lico,looo ,.,~ "'«..unl. pelM, 
Natw"ai Lead CO. (/IU.). 100 ' ·Yt/bam St .. lVr.1J York. 
Soul-Stirring Songs 
By J OHN MCPHERSON. 
Special ly adapted to Revivals. Sunday·Schools, SinKing 
Classes and Churches. 
"'.,.,., ... ~, ... 
h h .. ue pac_ ..." DOlIWt.I h .. ,"II ..s-
1aIn.d Uo.~ h .. DOl r.ool ... d ~h.1 t botllht 
ud ,"MeW.. TN ""I"J' belt. ..... i.8n ot ..tHo 
el.7. boI..b .",.. ... 01. _ I . h" ... eGll lI1lnlW 
\0 U, p"c_ I t h .. "" __ 01 TlaeorJ'. lui 
~ P"II"I"'", p...ellot ... el praet.lco.1. It t. 
n t-u..UalI7 be\Ulcl L-. boNda, Uld .. I .. '" 
IOc. po r eoP7 . bova4 111 u" ....... toe, uel PIop<!r 
., Uc. 01_ n t.u to ........ elhu" Wlll.oll 
,,"wilen ... el d • • ·.... No'. elllll 10"1 111 
, lII1I book. Tt7 .. __ pI .. 
~, ................ . 
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, lty. 
YOU CAN TAKE. __ '_ 
~Missouri Pacific Railway 
AND GO DIRECT TO THE GROUNDS 0' THE 
OMAHA EXPOSITION 
Only Line that does it. 
Double Dally 8ervlce. 
Elepnt Equipment. 
Reduced Ratee. 
SBE Alent for partlcwus. 
C. Q . WA"NE". 
v-. ........... , . W .•. ~:=:Cv, H. ~!~:::.~,E.'!:;,.,." ....... ,. 
---- tn'. LOU'. , .0.---
R. T. C. Matthew., Traveling Agt, 304 W . Main 51., 
LourSVltlE, KY. 
BY UQBLl"TS' DIIU~CTOR"'.' I: C DeJernett.e, GreeO'f1 l1e. Tes 
na~N'T '-D01tZ8a 
Aroble B Adam •• 8 $.n, I T 
W (i Airhart., V.'du\lt" '1'0: 
B L A 'ertll, Rill .boro, T ell 
Daole! AWl'll" Dublin. Tou. 
G B .,era, Cbd~ Tu 
A 0 &nc, Pacific Gro ... &, o'Ta; 
I . D. Bauih . Elrtorado lib 
Bam Q BaN. Oorln~b. Mlu 
• J Ball. 6&n IIIN, cal 
Ob . .. WeIIleyIMPue, KnonUl .. TellO 
W A Dodge. EutPoln~G. 
J: S Duoo.m • .Del.ware, Oh io 
C B ElH., 1828 Terpsichore St<. l'II'e'N 
Orlean., L, 
L P EHI .. tt t.'oJd; W'Ler, }{\b 
IV fI .lCv.n ~ Jaebnn. Ten r 
1 "BIOINr, 28'l Wblt.eh.1I 
Atiant.& Ga 
W C. F rrl'.l l.ml W te ~ld,,"lld ·,. III 
J ob:) It. Ga"t! lI . r Euot. 'J', ::11:1 ... 
Vt.ao G. toAA. Blolfbllt'llYifl. " V 
·'; W Ola!ll, hlrdealloi, 'tIo 
.tree~ 1 8 Gl.98COek. ~h Loolt:ou\. Ci nelli-
o L Bruner, r raDkllo, TenC! 
Geo R Buok, W O N E li t., Bioomilli' 
loon, 1Il 
a Y Buru. Ales Illy 
A • Bouertlald , Maud, 0 1 
oatl. 01'110 
G W Glo.,er. MoKensle. TenD 
'N. D. GocIhey. Perr)"llle. K,. 
.~. 0., aud ltf.n K.r, McGee lI ali . 
Oohunbua. Mlu. 
#I J Rarney, Wilmore, Ky. 
D Can-adluo, UOI WaahlDJ'OD 
8' Loub. 110 
• , .. ,ian. alld 1l.&pOfl. Weil,,"o n. Mo-
I T a lOt.fleld Clneland Ind 
~ • OUaIt!:ay, n.,ooIIOO. 'J'f'J 
C 0 COCU. Ne",befll. t· ~ 
Wm 8 Clarke. (,lo lCVl Nlck.noc., " a o 
a .II .:larll:. Keeu, N a 
auru.. 1 Clark, ICloltltoon I:IpriDp. 
""DO H B ())c.krUl In W W.lo u ~ Lonl. 
... 11141 • .1:, 
I B '10111111., &tdll'ell, 1[ , 
Itll •• BtUle ().,p~l&Dd . AI",ado T es 
J B Cordell, COlbe"'. I T 
, B Ora1llbtooD r.ol1~ M 'lIn~ Vn 
1 .B Ou.~p~r. J'on "orCon , "tu 
.. TeJllall'lV>"o. La w. 11, Pieaunt. Plalo, Obul 
• H tlI, 1008 II J'uit.ol1 An. 
Bll\lIIlOro., Il4. 
B &:aJ.m St.aaford, K,. 
Curwen Reoley N;I,6h ... llle 1Il 
J\. ft , Blmlll, H.mpt.o~ .K, . 
o r... meie,. BeUeyoe, TU. 
R'clJ..rd .K. fllli.trlo .. .Nurmaa, 0 T 
, :'I Hili. Greeo't'lUe., Tn 
J P R ooker. Merr ..... ·e., ," s 
W W B'Jpper. MerIdian. Mlu. 
-c 'tV Huckabee. Ru!." IU ..... I. 
B T Brelalld P.chu a . ' lilll 
I It lr ~ 11IO aod " I'e. 10S3 Laf ..... t toe 
.... 0, BrOUlll,n NY 
lobo '" J uper O. 1l Tes 
\odltlw J ohnlOo. SLagTl/rd, c., . 
/ . O. J oh olOn, Wil more. Ky. [. T. 10hn80D, DoUil .... Ha ... 
Icsll'ard..Kellel, WUm.1l1ltoll, N . O. 
W, o. I(oorma.o, Dli Sprln&" Xy. 
&: C 1I0rrllOn. an W Walnnt., Lout. 
1'11141, K,. 
J • KUrl!hno. illS O1e'el'od I\reet. 
w.ao. TIS ... 
• • .iii. Murrill . I'ort Wor ,b, 1'0. 
Will O . .ftell'ma~l W ilmore k,. 
I , T. Nell'80lll, M:llledie,ille, X,; 
A. A NIIN. Cairo. K, 
lobo Norberr, 841 a.lle, It. Brooll. 
1,0 NY 
l obo Paul. P tn1'e- ca'. La. 
J . 4 . r... PerklllB, Nell' Marke\., TenD 
L. 1.. Plcllet. ... Wilmore, K,. 
D I Plen:.e. I)henandoab, 1011'1. 
1 A Perr, camillI. G. 
.l. 1..1'rell'eu. Ir .. N ... bTtUe., ~oo. 
r.. T . Prloe. CaM, ... Wo, K,. 
U'& Ramllll"CUe'l't'l llo, lt, 
00 Bawl .. YKO Nell' Orlu .. 
.U1o.a-.l'ro ... lde.oe.B L 
" C .BeYDold., 00a.I a DD, .., 
Bud BobID«lO, Georptooll'D, To. 
Lut.ber It. BobiDlOn, SOmene", I,. 
A W Bodie,., Norm .. D, 0 T 
• • .... BoiII, Boieburl, Ore. 
Oh .... K. Sor, toer. 00,,60", :1:,. 
KUle L Ke ~h, DJIlCl P 0, PalaU:1 
eoODt." It" 
O. W. Rnlth, lodl.upoU., Ind. 
Iofra B J Rut.lIer'orll 'lCftDl. Tu 
Wm B 6&uDdera, Ced.r l ow. 
I .. ijcbftol llel4. Dau,lh, VI, 
H . G: 8011441." TJler, Tel[, 
W 0 Sell, Grace ... llle, Fl. 
lira. AmADda timJt.n, tilO South P.I!r 
• ...... CbloaiO. 111. 
I . I. SmJ\h, AI.niht.enUle IJ. 
J 1 Smile, Terr" MIN 
WI .. M.ry St.ora" CinclnD.&tl. Ohio. 
D. B, St.roOIft, 8.1ftln, V., 
C. B. titroUIO, Salem, Va. 
O. W. S\o.rt.. Bllbim!. VI'j!.ola. 
8 . 8 . T.rlor. 0- 1[0 n eA, ow • . 
I . II. Taylor , Elrl ll, TeDo. 
Wm. B. Thom .... Toll'Dt, Ga. 
L. D. Thurmood, Vl'lrnoo. TIII"n. 
• j. v.n, 126 Cull! St. Nell' Orleau 
J: .. W.I.lOIl. GreeutlU'lo, l.Dd 
Will 111. . W.ller, A t.I . ot.&, Oa. 
D. W.rrl lli1oO~l Bas 3111, Barrey, III 
a. W. Webb, l!(grtollt. V • . 
&. W . Whel\ler ntl Wit • . 430 W. W,I 
B.an\ St.., Del Iloloea, l oll'&. 
W C W "',lIlIn. Lu,nurll . If ,a . 
I . B . Whitehead, 8lple" MI ... 
Re .... S.lph WUoo:r. Tlpt.oo, 1011'1.. 
I P D WllhrlOD KJue, AI. 
1. K. Wtlaoll. t.all'ltInooburi. I,. 
q. '8'. Wlllillma, Nflwbllrn. Teatl 
1(. r.. YNiJer. Wtnellul.er. VL 
A Requ .. t lor Prayer. 
To tbe mucb belt'l"'ed PIUCT&C03TU. 
H.tll,u.D 'l1d .u or Ita d ear ",.den: 
t ~"mf'tll, requH' e ... ery otte ~hose 
e,1II !:Ioll uFon t h6M '15'" lIues V> oflu 
000 el!ectn.l, ler,en' pr.,et to GJd 
tor me th,,\ He ~"\l :d 1I'!l' e me tnat. 
ire.~ bl. " ' 11 11' of ".n,:tilleatlon, Dr Ih" 
IeGOt'ld blUbiog, "proplrt,1M) ean .. d n 
While fndurlo¥. rre.~ Bibt 01 .m c· 
ttODA, mldonUDM .nd dl .. pp;;,lntmentl 
I reel Ibe need of. lui) .ud I:OmnJele 
.. h.lloD acd . .. k you ... ho . re dwell· 
101f 1110 the lIIu ll"h, 01 O.KI.·. 10.,,, 10 
mo.,e tbe Klui " f K;D~ 10 let m, l'Jul 
tree. M) thd m, l it .. m,J' be · ucb at 
btooom~tb lbe "",p.t of the Son of 
God. I ,\m .. n bumble I .. ,m~n 01 tb .. 
M. E: Cbllreb, Sou,b •• t Ne w Sopo 
Chutch lu Hell Cou"l,. Tell'" a."e 
' or a loni time been .n ad.,oc"t. of 
the dootdne of e.ntlNl ... nellBeation 
aDd t~el tbat no'bin .. thort of lb.t 
",ill please God, I ... m, "ue I.m Dot 
0111, mueh pl~awd wl~li. but 11' ..... ' 1' 
b oe8.t.ed b, tbe be.utHu • p .ID OI,rl.1.-
Ulre .ta.km .... ' 01 Bro~b. r V. 0 O,uid 
on t he 0: e. II II ,,&, PDffer •• 1 l e.u. Vlirlal 
IlUr Lord, .ud tl1.ak GOO. he te,,\ 
S"'tber o. ... ld rrom IGdla 100 h"\p 
Iprta.d 8crl p~ural 801ln_ o ... er ~hl6e 
l"Dde I w.nt !.he pr.yera of ih.t. 
iOdly m.n \bat God wW drl ... e e.,er1 
EVAYII \'I LL a, hw -De., Editor : 
I Cilwe b .. re fur. \f'0 dIlY" metl ilog 
.It tb" tequett of tbe OnioD Ooepel 
Mis.ioo people We . re b .... log good 
IUccese. Crowd. are eol.rriog, 
Inttreet deepeo lng, the Holy GboaL 
blllng On the people .od lOme .re 
I ei t ber u ... ed or IInctl6ed .t aeuly 
every krvlce. Tbil Mlnioo. Ilke . 1I 
otbel'l, b .. . hl.tory tb.t I pace (or-
bids to n.rrale. ~utnce It 100 II" 
t bfl ,ugb the coll8ecr.led eO'ort. of • 
fell', "poetaHy of Bro. Oeo. W. 
Hardy and wife, Bro. Bruce Cody 
.nd wlr. , Mra Mary D. D.W.OII, 
. 1110 Bro. Groeabeart .od lI'lte and • 
few otbera ot thl. ci~Y. It hu a . tand · 
Ing before the publlo th.t oot o nly 
lell. In thi. lI'orld, but wHi tell 10 
eterllltJ. The worlt:ere .re filled 
wltb the Holy OllOAt and tbel r un· 
tlrln& etrorUi t.Dd CODlt!Craled zeal 
PTflOIIt ... iKht to ooe tbat II IDepir_ 
inr iodeed. B .lleuj.h to Ood (or 
people th.t 1ft 011 the ad .... OQCI and 
.re .ggre&llvel 
My I .. t meetlog was held lIear 
Spring Gardelli. til: We h .... e a 
goodly tlnmber ... ved and I&nctifltd. 
Uloaed wUb flfteenaUhe.ltt.r . On. 
nigbt tbe poll'er o f God d MOtDded, 
.nd .ill: lI'er. I.id uader t be poll'er. 
One 1I'0mao lay utllil 2 o 'c1ool1: io the 
morning .od came thrctU'gb ,boutlng • 
a a llelul.b l 
I 11'111 no\ take regul.r 1I'0rll: lbil 
year. Will be 10 evangeliltlo 1I'0rk 
.Dd .n, one del\riog my lervlce. 
1I'i11 "ril.e me at ilhVernon, lII • . • 
box 61~. E. A. FUOU IOIf. 
AugUlt "29, 1898. 
To the F~~"r~ 
To tb. Laborer: 
To th. Mereb:w.t: 
.-XI4 oroa .. h .... ..-tI.e"'Ilo ..... " Iq1d. 111&"' bllillllolM .... ~ ~ 011 w1Ut. 
-, 
To the lItnnafactarer: 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
BIBLES at Lc~~ Than HALF PRI~E I 
A Harvest for Agents. 
GREAT PREMIUM OFFER 
Genuine Bagster 
Teachers' Bibles 
with handsome fkxible leather hindine-. luge dear 
type, white papa, contain the Old and New T a ta· 
ments according" to t1K Authoriud Version, together 
with new and revised Hc.lps to Bible Study, a new 
Concordance and an In~itd Bible Atl.a.s with seven-
tun fun-page illustrations and twelve new maps. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
" The book i~ I muvd of lith0gt2phieal pffi«-tion and t ile new 
future of 81bl~ HtlpJ is ,u.Mworth :leVerll tirMS tile pike of the book," 
-Bi.I$op 7. H. VtRUN/. 
" I rtgud th;s edition, all things consid~, IS the most helpful yet 
iWiN. Since I s\\ldy the intcRsl1 of t ile ptoplc I shall take pkillUl'. 
in fr(on,mcnding thb bible 10 Imm. "-Rttl. R. C. PtJ'$(I", 0/ P*U,,_ 
dllpM", 
" 11 is lust whi t I tt:achff wants; 1 do not KC how it could be 
brttcr."-R19. C. II. Sp"'llfJII , 
.. Will prob.ably prove the most pop',.<1~r of all ttle tuthm' bibles on 
the market. Almon evay tu~her .nd student will .hoosc the ~g_ 
d cr."-M.d:i'Q" CluiJl,"" ",dc"'/I" , J 2nu~ ry, 1889, 
" It is a maNel Gf .:omp\etcness. Nothing Sft1IlS to be wanting."-
Pref Sttyct. 
The Barter Bibles are Used and Endorsed the 
World Over by Teachers and Bible Students • 
THE ONI. Y ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE. 
A REVOLUTION IN THE ART Of' BINPING. 
(I) The Book will Lic Open Pnfcdly f'bt-
(2) Can be Fokkd &c:k. to &d. 
(3) Can be Rolled Up W'rthoul lttj\uy to !he Back or 
Scwinf· 
&gstm an the DriFton 01 lhe DivioilV Circuit or Y arr Bindinf 
commonly bowD as Orlord Bi!\dinr, which wu first produud by 
the bouse of Barstu in 1155. 
Style A and B. Minion T ypc. T ucbas' Bt'bk. 
J"'~fII'-" Ml,..w" EZEKiEL. 4 9. l1t>r<Jn-,qft-'-t-c 
Ihe ,btuIk 01 1M ri\'Cl' ..... 'mT '1lIY,. B.C. .,--l, N CIUPTER 49. 
tn.· OIIO"_91W1.~aodOCIlheot.ber. - -- ow tb.!M ..... Iile II&IDN ot the tn~ I Tbat Mid be "-,,to me, TbeM ___ 19. """""" I"" ""HI!. .. ad to lbe _t 01 Utt 
ion. l1li1 toward the MOt ....... IIT. ud ... ... u. .., or U,othkI ..... lIDO ,....c.h to n-..u.. 
1:0 d<>w:a mto· the ,dtHrl, .... d ¥II joro ~ .N,. t1.I" U~ ... t be bordir of na...-
tbe _, tM;d kiltfl ~1!.1 CorLh ioto •• •• , ~ DO\1h_.rd, to Ih. _ 0( a-11i., rOi 
t.t.-.thewatorllbl.llbebo.!ed. ...... ..... ,. 1'- .,.. h.io IiiIeo -' /IN w..c. '. 
I A1id it IhelI come to (I'IM. tl"d "'~ 70'.~ pcrI~fOl' DIll. 
Style C ud D. &per BrevIu avo. ScIf-Pronouo.ina Tucltc.' 8ibIa. 
JllUlrw~u.n.I'BcII. GEt.' ES IS, 46. rA~ ""_' ''f''ilr'';U,._ 
to the' commandment of PhJ'raoh, and
f 
lJ cob and his IOJU, ReV'ben, 1J·oob·. , 
lave thcm pr-ovi. ion for the way. nnlOOrn. 
n To all of them he cave each man _ .. : 9 And the IoOI'IS 01. RCII 'ben ; Hl'nodl" 
changes of raiment : but to B!n'ja.mln he ~ .. nJ1'~' a nd Phll lu, and Ilt , ·ron. and CII"'mL 
gave three hundred pocm of ailver, and )~ ' J!. ' . 10 And the loOnS of Slm·c..:tl\ : ']c.mll·el.. 
JivCehacges of raiment J'::: ,';:~ .. and ) l ' min, and O'hid, and • J'·chin, and 
Stytr. E a.nd F. &rmr Lor:tr Prima 8vo. Sdf.Pt'OIIOUIIciaf Tucltc.' BibIa. 
NIJ'I1iiJering ol lh6 pt:epk NUMBERS, 26. in t~ pMlfU 01 M(1I 
'15 .ADdtheLoRD spakeunLOM6'§(l:J,/ Ihundred Dnd fIlty men; and' U' 
. ymg, . I ,,- Jl. 1. became a sign. 
17 Vex' UleHId'I·IlIl.Ite8, and em.ite 1 Co. 7. IL 11 Notwithst.andi.Dg the chUd:r< 
them· of Ko'rah died noLo ' 
Tiley ~an be bad for a short time, at tbe fottowlal remarkably low 
prices: 
titoyle A ae.1I. n(Ularly ato , .. . ............ , ........... ,., ..... , . . . .. " ..... , .... 12.00-
Our ,peela' price wltoh tohe BlUU.LD ODe year, uew or renewal. , .. , . ... .. .. " ." 1,86 
Bible alone ... , . ... . ...... .. , .. .. .... . .. , ..... " .... , . ..... ....... ,. 1.16 
Add 18 cent.8 tor postage, 
Style C II.n edr. fine Bible, li lted ato ........................... . .. 
Our .peelal price wltoh B.J::aALD, uew or renew.1 ............. , ..... ,., ... ,.,. 
S ible alone .. ................ , ......... , ... , ........... -..... , ... , ... , ...... . 
Add 22 ceotA tor post.age. I.eatller linIng 25 <leutA .ddltloo.l. 
.. .. 
. .. 
.80' 
B~yie E I. lobe " Sal.ter [.QuII' Primer, " now 110 p~pula r. aDd In many reapect.a 
equal LO Blbie.llOld for towle, ~Ile alUouuto, prloo .• .", ,,,, .. ,, .. . . , ...... ,. $5,00' 
Our .peelal price wltoh lobe Bl::Lt..LD, n8W or renewa1 ......... ... .• ,............ 2.000 
Blble.Jone .. .. " ..... , ... , .................... , ....................• ~ . ..... 1201 
Add 26 eeut.ll tor POStlge. Leat.ber ltniag..3Oc addUlolI.I, 
la this sale we wltl furnish auy of tho a bove boo'lls with Indox, .r 
outy 50 ~eats addltiOllal. 
Name In lold letterillg, 25 ~euts oxtra.. Order to-day. 
P~llt~~~~tal Pn~li~hill[ ~mn~anJ, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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Wednesday, September 7, t898. 
STUDENTSSUMMERseReeL 
OSCAR H. WINOf' IIlL D. 
Tbrougb tlie kiudoell o( tbe ItU' 
denta, (acully aud friendl of tbe 
college, it W118 my privi lege tbia yelf 
lo represent Kentucky Wealeyan at 
tbe Soutbern Studeut.8' S u m mer 
Sebool. On Tburlday, JUlle 16, [ 
left Wlncbel l.er on tbe night train for 
Asbeville, North Carolina, arriving 
Ibortlv after oue o'clock: , FridayaC. 
teruoon. The atreet can took u. to 
tbe foo' of Bingbam Belghll, and 
after a climb of ten minutes we 
.tood ou tbe campus of the famou. 
llillgham School. It i. tbree mlleJ 
from A8bevllle on the lop of a high 
point overlooking the Frencb Broad 
river. Tbe mountain air, pure wa-
ter, wbolesome and abundlnt food , 
and the practical equipment of tbe 
IChool pllnt make it au ideal place 
for tbe annual meeting of tbe Soutb· 
ern Studenll. 
One bundred and eight men were 
PI'1lMot, from flftY·Mveu lraiuing 
IIOboolt, collegeJ, acd univeflitiee of 
our Southland. Eigbt denomiua· 
lions wue represented and tbe moet 
fraternalapirh preniled t-brougbout. 
Tbil School, wllich it preJided 
over by Rev. R. J . McBryde, D. D., 
il held onder the direction of the 
College Departmeut of the Intern.· 
t lonal Committee of Youog Men'i 
ChrltUau AS8O(:iationa. ~ The object 
of tbe .cbool II to deepen the I pirit. 
uallivet of the meo, aDd to fI\ them 
for leaderahip iu tbe Chriltian work 
of their own aebooltl. 
Tbe e:I:peneoee of put yeara in 
the coll"es of our country hu 
proved cone!uaJvely that tbe moat. 
lubstantial rHulte io reacbing youug 
college men for Cbrist bu been 
tbrougb Ibe Young Men't Chriltlln 
Auociation ; and 110 the methodl oC 
that organiz;ation "ere thougbtfully 
prell6nted. 
A regular progr.mme of work wal 
follo"ed, wbich wu valuable iu It· 
Mlf. Tbe young men were urged to 
.pend tbe bour before breakfast in 
keeping the Moroing Walcb (pray.r 
and Bible .Iudy) After braak-
ralt au hour wu g l ~en to dlICu8ling 
tile dullet of tae College AllIOCiation 
P rlllldenL. or to tbe atu4y of Mia· 
lionl, oooducted by Mr. S F. Brock. 
man. Tbe neJ:t. bour w ... taken up 
iu Itudylcg the life of Cbritt., Qnder 
Mr. Sllarmln, of Chicago. The lpe. 
cHic worlt of tbe College A.8sociat.iOQ 
was oeJ:tdillCue!l6d, followed by pIll.. 
form addreuet at. II o'clock. Amoog 
.tbe epeabra were Silhop Hendrix, 
Itev. J . 1. Vanee, Rev. Johu R. Sam. 
pey, and Mr. Robert Speer. 
At fifteen miuu\.efJ after seven each 
evening tbe Life Worll Coofel'1lnC8 
wu held. In tbe Hule grove over. 
looking tbe French Broad, "hh .A..8lle. 
ville and the eoeircliog mountalnt in 
" ie", we gathered to hear the need. 
of tbe world presented, alld to " pray 
tbe Lord of tbe harvest tbat De would 
seud for t.b laborerl into hia barvest. " 
Tbese were lI6laioot of beart-atareLlog 
when men were seeking to know wbat 
Ood would bave tbem do. Theelaifnl 
of tbe miuillry, Youog Meo't Cbriltiao. 
Aaaoclatlon work , and miuiout were 
pre.sented., and In mlllly a heart came 
re8(l lvet lo give a life of eervlce to 
bel p the world. A number npreleed 
tbem,elvet all willing and auxioul to 
go into tbese linea of work. 
P lacs for tile coming year'l work 
were dilCutRed and formulated, and 
may be .ummed up tbus : devotloual. 
Bible etudy. ttudyof MiR8ioos, and' 
lobe unconverted student. for Chri.t. 
Although Kentucky Wel ley.u ba6 
a coune of Bible Study iu the cur • 
rieulum, it i. earneaUy dellred to in-
t roduce 10 our Auoelation a oouree 
of devo ti ona l studj, lIreferably 
"Sharman's Outline Studl" ill tQ 
Wednesday. September 7, lana. 
LUe of Chriat." An effort will be 
made to pre.ent the caule of mle-
tiona and to place. mlseionary Iib-
r.ry In tbe IChool. 
But above al\ elae. the dellre of 
the Chrietian men of our college Ie to 
win tbe unconverted 8ludan~e to ac-
cept J"U8 Chriat '1 a perano.1 
S.,ior. To tllia rod we ,ball "ork 
aod pray. May the Lord grant 10 
abundlnt harveHt this yelr from the 
good Il"8d IOWO by teacbcfI Ind 
Christian Iludents. 
Pl:NDLrl~"~'~.~K~Y:.,-~-:-_ 
SOlLon, TC~M.-Tothe many read-
en of the HC.ALn, "e lire gild to 
"y, tbe Lord 1& atill "ith u" We 
"are "Ith Re't'. E D. W.rd .t Mc-
Mullen'a Chapel, Robert", Ky, Did 
part of the preaching and led the 
Ilnglng in I three weeks' mretioR, 
wbich reeulted in twtntv-eilt coover-
• iODl, Ind one lanctilic.tion, Then 
1 helped Rev. Thom .. Fillen ipreach-
td three timea in a three weeki' meet-
Ing and led the .lnRing. "hile Miu 
Mary Smith pllyed the cornet Ind 
Mil. Edna HlKler the organ, The 
reluh, Ih'e convel'1lion!. 
1 tben took the uri for Cumber-
lInd, Tenn. Went out to Shiloh, 
Tenn68_, wbere I had to do my 
own .ingtng Ind .11 of tbe preachiug, 
but God certainly was witb UI. 
Tbe two·weeka· meetiog which "e 
cloeed Sunday reeulted In twenty-
one OOllveulona and thlrty·foor pro-
ftlll olU of entire IIlnctitlcation, lifty-
live In all. To God be an tbe prl1H! 
B. L. P ... TTn.ON. 
U.Ued Gbrlltl •• G atberlng. 
A /;ell .. , ,, ..... _ ••• ., J ..... c'rUC 0 .... 
"0 ...... of 0 ... Gooo.U" . 
There .,11 be • Nationll Union 
Cbriatlan Gltbering It Umlha, Ne-
br_lro., to be held It Omaba C.mp-
meetlog A.8Iociltion Grounda, 2l)tb. 
and Mandel"lOn Street., October 2nd 
to October 9th, 189S. 
Tbe object of tbifl unlt.ed gltbering 
of Cbrlatian. in thelle times or War, 
djltrea •• lntldelitl and coorn.ion, ia 
to 8l[chll.ng. ideaa Ind to con.lder 
.IYI .nd meanl th .. ~ will adv&Jlce 
tbe Kingdom of Jelul Cbril~ on 
earth, better the conditioo of tbe 
human race and overthro" tbe power 
of Sat.an In our State and )\ation. 
To thil end we inrile 1111 good cit-
bena a.od a\l tbe followere of Jelul 
Cbril~ o.nd Cbriltian orgaoll:ationl 
reglrdlese or c...ed, lex, nltionllity, 
or previoul politica, to meet with 01 
loa iodlyidul J., or aend delegltel to 
meet with u. In Union M .... Conven-
tion, for the purpot. of conlidering 
or perfecting I plln that "iii ripen 
and n lult In I .onion of all Cbrie-
tiana, .t I .... t on. dly in the year. 
.t tbe blllo'. Not I union of Cburch 
Ind State, but I union in Hi. Name 
tblt W111 bind tbe power of S.tan on 
earth, and ha.ten the dly when 
Cbriat .hall become our Standlrd of 
right and Ruler among nltioDl, tben, 
"Sword. will be be., into plo,,-
.blrel, I nd lpeare into pruning 
hoolrl." 
Aa ODr object Ind motive are pure 
Ind onll for the glory of Cbri.t and 
tbe benellt of bum&Dity, we invite the 
prayere of a ll Cbriatlanl throughout 
our entire nation, &Dd Ilk tbe preN 
of ODr cou otry . nd III Cbri.tiln. to 
.pre.d tbil call, Ind publi6b it a ll 
• Iong the line. Copy Ind repeat tbil 
call. For further informalioo Id-
dre .. Wm R. Benkert, Daven port, 
low., chllnoan or committee, or 
Re't'. B. S. Taylor, evangelilt, 
Omabl, Nebruka. 
CANCERS CURED. 
Tbo A*"'t·OO Proc_. COQ<)fded .ul'Ce~ 
8c:VC4I r, a r.th .. ll. tb_)' ........ No Kolr .. !toOalUUc. 1"'081 __ So I'ato. Wrl w 
Dr. Hm, of Grand Halids, Micb., 
to. 1I'-"-lo:ul ... a"d . .. t ...... o:·. F •• c:a" c., ot 
tbl b,....." It DOt bl'Ok •• OU" tl'Oll~lIIeA\ cu 
be,,"1-
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 11 
FLOREIl'I LLI:, T.lx._nolin e u 
mee~ing at SunnYllde, WllilOn coun· 
ty, T~J:., bf>ginning OcL 1 and con-
t in ;l ing until tbe 8th or longer. Bro. 
J . S. Keen, proprietor of Bible Mil' 
aion Bcbool, locatcd at Rlgb"ay, Ky. , 
baa promi!ed (D V ) to Le witb UI at 
tllat time Rnd hold the mcetinlt. We 
wlnt to ullthe prayera of ~he lovera 
of Bible bollnell for Ood'. blea'ing 
on OUf people on tbia oceaeion. Alan 
we invite all who will to come Rnd 
attend. If you will write me at thi. 
place in good time, 1 will promise 
you conveyance ouL from t ile dt'pot 
It Jo' lorelville to Sunnyaide, and a 
bome in tb. community dUring tbe 
mettiug . We promiae you alElO a 
bearty welcome, If you will come in 
tbe 0 ame of Je.uI. 
J . If. Sl'a U<lE. 
----
SALE)!', Scotl County Ky. on the 
Ne" Columbu. circuit waa tbe lcene 
of I good mooting. The putor Rev. 
G. W. 80eweU called me to hi, 
.... I.t.nce. God w a I preaent 10 
every Hfvice, either In conv icting, 
converting, or lanct ili(ld grace. 
Three in r.nte baptized, fourtllt'n 
Idded to tbe Churcb several either 
conl'erted or reclaimed, lOme unclI-
lied, tbe church IUned Ind encourag· 
en, tbe paator ou th9 a ltlr looking 
lor aDd upezUng lbe dre. 
The f riend' by tlleir kin.dnese en-
dured tbem, elvea to me very much. 
C. E. BOSWIILL. 
Fl.lfLJ:Y, M188._Pleue lay in your 
paper that South Mi8l1ilippi noli· 
nelll Camp-meeting will commence 
September 30th, and last ten day,-
Grounde rour McHenry, Mill. Ev o 
erybody Invited. 'hu ly, 
E. MILl!!s. 
Tn TCw-o-r...=-w-y-,-.-,-wlll .. II. 
Send for oopy and terml to agent.. 
Price 60 cont... 
'------
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All Points South 
VXA. 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
5581 Miles iB Ei[ht Great States: 
Kentucky. Tennessee. 
Virginia, North Carolina. 
South Carolina. 
Oeorgia. Alabama, 
__ -,M.:.; ississippi. 
3 -Daily Trains Eacb WaH 
11:1',,11)1 
Louisrill. and Lexmgton 
1'110: LII'o: TO 
ASHEVILLE, "Tbe Lanl of !be Sty " 
Lo" Rllt. Hom. S ... ",.· IIl/d S.ttlert Tid . ,. 
on Ill" ,., IlIId ld Tu .. dlll' tGc:II lJIOII tJ. 
1'0' raM u4 IJIrOrm.U.,. call 0 • ..:14..-
"'''becloa,P. otT.... If. H. T,),I, .. .... 0.' .... 
lb. I" rovut,A., ... LoII1I..-m..K:I. 
A GREAT HEALTH DRINK. 
Great InduC(lmoata to aKonts oa 
salary or cotu.tulsslon. 
Old and Young Wanted 
TO uu. 1'1111 
Cheapest and best substi-
tute for coffee in 
the world. 
ONLY $18 
.o •• 
High Arm Singer Seting lachine, 
Wlt b I'i Drawer •• nd CoTlr. 
A ll At.tacbment.e, 
Wtrr. nt.ed T.n Yeara. 
ILL Oult .,l1t. ONl't . lt .-.cl>1oo. 1a I'';;;;';;;;~;;-';'' .;; •• e.lLI rer ... cI,OlU 1110111,. 
IAMF'G. CO, 660 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
lEND roB OIBOULoUL 
rlillersburg Female College. 
With a 8Ucce8stul career of almost filty years, this college 
offers superior Induce mente to parente desiring & fir.\; clue 
school and cultured home for the trainiog 01 their daught.en. 
The faculty is fu.ll and competent; the buildings weU and 
newly furnished; the climate and place healthful. and the 
people of the community hoepitable and refined. For utero 
nal beauty and iotemal neatness a.nd comfort tbe buildings 
bave never been equal to what tbey aNI 00'91'. The Course of 
Study has been rewritten and 9:l:tended, the taculty enlarged 
and strengthened. making it the equaJ. of &4y faculty ever 
connected witoh the college Next session begins September 
7. 1898. For catalogue or otber inlormation, write to 
RfV. C. C. FlSHfR,Presid.nt, Millersburg, K,. 
LOGAN COLLEGE. 
BaBdoluHacon Academy FOI Boys Bandolnh·lacon Woman'l Collel!. 
",lIcbbur., v. Olaseed bJ- U. iI. 001I:I-
r ...... t S o,.,, ; v •• (Vo.II., or V" .I Oollcl .. 'Ited ml.'olle. or EcI .. eadon III "DI .. III01I ... " II 
b, Ilandolpb · llaooo 0011".. BeI~ OQlllpp04 n ... or tbl fOIl~,,"" ' .. t-Cndl 0011", .. fo r 
.... I'. 8oIItb. Ruu"Ubbenlll 0.8. Modl .1I . 001811111 'b. U. 8. a ll modO.1I 'pp11-. 
000"'01"'0:- ... d .. pplt ........ : Ulllnuiom £"tlOtlmlot redllce. 001\ of eo ..... to C6O. 
.tc. l:13li. Adcl... 6 c1d .... 
"' ... "' . .... "". A. III .. Lt.. 0 ., P"llc1pa'. "'III. W,I''IlTIJ, A. III .• LL. D., p .... ,d_ .. 
You can't .aord. wmlu tbls obance; U 10n bann' t. read 
TEN NIGHTS 
INA 
BAR-ROOM. 
Sells for 25 oents everywhere . 
Send us lOc in stamps at once and get the 
Book, prepaid. 
Pentecostal Puhlishtng Co. 
The Two Lawyers: A story for the times, 8, steT. H. 
c . Morrl80a. PrlQo 50 c;enta; dOW ready for delhory. 
1& 
TH B NI!W LR.W. 
The new 1.". at they call1t--that 
I. to 'IlY, tbe la" that luthorilieB 
aoy paJl,Ot to forbid religioo! eon' -
Ice. by any Melilodiat preacber or 
layman conducted near hlB churcll 
or in tbe bollnda of bis paatoral 
charge _ bas locfCued, Instead of 
allayiog, agitalion. h \& inopera. 
tive e:oept in ODe fesptCt, Illilt of 
giviog a Dew impula8 to tbe 8O-clllied 
bolioe!1 movement. The rule "lUi 
mainly 10\'0100 .gallilit the secood 
blee.iD~ people. The gauntlet 'h •• 
beon thrown dO"D, and they have 
taken i~ up. They go berore the 
people witb their grlevcnce, and 
they find large ermp.thy among 
the maaaea If it bad beon the wi,b 
of the General Con ference to infuse 
DOW life iot3 tbis movement, I, 
.. dopted .. wiao poBey In the enact.. 
meot of this rule. Nothing doe. to 
mucb to give power and respecta-
bility to a religious movement as to 
p8n8Cule it. Tbe oulY true way to 
atop a heresy il TD argue it down. 
Convictiona cauuot be lIquelcbed 
by tbe atroog a rm of law. Prou's t.. 
antism "as perseculed into po"er, 
aud Metbodiam "aa peraectlted into 
reapectability. Tlndea and fu-
.i1"d.n agalnat tbe Wesleyan doctrine 
of'> entire un..,Ullcation onlv gave 
it tbe sympatlly of tile people, and 
made It tbe battle-(!ry of a hun· 
dred yean of Methodist mili tancy. 
Attempt to crulb the recent move-
ment by writa of injunotion. obargea, 
lpeclBcatlona, iDvelligatioDI, aod 
beated Church trilll , aod you will 
develop It into a movement 01 
respectable proportioos. Already 
t bere are cal1l for " convention of 
tbe holioell people of the Method· 
iat Obnrch, South; alao a conven-
tion o( the holiness people of all de· 
oomloatlool. Men who bave aoy 
brain Ii.now "hat thll meaDs . We 
are upon tbe eve of a sece8l10n. 
Such a 1OOe.ulon would proballly 
amount to Iltt!e to tile eeceden 10 
the long run, but it would be a prea 
eat lou to our Cburch and a preaent 
augmentation of rival Cburcbel 
We Idvllt' our holioe81 people \0 go 
slo" along tbat line. We alllO ad-
"ise th08e io autbority in our 
Church to let the ne .. 110", wLLich il 
Optional, rail InlO t,mCiClJO"8 d- 8 " ~ · 
t ll.d~ We advise oompromiae and 
conciliation. We cao'5 " ell a!furd 
to 10641 our holine" people. Thtoy 
bave their fault.a; aome of them are 
egotiBtie and bigOled ; bere aud 
there i, an ontcropplng of gennine 
fanaticlem; butthe body of the holi-
nesl people are aincere, and they 
certainly conltitute the moat IIg-
gteIfIIive element of the Church 10 
apiritual mattere. They a re tbe 
moa~ success{ul revivaliata and 8(lul-
SIlvera Imong us, though hy no 
meana monopolizing aplritual Pow. 
er and efficiency. Tbey are grutly 
aaelsting in the aUempt to conserve 
the fII elhodlat firea, which seem to 
be dying out on our a lta rs. We 
need all ou r people, ezcept hypo. 
crita, hopele81 b"cIlBHdeu. and men 
and women o( Immoral !tveB. We 
conld well afford to B"ap a thousand 
drunkardl for one holine61 man. 
We Deed our holinen people witb 
all their faulta; we oeed our evan-
gelisl.a and their numerous followere; 
aod "e, (or one, ,hdl not willingly 
tUrD them over 10 the M. E. Church, 
which II only too ready to conquer 
the South e<'clesiastical 18 her polit-
Ical repreaentativel conquered It 
poli tically, 
You may uy that tbe boliness 
crank, ao·called, ill .. orth nothing to 
UI. Admit the Itatement for the 
sake of argument, aDd the truth 
remains that bis po9terily would be 
worth much to OB. The editor of 
the MIDLAND cannot be clasaed 
among aecond.bleaaing people, but 
he does not (eel called on t.o Bght 
thOle "ho can be 110 clnf!Sed . ne il 
for toleration and for tbe brolldeat 
~nd widelt ch·U and relip;iouH lil)(' r ty 
conliltent "I til om.:r and good gov-
ernment.. Be 1.11 frOln Virgioia, and 
Iikel the motto of tbat grllnd old 
commonwealth, " .'9 cB-lIIotr Tvran· 
7118," and he adopts tile Imm()rtal 
sentiment of Patrick F1cury, ·'Give 
me liberty. or give me death." But 
he wilhel to encourage no l:\.wleI9-
nen, no anlrchy, no sebl",m De 
advises all men 10 obtoy the hun of 
tbeir Church and of their count.y. 
Mulu",! concelsions aDd I"lcriftces 
and R grnin of ClJrilliao charity 111'111 
greatly loften the iI .. ducnCto of lI:ld 
lawI, and will prolDote harmony and 
brotherly love.-,J! ctLnn.d J!·UkA:U.t 
1I1arrled • 
At the Ilome of the bride'B pnenUl, 
In Knoxville, Tenn., Sept.. j i b , at 
6:40 a. ro, Bro . .Taroee M. Tarlor, 
EVIDgelilt., of Elgin, TellO., to MiA 
Netta Ka(leriy. 
Bro. Taylor il "ell known to msny 
of the readcra of the PENT):OOSTAL 
HERALD •• , bil labors \0 the !lVlln-
geliBtlc fie ld bas lI ro lJgllt him in 
perflonal contact 'II':tll mlnyof tLLem, 
whlie the reporti of bia mee~iDglltha\ 
hS\'e appeared In the columns of thll 
paper, ba\'e brought bim before the 
many readers of thill v:lluallle p::lper, 
tor wbicb he hall "orked 110 t llithfuily, 
and placed In many LLomee where it 1B 
no" JI. welcome viaitor e ·.cb week 
Dil frieodll will be Sl:ui to lellrn 
that be hlUl aecurltd for a "ife one of 
Kooxvil!e·B bolt kno"n ~ounll: ilI.dies, 
"bere abe bill! beeo fur 1111' ) yeare 
actively engl~ed in ClJristlan work. 
Ind Is looked up ,n by all who bavE' 
been perlOnlillJ auocilttell witb LLer 
811 a t.ienled, l'ultured aDd 8piTit-
Ililed Cbriati11n workcr and 110 ac· 
complisbed musician. 
May ttJe blend ing of tbese tw<, 
young cnn!\eCnlled lives rel.-It io t\',(1 
g lory of God In the sa:valjllD of 1m-
morl.ll.l aoUll, il the pr:!.yer of a 
_____ :S:':B:SC&IDER. 
New lIaven, Ky. 
1 1m no" nearing tbe close of my 
third year 00 tbil circuit, aDd I can 
truly eay tbllt tbia bM been tbe ben 
year of Ibe tLLree. I hllVIl jUl t eloeOO 
a teo da),' meclipg at Beecb Grove, 
"hlcll rto$ulz.ed in Ilve conv~nions 
Ind live IId.\ilionl t.o tbe churcll, ana 
tile membtlrahip of tbe cllurcll greatly 
revived. Rltv. J . B Lllter was my 
aulst!l.ot.. BrOlher Ll~wrisaltrong, 
forcible. preacher and a congenl,,1 
co·w. rker. Our people were very 
mucb pleased "itb him. Be mllde 
an impreulon that "ill lalt.. We 
have been looking Ifter the material 
interelt or our " o rk nlong witb tile 
eprritn,,1. We have just receully 
complt:ted rep"in ou Smocks' Cblpel 
at a ooet of S43~.00 , which haa mllde 
it compllrativtlly a new cburcb. Our 
people deRerve much credit for the 
liberal maoner In .. hich they respon-
ded. Our fourth quarterly meeting 
haa been held. BrotLLer Cro"e Willi 
in hll place al usual and diseharged 
bis offioJial dutlel In a kind anll 
brotherly apiri!.. [t cnn be tru thfully 
laid tha~ Brother Cro"'e looks ar ier 
the inlernts committed to bim 00 hil 
district. Dr. l:lav!!ge l!I!I.id at our 
Dillrict Conference t hat "Cro"e 
mlkea a good preliding elder." and 
tbe Dr bas been around 80me,lUI ,yOQ 
know. Our dnanclal revon. yr a s 
very good. The pre'idiug elder..and 
pastor·! cllim WlUl not p!!id in fuli, 
but will be bt'fore Couforeoce, 111'6 
tbink. 10 Ibort, we feel tbd our 
cLLarge is some"hat on Rn upwnrd 
tendency, nOlwitbstanding t he fact 
tbnt this "'ork is located strictly in a 
Catholic community. We are lerv-
Ing a good people, some as true (19 
can be found io l:loutbern Methodism. 
When lL preacher'l name il read ou\ 
Wed.nesda.y SepteJ.nber 7, legs. 
Tears and Triumphs No. 2. 
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Dont fail to ptay. 
U. E 
WINGO, Ky.-Dear Bro. 
1'IeI\fJe permit me to tell 
r6Rdcl1ll of the P_NTEC08TAL 
of our good Uha 
conducted by 
a meeting of grut po"er~ a 
our lOull. 'fhe Doly 
pr8!lent at every service, and 
<lructftxfon 
•• 
Strong. 
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UPOD our dear leader liiiiii.r.riii";;~~i'iiij~ii prellcbed to UI tbe ",~,,,,,".bl,, I 
rlcbel of Chrllt 
Muy Ille Lord coollnue to 
Bro. Morrison and enllble 
point maDyainnen to tbe c roll of 
Cbrin, and lead God'l btllievinlf 
chil li ren to the precioua fountain of 
clcanlicg. 
OII. ho" our lIOula fealted as we 
.... ere ltltenlnlt to tbe preelou~ tru th~ ; 
and by Ihe help of the Holy Spirit 
we intend to profit by the ICII008 
'll'l1icb we have learned 
May God hless you. YOUnl in Hil 
lIe rvice, saved and cleanaell from all 
sin, ANTOINETTB RUBAanT. 
CUBA .• TJ:Nl" _ Tbil leaves 01 well 
soul loud body and in a revival 
at tLLia place, "Ith 
Metbodist pl\fJtor. 
oro 
CHICAGO 
true yoke-fello", and ",I1 ... ,u. Bes t Tral· ns 
altar la being dooded 
vice with s~kerl {or •• ,',i,;""" I 
and justification. Some have Best Track 
converted or IIDctified a~ every 
"Ice liDce the flnI~. B S . 
Pray for tbe people here, " Let est erVlce 
be of tbe lame mind one towarll "a· 
otber," L. P. Allu.e. 
Cla.ae of third year 111'111 meet 
Methbdiet church in Flemingsburg, 
Ky. , at 9 o'clock Monday evening, 
September 12tb. 
J . E. WRIGnT, Chairman. 
For T ime Folds" or aOl o~ber In_ 
formation, &ddren 
E . H. BACON, 
District PaSSClllcr Alcat, 
lOUIRVILLE, KY. 
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" ... Pwy .... . 
TUI lime baa come 10 J'Qaon 'he Maine, bot r,' 
member tbe blue mark. 
TKS Kentucky Conferene. M. E. Church, South, 
BI.bop J. C. Granbery pre.ldlot, meet~ 10 f'lem-
lopborg lo-d. y. 
----THE Conferenc8I are clolt'! II baud. We tru~ 1 
that botb prea.cben Ind poople will remember the 
H ERALD In ,,111(110, up the . /faln of tho y8,r. 
TUE Lool,1'lIIo Conforence will meet in Ihi' 
ci ty DOli:' week. Tbe brethren will receil'e. cor· 
dl.l welcome a' oar oltice,lnd we hope every friend 
will ",1, 1t til whOUo'ch=." .. =.~ ___ _ 
£l'u'r member when reeeired Inlo tbe fo1l01'l" 
'hlp of t he tharch, solemuly prombed 10 .... appOrt 
tbe IOl tltntlonl of tbe churcb." Brother, l iater, 
bay. yon paid the preac; be r ? Have you m:ade III 
ol!'orlng to God for DliIlIODJI, chUrch Blwlnl lon, and 
for tbe Lord' i poor ? 11 no~, remember you r vow. 
E\·ERY mlnhter owes It to God I nd to 8Onl l l,() do 
hit very beat In bringing lip U.e benevolent oll'er-
IIII' o f tbe eburehes uuder hll ebarge. No danger 
of euttlnl' down yOllr own IIllry b y pren lng the 
Lord', work. Betide" no Irlle man .... iII fill to do 
hll dilly for fear II may po.ibly a!leet hll own in-
tere.u. Ue will lei •• thlt 10 tbe wrd Ind do Ihe 
duty thlt II bef,OC,C,_h_'Cm_, ___ _ 
Boww: of our friend. Ire doubti ll. " .. udering 
whit hu beeome of Iheir eO lltributlonl eoneemillg 
Ihe new law. In jOltice to them w. will . tlte thai 
we were limply overwhelmoo with eomwllnlea-
110111 npon thla lubjeet, mln y ot them the most 
confli cting Ind errOlleoua. It wu not pol!l ble 1I0r 
would II han been at all wlte '<) publlah mueb 
that bas been recel'l'ed. Some gOOd Irt lelet were 
only a repetil ion of whl l had lirelay beeu pub_ 
lI.bed, lOme thu were good In plrt were 10 apolled 
by errora, Ihal it would not hav. beell wl M! to 
publi.h them, Ind I VbfY few hUI not been of the 
proper . plrh. W e blve them Illd IWIY I nd will 
uee lOme of them u oceulon prhlln .... 
-TRW: "Chrlltiln Obuner," ot tbl. cUy, IOOml de-
termined to toree upoo U5 tbe neceMlty of lurolng 
h IcrOll oor Eldltorlll knee. We dil Uke 10 eDter 
In\O Iny eontrovcny wltb I mlu who 1, 10 eager 
to fi nd fluh tbat he puta I bad eoultruct!on upon 
enrytbing 'hI' It IIld or done ; neltber do we care 
to lake tbe .pltdol VlPOrl0i' of the "Obse rl'er" 
001 of Ibe lIule eorDer 10 whlc b they appear aDd 
make tbem public by nlproducloll' tbem In the 
IhItALo. If It . !.ould become nece ... ry for 01 to 
wield tbe .lIpper, lhere will be more dry Pre.by· 
terlaD dust In the air than bu been obierved In 
Tblrd Itreet lioce • eertaln oot lble mooting of the 
Pre. bytery a few YOlra I,D, 
Wx HAn the plcuure oll ool.; log 10 on the Kcn-
tueky M. E. Cooference ju. t before Ihe clOIe of it. 
1eU100 I' May.ville. Bishop Ninde "a. In t be 
chl:r . There Ire in Kentueky lbout 22,000 mem-
bers of the M. Eo Church. Thele are terved by 
abool 115 pre.ehert, lOme ot wbom Ire the peen 
or I n1 men to be found anyw here. Mo.! of the 
chlr8e1in Ibe Kentocky ConferenC$ are poor Ind 
,be .. men hue borne bard. blp! aud prlvdlOne ot 
wblch tbe world knOWI no'bln,. J un before 
reaehing Ihe I poolntmonu Dilhop Ninde remarked 
Ihl' he did not k.now Of Iny eon fe renee in III tbe 
ehurch whore tho mon hid 10 belr U maoy hard-
. hlp' II thOle ot the Keotuexy Coofenmee. Thei r 
be rolsm II Idmlrable, ami we onl y wll h lOme 
.rnllgernr ut eouh! be made by whleb buller IUp-
pori eou ld be gh'cil them. A li l t ot the a ppoint· 
me-uti will be found on anolher pale. 
WI\ 111\ ... 1 moeh . ald .boOI e~erclae .,. I eondl -
tlon of gro"tb. It II Itldl.penaable In ,he acqui-
.ltlon of . Ireugth i but 00 mlo grow. by mere exer-
ellO, Exorelae, Iiono, br6l.k. down tbe tlnuCi aod 
ulll u8tl the vill.I foree. Food I. needed ill order 
\0 build op. Tbl, il the condition of g rowth : To 
hl 'l'e ft perteet IMn, well dovel oped and It rong, 
tbere mllit be I combloltlou of wholeaome food 
and j uulelou. exorcise. The&e pN,!acher~ ~ho are 
al"a)". e.x hortln, their people to do IOmetb!na: In 
order 10 I plrhoal g rowtb, woat oot forget to leed 
tbem. Wltbout .plrltoal aot te nloce we lOOn 
beeonle lelll II lId tired, IIld illcapable of doln,. A 
weak. a nd Ineillelent Chrillian life I. I . oUen doe 
10 wi n' of lOullood u It Is to liCk. of flXe rcl ... 
FBed the people well, and \bey will work \0 beller 
IdVlntlge. 
IT wu tbo prhileJ(O 01 the office editor to apend 
lut Sund.y .mong the people of bl, old cbarge 00 
tbe Wghllnttll, near Newpor~, I{y. ,Elel'en yean 
.go we roeelved from Blsbop Gn.nberl' 'he .ppolnt-
IDent '<) tblt ebnrch and lpent three bappy yean 
In goapel aervlee u ,bIt pllce. Elib~ yean bue 
pa.aed . Ince we left thl. lovable people lod tbl . 
wu tbe fint opportunity we bave hid of viii till, 
'bem 1I0ee. We ,reltl,. eojoyed prelchlng to 
lbem 011 SundlY mornlog. IIld we bad the ple...,gre 
ot lI. lenln" to I good lermon by Ihe pU tor, RlV. 
J. W. CraUl .. Suod'ynlgbt. Bro. Cr. to.l , cloalog 
hi. lecond ,~1&1' u tbll poln" Bro. Cockrill, Oro. 
!.Lorr lson, and tbe writer, each fIfIrl'e<i tbl. ehureh, 
followln&, n cb otber In 'be ordor gino. Only a 
putor Iloow. the joy 01 I vl. lt to tb ll fie ld of (or-
mer libor. 
A M.U" rel.tion to I &hil:lI( II e~ceedln.ly liable 
to Itreel bl ' opinion. concerning IL Uer .. 10 KO' o . 
tueky we bad fur eeveral yel n I mon UOIIJlont 
min, belol'ed of every 0011, who wu prMldeot of a 
we ll knowo eollege for trirla. 10 " .. pre'lIotln, Ibe 
lotercell of bl l ICbllOl before l oonal I lld dlstrl c' 
eonforencel he lovelghed agalnlt co-educational 
Inati to tlool, atlor going 10 rar 18 to declare that bl, 
d. nIChter IbonJd etay at borne rather tban attend .. 
.cbonl wbere girl. and boYI are edueated together. 
Bu' in 'he prov ldeoce of God Ibl. good brotber 
wu trall.ferred Wee&, Ind it 00'1'1' In cblrge 01 I 
eo- edueatiooll .chIlO!' I t It IOmewhlt IWOIin, 10 
h ll bretbren wbo blVe beard blm on 10 maoy occa-
11001, to fi od In bll .. noual ealollogue In elabora" 
dlj fenS8 of the eo·educatloou .y.tem. Opinion. 
orleo ehaoge with t be polot of vie,,; a tralh tbat 
Ihould be weli remembered. 
T Ht. G. A. R. encampmoQt u Cl oclnnaU lu, 
'Weak wu a , ro.t . tr;alr , The ehy w u 10 gala 
drol' lod eve,y'bln, tbat -could p08llbly be done 
\0 ootertalu I,nd pl e, se (deblneb 1) tbe Ireat erowd 
wu done b1 tb.e ol t.lzoo. of tb .. ~ place. 1t II .. tlml-
ted tbat not fewer than 350,000 . tfanlOn were In 
Ihe eity. A.COOlumodatlonl could not be provided 
for thl. nil lhrolli, Ind mlny were compelled to 
lpend the DIehl on Iha carl or IIUlo, On tbe .tepl 
of puhllo bulldlnp. The awount of monoy 
expended on 'he prep&ntion8, and by tbe vl,lton 
In order 10 luend Ibll meetin g of ' he old IOldlcn 
"In nevor be "tImated, It one-hall of Jt bad been 
Inroed loto Ihe Lord'. treuury IIld expended In 
bringing Ihe world to Cb rl l t i If people were one-
hal f u zealou. 10 .preldin, I brold the ~ood 00'1'1'1 
of .. lvI,lon u 'hey Ire I .. g rl\lfylng curiosity lod 
mlnl&lerlng to tho lus\I 01 the flel b, holt 1000 
would !be eaob be IIlIed wllb 'be knowledge ot 
11 11 glory I 
Ml:lt 1lIi0ally fiod whu the)' Ire lookln, for. 
When the PublIthlng UOUN Itrllr wu bJon,ht toO 
the atwoUon of tbe public., 110 man wu more lelbe 
In I"rring up I aeutiment a,alnll the method. by 
wbich tbe appropriat ion 'WII obtained from Con-
grell thaD Dr. W. B. Palmoro, editor 01 .be "St. 
1..0011 Ch rlHl1Q Advoeate.'" who deoooucOO the 
deceptloo prle'leed by the pari lei Involved In 
the moet uOllleuured wrm.. In order to brelk th~ 
foree 01 hi' arlllgomo.Dt and to dlnle l attelll!OO 
Irolo the agenll of the 1'0bUahing 1I0UN, the "Tuu 
Advoc.te" trumpa up the eharge of deceplien 
Iglin.t Dr. Palmore, bulng Ibe eharge npon the 
fac' thai Dr. Palmore .. ,eral yeln IgO, tra'l'eled 
throngb the Rnllllll e mpire .. a farmer. On an-
otber Plge 10 tbia I"oe we poblilb 10 Irllcle from 
Dr. Pumore III 'Whleh be ,i'l'fllnl IIgbt npoll tbla 
matter. Dr. Pahnoro 0111'01 a f.rm,vi.lta h u often 
II oeeuioo rDqnlrea, perlOnally courols and 10PJ'r. 
viae. 1&, (tboogb, of COUl", the labor II performed. 
by lenlnll.) .nd draw. all hi. anpport from Ibe 
farm, devollng I II hl. lneome from other lOure61 t.O 
eharllolble and rell,loul work. While Dr. Palmore 
il Ilto a wlolltet of the ,olpel Ind III editor 01 a 
re1l,lout paper, be it I lso I f.rme r. The puerile 
cr itleiam 01 Dr. HOll III lut wee k. 'a " Adl'oe&WI,"I. 
al'<)&elher nllwortby Ihe editor of the celltral or,ln 
of 'be cbureb. No olle tnow. better tbln Dr. UOII 
Iblt Ihe term " (armer" un nol be limited in h' 
applleation to the lIarrow de Hnilloo of "0111 wbo 
tltla t be 1011" whb bl. own band.. BOl eveo It It 
bad bef-n erlmlnal In Dr. Palmore to rrgi.ler bim-
self .. a farlll~r In order to t:lJClpe Ibe fooll ,h Ilw 
by wblch Run ... fll'cludu 1.11 mlnilten from ber 
terrlto", hi' olrenee doe. 001 In .Iny "ay relle'l'. 
tbe embarrauwent 01 Barbee & Smilh. Two 
1\'rOnICI ne'l' .. r nllll:e a rl,ht. One mill ', liD ne'l'er 
jo.tUI", the tran" rei.loo of loother. The purpou 
of the ··Tel: .. Ad'l'ocI"·' In rl.ll.lllg op tbe mailer 
IKalll~t Dr. Palmore IS 10 evldeut Iblt we wonder 
thlt In)' edi tor could be fouod amal1 enoo,b 10 
rep:odnee the ebar,e. The fa ci Ihat 10 mlny eOIl-
ter"n~.e or,aot bue gl'l'en It pllceln their column, 
II neither (l redlt1bI9 to them nor helpfnl lo tbe 
PUbtilbillg fi oul8. The poople will not .110w 'belr 
ulentlon I,() be diver led In :l.n)' l uob 'Way • 
THE PfOItlden' of Ibe United StlWI II I Melho. 
dilL i tbe Czar of Ruull belonl' to tbe Greek l:lIh-
0110 Cbureb ; Ibe So.ltln of Turkeyla a Moham_ 
medan; tbe Emperor of AUUrla, tbe QOeGlI of .R,_ 
len' of 11.11,. , the Kln, 01 l'onu811, Lhe King of 
Uelgium aod t be Pretoldent ollhe .' reoeb &public 
Ire nomlo CuhollCli Ihe Emperor of Germlny 
belonl' to Ibe Evangelical Prowllan' (;b\Uch ; tbe 
Qoeen ot Engllnd i. 1.0 Epl&eopIUln ; tbe King of 
l)enmark I ud the Kln, of S1¥edcn are Lutheraol; 
Ibe rO)' &1 family of tho Neatherlandl beloo, to tbe 
Reformed Church ; ~be Mikado of Japau il ver)' 
liberal in bIt Sbintoilm Ind Duddbj.m; the Emper_ 
or ot Clllnl 1. a follower of Confoclu.; tbe I:Ihlb 
01 Pt!rala" I Jolohlmllledan; tbe Qooon of Madl-
,llJCaf p role .... 'be t,:hrlatlall faith ot Ihe Loudon 
llINiOQary Society ; the Prealdont of Ihe Me.l.lean 
Uepubllc 1'1 libera l !tom'o Cltholl ..:, II are eaeb 
ot the Preaidenta of t be Spllll.b-Ameriean repo~ 
Ilea and lbe P rKldeni of Brazil ; mOil of Ibe lelfor 
rnlen of Africa l od A,la Ire Mobammedan.; tbe 
Kiog 01 Siam it I Ootld.hilt i Ihe Preaid&ntl 01 Ibe 
Cnlled Stilet have III been Prote. tanu, and Ilar,e 
m.jorltyof the Governo,. of tbe Stltes bave allO 
been Protestant&, 
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mount, until It. hM become a 8I!tCred spot to 
tbousands . Many of t.be most ilIust.rous 
movers In the hOliness movemen~, ba.ve . lood 
on this broad undenom lna 10n&I pl,Uorm. 
UpdeKTatf, Clark, Keen, Swlndells, Mrs . 
Rea, and .. Dumber of others have gone from 
this platform expec ~Dg to return, but. they 
have been promoted 10 ~b8 upel' .kies instead. 
Soon after t.be t.raDslation of my precious Mountain Lake Park ditfdra from an other 
wU.,l entered upon a most. vigorous cam· camps wbi~b we attend, \n t.bat. It. is Dot only 
paign against, aln and SAtan in c)'mp meeting a camp-meeting of great. po"R8r where thous-
work anda have been aa.ved and ... nctlfied, but it 18 
For months I bad bBeD called to put In a " school ot the prophets." 
P:1loCtice the strong principles ,.,blch " 8 bai Here hundred. of ministers from all parts 
preacbed from tbe pulpits of many cburches of the country, come for spiritual help end 
and tbe platforms of many Cimp meetings UptUt.. To be used of God to toucb this con-
and conventions througbou ~ tbe laud. It waa gregatlou , is to toucb bundreds of other con-
In this anrc ion, by fllt' tbe bottest furnace of gregations, and t.bousa.nd s of souls whom we 
my1lfe, thM 1 tested some doctrines and pt in· never see. Then there (s tbe "Institute for 
clpl.s of Cbri.tlan living as I hai ne.er been Training in EvangeIiJm," conduct.ed by R'3v. 
ahle to do anywbere else. Joseph H . Smltb, who bas been 60 widely 
I could not. be Ignonnt of the fact that my used of God, and wbose experience and wise 
dear wUe and myselI had. b~n regarded by teaching bave been made a great blM.ing to 
many e:r.cellent p6"'1p'e as ViUY extrema in others. 
our nt.terances relathe to the poSllibilities of Since Updegraff went. to heaven, • Uocle 
divIne gface in enablhll one to UTa a constant. J ohn Tompion," as be iJ atrool!onately 
trlump'hant, ,,!c\orlou., orercomlng Chris· termed by t.be brethren, has been the human 
tlan life,regardless of ctrcumslAaces. It was leader. h i.I a most touohing elgbt to see 
not. a HUle gram,IDg to know tbat tbere bim witb hie snow·white locks and radiant. 
never was a time I.n wblcb God d .d not cause face. yet almost sigbUelS e,es, led onto tbe 
UI to walk according to t.be stronge6tdeclara· platform to hill large arm·chair. He Is sur-
'Ion. which He bad prompted ns to preacb... rounded by Sml1.h, Pepper, Glasscock, Hyde, 
Wbea my dear one was in untold pbysical Gilmore, Mrs. E. E. WiUlams and a hOlt of 
agony I fald, " Darhng, thee k , ows we have ot.hell, wbo are delighted to assist him In 
been though' to be u treme in our preaching. any way possible. 
Ho" i. It.! is It all ~rua? " T urning t.hose We have never met. even a. ~ our own camp-
larlP-, kind eye~ full upon me and with a. lo;.,k meeting a warmer reception t.han we reo 
of grea' tbougbtfulness sbe said, "My dear, ceived when we walked bl'OlI:en·hearttid upon 
it la all true and more. We have never put it tbat platform at M~ Lake tbis year. 
.trong enough." SllfIsring a tbousaond deaths This Is one ot t.tle few camps wbare the 
and standing In tbe river to t.he knees she freedom is euob t.hat lIometlmes ,ha .bou~ing 
Uluatrated t.be t.ruth we had proalaimed. fairly bahll a preacber in the !D ldst of bie 
So havIng atood for several days 00 the aermon. May Go:! ever keep j, t ree. 
borderline of eternit.y, wbere r could a~m"st FroID here we turn our W&y to Douglas'!, 
see tbe burnished walla a:J.d glittering towen Masi . DouglMS t .. one of the oldenanJ largo 
and ablnlng gates and s'reet. of gold and est dbtincttvely hollne· 1I campi in tDe E.t.bt. 
where as it seemed. to me I could almost b, ar It wa~ founda-I by Dr. Gee goJ M. M rl>8 Io ltd 
\-he RaW awing on 'belr hInge". I felL tb ,I bi. esc .. l1ent mot.I1M r, abtlll ~ ~lIVenty livl! y a ' jJ 
must. take up tbe camp-m84ltil!g wurk IIo IOntl , 801(0. The opeu a' auell or um Is olle o t ~boJ 
which had been planned lor nmb or us fl uel ' we ba ~ e IS er seen. Tne an rna~l .. 
Wbile I went tor th with a strength " I c- n c .. s~ five tb ,u~aod doll.r, and will attat fit e n 
viet.lon.s to ,he power uf tbe g Spel wa. cb' bund ,e" pe pie To" locatio" is be"utitul 
had never known, yet. It. wlU not be t-bough~ and "'e.l thful aod ~, e meetl og Is one of 
.trange by t.bose who jenew her tha~ I went grea~ power. h 18 he e we mool. aDOlber 
wI,b a bear~ fllled wl,h unutterable sorr I W ba.nd u( Doble hi T es and beroines lor God 
Yet- I humbly believe that God bas many and holiness M " 1>8, Levy. Davis, Gill , 
\-lmes enabled me to bury my sorrow for a" Shon. Hd&r1..Mr8 R 'ed ; M'II ' R">S6 Witlilllm:f, 
hour in my own hean and give to otber.. a MISS M~~ ia Curry, C~"I.1" Smltb and a ho . t 
go.pel of sunshine. of o:bers .. rand uncompromieillgly for boll· 
Our Arat. engagement. was witb t.be N~w neu Our dear brotber, R .lv. H C. Morrison 
York StIIote Holiness Assoeiation at Merrick, aud his wife, of Loulaville, Ky., ware greatl1 
Loog lalaud, N Y. This camp had a sman be· used of God In tbe camp tbls year. May 
ginnlog, but a most blellsed and tr iumpha.nt God spare this humble, sweet spirited cou ple 
alOling. Bere we met some very rare spir its. many years, aud send tbem to every camp In 
BeVier, Hooper, Hasley, Norbtiry, R9ms8u, t-he laud 
McNichol, Grabam and a number of others , But our t.lme wa1 soon up at D:)uglass and 
toget.her witb Sister ~hke aod other elect- we must- go forward to do tbat which we h~ 
ladiell, who are cert.a.lnly no~of this world. The t-hought and lIald we never could do, t.ha ~ I'), 
po"er and Interest of tbe meeting increased to open our own camp at POrhm Ju~h , R I., 
eacb d.y until the clOSing day, when the skies without ber who was not only one of tbe 
parted and torrents of blesalng came down. founders, but. wbo did more for Ita success 
Many were laved and sanctifled. tban .ny other peraen. We had not- lelt that 
.A11er spending our Sund.y with the dear Portsmouth could ever be a succeJS without. 
Church ot Emmanuel in Providence, R L, at her, or tha' we cou'd ever Itep upon tbat 
whicb time my oid frIend Rev. Jobn Pennin,· platform &gaia.. B~t the "billgS that are 1m· 
ton, was duly installed as pastor of the church, posaible wh·h men are po.ible with the God. 
I went. forth with my two motherless, beart- Portsmololth is on the IlIlaud of Rlode leland, 
hroken 60ns to that deligbtf"DJ mountain· top tbe Island for wbleb \-l:.e St.e.te is named, wbich 
where bundredll of choice Ipirits from all lies In the beauUfill blue waters 01 lobe Naru 
P&t'ts of tbeland come up t.o the annual fea'it ganse" B&1 ' Too camp La a melt. charming 
ot the Lord. groTe on the lllope oj Qba.ker HUI, which Is 
Mountain Lake Park is a most. charming eighteen feet b lgher than aOJ' other point In 
pl.ce and God bas from time t.o time come the Stat&. The wand here Is One and one· 
dOWo.' and rested His leet. upon thLs holy balf mUes wide, the camp b aing a halt mile 
from oDe sbore end a mile fr.lm the 
otber. Ql&ker HU! is a VAry hlstorlc spo~ 
Here tbe decisive battle ot Rh.ode [i-Ian I W 4 'i1 
fou~ht during the R lvolution . E leven bun 
dr~d Hessians teU and hnman blool raD down 
the hWlike a brook. Bere OD this blstorlc 
hiU George Fox preacbed In 1672 Witbln 
twen'y roJa of t.be camp tbe qualo,. &e .. er",11 
plain old Friends M MHlng House, 'two bun · 
dred aod twenty years old, st.ill at.and. . Ollr 
church reccrds show that. for several m,nths 
before the ba ttle tbe m98tingJ or tbe Soc\1ty 
were held in prlvete houaes. The BlUsh 
bad driven out tbe worshlpparsand used. the 
houEe as a barracks. After the engAgement-
in which tbe American troops were victor· 
lous, they in lurn took possession of the 
moottng house and used It. tor lobe same pur· 
p0S8. In cleaning out tbe ceU ar, lome ten 
years ago, t.be workman found Ilo number of 
cannon· balls. S!lme of these are kept In the 
meeting bouse as moneolOu, and may be 
leen quietly resting in socke's on the mantle· 
piece over the buge old fAShioned .II.!"e place. 
From the summit of the bJII some of tbe fln-
est scenery in New England I, to be seen. 
To the nortbward ODe can clearly di&eern 
Fall River, the ci~, of COttoD cloth manulac· 
ture, wlt.b its t;ill chimneys streteblng them-
selves up against tbe blue sky. Fort.y thoUl' 
and operatives are employed In tbl. bnslnelll 
a ione In Fall River. A U'tle to tbeleft,looma 
D(.I Moun' Hope, bome of K IDg Phillip; to t.he 
right. across. "b!oy, ornament.ed .... Ith Is'and, 
tnlets andcovea,are Tiverton Heights . South· 
ward is a magDlflcent- view of the &aconnet. 
River bounded by pictlJr8fq 'le eb(.res aU t.he 
way to tbeo'docean Now and then one can see 
t.ra.Us of Imoke of llteamers miles M sea. L?O'.i:-
wg northwestward acroliS twenty miles of blue 
ap~klillg Narragansett waters, the eye reats 
on ve~sel8 of many kinds, &chfJoners, barges, 
ca.t.-boats an I yacbta. The famous F.II R .ver 
line boats p ... IlS up and dowo Lhe B.y every 
day in tbe y6l\r . 
See tne ' P ru;cilh, the largest side wbeel 
st.a .. mer in the world, plowlog dORn tbe Bay 
in tbe dUbk of a summe r evening, wl\..b bel' 
Ii"gs and pennants ail flYing and t"o tbous 
aud el8CU'IC Ugbts Mb.az t1 , a verItable ftJllot -
109 pal ... .:e, & eity on lblt ""tel'. 
God h&S chosen Purts(Douth for tbe mlt'-
veloUB dis ... la., of Hia power In t.be COnver· 
Ilion I sinners, the nnct..fl catlon of believers 
and the upbullding ot multhudes of God'. 
children Tile human found~ra 01 this camp, 
had oothough~ at flrsto f any,bhlg lIlore than & 
local meeting, but Goo's p :an was \0 plant a 
movement lilat. sbollld re&>Jh to the end. ot the 
earth . 
Purtsmouth hu been distlnetlve in tbe 
sane:iflca.~ion ot ministers, F ,)Telgn mts~\:)n· 
aries, slumm ~re and DaaconeSles, as well aa 
In t.he salva~ion ot sinner.. b Is a camp 
wbere t-be most famous Bishop In t.be land , 
would 1I0t. be parmi' ted to preach U he was 
nnt in t-he 8J:perience of ful.l lIalvatlon, but 
where tbe moat unlearned old black woman, 
can have tbe length and breadtb 01 the plat · 
form if she bas had her Pent.e ao.t.. 
We bave no compUmenr..s to p~y to shr-
preachers. Lite is too abort. etermt.y too 
long, and heU is too awlul. Million. are 
marching into the inJernal regions and few 
raise a cry ot alarm. 
Purtsmou\b il • light on these rock bound 
COastll, not. a , · fta~h" tlgbt, but. "bed red" 
Hgllt warning men ~alnst 'he pit, and the 
church agatnst t.be spirit. of t.bi.& elUe loving, 
time serving, compromising age. Yes,mote, 
Portsmouth is a IUe saving et.a.t\on, wit.h • 
crew who are wUling to da.re, and do, and" go 
.UleDgthll witb God" that. men may be kept 
out ot an endless heU. 
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T he people who go to PJrt.smouth, believe 
a"d pre&eh t.bal. Holy Oh'lsl. Hre is the only 
insurance against bel1· lir.. Though thi.! 
e lmp hag only been e~ta.bllshed seveD years, 
peop 'e come a thou.&nd mile.-In soille caies 
~ atW)od it · Th~ meeting t.bh yoar wai the 
mOit. wOod trful of an. 
fer;t.ed It.s fruil.s in hi! daily walk and conver· How Wesleyan·liko creea tbat. sound ! This 
Doctor MorriiOn and Dxtor God boy , or 
Kent.ucq, were at t.helr bJs~, &nd God used 
them toswe~p the de ·k. C . renee B S~rouse, 
ot Salem, V .. , preached wi~h 'he Holy GbOit 
sent. down from heavdn. Dc Levy and M f S 
Levy, of Philadelphia, were made a gteat 
bleu.ing. BoVler and Norbery,lu usual, 
.ere at. the Iront.. In faet , no one asked per· 
mlaslon to "go to the reo.r ·' during the ten 
daya' engall'ement. Without. teasing or beg· 
glng we received all t.he money needed to 
meet. t.he expenses of the meeting, and reo 
ceived 11400 in cash and pledges toward pay· 
Ing tor Improvements. The mee t.ing was a 
,reat success. To Him be all the glory and 
honor torever. 
(TO 811: OONTlNOU.) 
se,"B Geeo TBSTIMeNY. 
RE\'. CLEMENT C CARY. 
One of the strange tblngs in connection 
witb the modern revlnl of the Wesleyan 
doct.rlne and experience of sanctlftcatlon, is 
the disposition in some quarters to make It 
appear t.hat. it. is a new thing under the sun, 
and that it. is a modern grat' on Methodism. 
How any intelligent MdhOflII~ can take any 
luoh ground, wit.h Melhodllt boob all arouod 
\eaebing just. the cont.rary, Is one of tbe 
Itrange things. Allone needs to see that t.his 
l o·called modern. dootrine betongs to t.he 
former davs is to read the doctrioal, histor· 
Ical, aod btolUaphlcal books of Metbodism_ 
Reeen"y I heve read for the second lime 
t.be " Autobiography of Rev. J ostlph TnLvi- ," 
one of the early M-tthodlst pr"aehers, a man of 
deep piety and of strong mind Tbls lXlOk: wu 
iSlued from our plloli .. l,ing b, us .. 100011' b56. 
and edited by R-IV Thom ,lOS mmer·, Rno 
was then BlOk Edi,or, II,d .. ho "'01.11 ,1 qui"k Y 
have diaeovered any "dellon lIy in t h t! po~ or 
olntmens., " had any be"n Ib, re I " Ih, · book: 
we lind diree~ refer· DCO'S '0 ,.,Is ,'. 11 I U " 
experience, reCf' ived &utt,.. qu 0 1 to Ju -dflc .. · 
t.ion, which clearly shOW' It wa .. DOt u k "' '';''D 
among Methedist8 ot the Ar .. t part of ,bis 
century. 
For instance, here is wha~ BrH Travis • ... ya 
about his o'd mother's religion, In 1810: ' ·1 
can never forget ODe Wedl earlay night when 
preaching from these word·, 'Th .. L 'lni open· 
et.h the eyes ot the bl ,nd : the Lord ra's'"'th 
them that. are bowed down : .he L 'I'd h .. v .. t.n 
t.he r lgbt&Oul' Wbils~ dw, 1I,ngon lbe f'bar 
acter of the r ~ghleoua , and the love ot the 
Lor. toward t.bem, my aged and sainted 
mother tell to t.he floor . I b.stened through 
my sermon, left. t.he pUlpit, and went to ber, 
and remained by her until sbe revlv('d; acd 
as soon as she did she shouted aloud, and 
~Utd God for the witneu oj I'IlIctiflling grace. 
iShe retained the evidence therf-of till her 
deat.h which took place the tollowiog year." 
Tblll was the way It was in the olden t.ime. 
n is In order tor some ot our modern Melho 
dists 01 loose not.lons and shallow experiences 
to nplain this cue, wh ich was one among 
lIlany. 
Again, &pea.ki~g of Rev. Wm. M. K~n. 
nedy, who had , prior to 18h been his presld· 
log elder, he has tbis to I&y: "Rev. Wm M. 
Kenni!ley had been my former excEollent Pre· 
, Iding Elder, a man beloved by sain.t and 
sinner . He Uterallyfollowed peace wuh aU 
men: yea, and holiness ot hoar~ and life. a.e 
profwul tM bluling oj eanct{Jfoatkm, and ma.cI· 
utlon " IC!lid old Methodi" Itinerant Imew ""hat he 
Or n"v M"lcolm M ... Pber50n, wbo wa. wa~ talkin« about This clear testimony is 
Pre aiding Elder in Mississippi, In 18-10, he respectlullyrefer rEd loall crltic&.nd object· 
sal's : " I would present noman as beingabso· ors among modern ·day Methodial9 who seek 
IUlely perfect, but Malcolm McPb, raun pro. to Hive out. tbe Idea tbst. &ancrHca~lon as 
(tu,d M./I(.t;jt :aUon and came &3 near a perfect tauHht by holinESS people IS60metbing new 
ChrbtlaD aDd a perfect gospel mln!"ter as any In Methcdism.. 
1 ever knew ," Let. no sound Methodist who beUeves in 
Speaking of his wlCe, who died I.D 18 1S, he "holiness as taught. by Wesley," viz : that. 
g~ves this clear ~stilIl OD~ : "She wss truly it. is an e.zperience receivable by faith suble· 
PIOUS, a cODselenllous Bible reader, and a quent. to regeneution, be frightened at. aU 
regular attendant to tbe closet. for prhale the talk abo'llt. this "new doctrine" I modern 
devotion . She had profUIM tanct~ti07l lor crl~e, " aod "Inoovatlon on. true M'et.hodism." 
more than twenlv lltaTl " The old.time Methodists knew somet.hing 
It. would be the helgbt of lolly for latter a\>vut that. wblch we teach. We are In the 
day Metbodisl.s of r,ballow piet.y to whom lobe Methodbtic succession, and but. epeak the 
closet II a straoger, to sit in judgmen~ on language of Wealeyan. Methodlam. 
t1 eso old time fa' nts, and say they were mis· C.UUTOw!C. O .... 
taken or deluded , or had jUit been converted "'------:-:--
or reclaimed, as if they knew nothlng of PJ(OVENCAL, LA -DEAR HERALD; 8eelog 
e:a:peritnt'nlal godlines!. that. no one has wrUten aoythlng about. \he 
Rdferrlng to R .v. J"mea Russell, who was Marthaville and Ebenezer camp·mee\ings, 1 
born abou' 1i82, he thus lpeaks: "1 koow it. wUl endeavor so to do. I attended. both meet· 
cannot. be viewed as invidiOUBntl8l in me to iogl par"y. We had the same preaehers 10\ 
say that during ~he itinerancy of Jamea RUI· both placel, namely, Brol Dodge, of Gearg!a, 
sell, be did more good than any o~ber man of Guy,of Minllslppl, and Sister Rutberford, of 
hla day and time in t.he South Carolina Con· Texas ; t.hey are all faltbtul miniaters of the 
ference. Bia good natural abilities, his deptb gospel. There was much good done at both 
of piety (far he pro(twd lM witf!U11 01 .tUld~· places. There were about flIt.y saved. or 
C2tfOI'l) , 'hiS undoubted call to the ministry, saoctified at Marthaville and quite a number 
with the daily veriftcation of the promise of at Ebenezer. The Hre tell a t almoat every 
his Lord and Master, 'Lo, I am with you, ' service and people were prostr&ted by the 
will account. for hll unparalleled SUcceSI, ., power or \he Holy Ghoat all around and lome 
10 an addreaa to bla hiencb and old lay tor three hours before they recovered. 
acquliotlOC6s, Bro. Travis writes on " Apos' 8:0. DOOge was called away about the middle 
lacy. " Believing t.hat. no Itate of grace is of t.be meeting at. E'lenu"r. He is a power· 
a guarantee agaln .. t. falling away, "as a warn· fuI preacher, digs down deep in tbe hidden 
ing to one and allsgaina~ apoltacy," he men· t.hlngs of God and brings them. out. clear to 
tlons the clse of 'a lady of good character , aU. Sister Rutherlord and Bro. Guy bad to 
and of e.olenowladged piety, a member of our hold tbe fort. by ~hemaelves uotil the close. 
church, and wbo for ,ears bad even pnifeued Sister Rutherford ia a great pree.oher, and I 
the allafmntftt oj IClf' ctl)foation. Ber husband, do lhank God tbat. he can take up humble 
on some account W&9 expelled trom the women and fll1 tbem and fl! them for hi. ser · 
cburch She became prejudiced, withdrew vice on this line There wal oppoait.ion and 
from 'he chu .ch, and totally neglected the prfj lldice at. the first. agains' the woman 
boW'e of God, y 'eldlng to the tempter ••• preacher, but. It gradually a ave way. Bro. 
uly the 1,," ' sloe of tha~ woman wal worse Guy ia a power in God 'l bands He is a flre · 
han ~I'> e first ., baptized /Juptut . I do thank God for luch 
B .. ra wllo~ a clear cue of .. ancdftcation. preacners as be Is. Would to God that more 
" n ' an Ill ,.s , rat on of the truth thattheexpe· of our Bapl.isL pruchera would come out. on 
r lenc .. could ~ lost this II, e of tull salvation from all aln and help 
In a sermon On, "Str ive to Eoter ·n at tbe to prepare the Bride l or the coming of the 
S ' r" l ~ GIIo ' '','' ~bis old Methodh.t preseher uses Bridegroom. Slater McGlllert ot Eu~w, 
tne·e words, wbicb are worlh VOlldtjrln,lt by Alabama, was wit.h Bro. Guy and proved t.o 
be ll .. v"ra to tbl04 day: "[.e, no ODe illiagine be an efticlent worker In the vineyard of t.he 
h" ba . truly entered into the Mllctum IClncto· Lord. May ahe win many soul. to Jesus 'hat 
~m of a Christian's privilege here on earth will bedeck her crown with shining stars in 
uu,1I he has reason to believe that. 'the blood glory. Bro Morris, siDger and organilt., is 
of Cbrl.~ hath cleansed him from aU aini' a power In song, prayer and test.imony. 0 
tba" he is dead unto sin Bnd aUveunt.o God;' how we do rejoice to lee thoae noble young 
't.ha·, ~he -Mor ld is cruciAed unto him, and he men step out and dedloate t.heir time and tal· 
un!o the 'Iwrld;' tba~ he daily 'lives by faith ent to tbe cause of Christ.! 
In the S In of G Mi, who loved hilll , and gave A tbousand bleasl.nga upon you and your 
Himself for hllIl, that. be is sanctlfted wholly, paper. May it Indeed be a " Herald " of g lad. 
tbrou~bout. soul, body, and spiritj' yea, that tidings and great. joy to many precious souls, 
be Is 'able to comprehend, with an aainta, Is my prayer. 
wbat is t.he breadth and leng1h, and depth Saved by 'al'h in ~be b'ood o~ JUU8. 
and height., and to know the love of Christ, Aug 27t.h, 1898. L. M. C. 
whlcb pa~seth knowledge, and to be Hilled 
with an U:.e f",lnesa of God" eamp_Mutlag ealeDdar, 
In the lame sermon, he says again on the GalamlDe Camp-8ept.lll~b t.o 25~,Calamtne £rll: 
Be" j. A NUn aotl U F. Sam..". 
same line: "Let. not doubts or unbelief pre· J'tnle" TenD -8eplolmbu 11-31, Ra ..... L. L. P1ell:. 
vent. your entering iQto the full and glorious e\t., 8. H. WlIllanli. 
enjoyment of sIIoncLifying grace; and .hen FfOIt.Brldll'e, Ht .. , Sept.ember!}-Oct.obe.r3,a.n, 
once made a. part.1cipan~ of thia Scriptural D. C. Bawl. and I lmOi M.cCuktll. I. A. Hood" 
Privilege your doubts will all vanish, whllat Sect., . , wi be 'Co Sou,h Mtu'.lppt HollnMt camp-our at eBeot)', 
the la,ogllSge of your hevt ,me HI .... Eept.ember h-OcloOber 10th. 
and hear, all 1e tbat fear God, .. nd I will 
declare wbat. he hath dODe for my soul' Le~ The "Two L ... WY1Ullj" hUllrucll ,popular chord 
it. be your Inees 1. c.ry~ amoog Ibe people. Several bue Rid, "I , ... nl a 
"Remon Uiit hardllea from lA, heut, cop, '0 lend to my oelghhe.rl, I want them t.o read 
Thll \lDl/ell .. , rtmo.,.; h ." Send 00 cenlt to Ibe ['enteeo81aJ Publlablnr 
To ale 'he rut of fait'!! Imparl, Companr and ,el a copy. Hud It, and tell roar 
The Sabbath ot Tby lo.,e." Delgbbon about h . 
I A 
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TRE IM .. ElRT1\NeE ElP THE 81\ ... 
TISM ElF THE HElLY GHElST. 
REV. BEBER WIG"T~IAN. 
And bebold I .end tbt proml5e 01 m1 F.tbtr upon 
100 . Luke 2t :U. 
It was after His resurrection , a little be~ore 
HI, ascension, that our Divi ne L')rd addressed 
these warda to Hi. dIsciple.. He bad given 
t.bem the grand commi56ion, "Go ye moo aU 
tbe world," etc. Heha t cootinued with tbem 
.ttoer His resurrecllon forty days instructing 
tbem in the doctrines and principlea 01 His 
religion ; tbus o}:er..ing their understanding 
t.hat. lhey might underatand the Scriptures, 
wbleb t.bey were to upc.und to an n~tlons. 
Tbe e&rdinal doctrines o! repentance, and re-
million 01 sins were to be prooilloimad in His 
.uthorl~y to all nat.lons. beclnnlnJit II.t Jerusa· 
lem, They had been eleeted t.o wltnesit for 
Him, A, 1\ W;t.S a' J erusalem t.nat the last. 
In ~b8 church forever, no~ only w qualUy t.be 
Apostles to perform miracles, for the contir-
m~t:on of their ministry, but to impart 10 be 
Hever. bl~bor measure I ot grace than they 
ever enjoyed bJtore. It w,n; essentia.l to suc 
cnss in the grea.t work of the world's evange-
lization to wh ich they bad been appointed. 
that they should be Invested with uper 
human or divine power. Ot what pnct:ul 
&Vio!l to tbe canneston of sinners would have 
been t.be teachings ot the DiviDe Master U In 
additioo tbe power fromoD h'gh bad no~ been 
given ? Apart. from tbis divine power, all 
their pre)Cbing, however didactic and e!o-
quent BQ8ver, would have been &s sounding 
br&~8 or a tinkling cymbol. The word tbat. 
they were commissioned to preach, Cbrlat 
J_sus, in Hla vicarious sacrifice for sin, and 
In HI. resurrection, ascension and mediation 
-repenta.oce and nmlssion of sins t.brougb 
faith in His name, could ooly be quick and 
powerful, as accompanied by t.he Holy Ghost.. 
b'aglc act. in the dra-na of HII eventful life Consider the magnitude and extent of the 
had been porfo m~, His cruc:tixion, burial work to be accompHsbed by tbe Apoatles-
and re:iurrec~lon; so it was Impoctsnt. tbat. the conver.ion of Jews and Gentiles tbe 
these great b:storkal facts sbould . be pro· world over, and t.be per'ls~nt. and 'StubbOrn 
clalmed, t.he~ and tbere. Ye are my wlln~ss6li. 0Ppo:ilt.lon they were obliged to face. The 
Tbe word 1S sometimes to be taken to tbe vlrulent. reslsl.(lnce of tbe Jewi:ih Sanbedrim, 
sense of spec' ators. Reb 1:! :1. The Ap'lstles with Its blood.thlrst.y spirit. of persecution 
had wltnessod t.ho de1.th and resurrection of evan unto death, was to be encountered. p" 
Je .. us, ~t. WM oo~ important. t.h"t. thpy should gan my~hology, hoary wit.h prest.ige and veo . 
be test.lt5.ers. They were to ,be testlfiers as orlt.ble with antiquity, stood like a froWning 
well as I'pect'l'nrs. They c ;u d nat. be test!- Colossus in their way. The pbU010pby of 
fiers !n be forenoic Se?S6, ~ad tbey not. been the scbools, proud and arrogant, r idiouled 
fi"t apedators. All t.oe disciples who were and spurned the preaching of the cross as 
spectators, doubtless OOcama ~st.ltlers of fooHabneSli. The olvil power of Imperl&! 
t.bese f,wt~. "Bebold I aend t.be promise." Rome. b&ekad by tbe prejudices of a loog es 
aloe. The present. leOS! deootes the imml- tabUsbed Polytheism, brisUed in all t.be 
nenoy of t.beeveul By meton1my t.be prom· formidable array of deadly weapons to oxt.er-
ise Is for the t.hing promised. Where are we mlnate t.be religion of tbe cross Wbat.eould 
to find t.hls promise of the Fat.her? Isaiab uolettered fisbermen and lax·gatberd of bum. 
44 :8. JooI2 ;28. Tbls Holy Splri~ eternally be birt.h and unknown lame accomplish, 
.. roooediDg from t.he Father and tbe SJn, is in view of all determined opp!)shlon 01 
t.be Spirit of truth. Said ollr Lord-' Bu~ civil and eccleslastica,l prejudice and po"er 
when the Comforter is com'", wbom I will send to the preaching of tbe new religion ? A re-
unto yon f,om the Fclther, eveo the Spiri~ of Ugion tbat. held out no flag at truce, aod made 
truth, whioh proceedet.b frnm tbe Father, he no compromise wlth the resl -t.ing forces a 
ab"ll testJ.fy of me." Agaln-"Bu ~ tbe Com· super.hition and Idolst.ry and vice Tbe 
forter, wblch i~ tbe Holy GboaL, whom the Ma~ter ko~w tha~ tbey must be fully (>quiPPl d 
F~' her wiU seod in my name, be sball teach from the armory of heaven, end.ued wh b 
., ,u alltbings, and bring all tblogs to yOUl' pow!"r hom on bl2b, before t.hey could be ad 
I'dmembranco, whatsoovt!r I bave said untO equatel)' prepared to eoter upon their ardu-
you." As tbe Apostles being fal lible , ml l.!ht ous .. nd responlilble work_ Aecord lngI1 . tb~y 
forJCet IOome 01 tho Important. te&cbi.ngit of wertt bidden to tarry at. Jerusa lem unt.iI tbe 
their Master, h wa~ ne08Ssary that. all tb~se Holy Gb s~libould fall upon them io a bap. 
' ro iDgs libou ld ~ brougb ~ to tb. i r rewem· .. I-m of fire. After Ibl:ir miraculous eodow-
brance oy lbtl Holy Gllon, IOtha' they might m n ~ with tbe gUt 01 tongues, and moral 
utter ntl uncertain sound In the proclamation courage and burning teal, and a fdent love 
01 the goope!. Wnlle ",ngaged In lhoir Apos· for their Master'a glory a.nd tbe conquest of 
tolio labors. as witDesaeS anel telit. fi~rs for ~be world , t.bey started upoo tbelr g .. and aod 
t.he Master, th(>y would doubt.less be sub liubliwe mission. The endowment to spel:lk 
Jocted to t.he scorn and ridlculeof tbe eMmies in tongues, a.nd tbe power to work miracles, 
of t.be cross, to relentlcss per6ocutions, to so necessary to the inauguration and triumph 
Imprisonment s io. gloomy dungeolll, aod even of Chrluianlt.y In the beginning of Its career, 
to death ItseU. How Important thf n, that bave long since passed away, for now tbere 
'hey sbould be sustained and encouraged by is nc necesahy for them. Bu\ this power 
the abiding presence of the Holy Ghost. as a from on high in the ordinary operational the 
Comforter. It. was but ten days after tbe as· Holy Spirit, Is as essential nOw to tbe IUcceSS 
08talon of Jesus tbat. there came the descen' of tbe gospel ministry, as tbe e.z.traordtnar, 
of the Holy Ghost., the promise of 'be Flt.ther. operattoDJI were essential to the success of 
All the disciples present wore brougbt. u~d~r the Apostles, in their work of evangelintion. 
the powerful iLlluence of the Hilly Spmt.. Tbe Holy Spirlt.ls now in and with t.he cbuteb 
Their intellect and will and Ifnsibilit.ies were of God. nls by His divine poweralona that 
pervaded by His enel gy. They were thull sinners are convicted and oonver18d, and be· 
baptized with the Holy SP.irlt., endued with lievers sanct.idcd. All 01 the preacbiD@ of 
power from on blgb, accot'dlDg to tbe prom· t.be pulpit m:uat now be In demonstration of 
lse of tbe Saviour. Hence it is c&1led a bap. the Spirh and of power, if i t is to acoompllsb 
tlim the endowment being set forth under the grand mulls for whlcb i, W&I intended. 
t.he ~ymbol of a pouring or .beddlng down, a BAST T EXAS N()TES. 
RCV .I. w. uv:u.x. 
talling or co:nlng upon them. Toey were not 
only endued with miraoulous gitts, but th~y 
were enlted to a higber plane in the rebg· 
iousme. Christ. wasgiorifl.ed, and theSpltit Troupe i, a good, clever town in East 
11 r iven as t.he promised Paraelete, to abide Texas,some afty mUes southwost of Marshall 
and Scot.lSville. Here we have a number of 
boliness people in aDd abou\ tbe place, 
These people bave had many t.riala and 
confi·cts and Ihe wonder is they have beld 80 
firm and true to God. They hne oarried tbe 
ridicule and misrepresentation of backslidden 
preachers aDd cburches; t.hey ba,e hai the 
taun\.! aod j lars of tbe world, t.be ft ~sh and 
the devil so 10Dg and 80 steady t.hlt', we mar-
vel they bne stood. at. all; but we 6.d anum· 
ber wbo have been true to God. 
Here we find another large and beautiflll 
camp and tabernacle beld in trust by true 
men who will bOld the tort t.ill Jesus comea. 
Hor.-:!after wo hope to aee tbis camp enter tbe 
great. riDg of Texas camps, aod boeome a cen· 
tor for all the reglona round about. We bope 
to aid tbe brethren I.n gCHing "B(jthel Camp" 
on the slate of some of our evangellsu. W. 
fi ad Evangelist J. A . Murpbree bere, leading 
the camp. We bave knowll but little of 
Brotber Murphree, but be l& doing fiDe work. 
He Is clear and scriptural. We see bim en-
tering the pulpltwitb tbc Bible, Wasley's Ser-
mons and Fletcher'a Check., three at the best. 
books on (arth, and the galded j.wes wince 
under t.be steady fire from such a gunner 
wit.b sucb grape and cannister. BrClt.ber 
Murphree Is a man of God, and a wonderful 
expounder of a full gospel. 
At. tbis camp we lee tbe t.wo resulta wb:ch 
always follow plain Bible preaching. Tne 
devil gats st.irred. aDd t.hen begins to co.r, 
tben tbe combat. gela band to band.. We saw 
t.bl.ngs a t this camp we wiU not fdCOunt nor 
publisb to the wor!d btlt leave to God and 
the day to come. Suffice to say, the Spirit of 
Jesu, overcalDe tbe aery da.rt.s of SMan, and 
God preacbed a mighty sermon by giVing 
meekness to His servant. 
Nut to following after plain gospel preach-
iog and peuecutlon, II povrer, tben comes 
beart·searchlngs and conresslon and a tidal 
wave of sal vat.lon sets in. 
Here,as elsewhere,lII'e find t.he revival haa 
reached otber churches tban the Methodia ... 
and so,ton, wo bear of expulsions andexcom-
municalioD.8. We met here an humble, fat\h-
lui man, wonderfuUy saved and sanctified, 
for many years he has been a Bapt.ist. preach-
er. when he began to declare that tbe blood 
oleans .. th from all litn and the Holy Gbo*, 
could keep tbe temple, bia brethren became 
alarmed, declared blm out. of order, cited bim. 
to trial and actually expelled h im from t.he 
cbureb and ministry, on tbe grounds of de· 
parture " from the failb Once delivered to the 
saints. " 
It. is altogetber Uke11t.hatour Baptist. peo-
ple bave no place for entire sanctification 
in their creed. Holiness as an experience 
may be a. departure from both fai tb and prac· 
tice with them, but some of our Metbodlst 
bret.hren, In this sectloo, an no better. At 
Longview, not rar from tbls place, an old 
Methodist. presiding elder turned bis D:sulct 
Conference into an Inquisitorial court, and 
actually took off tbe head. of three local 
preachers for declaring th., form of gospel 
onee delivered to tbe MetbodisLs. 
The carnal mind is the real opposition to 
the boliness revival. T oese backslidden 
preacbers and moribund churches know tha\ 
holiness will break up the deadly night.mare 
that rests upon the people, open t.heir eyea 
and free their souls, and tbey know t.bat. tbl:ir 
job is done. Hence we see hell and ear-t-h 
trying to koop the people in ignorance by 
keeping t.be light from them. So we have 
the recent "gag law" on evangelists, etc. So, 
too,we have expulaions and trials and threat.l. 
At tbis camp souls are converted. and &anctl-
lied at every service. 
HARS!ULL, Tax, 
Wednesday , Septembsr 14 1898. 
'I'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
TAB RIGRER el1RISTlilN LIFE. 
{ 1.t ..... D.uQl.to4 b, ~". tstu ...... , or B ~Jbo\l 1I'l"',ereld, .. , 
,"" '"-" ..... IIIMU ... I .. Sn" .. m .. T ...... AUJUl I~ ~ 
..... p'h,toe.:!l" ~"" ~A .:I "oe . toe" A", out 1S~b, .. I 
1 wlU approub tbe me~e,. .... t. 
10. \.hla. tb. \lme of II"real.ell need, 
Orl, m,. reqo.fIe\ will I repeat, 
m .. e m. \o-da,. - my dan,. brl&d. 
.. ,. thOGlI"bta on God Ind Chriat be Ita,ed, 
M1 trun Ihall relt o.pan UII Word, 
M, hMrt be pll .... and hol1 made, 
.Perleo' "ud true. aU 11k. 111,1 Lord. 
Be cla'ms the p·_at u 811 due, 
The doe; afteotlonl or 1D1 heart, 
'rho rl,bt, \ IfllrOC'd. the pure lad trlle, 
The lIrb~ and \)"e Be Cln Impart. 
The \lme of nepd II oow, to-da,. 
Tb. n&ad or n ....... ,lb to ..... h and 10"', 
Ttl. ,raclou. help to w .. tcb and pra,,: 
And tMllt to 00.1 and Ohrla, .. bo .. o. 
M ..... of Th, ,ruth aud 10 .... to now, 
More of Tby l\.reo,th to do the rlrhl, 
Spirit of lite nn IDe bettow, 
To ('llde m11tflpll alld ,1"0 me U,b\.. 
)1, tbougbta to Tbpe "Ull direct. 
)I,. aim and ",lab. to pleue Th, e1e, 
M,. eoul (rom III alld harm prol.ect, 
And ralH m1 bopea to Tbee 00 bilh. 
Belp m,. upoo Tb, .. rm VI leall. 
And ",anr with Tbee b1 .s .. ,. aod nlgbt; 
A W,lD Chrlat, a llf, un_n, 
.&. We of peace, at 10.e alld lIrht. 
Each da1 ba .. , IDa .... of lo .. e for Thee. 
In .. 111&11 and great to do Tb.1 wil1. 
That I the bI,hH~ rood ma1 He, 
And rut 10 God "cure froID m. 
Tbrourb IIf, lb, l1'eal.tl~ good ma1 do, 
And e .. try 'fOran, and e .. nlhuo, 
Tb, bilb .. ~ thougb\.l of God pOI'lIiIl. 
ADd true to.Gbrillt 'Illl prWiIa "'00. 
No otber trnU, or bope l imo,,: 
I ,Nt 111 J8III. Chmt alooe, 
De el.0 \b, inOll 00 me belto", 
aue (altb lD Cbrla~th, work 1. done. 
NoaT. W lUIlAUU', MUI .. Aus. 22, 18IlS. 
QUESTltlN DRAWER, 
. ................................ ... 
: Tb. '"bo"'PUO~O~q~. ~y'y,! or ~'~ri~" ~~ L .. ,o ... , Am" b .. : 
: expired. They wl.n~ to ooutloue the pal~r but bave not yt:t renewed. We need tbe money : 
i they owe, and ... an I lIduoelDell~ to tbew to renew tbeir aublc.riptloDt AT "N~B, we "Ill i for tbe next 30 Oaya olrer tbe 101l0"log apleodid premiuml: I.t. The epworth League eook Book. Look on another page lod ICe ",bat tbe ladie. who bue tried it illy or It.. h II Iplendid. Siller. you ",ill like it. 
• 2d. The Nollnu. Tnt Book. Here II ooe of tbe oioest little boob yon could find 
i It "'a8 prepared by 1\e ... 1. John TllompllOO aod &. I. D. Pepper, and contalna a I's.aa&ge of i Scripture "ltb a brief but appropriate comment lor eve,}' da\' in the year. Well bound in beautiful clotb. 3. Ten Night. In a S.,.Room. Thil thrilling ltory by T. S. Arthur, ",ill never 10M 
i i'- eharm. The very thing lor your boy. .II. Life of RUler nnn Rogen. Thil ! Ietbodilt cla8lllc hl.l recently been put Into aUractive form. \L II Itlmulatlns, helpful, nnd will do anybody good to read II.. eur errer, We wl1\ 1I00d a copv of eltber of tbe 1l00VI:I meutioned bookl to I ny one wbo ,,11\ rcu"" bll luhllCriptloo (paying }lP back duel) "Itbin the nt>xt thirty doy.. Tell 
i UI which hook you "I1UI.. Write UI a.t onoo. You caD hf!lp UB. Wf! Cli O pl ll:uMI you. Who ",11\ bo 000 of a lhoulI8nd to NIne" rigb~ ""Il)' ? Send by 1'. 0, Money Order, Ikgll' tcred Letter or Cheek, \.0 The Pentecostal Publishing eompany, 311 W. Walnut St •• LoulsvJJJe, Ky. 
.................................... 
indirectly, speak againat. it (Christian perke· 
tion or ent.l re Sltnct.lflcat!on), let bim be local 
preacber or leader no lonrer . I donbt 
whetber be atould contlr.ue in our society, 
becau.&e be that. can lptsk Ihua in our con· 
gregltion can not be an bonest. man.." 
C!)scar, and Lometa , Texas, Holiness 
eamp.Meetings. 
The camp at. Hledenhelmer was moved this 
year to O.;ear, four milea dlst.!lnt, ItS the loca, 
tion was better adapted. fo r camp mce~ing 
purpoleS, there helog pleot.J of w&ter a.nd 
ehade, and tben it WItS a neigboorhood In 
which little W:ltS known of tbe doctr ine of hoI· 
iness. 
:Misslng connection at Temple, I drove 
t.brougb to Olear in priva.te conveyanee, 
reaching tbe Eround late Saturday P . M., 
and found Bro. B. Freeland, wbo was to lead 
t.he meeting, together wltb a tew fa ithIul 
co workere, laboring bard, clearing the 
lo\'e, or were rec141med or convcrted. Praise 
the Lord! or course, numerically tbe attend· 
ance was f&::an, as the countJy Is .,frY 
sparsely settled; but. for ean:lest.ness and seaJ 
commend me to tbe boline" people of Lometa 
and vicinity. They remcmbered very sub· 
r.lantially tbe PtNTKCOSTAL HERALD with a 
good list. of new r.ubscrlbera and renewa.!s, 
and a Hheral subscription to tbe capital stock: 
of tbe PENTECOSTAL PCBLlsmNO Co. The 
Lord WUl repay them. 
._ 'b. groonds of weeds and bruah, erecting t.he QvuTIOJ(.-"I He an mal11 qllHtlonl ... IItd loU ~,and I .enture ODe: 011 lbl ad of thla month large unt, arranging the seate, sc&tt.ering 
w, went to at\.end our IOOOnd Qna,\.e:rl, Meetlllg,aod tbe st"aw, etc., for t.he flret service \bat 
oo.r pnIIldlD"'der p'" 111 a atrmon from the tUt: night.. Tbe mee~lng was well attended from 
'Tb, lttDrdom Come.' Dllrinr tbe dileou,... bll tbe beginning, and Bro, Freeland preacbed 
brou,bt lD about tbe Pharltee 1t.a"dlD.1I" before God. a pure, sweet., lull gosrel "The people 
thallkblg UOd ha wu Dot u otber men, etc . and \bat 
A toucblng incident of tbe meeting 91'.-
the rcconciliation. of little twelve·vear old 
Ella Foir wltb ber liltleasaociat.e E lheI Chris· 
lolan. By liome mealls they bad bocome at. 
varia,"cej and, rC"alizing tba~ thoy eOtlld n' ~ 
live Cbristivn lives witb this sta.te of aft"al..ra 
e1istiog, at one of the aerviees when tbe altar 
caB was given, HUle Ella, wilb quivering 
lips and streamlllg eyel, started througb Lb. 
audience seeking her little friend, and wben 
found both CAme to the altar, and there 
kneelir.g witb E tl a 'a arm around Ethel's neck, 
their faces ba~hed in tears, ~heyfound peace 
to tbeir souls, whUe angels rl'j3ieed and men 
wept, Glory! 
b, wu better tban other people; and wben be rot beard gladly; " some to f'mbrace, olbere to 
l.h.ro1llh wltb tbat pert 0' bl, talk, be .. ,I: "No", reject.. The opposltlon. was very strong. 
brethren, tb_ were tb, .. oetUled fello". of thu Tbreata, I learn, were freely made by aile of 
da1. jult lUro w, ba .. , tbem \0 dl1 doln, lbe ... ry the leading denomlnatlolls, to e:rclode from 
"Me thlUl, aud God ealled tbem ·b,pGerlte .. .' Tb.1!O the church anyone wbo even a~tended tbe 
he went 001.0 'peak of hlll01al'1 \0 the chunlh-be 
In this meeting two prsacbert, a Baptlat 
and a M. E ,South, were sanctified. Bro. 
G F. Fa-Ir , preacber in charge, of AI. E. 
Churcb, Soutb, was io. att.endance nearly 
every service, and rendered eftlclent. aid. 
I wrile tbis trom Tyler, Teus, wbile wah· 
ing for tbe next train to carry me to Wood· 
ville camp. V L. WILLIAMS Wl.1lLed. to be Hot out b1 tbe autbo,ltlet of \be meetings. Bu~ God. wa'l present in Bis sav· 
cburcb, beeked 1Ip b1 on' aod a haU mUllon of meM· ing powey, and soul. were made glad in tbe 
hera, aod when tbll wudooll bt feU be had a rlgbt conscioui evidence of 5ina forgiven and NORM.'N, 0 , T = O-;&r Bro. Arnold : Since 
to be beard." aCcPpt&l,ce of Him. Prailie Hie name! my I&s~ letter to Ibe HERALD. Bro , A W. 
ANSwER.-We do not see t.hat there Is any Bro Fr~eland h lspltably ent.ertalDed tbis R ,dgers and myself have held th roe mee~iDga 
question bere to be answered . We do not writer In his tent on Ita pile of sIraw," a lJd i.u OIlJab~ma, one in the Indian Territory and 
know whether our brother wisbos us to pity he did 11 well, even It we did have to sblf,ke !.;nt! In Teus, a~ wbioh tbere blLve been about. 
the Ignorance or rebuke tbe misreprescnta· tbo spiders ofJ tbe Ibeets be!ore ret irlDlS"' I OUI:o b undred and tbirt.y profdtiloos or pardon 
tiona 01 tbe presiding elder . It ls something had to InYe lor Lometa before the mlet.lng and sanct.fication . Our last meeting was 
to be "sent out. by tbe authorities of the was well uoder way; hutlome had been sand beld at. S ,db'r, Tezas, and resulted In a glor· 
cburch atld backed up by one and a half mil· and the tide was r iling. May h rcacb its iou.& vict.ory lor ho.loess. The power tell at 
lion membera," but ve hardly t.hlnk tbe flood belore tbe meeting closes! the flrstserv,ce and e~nllnued tbroughout lobe 
&uLhorities or t'le intelligent. part;ot tbe memo My next point, Lometa, is perbaps, tbe entire meeting, at ea::h service, for fifteen 
bera of bls cburch will be very proud of a fron loier hollneas encampment in soutbwest- days T here were about ,bty pertODS wbo 
presiding elder wbo can, in the lace of t.b e ern Texas, being some lOOor 125 miles lOu1.h· p rofessed conversion a:Jd saDctificlotioQ. Sev· 
history and theology oltho churcb, epeak as west. from Waco, on tbe Santa Fe railroad in eral wbole families were saved. Several 
this brother Ie here represented t;() bave Lampassss eounty. Thia I. the eecond pu'i.ons came forty, sixty, and one hundred 
spoken , Some men are to be pltl(d because encampment hold at. th1J place, the lt8&ocia. miles s~king the bapttsmof tbe Boly Ghost, 
of the small er.dowmente they have by t.iJn baving been organj~ about. a year ago and went bozne r foj olleing over "beir new,found 
na.ture, otbert are to ceneured for tbeir faU· witb Bro A. L. Rorne, P reslde,o.t, and Bro, joy in tbe bles .. i.og of perfect love. OJr nut 
ure to inform tbemselv,s. But surely any _ Maguire, SecreLary. Thi, 8000nd meet· meetiDg began September Sro, a\ Onge. O. 
man who can 'peak In this manner &Iter bav· ing, a!' tlle !lri\ was led by ReT, J . A. Gard· T . God bless the HERALD and tbe boliness 
ing passed the coorse of s tudy prescribed by ner, of tbo 8o)lineta RttIfwal1 as.1St.ed by Rev. movement, Lat. us bave tbe convention of 
our bishops ie disqualified for tbe omce of J. A . Wyatt. of ~b. B~p\1at cbllrcb. Thue boliness people tbi$ fall, by a~1 means. 
presiding elder. Mr. Wesley 's direction con· brethren pt~hed "i\b pllter ad demon· Yours, sa.ved. ssnet.lfied. and healed, • 
ceruiDg looal preacbers and leaders ie apro· jtration 01 the Spiri', and God honored their RrCflARD K. HIGGINS. 
pol : " It it. O&D be pro.,en t.hat any of our Et!orts, several soule. up to tbe tlme 1 lett, Rgv. H, C. Morrison Is nOW at Bates, 
loul preachers or leaders, eitber directly or having entered the Beulah Land of perfect Tens. 
• THE PJ;;NTECOS'rAL HERAT.D. Wednesday, September 14, ISga . 
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« 'If n 'ttbe ffelb. ~ • • y y ••• yy •• y •• .J 
An Appeal . 
Brethren and frienda, "6 art io debt tor our 
beauliful camp-ground belonging to · the "BcePo 
and Arklnlls Bollnes. AssociatloD, " situated oellf 
Beebe, Ark. Our membeu are poor people. Will 
DOt lOme one .... bn feade tbl, Dotice "boae heart il 
in the work, lod "bom tbtl Lord' baa prospered 
with abundAnt mellDe, OIX'D hi. bent and make UII 
• Im.lldon.tion to belpue out, lay '''0 or 6\'60 Dna 
boodred dollara, would giTe 01 quite • lift., or 
amaller amount. "Ill be gllllly .~pted. Also we 
leU ebarea in the company ru 6ve dollau a ,bartl. 
We bave ten acres, nearlv balf of it enclosed, a 
large alied erected, three well8, and we are prepar-
ing to make It .. delightful pl~ce Cnrthe aseembliog 
01 Ood', people. We will furni sh any information 
needed UPOIl inquiry from any friend or patroll 
who deslrel to belp Ill. Write to 
U. BRADY, Pree. 
BUBE, ARK. J ULIA A. OLARK, Sect. 
NOR»AS, O. T._Tbe Betbel Camp near Troupe. 
Tu", cloeed Augult 29tb, .. itb .ignal yictory (or 
the Lord. Brotber J . A. Murphree, of Waco. d id 
moet o( the preacblllg. Tbe Lord enabled him to 
preach clear, uncompromisillg, beart-searching 
lermon. whlcb brougb~ oonviction upon the pe0-
ple. Some IIlty or IIf~v-lIve were regenerated, re-
claimed alld .anctilled, .. hlle the hoHnen people 
received lUting good (rom the meOltlng. Tbe pw. 
pIe are upeetlng gn!at thlnga of tbe l.ord for 
Betbel camp. Tbey have already llred tbe date 
and &elected the leaden (or anotber yelU. Nut 
Tt.unday 1 begID the Clear Springl Camp near 
Oklaboma City, O. T. Drolber Frank Cox II 
1IFi tb me. Your. in tbe 1IFork, 
ARODI!: B. AOA)lI. 
---I.oN!: Gao,,!:, 1. T._ Our meeting at thl. 
place cloaed lll.lt night. Considering tbe oppoal-
1100, It ,,11.8 a g lorioua victory for bolineu. Tblrty. 
.. yeo lOuil."eep into peace .. ith God. Rnmanl 
6 :1 j or tbe peace of God, Epheeianl 2:14 j Phillp-
planI4 .7. 
1 praille God for using me to scatter Scriptural 
boline6lover tbese landa, and for fulfilling Hi. 
prophecy In IJC.&tterlng the po .. er o( Hil boll' peo-
ple, Dll.lIiel 12 :7- 10 
Our meetlni at Kingsland, Texll.a, wu giorioul 
_the largeet cro .. d of pwpJe attended &ervice. 
tbat ,,11.1 ever known in tbe Booyer's Valley; pulse 
Ood, _bou\ fo rty.five IOU II ",ere .aved, lancdfied, 
and ruelaimed. 
I am re<:fllvl0t; more calli tbao 1 can 1111. Hut 
prAise the deAr Lord, 8e il raisiog up a \Joet of 
yOU Dg men and "'omen, ",bo "ill BOOO be able w 
take oar places. 
I go from bere to Simon, I T. ; from tbere to 
Ne"port, 1. T. I am in the bandl of Jelus, 
a l"aYI ready to go 1IFbere ge "anti me to go. 
Youre, lived Ind 8&octlfied, and a frillnd to 
the P.lNI'ECOSI'AL B.lB.tI.LD-llove w read Ita con-
tenta, O. H, Anal 
VILDO, TENN._We came to thil point, acd A8 
usual fonod Satan entrenced and fortified againat 
Bible bollo681 or entire a.nctiflcatlon. I neVH eaw 
.. people led in II many different "aYI. The old 
man had been fishing 1IFilh all bis bait, and cll.ught 
wany dear lOull; bu~ 11.8 the elnr tigtH oC tbe gO/!-
pel "'al turned on, many ",ere made to see tbeir 
privilege in tbe goape!. Some of Ibe leading citi· 
I:<l ns ",-era gloriously lanctifled, and many flf Ibe 
dear ontl eatabJisbed In bollnese, We ailO organ-
i:ttd a building committee to built! a Camp· abed, 
and eatabliah a ",ookly prayer.mooting. 
We " ere uaiated In tb ll ba~tle by tbe gir l 
preacber ",bo Is IIlled "lth the 1I0ly GbDtlt j yea, 
tbe delr Lord ulel ber "'itb great po"er. Alita 
our dear Bro. O. L. Leonard, ",bo ie a man 
of po",er In pre&enting Bible bolineu. 
We go from here to Cascilla, Mila., and "'ill, 
tbe Lord ..-ilIing, atop for t"'o daye at the camp at 
Victoria, MiN. We will go fro m Cascilla to Pair· 
field , Mo., and from tbere to DAII .. , TeuI, the 
Lord ",[iling. AIIIO Race Track, Tuu, ll.nd hope 
to be able to reach Allanta, Te:ul, November ht. 
Your brother,all (or Jelul, J. !". WUlT!:UEAO. 
RUll1ABOSVJLE, KT :_Tbe night of .lugult26tb, 
clOled a very Iuccclllful re,-jval at G. RUnion, 
near Richardaville, Ky. It Wll.a conducted by Rev. 
W. B, Burton, putor M . .E. Cburch, o( Bo",-Ung 
Green, Ky. , aMilted by Re" •. Summenl and Ben· 
nell. 'The meetiD~ 1'1'31 in progress IIOwetbing 
over a ",-eelr, resu1\iog io twenty-Ihe or ml)re con-
"ersionl, aod a number of adtlitlon. to botb the 
Nort\Jernand Sou thern bfllncbesof the cburch. It 
was a beautiful apectacle to lee the t..-o ch urcbes 
working together in perfeet barmony. If tbere Will 
any prt' judloe wbMever exia tiug, none was visible. 
Brotber Burton did all tbe preacbing and COn-
ducted tbe .ong service. H" discourse8 were al· 
1IFay. entertaiolng, 10ltructive and effectIve . Tile 
com munity was grell.tlv io need of just lucb a 
man. Many bad been bungering, and thirstiog for 
tbe kiod loving worda tbat ",ere lpoken by thil 
mao, ",bo waa evidently IIlled witb the Holy Gholt. 
Brother Burton did Dol fail to rebuke and denounce 
lin in aU ita forml, but he did it in agentle. loving 
"a)" and all felt ~l'Ateful to bim (or' lbowing them 
tbel r errors. The community, a~ large, feela that 
tueir IiVe8 are I"eeter and better for baving come 
In contact witb the life of Brother Bnrton, llnd n -
leod to him tbeir gutitude for his labor, and 
prayer for hia foture aucceBl. ~lay Ood bien the 
HUALO and itareadera. 501111 M CUIIlIIY. 
" G r ea t Re vival at Ilarvlela nd, K y, 
p 'be following letter "' .. mlllplac,d, aDd therefo,e 
i~eaUy delayed -EOI'!'OR. \ 
I came from PI~aunt Vie",- to thll poJot. This 
meeLing hu been in progrel. one week to-nigbt. 
We are thinking of eiosing BOOn and going to Wil-
more camp-meellng. Much of tbe reaulta of tbll 
meeting ia due to the one just closed at Pleaaant 
Vle1lF, II.B tbey are only 110 fe" mil" apart, and 
mOlt of tbe vcople atten(J servlcea at escb place. 
Mucb of tbe reeult of both o( these mooting~ il 
due to the faithful work of tbe holinen J>e<lple. 
1'bil plll.CC ",-al a bard place to work up a 
revival , but "e preacbed tbe Word an(1 tbe po"er 
of God caDle do"n. Manv people clme to tbe 
alt.aT and gotlued and "nctified. We have bad 
up to date about tblrty-II,'e Saved and lanctified. 
I never law people pf(I,y and Ihout 10 mucb in my 
life. 1 la'" them bolding tbree altar lleryicea a ~ 
ooe tlml In tbe ehureh. I bt:lieve tbey bave as 
good a band of ",-orken AI I ever 1&"'. 
Silter Lena Tburmond WII.!J mOlt 1IFolldcrfully 
called to the ministry. Sbe "11.8 .truck do"n 
under the po"er of God under oDe of my lermonl, 
and (ully dooided 10 go into tbt! evangeliltic "ork. 
I can safeh- recommend ber to anyone wantiog 
her IU!rvice ; Ihe il a power in 100g, prayer, aod 
ta lk. Sbe atnnds very higb in her o"n ch urcb 
neighborhood in every respect. She i. a lIIembilr 
of the M. K Cbureb, Soutb. 
YOUnl laved and aanctlled, L B. Tuul.ltIOxo. 
HAUL DILL, Tlxu. _ 1 am just from eut 
Te:w;:u and Louillana, "here 1 WAI born near IIfty 
yean ago. 1 met many dear rolltl~h'el and old 
(riendl, but Will mJ.de ead "'hen 1 "pot out to 
cburcb at old ~(ouot Zion, wben I looked around 
and saw wany vacant seata. Tbe old bouse bae 
been moved a .. ay and a Ilew one put in it.a pIJ.<,;e, but 
the old lU!all are etill used ",bere I bil.ve ~pent 110 
many pleasant boura in Illy boybood daYI. 1 enent 
four daya at tbe Scotllville camp· meeting. I got 
01T tbe trllin on the morolog of the 28tb-did not 
kno" of aoy one tbere tbat J kne"' ; went to Ibe l un-
rile &ervlce and (ouad that our bleated Lord "as 
tbere In coo \'icting, converting, and Illnctif.) ing 
po"er. Bros . Bane and Walker and Dr. Hughes, 
of Wilmore, Ky., ",ere there, and Ill:lny otbera 
1IFh088 preJ.cbing "as accompanied by lue Boly 
Gboet.. All denominatloo! came togetbea .. olle 
m!ln ; tbere "ere no i!ml 9.ud creedl. Som! of the 
noble ... orkera of the Salvation Army were Ibere. 
J 811.w ooe wan at the allar etruggllug like Satl\n 
bad a death grip on him. Some ODe II.6 ktd bim 
wbat wal in bia ",ay. He "as carrying bil mor· 
j.lbine IIDd tobllCCO In hi. pocket, and be handed up 
botb j laid be " ould die before be ... ould take an) 
more. So he "'" " onderfully ble88Cd. I W:uI 
wid that jUlt a fe'" men ",ere bearing tbe burdt'n 
of tbe meeliug at Scottsville. 1 "ill tl \'er bave a 
warm place In tny beart for tbe kindness sbo..-n me 
"bile tbere. Tbey Ire doing .. worl1: tbat alter 
tbey are dead and gone, 1IFiI\ folio .. after them., 
Manf people "ill Itand up J.t tbe great judgment 
day "bo ma(le a It.s.r~ at Scotl.!Jville to serve the 
Lord. Ollr AlenllQ:llr l.IIcetlng comm(l!lced the 
20th, conducted hy JJros. Ibin and Huckabee. 
May tbe grea~ (}Od~ftbe univelle bien them and 
give such a \'l<:lQry over Satan ae '11'18 ne,'er kno"n 
before in ,,"utero Tensl 
Yours ia Jf1Iua' name, K G. StALLCUP. 
~-
SIDNEY, K1"._II\Ye in the moo~iol of Eut-
ern Kentuo.kl, I 1m trying in my bumble way to 
1IFork (or Jean,. I HDd that many bomel in thi. 
section of the cauntry have no" Bible., and i\ood 
literature of any kind is lICuce. It seem. tbat 
a great majority of the parenti are ignorant of tbe 
fIIct that good literalure, Ir well read, JrOCI far in 
forming the cbaracter of the )'ouog. Al l am 
aUptlrinteodent of ll. SWfl.J] country ~undAy-school, 
my work is cliieDy among Ibe children, but not 
coofiued 10 them alone, It friend procured me 
tweoty nickle Test.aments. 1 gil'" lOme of tbem 
to tbe cb!Jdren belouging to my SundaY·lCbool 
c lll.ls, they were eager for tbem, and promised to 
reJ.d them. r placed lOme In bomes thlil bad no 
Bibll!. All lire glad to have them. Some came to 
me ll.nd uked for them 1 "ould like to dillribute 
tbem wherever they "ill do good, but hll.\·e not the 
me:lns to buy them. lio",- roany of God's dear 
<,;hildren that love Him , and love to work for Him, 
bave ll. Im,,11 Dible o r 'futaDlent to spare in your 
bome.. It does not mutter If they are sligbtly 
lIOiled or mJ.rked, llley "iii be gladly recei~ed ~y 
tile buogering people, If you un bell' me 10 thll 
",-ork, 1 feel sure God 1IFilJ blesl you for it Tb_ 
are little t\Jings, but we know not the good tbey 
Dlay do. l.et us be acth'e in our OOlo"ed Muter'a 
service, and at His comiog lIe "ill ny, " Well done, 
good and faitbful servant." We "ould a lllO gladly 
accept good literature of ll.o), kiod, as 1 ",ould like 
to furnish thele people witb reading matter during 
the "inter montt... Friends have been lending roe 
religloua p:tjlCn to d ist ribute, but I could make 
use of almo,t an unlimited lupply. 
Hoping thil appeal ",jJJ not be in vain, I remaio 
your .Iater, laved, aanctifled aod aweetly kept 
tbrougb faith in J eauI, Usu: WlLLl Al'801f. 
-DJ:AB llEftALD:- ..... gain Ood hil.I given u •• 
good meeting at PenDY'. Cb'ape!. T"o years ago 
tbe Lord "onderfully ble6sed that cburcb. Many 
are Ilill in tbe wlY. We were called by our PAl-
tor Brolh~r Gordon. He il a II plendid young wan. 
Kno .. , how to get arouod awong bis pwple. Hi. 
people deeLre hLI return. Tbe lire fell tbe third or 
fourth day Alt.ar and t"o pe", "ere (ull of 
aeekerl. Soull went a"eeping into aalvation and 
sanctification. Some very old people "ere lived. 
Tbe Holy G\JOlt did a wonderful .... or\r;. Tbe "ork 
was clean, clear and powerful. Crowdl? Yea, by 
the .Iulldted. Too wany people for tbe cburcb \.0 
accomlllooJ.Le J.nr! the yard "'AI full. I "'ill bold an-
otber meeting, in t"o yearl for tbi. good people. 
1 am no ... at Bonnie encampment. God il here 
In 8ln.killlug I>ower. The lire ie falling. MV next 
appointment 1IFiJl be Asbury College for Ibree long 
yean. 
Help Brotber B. A. Bmndon. Tbeyonng lady 
il a .. ortby youlig lady. 0 , ho" abe deeirea to go 
to Asbury College in September. God etir your 
bell.rtl to help thi. godly young lady' l:iend her 
belp to 8rother Braoduoat8mltblaod, Ky. I kno" 
tb ia girl. Sbe ia all right. I am no", In my lut 
meeting (or tbil vear. People are ltirred about 
Asbury College all o"er Sou tbern lIlinol.. Look-
out Brotber Hughee, you will bave to enlarge. 
They an! coming. Yourl, W. J . BAJl.SBT. 
Rurrlc:a liie eamp.Meetlnl, 
Opened on time, AuguB~ 17 ~b, at night. One 
.. at restored at the IIl'11t aervice. Tile Lord "al 
wilb us e\'ery day. and ~he work of conviction,con_ 
vanioo, reclfl.malion and entire eanctillcation went 
on to tbe IlUIl lervlce, .. hicb cloled with .. gloriou8 
teetimony metlUog, follo"ed by IIU altar service 
wbicb ",-1\.9 Ilrge, and mlny wt:re bleut'd. About 
ooe bundred .. ere blel8ed during Ihe lIleeting. 
Tbe worken were, Rev,. Will HOt;ard, W. B. 
Brandon, n . McConneiJ, J A. GOOCh, Bro . TaUev 
aud .-\. . G. Proctor. Viliting brethren all did nobi~ 
"ork. All preacbera but Brother Talley. Tbelr 
preaching ..-u govd 10 edifyiug. Plaiae tbe Lord 
for .uch good and true men Wbtu I beard our 
dear Brotber Uaynd, edl1.or of the Q,ttl- ok. could 
n" t come, 1 prayed the Lurd to &end ua Bucb "ork-
en. al we ne .. ded . ... lId DDt: by one Lb .. y came in. 
Llev. Robert J OIID800, the preacber In chbrge 1'1''' up to dille on Illl lillel, a f ... itb(ul, cooeecraled 
earne..t "orker, Bud .. LIl wtl rk an)'wllere and pu ll 
BVer)' lime. 
Brotber Will Yates led th! einglng, and of teo 
led at tbe organ Mary ~milb played the cornet. 
~boy noble young men aod 'IIIomen belped 
in lOng aod vu.iae. 
Tbe committee \II'(1S ill bil.rmony J.nd ran .mooth-
ly. We missed our dear Brother S. K . Breediog 
110 much. The congregationl were never larger 
nor more Imootb and ord~rly, I never faw luet. 
I"eet fello"ehip, e\'er)one teemed pleased 1IFith 
tbe meeting and "ith each other .11.1110. 
. People came fr.om all to"ns in reacb~repre&ent.­
IDg tbe c~u8e, 1IFl tll much zeal. The Hurricane 
camp· meetIng 11 g ro"lng on all !ioea, and &ende 
out la\'ed roen and women 18 workers all tbrou b 
the country. The fruita are coming In a' ", ,. 
"
• . • ea_ 
IIOnl. e are In a real Pentecoit here io Boon ' 
lJIilloia. J, J . SltI1TB,I', 
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Review . 
BY REV . W 11 OODBCY. 
Tbis quarter !lI memorable for an interest of a 
Tery extnordlnary ebllracter, replete a.s it It witb 
the wooderfu! propheticl\1 bia ory of }o;IiJab and 
Ellsba, Tbese propheta are notonly characteri~ed 
by tbe wonderful nllfllclea wrougbt tbrough their 
inatrumentalily, but tbat fullnealof lbe boptlam 
of the Holy Ghoet and Fire, which reallv took 
tbem out of the preHm inary diapeuaatioo of tJlleS 
and a)'mbola and brought tbem forward Int() the 
fuHer glory of tbe Pentecostal dispensation, unlike 
tbe ranlr; and file of the pruenl.-day clergy, wbo 
are actually living III the diepenaalion of Moalla, 
tbree thousand years behind tbe age ; tbeH propb -
eu JiTed two tbousaud fh'e hundred yeare io ad-
vance of tbeir own !llZe. Their preachiog wu not 
only full of l'eo~stal fire, but gloriously sa"cd 
f rom the materialiltic religioo whicb at that time 
ftODded tbe heath~n I'I'orld and wal Iiteralh' inun-
dating lerael wilb tbe Idolatry of tbelr pagan nelgb-
bon; but tbey were 10 enricbed witb tbe e:UrlWr_ 
dinary gifllof the Holy G bost aa, to tbe apprebension 
of sn unspiritual world, to make their Ii I'CI a con-
etant miracle, a riddle and a puzzle in· 
ICTutable to tbe auperstitious nbble. In 
tbe tranalation of Elij Ib we bal'e a brll-
lisnt ltar-gluQl, ebooting down from tbe 
Edenic dispensation. to all future gener· 
liliona_ a vlvid reminilC(!nce of tbe orig. 
inal economy appertaining to the wbole 
buman rilee. and destined to be wonder-
fully revived at tbe 8eC'Ond coming of 
Cbrlat, wben all the memben of tbe 
Bridebood will be transe-gured. put On 
immortality and rilll to meet tbe Lord in 
Ih. air. In tbe original economy tbe 
Adam and E"e were evidently crealed in 
a .tate of mortality, oontemporaneoul 
witb their probation. Tbe office of the 
Tree of Lile, In tbe participation of 
wbose fruit thel'(' was no prohibition, ,,1.1 
to confer immortality on aU wbo ate of 
it. How long Adam and F.\·e would bave 
remained in thei r morlal ltate, if lin bad 
not supervened, involving pbysical deatb, 
we bl,'e no reTelation ; e"idently, wben 
tbeir probation bad continued l ufficlent ly 
to teat them tborougbly and ilIustrlte to 
all creat~ intelligences tbeir fidelity to 
the divine administration ; tbere i. no 
doubt tbat, guided by In.t inct or provi. 
dence, tbey would ba .. e bad ncceM to the 
Tree of Life, tbe normal e!'teet of "bose 
fruit would have been to eliminate tbe 
groes materiality out of t!lelr bodiee in 
eucb a manner AS to render them impon-
derable ; in wblcb case, no longer beld on 
the eartb by tbe "eight of their bodiell, 
tbey would have Oown away, responsi ve 
to tbe internal impuJ.t8 of tbeir spiritusl 
nature, seeking congenislity in lbe fel-
lowsbip of angels and redeeQled splrita 
and Infi nity in tbe bo80m of God, oonICn-
taneous to tbe magoetiem of congenial 
apiritB. Doubtle81 the uni form babitude 
in the Edenic dispensation, in the per_ 
petual absence of .in, 1I'ould bave been 
.urvival In mortality perbapa a tbousand 
ye'l'8, aU tbe 'II'bile heooming more spir-
itual and less pbysical. In proceu of 
t ime, pUl'8uant to lbe ·order of cUTrent 
eventa, tbe cbildren ant icipating tbe trAns-
I.lion of tbeir I)arenta, like Elisba tbat of 
Elijab, would bave kept watcb On tbem 
tbat lbey might aee tbem taken out of 
tbia world. Ob bow contrl8the "Itb tbe 
present (Jrder of looklllg for them to 
.uperannuste, faint and. die! Instead of 
weeping around the corpae, tbe coffi n and 
open grsve, tbey would blLve en joyed tbe 
uneartbly glory of tbe descendiog Vbriat 
on wbeela of lire, wilb steeds of Onme, vi.-
iting His urtb u a gloriDua aubetituta 
for death·kDtlle, ooffillS, 8brouds, hearsee 
and gaping graves. In tbat cue tbis 
world would ba"e eimply served as the 
vestibnle of beaven, in wbich people, 
palling a mortal probation, wO\lld bave 
been immortalizl:d, transfigured and trans· 
lated In due time. Tbe88 wonderful 
propheta of lire and miracle, reviving the 
. pirit of true prophecy in brael, aa we 
BOO Illustrated in the prophetical acboola whlcb 
apraog up under tbeir inlluence and Dourished in 
tbeir day and generation, were, nevertbeleaa, incom· 
petent to turn bllck 1,be awful tide of materialistic 
id ,latry wbicb bad already accumulat.ed a women-
turn wbicb beggared II.JI antagolll. m, nnd like a 
aweeping avalancbe foiled over all tbe beroic mira-
cles and tbe fearf ul warnings of these propheta, 
rolling on with an irreaialilJle impetuosity for two 
bundred years, till it culminatea in tbe r"tal Baby-
lonian captivity, ~bus gird ling tbe world aod iiI! 
coming agea ,..itb tbe forlorn bope of ever rettor· 
ing a fallen church. Thla ia corroborated by all 
biatory, sacred and eccltaialtica1. In vain did 
Lutber labor to restore life, Ii~hl, orthodol:Y and 
apirituallly to Romanilom, While Inillion8 bave 
caught Il bel"enly inaplrtHion from bil bl'roicetrorla 
to reatore the loog 10lt glMlOo'I, Catboliclern, in 
wbieb be ""s born, baa rolilld on, the urne dark 
flood of sin, error, death and (\lImnalion. In vain 
di{1 Runyan, FOl:, Knol: , nnd Weah,,}, turn All tbeir 
gospel artillery againat the CII'n\lIty aDd worldli-
nen in the Churcb of ~:u gl:tnd . Wbile tbose cbi· 
valric 'pirita have proved an Inspiration t() mulli-
plied millions wbo will riae up in eternity Ilnd call 
tbem bleased, yet their 4lllv, dialer mO\,1II on aa if 
tbey bad never H\'ed, Water never fiow8 up atream, 
but alway. dowll. I t I.k" the POWtlr of 11le by-
draullc ram to force it up. So It ill IOn !noonteet-
able fact tbat no ecclesiastical atream, having de-
generated into tbe miaaQlatic aOl'ampa of worldlineu, 
bl8 ever been expurgated 80 U lO now up to God. 
It is only wheo the glorious Sun of Rigbteouaneu 
nllporate! tbe wtlter out of the I1lth, tbat it ever 
geta bllck to God wbo gsve h. 
Pachuta , Mia •• 
I IIA VI been n lubscrll.M:r 1.0 tbe PJ:NTIcoa'uL 
lhRA t l) for IIIIveral yeara and bave ever found it 
wise in counael and CIJri8tlike In apiriL Compari . 
l oni aTe generally objectionable, and I .Ql no~ blilld 
to tbe noole qualities of mllny otbera, but I think 
I CAn allfely SB.y lba'" all tbinga considered, tbe 
U JU!.A!.D ia ~he beat of all our pnper. for the plhp1e. 
UB.ving located at llJe lut aehion of the Minis-
al ppl Conferen(.~, I b,'e now been ill llJe e\·angel. 
i8ti(" ndd for a litt le more tban eigbt montha. 
HIl"e found it aa I IIntlcipnted, a life of lonclinen 
and conti nuous tOil ; but wbcn tbe b..srt, toucb~ 
on Its humnll side, would asdlyaing, " All Alone, 
All Alone," it uulle in ~be ooulICioua preaence of 
Jeaus lind nlp'urously ft ingl, " No. Never Alone ; 
No, Never Alou(', " 0 d hWi g"'en ua worlr; to do, 
and the U'I}(Jn!u of thc lame, aud baa graciouely 
put the leal ot "illlr01'ul on OUf labors, 8 0111' near 
and dear bellven bec<.rmes when we f(.uake a ll for 
Rim, I bll"e left tbe matter of my work and ex· 
l)Coles eoti rely in tue hands of God. Up to date 
He hu cared for u8, and for tbe fututtl we will 
trult Him, We bllve a hUlDble, but h .. ppy, bome 
at P"cbuWl, rol in. Anyone wllhing to communicate 
with me cao write me tbere. 
Saved, saDctill~d aull kept, E. T. BRRLA!fD. 
~ We wi ll mail T HE LAD IES' H O"E J OURNAL, begin-
ning with the October number, to J anuary 1,1 899, 
also T HE S ATURD AY E VENING P OST, every week, 
from the time su bscription is received to J anu ary I, 
1899, 01Z receipt if 01l1y Twmtyjive emts. 
In The ladies' Home Journal 
M rs. Rorer, who writes exclusively 
for THE LADIES' HOME J OUItSAL , 
will co ntinue her cooking and do-
mestic lessons. In the October num-
ber she tells what should, and what 
should not, be eaten by men follow-
ing certain occupations. Twenq·-
five desserts are given for all sorts 
of stomachs. 
SOME SPEC I AL F EATUl\ES include 
churches de(:orated for Christmas, 
Easter, Fairs and Weddings, photo-
graphed and deocribt.d. 
Interiors of tasteful and ~nexpen­
sive homes pictured and described, 
showing prett;y cornets, table~ set for 
dinne , luncheons and tea! .. etc. 
Some Special features or 
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST 
Besides the General Departmenu-Serials. 
Short Stories and Sketches-
Men and Women of the Hour 
Bnef biographic sketches and charllcterislie 
stories of people prominently before the 
public, with potlrail illustrations. 
The Post's Series of 
Practical Sermons 
Each w«k is given il. sirong Kmlon, simple, 
direo;t and unscc\<lrian, on vital topi~, by one 
of the be-'~t religioU!. thinkers of Ihe wor~d. 
The Best Poems of the World 
Beautifully illustrated by the be!it American 
artists, arc 1I<'companied by a ponrail of Ihe 
poet. a biographic ~ketch and the inlerhtini 
SlOfy of how each poem was \\ ritten. 
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA 
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rHE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. to two ,eJ mons a day, God approving the ~weet, but my heart '111'&9 made ~ad as I saw 
&DlII .. d 'tb ' __ 1. " work bYlbe COllvicl ion of sinnerl, tbe con· 60 mallY or tbe ~y8 and ml'D In the uniform 
.... 11 .. 1\ ~ .. tw"r. _ .... rI II. K'.I~ei:,. PooWl lllel ... ~toCOtId 
v r rsic.n of mourD('rs, the reclamation of or the Unltfd States patronizing tbe bar· 
P\l8U.5I12J1 WUKLl' J:tackJ.llders. a td Ihe entire EaDctidcatinD ot mews of tbat chy. Where are the Christian 
...... ,,,. ACI .... c-. U 
.OOOIha. ... .. hue-. ~ be evn$l. The ""lh>d cities of Satan's Id.ng. vottlr8 of the land that tbese hell bole. can 
=::::::::::::~~=~="=7C:-::===~=== dem totter and tall when Ood's children com· Dot be gotten ria of? 
:.~ 1110.,., h, £sr..-J D •• tt, o. P. O. 140"', OrG.. . pass thE'm about by faith, blowing thelrtrum. I reacbed Birmingbam at 11 30 p. m , lobe 
_,.'4..,. -:.~~~ _~. IUItll o...t,reeI , -.optoN ~d am, •• 
..- pets, and 'houtlng tbe pral..&ea of our Killg, l ;:, th ult.. I left here a little more than seven 
'\19'10'<:" 'be l ,bIl 0 .. , ou ZIIoIM" If G,,-la 11'I'00I1. o. II ,'" :::=::'~I1~M~:s";Jr'e!.""I '. _If, u. .... G ...... ~ ' ·BI ... lhe LQrd, 0 my soul!" AftE'r preach- years ago a ai1lller on my way to bell, but I 
14':.::""" t4G ... Cbt",tcI, (I • • botb 10.111 .. ud P~.' lng on Thursday night Bro. Selle went twen- bless lobe Lord tbat I now bave salvation tbat. 
'\I9'rt'- t n UIII. plal.&1, . ty t·bree miles to Coleman In a buggy, aud is free, full, and fiery . Tbe city seven yeaFs 
• 
Oomlllll.k tUou 1.,-Ddt4 to. ".bllea.IOD , bmG be 14· k h 
•
"-' -.o ·t .. P ..... oO'UJ. U ..... loJI l bu:lD_ ""''''100 Uta too t e train early next. morning for Killeen ago was wicked, 1Ioia wicked now. It. ia rev· 
U1Jt_ ..... &If ••• Me ....... £. ....... 112. 
..... 1l_.1 .. ~.bl"o t.o meet. his ned appointment. Tbe result.. tllling in ain and wickedness. Men and 
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of the meeting were kt'pt only by the huy. women going to bell, and lobe fine, fashion-
enly reeorda. It ia belitvtd that. there were able, formal churches doing mUe, if any· 
somEwhere fzom thiny to fift.y profession8 of thing, to rescue them . When lobe Halla 
either convenion, reclamation, or eutire opened thoir mission here they could not have 
sanct.iflcatloD- There were twelve additions found a better field for work, and I know of 
to the churcb, nine of whom will remain In no city in the South need ing full "IV8ttion 
our cburch, and t.hree wUl perhaps go to more than this place. DI'. Canadine did 
other cburches. The meeLing closed on Sun· good. here; the Hillis (I am sorry I did not 
day night, Auguat 7tb, tbere being one recla· meet tbem), did gooil, and yet. t.here is 8t vast 
mat.ion 8tnd folU' la.nct.i.6catlons at tbe last. harvest field. I understand that the mislJion 
service. where Slater Hall labored so faithfully ia 
Prise God, boliness makes "brethren dwell closed, but. Bro. W. P . Brewer is to re open 
Atoka, Texas, Holiness Meeting. together in unity!" It was our plea.sant pri.,.· h in another section of tbe city . May God's 
Alter a signal victory lor God and holiness ilege at this meeting to lee Methodllts, Bap· blessing rest upon It. Sisler MOJ.ggie DeB,",-
tist.l, CumberJ8tnd Presbyterians, and Cbrls· deleben, who has been laboring fol' t.he Mas· 
at Glen Cove, the Abilene stat.ion 8tn1. Baird 
Owing to the fa flure Of HI'(). Jlt1J"1itcm '. copv to 
nach u. in tinu for thi' iutu, hu page v JI.lkd 
With oliLtr reading maUb'._ Ed. 
circuit holiness tent was erected at Atoka on tiana or Campbellltes, all rejOicing toeether tar in the miSSion, and wbo la called at God 
and all testifying to the sweet experience 01 to preach, is one of God's true ones. Jotn Frld8ty, July 29, 1898, and before night. a· ·ft I enttre aanct.i cat on. me In pnyer for her complete bealing, U 
number of campers were on the ground. H l' . h a mesa lB on firmer ground here now I e is not. healed ere this goes into print.. 
According to previous appointment t.be bat· th be I an ever fore, and bolineas people need to go t ram bere to Boyle, Miss., t.hen to 
tie was opened tbat nigbt sga;nst. sin and k 1 eep ow at the Muter's feet lest we take Marshall, Tens. Pray for me to keep low Satan. B~CJ. John Willis, 01 Glen Cove, lEd h 1 anal' ro ourse ves Instead of Biving all glory at His burnisbed leet.. Oed bless you all and 
t.lIe openlDg service . God was wlt.h WI from and bonor to God to whom glory and honor the PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
the begtnning even to the close of the meet· are due. 
iIIg. Bro. R. L . Selle, Presiding Eldet Bro. . Marshall snd Manloirg will begin a 
Waco Diatrict., Anatin Conference, M. E. meeting at Coleman,Allguat. 271.b, to oon~inue 
On fire, EOWARD KELLEY. 
N. B.-My address till Oct.ober 1st will be 
2010 Th' rd Ave ., Birmingham, Ala . 
Churcb , arrived on tbe ,rounds Saturday ten days. Youra in Jesus' love, 
morning and preached at. 11 o'clock. In the RoVSE, TEXAS -1 have been a. believer in 
afternoon he held our third Quarterly Con. S. A. LoWRIE, M. D. sanctification for a long time, but.neveraought 
ference. Tbiswss indeed a pleasant. M'rviee, BrB:.I 'NGBAht, ALA.- My last. meeting on it rightly till I went. to the camp-meeting at 
and, al though time. are bard and collections tbe line at red· hot, ratical, fiery holiness was Poetry. Tbere I beard "sound doctrl.ae" 
are sbort., yet we beard no rcolding from t.he held at. CarlOCk, Tenn. , 1C'bere I began t.he preaehed as never before, and I , with all that 
presiding elder nor complaint. from the pas· night 01 the 12 h ult.. The meet.ing was I had, was soon on the altar. Thanks be to 
tor. 1\ was the first quarterly conference arranged for by Mrs W. M. Gamble, of God! with my little gift came sanctlflcat.ion 
the writer ever at.tended of which every memo Chestnut Mllls, wbo desired me to hold 'he full and free Bow little was my gUt and 
her was in the experience at enUre aanctlfi· meeting tberp, but t.he presldillg elder (M. E. how grea.t we. God's! Just to think, He 
cation. Olll' pawlor, Bro. W. R Mlnnlng, of Church), objected t.o an evangell.at. com. would pour out such an unlimited ble .. lng on 
B ~ ir a , was at. tbe qnar terly conferEnce, aud log inlo a cburch on bis district, and wben me, and I 80 little and uuworthy ! Well, "I'IIl 
.tayed with us untl.1 Monday moroing, when the ,e-ood people of Carlook ofl'er~d their hap j.,lyon tbe way " but. find some ri~bt. rough 
be returned to Pecan, where he wal then churcb building It was ~pted (M E. sailing at. ttmes; but thank God, His word 
engaged In a meeting, assisted by Bro R S. Church, Soulh). comforts me and makes me feel and Jtnow I 
MarahaH. of California, I bave never been In a meeting where the am right I was reading the Ta.·" Oll.rl,tian 
Rev. G B Hines, preacher in charge, devil was '0 thoroughly stirred and mad- Advocate the other d8oY. and my I how the 
AbUene, M_ E Church, arrived at AtolJa. den. d as at. Carlock Whenever anythlog "second blessiDg" was Icored! Well, I 
Sunday morning, accompanied by bis fam Uy, was said agatnb1. the tobacco devil al d the dropped my paper In my lap, closed my eyes 
and rendered valuable ass ·atance during the Ma~r nic dt.lIil tbe old beast. ,rowled , which and prayrd farnestly for God to take t.he 
remainder of the mel't'nsr. cuuse.d us '0 hi~ hllorder and storm his very scales from the eyea of «ollie of our preachers. 
Si8~r Moore, of tb.e Cumberland Pr"sby heaviest for1l6c8t'! on8. I do pr&i-e God for The town in whlcb I live has au or eight 
terlan Churcb, came also wltb Bro. B 'ues a radiclOl, fiery salntion that. will g ve s in hundred Inhabit.antB in h, and only s ix wbo 
from Abilene, Ilona stayed wl, b. us till ttl.., 110 ,1uJ.uillg at all, and' that will hit. the devil . re sanc~llI.ed - sl:l: wOlDen; but. praise the 
close of the mae~lng. Sb.e rendered uluabllt so hbrd that. the very eat.ea of hell are caused Lord, we feel that the promise is to u,. Bnd 
service in tbe altar work, especlaUy in COD· to tremble Glory! that ere long Ihere will be many more. We 
ducting the chi ld L'E'n's services, wnicb. posl h was npected. to have ca.rrI~ on the (theEe six slitters) are praying daily for God 
tion she filled wtth grea~ (fficlency and meeling lur ten days, but some obj <> ctiona to open a WR y somehow, whereby sl\nct.i6ca. 
power This children'& service was a marked were made to cert1lin mantfest,ll.t!ons of tbe tlon will be pre1l.Ched as a Sfcond work of 
feature 01 our meeting, many of the little Holy Gbost wblch took place, and else, that grace in our town; while we are few in nnm· 
ones being led to accept. Christ. as th'£tlr per- the Lord told me to close, which I did after ber, we feel strong in the Lord. We have 
son8ol Savior, and giving evidences of real five days, and, praise God for the victory He organim a boliness prayer meeting to be 
conversion. We love to see the lambs gave me In my 8Oul, and for what He did there. beJd every Monday atternoon at the home of 
brougbt. into the fold and fed aad cared for Tbe pastor of the Methodist Church, South, some one at thele six sanctified sistera We 
according to the command of our Great.Sbep· at. Charleston, came over lor a few days. He have invited any and all wl'.o may wish to at.-
herd . Praise God, the 11t.t1e ones are not lett was sanotifiod under Dr Cs.rradine at Green tend. These lit.tle meet.ings ate a regular 
out. of the plan ot salvat.lon, but may, yes, vUle, bu~ had lo.t tbe e:rperience, but he feast '00 our soula. Will all who read my com. 
ought. to be brought up trom the cradle uudtr Ifot the uperience sgain durIng the meeting. municatioa pleaEe pray for tbese ab, that a 
the nurture a.ud admonition of our God. Hallelujah ! sweeping holiness meeting will sbortly be 
Bro. J H. Angell, recently trom New !deI- Fl'om Carloclr I went over to Charleston beld in our town ? Oed bless the HERALD 
leo. arrived on Wednesday Eveniug from with Bra. Akers, the pastor, a.nd preached and the bollness cause, Is the pr8tyer of a 
B:onte, Tens, and rendered untold assist· tor him tta.l night. Next day 1 Jett for Chat laved and. gloriously sanctified. sister. 
anee during t.be balance of the meeting. ta,tlooga, enroute to J3irmlngbam, Ala, to MRS J . W. YATES. 
Bro. Selle stayed with us until Thursday spend a few day. with relatives. In Chatta· 
Dlght, preaching wi tb great poWer from one nooga my communion with the .ainti W8o.s HAVE you roa.d "The Two Lawyers ?" U no~, seod to us for a copy. Price, ~ cent •. 
c 
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, ........... 'V ... vV'¥ 'V'Y" .. ....., soclet.y to say wbethel or not it shall be tree. t.bougbt more of protec'l.ng the fisb of the 
• BD1T()RIAL. ( No 00'On"1 seat. ha.& tl ) right. to enforce slav- sea and fowls of tbe air tban her own darling 
~ .BV. R. B. eeeKRILL. • eryon the rest of tbl county. (For tbo liq· boy. let her write to the Kmlucltv Slar at. 
........................ ,...,6, A ..... ~ uor t.rame is enforced alavery of the body, Georgetown, and get a copy or bow every 
WlI.LOR0N, lI.RKl\NSlI.S, el\MP. 
MEETING. 
Out' meeting here is a success. Already 
over twenty bright profel"slons. Owing to 
the Intense opposit:on thla is considered a 
good. work. The altar Is Siled wlt.h seekers, 
and we are u:pee\ing otbers to be converted 
and UDCtifl.ed before the close. I go from 
here to Magazine, Ark., where I will spend 
two weeks Msllting Rev. P. W. Campbell, a 
former Kentuckiao, in II. meeting. 
We find in Rqv. Lee SLewart, who is pas. 
tor of tbe M. E. Churoh here at Waldron, and 
the promoter of this camp meeting, a deeply 
spiritual, disoree~ and u .. eful young man. 
He haa worked hard to make the meeting a 
SUCC88S, and quite a nUMber of his members 
have entered the uperience of full salva~ion. 
Though this was tbe flu\ year of the meet· 
ing I lound a nice, commodlo:ta tabernacle, 
well seated, and s6vel"&1 cottages erected by 
campers, who entered Into the meeting witb 
commendable ze al. 
God has been with us in a mOlt. remark· 
able way. B.il power has rested upon us 
!rom the start., aDd wave after wave of divine 
glory ba'J swept through the souls 01 the 
workers. 
We oall the people to wOfihip five times a 
day by blowing a conch shell Tbla la done 
by a .aDc~ifi'td youo.g lady, Mi •• Ada Holder, 
who i8 ready to do any 'bing ahe can for 
Jesua. This, no doubt, is accfptable in Hia 
sight.. 
Some years ago Dr E. T. Rinebar, and I 
were holding a meeting In Glasgow, Ky., and 
one lady wbo got sanc\lfied, made t.be Doctor 
a present ot a beautitlll tOJ: horn which he 
purposed using 10\ the camp·meetlngs to call 
the people together. 
We can bu~ feel tbat the fouDdallon tor a 
wide spread. revival has been laid for nut 
ye&l'. We have been careM to do sllch 
thorough work that we t!'Us' we leave no 
"burnt dis!.rlct·' behind UI. 
The Rev. L. A. CilmpbeU, formerly of 
KeDtucky, has rendered us etli~ient service 
in song. 
mind and soul of Ita v dims.) Representative voted on that mea~ure. The 
The I qUOT traffic \tbe devil beHeves in it, Ktntueq Stur ill the organ 01 the Inter· 
uaing wicked and bal!'l men as a cat:s p ll,wj Is df'DOminatiOno,l Committee or the State of 
very wll(1; knowing th at tbe baE8 ot the Kentucky. Every Christian voler in the I:)tate 
earth IiIore congre&al(d in the towns and cl~ oub' to bave It. Send for a sample copy. 
181, proceedl to erecl a municipality into a This Committee ",a.nts to put a secretary in 
UDi~ witbln anotber uolt., wbich is coDtrary the Beld to awaken Chrl&tlan voters to 
to nature or pblioROpby. their dufy. No man fhould go to t.he 
Tbere can no~ be a unit. wit bin a unit . So StaLe Congress who is opposed to t.be 
it la u~terly at. variallce wit.h all rlgbt al!d liberties of tbe people All who opposed 
justice for a county·seat to say it shall have tbat bill were opposed w K"ntudrlans being 
the right to damn the IOns of honelttoil for free. wanting them to be dupe. to the liquor 
m!lre paltry dollars. The dev il knows that oligar!.hy. 
bis day is done whenever the good old honest, A WOld as to ltader,hip. 1 say the pre&eber 
tnillng, sober, peaceful, quiet, Industrious of t.he gosJ:el ilthe proper and God a.ppointed 
Christ.ian farmer geLa in h is b&l1o .... bulle~ 10\ leader 01 the people on all queH.ons that 
these placet or crimiDal making. alTec\ the m'lrals 01 the people It do's not 
Some ooe Iska, "Do you mun to lay make any difference bow much the de9U may 
then are no hooelt, sober Chrlsllan pQl')p'e bowl, God has placed the preacber as a 
in our town. and cities?" NOf 1 do not say watcbmao upon tbe walla of Zion. Be mUlt 
tbat., but. 1 do mean to say that misery loveil crI a.loud and spare not; be must tell tbe peo. 
company, and the criminal cl&Sses are hud· pIe of every enemy to their soul's Inter-
dIed together In our toWDS and cities, and est.: he must. lead In this figbt againlt this 
the,good people In tbelile towns and cities liquor traffic . The Church of God expects 
need the beLter element of the country to hiM to lead In this 8gM now about to be 
counterbalance t-he preponderance or the waged in lhe State of Kentucky against the 
criminal olasses in the cities. laloons by the combined forces of the Church 
My contention 11 tbis, In free AmerIca, 01 God. Let there be no timid ROuis We 
where we are IUpposod to rule and go\'ern must tight or die. The enemy blLS already 
ounelvel, and the majority is law In any bound us hand and foot.. Tbere must be a 
gi.gen unit., tbe liquor traffic has the good. peo· combined, altogether 6gbt on this question, 
pIe of Kentucky hoodwinked, ani the people even to tbe deatb of the Ilquor U'affi 'l. 0, for 
know there Is a U'ouble but do not learn a Harriette B:!echer Stowe to writs ua an 
where the remedy 11. Uncle Tom'. Cabin ltory to do \he work just 
There 'I not. a eDunty, save olle or t.wo, in &8 effectually as that book brou the shackles 
t.he State of Kentucky in wblch the saloons from tbe enslaved negroes a generation ago. 
('all not be closed In less tban twelve months Somebody must be leader, will the preachE'lrs 
If the good. Christian people are led on by beP Thank God, I beHeve they will! God 
tbelr legitimate luders, tbe preachers. There bas Dot let the writer stay In a county seat 
are just. two keys to the situation, Brat, Lbe 'or ten years without. His closing the saloons. 
proper and COI!.IUtutional uDit.. second, proper The writer has aeeD at least thirty salcons 
lea.der.btp closed In the las~ decadp. There are many 
J Ult a word more with reference to tbls awakened leaders in thia commonwealth. 
unit. idea. EHheJ' one of t.wo things la !.rue, Let thousand. spdng to the fron ' a.nd say, 
the country people ha.ve part, lot. and "What CloD I do?" Pray forvictoryj God will 
interest \n tbe county· seat, Ita courthouse, give It. 
judge, its otHcer. and the geoeral welJaro of Its 
people, or they have DOt. It Lbey ha.ve no part. PF.LLYTON, Kv -Our meeting at C')lum-
in thelD, they should DOt be t&xed to support bla, Ky., closed last SuncJa.y night with a 
them. If \.be good, honest sober , Christian grand temperance ra.lIy. Four hundred took 
country men are tued to supporUhem, these ilie "White Ribbon Pledge. ,. Owing to pre-
good people have a rigbt to say wha~ kind of vious engagements we were compoll6d to 
town tbey Ire to run. clof:e the meeting wltb an apparent. victory 
ToUte tbe ease of Georgetown and Scott just in sight. P/eacberl, doctors, lawyerl, 
county. Th1l is clearly a case of taxation with all classes were deeply ill1erested. and sal va· 
out representation. Scott count1 is taJ:ed to tion·a tide rolled hlgb. Souls were being 
build the courthouse, all public buildings, saved at almolt every lervice. The day ser· 
support the otlicers, but she has not the right vices W(lre held In th9 Me\hodist Church and 
to say, "Give usa lober town. " the night services, which were la.rgely at· 
It la the violation of this principle that tended, were held In the court· house. Eooh 
Tn!! eHUReH vs. THE SJlLeeN. brouCht On tbe Revolution of li76. It will night the bouse wal filled with people that 
do It agalb unleas there il a cbange. were esger to hear the doctrine of full salv.· 
Brother S~wart Is taking good care of 
the prellcher. He has a comfortable room.. 
And one lU.J:ury rarely ever a8en on a camp· 
ground, a good. feather bed to sleep on. 
Brother and Sister Schafer, ",ho run ~he din-
Ing baU, are g iving us plAnty to eat. Tbe 
k :ckers and grumblers and growlers have 
been plentUul, but God bas given us tbe vic· 
tory. Brethren, pray for us. 
REV. C E BOSWELL. 
Whet.her we will or DOt., t.he saloon I. 
arrayed Iga~t the church. The church 
Ihould be aggreliaively arrayed _gains' the 
lalooo. To my mind, there il but one solu· 
tlon to this problem.. That ill , the Ohurch of 
God mUlt combine ILa forcell aKainst this 
giant cur6e. The weapons of our warfare 
are not ('amal, but Iplrltual, to the pulling 
down of t.he stTOllgbolds of Sa tan. I believe 
faltb, prayer, the ballot, at:: d aD aroused 
Christian people can down the aalooD In any 
g iven unit.. Tbe county ia the legal unit.. 
The foregoillg is the key tbat unlocks the 
door to sobrlet.y, peace and prosperity of our 
Sra"e aDd National welfare . T be county is 
the basis, and that law ia uncon6tituti.onal 
t hat does not allow every lndi 'liduAt UUlt of 
It Is well known in public that tbe arouSf'd tlon Our street services were very effective, 
Chrlltlan people 0 ' this commonw81.lth producln~ convjction on some of the hardest 
tbrough her Int.erden minalional Committee, hearts. We had the bearty co·operation ot 
legitimately appolnte- \ by the various church tbe several mmistera of tbe town. Bro Mur· 
bodlea of th ll State, I le&d. with the solon8 at rell, presiding elder, Bra. S J Thompson, 
Franklort last term to give us a law with .his and Bro. Crandell, pastoTi of the C:slumbia 
proper unit-tbe COUt t y . and E.u;t CJlumbia. circulta, wero with us, 
It ia also kno'fin that theEe genUemen lending us a hel ping baud In our efforts to 
were too bu.y doing llo,htog (Pitching paper bring soull to Chr ist.. Above all, God wa.s 
wlds across th. hOlSe a t eMh other Uke with UB, putting HII seal upon our wOlk We 
school boys), to do an:s tbinglO &IIoye the boysof sre now ell gaged in a. meeting at this place. 
our country trom ruin. Tbil bill the Ch~is· God is with u", giving us victory. Ptay lor us. 
tian people (Lbo churc h) wanted -pused. could Youn ID Cbrilt, 
find no room In th e lun But bUl,s that d:d J C JORNSOl' AND WlFB 
not a ffect t.he morab ' )1 the ptopJe could ge\ 
all t be at tention Deeded IUs dlle th·) S·n· 
ate to lay the bill pa.: 5€d that houce. Jt any 
mother wanta to know if her Repre~entative 
p ... , 
A 
THE Two LAWYERS, price 50 ccnh, is now 
being ·,eUvered to aub8cribors S('od to tbe 
HERALD tor a copy of this il!t.fJrestlng story 
Wednetday , September 14, 1898. 
10 
tlit and Hlb , and ::kpumber ntb "lid 
U th ' Lui , II who poMlbJy ..,., .. . lUll 
lbrmseh u of ~bC6e oppC)rluDlll ~1 to 
be;!'r lb. l, I" u and rood win. 
I lld U5e lor II~ Iflory. lhue r od1yl1leo . 
A ... e rdro. pect the elo.1ng cour ... r· 
eD~ year, we pralM Ood tor .. bat lo.Ie 
11. . done for UI aod t, r wblt II .. h •• 
elllhlM! IU \0 do for olbers. but ... e .re 
IIOt "11.B~d . We "'Ult DIU people to 
kilO" .. or. of our blt_d lIbrUiI. U 
,,,,,Ir o .. a Obr' II--. Cbrb;t .. )00'" \II be 
.. It II. thfm elCI\ da, In the year; I' hl!..1 
.. 11.0 ... ,1\ /1&"" them fro<o ,10. MI, 
Ood b U& 0\1' peep' . bere. S .. "",r,l of 
tbrm ~lre lhe PdfTK<"OIT ... L HeMAl-D 
aad we .. lab It ""&Ii I .. e"er, hOD"" 
ODe b.U of Ollr , c.r I, rone ... ltb I ... 
record What _e do .. hetber to ... rJ 
• perfect or ImperftCI C10&'1I" II for UI 
to deeld. Eacb 01 UI no doubt ... ould 
lo .. e. beautltlll r6C<)rd fat ber SOc.let,. 
Tliell U .. e far It. pl.1I for I ~, pray for It, 
I' I"e for It . Not bcuu" It II " my 8 0cl· 
et,," but bec&1I1e 1 a", tbe Chrilt', .Ild 
De Ui mlae. 1 .. 11'1 jolot-helr . ;th 111m, 
Bibles Por the "Kent ucky," 
Adoll'''' b, ,~ ADellO ...... K, .. BUDd., 
ocb ..... 110 h "d." A"" UI U, , . 
I .. m co-l.OOrer .Ilh Dim BUi .. ark 
Ia fllIl..hed u I .. r .. eartbl,. trl,1 .. nd 
."fterin, I, coaccned; mille I, 1I0t. 0 
'be booor He beato ... 011 u., th,I\ w .. 
.ho"ld be .orken toretber .Ith B.\m l 
"Ln, 1.01 wltb you .. I .... y ." .. ltb tbe 
Mutet He _ ... od Jr.ao_a, .lId lo"u 
. od ",1oICK: or Ui I'rI""ed .lId wOlllld· 
ad 10 the bO"'M 01 a la fd.od&. Wh.t 
, b.lI e.cb brlal' Him, Joy or pain? 
Oll r Dl..trlct I:!ecr-etarl .... re u work. 
MI .. K.tle Sbl .. el" 01 'be Leballoo 
DUil.rie\, b . " lal' orpolutd two .dult 
8oclellu.t Sbephero ... ll1e .lId Uptoo , 
OtIe j .... ellllo at J dl'enooto .. lI, .no tbe 
proapect of mar. to follow. 1oI1.u 
JOlle .. 01 O"eDlboro DIIlr:ct, h .. ha1d 
her dlltrle! meetlll&, Fille .. ttelld .. Dce, 
mllcb IlI tel'Ht m.DIf"It.ed. MiM Beau· 
moot., at Bendenon m.trlet, held ber 
d lat r lct. IIllletlo, .. , Cor,.doo, rUIIHlllr 
10 m.rked h:cre .... III mlalloD .. r,. .p\?-
It, th. m. "lolr o f two life memben, • 
reorr.lI l .... tloa of 'be j .... eall .. of Cor,.-
dOD. Be ... W n. !'tmILb p ...... ch .. d t"o 
fine mIM!oll .. r,. HrlllOIll for thelD 00 
Suoday morollll' and e .. eo lal'. 
Othtr Secret .. rl ... re full 01 bope for 
the .. ork, .od our e,. ... re llpoll Dim 
wtlera frOID .. u .. illarln ,how .n elr-
aN~ )o .. e for the work, .. od • dealre to 
Ir0 forw. rd. lhla ,.e.r. 
F llflIrn .re _onderfull, .Ioqllent, 
do ,.011 koo_ IU Tbe, .re DOl dllU. 
d ry, ID.lpld; bllt .pea.k 10 loudly, c'6Ir· 
1,., eloqueotl,., oj the I&CUI back of 
\.heml 
T o olle Soelel,., the re-cord of wbc.e 
mUe bo .. eoa." 10 It.-nllog, I .rote 
.. " 101' ho" 'be,. ... ,. ... m.o .... ed. From 
Mrs. Wood .. rd , 'he Corl'ftpolldloi Sec-
reta ry, at T relltoll, _e h .. "~: 'You 
ulred . boll' ho .. IDla,. mite OO .. H_e 
b .. " . III uM. Lalt yea r _e had wn (tbe 
proceed. w,re Il3 HI, Ed ), t h l .. ,.ear we 
b ... o IlIteeo . • ad .e bopel In our mL ... 
boll 0(1"111111' io M.rcb at.l\ tha t we 
. 111 h ..... eaule for reJoleloC. At ollr 
oest opeolnll'" we _111 hue .. p ..... L" .. r· 
" lee, .. Dd eaeh ooe .. Ill teU bow Ibe 
mad. btr mltft We « I.e ,all • cor-
di.lla,II.tlnll to be pre..eDl H (Tn.ok 
you ur,. mucb Caa't YOII, too, In"lt-
IOIDe o f YOllr Immedl.al. nel,hbo,lal' 
Soelel\e..?) Sbe '"rlber _rl,": "Pr.,. 
lor u : _. bue olle.po 01.1 hOllr to p .... , 
for Ollr Soclet" lor Ollr _Uitera .. nd 
brothe ...... nd lor our ml14loa.rltl WII 
,.0\1 jolo 011 E.er,. Saod.,. . fterllot>o 
.. t ~ o'cloek I, our hour. (lo_ wueh 
1II0re .1111111' the de.r F ... tber I .. to rl.e 
t.h.1I _e .. re to .,kt" 
F.lth .1111 _lIrk • . prayer .od eJ'l';Jrl 
e .. ldelltl,. go h .. od 111 h"lId la Treoton. 
...... UI .. ..,.. w. flod the fl r l~ ,e .. r'. r e-
ord 01 mile OO .. es \0 t h . t 80elety to be 
III MI. Allother ,.ea.r IU 90 Olbe" 
I~g U , I" 7g. Do you not tblok tile,. 
deaer .. e to be .pelled .. "M.rgrl~" did 
he ... : MI G H T ' They .. re erident-
1,. potelltl"l~ • 
Tbe Apchor&jfe I, .... ,byteri .. o SlIod.,. 
&Chool aepda I ... lITeetloK' .lId m.kn 
tbe follow l ~1' 1IIII'I'0001Ioni to tbe S .. uda, 
aebooll of tbe:,tale 01 Keoluck, 
10 ... er, abort tlwe tbere _III be pllt 
lilto the ae r .. lee 01 tbe li olt.ed StalU 
1I'''y .. great bIL" ublp bt-arJoi tbe 
a.ma of our St.-te. W. belle"e h.1 
tqllipmeal .. 1I1 be COIDplete oal, _heo 
eaeo of I ... olllee.r . .. lid well Ui forol.b .. d 
_itb ~he Word of God We Illenlore 
..1IIrr.t tb.t • ..peel .. 1 coalrihutjoa 
of It leut Olle cellt b. mado! from each 
SlIad .. y schooL .chol .. r, tellcb .. r Ind 
umeer III our 8u.te 011 all. of tha s.1I-
betha III Septamber, lUI, .od ,b. ~ \IIU 
be for_.nted , wltb tbe n.we .. f the 
tcbool.od tbe o ..... u o f It I memberl, 
to IIlr J . C. Mlhoa, ikera' • ..,. nelel,ty 
Tro .. t • n d &Iet,. VIIlIt Compaa" 
Lo"L.,.lIIe, Ky, wbo I~rfqll\ll;t.ed to .et 
.1 ~u .. uNtr 0.1 tbe lllnd, .lId that tbe 
moae,. 1.b1l. collec .. d b<I .ppUed to tbe 
puNa .... 01 .. ·I.rae 111111. lor lobe battle· 
~hlp KI:IITUC'ItT, and ooe 01 tb. be$t 
bouod n,biel!, coo""lo,olr tbe COllcor' 
daoce, for eacb olll ....... od member 01 
the crew of \.be lbip, .ad tb .. t tb_ 
ntbl" be 1000prillted. "I'b • IlIltable III 
.cdpUoo .lId b. preullted, _hb tbe 
nt.m_ o f the 1Cb001 ... nd m .. lllbe ..... 
properl,. beiuod, 1.0 the ..hlp .od Ita 
cre .... 
Jp order th.~ thll IUl'gUllolI tnl,. 
reaeh e,er, 8llacla,.lICbool Ln th. Su.te, 
_e • • k th., 1\ be e ... doned ... d 
pllbilibed b, ea.eh of the relirioua .... d 
Mcul.r oe.lpapeu of tbe I:!(.&.te, .. lid 
th.~ Iho State Secretar,. IIf tbe Keo· 
tuck,. SOlid.,. !School ,,_111\00, Mr. 
E A. Fo .. , be Hquelled 1.0 notify, 
Ibroo(Cb tbe pr .... p.:r ch.ooel., eacb 
Suod.,. tdlool, ,"d tla., be be the 
eh.lrm.1I 01 .. comm\tt.ee eeleet.ed b,. 
blm .nd tb. Treuurer,t.o urry Oil' the 
object alIbi .. plper. __ _ 
Par Hea\' " Sluggish Peeling 
Use !lonford' . Acid Phosphate, 
h produoU bu.ltby .ctl .. n,. of "uk 
or dlaorderld atomle:'. th.t need .tim-
ul.Uolr, . nd .ell U • toolc all lIeuel 
.. lid hrain. _______ _ 
Luc..a.n ... , K1' - The lbo_en 01 
sr .. CI\ t.otrdll"r ... I,h the eenccroUI be· 
Iww.1 o f m.terlal bl.IIII"I, ,alke u. 
..... Ilt to pr .. \aI God for tbla ,,,ar _pelll 
in HI.. _"rll: 
Ollr lu, qu.rterl,. m ... tllll' lor IbUi 
year _ .. belli AUlru .. t to 21-
·rb. E.d. r·. clilm paLd io fll I .nd 
Olber cl.'w~ pre'.,. ... ,,11 ap W. bope 
to mall., • f .. 11 reporlat Collferelle". 
ourlall" the ellrreot ,e .. r tb,etl meet-
lOCI b ...... _II be.d Oil tbUi work. 
, 'n" IIr. , one ... " collduct.e4 OUl'5thH 
.P(I a,thollgb tbe .Ia,hle ~alll'" _ere 
oo~ wbat _e e .. peclCC! the ellur",b ... 
\01 • .4d .. lid a:...od _ .... aC:CUlDpl"'b~ 
A mu.-Iou .. ,y a..clel,. ..... or ... n ud 
1000 .It..-r the c .. ,,,, of tbe meetlog .. nd 
tb. laDl", ar. elolu, • io .. d "'orll" 
O"r lDeo-llall".t thll plooce et .... d I .. ~ 
_e~ k . Re': u O. Moor., and R"" . J. W. 
Carl< r, .. Ith Miu CarlOn .~ tb" orgla, 
.. ere Ollr hdpen After 011. _eell of 
u~lleot preacoill', Bto Moore ....... 
Lak<lIllclI .ad b .. d to lea"e lIa W, 
pr;;tr., bl! Ill"y be epeedll, re5Wred to 
he.lth. 
\'r.,. tnr u~ W L C, ..... III: '.:2C-__ _ 
R.a.MI T, .1 .... _Iku 1:1.-.,,,,, 0 : In 
obfdl",nce 10 • un from (1.." it W . 
Borwn. Se.eho.-e Dl..lrlc·, M lulMlppl 
Co .. f"rell~, .-,>lI"r Cirelll~. I ld~ hc;me 
oa July U . h touk ,ula a\ LI.I II"'OO, 
AI •. , for f; llari Ie, )JIM, 00 N I:: R R. 
for. Irlp o f oae huad.ed wile., Ihcoce 
lourt.<~ mi." WH~, througb the beall-
Uful ploe lune"', .od we were .. Ie,. 
domicil d wltb 8ro U ·ar,. PrlC~OII. 
.... dy 10 commeace lbe lIleellulr 00 tb., 
30tb, .t U.,I.roo, wbtre they h ... e • 
.. er, aeat . lId co!l;l!l;lLd lou. blilldlll' 
.. blch could aQt.lle.r hold th .. people. 
00 110Ld., tbe fire hei.1I to '.1 '; Wed· 
Diad.,. tbe ... eetioi e ·OIed. 'l'our hum· 
blelle'l''f&nt d ld.U tbe pre.cblalr' UOI'pt 
oDe .. r ... on bT tbe Pr.:lldlnll' Ii: der, Bro. 
PoweU. Tbe brethren c\.I ... ed It to be 
t be be6' me-tiolr they b.d e"tr bad. 
'rbllrad.,. mornin, loand u. cn ... lorta· 
bl,. .... ted. \0' bu,,,. beblnd • be.uU-
lui pon,., whb Brl. PrldIrCOP" ,i/her, 
bound for 'be bome of Re, R. W. IIl1r· 
ton. He ...... e re~t!CI uatl\ Saulrd.y 
IDonlog, .beo we Il.arted for E ... I· 
acace, .bere we .rrhed 10 dae fllne 
.. od beld. pr.,er .. ulc:e, .\,b • IIl1e 
talk from tbe pre.cbar III cb .. rge. Sab· 
balh morolng .e commenced p reacb· 
IIIIr t_o Hrm","., d .. ,.-l1 ... m .ad ~ 
p m - .lId .IIolwltbltandlllll' the be ... y 
....In., we h .. 11 tI~e colI«rel'.llonl 0 .. 
'l'l1f&d .. y tbe fire f,,11 .lId Iboll'" of ,Ie· 
tor, _er" be.rd IrolD tbe Up. of the 
old ",Idh fA. _hUe Iho .. tt of jo, _eat 
ap from lh. 1I._boro "'III. Wedll"-
d.,. _e clo.ed, ... hb .1 .. addltloll" to tbe 
cblll'Ch A. to tbe IIl1mber C()I1 .. ",,.t ed 
.lId "'IIC' II~. we caD not ... ,.. Sat ... r· 
d .. y m, cO\l&lo 11'.10 took mo III hUi 
blll"y, OOlllld fc.,. O.kbo_ery, _be .... 
pr.y""" aeniee ••• b .. ld. a......... 
preacbed t"o lermaoa each d-y for 
tbree d.y', .. beD I felt ,h., I Ih ~1I1d 
le .. e for bome. Oa Mood.,. the fire 
fell, .. nd tbo Moglog Ibollta of b.pp,. 
"'ilia were heard f.r 011\ III the fo ........ 
Uo l'u"ada" af ter. Krmon from the 
tellt, ' Acoordln, to ,our f .. 1 h, '" b .. It 
","to yo ... ,~ 1 Doter bef ... ,., ... _ luch .. 
d. mo .... t .... t~a ot the IIplrlt. Sbout. 
.ad etl"l .. U 09(1 the b()ll.le, .lId .fler 
the beDed lttloD tb •• boutt . t l\l colltlo· 
lied qoite a.blle Oae brother,wbo Ui 
10 the eojO) m"at o f &loct,lIe.tl ' D. 1'0\ 
'" h .. pp,th .. t be cOllld oat .\.alld lip. 
M.II' .t tb_ meetiol' Iwept la\l) .. 
hllrber hie, 10m .. ca li lllK It ",lIetltles· 
1\0.11 14m", It. .. lh,_ "'In" rut rf aplrll 
"te Oue good nlpt 'lt brolb." left, 
(_hil. hUi d .... ghter Ibouted tbe jo,. o f 
• blgber life) .... , Ia, If he ...... "Ter 
Clllljfh t hi allen .. pl .. c .. a,.ln lbey mlahl 
t.k" hila 1.0 tbo .. a,lum • 
Th .. d., (i l I'""on .. l ret-kollioll' 0111, 
will re.e.1 the "ood tb.th.,. beell done 
10 tbeM meetlll".. To IJod be .11 the 
,lory I len the meetlnr .ltb m, 
0<> .... 10, R W Bllrtoo, wbo, I hOpel,.m 
,;u • full report 01 the .... lIIe. 
Your brother 10 Cbrdt, 
J . W . BUlTo", 
1> 8 - Thl. belol' my IIrst lett.e r to 
Sa.. ( '!\'ill .tate th . ll .. m • loal elder 
la tbe W, E Cbllreb South, .od III Kood 
a~dJ.c . Let'. bue the eOIl .. eotloo . 
BIG SPRINO., Tu;._O .. ve ju.t 
cloeed • preciolla lDeeting .. t SigDal 
Moun~ conduC'ed by Ru. G. O. 
H\ll tl, o f A bilene, Tuu. T here 
"ere thiry·~1I'o profened p.rdoo o r 
recl.m .. tioo o r unctillcatloo. Ol1e 
ProleslaDI Metbodiat preacher .ho 
attended tho weeliDg b", heeD ,ancti· 
fled aloee tbe meetiog cla.ed. Tbe 
Metbodilta, Blopti.ta, Clmp-bellilH 
got unctifted. Uretbreo. ir you 
.ant • Holy Oboe! preacher, get 
Bro. H ion. faure, 00 the "iclory 
aide untU J elUI COmH, 
F. T. P OLLA.aD. 
"Wb.t lee \.be p ric. of Dobblna' 
Elecu-Ic Soe.pt" 
"!'I... ICCata • bar hU , 1M, , ... t 
redllICCd l rolD tell . HaeD" been 1_ 
111. .. 11 ten tor II ,.e .. rs." 
" Wby th.t'. lha prloa of CO_OD 
browII IO.P. Send me • hoI:, 1 cao" 
atrord 1,0) h"Y'07 otber _p .. Iter thUi." 
Pullman'. Late.t Triumph, 
N .. _ Compartm",a~ Sleeping Car. 
It.a. .. ln« LoIlI ... l1l. 8 U p. m • d.lly for 
Cbl .... iO anr Peoolyl" .. ol . Sbort Liat.a. 
Ire f ...... h trom 'he Pallm_o .. ork ... ad 
rea .... Hat the I.un trlllmph ol t hat 
l .. mou. e&r·blllld!oe ut .. bU.hmeot For 
_peC; .. I!lI fo,matloll oa the lubjet~ .d· 
dr_Co 6 U..a.o .. IITT,D P Alt. , Laola-
.. ,n. e,.. 
"How to Keep Sanctified," 
----UDder the .. bo't'e lIule Be". J. 0 Me-
Coaet.nlinl' Ollr MIMloou, C.adl-
.... le. lol l .. Alice Grlmth, o f Merloo, K,.., 
Mrs. Trueb".rt _rites: "P.pe'" f llll, 
elldorsed, a.o.d YOllr c.odldlte r('COID' 
mepded to th. Tnillio, School I tblllk 
t h. Lolliarille CoolereoCl Society m.y 
OIInlrf .. tul.te U.ulf oa thl. Cll1dld.te." 
(W. do, a.od "I,b "e bad. balf. dOl~a 
more \0 , .. ad "Ith her ) 
• 
Re ... YOlloK J . AlleD , our mi .. lolllr, 
to Obla., _III be In HeDdersaa, Sep-
umber IlItb, i.A Loull,ille, Sept.t.mber 
8ro Carter,l.n hUi nrne5t, \l'u.um· 
IlIr w." iue u •• pl.ln pr."tlQ IoI roe-
pal, .ad tbe Lord uled h . Jor , ood.. 
M .. , \.be Lord b,e ... tbia 10ulI, m .. a . 
T Due ... ere t ... o profe.ucm. e od lI"e 
addltlolla to tbe cburch. 
Th. tblrd mfttla, .... beld lI .. r 
bera b, Broa. Boltoma, Robl.lOn .ad 
Wlltoll. W. p reach" for thetn 1M~ • 
Sa.bbatb .hernoon 'Ild b.pt!.Itd . num.· 
ber .. ho bad. beeo. COII"erted dllrifl j( the 
meeUn, .Ii .. , tba Lord Cu .. tl,. b toM 1 
P roftMOr S 0 Smith prioe\pal o f the 
Cr.p!tol y",~le :-;obool, CohllDbUI Ohio, 
wrIt.": ··Yuu. Tean and Triumph. 
~o S" "l"I'ceblN1. I hl<e It 'ftry mllfh 
lIId~ h l.,crlutLATIVII..T '""1:, Ind 
.. er11\Jly edited (" , church work " It 
d e-er1'd .. J' rJ' .. 1",_" 
Clu t k.1I h .. pr .. pared .nd read,. tor 
... lo .. ;tO page booklet .blcb _Ill pro .. e 
emloeotly helpfnl to tbOle .. ho h.Te 
eDteltd tbe e:Jpe.r1el.lc. 01 perlect lo"e. 
E.ery .'Ilctilled ~raon .hould h .... e . 
c py Oet. dOlen .od .. nd t h .. m to 
frleud. _ h 0 0 e e d .... UitaaOl!l .nd 
altea, th III 11 IIII' ,11.1.. life. h Ie.. a 
ceo . per cop,. or .1.1 fCor.qu.rter, or. 
dCoUo tor Ml cntt, pDltAge pr~pald _ 
Order o f BeT. J , 0 Mo:Ill1rk.lI. N.,b-
.. UI". TenD, or o f ZIOlfj'. UVTt.OOl:, 
~ .. ~ 'f1l1e, Tella 
Order of PUTIOOITU Pc. Co. 
1 
WedOO8da} September 14, 1898. 
...... u •• hlIT~.u. u ...... ..,. 
A PARIt\!R A ,\t ~NG TH E 
T(]RK!ANO R USS I ANS. 
kl\·. 'l B. PALMO .. :, D. n. 
Dl.lting tb m~enllied fl.lryand 
wlldett e:r:clcment of Turkilh atro. 
cltiu and Armenian mauacree we 
made a jOliney thrnugh the Turkllh 
and RUll i., Empiret. In 100 daYl 
our ~allSP4't wu in greater demand 
tballin tWAlty yean of tra"el in almoat 
every olhl!' part (I [ tbe world. Be. 
fore getti~ tbrougb Sen'la, Hl.llgaria 
lod Rounelia, it bad been WIW 
tbree tillH In twenty.four bourl, 
aod we hid been artluaed at varlou. 
hours or tbe night 10 aoswor, 
"Whonce What? Wbo' Whitber?" 
During lb. &econd night we were the 
ooly OOCu.aot of a COIlpt of an Eu. 
ropeln clr. About midnight we 
""ere lud(enly ltotlfled frow . pro· 
roued IluDber at the' ~raln croe&ed 
D~ loto tbe Turkilh frontier . We 
~ daze:! by Uriental Mlon and 
\be IUtU!' of carbina. pistol. and 
lwordal Pnli~lDeo, lO!dien Ind ~n· 
aon bluetfling in unknowo tonguCi 
and puillog at our baggage. Tbey 
.ei&ed aboot all tbe books we bad 
and took them to anotber plrt of tbe 
t rlln. Ono book 10 tbe IbufUe Ind 
actamble we managed to conceal, 
preeented by Spencer Tralk, of New 
York. Tbe title wal In big red let. 
ters, " Borrors of ArlLenlal" b,. an 
E,.ewitnell. Tbll book wu blabl, 
priHd, out we ucnft.ed It 00 tbe 
alter of pruden~, by backlog np to 
aD open window and dropping It 
from under our coata;klrt into the 
darkoeall outlidl of Ibe rueblna; train. 
All our otber valuable books on Tur-
hv tbe Governmellt of tbe 8ultall 
will probably keep uotil a gre(l~ lIeet 
of our battieahipi l ome day Iteaml 
Into the Dardanelles and dem.ndl 
Indemnity for Amencao IOIMII 
I II tbeearlygloaming of nearly every 
morning wblle we were In Conltantl-
nopie. levenl Armenianl would be 
foulld hangingon improviaed .. a1!oldl 
00 a pontoon bridge Dear our botel. A 
(e" dlya Ifter we left thll hotel, 
6,000 Armenianl were murdered In 
tbe ItreetlJ arouod I~ Imlgioe a 
farmer lleeplog in tbe fourtb ltory 
aDd luddenly ftOllsed abont:.! o'clock, 
tbe Itill hour of tbe otgbt, wbeo all 
lOuodl a re lupposed to be hnlhed, 
to hear 10, 000 doga barking at once 
on every kev of tbe cbromatic scale, 
and carrying all tbe partal Lelplog 
fmm our lliumber aDd oouch 10 con-
fUNd coo.ternallon and rushing to 
an OpeD "Iodow to Itee wbetber tbe 
city it on lire or wbether It le being 
. tormed by the com biDed powen of 
Cbri.tendom! .Amid lucb a babel 
of bum aD laogun by da" tbere wu 
lOme "tllfaction In tlndlog all tbl. 
army of dogl to be b.rklog in Eog. 
Iilbl Ooly man bu had a Babyloo. 
tan toogue-tangle. Every other 
genul of &eotieat Me lpeaka tbe 
ume language lhe world o,'er. 
While ~uiog froID tbat wiodow 
we thought of a night jUlt 2,236 
yean preceding, "bell Philip. of 
M acedon, .as belleging old Byzan. 
tium. While be wu .e"retly tuonel· 
log uDder tbe walll, a light In the 
(orm of a creaceot luddeol, "ppeared 
io tbe beueol, wbicb a"akeoed tbe 
b:r.rking Byzantium dO¥I, and tbul 
a sarri!lOn .,al aroused and the city 
(lived. Since tben the dogl bave 
had the rlgbt-of.way by the Goldeo 
Worn aod BOIPOruS, and Lbe c retOent 
on Saraceo baonen bll Doated for 
4!)5 "eara io Europe, 1...1.1. and 
Artlca. 
A fe" of the vilionl of life linger 
t.o memory like a reoainanot or o"w 
blrtb, A IOlitary mldnlgbt Itroll 
through tbe l'()6eUlite, a day dawn 
on Klncblojuoga and Mouot E .. ereet., 
I Ion rile on A\beol and the bay of 
Salam [I, a lunset 0.0 the Vega of 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 11 
Andaluaia seeo from a tower of tbe 
Albambra, tlie bay of Rio Janiero 
from tbe lummit of Corko\'lda, the 
Midnigbt SUD from tbe North Cape, 
aDd Our But view of Jerusalem. But 
Inr royll richnull and marveioul 
blend!lIg of colore, tbere II notbing 00 
eartb oomparllble to tbe Yellow'tone 
chlllrn and a lunut view of Coo-
118lltinople from Lhe lu rnmlt of the 
Galata tower. The m.jflltyof Mi-
cbell Angelo, the delicacy of Rapb. 
ael, tbe gorgeoua 'glow of Rubenl 
Ind tbe IIOmbre Ibldo.,. of Rem· 
brandt are seen at every l ogle from 
the top of Lbia ancient lower. If all 
tbe colors of all tbe arUltlJ of all tbe 
aget were Ipread upon one caonl, it 
could Dot nceed tbe Ipleodor wbicb 
&urope. Alia, ollture, Irt, land and 
lea ba"e bere artlelll, combined in 
oDe picture. Tbe purple domel and 
wblte minarata of a mu ltitude of 
mosquel, tbe dirk greeo 01 rull jeet l\) 
c,prep tl1!f!l 10 a bundred cewcter· 
ite of il:l citlea, red·tlled roar. tolled 
by "eelae, tlK7Dtbl, years or centurlee 
Into uer, cobcelnble Iblde ; J ewllb 
Ijoagoguu, GrMk aDd Armenian 
Cburcbee, palacft; barrack., bom" 
aDd bareml of a lICOre ot oatlonal· 
itiee; tbe tlea of Marmora, tbe Hoi' 
poroUI aDd Goldeo Rorn, on which 
110at tbe wany·colored tlAgl and 
.blp. of tbe world. I lI lIOftened, bien· 
ded and g lorilled in tbe crlwlOn 
.been of tbe .ettlng lun. 
Over ail, liaop the pall of MOo 
blmmedanlsm, and back of allil tbe 
borrid hletory of Turkllb terror aod 
atrocitiea. Bnt 10 f root of tbil 
black bacill:round of hlltory will 
ever tlit and lIoat two fair t\guretl 10 
"bite. liie aoge1ll of mercy, Floreoce 
Nightingale and Clara Barton. 10 
Scularl, ac.roaa tbe DoeporoUI. In Lbe 
edge of Ali. , il a Yilt lemou-colored 
bOlpital wi tb 1,000 window. gleaming 
In the lace of Lbe aetUog 11.10, bear-
Ing the nlwe of tbe beroioe of tbe 
Crimea. Here ,be wove the golden 
halo tbl t will ever lurrouod her 
mu.leal, mlgleal name, 10 IOfteDillg 
tbe uperitiee of war, aUe..altiog tbe 
luffenna; aDd cheering tbe drooplog 
Ipinta of wouoded heroee. B ere 
tbe wounded. gratl f ul, chinlric 
Ipinta killed ber Ibadow upon tbe 
wall III Ihe miniltered to them by 
daV and by oigbt.. On the 0ppoflite 
Ibore "e met tbe brave, radiant, 
beroic Clara Bartoo, the ltory of 
wbose life In our Civil War alld the 
Yranco·Prulian War, lOundl like 
romance. Tbe dawolog ray. of a 
life beyond are gleaming abo"e ber 
bro", but tbe Itranger would never 
'llJpect tbat Ibe bu paued far be· 
)'ood ber tbreeacorl and ten. h re-
quired wore real courale to do wbat 
lbeee two women ha ... e aoeomplilhed 
thaD it did for thl ";ar[ (I f Caroiaao 
to lead tbe cbarge of Ibe " noble 11:1: 
bundred" Into tbe vaUey of deatb at 
Halaclava. 
We were wHb Min Dlrton Ind 
ber flnancill agent, Mr. George H. 
Pullman, I Ibort t ime wbile tbey 
were dillribnling 1100.000 awong 
tbe bleeding, ltar ... iog ArmenlaQa. a 
few tboullod of "blcb " ere ra\.HtI 
tbrough the ST. LoOlI CllallTlAS 
AOVOCAU . TbeD we entered the 
RIl"'ln ElDpire, t.raveling about 
8,000 milea In unbeaten patbl. 
around tbe Black Sea, over tbe bit... 
Uelleldl of tbe Crimea. to the old 
city o f Til1ll. North of MI. Arata" 
acroee the OaUCIIII.II "jth boraell, 
over tbe Caspian Seaand2,OOO mile. 
up the Voli&. W. vilited Ulil Pau· 
RUIliin Expc»\tlon a' NllbDI No .. • 
gorod, traveled over a part of Ute 
great Siberian Railroad, wblch will 
be oowpllted in tbe early 1M,. of 
tha coming century, lbou& '; ,000 
mil .. in lengtb. and will connect 
Petenburg Illd Vlid\1'oltok. Tl::ren 
we vllited Moeco", t'etenborg. IIld 
WI",a". or .11 of "bleb "I' "ill 
GO TO T HE OLO RELIABL£ 
LOUISVILLE, , , 
~~~~~"lA~~!~:\!: .~!!~~=-
"OIl. IKIII Ulru!e,l wltboul po;" a"d NEW O~ES ... ade ill ONE day. 
OUR NEW METHOD or ialC" i" .. Arl ilitia' TUlh _ilholt plalea . h ... ld i" lu"'" tv~,y one wbo h .. IIMI a .. ,. o( Ibei . leeth. Wb,. , B,. ..... 
.. elbodlhc, call be replaced 10 be ""re.", .lId u .... «.ble .1 Ike .. al ... 1 0"". 
THllo fdnded ud ~lIed Wilh"'l pI'. . All t h .... ca fo. n",icc are ru ...... ' • • 
aad 0<1 ' work il c:ur .... lccd. No ""de ...... e alAPlored I .. th;. oftit;e. Lod,. I. 
.Ualld'lKe. Arpoiallllull .... de b,. ",aiL 
LOUISVILLE DENTAL PARLO RS, 
write more Ulenelvely in a book I III' . C I R R 
IIOOn to be IIUbll&hed on, "W bat a InOIS entra 
Weetern FarUler Sa" 10 the Turkil b I • 
IDd nunlan ~;ml)l .ea." :i:.~'o::~!';,~;"'~~r::..:::..-: .. 
RUMia DOW b .. a law probibiting u4 LoDI..,m. '" 
a mlnil ler enterlog tbe ~IJIJlire al UIIPBJ811fD lOW OIlLlllI 
lIuch. The prellChers repre&eotinl I. _.~ _1~lIllM • • " 0." W.IO l-.s. 
the Britil h Dible 8,cieLy enter .. ... u., _III .. dlnc& 0.' .ut., ~ _ 
Book mercbantl. Fortunately for .K\IoQ lot' prtaCS~ pc:U-
01 we bave been Ideutilled witb aod SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOU/8 
.a~ d lnc:1 _~ 9tUJ ~. 
tnIu tor all pOlD_ 
NORTH&EABT 
lopparled by a farm for tlfty years. 
We wert' born on a farm. The first 
t"enly-two "eau of our lire our bome 
"ilion a fMm not our owo. Tbe 
larger part of thll IIl'8t tweoty·t"o 
yearl of Ure we plowed and libored 
18 a regular farm hand. For abont 
tweoty-eirtbt yean we bave owoed a 
little rarm of our own. It containl 
only 320 acI'M, but It bappeo. to be 
in tbe garden lpot of tbl world. Tbe 
'20,000 in .. e.ted ill It doel Dot yield 
a "ery Ilrge per cent . of Inoome, but 
itfurnllbEI our entire penonal oeeda: 1:t~~b'!:"~'&11~~_ Bl:'~= 
board, c lot II lng, educltlonll and 1.111&''' 8 .. hl._ &II' &IU.~. 
traveling npenee .. A man way ba"e 
001' vocatloll and lever,,1 a'·ocationl. IOLIO YEiTIBUEDTJIIAIN .. 
Wbat 1i1~lo mooey we bave made by TMROUQM PULLMAN BUFFET ILUPI'" 
"ay of our aVOCl tlon •• I neb III mer- QAR • . 
cbandillog. preaobl ng. lecturlng, pub-
liahloa;, writing I ud tld,ting, we h"'e 
TNIIOUCI't f llEE RECLUIiINC CM"'I. 
CA,., 
been able to Die in lOme otber WI, 'anae..t~oI7OUIoc.InJlr0.4'hc''''&al 
tban in peraonll e~penlH. We h"'e "O.BA~~"."_"I&II"~O 
ever felt I little awkward aDd but n ila. ... .01 • • , - ......... tw-
poorly qualilled In all ou r "'ocaliool, ... 8 .8a l .. Off .......... W .... &.Lr..olil~~ 
but perieclly at bome lod thoroughly o~ l-.s.'OIIIa. 
prepared for our .. ocallon, by whlcb 
we have been l upported for a balf 
century. So we did not beel~te to 
luspeod or lay IIlde our avocationl, 
and enter nunla lUI II firmer. We 
would not bave attempted to preacb 
io RUllia for a tboullud dollara a 
lermon. Had we attem pted It, pos-
libly we would oow be I. ngull hing 
in a Sibedao prilOn. Coont 1'lIb· 
koff. who wu (lOUTerted uoder the 
pre.cblog of Lerd Rldatock, 1110 be-
came a grut preacber, I nd wu bln-
iabed by the I\ulllian Oo .. erDmen~ 
He ownl a very large farm in Runia, 
wbicb be il a\lowed to vilit once a 
year, on tbe oonllitioo tbat be ligol 
a written obUga~ion not to pre:.ob 
wbile In tbe ~mph·e. 
Some of the nunianl were a little 
curioul to know bow a farmer could 
be 110 far away from liil farm in hlr· 
velt t ime. Our III .... riable ral)OnH 
'JASHVILLE. 
CHAfTANOU(~A 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL-
WAY, 
OON'T FORgI!TITI~~ 
MAXIMUM :!.J.~et., _ron. 
_ •• AT TaB . _ • 
MININUM r!.I;::.""'IIad .... ~' 
EXCU A8 10N TICKET. 
0. lal. a~ Iledlited aa .... frODa an ...... _ 
lbt. LI ....... oo. .. eeuo. t.o %'1 ... 11 '1111 .... . 
::\~i.::n'!~ll~OY::!,~~:'~ ~ 
PULLMAN 
PALAOE 
SLEEPING 
OARI 
Be~_.... 1'IN1t ... lI. u. 
OII. .. nuOOla. .A.1.1","""'II -
".."" MIIDOII, Jec __ -
'I111"KIIO.'I1Ila.~.'I1I1 " 
w ... b.Ia, t.o:a. B al~l--' 
'IIU .... lpbl .. %'I • • 1'0.'11. 
PorwIlKnull. !II ortolll , 
to tbi l inquiry WII a caodid e:rpl anl' Jecn-, Mlllllpb1&. Ln1.1. &00:11. '!'ton-.ha .. 
tion of tbe fact tbat we do not cul ti. III .. ", ... , "'.00. n.J1u. &II' won Wonil. 
"ale our firm "ltb our own hIndI, "ALACII OA ... COAc.KBI Oft ALL,.....I 
but by tenlnla. We ~tay on tbe farw lfl'Q1Ut.UIO_ .... UI .. ..," 
a very Im!lll p!lf~ of Lbe time, bllt TIOIlBTI. "Ot/TD. " AT'" 8T'O., 
keep a vigilant watch 01 e,'ery de· :"~l~~~~:,~:r: 
partmeot Ind detail , directing largely a.. J. Welcll,DI • • ,. .... AIM" Me.aophla,'IWa. 
by mlil. J.B.Le. I.I •••• Io'nb .... "'""'_ ..... ,ac-" 
S1' Lout MO. A'l .... ""G~L 
,...:::..==-==-_________ ID. J. ~1w.'~li. r...~~.".~~~LP::O' .A., .. , 
"ROYAL" Mantel Folding Beds 
ICo Wola:htl. "0 Deacot'. 
"Victor" Extension Tables, 
0arT1 tbltr ..... 1 ..... -acIoU, tall 0p4I,.1. 
\b •• WlaalaUd. 
L ~::O:1~~·I~e':.';~~~r;gI.. V:-" 
Ittard 1'. Hll!. l'Ionb,,., P~,," ...... " Boom ... arqlletM IleI, .. \J~ 
J. L,&d .......... IIo\!I.Ir. .... P __ , ........ 
CIrII\\UOCIIL 'hIL 
W. L DARLEY, 
~~~ lagml 
!H",al p_ ... , III' one.........,. 
..... "'nr," • . ~,,"" 
ScbODIISchmilt ----...:.:.::---
11fll' 1'1 Dr. Poolk[nl, Dr. Gin aod Mr. 1& ",D" Youngduck arl known Ind talked Loainillc, KJ, about fu lod near. Seo'd for Tn 
j Two L ... wlIal. 
12 
n T r ibute of RC'apect to O r . 
Vaugban. 
Th!, tribute. of retpect "as p:\llJed 
by tbe Cbureb Conference o( SLaDford 
Cburcb: 
"WJlJ:KII:AI, Our belo'l'C'd brothe r and 
prHidhl, tId .... of DII1'1'III, Dla~rlet, 
Dr. W . • ' Vaughan, lou JI111 eloced hb 
fourth 1ear of lll05t etree:.!", iteuiee \0 
our dletrlet. and ,..b .. , e ... according to 
0'111' 1.", of llmlt.atloD, he mOlt need. 
depart from .... thuetore, 
S. It reM)hed, I. That It I, with 
deep"l ~ret we part with oln hroth. 
er, and .... ure blm of oa .. ,,.mpe.th, 10 
hle _mlctlona, acd pra1en to follow 
him. 
•. W. m~t htartllJ' l'ffjOlDlDC'od blm 
..... mOlit godly maa, .. pulpit orator .• 
lJ~t tblllker and ezpoundrr of God', 
Wurd, aDd of floe C'lreeutl'l'lIlbl1lty. 
I. That the abo"e be aprud 10 our 
mOIl' .. orthy COUlIl, paper, tbe " InHi' 
nor JOIIfoal, ~ aod .. copy be R1It to Dr. 
V.orban. 
W . S. GIIIII'ITIrAD, PI'Mldeot, 
DJ!, . C. A .• 0011', Secretary. 
K eotuc.kyt!onferenceot I be /Ill. I!. 
ebDrch. 
The follo .. lag are the appolQweau 
tOT the ooadag year: 
OOVnrOTOY 1118'1'BI01'. 
O. R. Freoger, Prfl,ldtng Elder. 
Albury. Cyru. Rlllte; AUfUILa, R D. 
111 .. ",a; DeU", .. ue , O. E Borel"'g; Co'l1ag-
\Oo-fdala 8tree~, Thom ... Baadford; 
8blakel Cbapel, J . D. Wallb; DaIOll , H. 
W . £ .. 1111'; Dayton. D_ P. Hall; "'OIIer. 
J . '8. Perrymao; (ie,nnaaLo"a, A. E. 
Ulricb; Ludlo .. , J . A. OoIledp: MaYI' 
..me, P . W. Barrop; lfmdaie, J . M. 
Ackm.n : Mt Oll"el., DLrd Dugbea; 
Ne .. port.. C. W. SutLoa ; Po .. en .. m., T. 
n . OoI:Iroy; Sardia. W. D, Cal"ert; Willi' 
Co'l1ogLoo, Wlll i"m Jooe.; Cbapt.lo U. 
8. Army. R. W. 8prla&,fr: ProtNIQr In 
0 010.0 College, B .. tbourTllle, D. W. 
C1.rk. 
.. aDL.urn DlaTIllCT. 
J . G. Do .. er. PrealdJog Elder. 
Ad_aee, A. L. WUllama; oUbl.od, 
A. 8. Leoaani; Aahand Clreul\. Jobo 
Cbeap; Dlaloe. SupplIed. by D. B. Maa· 
ker: Ca.Uetubur&,. O. C. Moaher; Oor-
Loa,8appll6d b,. B. F. CoUla.: Ean 
M.,....me. T . B. S~raUoo; F1a~ O"p, 
Earneat. Darrarb: Greenup. D. O. Sb .... ; 
Loalaa. w. H. O ... enpGl'l: Oll .. e Bill, 
N. B. Youur; p.laLl'l1Ue .ad But. 
l'ola l.. 1 .. I .. h C1lof : Plke .. Ule, J . O. 
Donr; QulalllY. J . F. Deal: S,IJ'en .. llle. 
W. M. Walker: Tolleaboro. N. O. Grll' 
lIe: V .. aeebarr. O. N. Jolly: W .. I1IIIIt_ 
ford. J . O. Ragan ; W .. rDock, Supplied 
b,. B. D. Morria. 
LIIIIII'&TO!I DlaTaJOT. 
E. L. Sbepard, PrMldlllg Jo:lder. 
Alball, . lId O.p Creek. Johll PiUm.a; 
&tbe.l Ridge, L. R. Godb,: Orad, .. lIle, 
R. F Mill .. Grat~ A. F. Fel",: U .. rri-
100., J. L. Sturgell; Boll, Bill. \0 be 
auppll6d; Le::rlo.&,t.oa, R. R. WliburD; 
M\ddleburr, F.R. Ore«h; Nlchol ..... lI1e, 
V. T. WlIliaj Pulalk l, P. H . Ebrlgb'; 
Rile,., 100 be auppll6d: S.ltllek. G. W. 
DO"N: Shelb,. .. ille. F. T. KelI,.: 80111' 
UN\, E O. 8 1ll. 
OlinII' arvn DIITJl.lat. 
S. W. Bbe.ltOIl, Pre.ldlag E!der. 
Arllll(tOo.. J . B. 8a, .. Bremen. W . 1. 
Taylor; Dec.r Lick, J"'per Field: Du-
t.c.rTill ... C. 8. Juplaj E.rll.plI. W. C. 
Wn.on: Gl'ftla .. me, 8 . R. B.rdlaon: 
Bendeno a, HarT}' Smith; " lekOT,. 
Oro .... O. C. Hall: Dopk1lluille, Jlmta 
T. Smith : Marion, G. M. Burnett : Mor· 
pUIooWll , A. J. BenaetL; O .. e.oaboro. 
D.II'. Kfrr: O .. e.nlboro Clreult. E II 
'I'immOo.e: OIl\On. G. P. Jetl'rlM; P.du-
cah, Thom .. AdaDli . 
loIlDDLCIIIJOBO DI.nlC!'. 
Ie}". Dill , J . R DO"h: Gr.,.a R T 
waHe,lIIppl}' : O .. rl .. n, T J " e rIoIDI; 
LoDdoll Cueult. W. H Aekmao: Mid· 
dlelboro. J . M. Ne .. \Oo; P,IIU·iII .. , 0 
E aancoclo: R ockcastle, Tholll .... 8\1· 
nett, ,uPpI1: Welt B.·od. W H . Tbomp· 
1011; Wll lla"'ab urg. J. T. Bopklns: 
Woodbine. L:t.f.yene 0 .... 1 : Agent of 
the Pre.ehera· ReUet A.wel. \1011, }o'. 
Grider. 
LOOlaVIL1.-.: meTalCT. 
C. J . Bo .. u, Pre.ldlng E ~der. 
~ ... er O .. m, J . D nro .... : no .. ang 
GreeD, W. B. Burtoll: Bo .. llo.g GrMa 
CiTeult. J . W. Ca.ntrel· : Rardln.burg, 
A. a . D.1."": ~ILCh4e.ld. C. S M.rlolll; 
Loolnllle-Ep .. orth,O P. Adami: Tdll-
I~y. W. B. CoUloe: Weale,. J oho. "hill • 
i~: No Crffk. w. A. Cook; Simple, W . 
B. SnNd; SeoUnme. S. B. Waldrip: 
Summitt. J . II Horn; TOlOplclal1'lIll, 
J . H. ElDbrf:V; V\oeGro'l't.O. li' Luc .. : 
Woodson .. \Ue. Ii. D FOIl.t r 
BlCDIIOIfD, KT. I h ... e J"at cloeed , 
"er}, iDternUag meetlllr for Uro. W. F 
W,.,,\. lIe .. r Rieb_d, K,.. There 
..ere M .. eral ooll .. enlOIl, alld .. aeUS· 
I:*tJolI.. .lId 10m. addlUo~ to the 
ehul"Cb M, .lte .. ad 1 made mallY 
...rm frlenda .. hlle tbere, .. hom .. e 
Ih • .u aol. foriet 1000. L Y,UTUf. 
In Prep . nllon. 
110llr b .... nd·new book, dealraed "". 
peel.II, for the flU .. ad bolld.y ~ .... n. 
rBllgillg fa price from 50 Clt ll"- La '3 iIoO. 
Proapeelu .. 111 be read}' 10 • fe .. d.,.. 
after you read tbia aot.lce. U ClOUiali 
of a .. ell·made .. mple ea.", tbe fonr 
Pf'Olpectu_repfMlllntillr the coatea ... 
mll.tratlona .. nd blndillg. of tellr be .. u· 
Uhl boo.... The .. mpl_ Ie Illlode 
\0 on!er aad Ie j_" I"g. ea01lgh tor 
the four proapl!lCtu_. It la .. e...,. coa' 
.. eo.leat for Ihe a,ellt \0 carr,.. Thll ia 
the ant .nllouoeemellt .. e h."e made 
of theae lie .. bookl. aod uery one th.~ 
re.d. thla b ... a chauee t.o be .monr 
the 'I'tr, ant In the hid 10 their oelrh. 
borhood. \'0.11. ba .. e t .. o or tbrM 
mouthaln .. bleh \0 roll up. bl&, \lit of 
aabacrlben. Tbeae bool .... re o.ot aim· 
pI,. for Cbrl.tmaa preet'o,-" Th", are 
.... II.ble bookl f~r .. 0,. II!lUOD of the 
,ear, ,et thOllJlAnda of people bu,. boo ... 
.t the Cbriltmu ~&IOD .. ho ne .. er bu,. 
boob .t au, oth.r tilile. \'011 OOIIld 
oot hue .. R'0nI "I.ble alld app~ 
prl.te ~t of bookl for I.hia H&IOII th.a 
.. e Ihall oft'er you . The,..ppe .. 1 Lo pa_ 
trlotlam, Ippe .. 1 Lo people of IIlerar, 
1. . 1"" •• ult thOle wbo "alit readlog for 
tbelr cbUdrfo, aDd boo ... Lo .muftl the 
IItlle oallll Our lenni 10 .gente on 
theae booka .. i11 be DIOit liberal Jt,... 
qulree ao eapllal or upe.rlellOl!l W. 
.. m pa,. the trelght on ,our booka .• od 
111 e .. er,. 1'Q", make the .. ork jll.l .. 
""',. for }'Oll .. poa0l1>if, !mId' ..... 
.. Ill otl'er 10m ..... Iu.bl. premlulII" 
.. blch will &"nI"t\, IlIer1l.... .gful.' 
proSt III cub. Wh.t .. 1.11 be ,.ourlb.re 
ia lhla rich blrTen? ThOle .. ho .. ant 
Lo be ant Imonr Ihe man,. hundred 
• geo.'" we "Ill lend out .. hh theM 0 .... 
booka, .. rile 11.1 at once, aamill/r tbe 
terrlLory you .. lah Lo .. ork. alld ... e 
.. W, ... 800a .. elreulan Iud Wlrma .re 
read,. &ead the .. me .. ll.h lpecl.aI.1II. 
formallon c:lnoeroinr the .. orlo:. 
Addft_, PUTKCOI ..... L Pu. Co, 
Loullrille, K,. . 
EvatllcllslS' Slates. 
Rnt SItTS 0 RtP'S. 
F'omfl a~dr_., Pro'lden~ R.I. 
Au"us~ 23-28, fluloDal P rli: Camp, 
Ne" Jeue,. 
AUiQI~ 29 -, Ouao GrO"e Camp, 
Ne1ll' J ",rsey. 
Sepw,mber 3-15, Circlo ulJ, Ohio. 
Sepkmber H-II L,oo, 10,4. 
J. S. MWer. PrealdlDr Elder. 
Amlrille. R. T. )loo .... : BarbourTiU. 
aad Lolldoa, W. G Bradford: B.rbour· 
Yille Cirellh, M. At ROllad,,...: 8 I&Lt}'. 
Yille. C. L. S~ump; Boone'l'utf. 8 F 
K.n,: BreatbiU, L. 0. RoberLl,.nppl,: 
s.. pt.ember ll-tl, Beulah Bdlht. 
camp. K,. 
BllrDiag 8pr1llJ'. J. A. a.u, ,uppl,.: 
c.mp\OO, C. A. McQIIJaD, IUppl,. , Cal· 
Sept.ember 28-Oet.ober 6,.lL E CoD. 
ference. MaoDIDlfton. W. V •. 
BOOKS! BOOKS! TWO CREAT BOOKS FOR THE PEOPLE. 
Scenes from the Life of Christ, 
P Rl eE!. $2.00, PREP1UO. 
Cont:l.lnlng Ilx ty-fout luperb half-lone cnVavlo,. on ____ ell_ 
paper, full paC'-, with appropriate tuton oppollile pare.. Iki,re' 
tentatlonl from all the r rea! Ma,; ter. of Art. 
Site of Book, 10 Inc.hu by H inc.hu: appropr iAtely boldd In 
~ellum elo\h. You ... 111 ne~er rel:'Tet the prlee pa id for thla book 
;u 70" .. Ill lind It 10 helpful and lnterefftfnr. It .. 1lI be :1.11 orn:\· 
ment to your home. 
Lives of Our Presidents, 
PRl e E 12. 50, PREPRIO. 
"U .. ", of Our Prealdentl" 1,:1. beautiful IUk eloth bouod book, 
lfold title, 611nchet by IH Inch"", JIH p!'j'el, and containl ball-.tolle. 
photograpba of all I'ruldenu of the United Stat~''''. Their blog-
raphle,,:l.1IO Import alit ueu ... during their t erm of ol'lke i, rraph-
leally written by that well kno .... n :l.uthor. Vlrglnl:l. To .. ntend. 
Tllb I, one of the bel t booka ever .. r llten of our nauon', fIW!lLUI. 
_. It,chapter. contain "aluable InformaUOII_ Order toda,. from 
E. C. MAYES, Box 52S, Louisville, Ky. 
= 
"TRUTHS AS I HAVE SEEN THEM," 
II Tn TTTLa OF ... 
New Book by Rp.v. G. W. Wilson. 
THE RESULT OF A MARVELOUS RESEARCH. 
Splendid Testimonials. 
RIlT WII . lIIcOo .... 1.O, SoliallVTLLa, I D"~fU. SnaLa, 0 D. MfLTO .. , 
r.r... ... : " I h ... e read ' ·Tru~b. Aa I R ..... M .. N : "Thll book . .. hleh I ' 111 b .. pp,. 
Seen Them" lufllmellll, La be able t.o t.o h ... e the bOllorol l.otrodllmo.r \0 the 
.;o;prMI .. 0. Illt.mrellt. op1ll100 of ILl religion. publle. ia a coadeoMd PfMl!lll-
meriLl. To me It haa beea. rare iatel· 1&tiOD ot aermOlla e .. ldell tJ ,. writtell " 0-
leetu.1 tre .. t. h Ia • book to be 001. Cl<'rtHnr \.0 the ad .. lae gi .. ea \0 the l\u ' 
001,. read. but .llIdl. d. I h ... e Mldom d(lllw of the Laoa T bl!l(llogluaJ Sem1ll ... 
read , book on the commoo \OplCl of ry b,. Dr. L,man Abbott: "Stadeaw, 
..bleb It tre."', 10 cle.r, 10 orlji· pump youraehea lull of the nbJtcL, 
oal. alld oon .. laelag. It ia a book klloek out tbe bUlIg ... ud lc~ Nat ure 
..hleh .. 1\1 II .. e ... b Ie the aubjectl It eaper" I predict !.hat tbla book will ba a 
dlacu_ oommaaol !.he aU.enl.loa of bleaal.ag La e .. er, <*adld rea.der .. bo b 
tMIlk1llg peapl .. " of the truth. The ... rhe r make. !.hla 
A. B....-n, E"-':Q;Tf. V ...... : "Truth. predlctloll bee&ue he dada !.he bon n 
.u I D ... e Seell Them" la Iln.t.-cl.aa... lpeat .. Ith th .. proof-ahMLl to ba a_· 
DIa. J . C. Bn"e, Solll'J:.VlI.I .•• M,u •. : 
-.J .....,.t to e.apreaa m,. th.o .... for the 
publlahlag of , 01lT book. 1 .m glad 
God b ... railed up lOme ODe to expr .... 
m, Iollcr thought It 1 eould not e::rpreaa 
It my&elt." 
Rltv. L. N. )100111:.: "I alii jll.l!lt rea.d. 
IlIg Oro. WUIOD'a ue .. book. It ia 101. 
id and lubal.&nU.1 throughout. The 
autbor'a at,.le la rud.ble, .nd elear .. 
cry.1.I.1. De IDO"", . Ioll, hlrb lloea of 
tb01lght. MpeclaU,. la chapten 1, t,'. 
11. 19 .. here bla dlacll ... lo~ aho .. hha 
\0 be .. deep thlllker. The erron 110 .. 
eurnnt 011 dhl o. he .. llag. death t.o 
&elf. tbe rel'llou or the aeo_ aad pa& 
aJOUI to holilleM. etel .• a ... e::rpoeed alld 
brought to IIrht. The .ut.b.or m .. k~ 
but little use at S&,urea or flo .. lng rhet.-
oric. but rea.Qo.l dur through hla 
theme. The book ought \0 be read 
alld allidled b,. e'l'lIry thlnkill .. maa • .od 
lIIt.e1U&,ent proreawr of ho·luea&." 
Iof)a of delightful eomm1l.al_ with !.h. 
Hoi,. Spirit. Truth., .. bIola ..,... rood 
e1eclrlll oonduc\On from hea" ea t.o me. 
will aot f.1l \0 be tbe b edla of gnat 
crace to othen." 
a.v. WII. M. ElIlItalO. l ow ... . : " l"m 
read.lug ,.our book, " Trutb.a AI J R .... 
SeeD Them." .. Ith 1IIt.e,.1. .. ad prolh . 
h ought t.o ba". a .. id. read.lD., ." 
BlaHoP W . X. Nnro., LL. D . Ihl • 
nOIT, MICH_: " YOII . ... a pro·oull.ol 
r __ er ... d mllit be read alo .. l, a lld 
thoughtfull,.. Th. book II I tlmul.", 
Ing I Ilke ,.our eh.pter _ "Faith 
Reall.nr " I deem II. coaeltlaJ ... .. ad 
ua.II . .. erable. Otber ch' pten di al, 
IlIr .. itb tlmel,. aad praellcal qlleatioll.l 
.. re .. ell .. orth,. of repNot.ed readlog . 
I ..... muoh illl~rIlel.ed . ad edUled b,. 
lbel ... tehaptcr . ... ,.the LordoooilD. 
ae to bl"", ,our eftorLl b,. 'I'olea .. ud 
peo. to promote the eallM of e1'&a,.I, 
le.1 hoI1lle.." 
Bollnd in Fine Clotbj sent Postpaid on receipt of 81. 00, 
Pentecostal Pub. {:o., Louisville. 
AMERICAN PLAN. 1 2.'0 PER DAY AND UPWARO 
Where Shall We Stop In New York? 
AT MILLER.'S HOTEL. 
B9 'V'Q". gOth. &t;ree't. 
Oll!l&ll, Comfortable, Qule~ OonveDleo.\, CeDtral, Homelike, OouveDlen" t.o 
SbopplDg DlltrleJ.l. ete. 
SEND roa CntcoL-Ua. SP~LU. RATtS TO OONVkNTIONS, ETc. 
CHARLES H. HAYNES. Proprietor. 
w.m..e&d.ay , September 14, lagS, THE PEN'l'ECOSTAL HERALD. 
CUBA LAND & COml ERCIAL COMPANY Homes I.D the A.Dtlllu. 
III' 00 OPJtlU .. TlON LEU WItALTH. 
TWO THOUSAND TOBACCO AND fRUIT fARMS 
_.,...e4 '0. o«up .... e' PtHeQU A" Ol)po,~u" I', 10. pf'Ollt IIever be.lo .. '"'1I1Alw 
T .... pl ...... ho .. Iho """', ,t.lkl", A,,4 col>Cl \l.iI"".~lde"c. ol.be ~~,6', to M "Aped 
r ,." .. o.:&oo""'All" " . I" ,11, .. AN JoI",1I ,b ••• tt.t<'.t .... hh prodllc:Lq 10 ....... e ,e,lIol ... 11 
ClOG do . " .... 11 J:lOO 10 Ih_ .I~ . .. 10" ... d l .. ulYi III . 01""', .. Ill lee\l., A bo",,, .. "II 11.-
1rIl"'I«Io). ' .... . 
W., wo for lull I"'O''''A'IOOo to 
J. f . CLARK &, CO., 71 Broadway, Nlw York 
An Immense Bargain! 
No ambitious young Illan, desiring to become mO I'e use-
ful , can afford to milSS this chn.nce (or a valuable book on 
" SELF-HELP 
With lllustratious of Character, 
Conduct and P erseyerauce. 
A .Irong English Classic. by Samuel Smile •. 
" 
H e is known every were as an able :lUthor. The book 
contains nearly four hundred p!tges, is st.rongly bound 10 
cloth, and sells tbe world over lor one dollar. 
SPECIAL PRICE, 45 CENTS. 
Add 11 cents (or postage, and make your order while 
they last. 
Ordorfrom Pentecostal Publishing CO. 
S. A. MOLLlKIN, BOOK M OR. 
Soul-Stirring Songs 
B y J OHN M CP HERSON. 
Specially adapted to Rev ivals, S unday-S chools , Singing 
Classes and C hurches. 
~"""""'~~"l n bu 1!.O P61.!' ud ooW .. , bas bee" LII_ "'Ined tb.~ Iu-I"OI. r_I~ecI cuel lll U."",b\ 
.... d II\WOOt!OIl. Tb , .... , bllt .. rI~ .. 01 \b" 
dOl"~ bol h UrN .... d ,0~1'. bUll OI)"ulbu!.td 
toH .. pa& .... h hut.e~P&ll",ofTb"""lb .. t 
'- p' OI'.-I .. , preel ...... 4 p. a.etlcal. U I, 
'lIbft.~ tt~ 1 1 bollnd to bo.rd .. lIod Mllli .1 I 
30c poo. cop" 00 .. ,,4 '" 11"'0 Um:. A .. d pape.. , 
u Ik.. 01 .... 111<;1 to e~ .. nl"U.16, 11 .. ,1 .. , j 
woo.ch"" .... 4 de.',,,.. ~ot A da.11 _. 10 
, !hU book. T ry" IADlple. 
~ .........•........ 
:Pentecostal :Pub. Co., Louisville, Ity-. 
YOU CAN TAKE c 
'y-Missouri PaCific Railway 
AND GO DIRECT TO THE GROUNDS OF THE 
OMAHA EXPOSITION 
Only Line that does it. 
Doublo Dally Service . 
Elegant Equipment. SEE Agent (or particrdars. 
Reduced Rates. 
c. Q . WA ll NE R. W • • . ~~.~A, ... IDG:.:..., H. ~.~'~:'.:.~rE:!~~clIe'''III' ' V~.Pr-.LdIOI , ...... ~. a_ 
----ST. Lo u tS, MO.----
R. T. C. Matthews. T raveling Agt, 304 W . Main S1, 
LOU.tS\' ILLE. KY. 
R () 
Prom Rev. S. P. Stile.. 
We liave jus~ closed a IUcce88£U1 
meeting at Peniel. We liad the 
a8!oiBtance of Rev. W. O. Moormnn. 
of 0,& Springe, Ky. He i& 'fI'ell 
euited to tlvllngeli9tic worlc. Fie left 
me to wake prep:t.r1ltione to cnter 
Altbury College to better equip him . 
kif for bis call ing. 1 predict for 
bim a bright futule. We are d OlI-
iug up our tltird and best YC:lr on ~he 
LoullIVillu circuit Tbe I,ord baa 
wondedu!!y bleescd our p:l8torllte 
here We have added 16G to our 
membership all(1 bllpliaed 108 chil. 
dren during tbelO three rellfl. Our 
converaion1!t far uceed OU f lI(.'OOsslonl 
in membership. We have one Wom-
mao', Miuionnry Society anet one 
~;pwortb League doing efl'ecth'e 
wOfk. Our miulonsry BOOletr is in 
a very mucb better condition, botb 
spirltunlly and finanCially, now, than 
11.1 any time during my conne<ltion 
witb it. We hllve recently pledged 
$60 for a Bible woman, t"o of t be 
members Illed.;ing 110 each of the 
amount. The ~res.surer told me ouly 
a few weekI a'Jo tbat tbe linllncial 
condition of tie aod ety waa ver)' 
much Improved We \lll.ve all de-
mands on us plid and mon(oy io the 
treuur"\'. On lut Wedo\!Wa.Y even-
iog I wet ."ith them and :lm \lappy 
to say it was ono of the mOlll inspir· 
ing miuionnry meelinlt' I ever at--
tended. At tb, close of tbe meeting 
" e all knelt in silent pr:t.ycr fM tbe 
miulonary cau Ie, after "bicb a\l led 
in a voluntary pra\er, then and tbere 
Lbe Holy Gboe~ fired el'ory 80UI. We 
bave 8pent on tbe Louisl' ille circuh 
tbree of the bappiest yean of my 
lteneracy. I !.twe tried to be a true 
Ibepherd, and tbe people have provecl 
ibemselvea in evory way apprecia. 
tive. I upect to be at ,,'Onference 
~.dy for an apl)()inllllent \.() como 
back or \.() go el.o"here aa the Lord 
directa. May tbe baud of God 
guide our Biebop and bls Cllbinet In 
the appointment of tbe prellCben to 
tboir reapective fi eld. of labor. 
CORYDON, Ky. Dear Herald : 
want to say lbat your paper is a 
bl~ssing in our bome; "ould oot be 
.... hbout it at III. I have for some 
time ."anted to gh'e my testimony or 
experience through your ooluwn •. 
1 ."al converted at the age of four-
wen years, sanctified at eighteen and 
married a u.nctified preacber Ihortly 
aft4lr"ard. We bave proved faitbful 
In our Cbri.etian expHienC6 or relig. 
101.11 life. aud I lind it is 00 child'l 
play to live a pure Cbriltian; ye t 
Jeau. makel the wa"\, euy. 1 tblnk 
the relt.8On "hy flO mlny find tbe 
Christian life bIrd is, beeauie tbey 
do nol gel close enougb to Jesua and 
atay tbere. I hal'e been quile poorly 
for a long tim_in bed five montbl ; 
am no" able to atay up all d:lY and 
do IlgM work u I feel like it, and I 
must U.l' tbe Lord haa beaied me. I 
am ."eak yet, but my faitb i. alrong 
and wy beart i.e lind truating in God. 
I bope to do good In my bome aod 
will be useful wberever I go, for 1 
delight to ta lk of J caua and hia love. 
I aw doing my beet to ~rain our 
two boy. for good, and a home In 
beaven. 
l ."isb to ask a queation. Situated 
as 1 am, and al other miniat..ers' "ivea 
are .,,00 bave the care and relpoD9i. 
hilily of tbe bome and tbe training 
of the children, ."bo will be responsi-
b~e at the judgment for the charac-
ter o( tb\ebildren, ahould tbey prove 
to be in. all unsaved condition or 
atale? 'the fatber, mother, neitber 
or »alb or lbem? 
~ have tbe right tbought along 
thi. line t tpiok, yet 1 want to bear 
f rom tbe l:I J:RALD 
"1 am I II out for Jcau9to-day." 
Mu. MILLIE RoYSTEIl. 
Angullt, 24tb, 1898. 
[In HOme meaaure, botb "ill be re-
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.pon'ible. But upon tbe mother in 
particular, upon wbom the im",edlate 
burtlen of training ~be childr<ln f alla, 
tbe rU[)OtlIibility ."i11 perbapJ be 
greateat._ EDITOR I 
Enrx, Mo._Webave bad a hard 
baltle bere but a glorious victory, 
pral8e the Lord. We have had tblr ly-
three coM'erted and lanctified up to 
tbis "Titing. ilIan"\, more Lbat are 
bungry. Bro. Rlnkel. the paator, 
bad to be away most o f laat ."eek to 
attend bi, motbe'"1 funera l in St. 
Loui,. P ray for bim in his tlwe of 
IOrrow. Ilia prayere and WOrk bave 
contributed largely to tbe SUCCft8 of 
~he meeting Si9l~r Skinner of ::it.. 
'.auia ia "ilh 1.11 aiding In tbe revival: 
a woman of r ipe experience in boll-
neaa aod revival work. Her prayers, 
t.eetiroonies, and ."orlt. are aD inspira-
tion to the meeting and your bum-
ble 8(!rflnt.H are lending a helping 
band Wlib ."lIling beartt, Glory ! Our 
home ia witb Brotber and Sil ter 
Collina and tbey lire kind aud MD-
lIiderat.e. Brotber Collina il very 
hungry for boJinf'u. MIa. Eliza 
J onea, a ynuug lady tbat makel her 
bome bere, ill ble5lledly lanctified . 
We bave bad fIOme giorioul and 
po"er ful cblldren'l Hen·icel. It 
would do In sD~el good to aee their 
happy facel 8nd tboy really about. 
t;ight PAved one aervice. Dear onel, 
[llease pray for 1.11. Youra in J eaUII, 
U. E IlA:tI:SU AND W in. 
OLD MEN A<. WOMEN AGE NTS WANTED. 
DR. WORST'S NEW SCIEXTIFIC 
CATARRH INHALER. 
W ith Medicine 
F ...... 1CU ..... 1 .... 
FREE! 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
BIBLES at L~~~ Than HALF PRI~E I 
A Ha.rveat for Agents. 
GREAT PREMIUM OFFER 
Genuine Bagster 
Teachers' Bibles 
with h.andsonx fnible luther biudinr. tari" dur 
type. white. paper, contain the. Old and New T wa-
menU according to the. Authoriud Venion, tordhc.t 
with new and revised lUlps to Bible. Study, a. ncw 
ConcoT<faoGe and an Inck.xc.d Bible Atlas with seven-
tc.cn fuD-page. illustrations and twelve. new maps. 
TESTlMONlAl.S. 
" Tho book b ~ mnvd of lil OOguphkJI ptrfe<:tlon and the new 
futu,e or Bible Help' h ItKI(wonh ",vCrallilJltl lh. pric. of tile book. " 
-8,$1'0/1 j . H . Vu" .. I. 
"I ,tgald this edilion, alllhinlfl coosidutd , as Ihe most hdpful yet 
i"UI!d. SInce t nudy Ihe in!ertUS 01 the people ... I s.hlll llh.Jl .. sure 
in recommending this blbl. \0 tJ~m. "- RrJ. R. u. Pur",,,.,, P •• ,,. . 
"tlpl"~ . 
"II i. 11M! what I te,dw wlnts; r do not lot. how 11 could be 
bettcr,"_R ..... C. 11. SJ! ~ 'lfON. 
" Wil1 p.ob~bly r'ov~ the ml»t por\ll~r of .11 the tnehru' bibl ... Of! 
t he mlr1<K All1'lOSt tvtry t tacht. and ltudcnt will ~h_ t he ~­
IM •. "-Mu hit"It Ch"JI ' ~It AdflIlUI" Janua'Y, 1889. 
"It i~ . marvdd ~omplctcnns. Nothing ..,em. \0 be wlnli1\jl. ,,_ 
pfQf. Sg.J". 
The Bagster Bibles are Used and Endorsed the 
World Over by T eamers and Bible Students. 
THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE. 
A REVOLUTION D"l THE ART OF BINDING. 
(I) no. Book will Lie Cpu. Puf«tlyFbI 
(2) Uft be Folded BKk to &a. 
(3) Cao be Rolled Up Without Injury 10 the Ba.c:k Of 
Sow .... 
&gsten an tN: Origie.tors of tbe Drvinity Otcuil Dr Yaw 8iedinf 
commocly known as Oxfonl BtDdine, whkh was first proc!uu.d by 
th£ housc of &at-'tt' trro 1SS5.. 
Style A and B. M1nioo Type. Tucbas' Bible.. 
roN!! dIM 101, _1m. EZRK.iEL, 49. BfWhr. ~I.w fMC 
.. _t.U of I~ riTt1'.,..,. 'f'I1T '1IIUlJ' B.C.~" N ClLU'TER 49. 
tr.o·OlllbeoueoicM .. -adollt!>e<KheT. --- OWtJ.. • .-.l boo _ of tbe "" ..... 
1'l1Iea Mid. be .... 10 me. T ...... aten _j;p. . 'J.g", ' lb. bI)tI..b ODd «I 11M _ I 01 u.. 
u.... wI «1-..1 lb. _, OO'IIIItrr ...... 1 •• _ " , ... , of ltrllllo.., .. OIM IOIIlh to a-.tt. 
... door.. u.to' tbt ydeterl,. u.d 19 inlO 1.1>0, .11.1" llUloH....... It.. bordir IIr D....-
t be ... , .... id. M"f brou.abt forth ",to k. nortb......!, to l b. ClOUt or Ro.matb, tot 
&he-.tbe .. ~.lWlbeheAled. '~U. I ,7. IheM ..... h i • • ~ o:od ........ I • 
• ADd. it ohall "" .... to _ IMI tTt:r7 ,.,.J'IoO;,o~ pOrl;g".f .... no ... 
Style CandO. 
foe-P' J ..... f. £ell. 
B.apa Brmu 8vo. Sdf' Pl'OQoundnr Tudius' BlbIa. 
GENESIS. 4&. TM ,"",'" ./IIi, ("i./J~,.. 
t o thc · comrn~nd.rnent of Ph,. nOh, and~ JJ~ c;oo and bil 10<11: Rell ben, J~'c;ob'l 
pvc them provi,ion ror the way. firslborn. 
n To ;aU of them he t:a,'c each man _". 9 And Ihe 5On$ of Rell 'bcn : HI' ncx.:h, 
changn of ntirnenl; but to n~n'ja'm1n IIc l~<4"Jf'V' and f'hillu. and tl ~'· rQn. and Clt 'm!.. 
gave tl ... ~ hund~ed p,au of liI"ct, :tnd
t 
~t 'l,!'. : ' 10 And .Ihe sons of Srm'e.on; • Je.mn·cI. 
five chane" of ~ment. J .... ' jolh:tnd )~'mm, :tnd O'hid, and • J~'chin, and 
StykE &tid F. &aper Lone PrilJlft 8vo. Sdl·pronouocini Tacha.' Bibta. 
NII.Mrirrg 0/ tM p«Jpk J>."UMBERS, 26. in tM piau.., 0/ Mo 
'16 ,And tho L()lw spake unto MO'M/ IbUntired and dfty men; and" 11 
1I&ytn,g . 1 d. Jl.l became ll. sign. 
17 Vu' the MId'l·an·lte&, and smite leo.l.I~ 11 NotwithstaDding the chi-<u 
tbom' of Ko'rnh diad rwt. • 
Tiley caa be had for a 8hort tlmo. at tho followlac rClUartabl y low 
prices: 
1;;"le A llelll reaularJ, at. ..... " .. ,,"" .""., ."" . ... " .... , .... , ....... .. ,.. 12.50 
Our 'peclal price with tbe B&R.U.D oDe ,ear, new or reoswal. ... ... .. , ., .•. • .. 1 .86 
Bible alooe . " ... .. .. . ......... ,. . ........... . , ..................... . ..... ~ ~ .. 1 1& 
Add 18 cellu tor poat.age, 
St,le C II III eItra 1I0e Bible.. listed at .... ...... .. . ......... .. .......... .. ... .. '" 00 
Our Ipeclal price with BJUULD, new or renewal ... , .... , ........ " ......... ,' l.&O 
Blole alone ,.,......... . .. , ............ , ... , .... ,.. .., ... ,., ........ ,. .. .. 180 
Add 22 ceo ... tor pDlltage Leatohtr lining 25 cen" additional. 
S~,le lC I, tbe .. Sa,atoer Lonil' Primer," ao. ao Il"pu1ar, and la maa), .., pee" 
eqUll to BtblOlIOJd tor ~"Ice ~be amOllni, price ..• ", ...... . , ...• , . .. ". t5.00 
Our .pec!al price wl~h ~he IUIULD, Dewar reaewa) ......... .. . ........... ,' ,.. 2.10 
Bible alone ...... "., ................. , ... , .......... , .... . ... " . ,,,,... ....... J l!O 
Add 2tI centl tor poIItlge. r.eatoher Ilalnl 30t add l~lonal. 
la thlllllato 'Wo wilt furuiah 8111 of tko aboTo boo'lll with Ju40x. at 
oaly 50 t;;out. additiotlal. 
Name 111 101d lettorlal, 25 ,"euts oxtra. Order to-day, 
P~nt~~~~tal Pll~li~hill[ ~~mDany, 
LOUISVIT,LE, KY. 
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ON 
Wednesday, Septerow 1_"" .... 898. 
Spring Lake eamp ...... Ua •• 
We bave just closed tbe Spring 
Lake b" linees camp, meeting, (our 
miles from Homer, La" of wbich 
Sister Walker i8 the fo under and pat· 
rooel . , .loti in wblch ' he il Ibly u· 
l i,ted by li on A . T, Nel80o, of this 
place, .lad .I {e" o thers io th l8 vicio· 
ity, TI.It~re were Itlrge Crowd8 in .II,. 
tendance, puticularly on Sunday, 
and the altar waa a lmoet conataotly 
filled "Ith penitenta, and maoy 8OOle. 
were added to the numbP.r of profes. 
1101'11 in both sbining ranke, Dr. E, 
I .... Walker led tbe meeting witb bia 
usualluccell, eepedslly In preacbiug 
the Word, Ind be WAf ably seconded 
by Ittv. Aodeow J ohnlOn, a t"eoty· 
l"o·year..old K e n t u :: k ian, wbo 
preacbed lad prayed like a \'eterao , 
I nd created a moet tlecided hnpres. 
aion, if not sensation. The camp· 
g rouod, Dr. Walker a8sures na, il 
the mOlt beautiful that be bl\.8 vilited 
in the Sou tb, wbile tbe acoommO!la· 
tionl lupplif'd to preacben .It leaat 
",ere flnt-ellll, and far ahead of the 
average modern camp. It ii, DO 
doub~ du tiued to great popularity 
iD tbe DellI future . Bro . y , O. VaD 
Valkenburg aDd tbe writer preached 
upoo liD IIverage about once .I day 
while the meeting luted ; tbe former 
with great acceptability and poll'er. 
Among &enllltioutli occurrencel tranl. 
pirinR during the meetiug wu a con· 
eulta lion amoog the boliness peuple 
of the leatl iog towns of tbil part o f 
tbe State with a "ie ll' to tbe forma· 
tion of OUf HolinelSl Union, aDd the 
clmng of a pastor to serve them the 
enluing year, which culminated in 
auch I telOiut\on. This doel not in· 
volve .I &eeeu ion from tbe cborobea, 
bU L Ita elTt.'Ct will doubtle s be to 
bring about Itrained reiaLio08 be. 
tween tbe membere repreaeoting oU 
Ohri&Uan.. ~"'inatio"', .Iud tbei r 
eccleliastiul beads. It is II Iiule 
singular that tbelle unions abould at 
this moment be ooml og into eIil' 
tence in almoet every part of our 
broad land, if tbere be no uoseen 
harrod manipuiat ing tbe plianL lub· 
Jecta. 
The writer . al selected by the 
bands aforlaid to aerve lUI their 
flraL putor, and b... accepted 
the poat of daoger and duty, with 
bead-qlt3rtera at Monroe or Arcadia, 
perb3pa.the latter. He opened bere 
yelterday to large auslleoces in the 
npera lioule, haviug first been deoled 
the Ulte of tbe Metbodist Church by 
the plt.8 tor. ",ho .It tbe same time 
took occasioo to denounce him .. a' 
reot>gade and an anarchi8t, a 8tate· 
mOM which came "jtb very bad g r.lCe' 
indeed from one "bo but .I ahort. 
"eck previously had prore~led great 
friendship for him. J . M. BEAl.D. 
HOliER, LA , Aug. 29, 1898. 
Stutterers. Read Thl •• 
Rev. O. W. Randolph, tbe great 
vde l doctor, "ho bu 110 eucceelfully 
treated wany ItUttel't!nt while In thil 
city, hILI! permanently located It 914 
Madi800 at-reet, Covington, Ky., 
whlcb II jUlt acfOU tbe river from 
Cincinnati, Oblo, aDd conoect4>d "ith 
street cara, "bieh atop a t Bro. Ran· 
dolpb's Voice Scbool at Tentb and 
Madieon Itreet.. No man caD poe. 
.slhly carry better letten of reoom· 
mendation tban Bro. Randolph. 
"1& to (I." 
Terrlll.e Indlctmeo~ ot rum aod ro~, 
ten poUtlca. Thlal.,to work t rom ~h. 
pen of Walt.er Zimmerman, II ODe or 
~be keeneetodocuOlellW forprohlbltolon 
we have ever seen. Frlendl of bome, 
cburch and r1aht.eou80eM Ihould "lOW 
~heOl knee deep" It "a& thua Neal 
Dow Mid Jd:alne wa. carried for pro· 
hlbtuoll. You",111 no~ be dlUp· 
polot.ed 10. toh ll ~r&Ct, 
Prine delivered.. 10 cen.w; per dusen., 
11...00; per 100, 1'1.00. Pen~t.al Pub-
Hlhln li' Compan)" Loutnllle, K" 
Wednesday I September 14, 189B. 
IBY AIIOBL18T8' DIIlBCTOIlY. 
Pa&Il.Ufa}n .DD •• SI 
,,"reb!e B Adlm., B'aD , 1 T 
W Ci .lrb .. ", V .. lo. .... l.It.. TIP. 
I. L A .erlU, Blll,bOro, Til 
DaD.leIA ... n" Oubllo, Tel:u 
o B . yefl, Clyde Tu 
A 0 Bao .. PKlflo Oro'fe, OIl 
I . O. BaulCh, 81110M O. 1111 
SIIIl Q BUI, Corhl~bJ.. MJ .. 
A I Sen, ijla 1018, ual 
J W Blauer, 181 Wblt.eb.lI 'T.l'ee\, 
.UI.o.t. • . OI 
o L BrUlln, rllakllu, TIIOII 
Gao B Buek, WO If. S .. Bloomlal' 
~a. llJ 
B Y Burka, A1u: I, 
• • But.J,erbld, MIUd, 0 T 
B Carradlae, atOS Wublai\Oa ., .. 
8t. Loull, Ko 
.... CaNldl', DeOOI«JD, Tu 
C 0 Cecil, NewberD, V. 
WIll B Cllrke. (1IDlI'er\ N lehrtOD, ".0. 
G R OIlrk. Keeo, If jJ 
Buful 1 C1lrk, "loI.t.oll SprlDr" 
TeDu 
H B OOokrll l., IU W W.luul, LoDle· 
• Ille, I, 
1 H OollluI, Bard ... ell, :It., 
KI .. Be~t.leOop· lllld. AI'I"do Tn 
I B Cordell, COlbar\, I r 
1 B Crllll'bt.oa Colle,e ldoual'! 110 
1 8 Culpepper, r ort. " ort.b , Tu 
1t' T Ourrle, BI.IHt.o"a, LI 
Wm Ould«Jn. Pleuaut. Pillo, Oblo 
I: H Oublll, 1008 N hllo a ... te, 
Balt.lmore, lItd. 
• 0 DelerneUe, Oreea,llIe, Tel: 
Cbu W .. le, De.Pue. Iaonllle, Ten 
1t' • Dod,e, :Ellt. Polat., O. 
• S Duabam, 0el ..... f'8, Oblo 
o H J:U1I, 1818 Terpllebore S" 1'(ew 
Orl .. lI" La 
L P :Elliot. .. Cold W.toer, )II .. 
W .B ."ue, lathoD. T eaD 
W.O. J'. neUIDd Wife. Eldorado- III 
lobn'" Glrdaer. E"Dt., Tnll 
VlraD 011081. BIDlfb.mloOa. N Y 
TW 01 .... I'aJrd .. IIDi, ldo 
18 Glu.oock, Jrh LOOllou~ Clllelo· 
fll~l, Ohio 
o W Olo"r, lde:KeDtl~, Teaa 
W. B. Godbe'1 p.,ry,U1e. ([,. 
L . 0., aud !I[n Wlr, )lcO" BaU, 
Colalllbn .. JIIIIS. 
W. 1 . B.roe" WIIIIlOI'I', 1:,. 
H.rt. .ad HapDn, Wellllooo, HI). 
J T O.Io!leld C1lrel,Dd lad 
B. Halm S~'lItO~, K,. 
Our"'ell ReDle, Nub.llle III 
:a. B . 8 .I'II'IDI, UlmplC0.J. X,. 
O. L. Rlelle" BeUnue, ·US:. 
Bleb.rd it 1I11!'1f1ol, NorIllIII, 0 T 
J . tJ. Bill, Oreea'fllle, Tel:. 
1 P Hooker, Menhlle. Tn 
W. W. B opper. lderldIID, JIll ... 
8 . 'PI. Huekat.L alrLl'f Il\e. .tl • . 
E T Brel.ad. P.ebuta, MI .. 
J I: 1"lae aud ... lte. 10&3 Lafa,ette 
"e. Brookl'D N Y 
J obo " J .. per O.k Tel: 
ADdre. 10hl1aQD, Sioluford. I,. 
1. a 10hlitoD. Wlhuore, I,. 
1. T, 10ballOl1, DonalIN, H .... 
lId .... rd Kel la" WHmlllll't.oD. l'I' . 0. 
B . W. I emper, tI, W. Iliin Slot 
Loul"ma,-x.,. 
B H .l[eDDed" (SIDrer), Bull, III 
.. L . La,bam, :MOrRIll, 1Il. 
D . 1t'; ["ea'b. Yum Yum, Tilua. 
0 : L. I.-oaard, lS06l11.aaaoll. SL,B'e ... 
Orlll.a .. La. 
Tho.. U. Lelt.eb, Cblrlut.oa. 8. O. 
1, B. Lllter, Oreeubunr, .1[, 
1, W. Llnl., !O$ E K.la It.., Loul .. 
'fille. Kea'ueIy, 
1t' B Macka, LlIoboDta, O. 
W C Kauo, ODIIIluuell, Tn. 
L. KartlD, ~l MCOad 1t.1ee', Louie 
, 1IIe, Ieotaek,. 
W. N. 1II11obeDY. J'Dlt.oD. I,. 
W. BylaDd 14.nla. Roanoke, VI. 
W. S. )( . ... el1, ijomerMt., K,. 
Ie .. ldcCa.k1l1, At.beal, Teau. 
X B ldeKlol1e" Blebillod Tn 
• . 8. HeMlllen, £1II,,1IIe. 1I118, 
II. Lilburn Merrill, Dener, 001. 
W. O-Moormla, BIICSprID" K,. 
B 0 KotrllOa, an W Wlluut., Loul .. 
,1Ile, g,. 
1 ... Murphree, 116 Cla,.laud "roet.. 
WIOO, Tu..I. 
.. lit. lif.urrt l1, rort. Wort.b, Te.I:. 
WUl O. lJe ... maD, Wlhllure, I , . 
I . T . lfe"'lIOm, Mllledp,11le. K.,. 
• ... Nil ... cairo. X, 
leba Norberry 84.1 BalaeJ It. BrooI!:· 
IJn NY 
lobo. P.ul. Pro,e"u ' , L • • 
J, • . L. PerklD!! . New Harkel , Ten 
L L. Pieke", w ilmore. K,. 
B J Pierce, tibeaaDdoab, 10 .... 
J ... Perr, camlll. GI 
.A.. L. Pre ... elo" Ir .. Jb,h,me. Ten 
L. T . Price, ca .. "lIIe, KJ. 
o • Ramie" eue,,11I e,K', 
DO Ra ... le, YKO. Ne ... Ort .... 
Beth O. Bee&. Pro,I""al'M! 8 . t 
K C Be,oold .. Coil RUD, I, 
Bud .BcbIDIOD, OeorielCwD, Tn: 
Lo,her R. RobIDIIOD, tklmol'ltl~ I.J 
A W Rodien, NormlD, 0 't' 
• . I.. Bole, BOMburl' , Ora. 
OhM • • . BoJ,ter, OOrJdoa, BJ 
THE P~"TECOSTAL HERAI.D. l' 
K.,le L Ketloh, D,II .. P 0, PUlaski 
t()UD~'. "" O. "' . lLu,b, IDdllDapoll. , lod. 
v .. E 1 RU"ler to~ -.0011 Tal: 
Wm B SauDdetl, Cedar Iowa 
Z • &hOfllfield . DaD..-th .. V •• 
8 . 0 . 8cudde" T,ler, Tn. 
W 0 BeIt,Oracntile, Fla 
JI,.. .&.m.Dde timlt.D. 5tU 8ou,b P.,~ 
... ,e,.. Chl~ Ill. 
J. I . tlmllob., fiTlullbte"llIe 1:,. 
I I Smile, Tur" III:I N 
"1111 Kar, 8'-0"" ClaoIDDa'l. Oblo. 
D B, S'rouee, Salem, V • • 
a B. St.rDUM, Salem, VI. 
O. W. St.Dar~ S .. h.IIl( VI,!IIII • • 
B S . Ta,lor, Del 1110 081, 0"" 
J K. TI,lor, 8 1ill, TeIiD. 
"m. B. '1'bom ... T O ... D., Oa. 
L. 8 . Tbu rmond, VefD.OD. ~nll . 
..4 V.Il, 115 C.mp St., Ne ... Orl8l111 
I I' "'aliter, Oroelleanlll1, 10.10. 
1'1'111 M.. Waller, .\110t.a. 01. 
O. 1'I'lrr loll'loOo, HoI: 3111. a.ne" 111 
R. W. Webb, Nortolk, V. 
~. W. Wbeeleran!! WUe,.f.!O W. "II. 
S ou'S\ •• Dee Molael, 1o ..... 
If It W ",dn&lI. Lu~nurll . i'l . 
J . lII' . Wbltebead, Blple" JIlIIi . 
BIY. Ralph Wllccs, TlplCD, 10 ... 1, 
J P 0 WlitertOD Kln8ll, Ale 
I . )I. 19'11.011, ....... reDoeburlf, I, 
~ B "'tIll_ml, " ""'Mrll, TeDII 
.. L. YMklft • • Wlnch""'l.ft r. Va. 
Now Is the Best Time. 
R! ". I . W. BIOMer, K. D., tobd oolotd 
Oat.arrb Speel.U.t., .. ,. ~bl~ lobl l II 
t.be be.1o t.lme of t.be ,~ar t.o t.r~lt. 
C.tarrb, Brollebllol .. Alt.' ml, e' e 
If ,OU are • • utrerer t rolll .u, ut tbl M 
dlaeasu durlor ,be ... Ialer mOIlt.b .. 
' OU lIlII llod b, bt"lfloDIDa tbe proper 
t.re&lIlleDt. DO'" tob.~ I' ... 11\ .... rd oft 
tbf'le bid .t.tach Ilid re~ tbe dl ...... 
ulld, r coot.r,,1 II) ~bllo I eure tiD be 
ell'eeud Dr. BIOIIOr', 1Ite- loolI' . t.ud, 
01 tb ... , dl.n_ bu eD.bled blm lC 
dlfc:>'ftr a Jemfd, ... bleb b .. relu'wd 
ID lbe perm,lIea" cur", ot ~bnu .. nd. 
of easea. Be ... 111 mll.tI • \hrae d.ye' 
tr ·el t.reatmeD ~ ftf*, Lo'lct.ber ",'loh 
toenlmool"I • . lC 'a, <u1!erer ... bD ... \11 
' ''pl, to Or. I. W . Blosser .t SoD, U , 
n, 13 Graot. Bulldlol', A tl. ot. Ga. 
Your let.ter will flte lY$ Im medhlte 
.t.teD LloD It fOU mention tbl. piper 
Or. GodbeY'. BOoks, 
BolIDen or Holl .......... .... . 30 
8'DeLille.~ln li .. .................. U (lbrlllol.D p " rtect.lolI . ............ 25 
Olft,l.Dd Orloe. .... ............. 26 
HoI, LaDd . .... . .... ... ........... 16 
V'etoory .. .......... . .......... . . t6 
Bap·.I~m ...... . . ......... . .... 26 
Womau Preacber ........ . ........ 10 
TO .... I .. .. 
W ill lend lobe l!0"'''' let. t or 0111, 
" M p"ILpild. PlOi1' ItCOS"AL P ro ll. 00. 
Wbat Tears and TrlulII,ba Ne, ~ 
baa done. 
Te.H IlI1d Triumpbe No. 2 bu 
gladdeoed tbe be.rta of over 30000 
people 10 a Ca" mODtbe, HDd u. IlI1 
oroer. PI~TICflBTALPOIl. 110 
All Points South 
VIA 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time. 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
!!81 Itlcs iB Ei[bl Greal Siales: 
Kentucky. Tennessee, 
Virginia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, 
Ceorgia, Alabama, 
.-,:--;:M-,ississippi . 
3 -Dail} Trains Each WaH 
. ., ..... 
Louisville and Lexmgton 
, .. W Itll'lO 
ASHEVILLE, "Tbe Lui ar lie stl " 
ldw Riffe No .... 3,.._' RIId 3ettJ." Tich" 
II<! Hit I, t IJIId 3d TII"dal' . -ell _". 
"p, ... " 1.114 ,_!p,,,,-.tlQa call O? a44_ 
... "'hltil_.P . • 1'..... W. II . Ta ' loa. ... Q ...... 
"0 Ii. J'o'IIJ'tII ..... ~JnU\ .. I:'. 
A GREAT HEALTH DRINK. 
Great I.udacemellts to a .. out. ou 
satary or ccltlltllssloU, 
Old and Young Wanted 
TO ULL Ta lt 
Cheapest and best substi-
tute for coffee in 
the world. 
ONLY $18 
", .. 
High Arm Singer Sewing lachine, 
WUb ri Ora ... an eod eour, 
All .... t.!.Iebmeotl, 
Warr.D!.ed Ten Year .. 
,,"II:Iol pHpoo.Id b, "e. Oa.b wllb orde r . 11 ",-.eb!ae II 
_ ... \1-.r_, Sa . 4.., .... wtU Ntu4 , ou _., . 
fHAYHE UHF'G, CO" 580 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
":~D II'OIiI OIROOLA.L 
With. successful career of Ilmoe' fUt1Y98.n, thi. college 
offers superior indueemenu to parenLa desir ing a fire' e1us 
aebool and cultured home for the training of their daugbt.er •. 
The faculty Is full aad competentj tbe buildings 'Well and 
uew1r. furll isbed; t.be cllmllo t.e and place healthful. Ind the 
p"op e of the community hospitable and r efined. For exter· 
nal bea.Uly and internal n8a'oess and comforlo Ihe building. 
have ne ver been equal to wba' 'bey are now. The Course of 
S~udy bas been rewritten and e::d.ended. the facul t.y enlarged 
Ind strenglhe ned, making I~ the equal of Illy !&Cult.y ever 
CNDDPCt.ed with \be college Nex\ S88810n begins September 
7, 1.898 F or c~t&logue cr oloher informa tion, write to 
REV C. C. fISHEII.President. Millersbu~q. Ky. 
LOGAN COLLEGE o ... o, .... ,"_._.~.,'.,. til. !k'OIlh_ .. , S"'ldh". w. 1I eq_Jpp-t4; f".m" """ twoo.d; bhdl or it .. • r::;'~d"':::i!~\lr:':rt=:=~~ 
G .. ~ ...... _liN re ... "IT.t1" ;:.2. 
UooI. A. C. MURPHEY, Pres., Russellville Ky. 
Yoo ClD't. elr,)"" I{) ml&l ~blt ebence, It ,00 hneD', rUIt 
TEN NIGHTS 
SA 
INA 
OOM. -
Sells for 25 oents everywhere. 
Send us lOc in stamps at once and get the 
Book. prepaid. 
Pentecostal Publishmg Co. 
The Two Lawyers: A. story for the tlmcs. Bllitev H. 
C. MorrlllOu. Price 60 ceuts; aow ready for dolly-err_ 
Ie 
A. e. MORRISt!>N AGAIN. 
~b .. po.ltlorl. wblth Dr. M Of rUoD tAli' 
aitA. to OCC'upl t. olle whleh U. t ~eb DI· 
taU,. 1111'""11 II froID dltelpUD" ,," IUb-
It&J!.tlaU, dllo1'derl, and ...... "'bl .... oQ. 
Technlcall, the lIelbocl~t Chu'eh 
b ... no bo',d lIPOO biD). 8~r Oltclpu.oe 
dltr~n from tba, of aUf CbUnlb 10 lb, 
mltler 01 tb, rbp3GliblUly or .. memo 
ber who bold ... letter 01 dbml .. l.m 
lD our Chureh h, remalol uDder tbe 
D~lplill' of bl. former Cb1lreb or 
PretblLerl Dutil b'than ban d.U .. uiKI 
hi, letter to lOme other CbllNlb III 
tb, Metbodlat Chllreb hI. re,poollbillty 
to eYuy Chureh eel." wbeD b, o~ 
Laln_ .. letter of dlsmbaloD, alld be ea. .. 
be called to accouot lor bill ad Interim 
condltct Dnl, by tbe Churcb with 
whlcb 10 the future be Ill., cac'*! 1.0 
Join. 
But lubltantlany tbl' eallloi for I 
letter and holdlo&, \\ IlIdcfloh,l,. with 
Inlut Dol, too lecII ... llber~, too dlltllrb 
\he PUCII of aoothar mIDIat.er·1 cblrie, 
'0, dlaMmlDlthli ural'. Ip.h .. ~ hla pro-
Wit, .. llhlu hi, me.mbr ... hlp-thl, Ia a 
P'O'ltloo lb.lt would be. beaulb la,. 
Obrlatlla u:eept oae "bo profuw. 
hlm~f "eDtlr~I,"actllled.· 
U It were tbe pl.o of Mr. Morrl8Oa 
to dluol .. hll coaaeetloa ",ltb the 
Kalboalat Cbareb lad join 80m. other, 
00011 ",ould crhlcille him; wt .. beo he 
aOOODIlCfl" tblt bla appllCltloa for I 
letter Ia .. Itb tba e:o:ptctalloo of C01i-
tillllIDr a Methodl.t, bllt wllb a pl ... 
\0 eude for the time, at lean, Ihe 
DI 0 pllae 01 1'01 Cbau:h ... bUe It.lJTiag 
up d _IlaiOD In lhll Cllnreb, bll le.yo:s 
hira.eif opCln to qnr.tlouhllP- U he 18 
1I0t read, too IllId, Iba pe.ce IUd. wei· 
fire of '0\.1 Cbureb, be ,boul(\. reIlO'UlCO 
\t altoidber -Cbrllll .. o ObMryer. 
The • 'Observer" i. plrtly correct 
and Ill1.rtly iaCOfree,. Brother Mor· 
riaon. "Ith a Ohurch letler In bl. 
pocket, il a member of the OIHlrcb ; 
hil louel II ollly a tra\'01\08 carJ, to 
b$ depollted "b!re be Ilteuet!. Tho 
'Oblerver" i. right iD Bapng tbat 
bo 1.lunen .. blo ooly 1.0 tbe Church 
(Motboditt, of courto) wklcb be may 
cbooee 1.0 jolo , lie "ill be .. weD' 
able to the Quarterly Conference. 
"ith "hieh be may depoSIt bl.leuer, 
lor hll CODduct bet"eeo tbl d:lte of 
the letter aDd the daLe of dl'(XMIiL. 
Tbe "Oblerver" ls wlltakeD 10 laY' 
ing tbat tblS make. bim tecbniClllly 
ImmuDe frow diacipline; for if be 
depoeita bls certillcate, be can be 
called to account for bi. ad Inlerlm 
collduct. 11 be dou not d~poelt it 
wltbiD the lega l time limit, he for-
feita bl. mewberlhip in tbe CbDrcb 
and hi •• tandiDg .. a loesl preacber. 
Tbe rule ls .. follow. (1Ie8 DiscipliDe, 
paragrapb 1 ;3): "A pre&eber receiv. 
Ing a certitlcate of location or of 
oWelal ItaDdlni, ;and failing to 
present ",me to aome Qucr.rll'rly 
CODference ,,[tbID tbe period of 
Ilx mOQtbl from the date of laid 
certificate, lball not 00 reoogDized 
II )()CII prolcber In our Church, UD-
leu be utilfy tbe Quarterly Confer-
ence to "bleh he may npply Ibat the 
C .. Hure to do ao WII uDllYoidallle." 
Thu. It "ill be teen tbat wltbln 
lix mooth. 8 rother lIolorrbon either 
cut. himself off Crom the local mln-
tltry of the ChUTcn or pl .. Cfl him&elf 
"Hhin the legal grup of tbe Church. 
Tbe "Obten-er" I. mistaken in 
lupposing that Brotber Morrill()D 
CAlI hold bl. letter "indeflDltely." 
We are Dot Brother MonilOD'1 
couotel, but "e caODOt relr~ln from 
eaylng that "e do not believe tbat 
hie motLve it " to dl.turb tbe peace 
of anotber mlDlster'l chlrge by dil-
aeminatiog error, agalnlt hll pro-
telt. " We thlDk that Brother Mor-
riaoo feell that it II hi. duty to COD' 
du(;t "angeliltie 8erflce., aDd that 
he limply "aotl 10 uold beiog 
troubled by wrih of injunctioD, ci-
tatlonl to trial, etc. The ID!iDua· 
tion of the " Obaervcr, " tbough no 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
FREE 10 
Kiduey !!!illfiCI-e,·s. 
Dr. )VOrit hu 
msde a 10111" Vei' 
etllble dll(l(),ery 
for kLdoey. LI"et, 
Stomach trouble, 
Sick lIead~he 
aDd Rheumlltilm 
li e "ill mall a 
"eeJ.' .. ttl'atment 
free to all readen 
namlog the l'E!lT&c<lST.U. HE.ALD. 
SPECIAL OFFER, 
If roll rtq"en L" I wILL "I .. n .. ~.L •• II 00 
00 • . ' wMII.· ttO .l"lU~ .Lu '" •• ''''P''' w~~%':.~~ .. .'.."~ed ::'fl:ir.!~ .. ~~~ ·I':.'!-!~ 
ot "INI<;lD. Lt IIot . 1111 .. 11, r . ~ .. r" I~, 
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doubt wado bODeslly, II not chiI" 
i}.able. It il bardly lult to lIy ~bat 
Brother Morriaoo prop06CI 10 be 
eogaged III • '(\i.QewIDating error," 
uolfll>l preacbing Metbodil t doc· 
Lrlne Is '<diasewioatlD~ error." We 
Ihould not be lurpriSl'd to learn that 
tbe " Obtlerver," "wch it Ii CJ.lvln· 
litic PrelbywrilD paper, rl:g .. rdt 
prtachiog Melhodltl doctrine ... 
" di.uemiolting error;" but it doubt.-
lese relera to "error" in the IIgbt of 
Methodllt Artk:le. of l\ellgl.oD aDd 
Methodiet SLAodlrdl. 11 tbll II 
"bt it meanl, "e "ould be glad if 
It "ould poiDt out "herelo 8rotber 
Morrill()n '. preaching dilfe" from 
('ur Artielea 01 UeJigion and our 
Stlndardl, and, therefore. "berein 
ille erroneous. We do no~ uk thi. 
io the Ipirit 01 dellste, but "Itb a 
aincere dealre fOf ligbt. 
MonilOo'l polltioD II beDeatb ODe 
who pro(eue. to be "eotirely laDC-
lifted. " 
Weare DOt lurpriiJed that tbe ed-
Itor of a Cah'IDlltic Journal sbould 
be ready to pronouDce the tIeCOod· 
bluaing tbeory IU " error." Cal-
viuinic Sland.rda rl'pudlale taoel.i-
fieation " a blel!iDg allaln .. ble be-
ro ... det.tb. Witb tbew, ISnctiflc .. -
tion alld de .. tb afe IYDebroDoul. 
Bul "e eJnDO~ conclode witbout 
laylDg tblt "e regret tblt lJroth~r 
Morrieoll hu lakeD tbil llep. fie 
bll more right to .lay In Ibe Church 
tbln Ally miD "ho rejeeta bit the-
ory. 10 far III orthodosy i. con· 
cerned, AI to the quellioD of I ..... 
be hli no rigbt to 'l'lolale Iny II" of 
the Cburch "bile be live, In tbo 
Church, it matlerl Dot ho" unrea-
I()nahle tbat II" m .. y 00. Wo tbink 
tbore I, relaOn aDd pIety enough left 
io Southern Metbodlsm to allo" a 
good WIO like blwat:1I to ply bit 
calHug peaclbly, He ougM to reo 
milD ID hll Ohurcb aDd IJold meu-
iog. "bere be caa II"rul1y aDd 
peacably. If thll CAODOI be done, 
then he ought to go over to tbe M . 
E. Ohurch or tbe Mftbodin Prot-
Cllant 0 II 0 r c b or aome otber 
Ohurch wbfre be cao obey bit call 
io peace and b .. rmony. He ought 
to obey tbe IDjunctloD or the Mu· 
ler : .. If they peraecute you 10 ODe 
city, flee to lootber. "-Midland 
Mtthodi":,' --;;;:::::-0:::-
ATLANTA, Tlx... . 8ro.Jobn Ter-
ry cloaed I meeting .. t Brigbt Star, 
Ark., Sunday Dlgbt. Maor ... ere 
coDverted .. nd IInetilled. Tbe oppa--
11tlon w ... Itroog to tbe lilt, but 
God'i bOlt clme out victorioul. I 
weot there to help laem, bnt only 
got there In time to preach once. I 
Invitcd _ken to the Iltar, and 100 
e r more name. Many bad to retllrD 
LO their !lelta after giving tbelr band. 
Such "U Dever kno"n oolore In tb .. t 
country. 
I "ill begin a meeting for tbem 
Septewber 11th. Holinell II beiDg 
planted .. 11 over thlscouotry to ltay. 
\'our brotber, eaved, lauctifled and 
IItilfled, P. H. SASDEIS. 
Ponibly the "Oblierver" II better 
ACquainted wtth JJrothe r Morrlaoo'l 
Ilruching tblD "0 are. 11 "e bave 
not heell misinCorwed, the di8turh-
ing elemeDt ID Brothor Morriaoo'tI 
preacbing II the 6CC'ODd-bleIIIDg 
tenet. In the ligt.t of Methodi.t 
S\.1I.Dd:uds, thia doctrloe caD bardly 
be conaidered Lin • .... rror. " The ed-
Itor of the MIDLASD MITUODIMT 
dou nut lay cllim to being .. HC-
ond-bleseiog mia, but he I. f:-ee to 
coDfese th~t the IeCOnd.bleuing Gordon, Tel'a •• 
lbeory i. both WI'.leyan aod M¥lh· GordOOl HaliDe .. o..mp-m~Uor be-
odietle. aocording to Metbodllt 1'100101' tbe lib .. lid e<)lIlialllog tea 
SlaIidards. If the St.sndardl do not d~, .. w .. , the flutbolln_esmp-meet.-
leach the teiidue tbcory of regen· lal' lor tbla 00II0\T, .. od w .. a IUcceu. 
eralioo and hocLlficatloD .. a He' WblLII tbere were oat .. m .. u,. cooyu· 
ond diltincl "ork or gn.ce, " Itb It. .Iollilod 1iI0etlll<:*t!ooa .. \here ourht 
dllUOCt "ilneJ.l, tbey te .. cb ooUting. to b .... 11 been, ,lot ",.had 80me 'bright 
Walter Spence "" depoMd from .. octUlc.tloa .. ameul' "'bam .. ere two 
tbe mini,try fer preacblng .. n .. -.eba- pre.eh~.... Tb .. ok Ihe deal' Lord for 
tology supposed to be cootrary to Ib .. l! Obi for more lire-baptized pul. 
the Staod\lr.rdii, thougb he "Ill &0. plt.! n .. t otbe". 80me lathen .. r.d 
kDowledged te be orthodolC In 0'1'- mot ben. we ... I .. octilled th .. t urededlt 
ery othtr respect aDd a Wiln of Illely. y,,., mucb. The meetlni el~ ",Ith 
If bil upu\sioo "1Ul right, then the m .. D, &eeklng. Surel,. the Lord did 
::itllDdLirdl are aomethlDg. Acc::ord· 'Worl. mJib!.l l,ImOOI' hi. people "f.d 
ing to the Stll.O{i:lrJI, the editor or hoUne .. h ... co:lle to ata,.. Tbere "'ere 
the lliDLANU MIT IlODI8T II bet- Inm .. n, _klog. bat ... ere IlOt IiIlla. 
erodoJ:, Jl.Od 8(l is 6\<l'ry preacbu II.td Our met-tloa- ought to b.Te con-
thl1t declaims agalnet tho second- ~Ioul'd t .. en~, d.,llallead of tello, 50 
blessiog tbeory. The men "ho op- trlneb prej"dlce bad 1.0 be Oyereome be-
P<l!Ie Morrill()n u-e the meD "bo are tore In,. a-ood could be daDe. Bro.. 
"diStlewinatiDg error," aud tbere- WlllOo, .. Dd. Bud RObloMD ... erll ",Itb 
Core dillurblng tbo IHltee, If the UI 10 tt.e fuillet& ot tbe bl_lor of tbe 
.)IOlbodilt Standards nill .land. Wa i~pel at Chrut, Illd did pcd pre.ch. 
d:lfer from MorrianD, but ao much lull' .. od .o .. ed good .oed !.bat "ill 
the "Or8e for iii in tbo light of the brillg fortb a great bart'_t. W. feel 
Stand!lrdl. W~ Ire, therefore, dil' 80 mllcb enoourared tb.t we are gollll' 
posed to be "ery tolerant to"ard too purcb .... lalld lod .\&rl a perma. 
men of bill vie"... He b .. come by Ollllt camp. t.h.e Lord ",mlal'. W. hne 
hls ao-calle~1 "l'rror" boneltly, hav- t.b, pro-peet of tb. hoMt e .. mp 10 tbe 
log iohented it from the i&then of Wflt. fie Lord.,,,oaderfoU,.'bleued 
his Cbureh. 1IJ t.ba IIb:le, I.IId oar f.lth Ilid eoutlp 
Tbe llill:g It bim ... pro{C5IWg to "'orl 10 .tl'fl.D~beoecl i.JI the little ",e 
00 "entirl:Jy l:ln<:lifled' ii, 1\.1 a mode b •• e dOlLe, "e are pol' for ... rd .. itb 
of arguwent. Delther ':uletLll~ Dor great4'r uaJ thao eyer before aad puah 
dLgniJi~. Brother l\IorrUoon, ID !Jr.a belUe. ud "ill keep up tbe I!rbt 
profel8iDg to be "eotm .. ly .Inctl- 'Ull Jeaua come. I ",ant to uk 10 
lied," only profe~5e1 ..,~t mollly of ,lDWtelt In the ptl,en of aU the read. 
bit critica bl'liel'e they received In .... o( the S .... LD for our baud. WII 
jUltification: a pu", hurt. Such a Deed them 80 mucb. I hate bad tbe 
fliDg i. u much beneath lOY Ohria· eJ:perieacell'eyu .... I reeelyed I,la 
tiall: who profesies to be )lUtiift4 II tbe grote at 100 autl·boll.oeN mee~ . 
• I 
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.od hl .. e heeo 1'01011' to ebureb rep· 
I.rl, eter &.Ince, alld hne oeyer helrd 
...oetillcatioo II a If<)Qlld "'or. of 
irtCe pre .. cbtd lrom the pulpit ,et. 
Do", Uierl, h ... " Jlilt aod IIa\.eoN, 
'bill In y .. ln. But ho .. OtteD hlY. I 
burd It c,Ul'd I.l.ot.tlel.m tbe Lord 
&lone kIlOWI. Wben t do bear tbe lob-
jed preaebttl 00. I b.ye to go to baU., 
&choul houHI. or 'bnllb .. rbora, .. nd to 
boUo_ e&1IIp-mllllloll" Bot I do 
think God thlt "'10 b ... e lOme tbat 
'One tbe uperleo<le .. ad ba'e the COUJ" 
.. ge to preacb It. Somebod, Ia ,oloi 
to be beld rMpaollbl. for the .... , tbla 
people b ... beeo ID.tnleted. Obi pra, 
thlt ",e 101,. "11k bl .. mel_ before 
Blm .od renlLe preeioul Immortal 
lOul.. YOUri "Ted .od IiItletillecl, 
(Maa., JZ~lua M.&.l,IooJ:, 
Notlc •• 
Thl. 18 to certil,. tbat I haYe .p-
pointed Rey. L. M .. rtiD lub'lL&'ent for 
Albar, Colleie "Loaa Fund-" 
C. £. Bo.""aLL, AgeDt for IiIld F"od, 
P. S. Albllr,. CoILell1l, Wllmore.Kj , 
II ",Id.ly kno .. n. M.o, of 1\.1 trle.odl 
koo .. III wo.k loud "'orth. It 11m. to 
build, oot 10 faUea. ~ut 00 rene .. ed 
o.tu .... God h .. u.lled m.o,ho,.laod 
girla to mloUterl .. 1 lod mlalloo .. ..,. 
work. "'ho .re poor 10 thla world'.· 
gooda, but .. ho rl.d1, '" ,. .. 1.0 Jesua. 
Tbfl.le ho,. aud glrla ara oo .. . ~ .&.e. 
w,., Co) legl. Tbe,. oeed aod mot 
b."11 help too I'et .0 edoCltiOD to fit 
them tor tbla work. 
God o",qtbeClttllup)ll a\hou ... o.d 
hlu.. The ,lIye, aod pld arl bla. 
Tboulilllda of doUare .... I. tb. blada 
at God'1 "lIetllltd ooea. 1 tru" tboo.· 
.. DdiOf peraonl "'ho Itll thla .. III rll-
.pood dueetl, to tbe "ieot aod ",UI 
dlreeti,lI.lt.eO to Broth .... lhrtLn .od 
IIbf1rall, II:lye to tht. li"und, thl'(>0ib 
blm. C. E . Bo.I .. aLL, Aa-eDt. 
McCoMB CUV, MI"._ 0", L.e.nt meet· 
Inl' lour mile. Irom thll pl.ce oloaed 
AUl'ul~ ~3 rd.. Yore tb.11 e,eycat, pro-
teNed to hne beflll eDtI'ert.ed, recl,lm· 
ed or lilnetla,d dorlll, tbe mee\lnr. 
Ru. J . l.. Morrill , .1 C ... rt.erI'VILle, Oa., 
1Iid moat ollhe pro:achJor Be ... C. H. 
e llla, 01 Ne'" Orlelill pre.ebcdMyeral 
Umea durin, Ihe meetiol' Thla II the 
_ud meeUDI' 10 ",hleh Brother MOJ'-
rill h ....... lated III thla " ... , aod la 
tbHe t .. o meeting we hl"l1 had mare 
than Doe hood red aDd tblrt, "ho ba'. 
prof-.J to haye beea either cou. 
T,r1.td, recl.lm~ or ... actlll~ 0 10,.,1 
J . W. Tt"JiiUI, P. 0. 
E'I'erybotly "ant8 TDII: Two LA."-
n... Belld ~o oeot8 .nd Rct a copy 
at ODce. 
BLEEDING PILES O',~'ndJ •• pil_ ,OU need 
Dot bl"l1 U ,Ou ",ill UM eerl.h, Pile 
(!ure. h b ... eUred mIn, u._: a faU. 
UTe Ia oat ,.et kno,,-o. Ooe piot bottle 
Ia eaool'b to cure .. D ordlll.r, __ 
Price 75 Cfnt8 per bou'fI, :<Ielld p.O. 
III(Ine, order to E C .... e24 t;ecood. 
l\reel. Trentoll. Ne .. J .. ,...,.,. 
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KENTUeKY ef)NPERENeB. 
Tl:te eventy-eighth e sion of thi body con-
vened in Flemingsburg, Ky., on Wednesday, ep-
tember 14th. Bishop J. C. Granbery was in the 
chair, and his presidency throughout was kind 
conoiliating and eminently satisfactory to the Con~ 
ference. The spirit of the chairman generally 
pervades the body, and it wa so in this instance. 
The bishop opened the Conference by reading the 
17th chapter of John, and his opening remarks 
were well suited to disarm antagonism and en-
courage brotherly love. The brethren were de-
termined to avoid controversy and to exclude all 
exciting topics as far as this is possible in an· An-
nual Conference. So well did they succeed that 
not a word was heard on the Conference fioor that 
was not brotherly, an.d that did not breathe the 
Christian spirit. Patience, kindness and brotherly 
love abounded. Taking it all in all, the Confer-
enco was one of the mo t pleasant and harmonious 
we ha.ve ever attended. Differences betw~en the 
brethren, whether doctrinal or in regard to church 
polity, wefe held in a.beyance and made subject to 
love. May this spirit ever prevail among us. 
This was the lirat time the. Annual Conference 
had met in F~mingsburg since 1862. The war was 
then ra.ging, and both the Confederate and Union 
armies were in the State. Many of the preachers 
were nnable to get throngh the lines, and no bish-
op was present. W. B. Kavanaugh, brother of the 
bishop, was elected .to preftide. More than once 
the se8810n was disturbed by rnmors of the ap-
proach of soldiers, and preachers w.hose politi-
cal persuasions did not harmonize with tbe ap-
proaching troops bad to look out for their personal 
safety. Saveral left before the close of Conference. 
At the 'present session there was nothing to fear 
from the soldiers who ca.me in, and the members 
enjoyed to the close the profuse hospitality of the 
Flemingsburg people. 
Of the five or six young men who presented 
themsel ves for examination for admission on trial, 
only one met the requirements of the Committee 
and was admitted. This committee hold a very 
high standard of educational requirement, and 
many have failed to pass muster before it. Seven 
were admitted into full connection. Among these 
and the eight who were oi-dained elders are some 
very promising young men sound in doctrine and 
in religious experience, splendid mind , baptized 
of the Holy Ghost, and men in every way.fitted for 
the work to which they were set apart. 
Of the conllectional officers, Drs. Pritchett, of 
the Board ot Missions, Whisner, of the Board of 
Church Extension, Hammond, of the Board of Ed-
ucation, and Hoss, of the Christian Advocate,were 
on hand La represent the interests intrus ed to 
tnem. The new men on these Boards impressed 
the Conference as straightforward, practical busi-
ness men, better adapted, perhaps, to office than to 
platform work, who will safely and successfully 
manage the affairs belonging to their respecti ve 
departments. Dr. Hoss preached one afternoon his 
famous sermon on the New Birth. Being engag&d 
with one of the Boards, we were Dot permitted to 
hear him, but heard the ermon highly spoken of. 
In another place W~ give a list of the appoint-
ments. Alter these had been rea.d, the bishop 
made an important change in the list by placing 
G. H. Means in charge of Winchester station, and 
J. Reeves back on the Lexington iatrict. 
N 
The next session of the Conference will be beld to all right-thinking people, alld then whine 
at Carlisle. about I persecutions.1) We are not framing an apol-
FJe~ingsburg entertained the Conference in ogy for this class. But as a good light is very try-
splendid style. Our home wae with Bro. Willis. ing to sore eyes, so a pure, aggressive, holy man 
p~stor of the C.hri tian church, who, together with ' will prove a great offense to persons who have jnst 
hi lovely family, placed U9 under manyobliga- a little rl;lligion and don't want any more. 
tiOD by their klndnes . We re~ret to part with our  ... -
old friend !tnd brother, Rev. H. G. Hen(ierson, who 
was Iran fe.rred to the Woe tern Virginia Confer-
ence and tationed at Parker burg, West Virginia. 
Our good wishes and prayers shall follow him to 
ON last Monday morning we got hold of a Cin-
cinnati. paper and turned at once to the page npon 
which is found the religious notes. A glance at 
the reports given of the 8ervices held in that city 
hi s new field. 
••• the day before made our heart sick. One church 
IlTHAT ye may approve things that are excel- ha.d a "Peace Jubilee," wlth special services to cel-
lent." 80 prayeth the Apostle Panl for the ebrate the cessaLion of hostilities between Spain 
Philippians. It is a high a.ttainment when and ~he United States. "The congregation, only 
one is able aJ \T ays and noder all circnmstan- fair in size, was composed of about two-third.8 or 
ces to recognize the good and aDprove it. Some three-foruths of decidedly pretfy young women." 
persons see nothing bnt good 10 their friends and The pastor discoursed upon the recent war. At 
nothing but evil in their enemies. Or, it any good another church the pastor preached (?) in the 
appears in those whom they do not like, they dis. morning on "The Reunion of Another G. A. R.," 
count and diRcredit it by setting o~er against it and at night he edified his people by discussing 
some evil that they see in them. It is a woeful "The M6del Veteran." Another pastor, "after 
state of the heart when we get so we cannot recog- gathering bis congregation within close range of 
nize any excellence in those who differ from u.s. his voice and eye in the small,. neatly.filled-up 
Men may be wrong in some things, yet have many Sunday·school room of the --- church," talked 
good point"! about them. There are spots on the to the people, thus coralled, upon the "Hnstling 
SUD, but they do not prevent it from giving light Qualities of Successful Merchants Needed by 
and ~varming the earth. A man may not see just Christians." The discourse seems to have been an 
as I do and yet be a much better man than I am. earnest exhortation to the church "to take lessons 
To say that a man has no religion simply because in enterprise. activity, earnestnells, pnsh, from the 
he does not agree with us 10 onr views or sanctifi- big .firms-the successful merchants." One brother 
cation is rank fanaticism if it be not positive handled in most eloquent manner "The Veteran'. 
wickedness. We should be patient in dealing with Last Words," while another spoke on "The Provi-
all men, and if we think we have reached a higher deotial Result of the War with Spain." "The 
plane of living than that upon which they stand, Veterans of War and the EvaBgel of Peace" was 
we shculd take hold upon any good that we tind in the theme of a. Baptist Doctor of Divinity who de-
them, and by-means of this, lifl them up to some- ·voted the hbur to telling h1S people that "Univer-
thing better. If vour pastor does not go a~ far as sal Peace is now the Tendency of All Nations," 
you d'o in the ma.tter of holiness. it is wicked in While a Methodist brother commenced his third 
you to antagonize him or refuse to co-operate with year's pastoral cha~~e by preaching ~n the "Grand-
him while he is calling sinners to repentance and ness of the Amenca.;n Army." Another devoted 
stri vina' to secure the conversion of souls. Help pa~tor "preached bis first sermon since returning 
him as iar as be goes and show him by yonr kind- from his holiday" from the text: "Come unto me 
nes ,gentleness and loving spirit that there ii a all ye that labor and are heavy ladea and I will 
higher life. give you rest." 
••• CIA feature of the p.,ace Services a.t. the church yea-
IT is said byeome that ae soon as a man is sanc- terda.y morning wa.s the excellent programme of voc.al 
titled he becomes It disturbing element in the and ill1'ltrumentu.l music rendered to the delight of a 
church. We accept the compliment. Pa.ul was a la.rge congregation. Egpecial1y pleasiDg were the 
"pestilent fellow" among the Jews, and one of tbe anthemB, quartets and Bolos. Genui.ne heartfelt pa-
serious charges against the Savior was that Clhe stir- triotiam permeated the entire service." 
reth up the people.'! We are in good ccmpany. No doubt there was much information and con .. 
"It is enough tor the disciple that he be as his mas- siderable truth mixed with all these sermons, but 
ter and thE:' servant as his lord." Men do not like the correspondents fail to tell us one word about 
to be disturbed. The worse their condition the number of souls saved. 
the more they object to being aronsed. When We have given our readers the subject of every 
the grace of God opens a man'a eyes and the service reported in the paper. We should dislike 
Spirit of the Lord cleanses and fills his heart, very much to think that Cincinnati did not have 
he sees things ill a. different light. Things more gospel than is noted in these reports. No 
in which he could see no harm before, now become doubt sensational correspondents pa sed by many 
sinful, and as he bears h 's es ' ony aga ' Ds t hem an humble, faithful milllster who preached. Christ 
and pleads for "holiness unto the Lord," he be- a.nd him crucified to the people, and gave notice 
comes a firebrand and greatly disturbs the breth- only of these .1 tar" preachers. But it is lIad to 
ren I The world had ne er been able to endure a think that so many leading pulpits of a great city 
holy life, and a f ithful te timony. A daBcing, a.re thus prostituted and transformed into mere 
theatre-going, mon ey- ovin~ church will never bureaus of inCormation or converted into mere 
take kindly to the holiness eople. "II ye were lyceums for the discnssion of the popular issues of 
of the world, the orld would love his own; but the day. God pity the city that is thus .given over 
because ye are not of the world, but I have chosen into the hands of ensationa.l newsmongers instead 
you out of t ll orId, therefo re the world hateth of preachers of the gospel of Chri8t. I For the time 
you." Thi is Dot to be understood as a justifica- will come when they will not endure sound d.oc-
tion of the har h, bitte c nsor ious, offensive pre- trine; but a.fter their own lu ts shall they heap to 
tender to superior virtu , 0 renders himself un- themselves teacher , having itching ear ; and they 
bearable by hili) bad breeding and his imperti- sha.ll turn away their ears from the truth, and shall 
nence. Some persoDs make themselves obnoxious be turned unto fables/' 
OF ASBURY THfO OC 
ALD. 'Wednesday, September 21, 1898. 
t::~:!1 ;::·up!:X~~ ~e~O~~~iO;~;e~~Ck~~. d~.!:i ::c'~n~~~~!~e:::eP~~~~r~~;b::t~::~'~:d t.-""'-M'-~~"':"-~~"'~~~~~"'~~N~.,::'~~"'~~~"'~~:'M-~:"'~~ •• ~~ afterwards began smgmg: "Bie3sed Q./ulet· pc>wer in it. Truly we must be in the last 
ness." Dllring this hymn, a marve~ous travail days. 
MT. ellRMBL HElLINESS eA.MP. of soul come up0n Brother Bob Collins, a We are closing up the camp, only two 
young man of about eight~en. He fell in the more deeys left now. Every service souls are 
straw inside the altar. He is a frail cripple, saved and sanctifi ~d God has shown u, the 
but one of the rarest souls we ever knew,such marvels of His power. Mr. Hall and I are 
BY MRS. MARY MCGEE HALL. 
. Mt. Carmel is a holiness camp ground, wonderful glory rests upon his face and in his filn of rejoicing and faith for still greater 
eight miles from Coffeeville, where the Lord eyes, as makes the beholder, if he is a Chris· things. We go to Birmingham, Ala, to our 
graciously blesses His people. This is its tian, praise God. This travail of soul lasted Mission, September ard. Mr H Jrll will join 
third year. The meeting this year has been with him for hours, followed by a sweet won· Dr. Carradine September 30Gh, in Florida. 
led by Mr. Been and myself. The tabernacle drous ca.lm. The prost,rate boy lay with hi.s Miss Springer will join me in mission work 
and cabins are located on a thickly wooded eyes closed. He had visions of the lost, one with occasIonal mee~ings. I do not care for · 
fleet on the top of the hill, with beautiful val· by one God brought him the names and faces the field continuously until Mr. Hill's en· 
leys and hills all around. There is a wonder· of sinners and ba.cksliders. Who could ever gagement is through and he and I can have 
ful spring capable of supplying wat,ar for forget the cry of that boy as he wailed over another blessed summer campeeign. 0, dear 
thousands daiJ..y, a kind of Hartesia.n·' spring the souls the Spirit brought to his mind. Hall friends, every where, rej Jice with me, this 
like that whioh gushes continually upward and all its horrors, were pictured by the boy has been the happiest summer of my life. 
clear and pure in the hearts of the sanctified. who lay there almost crushed into the ground Before I close let me speak of Dr. Bibby 
This delightful spring has wonderful health- by the mysterious power. One by one the a.nd dear Brother Fly. They are the pro · 
giving qualities, it ma.kes the weary eva.nge· na.mes he cp,lled were responded to by youn.g moters and powers of the camp, assisted 'by 
list feel bran new, and as if the labors of a men, young women, and old, and children, such men as Brother Walker and .. ho~t of 
great camp·meeting were as not~g to the too, failing upon their faces before God and others. Dr. Smith gave the land, and as 
physical being. 1 shall never forget this crying out, as I never heard souls cry before. much as anyone else contributes to the 
spring at Mt. Ca.rm~l,gushing up surrounded The greatest order prevailed in the vast success in every way of this great camp. We 
by the flaming red Spanish dagger, wild flow· throng. While the lightning bolts were strik· have met some preachers for God, of Pente· 
ers and ferns, to dip from its cry,stal flow a ing here and there, people s't as if transfixed costal experiennce~B rethren Pendegrast, 
cool delicious d.rink is to understand how while sinners were falling all around, and be· Ha.rris, Willis and others. Brother Pende-
Da.vid could long for the taste of the dear old lievers were crying out for a clean heart. grast was often our host. God bless them a.ll. 
well he loved so dearly. We have met some One w.oman, a fine character gloriously sanc. 1.1 
of the most precious saints here. They en· tified, wa.s te.ken with what I imagine in Wes· HE)LINESS eeNVBNTIE)N. 
REV. LUCIUS HA. WKINS. joy ric.h1y the experience of entire sanctifica ley's day was often seen. She jerked and 
tion. It has been a grea.t joy to see so many shook and cried out in anguish. She was the 
faces radiant with the glory of the inner picture of awful woe and terror, as she sat 1. see that both the PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
light. Their testimonies have a peculiar fresh· there wondering eyes were fixed upon her, and Zion'8 Outlook are advocating the advisa· 
ness, a charm of variety,yet always the same while great cries for mercy were wrung from bility of the holiness people of the South hold· 
sweet truth proclaimed. They are loving· sinners allover the tabernacle. Young woo ing a general holiness convention in the near 
hearted, generous, honest and attractive. I men were sobbing way back in the rear of future. Bro. Morrison, of the HERALD, would 
feel that God has blessed Mr. Hall and my· the crowd, and scores of young men were confine it to the membership of the South· 
self in letting us meet them. We have led falling upon their knees begging for prayer. ern Methodist Church, and mloke it denomi· 
three services a day, but there are extra The crowd was never once panic stricken, national. Bro. Haynes, of the Outlook, would 
prayer services. The music has been be the leaders. of the meeting kept telling t.hem make the call general to all holin3ss people 
yond criticism. A man said. he heard the it was God, not to be afraid. The son of our in all the churches, making the conTention 
songs rolling along over two miles away. sister, so marvelously wrought upon by the interdenominational. 
Such singing as we have had, has filled the Spirit, was saved. She said to us after the A number of places have been suggested 
camp with .sh?uts-:of joy; Mr. W. C,. Vickry, m~eting, that God had come to her in the a,s suita.bl~ ~ which to. hold suct a conven· 
of Coffeeville, Mlss., has ably asslsted. I midst of Brother Bob's awful travail, and said, non-LoUlsville, NashVIlle, Atlanta, and pos· 
recommend him as richly suited to' the field. "What shall' I ds with you?' She replied, siblyothers. 
If any of our evangelists need a singer, sane· "Anything, LJrd, even to the stretching me No doubt great benefit would result from 
tified and fully prepared, let them write to out dead here before them 8111 if that is for holding such a convention, if it could be held. 
Brother Vickty. Your glory. " The voice said, "I will give But the plan of bolding .. general convention 
We have seen the power of God richly you a vision of a lost soul, and show you his of the holiness people of the South or o-f any 
manifested. The altar has been bathed again terrible sufftlring." She indeed presented a other section of the country, as to that mat-
and again in tears. 0, I like that kind of con· picture of the lost soul. I will never, nevel' ter, seems to me impracticable. The holi· 
viction! Weeping, crying out for God, and forget it She testified afterward in the lat. ness people are scattered over the entire 
staying there, 'till God comes down in Holy ter part of the meeting-' 'Friends, the L~rd country. As a rule they are poor people, 
Ghost power. Good old·time altar services. Jesus would have me speak, the agony :y<u and would not be able to bear the expense of 
Nobody telling the penitent sinner or the saw me in just now, He lIe11s me to tell you, going any distance to a meeting of any kind. 
seeking believer when they are saved or will be yours in eternity if you die in your Consequently the attendance would neceasa· 
sanctified, but the Spirit of God testifying to sins." rily be limited and local, even if the gather. 
His own work. How splendid to see the It was a night of awful solemnity-the ing were made undenominational. If, for 
genuine attestation to the Divine work. When great crowd dispersed in stillness, no noise in insta.nce, the convention were held at Nash-
folks get saved or sanctified that way, they hitching horses to carts arid wagons, talk ville, how many of the holiness people of 
never doubt that they were once converted subdued to whispers w'.jle the moonlight Texas, or Florida, or South Carolina would 
and sanctified. Departure from these good seemed to tell us that God had been in our be able to attend? Not many, if any. 
old paths has filled our churches with memo midst with the thunders of Sinai, the plead· Would it not be better to hold State Con. 
bers who don't know, and never did know ings of Caolvary and the power of Pentecost. ventions, or even two or three conventions in 
that they are saved. 0, the guilt and shame That night will be the wonder of many for a S tate? 
of itt Somebody will have something to an· years and years to come. A sanctified woman Texas is large enough for a dozen conven-
swar for at the judgment. Of one night's ser· came to Mr. Hall after the service and told t ions within her borders, and then not reach 
vice I wish to speak particu1arly. All .day him she ~aw, during the most i~tense p~rt of all her people: Tennessee is large enough 
the momentum of power had b en gathermg. the serVlCe, a streak of fire, It ran hke a for a conv~ntlOn at Knoxville, and Chatta. 
The first displa.y of it that day, was in the lightning flash through the ta.bernacle, and nooga, and Nashville, and Memphis, and then 
morning prayer services, at e ery service it she said it seemed to fall upon the head of only a fraction of her holiness people be 
increased in volume. Souls were saved and Mr. Ha.ll. This m y seem very improbable accomod~ted. 
sanctified until when the night came and the to many, and yet some whose word we can If there were only some provision b 
large crowd filled the tabernacle to overfl?w· not doubt, 01 im to have seen a imilar fla.sh which the traveling expenses of the bretbre~ 
ing there was a strange, sweet stillness as if of fire in me ings of Pentocostal power. I a.nd sisters wishing to attend such a. gath . eve~y body knew God was there in wondrous ~m not advocating in any way a third bless - ing ~ould be paid and free entertainment ~ 
might and glory. The young lady at the mg of fire... . . furmshed ~hlle a: the meeting, then it would 
organ had to stop in one of the first hymns and We have m thIS meetmg seen "slgns and make but lIttle dIfference where the conve . 
go to the altar, where she was sanctified and wonders" A little boy of eight was sancti· tion would be held, the attendance WOuld: 
arose wi.th beaven·lit countenance, praising fled, stood upon the altar and preached for large enough to fulfill the expectations an: 
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desires of the m~st entnu,ia.~tic Blt as each bear our steady testimony against every The closing public services of the camp were 
one attending would have to bea.r his own worldly practice, and to the blood that cleans- beld Sunday night, September 4th. Perhaps 
traveling expenses and problb y provide his eth from all sin, no matter how much triction 1500 or 2000 people were present. The Chau-
own entertainment while at the m :!e ting, and or irritation our testimony causes. tauquasalutawas twice given during the sing-
as has alraady been said, holiness people, as H a convention can help solve this diffi · ing of the 190st song : 
a rule, are people or limited melloUS, the prob- cult q 'lestion, and solve it right, I am by all '·Oll ·the happy, golden sh ore, 
abilities are that the attenda.nce at such a means in favor of such 80 convention. Where the bltll1ul part no more, 
meeting would be small, mlde up princi- I presume no convention is necessary to Wben.the storms of life are o'er, 
pally of the holiness people of the city in establish the doctr ine of holiness, at least Meet me therej meet me there. 
which the convention would be held. among the constituency of the HERALD. "When the night dissolves away, 
But what are the pa.rticular ob]' ~cts of the Th' . ~ h t Into pure and perfect day, ere IS a great varIety 0.L t eories extan I am going home to stay, 
convention? from the Barbee theory that we are sancti- Meet me therej mee, me there." 
Bro. Morrison want3 a convention of the tied before we are converted, to the Irwin Then with B 'other Bme's "Three glories 
holiness people of the Southern Methodist theory that we receive baptism of fire after and a hallelujah," in which the audience 
Church, that they may take into consider a- we are wholly sanctified; but I presume the joined with a hearty good will, amidst the 
tion their relations to the church, and what readers of the HERALD all hold to the good fluttering of hundreds of white handkerchiefs 
their duties are under the present circum- old fashioned dcctrine that holiness is the the clapping of hands and the jOyQUS shouts 
stances; but he has already stated again and s~cond work of grace, su.bsequent to conver- of saved and sanctified saints, the Doxology 
again through the columns of the HERALD, ston, ~hereby the ~eart I~ cleansed from all was sung, the benediction pronounced and the 
and, I presume, 80S often from the pulpit that carnality and bapt' zed WIth the Holy Ghost. meeting clo~ed. Monday at 11:5l a, m , Bro. 
the holiness people should rema.in in their The convention would undoubtedly be the and Sister B.me took the train for tbeirfar-
respective churches, no matter how they oC::la~ion of a great spiritual uplift to all who away California home, while Brother Hucka-
might be treated; and if they are turned out would have the privilege of attending, and bee and his singer Brother Jones with the 
of the back door of the church on account of for this reaSOD, if for no other, it would be writer started for' Comanche fr~m which 
this holiness testimony, to immediately come the part of .wisdom to hold the conv~ntion. place this is being written. 'The meeting. 
around to the front door and knock for re·ad- Great bleSSIngs would eome to a few, 11 mul· opens here to night. V. L. WILLIAMS. 
mission. So it would seem as far as Bro. titudes were not benefited. 
Morrison is concerned that question has In th~ necessary business and domestic BAIRD, TEXAS -Dear Bro. Arnold: I en· 
already been settled, and needs no conven- association with the world there is a tendency close re~ort of ano ~her Texas camp-meeting 
tion to settle it. to drop down in our spiritual experience and on the holiDess line, held ia the Lytle VaJley 
But is that the wisest advice to give to the life, and religious meetings with 80 deep, spir- about ten miles south of Abilene, which be· 
holiness people in the churches? And would itual tone are necessary to hold us up to the gan August 14tb, and continued nine days. 
that be the wisest thing for the holiness peo· high Scriptural stal:dard, it is both our priv- There were about one hundred and ten pro· 
pIe to do? Uege and duty to maintain and enjoy. fessions, and at least half were sanctifications. 
That organization is profitable for the A convention of the character contem- Those already in the experience were moved 
most efficient service, both secular and relig- plated would prove such a means of grace to up a league or two on the way. This meeting 
ious, is aclm.itted. Hence the multiplicity of all privile~ed to attend! By all means let wa.s under the auspices of the Methodist Epis-
syndicates, and associati.ons, and clubs, and the convention be held. copal Church, yet nothing occurred to lead 
lodges, in the secular world; an,d chu.rches, MONT EAGLE, TENN. one to think but that it was purely interde· 
and Sunday· schools, and leagues, and unions ••• nomina.tional. As usual, in our meetings 
&nd endea.vor societies in the religious world. Dublin. Texas eamp.Meeting. there were present represeDtatives from all 
And religious a!lsor.iations &re not only The Dublin Holiness Association was or· the denominations in the country. The suc· 
pleasant but profitable for the developement ganized in the spring of 1896, with M. C. cess of this meeting was not dependent upon 
of the spiritual life. Fewell, president (a position he retains to- human manipulations, but strictly upon the 
But in order that these cburch organiza- day), and Miss Ina Lee Hughes, secretary. power of the blessed Holy Ghost, who was 
tions and associations shall be helpful to the The association has never had a permanent pleased to manifest His grace at almost every 
spiriluallife, they must be spiritual and con- camp ground at Dublin, and while deliberat- 89rvice. Of courss, He used human inatru· 
genial. ing this year as to location of camp a prop- ments, but could only do that 80S they sub· 
Is it wise to advise the holiness people to osition was r~ceived fro:n Alexander, ten mitted their all to Him. He had the right of 
remain in the churches where the associa· miles east of Dublin, on the Texas Central way and a thousaad feet on both sides. The 
tions are neither profitable nor congenial; or Ra.ilroad, to locate the camp at that point, tra~k was broad gauge, and the crew were 
at least to return after they have been which was accep ~ed, and th' re on a conven- willing workers. We ran up grade and had 
excluded, when their testimony is the cause ient plot of ground luxUl iantly carpeted with no use for brakes. Holiness is a fixture here. 
of friction and possible irritation to the pas- "curly" musquite gra s, in the edge of a R9v. R .S. Marshall, of CJJlifornia, was 
tor and most of the membership? beautiful grove of pecan trees, they pitched with us and was wonierlully used of the 
In nearly every community there is some their tent for the 1 98 camp meeting. Holy Ghost. Rev. T. C . Eason, of the "Church 
kind of religious organization where the holi- Rev B W Huckabee, of Hartselle, Ala., of God! I was with us most of the time an~ 
nass people can find 80 congenial home, and assisted by Rev. A. O. Ba.ne, of California, did effectual service. Methodism is sti1l over· 
where the holiness truth is definitely led the hosts, while Brothers A. J . June, and flowing; out of the number professing relig. 
preached, and where holiness tes~imony is C. B. Jernigen and wife, had charge of the ion, there were only twelve accessions to the 
gladly received. Among these I mlght men- singing. They preached and prayed and M E. C h u r c h, consequently the other 
tion the Methodist Episcopal Church, Free sang, with that power that comes only from chuTches will reap largely the results. 
Methodist Church, Wesleyan Methodist above. God honored their efforts, and mak- Thank God for old·time Episcopal Met-hod· 
Church, independent holiness churches, Pen- ing bare His mighty arm He drew back the ism with a vigorous spiritual constitution, 
tecostal bands, Salvation Army, American powers of sin and of Satan, and gave us a and" a mind to work." 
Volunteers" holiness associations, etc.; but mighty victory. G.ory to His name! The W. R. MANNING . ••• 
if none of these org~nizations are co~ve~ient, visible results we don't know, the recordmg EVANGELIST J. L. GLASCOCK, Mt. Look-
the holiness people many commumt!, If not angel kept the account, but suppose there out, Cincinna.ti, Ohio, writes: "Ha.ve just 
more than half a dozen, can have thell' regu- were o~e hundred and fifty cr two hundred closed my camp meeting campaign, which 
la.r hG>liness meetings where they can. teach profeSSIons. Th~ attendance was large, far completes my seventh year in toe work of a. 
the truth 80S it is in Jesus, and bear theIr t~s- beyon~ the ca.paClty 0 the tent .. The people specia.l evangelist, having been in the pastor. 
timony to the blo::>d that cl~ans th from all sm. sometImes crowded around for thll'ty or forty ate ten years bef re be' 11 d t' tho k 
h 1· 1 b d h l' 't ' th t t S . I 0 mg ca e 0 IS wor . What the relation of the 0 laess peop e fee~ eyon t e lml s 01. e en. peCla Am now ready for the fall campa.ign and can 
Should be to the popular, worldlya.nd SECU- trams were run from Dubhn, and the people be addressed Mt Look t C· . t' Oh' 
. bI I h d d M . . ' , . ou I mClOna 1, 10 larized churches, is a serIOus.pro em. con- came by un re s. any mmlS ~rs were In by persons desiring my services in conven: 
tess I 80m not able to solve It, and I have to attendance and rendered efficent ald. Among tions and revivals in th h h I to 
lea.ve it for each one to solve for himself. them Revs. Selle, Tucker, Upchurch, Martin, the smll<ller places as ell c urthc e1s. go 
.. . . h' d t J ff . W'11' d th I' .. we as e Grger ones Some seem to think It t elr u y to come e tIeS, 1 lams an a ers. was 1m- without stipul tjng an CL t th t h 11 b 
. . h d . t th b f t t' . f Y .. moun 80 s a e 
out from all chureh a~SO?Ia.tlOns t at are pres~e WI e num er a es Im~nIeS? p~d for my services. No better time for 
dominated by worldly pnnctpJ?s an~ worldly partIes who had be~n s~ ed o. sanctIfied .m revival work can be found than the early faU. 
1'cy and have no fellowshIP WIth them, Brother H C. MorrIson s meetmg at DublIn. D 't 't t il t thi 1. ' 
po ~rd' ing them 80S the unfruitful works of And yet for holdmg one 0 these meetings °dn wb afl unb .yo~ gethevery. lng e se In reg.. . d d . d f h' or er e ore egmnmg e reVIva , but have 
da.rkness; while OD the other hand others hIS character was arre te, eprlve 0 IS your revival first and everything else will get 
think we ought to sta.nd in our places and credentials and expelled from the church. in order." 
o ASBUR H OLOG 
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DR. ellRRADINE'S LETTER. 
eakland eity, Indiana, Meeting-1\ 
Strange Pulpit and 1\uditorium-
ever Fifty Professions-Some_ 
Striking Sayings-The Last Day. 
of Christ's return to this world, there was a 
cloudburst of love, glory and rapture on the 
aunience, and there followed a scene of shout· 
ing, laughing, crying, handclapping and fall· 
ing down upon the straw that could not be 
described. A number received the blessing 
NO . xu. that morning. 
The meeting at Oakland City, Indiana, was 0 Another morning service that will never 
mv seventh and last camp meeting for the be forgotten by those who witnessed and par· 
summer of 1898. It was held in the outskirts ticipated was made notable by the singing of 
of the town on the county Fair Grounds. The I 'Calvary" by'a quartette, all sanctified peo-
location was in quite a pretty spot, with an pIe from EvanSVille, Indiana. Since the mid· 
open country view on three sides and Oclokland night I wrote the words in Denver, Colorado, 
City on the fourth. I have never beard the hymn sung as I desired 
"By the Second Adams E.xpressCompany." 
The last day of the meeting dawned cold 
and rainy, the seats were damp, the straw 
wet and t.he saturated curtains of the big tent 
flapped dolefully in the cool north wind. But 
holiness people warm and brighten up any 
thing and any place j 60 tbe rejoicing, and 
ringing testimonies went on just the same 8S 
if it had been a May Day. At night a great 
audience assembled in spite of muddy streets 
and roads. I preached with all my soul and 
at great length, for the people listened hun· 
grily, and it was hard to quit breaking the 
spiritual loaves and fishea to such a needy 
crowd. I dare not tell how long I preached. 
The altar service closed with songs, shouts 
and hall~luja.hs, not far from midnight, and 
at half·past twelve on Tuesday night I was 
fiying on the Cannon B~ll to my next appoint· 
ment in Kan::as. 
The tent under which I was to preach not until that morning. The tune or melody 
having arrived, my first sermon was delivered which the Evansville singers used is Bro. L. 
from the "grand stand," the people being L. Pickett's in Tears and Triumph~ No.2. 
perched on the steep sea.ts a.bove me-, while I But they completely ignored tlle time as there 
Btood on the fl.oor beneath and spoke with a written and made one of their own. The ex· 
face and voice elevation of forty·five degrees. perience they put into it was heart thrilling 
It was a question whether the congregation and soul melting. By the time the third 
I'looked down " on the preacher, or the stanz\ was reached sobs were breaking out TWe WEBKS liT ASBURY 
preacher "looked up" to the audi£ nce. Either all over the audience, and with the last verse eel LLBG B. 
one is objectionable and reprehensible. I there was a general going down on the knees The college opened September 1st. To· 
thought as I took my place with the big race and prostrating of bodies on the ground while dav is the 13th. Not quite two weeks! Yet 
track in full view and the grand stand hold· a fit of weeping seem~d to fall upon every· already SInce the school opened seventeen 
ing the congregation, that I had never in all body. R :sing at last from my own place I pupils have been to the altar seeking conver· 
my manifold experiences as 3n evangelist found it impossible to preach about anything sion or sanctification, and twelve of them got 
been placed in a more undesirable place to or a.nyone but Jesus. How ntar He seemed the bl&ssing they sought. 
speak. But that night a heavy rai.n came up to us aJ]! And how lithle this world appeared; Last evening, in a college prayer· meeting; 
and one of the Fair Ground buildings was and how much greater than ever was Heaven! where only those connected with the institu· 
used for service baving a. partition running May the Lord bless Bro. and Sister Hardy, tion: were present, thirty testified to sancti· 
down the center for almost its entire length. of EvansYille, and their two gentlemen fication. Thirteen were on their feet at one 
Half of the congregation sat on one side of friends, who are also the friends of the Lord. time waiting for their turn.to testify. When 
the dividing wall, and half on the other. Each Some notable sayings were uttered during all the time was gone, forty·five stood, in 
djvision had two ·rows of s(a's facing each the progress of the meeting, especially in the that way indicating their willingness to tes· 
other. So the congregation was stretched in line of testimony. tify for Jesus had there been opportunity. 
four lines down the building, and seated as we Bro. Ru.th in referring to something that Then an altar calf was made and seven stud· 
have described, looked more at each other had not come to pass as he desired, ~id when ents responded, and two young ladies were 
than the preacher. The speaker found him- a disappointment came to him, he remo\Ted saved, who led in prayer at the morning war-
self confronting a big po.st and preaching into the letter lid" and substituted "h" so that the ship in. the dining hall this morning before 
two lorg cylinders of human beings. But a word read his· appointment. \ He called atten· forty fellow students and the faculty. 
holiness preacher can get along where others tion to the fact that God spoke aga.inst the A citizen of the town got under conviction 
would feel tied up, and fail. So I had great stiffnecked. Then added that shaking the last night and sent for the president and his 
liberty and scored down another strange head from side to side in negation would in a wife to come and pray with him. He was 
prea.ching experience. The next da.y the big little while produce stiffness, but bowing the gloriously converted at midnight. 
tent engaged by the people arrived and we head in assent would not. This remark can· Forty two of the sLudents are studying for 
settled down in good fashion to the Lerd's tained a sermon in itself. the ministry or missionary work. God is 
work. At another time he la.mented that some here and this place is holy ground. For deep, 
I found as my co worker the Rev. O. W. people in the Christian life had reversed cer· genuine piety, and conscious presence of the 
Ruth, of Indianapolis, a man full of the aoly tain things and got starched before ther were Holy Spirit in power, I do not believe there 
Ghost, with a sunny, joyful type of religious washed. Here was also considerable food for is the (qual of this place on the continent. 
experience and preaching most powerfully in thought, and warning as well to all Z nzen· If there is anything at aU in this holiness 
the pulpit. The singing was conducted by dorfians. movement more tha.n wind and gush, is not 
Bro. Luther Robinson,who did faithfully and On slill another occasion he spoke of the this the place where holiness people. should 
well. many "brethren" Christ had given him for send their children? Ought not such a school 
The crowd soon came from town and coun· forsaking all and following the Son of God. to be generously supported and built up by 
try, but as there had been numerous meetings Immediate!lya la.rge burly nfgro cried out, the consecrated money of consecrated and 
here before, &lld as some one said "they have "Yes, and some black brethren. II There was sanctified people? Let holiness people pray 
bad all the evangelists,"-it can be seen we a great laugh at this for a moment, but Bro. over this matter, and be guided by the Spirit 
had a "buffalo stamped" and "fire burned" Ruth instantly rallied and said, "That's true, of God to a speedy conclusion. 
work on our hands. We saw many faces that but there is a black sheep in every fbck." The college has opened with more pupils 
we firmly believe will never be moved until Whereupon the laugh rolled away from the than ever betore. One has come from Can-
Death touches them or they see Christ COlD' preacher and broke in another part of the ada, and one from California, and others from 
tng to Judgment in the air. house. nearly a .sc?re of neighboring States. Asbury 
Nevertheless, God gave us over fifty souls or a dilatory, procrastinating class of peo· has a mlBHon. Its motto-"Holiness to the 
that were saved and sanctified, and there was pIe in the audience, he said "They were think· Lord, Industry, Thoroughness and Salva. 
scarcely a single service that God did not own ing of getting ready, to begin, to commence tion, II is exerting a salutary influence on all 
and crown with salvation at the altar. to make a start for heaven." minds and hearts. 
Two morn~g meetings were especially One man in evidence of what sanctification REV. A. M. HILLS, Professor in Theology. 
memorable. One opened wi th two ladies be· had done or him, sai he was saved from the .. 
ing suddenly filled and ovelflowed with the love of ice cream and buggy· riding with eamp-Meetlng ealendar. 
Spirit. Thus inspired they began to move young ladies. He said this in tremendous Finley, Tenn. eptember 21-31, Reys. L. L. Pick. 
h .. h'Il t ltb h th 'd bl ett, S. H. Willia.ms. about in front af t e congregatIOn WIt I um· earnes a aug ere was conSI era e smil- F 
rost Bridge. Ml88 I September 23-0ctooor 3 ReTs 
inated countenances and glowing testimony. ing all over the congregation. D. C. Bawls and James McCaskUl. 1. A. MOOd • 
One swept a.round much more swiftly than che Another brother said in regard to 8. long Secty. 1. 
other, but their orbits were tr ed by the Di· battle with inbred sin, that "he had tried to Scuth MiSS'SSippi Holiness Camp-near McHenry 
vine finger and they never clashed. In five oppress the Old Man, and then to distr~ss M.iss., September 30th-O;tober lO~h. • 
minutes a profound sense of the presence of him, and the to re ress and s ppress him, 
God was on every soul, and a gale of glory but at last all fa.ihng he concluded to express 
blew steadily for a quarter of an hour. When him." 
I stood up to preach there was a. most delight· There were hearty amens to this speech 
ful sense of liberty throughout the entire dis· that increased in volume when a voice from 
course. As I was concluding with the thought the audience cried out- ,..,....nvl~l,.. 
R 
Of ASBURY H OLOG 
The "Two LA W Y1I:RS" has struck a popular chord 
among the people. Several have sa.id, "I want a 
copy to lend to my ~eighber8, I want them to read 
it." Send 50 ce ts to the PentecostaJ Pub ishin 
Company a.nd get a copy. Read it, and tell yo g 
neighbors about it. ur 
Wednesday, September 21,1898. 
ORe. eULPEVVBR'S LETTER. Dr. Lloyd's college has opened with two 
D hnndred and fifty pupils. That means that 
EAR HERALD:-I wrote you last from the number enrolled this year will be much in 
?arthage, Mo. As I could not turn that meet advance of last year, One of the girls of this 
mg go, I le~ Brother Ne:vsom meet my en- school, daughter of one of the Texas pastors, 
gagement w~th the Edd.YVllle br~thren. Miss Dora Walkup, left to-night for Mexico, 
Carthage IS the prettlest town ill the South, to teach in one of our mission schools. 
to my eye. It is very compact, with streets Well let's all stay in the church - quit 
a.t right angles, made of a gravel which ex- talking' so much -don"t lead the Lord but let 
eludes mud in winter. and excess of. dust. in him lead us. Let's pray more. ' 
summer. The place IS compactly built, with We ought to have a great revival this 
almost an .entire absence of the sh lcks for autumn and winter Lst's aU go to our knees 
homes, WhiCh generally make the suburbs of and see what our Father ha.~ in store for liS. 
towns an~ cities. Won't every reader of the HERALD join me in 
The mmes have brought much ~ea~th to a special prayer once a day ~or the greatest 
hundreds of people, who, before theIr dlScov- re'dval we ever saw? Who will do it? 
ery, were poor. A home building craze Always J B CULPEPPER. 
seemed to have seiz 3d the people. So true is --' ............ ---
this that many who set a very poor table,and HAMMONSVILLE, ARK -The camp-meet-
support a very meager wardrobe, can boast ing at Hogue camp· ground, two and a half 
of a charming home. miles iotheast of Enola, Ark., closed last 
This is largely a Northern town, and as is week with shouts qf vic10 -y from sixty pro-
always the case, where they are dominant, fessors of either conversion or sanctiiice.tion 
there is much prejudice. I have often been 80S the result of the fait.hful efforts of Bro. 
surprised that most Northern men who will Thurmond, and numerous co-workers' aid, 
gladly hear a compliment paid to Lincoln or with the blessing and witness of the blessed 
Grant, will grow red in the face if you speak Holy Spirit· Bro. Thurmond having been 
well of Lee. I will hail the day which ushers leader of this camp during the past two 
in an organic union of the Methodisms, but I years, and having been blessed with such 
must say that the Southern people are more gracious revivals in the past, was unani-
nearly ready for it than those of the North. mously chosen to condLict the present meet-
Our meeting in Carthage was union only in ing. L'lrge, attentive crowds attended the 
name, and not much of that, but God bleseed morning, noon and evening services. 
us all He could under the circumstances. A deal of bitter opposition was manifested 
Mone, Mo., is no the Frisco line. It is a toward the promoters of the holiness revival 
railroad town of about four thousand people. some three years ago, by members of the 
rrhe Ca.&holicelement is strong, but does not various churches, who, being ignorant of the 
prevail. doctrine of sanctification 80S a subsrquent 
While I was not well a day during this work of grace, feared the doctrine to be a 
meeting, I enjoyed it much. Fll'st, my family fatal heresy which would lead to the rankest 
were with me-helping to win souls. How I fanaticism. With this view of the doctrine of 
did enjoy that! Second, the four pastors, holiness many of the Christiana deplorel the 
representing the two Methodisms, the North- "revival" as a dangerous departure from 
ern Plesbyterian and Baptist, were so sweetly evangelical faith both in doctrine and prac-
united in the work, that it was like having tice. In the process of time and by the wonder· 
four pastors-all ()f one church to work with. ful power of God the earnest, honest oppos-
They estimated that there were two hun- ers came to hear the Word, were convicted 
dredconversions. I don't know. There were for the experience, and obtained the "bles-
not more than half that many additions up to sing," so that very few oppose, and a great 
our l~aving. But God saved ma.ny of those majority profess and live the blessed experi-
railroad people, who were already church ence. Tne present meeting continued in 
members. 0, how he did quicken, sea.l and interest and power during every service. The 
polish up old vessels! special demonstrations of the Spirit were 
One poor man, much addicted to the mor- ma.nifes~ed in the frequent shouts, unctious 
phlne habit, got saved and sold hi.s chickens prayers and glowing testimonies of dozens 
(ga.me), etc, and turned the money into the and scores who rejoice in the power 01 God 
hands of one of the pastors. I like it that to cleanse and keep the heart and life free 
wa.y. from aU sin. 
One sister who had hatred for a couple of Bro' Thul'mond has greatly endeared him-
neighbors, living one on either side of her, self to his friends far and near who attended 
got right with God and all the world, and sent his preaching, which, though plain, ~ithout 
for those women to spend the afternoon with ornament on rhetorical polish, is full of the 
her. So did Jesus. 0, that's the way to do Spirit and power ~f God in the saving of sin-
it. Some people get right too easy. I love ners and the sanctification of fully justified 
to see conviction so deep tha.t nothing is left believers. 
o 
holiness all CJver the county have erected a 
large, convenient tabern&.cle which is free 
from debt, with fine prospects for a much 
larger a.nd more successful meeting next sum-
mer. B ro. T hurmond was chosen to conduct 
the next annual meeting. Bro. Henly, a 
sweet· spirited brother fr m Vernon, Tenn., 
rendered good service in both pulpit and 
a.ltar work. B:os. Harvey and Sullivan, both 
of White county, and both consecrated, Spir-
it filled servants of the Lord, were preqent 
the greater part of the time, whose pra.yers 
aud songs, and fr(quent rapturous testimo-
nies caused m~ny a heart broken sinner to 
repent, while the believer was comforted with 
bright hopes of heaven. The r~pturous 
experience given by doz ens and scores of 
witnesses gave abundant proof of the great 
change that had occurred in the minds of 
many who had once opposed this "better 
waYi" the bright, beaming eye, the rapturous 
sh' ut that rang out full and free at every ser-
vice told of the wonderful miracle of God's 
grace in leading ea.rnest, honest s~ekers into 
the blessed experience of sanctification. Mrs. 
Suddarth introduced her plans for establish-
ing a holiness flcho:>l, which was cheerfully 
responded to by the large crowd, a.nd 
resulted In a liberal subscription to erect a 
scbool house on the ca.mp-ground, ana the 
patrons securing twenty signed pupils for 
the school, which will begin, the Lord wH-
liJlg, the last Monday in· November, and con-
tinue six months. A board of trustees, con· 
sisting of the c.:fficial board of ma.nagers of 
the Hogue clomp-ground, authorjzed Mrs. Sud-
darth to sell suholarships to the school for 
the next six months for ten dollars, which 
fund wil1 ena.ble other children to attend the 
school free of charge. If the friends 01 hol-
iness will rally to the support of this school 
Mrs. Suddarth will, with the blessing of God, 
build up an institution where every branch 
of study usually taught in the day schools 
will be advanced, and the B ib!e, with chureh 
histo"y, tempera vce and missions. Also tes-
timony and Christian experience will be em-
phasized by precept and example. Trusting 
for ~uccess in this gra.nd work of Ohristian 
education, and rejoicmg in the rapid spread-
ing of "Scriptural holiness over the~e lands," 
I 80m faithfully a.nd truly a sister, "saved to 
the uttermost," 
MRs' FANNIE E. SUDDARTH. 
,., 
undone. The children's service was one of peculiar 
TATUM, 'rEXAS.-We ba."\"e just closed a 
glorious meeting at Rock Hill, Texas. About 
twenty professions, most of which were con-
versions. They were sky blue. Convictions 
were deep, conversions were bright, sanc-
tifications were glor~ous. Glory! Bro. Va.n 
Ed wards was with us four days, and did some 
good preaching- Tobacco was given up, the 
devil whipped, and Jesus gat the victory. 
Glory! F""mily altars erected, .and the saints 
built up generally. Glory to our God. Hal-
leluja.h! J. F. RAGSDALE, P. C. It was lovely to look from the car platform tenderness and po~r. A large number of 
upon a thousand or fifteen hundred people children were present, many of whom came ••• 
who had gone from the tent to see us off. 0, to the altar for prayer, and were converted. QUINL.AN, TEX.-Our meeting is increa.s· 
these good byes are hard to sayl There are The worldly· wise may sneer a t the faith of a ing in interest. We had one dear sistersallc' 
none in heaven. What adds to the'r sadne rtt e cb ' ld, yet God honors the undoub~ing tified wholly last night. We have had seek-
here, is the helpless condition you leave faith in converting their souls In this unbe- ers for pardon and purity. One brother was 
many in who, in tears, grasp your hand. lieving age when every species of infidelity reclaimed also. We ha.d a good street service 
They feel so dependent, and are so weak. and sin seems to have settled upon the minds at 3 o'clock this afternoon . . We are working 
After songs and prayers for mutual safety of many older per sons, it seems that God with the Free Methodist pastor, Bro. M. M. 
our train pulled out at eleven o'clock, with designs to call the children to become his Lowery, a man f~ of the Holy GhJst. We 
only love for the people of Monett. We took disciples. T eir 0 n mind may not grasp were on t~e C?mmlttea. of our ~reat State In-
a sleeper, ran up the curtain a.nd looked on the truth of doctrinal belief, yet their simple terdenommatlOnal Holmess "?" alOn,. of Texas, 
the beautiful fields, forest, creeks, rivers, faith is pure, and J esus saves ·them because at Terrell, for the two days It conttnued. We 
country homes and cities, until we had passed they believe his blessed Word and obey His had great harmony and peace. Yours all for 
Va.nBuren and Ft. Smith, Ark, in both of holy will. Jesus. . W. M. ADAMS. 
which places we have held meetings twice. Hogue camp-gro d' s the gift of Bro. Gip THE Two L AWYERS, price 50 cents is now 
Pa.ul did not get out 01 many places so nicely Hogue, a friend and b li ver in holiness, whose being aelivered to subscribers. Send to the 
&8 we come out of Monett. farm adjoins the camp ground. The friends of HERALD for a copy of this interesting stor1_ 
N 
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LA.r~E, TEXAS.-Just closed my meeting at Em-
ory, Texa.s. One hundred and fifteen conversions 
and sanctifications. Have commen ed at the above 
place. Fire is falling ; victory ex()ected. 
M. A. CASSIDY. 
------~ .. ~.~-----
Notice. 
. Those who subscribed money at the camp· meet-
mg to pay on the new tabernacle at Greenville camp, 
please forward same, if possible, before October 1, 
1898, a~ the note is then due, or as soon thereafter 
as possIble. E. C. DEJ ARNE1'T. 
Greenville, Texas, ept, 13. 1898. 
• I 
. RAM EY, ALA. -Just closed a meeting at Mill-
vl~l?, where we hope boliness is planted to stay. 
Vlsible results n(lt what we desired but we are told 
His word ,. shall not return unto him void." We 
have cast the bread upon the waters. We have no 
church there and the Baptists closed their doors 
against us, but we had access to the school house. 
To God be all the glory. J. W. BURTON. 
STONY, TEX. - There was a splendid meeting held 
by Bros. Sullivan, Shamble and the underSigned, at 
Stony, last week, on the holiness line. Twenty or 
more converted, reclaimed and sancti fied and tbe 
cause greatly advanced. Two church houses within 
two hundred yards of each otber, but the authori-
ties would not let us occupy them, so a large brush 
arbor was quickly erected and utilized to the glory 
of God. Praise God, salvation is rolling on. Ho-
liness is here t{) staY: H. F. HARVEY. 
'.' 
An Appeal. 
W lSDOM , Mo. - Will you klDdly call attention to 
the fact that our beloved brother, D. C. Rawls, has 
been ill for several weeks and is still confined to 
his home, unable to go out into the evangelistic 
work. He has a large family. Will those who 
believe that If it is more blessed to give than to 
receive," send a free-will offering to this worthy 
servant of God in his affliction? Address, Rev. D. 
C. Rawls, Covington, La. Your brother in Cbrist, 
O. L. LEONARD. 
--------~------
MEMPHIS, TENN.-Closed a meeting with Bro. 
Hamil, at Emhery, on Embery circuit, Sunday 
night, September 4th. The meeting was good from 
the beginning. Souls were either converted or 
sanctified at every service after the first. God was 
with us all the time. I like to labor for the Lord 
with Bro. Hamil. I never was pleased better and 
shall never forget the dea.r people around Embery. 
A thousand blessings upon them. Our hearts ~o 
up to God in thanks for tbe home we had at Dr. 
Adams' and for their kindness to us. May the 
Lord bless him and hit! wife snd daughter; the Lord 
pour out His Holy pirit on the people of Bro. Ha-
mil's charge. In Jesus alone, 
L. P. ADAlI18 AND WIFE. 
---OASCILLA, MIS -The holiness people erecte~ a 
large tabernacle about two miles west of Cascilla, 
and expected Rev. J. N. Wbitehead to conduct a 
series of reYlval serYlces, assisted by the talented 
girl preacher, Miss Minnie Barrett. Tbey came as 
far as Holly Springs and learned that tbe towns 
and cities to the south were quarantined. Satan 
said then that our meeting would be a failure, be-
cause we tailed to get an evangelist. But all 
praise and gloQ1 to God for victory lOur meeting 
was conducted by Bros. J. B. Musselwhite and R. 
B. Willis. Bro. Collins was also with us, from 
Coffeeville j be is a volcano of spiritual life and 
joy. Bros. Hyde, Warblington and Mullen did 
some effective work. Sister Franklin, who is edu-
cated in music, and filled with perfect love, pre-
sided at the organ, alisisted by tbe gifted singer, 
W. H. Savage. About sixty-five souls .were con-
verted or sanctified. E MMA McHANN. 
••• 
llmoasvUle, Va., Holiness e mp-,Meeting. 
Have just returned from Amossville: Va.: holi· 
ness camp-meeting. Commenced on August 27th, 
(five days after the annual camp·meeting of the M. 
E. Church, ) cloiled on the 5th of eptem ber. The 
ministers in charge were Rev. J . W. Luttrell, a 
man full of faith and of the Holy Ghost. His 
helpers were Rev. E. E. Harr , of Fauquier 
county, Rev. E. Gates, the fire· aptized Quaker 
evangelist, and Rev. Phoebe Hall, of Washington 
Oity-all fire· baptized ministers o f the gospel. It 
was one of the most glorious victories for the Lord 
Jesus I ever wi tnessed. There was great opposi-
tion to tbe doctrine of entire sanctification as a 
second work of grace upon the soul. Tile taber· 
nacle was refused ; but the people erected a stand 
and seats in a grove, and tbe meeting went on in 
grea.t pow~r and demonstra.tion. The deep rever_ 
eoce and atteotion of the audience, showed the 
great hunger of their bearts. Tile truth sank deep 
into the soil all ready for it. The deep work done 
in souls will never be known until we meet in glory. 
There were from ten to fifteen sanctifications, and 
three Methodist ministers came out into the expe-
rience of sanctification, overcom ing all prej udice. 
The whole community was stirred to its depths and 
all denominations confessed it was the true gospel 
and tbeir sou ls were blesaed. It was a grand glo· 
rious triumph for Jesus. The attention and kind· 
Dess of the people will long be rem~mbered and 
bring a great blessing to their 80uls. Thls is a 
grand field for the boliness evangelists to work. 
God bless tbe PENTECO 'TAL H ERALD. Your sister 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, MITTIE POSTON . 
1.1 
MAGDALENA, N. M.~ Dear brethren of the 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD : I have just assisted Bro. 
L. L. Gladney, pastor, in a fifteen days' revival on 
the Gila River, near Duncan Ariz. God was 
mightily with us in convicting, converting and 
sanctifying power. He wonderfully anointed His 
servant to prea~h the truth. The number profess· 
ing pardon and sanctification aggregated twenty-
one, about seven of whom seem clearly sanctified. 
One young lady came from Silver City, nearly 
sixty miles, .and was converted, and before the 
meeting closed was blessedly sanctified. Another 
family came from Ft. Thomas, Ariz. , about as far in 
the opposite direction, bringing a young Morman 
with them. All were, I believe, justified and the 
mother gloriously sanctified. Praise God for a 
full salvation I 
Yes, (D. V.) let's have a great· central boliness 
conventbn. }i'ix the time and place at some rail-
road center, secure rates good for thirty days, so 
we won 't be pushed for time, and let us bave Pente-
cost reenacted that the holiness movemen t may be 
so accelerated that it wi 1 speedily " girdle the 
globe with salvation, holiness unto the Lord. " 
Amen ! Hallelujah! T. L ADAMS. 
Troupe ~amp·Meeting. 
After a hard fight with the anti·holiness devil, 
tobacco devil, fashion devil and the devil in gen-
eral, God gave us a sweeping victory. Glory to 
His namel About fifty-five professions, among 
them several young ladieB who stripped off their 
jewelry, "rag roses" and feathers , came to the 
meeting in plain appa.rel with shining fac.es, sang, 
testified aad worked for Jesus. We received and 
have the promise of several gold rings which we 
will mash up, sell for old gold and use the pro-
ceedlJ in the rescue work, wllich my wife and others 
are engaged in here in Waco. We ha.d the pleasure 
of meeting a number of bretbren who are preach· 
ing full salvation through Eastern Texas, and 
promised (D. V.) to hold several camp-meetings 
for them next summer. Holiness is gaining ground 
through this se.ction. Some of the leading men 
and women of the different denomiuations were at 
the altar seeking, and several obtained the bless-
ing of entire sanCtification. May the good work go 
on untll it shall girdle the globe with sahi:ation, 
with boliness unto the Lord, 'till the light shall 
illumine each nation-the light from the lamp of 
H~ Word. The Lord has given me a co· laborer in 
Brother W. F. Rutherford, a blessedly saved young 
man, who sings and plays real well. We are out 
to do a clean, thorough work for the Lord, and are 
rea.dy to go anywhere for the salvation of souls. 
Yours under the hlood of Ohrist, 
J. A. MURPHREE. 
•• 
DENISON, TExAB.-Dear Bro. Arnold: Myself 
and Bro. R. C. Nail went .from Greenville camp to 
Emory, Texas, and beld a ten days' meeting, 
resultrng in one hUlldred and fifteen conver ions 
aDd sanctifications. Made ma.ny wa.rm friends at 
mory- wi i ret r Ihere e e r, the ord iL-
ling. We came from there to Lane, Texas. We 
were to have begun there September 4 h, but as it 
was the Baptist day, we of course gave way and 
listened to our Baptist br ther for two hours giv-
ing Paul's experience f rom t e seventh of Romans, 
and wound up by giving a ll pre eDt warning to 
beware of false prophets, nli-Christ's and the like, 
and informed them that they were in the world, 
and right in t eir commuDIty. 
Monday we began and got poor 0 Paul out of 
the swamps of inbred sin and shouting, "The law 
of t.he spirit of life io Christ J esn hath made me 
free from the law of in and eath. "-Romans :2. 
So we very soon convinced the people that instead 
of being wretched and miserable, that they can 
and should "rejoice evermore, pray without ceas-
OF ASBURY TH OlOG 
ing, and in all things give tha.nks." And if we 
will get tbat carna.l ' I" that gives so much tro.u?le 
crucified, then and not until then, can we relolce 
at all times, for it is not subject to the law of God, 
neither indeed can be. 
At thIS meeting, which lasted six days, there 
were twenty.five convert>lOns and sanctifications, 
ten who were sanctified being Baptists. There 
were over fifty Baptists sanctified at Emory, Tex. 
Glory! God bless the HERALD and its readers 
M. A. OASSIDY. 
I.' 
Bonnie, illinois, eamp-,Meetlng. 
It is gone j but Il:l.PPY mew')ries will rem1in 
with those who puticipated in its labors, joys, and 
wonderful victories as long as life's slumbering 
fires continue to glow and burn! 
0, how Harney preached, aod how he won all 
bearts! Engagements were offered-enough to 
consume months of his tim~. He has agreed to 
visit the little city of Harrisburg, .Baline county, 
Illinois, during the Chrislm~s holidays. 
J. J. Smitll, beloved yoke-fellow of the writer, 
and servant greatly blessed of the Lord, joined the 
second week of the meeting, gave in the assistance 
such as no other thau he can render. 
. T. J. Keith, of Vincennes Ind., Ba.ptist mis-
sionary of former years to Assam, India, wag also 
there, a benediction and blessing to us all in his 
wise counsels, prayers, talks and sermons. 
Professors Keasler and Carroll, with their 
trained, gifted chOir, led the thoughts and hearts of 
men and women, boys and girls to heaven's lofty 
heights. 
McPherson, the musical pioneer of Southern 
Illinois, and song writer of the west, conducted 
some of the services, to the delight of all. 
The president, R. E. Hoskinson, presided with 
grea.t eclat and untiring energy. Tile committee, 
Ham, Thurmond, Davis and McCullough, ably 
filled their places. Ten new cottages W(lre built 
during the year by the association, many more by 
private parties, five hundred regular campers. 
Globe·DemofYiat reporter estimated the crowds 
on some occasions at from eight to ten thousand 
persons. Four hundred either converted, reclaimed 
or wholly sanctified during the meeting. No 
pains will be spared to make the camp one of the 
greatest and best in all the list of holiness camps. 
Dr. H. C. Morrison is booked for next year. It is 
?oubttul if there is another its compeer, consider-
lDg age, in all the country east, west, north or 
south. I sold in a few days twelve dollarEl' worth 
of Morrison's 'Pilgrim's Progres~ of the holiness 
movement, ,. which he entitles briefly, "The Two 
Lawyers." Another calls it "The Uncle Tom's 
Cabin of holiness. " God bless the HERALD. 
A. A NILES. 
------~.~------
,Mt. Victory, Nuooeley Springs, K y . 
This is a great work: and a great country. Good 
mineral springs, plenty of good and kind-hearted 
people, mostly Baptists, warm-hearted and free. 
Several preachers here, and some of them seeking. 
We fonnd no auditol'ium, only a temporary struc-
ture, and we found many willing to see the import-
ance of a permanent building. So we went at it 
between meetings for a day or so, and then Bro. 
J. M . . unneley c3.~e with a practical suggestion 
and saId, "Let us hIre moce beside the volunteers 
and do a good, permanent, lastll;lg work." So while 
I write these lines they are na.i1ing the roof on a 
good house which will accommodate eight or ten 
hundred people. 
And best of all, the fire falls at each service' 
and over th~ty saved in.five days of the camp. Bles~ 
God fo: eIt~er sanctIfication or j ustificaLion I A 
hard, dlsturbmg element we trust will be con-
verted, which in other years not only gave trouble 
but threatened to brea.k up the meetings and made 
public threats, and even go so far as to declare 
the~ carry a gun,. and will use it, and say they 
don t want plain, slmple facts from the platform 
But God is with us, and for my part I trust ~ 
God for p .otec i~n. Sister Vonholtz is doing her 
best work 10 gettlDg people to act, and great num-
be~8 are under conviction and the crowds increase 
dally. We look for a great time from now to th 
end. This is a g reat country for a camp.meeting
e 
and now that these people will rush up cotta t 
another year thi? will be one of the best of ca;;:'; 
only fo~rteen mlle2 from Somerset and surrounded 
~n a~l ~ldes ~y a ~PUlation of gOOd, kind, noble-
e~r e teoPIe. e~ us help them by our prayers 
an cas. a m Clrculating the HERALD d 
good tracts free with the hope that God will ~~ 
us a great ha.rvest of souls. g e 
Sister Keith is tireless in her efforts to m k 
people happy, a.nd her home is full, and the daU:h~ 
ter and other fneods make life happy and cheer-
ful. WM. DAVIDSON. 
Wednesday, September :?1, 1898. THE PENTECOSl:rAL HERALD 
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SUNDAY, eeTt!)BER 2. 1898. 
Reformation Under 1\sa. 
11 brun.14 :3-12. 
BY REV. W B GODBEY. 
Under the heroic military leadership of David 
t~e theocracy received its grand culmination, Da.-
vld subduing all the enemies of Israel, nortb, 
Bouth, east and west, thus symbolizing the triumphs 
of Christ in His second advent. David was fir t 
crowned at Hebron, king of Judah, his own tribe, 
where he reigned seven years and six months i then 
he was crowned at Jerusalem, king of all the tribes 
of ~srael, thus beautifully typifying the two coro-
natlOns of Christ, i . e . king of saints when he as-
cended up to heaven from Mt. livet, and king of 
kings when he comes the second time. While Da-
vid in his general life and character symbQIizes 
Christ in His first advent, with a hostile world 
combined against him, olomon symbolizes Christ 
in Bis second coming, gloriOUS, and ..... ictorious over 
sin, death, earth and hell. The theocratic glory 
reached its acme in the reign of David and ola-
mon, the spiritual ll.postasy of the latter opening 
tbt: ftoodgate to the oncoming centuries of decline, 
failure, apostasy and final deportation into Baby-
lonian captivity. During the reign of 
Reboboam, Solomon's son and succe sor, 
Shisnak, the king of Egypt typifying the 
devil, came UP with his armies, capturing 
Jerusalem and spoliat~ng the temple of 
the golden shields, which King olamon 
had put in it, Uehoboam afterward man-
ufacturmg brazen shields to take their 
place, thus illustrating the fatal apostasy 
of Israel from God 's religion, represented 
by gold, waic!! none but God can make. 
and ma.o's religion,-a miserable counter-
feit--as God never made brass, which is 
a compound of zinc and copper, manu-
factured by human art. 
Verses 2-5. The Judaic apostasy un-
der Rehoboam terribly develops during 
the reign of Abijab, his son and successor. 
Now light again breaks in and a reforma-
tion of thirty-llve years under Asa, who 
did that which was good and right in tbe 
eyes of the Lord his God, taking away all 
of the idolatrous a. 1 tars and groves 
throughout all of tbe land, everywhere 
reviving the pure worship of J ehov$h, 
thus brightening the hopes of Israel. to 
regain the transcendant glory of David 
and Solomon, Asa gave the greatest 
possible help to the Lord's prophets every-
where to preach the living word and lead 
th~ people from idolatry to the worship 
of the God of Abrabam, Isaac, Jacob, 
David and Solomon. 
Verses 6- 8. During this generation, 
the land had rest and peace tnroughout 
all of the earth. Consequently Asa 
avails himself of this opportunity to build 
up the cities of the kingdom, everywhere 
fortifying them with lmpregnable citadels, 
walls, towers, gates and bars, thus forti -
fying his kingdom against the liability of 
future invasion, at the same time organiz-
ing and thoroughly diSCIplining his army 
in the most efficient military tactics, thus 
preparing for every probable emergency 
of hostile invasions. This beautifully 
symbolizes thE! attitude of Ohristian Per-
fection, resting in perfect peace, and at 
the same tim e impregnably fortified 
against every probable assault of the 
en('my. 
Verses 9- 12. Finally Zerah, the king 
of Ethiopia, at that time one of the 
greatest powers. of the ear~b, comes forth 
from bis magni1lcent capItal of Tbebes 
on the Nile, in north central Africa, with 
an army "Of a solid million of arriors. 
Not only tbe Ethiopi{lns, but the Lubians, 
i. e .. Lybians, in nortbern Africa on the 
Mediterranean sea came against Asa, an 
innumerable host. As& went out against 
them and cried mightily unto the Lord 
for help. God smote the innumerable 
host. turning them into utter confusion 
and' precipitating them into a pellmeJI 
schedaddle, out of whi~h they wer utterly 
incom peten t to ext rIc ate tbemse} ves. 
CODsequently Asa's army gather immeDse 
spoils abandoned by the enemies, by tbeir trepida-
tion on the battlefield, pursuing them and spoliating 
then cities. 
• 
1\N aWPUL NIGHT. 
REV. L . . HALL. 
The time for evening service came. The moon 
shone brightly without, and hundl"eds were sitting 
undel' the holiness tabernacle. The Holy Ghost 
seemed to have breathed a bush upon man and 
nature . Nota Bound invaded the stillness. We 
all felt a crucial boul' was upon us. Like the still-
oess that precedes a mIghty storm, when power 
seems to be gathering, so we felt a storm of spir-
itual power was gathering about us. ome songs 
were sung, prayers made, testimonies given. A 
cry rent the air-'twRs a soul in travail. 
"Blessed Qllietness" was sung. 'rhe hardest 
sioner in the county gets on bis knees. A wail 
goes to the throne and Bob is in the straw. "Who 
is Bob?" some one says. Only a cripple bOY, with 
face llnd eyes aglow for God-filled with the Holy 
Gbost. "0 Walt 1', Walter," with other names 
are cnlled out by him i a horror of awful doom 
seems to come over each ODe as he calls them. 
I A woman is sitting on the front bench. She 
said: "The Spirit spoke to me and said, 'What 
shall I do with ybu?" Like a flash she said, "Any-
thing, so it be for thy glory, Lord, even if it be to 
lay me out dead." She went ~hrough the &.gony 
of !l LO T UL. 
An awful feeling of the Judgment Day IS upon 
the audience. Sinners by the score are crying for 
mercy ; believers are crying for purity j and the 
sanctified are in great travail. 
A lad is WaD lerfullyfilled with tbe Holy Ghost; 
he calmly gives an exhortation tnat moves the sin-
ners mightily. No urging to t he altar; crowds come. 
Between forLy and fifty a.re saved or sanctified that 
one service. Who led tbe service? Who preached 
Lhe sermon ? The Holy Ghost did it all. Toward 
midni{!ht the crowd disperses i no noise; the bush 
of death seems to be on all. 
Such was the service held at · Mt. Carmel (Mis-
Sissippi) camp on the night of August 29. 1898. 
••• 
FAIRFIELD, Mo.- We closed at Vii do, Tenn., and 
went to", ictoria, Miss., and stopped in the camp-
meeting two days, then started to Cascilla, Miss., 
but were quarantined and could DOt get there. 
Our next appoin tment beiDg Fairfield, Mo., we 
bought tickets to tbat point. Here we found a 
camp-meeting conducted by the pastor of the M. E. 
Cllurch, South. We got here Saturday. Brother 
Leonard preacbed Saturda.y night, and I on the 
Sabbath at 11 a. m and at night; so they got three 
straight sermons on Bible sancti.fica.tion. We be-
gaD here' on the] 5th and continued ten days. We 
go next to Dallas and then to T nell, Texas, to 
attend the annual conference of the Free Methodist 
Churcb. Your brother, in for (he war, ameD. 
J. N. WHITEHEAD. 
IN THE OCTOBER LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. 
Mrs. Caroline Atwater Mason, author of" A Minister of the 
World," begins a new story called "THE MINISTER OF CARTHAGE," 
depicting a young clergyman's high sense of duty battling with 
love and something akin to ambition. 
Josiah Allen's Wife 
Has written ano ther story for the Jo RNAL 
reader ·. She tells in it about a sickly 
5 cie ty gi rl , and what brought her to her 
senses and good health. 
In Mary E. Wilkins' 
Capital new tory a metropolitan woman 
does some very funn y things, and in 
trying to elevate the villagers she learns 
a thing or two. 
IN THE SATURDAY EVENING POST 
are to be found the best serial and short stories the world can 
produce. T he hand ornest illustrated weekly published 
We will mai l T HE LADlE' HOME JOUR AL, beginning with the next i sue 
(October numb r), to January I, 1899, also THE SATUR DAY EV EN! G P OST, 
every week, from the t ime ub cription is received to January I) 1899, for Twent, -five 
Cents, for the purpo e of in roducing our weekly with our well-known monthly, 
The Curtis Publishing Company. Philadelphia 
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let opposers take notice that God is in tbis Superintendency of tae interests of the 
great movement, and to either clear the American Bible So~iety, preached a splendid IIlntered at the Louisville, Kentucky, Postomce as Second bl' SSl'On 
01 .... Mail Matter. track, get on board, or get run over. sermon and left a most favor a e unpre 
PUBLlSHBD WBBKLY. God's dynamite is in the holiness move· upon the Conference. 
Year, in Munce. 11.00 ment, and it must and will go forward. We THE Conference avoided all discussion of Montba.. in Advance. 110 t 
==================' ha.ve nothing to fear the opposition from with· the Publishing Houc:e affair. The report 0 
Send money by Erpress Draft, or P. O. Money OrCer. SubsCriptiOns continued nntll ordered stopped and aner.r· 
",el are paid. 
Watch the label on your paper. It date 18 wrong, or If the Ilaper doelnot reach you regularly, noUfy WI. Send renew&] 
when yOUl' subsariptlon eXl>lres. 
In oMeriag address Changed, gi .. e both former and presen' 
ac1cheu. Write all namel plainly. OommuD1catlons lnt-ended for publtcatloD Ih01l.1d be ad· 4reued to'1'B1l PJDNTBCOBTAL Elmu.LDI bl18inell leUert ~ the BWlineu Manage1', Rev. W. E. Arnold. Make all moll1es payable too 
out, our only danger lies within. the Committee on Publishing Interests was a 
Brethren, let us fast and pray more than compromise, hardly satisfactory to anybody 
ever before. Let us keep low down at the and yet ad.opted rather tha.n precipihte a con-
foot of the cross. Paul says, . "To every man fiict. The resolution endorsing the Bishops 
that is among you, not to thiDk of himself in their promise to see that the money was 
more highly than he ought to think" Let returned was unanimously adopted, but maay 
our motto be: "In honor preferring one an· thought the Conference ought to have gone 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, other." further. 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY. Beware of pride, that child of the devil, THE Conference unanimously adopted a 
and let us, day by day, seek for more humU· resolution disapproving of the custom of tak· 
THB TBXllS INTERDEN0MINll. ity and more lOVej aad with these we shall ing collections during the Conference session 
TIElNlIL HE')LINESS [IN I E')N. have more power and under God may prove for those causes which a.re ordered by the 
a bleSSing to the world. Genera.l Conference, and are regularly pre· 
Forward! The whole line, with this in· sented by the preachers to their various char-
This is the substance of the late conven· scribed upon every bannerj "Holiness unto ges. While the brethren responded libera.lly 
tion of holiness people held at Terrell ; Texas. the Lord," and "Texas for Jesus." for the relief of those preachers wh~ are bro· 
REV. B . F GASSAWAY. 
That body was a. fairly representa.tive one, EOHOES FROM THE TERRELL CONVENTION. ken down, the anniversary collections did not 
being composed of leading holiness people Sixteen souls were converted or slinctified go off well this year. 
from all parts of the State where the doc· wholly the first day of the c mvention. Glory! IN summing up the reports from the 
trine of holiness has any foothold. The preaching was good to edification. charges, it was found that there bas been a 
The organization is in no sense of the Bro. Morrison was at his best., and tha.t loss of nearly eight hundred members during 
word a church. It assumes no ecclesi.astical means a great deal. "Bud" Robinson made the year. Tb.is is explained in various ways. 
fun c t ion s, administers no sacraments, us laugh and cry and shout. He is certainly Many charges have cleaned up their church 
receives no members from outside tbe unique. Bro. Keith preached a stong ser· registers, dropping many names . This, how. 
churches, except thOBe who have been mon with goed results following. Other ever, is not Sin altogether satisfactory ex. 
expelled or forced out of the churches preaching we failed to hear, being at work planation, and in humilia.tion and with fast. 
because of their adherence to the doctrine with the committe'e. ing and prayer for the help of God's spirit, 
and experience of entire sanctifica.tion. Most Bro. Heartline lives on Hallelujah Ave., everyman should begin the present year with 
positively discourages "come·out·ism," ad· corner of Full Salvation street, and is ready the determination that it shall be more fruit. 
vises the adherence of all to the churches of for the King's business at any hour of the ful than the one that is just past. 
their choice; advises the support of the min· day or nig)lt. •• 
ist,ry and every legiLmate institution and We never saw a better bllld of workers. DYER, TENN.-I want to tell the readers 
effort of the church, and wa.s organized solely It would be invidious to mention names. of the HERALD what the Lord has been do· 
for one object-the conversion of sinners, and They were a.t it e81'1y and late with but one ing for me. I ha.ve been trying to serve God 
the entire sanctification of believers. apparent object-the glory of God and the for some time. I know that God pardoned 
The one article of faith was: "We believe salvation of souls. my sins when I was eighteen years old, that 
in the doctrine of holiness or entire sanct!· The testimony meetings were times of was twe ve years ago: But on the 13th of 
cation, as a second work of grace, subsequent refreshing. The testimonies were original, August, 1898, at a meeting conducted by my 
to regeneration~ as taught in the Word of striking, appropriate, and in demonstration dear B :other H. C. Morrison, God took some· 
God, and set forth in Mr. Wesley's 'Plain of the Spirit. and of power. Much conviction thing out of my heart that had been very 
Account of Christian Pdriection.'" was wrought through this medium. troubleBome all the while, and glory, hallelu ' 
Provision was made for the formation of The singing, led by Bro. Kersey, aided by ja.h!He filled the vacancy with Himself. Glory 
"local unions" in every community where a number of good singers, was up to high. be to Jesus! This was what the Bible cans 
there are as many as three persons in the water mark. The spirit of union and har- sanctification. I praise Goi, too, that He has 
experience of holiness; and these local unions many in the convention wa.s simply deligq.t. saved and sanctified my deal' compa.nion. I 
are to see to it that the people in their respec- fuI. There was not enough friction ahy must not forget to tell you about my Hollow 
tive localities have the opportunity to hear where to produce heat. All the heat per- Springs meeting. I made arrangements for 
the doctrine of sanctification explained, and ceivable was furnished by the Holy Ghost. It Brother Andrew Johnson to help me in the 
to seek and obtain the experience for them· was good to be there. meeting. He came on time and brought with 
selves. The State union is to hold an annual ••• him Brother E A. Varil, the lay eva.ngelist of 
convention. The one in 1899 will be held in Kentucky eonference Notes. New Orleans. They did good work. They 
connection with the Waco holiness camp· MORE changes were made than were ex· were with me eight days, and glory be to God, 
meeting, August 8- 18th inclusive. pected. there were seven persons converted, 'two of 
HOLiNESS IN -tEXAS. THE Committee on Memoirs had no deaths them were old men who had been very good 
The spread of this great Bible doctrine to report among the preachers this year. It servants of the devil. Ooe of these was glor· 
goes on apace in the Lone Star State. Ma.DY is not probable that they can ma.ke a like reo iously sanctified, and instead of him taking 
who were once able supporters of tbe doc· port next year. God's name in vain, he is no'N praising God 
trins have yielded to eccleE iastical pressure, J. J . Johnson and D. E. Bedinger were continua.lly. There were also twenty· five 
"and walk no more with us." Quite a num· superannuated. J. S. Walker, who was others sb.outingly sanctified. Praise God, oh 
ber have been frigbtened from the field by placed on the supernumerary list a year ago my soul! Four persons were received into 
the law enacted by the late General Confer· again becomes effective. the church. I want to sa.y in conclusion that 
h k Brother J obnson did some good prea.ching 
encE', but God has raised up at e~ war ers, THE preacher who prayed for grace to and tOOk two passages of Scripture and 
and so the work goes forwar,d glorIOusly. . those who might receive dis·appointments had knocked the Adventists breathless. Brother 
Nearly all the great holmess camps this the sympa.thy of ma.ny of bis brethren; he Va.il did a great deal of good telling his ex. 
year have been \fonderfully successful. has the sympathy of more of them now. perience, he being a. saloon keeper reo 
.. , . l' d h d d of souls bave been deemed. lory. saved and sanctified, MwtlP Ie un re s . . THE announcement of the death of Dr; A. (R~v). W. L BALTHASER. 
either ~oundly con:erted, happily reclaImed S. Hunt, of the American Bible Society, was I. 
or gloru;lUsly sa.nctified. . received by the Conference with sincere A POPULAR preacher, who loves everybody and 
The Terrell convention put o~ font a. Slm· S0rrow. S uitable resolutions were passed. tries to save everybody, gathers a great congrega.. 
pIe plan for unifying and pressmg forward tion and adds many to the church' and pre ently 
the work, aad we look for 1899 to be the most REV .. W. W. SPATES, plstor of the church we say, "His work i very nperficial. He has 
successful year of the century for the spread ~t Flemmg~ urg, was prevented from attend· loaded up the church with trasb.!' So we send 
. H l' 's I'n Tex"-s to st<ly mg the sess ons of the Conference by a broken arter him a gloomy, tedious preacher and a nesrli. 
of hollness. 0 mess 1 .. <II,. ., t Th ~ d ad and expand until 11mb. T he Blshop fa~etlOusly remarked that gen pastot'. e ~ongregatioo dwindle . the 
and grow, a~t. ~prtehe 'Sta.te t.as .,. chance "Bro Spates did not stand well at this Con. weak brethre~ and sisters back lide and ooly the 
every communt y m Ll.." vet~rao.s l'emalD , aod we say: 'That brother is no 
to hear the doctrine explained, and to seek, ference. r~vlv~l,~tt ~ut h ho~ h~ does trim and purify the 
b .... ;n <Iud enJ'oy the experience. Let croak· REV. FRENCH, of the Holston Con~e"ence Of utrc . c. Ubl'C tdatt bba {stOod some preachers o uc:u , .. • or our years 18 oun 0 e ound a5 gold tid . Ere and peSSimists take to the ewamps, and who succeeds Dr. Gao. S . Savage in the the fire.-Sel. f e In 
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"IN MY JGURNEY" i Splendid Opportunity. j. 
I staid at Walflron eleven days. The meet-
in.g c~ntinued wiLh una.bated interest-indeed For every energetic young man and woman who wants to work and do good. 
wlth mcreasing interest to the close. There 
were fifty as brjght professions as I ever be. : C>~::EI.. 1'J' ~ I3<:)C>~B • ~eld) aboutbtwelve of these sanctified. The: Appeal t o patriotism to people of literary ta tea to suit those w ho want • 
JOy was un ounded. ) . 
The transition from darkness to light from religious readin g for their children and to amu e t he little ODes. • 
death to life was mostconvlncing; the witness i They range in price from 50 cents up to $2. 50. • 
of the ~pirit was deUghtfully clear; the power A splendid combination outfi t rep re", enting four new books, will be • 
to go mto the audience and invite others to furnished on mo t liberal conditions and will be ready in a few days. Write. 
Jesus was conferred in each instance; and to-day for full part iculars . A ddress, • 
the workers multiplied until our closing ser· : • ~~~ :,e:,~~~~.bee hi~es I~ was a beautiful: Pentecostal Puh. Co., Louisville, Ky. • 
The 0pposltlon to thIS meetmg was continuo ......... : 
ous and maligrant. The kindest speeches and •• • ....................... .
~ec~~~til~str~~~~t~~reMh&were -~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
oonverted into insults and retold in the most in this country. To rea.d it is to make' one 
distorted manner in (nder to h fider the work. better. T here is a sort of fascina. tion ab ou t 
But God answered our prayers, a.nd put our this paper, that we sometimes ca.ll {'bearing 
enemies to shame, so far as they could feel acquaintance." In other words, the mo re you 
shame. The daughter of one of the preach- see of the PENTECOSTAL IlERALD the better 
ers, who stood aloof from our meeting, was you will like it. I~s editors and chi.ef con-
converted at our altar. Even this did not stop tributors are in every sense of the term a 
his fault finding. true and noble set of men~ The senior editor, 
with their consecrated efforts, did much good 
for the success of the meeting. May Gcd 
continue to set his seal of approval on the 
work of these dear good people of Ennis, 
Texas. They declared the whole council of 
God in its purity and in its power, and the 
Spirit accompanied tho Word in every ser-
vIce. Hallelujah I 
We would not be surprised if some of the Rev. H C. Morrison, is the Luther of the 
young m€.n converted in this meeting should present age, and we verily believe, that this 
become preachers. Before "9.'8 closed they tried and true "soldier of the cross" would 
were te3tifying. praying and exhorting in a kiss the burning stake rather than waver or 
very efficient way. hesitate in the .Support he is giving the great 
At the last service Brother Stewart opened doctrine of entire sanctification. Long may 
the doors of his church (the Methodist Epis- he live to spread these "glad tidings of good 
copal) and received a.bout twenty members. things." The junior editor, Rev. H. B. 
Others will join the Presbyterian. Baptist and Cockrill, is another one of God's no.ble men-
M. E. South, Churches. noble because of his integrity, piety and sin-
Taking ailm all I ha.ve never assisted in a cerity of purpose. It has been our pleasure 
more powerful meetiLg than this. There to associate with Brother Cockrill a good 
were no "signing of ca.rdst" or "taking it on deal, and we ha.ve every reason to have con-
faith" here. The power fell and th'3 . evi- fide11'Ce in the earnestness of this dear broth-
dences of it were unmistakable. It wa.s one er. You will ever find him at his post of 
of the few meetings where the Christians got duty, a.nd standing as firmly by it as a Gih-
their eyes off the opposers a.nd off the sur- ra.lter. Long may he live to "scatter holi-
roundings, and placed them directly on ChriBt. ness over these lands_" 
We started from Waldron Monday the And then there is Rev. W. E. Arnold, the 
12th, for this place (Ma.gazine, Ark). There office edi~or, who is kind, loving and gentle, 
being no ra.~road connecting the two po!nts, full of faIth and good works, and might well 
we drove over in a two horse wagon, a dis- be called the Melancthon of this great refor-
tance of thirty· two miles. We held our first mation. To use an ordinary expression, "He 
service here last night-Tuesday, 13th. The is the right man in the right place." May it 
prospects, I must say, are not encoura.ging, please God to keep him in the capaci&y of 
but we shall press the battle hopefullv. OUl' office editor of the PENTECOSTAL HmRALD 
church is very weak here, if we have a church for ~a.ny years to ~ome . 
at all. There seems to be a. general decline WIth Buch men as these at the head, as-
in religion among all churches. Pray for us sis ted by a. corps of such men as Dr. Ca.rra-
a.nd tbese psople. dine, Dr. Godbe!, and a host of otlters whom 
How I should like to meet my brethren of we cannot mentlOn for want of both space 
the Kentucky Conference, which meets this and time, the reader can readily understand 
week at F:emhgburg, Ky., but this pleasure why the PENTECOSTAL HERALD is the "best 
is denied me. paper in the world." Let holiness people 
Brother W. B G Jdbey was to help me at everywh~re see that it is put into the homes 
Waldron, but failed to get there. of the people. Amen! L MARTIN. I. J MyaUVeHNTMENTS. PRESCOTT, ARK -We have just alosed a 
SpriDgfield, Ark., Sept. 26th to Oct. 10th. ten days' meeting at Mainspring. This is a 
. "-k 0 t 12th to 25th new holiness camp· ground in Southern Ark· Greenbria.r,.ill· ., c . . filth 
. d . d f an meet' ansas, our m es sou . east of Prescott. If my serVIces a.re esue or y mgs G d' d . 
fl. tin 'th th·~ e' dates address me 0 s presence an power were mamfest from not con lC g WI "S , th b" f tb. t' . 
. vill K. H. B. COCKRIIJT.. ever! egmmng o · e mee .mg to Its cl03e. 
at LoUIS e, Y •• The trIumphant shouts of v ctory, and the 
TAE PBNTEeeSTlIL HERlILD. glad hallelujahs bore c'onstant and abundant 
The above is the name of the best relig- testimony to the efficacy of the atoning blood, 
ious paper in the world. Many papers are a.nd to God's willingne·,s and 0 iVer to raise 
being published and each claiming to be apos- the fallen nd sanctify believers. 
tolic, but none of them that we have seen are We h OO a noble littl /-) ba.nd of earnest work-
so thoroughly a.postolic as the HERALD. It ers wi th us conducting the meeting, Sister 
arrests sin in every CODceiv.able way, tries it Rutherford and Brol.her Franks did the 
and condemns it, as peing unworthy of any preaching. Brother Morris led the singing, 
child o:t God. It ought to be in every home and Sister Frank and Brother Rutherford, 
OF ASBURY THfO OC 
The attehdance was very large, however 
111any were prej udiced against C 'sanctification 
and woman preaching." They ca.me, they 
saw and heard, and many were conq ue:ted for 
the Lord. Scores were converted and many 
reclaimed, aud quite a large number were 
sanctified. 
This is the' first meeijng held at Main-
spring camp. I t is a. beautiful place. When 
it is completed it win perhaps not be excelled 
in South Arkansas for beauty and, conven-
ience. We are looking forward with glad 
allticipation to next year's meeting, which 
will embrace the first and second Sundays-in 
September. In· the mea.ntime the shed will 
be enlarged, and, no doubt, fifty tents built on 
the grounds. 
We have engaged the sa.me workers for 
next year. Praise God, they are a power for 
holiness whetever the~go. Sister Rutherford 
will begin a meeting in Prescott, October the 
twenty· secQIld. L9t those who believe in full 
salvation pray for victory there. 
B. F . STEELE. 
--~ ......... -~~ 
A GENTLEMAN came into our office a few 
days ago, and told us his experience in find-
ing a church the previous Sunday night, The 
weather was hot, but not insufferable. He 
went' to three or four churches of his own 4e-
nomination and found them all closed. He 
fina.lJy went to the Broad way Me.thodist 
Church, and found it well fined with worship-
ers. The sta.tement is made that upon that 
evening there were thirty·five churches in 
the city that were closed. Many people 
searching for open churches, and failing to 
find them went to the theaters. We will not 
vouch for the truth of this statement, but it 
ha.s been given us as a fact. It was further 
sta~ed that the churches whick were open 
were well attended. 
..' 
THE SLEDGB; 0R eAN I FRLL? 
eRN I RISE? 
By the Late Rev. Walter N. Zimmermaa. 
. This is a splendid discussion ot the q uea-
tlOn of Falling from Grace. Itrs circula-
tion will do good. The people should read it. 
Evangelists can handle it. 
Price 10 e ents per eopy; f)ne Dollar 
per Dozen. Libdral discounts for larger 
quantities Order from 
PENT ECOSTAL PUB. 00. 
10 
f;,~~:;.;;e'i.~:N' 
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The Scorn of Job. 
(JOll 31: 17.) 
"U I have ea.ten my morsel alone ' " 
The patrla.rch sl)oke In SCOrn : 
Wha.twou·d he tWnk ot the Ctlurch, were he 
shown 
Beathen.dom. huge. forlorn. 
Godless, Ohrlstless, with soul unfed, 
While the Oburcb's a.llment Is tulness ot 
bread, 
Eating her morsel a.lone? 
"I &m debtor aUke to the Jew a.nd the Greek," 
The mighty a.postle cried; 
Tra.verslng continents, souls to seek, 
For tbe love ot tbe OrucUied . 
Centuries, centuries tnce bave sped ; 
Millions a.re famishlng; we have bread, 
Bu\. we ea.t our morsel a'.one. 
Ever of them who have largest dower 
Shall heaven requtre the more. 
Ours Ln amuence, knowledge, power, 
O"ean trom shore to shore, 
And Ea!lt a.nd West in our ears have slIld, 
"Give us. give us your l1vLng Bread .. 
Ye we eat Our morsels alone. 
"Freely as yehave received. so give," 
He bade, who bath given us all. 
How sha.ll the souL in US longer 1I'1e, 
' D~af to their starving call, 
For whOm the blood of the Lord was shed, 
And his body broken to gIve them Bread, 
It we eat our morsels a.lone? 
(The Blshop of Derry a.nd Raphoe, In the 
Church Missionary Intelligeucer] 
* ... ... 
The twelve said "send the multitnde 
away, for ye are here in a. deserted 
pla.ce." Bu~ He said unto them "give 
ve them to ea.t." ST. LUKll:. 
.. 
• • GO-Ilet stay at hODle. Your thought 
mu.st go, ana your prjl.yer a.nd sym-
pathies must go; your money must go, 
and yourselves must go. The whole 
must go; nothing less tha.n a.11. lie is 
not going to a.ccept your plea of home 
interest. He is Ilot going to a.ccept a 
misera.ble, selfish plea of home incli-
nations, of home afiections; he is not 
going to a.ce~pt any plea you may ma.ke. 
You may argue the question until 
doomsda.y. He shuts you up with the 
one word of c)mmand, Go! r will send 
you far hence. The wider the scope, 
the grander the glory.-Bishop A. W. 
Wilson. 
.. 
* The Great eommlssloD. 
It is something to be a missionary. 
The morning sta.rs sa.ng together a.n4 
all the SOIlB of God shouted for joy 
when they first saw the field which the 
fi.rst missiona.ry wa.s to fill. The grea.t 
a.nd terrible God, before whom a.ngela 
veil their faces, had an onlv Son, a.nd 
Be was sent to earth as a. Missionary 
Phpsicia.n. It is sometimes to be a. fol-
lower ,however feeble,in the wake of the 
grea.t Teacher a.nd oDly model Mission-
a.ry tha.t ever appea.red a.mong meD; 
and no'R tbat He is hea.d over all things, 
King of kings and Lord of lords, what 
commission is equal to tha.t which the 
missionary holds for Him? Ma.y we 
venture to invite young men of edu-
cation, when laying dO'Rn the pla.n of 
their lives, to take a gla.nce a.t that 
missionary, Da.vid Livingstone.-R _ v. 
W. B . Palmore. 
* * 
* IIGo ye therefore and teach a.11 na.t· 
ions, ba.ptizing them in the name of 
the Fa.ther a.nd of the Son and of the 
Holy Ghost. Lo, I a.m with you alwa.y 
unto the end of the world. Amen." 
-The Lord Jesus Christ. 
.. 
* 
* 
uYe shall receive power after that 
the Holy Ghost is come upon youl a.nd 
ye shall be witnesses unto Me both in 
Jerusa.iem a.nd in all Judea, and in 
Sa.m ari a. , and unto the uttermost part 
of the ea.rth. "-Last words of the L Jrd 
J esns Christ. 
.. 
* .. 
IIMirrors can so sta.nd toward a great 
central light tha.t there may be re-
flections from each. And they may 80 
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stand toward one another that there 
ma.y be mutua.l multiplica.tion of a.ll 
these reflections. W 0 u 1 d tha.t the 
whole Church of God would stand to-
gether in multyplying the refiection.s 
of the glorious "Sun of Righteousness!" 
How the world would be filled with 
living hgbtt"-Selected. 
* * 
* Pierson sa.ys: "However we ma.y 
hide ourselves here behind the ma.ss, 
or lose ourselves in the crowd, at the 
j Ildgment seat of Christ everyone of 
us, in a.wful a.loneness, must confront 
the s e tremendous questions: 'Hast 
thou wa.sted My goods?' 'Hast thou 
neglected a d yin g world?' 'Hast 
thou shut thy hand a.nd thy purse 
a.gainst thy needy a.nd perishing 
brother?' We need to meet these 
questions now with a. pr&.ctical an-
swer, which wiU sta.hd this scrut.iny, 
if we &.re not to be &.shamed a.t His 
coming'" 
* 
* 
.. 
"Onr vetera.n missiona.ry, Rev. Y. J. 
Allen, D D., is doing and will continuO' 
to do a. great work for the China. Miss-
ion while in America. He has aroused 
much enthusiasm in Texas and wher-
ever he ha.s spoken. An extensive 
itiner&ry has been planned which will 
give him an opportunity to address the 
Annua.l Conferences. Arrangements 
have also been made for a. number of 
mass meetings in our principal cWell. 
Dr. Allen's time will be fully occupied 
in this way untp. la.te in December. 
Let the Church uni te io pra.yer tha.t 
these abte addresses ma.y secure the 
conviction of our most thoughtfu.l peo-
ple that China. must be more largely 
occupied."-Review of Missions. 
God willing, we shall have with us 
a.t our Louisville Annual- Conference, 
this ve -e an of the Jross. May Oed bl!3sS 
his coming to us so abunda.ntely that. 
we sha.ll a.lwa.ys rejoice i.n memory of 
it. 
it it 
* 
"A missionary in China. wa.s surprised 
one day a.t the sight of some men a.p-
proaching him wit h wheelba.rrows. 
They were bringing petitions from two 
hundred viUages urging the mission-
aries to come a.nd tea.ch them. "-
Selected. 
.. 
* 
"Some fa.cts frequently need to be 
recalled a.re tha.t w h i 1 e there a.re 
1,000 000,000 heathen throughout the 
world waiting for the Gosrel, there a.re 
a.bout 12,000 missionaries. F01'~y ~U­
lion hea.then are dying eVery yea.r." 
-Selected. 
* * * 
': 1'he great need of to-da.y is a. holi-
ness movement tha.t will shake itself 
off of the a.t-home·ism spirit, tha.t will 
enla.rge its borders, and by earnest and 
self-denying effort extend a strong and 
loving hand to the benighted ones 
a.cross the seas." -Selected. 
MltMPms, TENN.-Plea.se allo'R me to 
sa.y to the readers of the HERALD, tha.t 
we a.re still on the ba.ttle·field fighting 
sin a.nd the devil, a.nd our God is giving 
us the victory in every engagement. 
Ha.Ueluj ah I 
We have just closed a tent-meeting 
a.t wha.t is knowl'l a.s Do-me-good 
Church. It formerly belonged to the 
Da.ncyville circuit but was thrown out 
last conference. God gave us a. great 
victory a.t tha.t place. We began the 
meeting August 15th. God wonder-
fully helped us in presenting his work 
and prea.ching full salvation. The 
writer, and Mrs. R. B. Mitchu m, of 
Milan, Tenn., did the preach ing . Mrs. 
E. A. Masterman, of this city , presided 
at the orga.n, a.lso ga.ve efficient service 
in song. Bro. R B. Mitchu m conduct-
ed the singing, a. part of t h e time. T he 
power and presence of God were man i-
fest from the very first . A n umber 
were converted and reclaimed and 
seven or eight sa.nctified. One n ight a. 
lady went home trom the service under 
deep conviction, fell on her knees 
and bega.n to cry to God for salvation, 
a.nd itwa.sn't long until she a.roused the 
neighbors with her shouts of praises to 
God. Another night a. young man 
came nine miles to where we were 
staying. to get us to pra.y for him; God 
ha.d a hold on him and he was UDder 
deep conviction; said he telt as though 
he was dropping into hell. He got 
there about two o'clock in the morning 
He did not get the victory tha.t morn-
ing as he had some stra.ightening up to 
do, but he walked in the light and 
made his wrongs right a.nd pra.yed 
through to victory before the meeting 
c osed; and he is now prai&iog God for 
delivera.nce from sin. God has "puri-
fied unto himself a peclllia.r people" a.t 
Do-me-good, who are walking with' him 
in white and a.re an honor to his name. 
One dear old brother; W. T. Hazelwood, 
who is now in his seventieth year, and 
wholly sanctified, drove twenty miles 
every day, and some times more, a.nd 
a.ttended all the services both night 
a.nd da.y, and seemed as fresh a.nd 
st.rong when the meeting closed a.s he 
did when it began. Truly, "his youth 
was renewed like the eagle's." 
Bro. W. L. Duckworth, of Dancyville 
circuit, was with u.s two services, a.nd 
Bro. D L . Hines, of the Whiteville cir-
cuit, was with us once. My husband 
was with us over one S~bba.th. We 
ha.d splendid crowds all the time, som€:-
times there were betw.een a thousand 
and twelve hundred people present. 
We closed the meet~n~ with a la.rge 
number under conviction a.nd seekiLg 
jor either pardon or sa.nctificatipn. 
Yours in Jesus, MRS. E. J. SHEEKS. 
September 11th, 1898. 
Por lUcobolism 
Use Rorsford's Acid Vhospbate. 
Dr. P. P . GILMA.BTrN, Detroit, Mich, 
sa.ys; "It is very sa.tisfa.c"tory in its 
effete, nota.bly in the prostration a.t-
tenda.nt upon' alcohelism." 
MANY, LA.-We have just closed a 
glorious meeting here in Many, La.. 
Rev. J. L. M Jrrell of Ca.rtersville, Ga., 
did the prea.ching, a.nd wa.s greatly 
assisted by Brother Ma.ttox, in prayer 
and song. Brother Morrell wa.s with 
us ten days and prea.ched with power 
and the Holy Ghost. There were 50 or 
75 brIght conveI:sions and two wholly 
sa.nctified. Thirty-seven joined the 
Methodist Church a.nd three the Bap-
tist. They were the leading people of 
the town, and it ha.s wrought a grea.t 
change in the place. Many of the con-
Vd.rts bave gone to work a.nd were a.c-
tive helpers in the meeting. Ma.ny wa.s 
a. ha.rd place a.nd some thought it im-
possible to ha.ve a. revivdol here, but 
God honored his servants' honest ef-
forts, a.nd the revival came. Pra.ise 
God for evangelists led and honored 
by the grea.t Hea.d of the Church. 
J. S. SANDEBS. 
Pennsylvania Llnos Excunlons to Pltts-
burgb for Kulght. Templar CODClav~ 
Excursion tickets to Pittsburgh a.c-
count Knights Templar Triennial Con-
clave will be sold October 8~h, 9ch, 
10th, 11 th, 12th and 13 th via. Pennsyl-
va.nia Lines. For specia.l information 
inquire of nea.rest Pennsylva.nia. Line 
Ticket Agent, or address C. H. Hagerty, 
District PAssenger Agent, Louisvi' le, 
Ky. 
EWING, ILL.-The all-day holiness 
meet ing tha.t was held in Union Ohurch, 
in E wing «>wnship, Fra.nklin Co, Ill., 
se tember 11, wa.s a. glorious meeting. 
The a ttenda.nce wa.s good a.nd the 
Spiritu a. power was manifest. A dozen 
or more o f the holiness peop1e present-
ed themselTes anew to the Lord for a 
fresh anointing of divine power. This 
cl ass of thirty wa.s recently dropped by 
the pa.stor a.nd qua.rterly conference of 
the M. E. Church. Ha.lleluja.h! 
E. L. LATHAM. 
H 
OF ASBURY THfO OC 
The descent 
Is certain from 
". e a k ~1 ungs, 
lingering 
cougjos, throat 
troubles or 
bronchial 
affection! 
through bleed-
ing lung! to 
consumptIon, 
if the fi rst 
stages are neg-
lected. Thou-
sands of peo-
ple who are now in their grave would be 
alive auf! well t .day if they had hee~ed 
the first warning of those troubles whIch 
lead to consumption and d~at!l. 
The hacking cough. spItting of blood, 
weak lungs, and all si111~lar troubles of the 
organ,s of breathing. WIll surely lead to 
c(1nsU11l~ion if they are not already. th~ 
siglf!l of it. Then there are the other I~dl­
cation!; of the approach of. c?nSumptlon. 
slIch as night.sweats. emaclatl.O?, or w.ast-
wg away of fie h from bad.nutntlon, WhiCh, 
if neglected. lead to certain death. 
Ninety.eight per cent. of al~ the ~ases of 
weak ,l,ungs, bleeding lungs, hngem:g and 
obstinate coughs, and other bronehlal and 
throal diseases, which have b.een tr.eated 
with Dr. P·e·rce's Golden Medical DISCO';" 
ery. have been cured by it. Do not .walt 
until your throat trouble becomes senou~. 
All bronchial and throat troubles are set:-
ous. Til time to take the" Golden MedI-
cal Discovery" is right at the start. 
Even if your throat trouble bas Been 
opeglected until it has been p_roDounced 
pu~onary disease or consumptlo~, dlil n.ot 
b~te to use tbe 11 Golden Medical 015-
covery," for thousands of letters from the 
sufferers tbemselves. who are now well. 
bear evidence that the It Golden Medical 
Dis".P~ery" will 'cure, even after. good phy-
sician have pronounced the disease pul-
lllonary consumption. 
" I had been troubled with bronchitis for se'V-
eral years." writes Mrs. OrUn O'Hara. Box '14-
Fe rgUs Falls. Otte rtail Co .. Minn. .. II? the.iirst 
place. I had SOfe throaL (d;Odored ~~h d,ffer-
ent physicians and took vanous mediCines .. bllt 
got no relie( t raised from my throat -a mcky 
substance like the white ,of an egg. Could Dot 
steep' and had made up mv mind t.hat I would 
not lfve throu!!h the winter: I took Dt. ~erce'!I 
Golden Medica l Discovery . and • Fa"bnte Pre-
scription ' altematelv. and 10 a few day begau 
to see tbal I was better: . 1 took eight . bottles.. I 
have not felt - Ils well In years as Mince UStoll 
t11ese m edicines." 
Unfailable-Dr. Pierce 's Pleasant feUets 
for (':)nstipation and biliousness. 
HAVING therefore these promfse., 
dearly beloved, let us clea.ns ourseivel 
from all filthiness of t.he flesh and 
spirit, perfeoting holines.1I in the fear 
of God.-II Cor. 7:1. 
whether it be good or bad -II Cor 5:10. 
Famlliell and Ladle. TnnellDC Alone 
will find the New COll'partment Bleep-
ing Ca.rs lea.ving Louisville 8 15 p. m ., 
da.ily for Chica.go over Pennsylva.nia 
Short Lines a.s comfortable and exclu-
sive a.8 cozy rooms a.t home. The com-
pa.rtm.mts a.re luxuriously finished and 
a.fiord a.11 desired seclusion. For pa.r-
ticula.r informa.tion apply to C. R. HAG-
ItRTY, D. P. Agt., Louisville. Ky. 
FOB we must all a.ppear before the 
judgment sea.t of Christ; tha.t everyone 
ma.y receive the thiDgs done in ht. 
body, according to that he ha.th done, 
"What is the p ric e of Dobbina' 
Electric Soa.p?" 
IoFive cents a bar full aize, just 
reduced from ten. Ralln't been leu 
th.a.n ten for 33 years." 
"Why that's the price of common 
brown soa.p. Send me a box. I can't 
afford to buy any other 80a p after thla." 
"Bow to Keep Sanctified." 
Under the a.bovelittle Rev. J. 0 Me-
Clurka.n has prepa.red and ready for 
sa.le a. 30 pa.ge booklet which will prove 
eminently helpful to those wb,o have 
entered the experience ot perfect lo'Ve. 
Every Fa.nctified person should ha.ve • 
copy. Get a dozen a.nd send them to 
f riends who nee d assistance and 
strength in li ving this life. Price 5 
cen's per copy, or six for a. qua.rter, or • 
dozen for 50 ceB ts, posta.ge prepaid. 
O.rder of Rev. J. O. McClurkan, Nash-
ville. :renn., or of ZIOB'S OUTLOOK, 
a.shville, Tenn. 
Randoluh· Macon W oman'& Colle~e. 
Lynchburg, Va Cla.ssed by U. B. COm-
mi88'oner of Educa.tlon Ln "DivIsion A" as 
One of tb'l fourteen first-gra.de collegN tor 
women Ln the U B. A'l modern appUlUlcetI. 
Endowmeo reduces coat 01 COurse to t2IiO. 
Address 
WM. W, SMITH, A. M., LL. D'I pHildent.. 
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WOman"sRome Mission Society, 
Kentucky eonlerence. 
The Danville District Meetitlg of the 
Womao's Home Mission Socit'ty were 
guests of the Richmond Ohurch I Wednes-
day evening, August 17th, where a 
Missionary .prayer-meeting was held, 
to precede the se ".ioo to be held the 
followiog day at Providence church 
leven miles distant, where a heart; 
welcome awaited us, as evinced by the 
large attendanoe and beautifully decor-
ated church. 
The meeting was called to order by 
the District Secret&ry, Mrs N. G. Hogg. 
Devotiona.l exercises conducted by 
MI'8. Robt. Scott,of Wilmore. Scripture 
leaaons taken from 25 cha.p. Ma.th. 
A most tender I loving address of 
welcome from the Providence Aux· 
mary W&S given by Mrs. Sanford Old-
ham, which was responded to by Mrs. 
P. H. Hoffma.n. in her happy, cheery 
manner. 
The District Secreta.ry submitted her 
report whieh had some encouraging 
features, compared with former years, 
l':lowing the District Secretary had not 
been idle during the year, but was in 
touch with her auxiliaries . 
Some report of the general work of 
the Society was given by the Confer-
ence Secretary, Miss Kate Petry; re-
ports were heard from the auxiliaries 
at R:chmond, Lancaster, Stanford, 
Wilmore, Danville and Providence. 
These reports showed faithfnl service 
with good resnlts. Tbree auxiliaries 
failed to report Mrs. Georgia. Duncan 
was appointed agent for " Our Homes." 
Rev. G. W. Young's sermon from 26th 
chap. Math. 6 to 13 verse was a high 
and lofty tribute to the work of the 
Woman's Home l\Iission Society, and 
it is hoped fired every woman with 
fresh, enthusiasm and determin~ pur-
pose to do more than ever before in 
this great work. 
The singing of the beautiful solo, 
"Rest," by Miqs Mary Pattie,closed the 
marDin, session. 
After a delightfully prepared lunch 
most daintly served, the afternJon 
se88ion was opened with devotional 
exercises by Mrs. P H . Hoffman. Rev. 
Oampbell. of the Ohrisl;ian Church,was 
introduced, a.nd e x pre sse d great 
interest in woman's work; a most pleas-
ing feature 01 the exercises was a talk 
from a .Jap~ne8e student, on the great 
importance of missions; he also sa.ng a 
verst" in his native language. "The 
experience of Aunt Hanna.h Trigg," 
a selection from "Our Homes," was 
read by little Miss Mary Scott of the 
II Belle Bennett B~nd." this poor color-
ed woman being a. goodly example to 
"118, of what can be done by giving one-
tenth, not of our own, but the Lord's 
money. 
A careful resume of the different 
departments of our work, was giYen 
by the District Secretary, Mrs. N. G. 
Hogg. At the close of her rema.rks 
she asked for a moment of silent prayer 
from all present for the work of the 
district, closing with prayer by Dr. 
Young. A report of the school work 
among the Cubans, by Miss Maud 
Fisher for two years a teacher in Tamp~, Florida, was both instructive 
and entertain,jng. A most excellent 
paper on "rhe Duty of Officers,"· wa.s 
read by Miss Georgie P. Duncan, of 
Da.nvil le. I'Money for Our Connectiona.l 
Work" a paper by Mrs. Arnold, of 
R·ch~ond. was received with special 
• :tention." "0 h l' i s t ian Gir)hoo~," 
showing how beautiful a young hfe 
IDay be made by taking Ohrist into all 
their lives, was an able paper, read by 
Mrs. P. H. Hoffman, the Conference 
Organizer. A paper by Miss Kate 
Petry, on the "Helps and Hinderances 
to Oar Work," closed the afternoon 
.e88ion. 
Through aU these exercises the sweet-
eat music was interspersed by the 
chior' a solo, by Miss Annie Bennett I 
110 8~eetly rendered, iB deserving of 
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special mention. That our work is 
in fa.vor was evidenoed by the large 
attendance and alllO by tbe deep in-
terest manifested throughout the en-
tire proceedings . "Blest Be the Tie" was 
sung, the benediction pronounced by 
Rev. G. W. Young and the mtetiog 
adjourned. We trust all went forth 
from their district meetinjf strong in 
the strength which God supplies, 
through his eternal Son. 
SIIELBYVJLLR, K't. KATK PII:TBY. 
The annual meeting of Woma.n's 
Home Mission Society, Kentucky Con-
ference will be held in Shelbyville, 
Kentucky, Ootober 25·27. Opening 
exercises, Tuesday evening, Ootober 
25 , at eight o'clock p. In. Let all dele-
gates and visitors secure certificates 
of hav1n.g paid full fare, a.nd the usual 
rates will be a.Howed on the return 
trip. Send name. of delegates an d 
visitors to Miss Kate Petry. Sbelbyville 
Kentucky. Mrs. Hargrove, Miss Emily 
Allen and perhaps other distinguished 
visttors will be with us. 
MBS. W. T. POYNTBR, 'Pres. 
MISS KATB PETRY. 001' . Sec 
Asbury eo liege. 
This God-called and God-used col-
lege is making wonderful progress. 
There are thirty-five young preachers, 
seven of whom are called to foreign 
fields. There are thirty-two young 
men in the bovs' boarding club. Al-
so several young ladies in the gIrls' 
boarding club. In the boarding 
clubs it will cost a boy from $85 to 
$100 per year j a girl from $75 to $85. 
The entire faculty is sanctified. All 
but five of tbe pupils are saved., and 
all but ten are sanctified. There are 
fifty per cent. more pupils this year 
than last. This is the school for 
your boys and girls. II aU knew the 
work done in this Holy Ghost college 
they would send their boys and girls 
here. I caD recommend this college 
to one and all. Let all pray for this 
school da.ilV. Come .and see us. 
W. J. HARNEY. 
WILMORE, K y. 
CENTER POINT, LA.- We closed a 
good meeting at "Old Ebenezer, " 
near OUa, on the 3d inst., Rev. J. J. 
Arnold, preacher in Charge. The Lord 
bleBsed us with His presence and His 
power. Some souls found sweet de-
livera.nce. 
At that place and alBo . at this 
place some brethren have hatched 
the perverted idea that they could 
use tobacco and be sanctified men. 
The readers of the HERALD know 
what that meanB-a barrier in the 
way of the way of the holiness move-
ment, and a stanching offense to 
God. 
Our meeting is now under head-
way here in their new tabernacle. 
Quite an assembly of the saints. At-
tendance very large, Bigns of victory 
hang in our skies. Glorv to God! 
The fires of perfection burn, the Sa-
cred Spirit abides. Pray for one of 
the least. JOHN PAUL. 
ELDORADO, ILL.-To the readers 
of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD. I am 
at liberty to do evangelistic work, 
and will go to any call to hold or 
help hold revival meetings. Have a 
call South after a while but am idle 
now, and would like to be at work. 
Fully saved and sanctified, 
J. O. BAUGH. 
- ------
Stutterers, Read ThIs. 
Rev. G. W. Randolph, the great 
voice doctor, who has 80 succ sBfuUy 
treated many stutterers while in this 
city, has permanently located at 914 
Madison street, Covington, Ky., 
which is just across t he river f rom 
Cinoinna.ti, Ohio, and connected with 
,treet- cars, which l!ltop at Bro. Ran-
dolph's Voice School at Ten.th a d 
Madison streets. No man can po -
sibly carry better letters of recom-
mendation than Bro. Randolph. 
Face to Face. 
Learn about Pearline that way, if 
you like. Any woman who has 
been using Pearline in the right 
way will tell you the truth about 
it just as strongly as we could. If 
Pearline has made the washing easy 
and economi~al for her, why not for you? Is your case so 
different from that of the millions of women that are being 
helped by Pearline? Isn t "washing without rubbing" 
worth looking into? 514, 
·~~~1r~&o""Hne 
GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE 
LOUISVILLE ... 
DENTAL PARLORS 
TANTIAL DENTAL WORK at HONEST PRICES. 
Y OUT teeth extracted without pain an d NEW ONES made in ONE day. 
OUR NEW METHOD or inserting Artificial Teeth without plates should interest everyone who has lost any of their teeth. Why? By our 
method they can be re placed to be as strong and serviceable as the natural ones. 
Teeth extracted and filled without pain . All charges for service are n~asob.able, 
and our work is guaranteed. No Students are employed in tbis office. Lady in 
atte!,ldance. Appointments made by mail. 
LOUISVILLE DENTAL PARLORS, 
OYer tho Avelluo The .. tre. near Walnut Btroot • . 
PRIESLER. - Fannie Priesler was 
born February 13, 1861, and died 
April 30, 1898. She was the daugh-
ter of Elias G. and Martha J. Mor-
gan. Married to Julius B. Pnesler, 
Januarv-1 st, 1880. he had superior 
home training, which culminated in 
her conversion at a very early age. 
She joined the Methodist church at 
Mt. Holly, when thirteen vears old, 
and lived an exemplary Christian life 
to the time of her death. She was a 
power for good in bel' own home. 
Her I,ite spoke for itse.lf. About three 
yeals ago when I was makinO" my first 
pastoral visit to Sister Priesler, I 
said, "Siste.r, you have a husband 
and three children, anu you are the 
only one in the church j are you ex-
erting an infiuence for good in your 
family? " be saitl in substance, "1 
am not uneasy, and I know I am ex-
erting an influence over them, &Ild 
they are following me ; and other in-
fiuences will not lead them away from 
me. " These were not empty words i 
they were prophetic,ancl a reiteration 
of a godly life. I rejoice in the fact 
that during my pastorate, I have tak-
en t.he husband and three children 
into the church, all of whom are re -
joicing in a Savior's love, with a well-
grounded hope of meeting motller in 
heaven. 
Sister Priesler died as she lived. I 
visited bel' often during bel' illness, 
and she a1 ways seemed perfectly re-
signed, and would rejoice when an-
ticipating her exit from earth to 
heaven. Daring one of my visits she 
said to me, wheD about leaving her 
room "Your visit has been a bless-
ing to me." I responded, "It has been 
a blessing to me." There is nothing 
this side of heaven sweeter than the 
communion of a dying saint. "Prec-
iou in the sight of the Lord is the 
dea h of His saints:' 
orrowing ones, look to God the 
Bource of all comfort, "Who com-
forteth u in all of our tribulation." 
Take the blessed words of Jesus a 
balm for the troubled heart, "Let not 
art be troubled j Je believe in 
Go, Heve also in me j in my Fath-
er' house are many man ions, I go 
to prepare a place for sou." 
S. P. STILE, P. C. 
544 FOURTH AV.NUE. 544. 
WILLIAMs.-George W. Williams, 
son of Thos. A and Lizzie Williams, 
died at the home of his parents in 
Christian County, Kentucky, August 
i 1 98, in the thirtieth year of his 
age, of tvpboid fever. He was taken 
sick in Elkton. His physician there 
t hought it best for him to be brought 
home, where his sister could wait on 
him, and though all was done for 
him that love and skill could do, he 
only lived five days after getting 
home. He had been employed in 
Elkton for a number of years, in the 
hardware business. George was an 
exemplary character; a man that 
made friends with everyone. He 
was an affectionate son and a kind 
and loving brother. He had a smile 
and a kind word for everyone. He 
died with full faith in his Lord and 
Savioar, and though we miss him we 
are not without hope. 
George is a.t rest, 
00 bis Sa.viour's brest. 
We loved thee,George, 
But Jesus loved thee be!lt. 
OAK GRO E, Ky. HI SISTER 
I 'Central Methodist~ ' please copv. 
MCOA"qLEY. - Joel A. McCauley 
was born June I, 1842, and married 
:liss L .• T. Adams July 6, 1865. He 
passed away July 20, 1898. He 
leaves a wife and six children. 
Two children have gone to the spirit 
land. Since I have known Brother 
McOauley he has been a great suft'erer 
and I am told nearly all his life he 
was in poor health. At times he 
seemed to be at peace with God. 
Again under pain and sorrow be 
would be impatient and wicked. God 
bless his family. 
. L. C. Oow ARD. 
Dr. Poolkins, Dr. Gall and Mr. 
Youngduck are known and talked 
bout far and near. Send for TaB 
Two LAWYERS. 
FREEl Thh 811U loan,-aDO who .. 0 I . ell • )0 "N ' , .Iob . (regu lar price 25q. 
8 Do' .• ' •• r Ladle . 80 .. 1., eo .. 
p .. I .... ble b .0D •• I". mil .... 10. 
ty or CUpUoil. e·.sod ' EEDL~ 
Bnd . s.so rtmt tlLofDatDiDgN"ee.-
d1u . ,rool.Yera. O'Ipet, BUlto'Do 
Needl .. . £ ••• 
T hil l .. .. DI.I.", Circuit ... It 
PJDDOUD<lOg S. S. T<&cll.r· ~ .tI. 
e!"Coee IIBLE. T'~Uo..ronnu". 
"", I, ' 010 ,10. Oxford Te .. h.u· 
edit ion. cOnl&[oIUl lbeccl.brated 
Oxford T.""b.,.· Btl pstogt1bcr 
wltII campl •• ea •• lu .1 Dew mlp. 
Ill. 'r.,iDg lbe,.ogr"pby olPal. 
Wine aDd the . urrOcD udlDg COUa -
trle (rom tbe t!arllen Umf!fI, and 
embod,-LDg !.b t lIloll " «"Dt olio. 
.. " •• 1 ••• ROlol! prl .. ~ . 50 . fiend 
you . r.l1.dd,,· .. (Aud.good •• r. 
:~~~~.) :y ~:~~~ ~~I, ':~ : : ;;!I! ~~ro"':~\~: ::;~:';;'::"rl~t\l':= 
go a'.oog your u'l~boo" .nd O<"IJ them. Sond u. lbe lDeooy (SS .GO) 
t.ha~you_6el ror .hem. ood ,. ••• nd 'au the Blbl •. 
MARTIN DE GARMO CO. 4.41 aa •• SI. ClaclualJ, 0. 
OF ASBURY THfO OC 
Kentucky eonference. 
Appointments for the Kentucky Con-
ference were made as follows : 
Lexington District-J. Reeves, Pre-
siding E lder : Lexington, High-street, 
J. S. Sims: Lex ington, Epworth, W. K. 
Deneis: Spears, H. R. Mil1s; Paris, E. 
G. B. MAnn: Frankfort,T .. F . Taliaferro: 
Versailles, C. F . Evans: Georgetown, 
W. A. Cooper' Winchester,G. H. Means, 
Winchester Mission, G S. avage: Mt. 
Sterling,JWMitchell: Old Fort, B.F.Cos-
bYiGrassy Lick and Mt Zion,DWRobert-
son : North Middletown. D. P. Ware: 
Hinton, F. A. Savage; Mt. Hope. W. T, 
Benton: New Columbus, G. W. Boswell: 
Corinth, J. L . West: Mortonsville, J. S. 
Ragan; Swallowfield Miss to be sup-
plied, by W. S.Ta.ylor; Morehead, L. E. 
Mann: President Kentucky Wesleya.n 
College, E. H. Pearce;Chaplain Peni-
tentiary, L. G. Wallace. 
Covington District-J. R. Deering, 
Presiding Elder' Covington, Scott street, 
H. G. Turner: Covington, Eleventh 
streeti C. F. Oney: Ne ~ port, O. J. 
Chandler; Hig9lands, J. L Clark: Au-
gusta, B. F. Chatham: Alexandria., T. 
W. Barker: J. O. Minor, supn'y: Visa.-
lia; F. T. McIntire: Falmouth, F. K. 
Struve; Butler, L. Robinson: Carroll-
ton, W. T. Rowland: Petersburg, J.W. 
Harris: Warsa.w, W. W. Green: Brooks-
ville, E. A. McClure: G. B. Pogue, sup-
n'y: Walton, J. W. Crates; G. W. Buf-
fington, supn'y; Oynthiana, E.L South-
gate: WiUiamstown, J. W Simpson: 
Oddvllle, T.B Cook; Kelat, ~. J.Doran; 
Berry Mission, to be supp'ied; Critten-
den Mission, to be supplied; Erlanger, 
W. G. Cram; Agent Ohildren's Home 
Societv, Wm. Shoesmith: University 
High School, T . J. Dodd. 
Shelbyville District -A. Redd, Pre-
siding Elder; Shelbyville, W. F. Taylor; 
Simpsonsvillt', H. O. Wright; Taylors-
ville, T. J. Godbey: Bloomfield, D B. 
Cooper: W. H. H. Ditzler,'supn'y: New-
castle, M. W. Hiner; PortRoyal, R B. 
Baird: Campbellsburg, J ,D. Redd: Bed-
ford, C. J. Nugent: Milton, J.R Peeples' 
Prestonsville, J M. Johnson; La wrence-
burg, J. S. Walker : Lagrange, Geo. 
Frob: Eminence and Pleasureville: J . 
P. Strother- Bee.rds, 0 in Boggess: 
Christiansburg, J. H. Williams: Gratz, 
G. W. Crutchfield; Polsgrove, J. M. 
Matthews. 
Maysville District-W. F. Vaugban, 
Presiding Elder: Maysville, J. O. A. 
Vaught; EJ,st Maysville, G E. RapPi 
Millersburg, W. S. Grinsteadj Flem-
ingsburg. W. W. SpateE: Tilton and 
Nepton, M S. Clarki Hillsboro, J. W. 
Gardiner, one to be supplied; M t. Ce.rmel, 
A. P. Jones; Sharpsburg and Eethel, M. 
T. Ohandler; Carlisle, B. E. Lancaster; 
Owingsville, C. A. Bromley; Salt Well, 
James E. Wrlghtj Vanct-burg. E. E . 
Holmes: Mt.Olivet, S. H. Pollitt: han-
non & Sardis, P J .ROS6; Germantown, 
W. D. Welburn; We.ahint{ton, U. W. 
De.rlington; Tollesboro, W. L. Selby; 
Moorefield, Josiah Godbey; Burtons-
ville Mission, J. R. Word: Millersburg 
Female College, C.O. Fisher. 
Danville District-F. S. Pollitt. fre· 
siding Elder; Danville, J. R Savage; 
Harrodsburg, Julius E . Wrighti Nich-
olasville, T. W. Watts; Perryville, W. 
A. Pennj Mackville. M. F. Moores, 
Chaplin, E H. Godbey; Salt River, E 
J. Terrell: Salvisa, W. T. Ekle.r; Wil 
more, E. O. Savage; Burgin, O. 
Humphrey; Le.ncaster, W. L. Clarkj 
Stan1ord, W. M. Britt, Ste.n1ord Circuit, 
to be supplied by J. H. Pence; Preach-
eraville, C. W. Clay; Richmond, G. W. 
Young; Oollege Rill, W. F. Wyatt; 
Somerset, F. M. Hilli W. E. Arnold, 
sup'n'y: West Pule.ski, to be supplied; 
East Pulaski, to be supplied; Moreland, 
F. B. Jones; Burnside, to be supplied; 
Asbury College, J. W. Hughes, presi-
dent; Professor in Asbury College, C. 
E. Boswell' 
London District - W. B. Ragan, 
Presiding Elder, Pineville and Middles-
boro, J.T.J.Fizer: London, R.H. Wight-
man; Barboursville, J. A. Sawyer; 
Pine Hill Mission, E . K Pike: Me.n-
chester, to be supplied ; J J . Dickey, 
sus'n'Y i Pittsburg, J. W. Ison; Irvine, 
Rdward Allen i Campton , H 0 Moore: 
Hazel Green , R. M. Lee; Frencbburg, 
to be supplied by . C. Eversole: West 
Liberty, J R Nelson; Clay City, S. M. 
Carrier; Jackson, S W. Peeples. 
H G Henderson, transferred to West-
ern Virginia Conference and .stationed 
at Parkersburg. 
Special Appointments-Jackson, B. 
E. Lancaster, T. W. Barker; Manches-
ter, J. E. Wright. A. P. Jones; Pine-
ville e.nd Middlesboro, J R. Savage, 
T. W. Watts ; B.uboursville, E . H. 
Godbey, M. F. Moores; Fine Hill Mis-
sion, M. S Clark. G. W Young ' West 
Liberty, E. A. McOlure, L. E Mann; 
He.zel Green, J. W. Mitchell, B.F. Cos-
by: Campton,F. T. Mc[ntire, ' M. T. 
Che.ndler: Irvine, Josie.h Godbey, W. S. 
Grinstead; Cle.y City, E.H. Pee.rce.J. O. 
A. Vaught; Hindme.n,J. . Sims, U. W. 
Darlington: Haza.rd, O. M. Humphrey, 
J. M. Matthews. 
11 Texas Wonder.- Rall's Great 
Discovery. 
One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis-
covery cures all kidney and bladder 
troubles,removes gravel,cures diabetes, 
seminal emissions, wee.k and lame backs, 
rheumatism e.nd aU irregularities of 
the kidneys and ble.dder in both men 
e.nd women, rt'gule.tes bladder troubles 
in children. If net Bold by your 
druggists, will be sent by mail on re-
ceipt of 81.00. One small bottle is two 
months' treatment and will cure any 
case abovementioned. Dr. E W. Hall, 
sole manufacturer, P, O. Box 218, 
We.co, Texas. 
Send for Texe.s Testimonials. 
READ THIS: 
Clanton, Ala. , March 4,1897.-1 certi-
fy that I bave been cured of kidney 
and bladder troubles by Hall's Gl'eat 
Discovery (Waco. Texas), and I cau 
fully recommend it. 
RKV L. B POUNDS. 
PROUISIt CITY, TowA.-Had a gloriou.s 
meeting at Carlisle, Ind. One of 
the best held there, Souls converted 
and sanctified. From there we went 
to Colorado to hold the State Camp, 
The Lord wondrously blessed us 
there. Bundreds were converted and 
sanctified; among the number were 
some ministers. We began here last 
night. Expect victory. In Him, 
AURA thnTH and LILY H. SMITH. 
Permanent address, Shelbina, Mo. 
PLEASANT HILL, L6..- I feel that I 
must write to you in regard to the glor-
ious meeting at Many, Louisana, con-
ducted by Bro. J. L. Morrill,of Oarters-
ville, Ga. The Ohurch wa':l in a deplora-
ble, be.ck-slldden condition, many of the 
membets dancing, giving and attend-
ing card-parties, etc. A bout all sucb 
confessed and were restored, many 
who were already members were con-
verted a.nd severa.l sancti~:ed. The 
preaching was heart searching e.nd 
thorough, con.sequently the work done 
was of the same chare.cter and reached 
men in all the walks of life character-
istic of a country village. Such a 
more.l and spiritual transforma.tion 
was never known, so say the oldest 
citizens. Praise the Lord! Brother 
Morrill was com p e 11 e d to leave 
to meet eng age men t here, but 
the meeting continues u n d e r the 
direction of the Holy Ghost and the 
beloved pastor, Bro. J. S. Sanders, and 
wife, and the end is not yet. Meeting 
here began last night with power. 
Blessing on the HERALD. our Re-
deemed, Ro.,uul: . 
O. E. MATTOX. Singing E vangelist. 
EMORY, TEX.-Would you 'ke to know 
and tell to the people what the ord 
has been doing iB these part , through 
Bros. Mickey, Cassiday, and erbert 
Noll, as sowers of the precious truth . 
and Sister Noll,with the little band of. 
holiness people of this ple.ce as work-
Wednesda.y. September 21. 1898. 
A TEXAS WONDER! 
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY 
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles. 
One small bottle of Hall's Great Discovery cures all Kl"ney and Bladder 
Troubles, removes Gravel, cures DIabetes Sem1nal EmisliJonlt W-eak and 
Lame BaaJis Rheumatism and all irrellular1ties ot the Kidneys and Bladder 
In both merl aod women. Re~ulate8 Bladder Troubles In Ohlldren. It not 
sold by your Druggist. wlll be Sf'ot by mall on receipt of Sl.oo One small 
bottle Is r.wo monr..hs treatment, and w1l1 cure any case above mentioned. 
E. W. HALL, sole Mfr., P. o. Box 218, Waco, Tex. 
wa"o, Texas July 27, 1897 -We. the undersJgne(l, of Waco, bave ueed H~lI's (}reat Dl ':ov"ry tor kidney aJ;l.d Bladder trouble, and can cheer-
tully reculllmeod It. 
JNO . H. HARR(SON, 
PAYNIil nIXON, 
A . S. FOSTER, BAM. J. LAOKLAND, 
J . P BAHL, J. W C0THRELL, 
J . W. BAU(}t:i , BILL HARRIS (Rx-BherUf.) 
AMERICAN PLAN. $2.50 PER DAY AND UPWARD 
Where Shall We Stop in New York? 
AT MILLER'S HOTEL. 
89 'VV' • 261;1:1. S-tree't. 
Clean, Comfortable, Quiet, Convenient, Oentral. Homelike, Convenient to 
Shopping Districts, etc. 
SEND FOR CIRCULARS. SPEC1A.L RATES TO CONVENTIONS, ETa. 
CHARLES H. HAYNES, Proprietor. 
OUR FINE CANVASSING OUTFIT 
IS NOW IN PREPARATION. 
It contains 350 pages and nearly 500 Illustration. aud 
color plal/es taken trom four new boOKS made espeCially tor t.he FaU and Holl-
day Season ot 1~98. It also shows the beautitul binding and exact contents 
()f eal'h book arraogp.d separately. 
It 1s the IDO t comp~ etle and convenient outfit ever devised. 
CONDITIONS. 
will be more favora.ble than we have ever before been able to 
offer. 4\.Jl. who wa.nt the first chance at the gteatest opportunity we 
have ever offered to make mODey fast, and dt tribute l1terature that 
wUl bring sunshine and happiness into many homes, will do weU to 
drop us a card at once fo; full partlcula.rs. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. 
ers? The brethren uised their tent I ference course. Will sell at a bugain. 
on Augu t 25th, and broke ce.mp on Write me to 215 North Second St., 
the night of the second of September Wilmingtown N. O. 
We had two services each daYi the day EDWA.RD Kzt.uY. 
services were well attended and at EVADlelisls' ~late •• 
night the attendance was larger than 
ever seen in this p lace before. People R~V BETH C. REES. 
came in crowds for miles around and Home a1dres9, Provldenoo, B. I. 
a great many received the "second September 28-0ctober 6, M. E. Oon-
blessing" and came out boldly for God ference, Mannington, w. Va. 
and holmess-s 0 m e B~ptists. some OAKLAND OI'l1Y IND 0 o 1 .. , . - ur camp-
ampbe lites, some MethodIsts, .and meeting at this place will close to-
Bome Presbyterians Some converslODS I night. Wife and I cam h bo · t 
f th ld F '1' . de re a u rom e wor. aml1es were uDlte ten days ago and we have had & 
that had been as -6trange~s to ee.ch I g ')od time with the Southern Iadiana 
other,and showers of blesslOgsseemed I Holioess Association R B 0 
to f II 11 d h . •. . ev. . ar-a on e. ,an t ere 1S a S"lr 8mong radine did most of the preachiDg, and 
Ohristian people that h~B awa.kened I the writer had charge of the mUsic. 
them to the study or the crlptures and Rev 0 W Ruth of I d' I' i 
. . " , n lanopo IS, I 
to an energy ~f work not seen lD the~e I a splendid general-also a very fine 
pe.rta for qUite awhile. The Lord 18 expositer of the Wo d W 
t d h t H . th b . . r. e met o· ay w a e WI'S 10 e egmn10g here a great many of G d' h I 
and will be to the end. Blessed be the pIe. pace will not aH~w 8de~a~,P~:~ 
ne.me of the Lord, who can free us suffice it to say, we had a great time. 
from all sin! Yours for Ohrist and A great many were eitber converted 
H~l:::~ber 9.h. 1898. R. T BRACK. ?r sanctified. Brother Oarradine is 
10 pretty good physical condi ~on at 
this time. We go from bere to Ellis 
Teon., to spend a few days with 
father and mother, then to Somerset. 
K y . , for ten davs-then Fitzgera.ld, 
G ., October, 20-30. YOUfS in Him 
B RGIN Ky -Our meeting closed at 
Dugansvitle, Ky., with some visible 
results. There were some professions 
of conversion or sa.nctification and 
some additions to the church, e.nd 
the Church generally strengthened, I 
found the people of Dugansville very 
kind and hospitable. Wife and I 
found a home indeed with Bro. Sleet 
Robin80n. May God's blessings rest 
upon the dfar good people. We had 
le.rge crowds e.nd splendid order from 
begin ing to the close of the meetting. 
Your Servant, e.t yout' call. 
WM. S MAXWELL. 
LUTHER. R. ROllIN80N I 
"ANCERS CURED. 
The Ahsorptlon Proceaa a. conceded succe 
!ka.rcely a ta.Hur in sixteen years No K 1r-
No Gaust1c. No Blooc1. No Paln .• Write D 6. 
Dr, Hess, of Grand RaDids lich. 
fol' partlculal'S and l'eferenco 8 F' , ~~e8~~:a.st, It not broken out, tre:~~!ie~~ 
Of A~BUR THEOLOG 
Wednelday, September 21, 18gS. THE PENTECOSTAL HERAT,D. 
An Immense Bargain 1 
No ambition young man, de iring to become more use· 
ful , can afford to mi thi han e tor a valuable book on 
"SE F-HELP 
With Illustrations of Character, 
Conduct and Perseverance. 
A strong English Classic, by Samuel Smiles. 
" 
He is known every were as an able author. The book 
contains nearly four hundred pages, is st.rongly bonnd in 
cloth, and sells the world over £01' one dollar. 
SPECIAL PRICE, 45 CENTS. 
Add 11 cents for postage, and make your order while 
they last. 
Order from Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
S. A. MULLIKIN, BOOK MOR. 
Soul-Stirring Songs 
By JOH N MCPHER SON. 
Specially adapted to Rev ivals, Sunday-Schools, Singing 
Classes and Churches. 
~, .. ,.~~~ 
It has L50 pa.ges a.nd nothing bas been ad-
m1tted th.a.t h.as not received careful tllought 
and attentIon. The very best writers 01 the 
day, both verse and aong, have contributed 
to Its pages. It has ten pages at Theory, that. 
19 progres9lve. precise and practical. It Is 
aubsta'ntl.a..lly bound In boar!ls. and sells at I 
aoc per COPY. bound In Uneu at zoe, and paper • 
at 15c. Olc:1se ratts to evangelists, Singi ng I 
teachers and dea1e.rs, Not eo dllli song In • 
• tbls book. Try a sample. _ 
"~ ......... ,,~~~ 
:Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ey_ 
YOU CAN TAKE d 
~Missouri Pacific Railway 
AND GO DIRECT TO T H E GROUNDS OF T HE 
OMAHA EXpOSITION 
====Only Line that does it. 
Double Daily Service. 
Elegant Equipment. 
Reduced Rates. 
SBE Agent for particulars. 
c. G . WARNEFI , 
Vice-President, 
w. B . DODDRIDG E , H. C. TOW NSEN D , 
Genera) Manager, Gen' l Pa.ss'r aDd TlcketA.geD'. 
- - - - ST. LOUIS. M O . - ---
R. T. C. Matthews, Travel ing Agt. , 304 W. Main St., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
WEDDING~ VISITIN G CARDS . •• INVITATIONS ~:~RT::~~R 
warrlt FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES. 
BOOKS AN D BIBL ES. 
JOHN P. MORTON' CO., Booksellers &. Publishers 
LO U I SVILLE:, K Y. 
G E M S Here is a booklet of • 14 Sweet Songs 
It contains the music to "Old Black 
Joe," "The Old Kentucky Home," with 
beautiful new hymns. These are 
real strike. 
The Way of Faith says editorially 
"Bro. Pickett bas put some of his best 
work in these "Gems," and all who get 
them will agree with the author that 
they are "Gems'· inde,ed. >I 
Besides Bro Pickett's son¥ ,Professor 
Kersey has done some sp.l.endid work. 
TheBe " Gems" will stir an udien e 
and bless the home. 
A1I for only olle dftao, or 2 
for ,1.0 0. Order flOW. 
Pickett Pub, Co. Louisville, Ky. 
STUTTERING eUREO. 
Rev. G. W. Randolph has returned 
to his voice school in this city, and 
be wants ever s tutterer to come to 
see him or write, with stamp to cover 
expenses. Brother Randolph is very 
success ful in his cures, and is well 
known in the M . " . Churcb. 
Address, Rev. G. W. RANDOLH H, 
CA'PrTAL HOTE L, LOUISVILLE, Ky. 
CLEAR R UN, KY. - We bave just 
closed a glorious arbor meeting con-
ducted by~ Rev. J . W. Bigham, the 
pastor, and T. C. Peters of Eliza-
bethtown. These men of God preach-
ed sanctification from the start. 
There were seventeen conversions and 
thirteen additions to the 1\'1. E. 
Church, South, with more to follow, 
and the members were renewed. It 
was the best meeting tbat bas been 
bere tor twenty years, and tbe com-
mittee is organized and have the 
ground to build a slled for a camp-
meeting to be held every year, and the 
shed will be built thi fll.ll and winter 
ready for the meeting to begin the 
!:Iecond Sunday in next August, for 
the purpose of collverting sinners 
and sanctifying believers. 
Your brother in Christ, 
J . C. BAIRD. 
-------
DYER, TE N.-We have justclosed 
an eight da.ys' meeting at the Prot-
estant M. E Church, just five miles 
southwest of Dyer. The services 
were conducted by that godly young 
man, Evangelist Andrew Johnson, of 
Stanford, Ky. He was assisted by 
Rev. W. L. Balthaser, the pastor of 
the church, who is also a young man 
full of the Holy Ghost and faith and 
buoyancy of spirit. The labors of 
these two men were graciously 
blessed by God. The saints were 
much strengthened and edified, and 
sinners converted and believers sanc-
tified, and some ten or fifteen stood 
up promising to establish a family 
altar. Brother Johllson will go from 
here to Sarepta, Miss, to join Rev. 
L. L. Pickett in a meeting, and tben 
the writer will return to New Orleans 
to take up bis work at the Union 
Gospel Mission, 1 05 Maguolia Street. 
Yours saved and sanctified, 
Q. A. VAIL. 
- - -----
Everybody wants 'l'UE Two LAW-
YERS . Send 00 cents and get a copy 
at once. 
ASHBY BURG, Ky.-Dear HERALD: 
If you will allow me a little space 
in your good paper I will tell you 
what the dear Lord has done in our 
little town through his two faithful 
servants, Brothers T . J. Allen 
and G. W. Oanon, wbo arrived 
here three weeks ago. Tbey held 
t en days services, day and night. 
I never have seen more earnest, zeal-
ous workers ; their whole Ii ves are 
given to the work. They are not 
workillg for money, but for souls, 
and God bas honored their work, not 
only in tbis place, but many other 
places. They are in the enjoyment of 
full salvation and preach sanctifica-
tion as a second blessing. There 
have been several souls reclaimed 
and saved, and some sanctified, and 
a great number of believers greatly 
strengthened. I do praise God for 
sending such humble servants to this 
place. They have sown good seed, but 
they have left us now and gone to 
other parts. There were many sad 
hearts the day they left. Mav heav-
en's r ichest blessings ever rest upon 
them and all the readers of the 
ERALD is the prayer of your hum· 
ble sister, saved and sanctified, 
ELLA TOMBLINSON. 
1\NCER 
T & following and many otber reliablll peraons tee· 
tify to m 8cientiflc treatmen t ef canc"r witbout the }tDile: T. E. C. Brloly. Looisville. Ky .• notedp}ow 
manufactorer. cured III yeafs al{o. Proe. H. MeDlar. 
Id. Biram College. Hiram, OhiO, oured 7 yeara ago. 
Address. Dr. O. Weber. 121 W. 9th t . , Clnolonati. 
0., for further partie ulan and Cree book. 
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Notice. 
Bishop Hargrove has transferred 
me from the Western Virginia Confer-
ence to the Memphid Conference. I 
have bought me a home near Martin, 
Tenn. , where I shall locate my fam· 
ily. What itinerant work I do from 
this time will be done with that as a 
center. Tbere are now over two 
months till the session of the Mem-
phis Conference. If the brethren 
who read the HERALD should need 
my help in meeting during this tir:ne 
they can address me at Martin, Tenn. 
Affectionately, J. W. LOWRANCE. 
J.1'LORAL, ARK.-Our meeting has 
just olosed at Cedar Grove. We had 
a grand and good meeting conducted 
by our well beloved brother, T . J. 
Ta.ylor. While there were no ~on­
versioDB or sanctifications, there was 
a deeper love manifested, and more 
of the Holy Ghost and fire exhibitpd 
among the members, or a portion of 
them, than any meeting I was ever 
in. It was a time of refreshing from 
the Lord. Some attended the meet-
ing from six miles off. The same fire 
is burning here that Brother L. C. 
Craig and Brother L. B. Thurmond 
kindled here last year. Thank tlle 
Lord it is still burning. "The fire that 
burned in Moses time is burning here 
to-day. " When we meet and add a lit-
tle fuel to the fir_e, and it flashes up. We 
give God aU the bonor and glory 
and praise, for He deserves them all. 
I will ~ay in regard to tse HERALD, 
that it is a valuab le paper, and we 
appreci~te it very highly. I do not 
know how I could do without it. It 
affords solid food for the soul, it oc-
cupies my leisure moments, it gives 
relief to a weal'y spirit, it infuses such 
light and knowledge on the Bible, it 
comes as a letter from a far country. 
Qur Sunday·school and prayer-meet-
ing are still going on. Thank the 
LordI WM. L. LANIER. 
BELL'S STATION, ALA.-We closed 
a ten days' meeting last Wednesday 
night at Bell's Station on the South-
ern railroad in southern Alabama. 
Bro. H. L. Hargett, from Birming-
ham, Ala., was with us, and did ex-
cellent preaching. It was at thi~ 
place over two years ago that God 
gave us a great victory for holiness . 
We organized a Methodist church at 
that time with twenty members, and _ 
every one either converted or sanc· 
tified, an almost exceptional case, I 
suppose. At this last meeting God 
gave us a victory. but not such a 
sweeping one as we expected. It came 
after much prayer, and a hard fough.t 
battle. Glory to Godl We- left a 
number rejoicing in Jesus, and souls 
at the altar for sanctification. Sister 
Nettie Brown was with us, helping 
in song and exhortation. We are 
pralslDg the Lord for strength to 
once again take up OUf loved labor, 
after two years' illness. We realize 
that it was good for us to have been 
afflicted, it has given us a deeper 
death to self, a fuller ba.ptism ot 
love, a greater longing for souls, a 
sweetDess and tenderness not felt in 
such full measure before. God does 
not only want a purified, but a tried 
people those who know how to suf· 
fer and endure all things for Jesus, 
wi th patienc-a. Glory to Jesus for 
His keeping power. God bless the 
HERALD. Yours in J esus, 
MAGGIE DEBARDELEBIN. 
ANCER 30 J elH8 eX\lerlooco ODBb1'-ffi'! to 9c ioutl tl CII. lI r treM ond ellectu tl lly cu re CallCllt Bod Tuwors witbou ~ tbe knife. 
72- page book H60t free. ddr& Dr. L. B . Cintlnlf. 
ortoLk Blda .• 8~h . 04 ~"" tI .... . 1:i"c1nna t i.. m,,,,,, 
ORPHINE =~eJ O~:~:a 
cured at bome. Remedy 16. Oure Guare-
teed. Endorged by physicians. ministers lionel 
others. Book of part icular. testimonials, etc., 
B'ree. TobaccoUne, tbe tobllocco CUTe. 11 .•• ,. 
11111. Wl1.1oD Ob.mlca 00., DubUJ:I, Tu:U. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
BIBLES at L~~~ Than HALF PRI~EI 
A Harvest for Agents. 
GREAT PRElVllUM OFFER 
Genuine Bagster 
Teachers; Bibles 
with handsome flexible leather binding, large cltar 
tyJ>et white paper, contain the Old and New Tcst~ 
ments according to the Authorized Version, together 
with nd, and revised Helps to Bible Study, a. neW 
Concordance and an Indexed Bible ,Atlas with seven-
t«n full-page illustrations and twelve new maps. 
TFSTIMONIALS. 
/I The book is a marvel of lithographical perfection and the new 
feature 'of Bible Helps is itself worth several times the price of the book." 
-Bishop J. H. V incent. 
/I I regard this edition , all things considered, as the most helpful yet 
issued. Since I study the interests of the people, I shall take plea~ure 
in recommending this bible to them. "-Rev. R. G. PearsotJ, of Ph.lla-
delphia. 
"It is just what a teacher wants; I do not see how it could be 
better. "-Rev. C. H. Spurgeotl. 
" Will probably prove the most popular of all lhe teachers' bibles on 
the market. Almost every teacher and student will choose the Bag-
ster."-Michiga1J Christiat~ Advocate, January, 1889. 
oIlt is a marvel cf .:ompleteness. Nothing seems to be wanting. "-
Prof Sayee. 
The Bagster Bibles are Used and Endorsed the 
Wodd Over by Teachers and Bible Students .. 
THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE. 
A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF BINDING. 
( 1) The Book will Lie Open Perfectly Flat 
(2) Can be Folded Back to Back. 
(3) Can be Rolled Up Without Injury to the Back or 
Sewing. 
Bagsters are the Originators of the Divinity Circuit or Yapp Binding 
~mmonly known as Oxford Binding; which was first produced by 
the house of Bagster in J8S5. 0 
Style A and B. Minion Type. Teachers' Bible. 
- F'sNm 01 tAs noly water,. EZEKiEL, 49. 1l&1'r16, qf 1M rCIIIC 
trees- on the one side and on the other. OW these are thB name!! of the tl'ibea. 
8 Then said he unto me. These watCF'8 fJ lip. It'rom & the north end to the coast of tb4 
the IIBank of the riveF' We1'e 'Very man1IlJ.0. 674. ~N CHAPTER 4:~. 
issue out toward the east country. and overse lZ. way of Hetblon, as one goeth to lIamath 
go down into' the ')'desert, and !!,O into .chap. g .ll>, Hazar-enan, the border of Dam.aac~ 
the sea: which b.ing brought {ort.h into a 95 1 t'. northward. to the coast of Kunath. fOI 
the 8~ the waters ahiill be b.eaJ.ed. • . . .,. these ara. Ills sides east aM west. I. 
9 .Arid it shall come to P<IlIS. Jhat .every YOl"o pz.;~.} ortion.fil'r'~1l:II.. 
Style C and D. Bagster Brevier 8vo. Self-ProrrooncWg Teac:hers" Bibles. 
Jacot, goes dow" t~ Egypt. GENESIS, 46. Tlu 'tames of his dJildrm., 
to the • commandment of Pha'ra6h, and Ja. 'cob and his sons : Rey 'ben, Jll'cob's 
gave them provision for the way. firstborn. 
22 To. all of them hEl gave each man & mmd": 9 And the son~ of Rey 'ben; Hl'noch, 
changes of raiment; but to Bln'ja-min he b carrYing". and Phal'lc. and l-lt!z'ron. and Car'mI. 
gave three hundred pieces of silver, and 1 ~~t'33 . I. 10 And the: :501'.5 of Sim'e.on : d Je-mG.'er • . 
five changes of raiment. 0 100: :;: ~~: and JIi'rr.m,. and O'Md, and • JIi'chin, and. 
Style E and F. Bagster Long Primer 8vo. &H-Pr 0I2I0UIIcl ng T eaGbers' Blbla. 
Num1Jering o/the people NUMBERS, 26. in the pkuna olMa 
JIG .And the LoRD spake unto M()'~e~, I hundred and fifty men; andl tl 
saymg, I ch. 3L 2. lbe~e 7a sign. 
17 Vex' the MId'i-an-ite8t and smite 2CQ. 7. 11. U Nofit tVithstanding, the chilca 
them.. Qf KO'r[ .h died J\Dt.. 
Tbey ~att be had for II short time, at the fo1' lowlllg remarkably low 
prices: 
Btyle A sells regularly at.. . . . .. .. ... . . . . .. ..•.. .• . . . •• . ....................... 82.50 
Our t:pecial price with the HERALD ope year, new or .nJl ewal.................. I.M 
Bible alone ........................... . ............. _~ . . ....................... 1.16-
Add 18 cents for postBfl.e 
Style C is an extra fine Bible, listed at . . ...•.... ... .. _ ... _. . . . .. ... .. .... ... . . . 14 00 
Our 9peclal price with HERALD, new 0 reI'.ewal .. _... ............ . ............. 2.60 
Bible alone ..... . ................... . . , . . ............ _ ..... . .. . . . . .. . . .•.•.•.. . 180' 
Add 22 cents for postage, Leather l1nJ.:ag 25 cents additional. 
Style E Is the" Balster Long Primer," now so pnDW ar, and in many respects 
equal to Bibles sold for twice tibe amounli, price.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. $5.00 
~~l:Pa~~~~ ~~.l~~. :'I.t~ ~~~ .~.~~: .~~~. ~.r. ~~~~.~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;.;g 
Add 26 cents for postage. Leather H:ning 30c additional. 
Itt this sale we will furnish allY of th above books lth IttdB, at 
ollly 50 cettts additlottal. 
Name ill gold lettering, 25 cents extnl. Or4t)r to-4ay. 
P~nt~ ~~tal Pnnli~ ........... ·.. ~ any, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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Wednesda.y, Septe D 1 (] !1, 1f f 8. 
Resolutions of eondolence. 
At the August meeting of the 
Woman's Forelga Missionary Society 
at Chaplin, Kentucky, a committee 
was apPOinted to draft the following 
resolutions : 
WHEREAS, After a IOJlg il~ne99 
which was borne with almost peerless 
patience and resignation the sweet, 
gentle spirit of our beloved sister, 
Mrs. W. T. Eklar, e·ntered its eternal 
rest. 
Resolved, That we bow submis-
sivEl'ly to the will of God, whose dis-
pensations, though oft-times myster-
ious, artl always wise and good. She 
spoke eagerly of heaven, and of all 
beq uests she surely left to her friends 
the most comforting, the perfect as-
surance that she had gone to realize 
her long cheriSHed hopes in the new 
home, ., A house not built with hands 
eternal In the hea.1ens. " 
, Re8olvEd, That we deem it a. privi-
lege to have known one so conse-
orated and loyal in life and charac-
°ter, and that we will ever hold in 
sacred memory the fpur years she 
spent in our midst. 
Resolved, That the church has lost 
a faithful and efficient worker, but to 
the husband and ehildren, who of all 
must feel the loss most keenly, we 
extend our deepest sympathy, and 
pray that the everlasting arms of 
God will lead them throu~h the dark 
waters. 
Resolved, That a copy of the above 
be sent to our church papers, and to 
the afflicted family. 
FEE COKENDOLPHER, 
NANNIE HOUTCRENS t 
NANNIE D. H USTON, 
LIZZIE rROIN. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.-Have just re-
turned trom tbe Oakland City, Ind. t 
camp-meeting, September 4th to 
13th. It was a feast of fat things. 
God was there . . Dear Dr. Canadine 
preached nineteen of the best ser. 
mons many of us have ever listened 
to. God bless him a thousand times I 
Such faithful , sweet, searching, spir~ 
itual preaching is bound to win. 
There were some obstacles and 
perplexities, but God gave the vic-
tory. I presume about fifty were 
either converted or sanctified There 
are some' 'elect" saints in attendance. 
Rev. Luther Robinson had charge of 
the music and rendered most accep-
table service. I have associated him 
with as • 'tune hoister" for the writer. 
This was the third camp meeting 
of which your humble scribe h~ had 
charge of at this place, and am again 
expected to take charge of another 
on same date, 1899. . 
Surely the best and most heavenly 
place on earth is a holiness camp-
meeting. Have labored in 8i% this 
summer, and each was " best." I 
am feasting on "the finest of the 
wheat" and "honey out of the Rock. 1I 
Hallelujah I Truly saved, and all for 
Jeslls, C W. RUTH. 
SOUTH ATLANTA, GA.-We are 
just home from a meeting at White 
Plains, Ga., where Bro. B. E. S. Tim-
mons is pastor. He haa a sweet spir-
it, and is pressing the work of entll e 
sanctification on his charge. We wefe 
much hindered most of the time by 
the heavy rains, which washed away 
ma.ny bridges. But at the close our 
hearts were made to rejoice. At the 
last service in which we were present 
t he presiding elder, Bro. John Rob-
ins, preached, and some knelt for 
prayer. After the service was dls-
missed the organist, a young lady 
who had resisted all through the 
meeting, came and fell on Mrs. Wal-
ler 's shoulder and broke down, and 
in a. few minutes was rejoicing in the 
Lord. A song WILS started and in. a 
short time five oLhers were saved. We 
go to Haddock, Ga., Saturday, Sep-
tember 17th. WILL M. WALLER. 
Wednesday, September 21, 1898. 
BV DUELISTS' DIIU3CTO.Y. 
~UllANRNT ADDUSB 
Archie B Adams, Ryan, I T 
W G Airhart, Valdaslia, Tez 
:a L A "er111, Hillsboro, Tez 
Daniel Awrey, DubUn, Texas 
G H Ayers, Clyde, Tez 
A. 0 Bane, Pacifio Gro,,~ Oal 
J. D. Baugh, Eldorado, uls 
Bam Q Bass, CorlnthJ. MJss 
A. 1 Bell, San Jose, ual 
1 W Blosser, 287 Whitehall street, 
Atlanta. Ga 
o L Bruner, Franklin, Tenn 
Gao R Buok, 1210 N E Bt, Blooming-
ton, III 
R Y Burks, Alez, Iy 
A Jl Butterfield, Maud, 0 T 
B OarradineJ _ 3401 Wash1nlrtQn Ave, 8t Louts .. 0 
II A aassiday I Dennison, Tu 
C 0 Coo1l, Newbern, Va 
Wm S Clarke, (singer) Nickerson, Ian 
G H Clark, Keen, N a 
Rufus 1 Clark, ltingston Springs, 
Tenn 
H B Cookdll, 817 W Walnut, Louis-
'Y111" ][y 
1 H 00111ns, Bardwell, Xv 
Kiss Bettie Cop"land . .\lvarado Tez 
J B Cordell, Colbert, I T 
1 B Creillhton Collelle Mound 110 
J B Culpepper, )'ort Worth, To 
19' T Otll'rle, Blairstown, La 
Wm Davidson, Pleasant Plain, Ohio 
E H Dashm, 1008 N J'ulton Ave, 
Baltimore, Md. 
• C DeJ ernette, Greenville, Tez 
Chas Wesley DePue, Knon1lle, TeBn 
19' A Dodge, East POint, Ga 
II S Dunham, Delaware, Ohio 
C B Eis, 1828 Terpsiohore St, 'l.'{ew 
Orleans, La 
L P Elliott. Cold Wat-er, MIss 
19' .a: .... ana, Jackson, Tenn 
W.C. Ferrell and Wlfe, Eldorado, Dl 
10hn A Gardner, Evant, Texas 
Vh'an Gatea. Blnllhamton. N Y 
T W Glass, Fairdealing, Mo 
1 S GlalJBCook, Mt Lookout, Cinoin-
Ilalil, Ohio 
G W Glover, McKenzie, T4nn 
tv. B. GodbeJ'J Perryville, Ky. 
L I 0., and Ml'8. Mary McGee Ha1l, 
OolumbUl t Hiss. W. 1. Harney, Wllmore, Xy. 
Hart and Magann, WellstoD, Mo. 
J T Hatfield Cleveland Ind 
B. Helm, Stanford, Ky. 
Curwen Henley Nashville III 
B. H. Higglns, Hamptol!L Ky. 
O. L. Hiekey, Bellevue, Tex. 
Bich'8l'd K Higgins. NormaD, 0 T 
I; ~. Hill, Greenville, Tez. 
1 P Hooker, Merrtvale, Tez 
W. W. Hopper, Keridian, MillS. 
B. W. Huckabee, Hartsv1lle, Ala. 
E T Breland, Pachuta, Miss 
1 J: Irvine and wUe, 1063 Lafavet.te 
ave, Brooklyn N Y 
.1 ohn 1'1 Jasper Oak Tez 
Andrew 10hoson, Stanford, Iy, 
1. O. Johnson, Wilmore, Ky. 
I. T. 10hnson. Douglass, Mass. 
~wardJ[elley, Wilm1na-ton, N. O. 
B. W. Iempel', U~ W. Main Stl 
Louin1lle,][y. 
B H KeImedy, (Singer), Hull, Ill. 
•. L. Latham, lJormal, Ill. 
D. W. Leath. Yom Yom, Tenn. 
0; L. Leonud, 1806 KagnoUa St .• Bew 
Orl8&na. La. 
Thol. H. Leitch, Charleston. 8. O. 
1. B. Lilter, QireensburQ'. Ky. 
1. tv. Little, 8t& E Main st., Louis-
nlle. :KeIrtucky. 
W R Maeh, Lithonia, Ga 
W C Malln, COlmesneil, Tez. 
L. Hartin, 681 second Itreet, Louis 
nlle, Ientucky 
W. N. Matheny, Fulton, Ky. 
W. Bytan.d' Kartin, Boanok!!! Va. 
tv. S. H.~ell, Somerset. AY. 
lal. JIIlcCuk1ll, Athens, Tenn. 
K B lIcKtnney, Riohland, Tez 
II. 8. HcMllleD, Ellisville. Miss. 
H. L1lburn MeuUl. Denver, Col. 
W. a. Moorman, Big Spring, Ky. 
H 0 Korrison, 11'1 W Walnut, Louis-
nlle, Ky. 
1 A Kur,phree, 8115 Cle~eland street, 
Waco, Tens. 
•. JI. Kurrlll, Fort Worth, Tez. 
W1ll0.:Kewmu. Wilmore, Iy. 
J. T. Bewsom, iimedgeville, Ky: 
A A :Niles, Cairo. Ky 
It)bn Norberry 841 Halsey st Brook· 
lyn NY 
John Paul, Provencal, La. 
1. A. L. Perkln!t.,. New Market, Tenu. 
L. L. Piokett, W 11m ore, Ky. 
B .1 Pierce, t;henandoah, Iowa 
J A Perry Camilla Ga 
A. L. Prewett, lr., Nashville, 'renD. 
L. T. Price, Oaseynlle, Ky. 
U B Ramsey, Oaseyvill e,][y 
DO Bawls, Y M C A New OrIeaal 
Beth O. Bees. Pro'YtdeJl08. B. 1. 
)( 0 Beynolc1e, Coal Bun, Iy 
Bud Bobinson, Georgetown, Tez. 
Luther R. Robinson, Somerset, I,. 
~Bodgers. Norman, 0 T ~ BoI', Boseburll, Ore. , •• Boy,ter,Ool'1doB, ][1· 
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Katte L Kelt.h, Dykes P 0, Pulaski 
county, Ky, 
a. W. Ruth, IndianapoUs, Ind. 
Mrs E J Rut'Aertord ~nnts Tez 
Wm H Saunders, Cedar I Iowa 
1 . ... Sohoolfield. DanvUle, Va 
B. G. Boudday, Tyler, Tez. 
W 0 Selt, Gracev1l1e, Fla 
Mrs. Amanda Smith, 2940 Bouth Park 
A. 'Ye., Chicago, Ill. 
1. 1. Smith, Slaughtenille Iy. 
J J Smlley, Terry, Miss 
Miss Mary Storey, Oinoinnati, Ohio. 
D. B, Strouse, Salem, Va. 
O. B. Strouse, Salem, Va. 
O. W. Stuart, Basham, VIrgInia, 
8. S. Taylor, Des MOines, low •. 
1. H. Taylor, Elgin, Tenn. 
Wm. B. Thomas. Towns, Ga. 
r... B. Thurmond, Vernon, Tenn. 
• A. Va1l, 726 Oamp St., New Orlean. 
.!: F Walker, Greenoastle, Ind 
WUl M. Waller, Atlanta, Ga. 
U. Warrington, Hox 379, Haney, III 
B. W. Webb, NQrfolk, Va. 
It. W. Wheeler and Wl1e,420 W. Wal· 
lI.nut Stt., Des MOines, Iowa. 
WI Wnidden. Lusburll, Fla. 
1. B. WhItehead, RIpley, Miss. 
Rev. Ralvb Wlloox; Tipton, Iowa. 
1 P D W4ikerson Kinsey Ala 
1. M. Wrrson, Lawrenceburg, Iy. 
8. H. Williams, Newbern. TenD. 
11. L. Yeakley. Winobester. Va. 
"16 to e." 
Terrific indictment of rum and rot· 
ten poUtlos. This last work trom the 
pen ot Walter Zimmerman, is one of 
the keenest documen ts tor prohl bi tion 
we have ever seen. FrIends ot home, 
cburch and righteousness should "SOW 
them knee deev." It was thus Neal 
Dow saId blaine was carried for pro-
hibition. You w11l not be d is a p-
pointed In this tract. 
PrIce deUvered, 10 cents; per dozen, 
81.00; per 100, 17.00. Pentecostal Pu)). 
Ushlng Company, LouiRVllle. Ky. 
Professor S. G. Smith principal of the 
Capitol Music School, Columbus , Ohio., 
writes: "Your Tears and Triumphs 
No.2" received. I like it very much 
indeed. It is SUPERLATIVELY FINE:, and 
very ably edited for church wbrk. <lIt 
de!=erves a large sale. " 
Order of PENTECOSTAL PuB. Co. 
Dr. Godbey' a Books. 
Holine@s or Hell . ................. 30 
Sanctification .................... 26 
Christian Perfection ............. 25 
GUts and Graces .................. 25 
Holy Land ....... .. . .............. 25 
Victory. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25 
Baptism .......................... 25 
Woman Preacher ................. 10 
Total 81.90 
Will send the entire let for only 
'1.35 pflstpaid. PENTECOSTAL PUB; Co. 
What Tears and Triumph. No. :I 
haa done. 
Tears and Triumphs No. 2 has 
gla.ddened the hearts of over 30000 
people in a few months, send us an 
order. PENTEOOBTALPUB. Co. 
All Points South 
VIA 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
558! Miles in Eight Grcat Btatcs: 
Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Virginia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, 
Ceorgia, Alabama, 
Mississippi. 
---
3 -Daily Trains Each Way -3 
B~TW!lBN 
Louisville and LeXIngton. 
TBB LINJI TO 
ASHEVILLE, "The Land of the S y," 
Low Rate Home Seekers' and Settlers T(cket' 
on sale 1st and 3d Tuesdays each mont". 
For rate and l.nlormatlon call or addr 
A. Wbedon,P. & T.A. W. B. Tayloe. A,G.P.£ 
No.IIS Fourib .&. .... Lou1n1ll., KI. 
ARMSTRONG & MeXEtvr 
l'ltlBbul"U. 
BE VWR· BAUMAN 
J"'tllllJurQ'b. 
DJ. VIS OBAMBEBS 
l'i ... bur/l"1L 
FAlfNESTOOK 
ANCHOR J 
ECKSTEIN 
::~~~! 
JEWETT 
1J"LBTBR 
ONION 
BOU~IfERN } 
BRIl'MAN 
::~::I I 
RED SEAL 
SOU'l'H:ElUI 
I'i ll.burl:h. 
ClnolDII&l,I. 
New Vork. 
Chleall"o. 
St.. Louis. 
30HN T . LEWIS etDROS 00 
1'11I1.d Ipb'~. 
MORtEr Clevel.nd . 
SALE'" 
OORNEtt. 
IlEIiTUCKY Loui •• iIIo. 
GOOD painting costs no more than bad painting-in fact, it costs less. Good painting is done with Pure 
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. Bad 
painting is done with any of the mixtures of 
Barytes, Zinc, Silica, Whiting, etc., etc., 
which are often branded and sold as "White 
Lead," "Pure White Lead/' 'I"Tinted Lead," 
II Colored Lead," etc., etc. You can avoid 
bad painting by making sure that the brand 
is right. (See list of bra'nds of White Lead 
which are genuine). 
FREE Dy u.ing-National Lead Co.', Pure White Le.d Tlnt!nr Colo,.,. an deSIred shiUle i. readily obu,.ned. Pamphlet "iv.ng valu-ah'. information and card . howi ng samples of colur. (rec ; also 
folder shnwinr pictures of house painted in differen t d.sirns or various Ityles or 
combinations of shades forwarded upon application to those ill tendillg to paiul. 
National L ead Co. (I nc.), 100 J;Vdl£am St., }/ew York. 
CUBA LAND & COMMERCIAL COMPANY Homes in the llntllles. 
IN co OPJtBATION LIltS WEALTH. 
TWO THOUSAND TOBACCO AND FRUIT FARMS 
prepared tor occupancy presents an opport.un1ty tor profit never before equaled. 
The plans show the most striking and COnclusive evidence ot the benefits to be reaped 
trom uo-operatlon. In theto are joined the greatest wealth prodUCing forces ever united · 
S200 down and $200 In three, six, nine and twelve months, will secure a home and In-
sure 1500 II. yea.r. 
Write tor tun Informa.tlon to 
J. F. CLARK & CO., 71 Broadway, New York 
A GREAT HEALTH DRINK. 
Great laducemeats to a It eat I!I oa 
salary or oommlssloa. 
Old and Young Wanted 
TO SKU Tim 
Cheapest and best substi-
tute for coffee in 
the world. 
Send 5 cts' J stamps or coin, for sample package and full information. 
Prepared S B SHAW 74 & 76 W. Lake 
by •• ,St., Chicago, III. 
$18 ONLY $18 
FORA 
New High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
With 6 Drawers and Conl, 
All Attachments" 
Warranted Ten Years, 
I'relght prepaid by us. Oasb wltb order. It macb.1n. ill 
,DO' lat!alactory in 30 days, we will refund your mone;,. 
'HAYNE IANF'G, CO'I 660 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
(This firm Is rel1able.-EDITOa.] BEND FOR OIROULAR. 
You can't afford to miss this chanoo,if you haven't read 
TEN NIGHTS 
IN 
AR-ROOM. 
Sells for 25 oents everywhere. 
Send us 10c in stamps at once and get the 
Book, prepaid. 
Pentecostal u61ishlng Co. 
a ASBUR H OlOG 
1ft 
Trip in Southwest Missouri. 
With a strong bug;gy and Bro. T. 
J. Tipton's fine span of horses, Rev. 
J. N. Whitehead and the writer start-
ed Friday morning on a journey of 
twenty-eigh t miles over the rouah 
rocky roads of this part of Misso~ri. 
We had a few days to spare before 
the opening of the lI'airfield holiness 
camp-meeting, and we thou17ht we 
would visit some of the saints who 
were brought into the sanctified life 
during a former tour of Bro. White· 
head in this region. 
Passing . through Iconium and 
Quin~y, where, by the way, :holiness 
meetmgs are needed very much, we 
came to Wheatland and found some 
sisters who were sanctified a few 
·months ago under the labors of evan· 
gelists Mary and Minnie Barrett. 
They are still true to their profes-
sion, but Oh. bow hungry they are 
for holiness preaching, of which they 
hear scarcely anything! How sad it 
is that there are so many preachers 
who are not in a state of beart where 
they can obey Christ's command, 
"Feed my sheep ' ! 
After a season of prayer with Sis-
ters Bailey and Thompson, we pro-
ceeded on our way, and after a drive 
of eight miles we came at about sun-
down to the hospitable home of Bro. 
Shmn, near Hermitage, where we 
put up for the night. On Saturday 
the news was spread through the 
neighborhood that there would be a 
meeting at the church that night, and 
you can well imagine how dear 
father Whitehead's heart rejoiced at 
that meeting, as he heard such a 
large number of clear testimonies 
from tile lips of those who had been 
brought into tbe light of sanctifica-
tion through God's blessing on 
t.he Word he preached here a year 
and a half a~o. 0, how sweet it is 
foJ," an evangelist to revisit a pJace 
and find his spiritual chlldren "walk_ 
lDg in the Truth'" At the beginning of 
that meeting in March, 1897, Bro. 
Shinn was the only professor of sanc-
tification in this neighborhood. Now 
there must be nearly twenty.five. 
Surely. this dear brother must· be 
grel;lotly encouraged as he echoes the 
Scripture cry, "What hath God 
wr(;>ugb t" I 
We announced meetings for all day 
Sunday, expecting a good congrega-
tion (tbough in a sparsely settled 
community and two miles from 
town), rejoicing in the looked· for 
privilege of preachIng full salvation 
to these hungry souls. But our 
hopes were not realized. We awoke 
Sunday morning to find that a great 
storm had begun, and the rain was 
pOIl:cing down in torrents. God knows 
why this was permitted, and we ac-
cepted Bis ruJing without a murmur. 
We could have no public meeting 
that day, but we had some blessed 
seaSOnS of prayer and Bible readings 
in the families of Bros. Shaw and 
Shinn. Thus passed the holy Sab-
bath dav, and we ratired to rest at 
~ight "under the shadow of the Al-
mighty, " with the expectation of re-
turning home to-day, a-nd holding a 
meeting or two on the way. M.on-
d~y morning has come, but we are 
sill "shut in." T~e storm is still 
raging and we can not move, but we 
know that our Father "doeth all 
things welL" 
Weare announced to begin a ten-
days' meeting at Fairfield, Mo., on 
Thursday night, and if e wishes us 
to go He will open the way, and we 
shall go expecting a great victory in 
Jesus ' name. Pray for us. After 
Fairfield we intend, the Lord willing, 
to return to rexali to labor in Paris, 
Dallas, Atlanta. and Terrell. Your 
brother in Jesus, O. L. LEONARD. 
(}~tu.:tI aDd WhiSkey Habits cured. Write B. M. WOOLLEY, M. D. Atl9dl.ta, Ga. 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesdby, September 21, legS. 
STONY POINT, Ky. - Our meeting 
held here commenced on the fourth 
Sunday of August, conducted by 
Brothers H. F. Harney, Henry Sulli-
van, both local preachers, of the 
tony Point work; also Bro. Shamb-
lee a Baptist preacher, was with us 
and preached a wonderful salvation. 
Ob, where there is lova there is unity! 
I am so glad that the holiness people 
can all work together, and it don't 
matter where they belong. There was 
great opposition when the meeting 
commenced, but, thank God, it 
gave way. We bad to build us a 
brus~ arbor to hold om meeting in, 
notWithstanding; there are two new 
churches at this place within one 
hundred and fifty yards of each 
other- one a M. E. church, the other 
a C. P. churcl:.. But the higher 
power said no, we don' t believe in 
your doctrine, tberefore you can't 
have the church. Well, bless the 
Lord, the meet ing went on just the 
same, and souls were saved by the 
dozens. The power came upon the 
people, and the crowds increased and 
the strongholds 0£ the devil gave 
way, and there was a grand work 
done, to which we gave God all the 
glory. There were ten wholly sancti-
ned, others hUDgering for the bless-
ing, seventeen ,converted and re-
claimed. Besides the churches were 
greatly revi ved. Some tought the work 
with all their . power, and still with 
all that their children were made to 
shout the praises .of God. Oh, such 
a meeting hal:!. not been here for 
years! We cM-ned on the prayer-
meeting for several nights a.fter 
meeting closed j the altar was full of 
monrners. Two souls have been 
converted since the meeting. closed 
and still the good work goes on: 
Yours to do all for the Lord in 
His name, M. F. EDWARDS. 
MARSHALL, TEXAS. - Am home 
from the noonday meeting in the 
, Northwest portion of this county 
(Harrison.) Bro. Marshall, of Cal., 
and Bro. Hines, of Abiline, Texas, 
were the leaders. The writer was 
with Bro. Hines at the same place 
six years ago, w en he was P. C. in 
the M. E. Ghurcb, Soutlb. and Holi-
ness as a second work subsequent to 
regeneratioD, was first pre~hed and 
taught. Since that time opposition 
to the doctrine by the preachers in 
charge, and the con£erences gener-
ally, have done its work so that that 
eection, fOI' the most part, has left 
us and gone into the M.. E Church. 
This meeting was held in the arbor 
in the woods belonging to them neal' 
an old tumble down school house. 
There wa.s good attendance morning 
and night, sometimes at the night 
services 300 to 350 attended. Vic-
tory came in the first service; and it 
was better further on to the finiBh 
It was a miniature Scottsville. Ther~ 
were 37 conversions, 28 passed in 
their names to the M. E Church, 
Bro. Wood:'IOn, preacher in charge, 
and upwards of eighty reclamatIOns 
and sanctificatIOns. One old bro-
ther, eighty-two years old, gave up 
tobacco and got the blessing; one 
eightY-Beven got sanctified; one old 
sister would not let a snuff' bottle 
separate her f rom God an gave it 
up. One little fellow 9 years old got 
converted, went sailing in for hiB 
cousin, an old play-mate, and he 
came in also. Four old gray-headed 
men, at 6 a. m., one morning pray-
ed. for the reclamation of a ba.c -
slidden girl. At 11 o'clock se ice she 
came to the altar and was recla:med. 
It was glorious, and good for us to 
be there. I could fill your paper 
but give way that others may Bay 
something. l\IORRYS HAGGAR. 
Sept. 1l, 1898. 
MOTHERS Your ~bildrp" ~uT erl ot Bed< wetting. Sample fretl. ::! f'. K.~Y B 'X~'tt~I.~!!l. 
o OB 
CONSUMPTION 
PREVENTED. 
The Doctor SlOCUlll System 
at Last Presents to Man-
kind a Perfect and 
Positive Cure for 
This Foe of 
Health. 
CONQUERING THE CURSE OF CENTURIES. 
By Special Arrangement, Three Free Bottles of the Doctor 
Slocum System to All Readers of Tbe 
Remember the 
Ma.111 p()lnt a.bo;:l t the 
Doctor Slocum System 
18 that it haS prove11 
by the most d11Ilcult 
tests to wWch It could 
be II u bj e c te d, 10 be 
b yODd a. pOSS! ble 
snadow ot a doubt tbe 
a.bsolute preventllotLve 
a.nd cure ot COIUlump-
t lon, ca.tarrh. bronchi-
ti, a.st"·llma a.nd aU 
other tb.roa.t 9dl.d lung 
dlselLses. 
Pentecostal Herald. 
OTE.-The Slocum System is m e d i c i n ere due edt 
S 
. boa n e x act,. 
Clence y the world's most famous physician All d f . 
" . rea erB 0 the Plmmoos 
HERALD anxlOus regardmg the health of the 1 hil TAL· 
. mse ves, c dren, rel!a!tives 01" 
friends, may have three free bottles as represented in thO e b ill 
. a ove ustrati 
With co plete directions, pamphlets, testimonia..is, etc .. by sending full addr::' 
to Dr. T. A. Slocum, The Slocum Building. 98 Pine street New Y k O't 8 
• 1 . ' or 1 y Thia 
18 a p am, honest, straightforward offer and is made to' t d ' . 
, . m ro uce the merits f 
The New York System 01 Treatment, and should be accepted t 0 
't' th a once Whelt 
wrl mg e Doctor please mention TlIE PH TROOSTAL HR"'. T • • ~D. 
OF ASBURY THfO OG 
• 
ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY " Atn.,Z.4. 
II.BV. It. C. MORRISON, 1.1 11 RBY. n. B. COCKRILL. _rO. LOUISVILLE, KY., S£PTEM8E~ 28, 1808. 
THB LCIOISVILLB eClNPBRENeE. 
T he fifty-thi rd lOuion of \hl8 body bat Just 
clollOd aflor a weelL's meeting at Ihe Ch061nut Street 
Churcb In tbis city. Tbo LoullYiUe Conference i, 
composed o f nou ly two Duudrcd preac hon and 
numbe,. nlore than fo rly·si,. Ihouland mcmbeu . 
In territory It coren more than forty counli", 
many of them rough and mountalnoua. and m .. ny 
of Ihe cbargos are poor. Bonle of the m08t heroie 
and lell.sacr lflclog men to he fonnd In all thl;! 
church are In the Lonls"lIIo Coufere nce . 
This was ~ho Irrlter's fi rst opportonl ty to m(\ot 
with 'hOle breth ren. We had for yca.f3 been ' amil-
lar with many of their namU and l ince our connec-
tion with tho PL"TIIo/iIOST.t.L D1:MA.LO wo bavo fol\ 
lhu we were periOnally acquainlod with them, 
but It ",u a great pleutlf6 to loot Into their fa ce. 
and gra.p them by the h&Bd. Mlnyof 'he Ken-
tnc ky Conterence brethrcn availed themselTCs of 
Ihe opportnnlty to 'I'lsll this aeulon. 
The Conference reported a lou in memherthlp 
nearly Ihe bundred. T ho canae, or cau1'es, of thl.l 
lou, u In the Kentucty Conforonce, ie not o_s lly 
explained. But however It WaJ brongM lbont 
h shoul(1 ineplre 'he brethren to new teal and to 
greater e nergy than ever before. Purging Ihe roll'l, 
the war, 'he Publishing IloulO dblr, and lhe con-
fUet. growing Ollt of tbo opposi'lon to holllle l8, all 
have their pad In this nd reawL All thesedlft'er-
enco. and dlfficultles .hould be gotten 0 01 of the 
way and t.he coming year should be made one of 
the grtlatesl in the II lstory of Keotncky llethodl8m. 
The connpctionsl officers wore pNlllOnt, of couree. 
Dr.W hlloer, of 'he Board of Chu rch t;J:i.enalon, Dr. 
AtlLlnf, of Ihe SUllday-School Board, Bro. Smith, of 
Ihe Publlablng House, Dr. Dou, o f the "A d vocate," 
Dr. Tlger" of t be "Southern ll etbodls' Review," 
D r. TlIIett, of tbe Vanderblll University, and olh -
en were mixing amoni tbe brolhren. We did not 
hear their .pet!ches, bol undoratand thtU Dr. Hou 
refernxl to tbe crlticitm. tbat bad been made on 
accoont of his speech in the Gl?noral Conforonce 
whlcb locu red an increue of five hnndred dolliu 
in hi . lalary, He Intormed Ibe audience that he 
had, Ullder the cl rcumstancet', decllnod to recelvo 
tMs addhional a monnt. 1'bb Is certainly mag-
nanimous on the part 01 Dr. [ION, and it, al lhe end 
of Ihe quadre nnlnm the books ahow that he hu 
persisted In declini ng to receive Iho money, H will 
be in order for aU !h080 naper! whl cb havo criti-
cised him 10 md:e Iho "I monde henorable" by 
withdrawing Ibe criticism. and making Ibe neClla-
IIry apologies. 
The lis' of appointments (found 0 11 another page 
In thl. lune) will show mally challges. Ootlilido of 
Iho Loui8vlJle Dlstrlcl the IhaklDg up 1'1'18 very 
gonenl. We trual it will p rove tor the beat and 
,hat the Lord will I cccmpany every man \0 his 
wort. 
811hop Granberry's presidency over the Confer. 
ence teemed k> give greu 8Iltlsfactlon. 
The WeBleyan doctr ine of e ntire sanctification 
hu man y strong advocaUlil in this Cooterence. 
From conversations with the brethren, we belIeve 
they a re determined to push Ihe work with grcaler 
earnestness th .. n In tho put and we expect 10 cbron-
ic le groa' thinglthll year. n Ii true somo who "ran 
",ell lor I. whil e" have yielded to the oPpo81tion 
a nd hAYO coued to preach the doctrino. Thereby 
both thl'yl.lld ,heir people have 8ulfeted grea' lou. 
But God I. ralBlng li p othen to ttie thoi r placo. 
Iud the ",ork I ~ moving on. The lh:a.u.o ple(Jgel 
ita fgll Bllppor t In preB!!lng 'he rllv \,11 overy-
where. We ('unCll t)' pray for" good YOl r. 
B"eK T El THB RBVIVAL. 
Wo hl""\) tbe honor to conut among our rtll.den 
a luge majorUy of the preachen of both the Kon. 
tucky and LOlli,vllle Conferoncc.. II rn.,. DO' be 
ami,. It we ,pcalt l tow word. with .peelal rt forence 
kl those dear bretb~nwhom wfllO greuly love. Now 
th" tbo Con' orencCI have been hold and tbe preach-
on are off 10 tholr reepective flelda of la bor for 
aoolhor ,.ear, BolJ'or n. 10 plead for . yelf of revl · 
vals. The lou In nu mber of membeu r('ported 
by eacb of these Con frr{'ntea should ellr the soul 
o! every mlln In them. The ~'ear Ihould be beaun 
by I. lHluon 01 lUli ng a nd prayer in every eharl J, 
I nd elrnelt , upplication ahonld be mado to God 
to revive JJ II work. 
Thh IUAUer of ~be ttlvlval II al toaethe r In ~he 
bands of the preachor~. Any d lfficnilies lhu may 
be In the way will dhappeu beforo 'bern II tbey 
will tlke bold of the wort wllh determinltlon, 
persistence, Ind hnmble dependence upon God. 
01 conne, thon Cln be no re"lvll wlthont tbe 
pre. enco and power 01 the Lord l'UODg the people . 
But God will nOI fail Hil &er .... n» when ~hey cry 
onto Aim. [Ie will be entrelted of thorn. Connled 
with the commission nnder which we 1[0 Into the 
world , I. tho S.vlor'. promise," Lo, I .. m whh you 
alway." Thle u n be relied upon. it m.y require 
heuuearehlnp and deep hnmlUa~lon on the part 
of ' he preacher, hnl God will furn i,h tho power 
u corta in u we mee~ the condition&. 
The lloart, of the people mly be hl rd Ind their 
at\Ontion dlat racted by many 'hlllp. !;o I, wu In 
the da.y. of Nineveh; but the earned, constant cry 
of the me_nger of God arre.tod the attenllon of 
thlt wicked city, melted their heartl and bronght 
.. bon' a great revivil. So It will be agaln. We 
bave ' alth In the old gOlpel when preached by men 
who have been teuched by Ute Jj oly Gholt. It I. 
1ufficlent te meeL the noeds ot all times aod will 
rilo snperlor to aoy conditions tha t can be found 
among us. There are very few commnnillOI that 
will not respond to our offor 5 If we will tab hold 
o f ,h i. maUer arigM. 
In order to ha"e a genuino and general fO"lul 
111'0 mUlt concen\rato every effort upon the Iccom-
pllshment of t hiA enct. We hue been dhtracted 
hy many thlnga. Tbe contention. i n man y placell 
bave hoon t harp. UnilOomly dhpulOl hue ar:ten 
about holiueu .. nd ,he work of lavlug IOU". We 
very much fear tba ' e ven tho hotineu peoplo In 
many places hue thought about these thini' aud 
1altoo abou~ thew ~hlol' until they have auffilled 
a IOS8 of power alld communion with God. BlCt 
to the revival! We caD afford tor a while to let 
tho opposition aloM. Quit tal.klng . holl t per&eCu-
lions. and preu the rOflul. Wben Nehemiah re-
turned to Jerusalem and foun(\ the waUl broken 
down and iho city laid In wute, he began to re-
bnild. Sauballat hoard of 11::'0 wort Ind Wat wroth 
and mocked the Jew~ but Nehemiah prlyed and 
conl\nued to bu l~d. When lhey were threatened 
by their enOUlIOi and eX'pected, e\'ery moment that 
Sanballat &Bd hia alii. would be upon thorn, ihey 
held every mall h is .... eapOn in one hand and 
builded witb the other. Our busineill at tbo prea-
ent time II tel bnlld. If we mJnt DSo<h tab to 
ourselve. tbe ~()apoD' of defense, wp ehonld go 00 
building nevertbol.,... T hore oll! ht 1O he a roylval 
this year In over.,. chur ~h in every charge. Wo 
have earDes~ly en<leuonxl to dudy the slgnl of 
,he tlmos. We a re thoroughly convloced Ihat we 
mu!1 take our eyos 01T of tbo oppo.ltion, and give 
our who10 . trengtlt fo r a time to the rnl val. 
Already we lee Indl culonllha, God la tatin, clre 
of the oppo8itioll. If e"ery preacber WIll e nWr 
upon hi l work wHit the tlxed purposo ot lHlel ng 
sl nnen conve rtod and Christiana san ct ified , I nd It 
e'l'ery lIIan and womln who tnows the Lord will 
begi n prl,lng aud workin g In conJutldlon with 
the ministry in order to 80cure Lilia end, but. few 
weeks will pUR before we begin 10 publiBh the reo 
porta of ,"lgMy awaken infP In every part of Ihe 
field. Let the cry be takell up all along the line : 
Back to the revlvC.:'C' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
T,u: emphatis placed by Mr. Wesley on "Perfeet. 
lAve" Is well know n to all who P,ave read hi s writ_ 
IngB. In the exper ience of entire u.nc'\ficatlon the 
lupreme !.honght with him WI.I 10 " love God with 
all the hearl, IOnl, mind and Itrenglh and our 
neighbor u ourlOl"es." )Vhen he spote of purity, 
It was that porlty which I. bronght abou' by per-
tect love filling the heart alld life and cutlng ou' 
e"e rythlng contu.ry to ll8ell. "Love II tb" fulfill_ 
Ing of the law,"lIld the Incoming of ,b l. love, which 
Is ahod abrOld in the heart. by the Uol y Spirit, ts 
marked by the outgoing or everything of an oppo. 
• ite natnre. Mllioe, hatred, re"enge, en"V, banh-
nell, bllterneu, prejudice, and luch IIlLe Clln ba"o 
no place In ' he IIOnl whlcb i, filled with perfect. 
love, 11 II by thl. p rocess Ihat llr.W e8ley expected 
Ihla glorious experieoce to bo u6~red In. The 
"clean8Ing" wu dependent npon Ihe"61110g," Ind 
In hi. Journlb wo find exprN8100a or fU rprhe when 
personi Ie_tlfied that. thoy were fl ra' cleanled and 
thea flHed. But at Methodi5M plead 10 earDOl t 
and cont3nded 80 .trollgly agaLQIt lin of e"ery 
8Orl, It Wat not unn atoral tha'the idea of pnrity 
Ihould becoille uppormoll i.n tho minds of Method. 
1st people I nd that Lho empbuil Ihoold be trans-
ferred from perfect love to lhal whlcb II confl6-
quont upoo It. AI a reBult of thl., IIOme hue plead 
e. rnestly fo r purl~y who hue forgoUen pertect 
lo,'e, or fdled to glu h It. proper place. Both 
Ideu ue inlOparably con nected with en tire sancti-
fication and noither can be omitted from our I.CI.ch-
lng whhout gl'(latdolriment to IhollO wbo lit under 
ou.r i.nstrucllon. JUII now, etpeclilly, t here i. 
great need of streulng pertenl love, Thi s mus, be 
manife.ted 10 our IIvOlII we expect the world to 
have COll tidellCO In our profeulon of pU.rlty. In tim" 
of oppoal tion and cootentlon like thl' thore I. great 
occasion for the exerelso of lhls graco. It we raU 
at this pollll, we nood uot he lurprlsect It people 
dl.count ou r pllrlty and r('ject Ollr teaChi ng. hi. 
worth while for UI to thint upon this point and to 
use evOfY effort to relitora to it. pla-.1e In the pre-
Mntation of Ihe doct rine of en ti re 8Inctification the 
Idea of "perfect love." A proper enmplificatlon 
of lhis will, In COllrse ot time at leu" mate our 
teachina Irr(\Shtc',b"",," _ ___ .,-_ 
A few weob ago we IOn' .ta~ments to I good 
many of onr snbscrlbers wilo bave been ow ing us 
for qnite a while. As atated in tbat communica_ 
tion, we mUlt hear !rom these friendl 1.0 the very 
nul' futuro. Many bave all'eady reaponded. )Ve 
oxpect to bear from each of lhe othen within tbe 
nut \en daYB. We are doiog tbe Lord's work, and 
can not cQnaclentiously a llow His bnsinelB 1O run 
at 10080 ends. We are ill re all rigbt thinking people 
will appreciate our polIi\lon Ind will not mllCon_ 
.true Our mOlinls. Let no one who received $be 
letter fall &0 write U8. 
'::::":::"""'-.,-
DIl. CA.aMA-U1NK wrlt.e. from Concordia, Kanau, 
lhat he wlll open a meeti ng d Monticel.o, l<' lorldl, 
September 30th to Ocwher 9,h. 
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HBLPFULNBSS. 
REv. RYRON J . RE&S 
of Thee, our Master, tba~ we may help un 
t.he l ubmerged and rigbten tbe perverted. 
May we all of us pray the prayer: 
The more we Itudy the HIe of Jesus tl:le 
neBS e HRI ST DEMA.ND e p u s 11 more we arB impressed with Its helprulaess. 
"Bleat ml, 1.X'd, aad '111 1111:" Ole a bl_loi. 
1 would Cladl, Tb, weMIll" ooue,; 
Help me to belp -ome PO?f, oeed,.oul, 
And make me a b)_III, to-da,." SINL BSS L I PB? 
BY LlDA lotA Y I' INNF.LL. 
He met meD, looked at them, spoke to them I 
and tbey wel'9 better men forever. "He went WAYS ID B S BRVH!B F eR JBSUS. 
about doing good. " Of CQurae, i1 a man wal 
a c.tpbas or an Isuriot. filled with blind ec· 8Y REV A. W. ORWIG. 
Be certainly does, In His sermon on the eleaiaatiea1 zeal or envenomed witb lust lor NO. II . 
Mount, Math. ~ : 48. "Be y8 therefore perfect. money, luteDt on evil and impenitenee, even Jens did a great deal of work by the w.,. 
even .. your Father in heaven la perfeet." Je-sus oould do him no good. But. if a man side. And why should 0010 His professed fol . 
Epb, 4:26, "Be ye angry and aiD. not tI I . was looklng for IIgM. if he longed for help,l! lowers do the same? Nothing more become. 
Peter 1:16, lOBe ye holYi for I am holy." hla poor starved. soul eried lor aid, Christ holy men and women. To go to a holl.nen 
Heb 12:14. "Follow peace with all men, and was a he'p and blessing to him. meet-lug and enjoyone'a self hearing tbe rood 
A?liJtt&l, without. whleh no man shall see the Tbe world Is tull of people who need belp. things said, is all right and profitable. But, 
Lord." Here are four positive comma.nds They bave sought oomfort and consolstion In having tallness and tlte baptism of t.be 
that If we npect. to see the Lord we must. a thousand dlrect.lona, but. have been dlsap· Spirit, and then engagiog in soul .savine 
meet tbe requl.rementa of the commands. polnted. Lllr:e tbe woman wbo "sul'l'ered work, is bGtter. 
When are we to become hal,? Some say many tblngs of many phys\etau" tbey reo True hollne .. la aggressive. It dropa a 
at death, o\hers just before death, and at dif· calve injury Instead of assistance . Pleasure, word here and ~bere for the Masteri it lends 
ferent times. But Chrlat. taught Bis diaciples honor, fame, money, 8&Cb set up their fakir a helping hand to the needYi It loans or glvel 
to preach a present Silrlvatlon. " Now is the stands and vehemently bid for patronage- a good book to such as need it; it sometimes 
d.y of salvation." , Repent lor the kingdom and get It.. But ah, the disappointment and PIloYs for a good p~per, like thePENTJ:coSTAL 
of God is at hand ,. "ll any man will hear vexation of Ipirlt t.hat; oomes to the purchas· B EILA LD, to be .ent to some one unable to pat 
Hla voice harden not your hearta." There is ers. We rarely tn,voll on car or steamer, but lor It; or it buy, and dlst.Tibutes tra.cta and 
not one pU'sage of Scripture where we are t.he thought oomes to us, " How many of these spreads them broadeast over the land. 
commanded to do any tblng to·morrow. But people have tried life and found It bitter? A Christian lsdy, while pauing a hou68 
rather let the morrow take care of itself. How many have lqueezed the orange and where a young woman stood with a baby in 
And yousnti·holiness preachers, what will found only pulp and aeed and r ind? h \s to her arms, kindly said to ber : " I hope vou are 
you say in that great and notable day, when these people tbat the sanctified men and &8 safe in the arma at Jesus." 
you shall appear before the Judgment throne women un be a help. An editor of a paper "WtOte home: ' 'The 
of God for preaching any otber gospel than The sanctlll.edlife Is calculated to be a help Lord blessed me In preaching the Word on 
tbat. whlcb Is deelared unto you? ful Ute. h II a Ufe ot cheer . Melaneboly the train. The oonductor and brakeman were 
Luke 2;M-75, "The Lord has redeemed. us and morOS8nesa bave lUted their black wings both under conviction." Another man says, 
that we might serve Him without tear, In and departed. The day at joy and gladness " We came aeatterlng tra.cta and doing per. 
hollnessaU\hedaysotourlHe,"ete How-can has come. Groans and sigbs and dolelul sonal trork on t.be cats," Anoth~r writes : 
you appear before God in rendering up your sounds have given place to .ymphonIes and liAs the t rain rolled. up to tt, p~attorm, 1\'e 
account bere below, and .. y, "I told tbe pea. IOnata.a and melodies and shouts ot j 1y. sang, 'We'll Girdle the Globe wit.b Salva. 
pie to wait till deatb, and they would b3 Therefore when loman really enjoys the blell' tion.'" A waYllde worker lays, "While stop' 
.. nctlll.ed. wholly, but not In this lUe." Ob, Ing he lightens burdens, dispels glooDJ,obeers ping over at thIs place, we spent some time 
ye that are blind and being led by the blind, bearts, lOOt;hes pain, cures the heart·ache In distributing t:aeLa and papers, and talking 
be"are,least"ye falllnlO the ditch together! and liberates t.he imprisoned. to sailors down on \he wkarf." 
Why do you not quote tbe Scriptures wbleh Jesus preached a Sunday morning sermon I heard a man say at a oonvention t.hat, irS 
... ith in death will I sanetify you, or sanctify on that lubUme pus"lge In the sl.xty flr.t at a mercbant., a certain commerciAl traveler of. 
yonraelve. in death ? Do you notice, my Iae.iah, In whleb he proclaimed hi. mlaslon ten lo~d him goods, and afterwards gave blm 
readers, they always fix It up at death, tbose to be one 01 helpfulness preaching the evan· .. tract or two. In several months the mer. 
who olalm to get it at death, but the Lord gel to tbe poJr, healing \he bNken heart.ed, cbant told tbe commercial traveler that the 
does not say so. They are trying to sLiLI the (Thank God!) delivering captives and open· tra:ts and few kind words abJut hIs soul bad 
voice of God wbleb say., "Now Is the &c. Ing slgbtless eyes! 0 helpful Cbrlst what a been the means of bls oonveralon. 
ceptA:ld t.\.me." There Is a c~rnal mind and a beneficent mission is Thine! Humanity Is A Missouri subscriber to tbe P£NTECOS . 
• plrltual mind. Rom 8:6, "But the carnal crushed and bruised and beaten. Jesus, the TAL HERALD, who ordered tracts t ram me, 
mind I. enmity against G.xl: tor it Is not sub good Samarltan,sees in It DOt merely a neigh· wrote: "I distribute them In my corse_pond. 
Ject to the law of God, neither Indeed c)n be bor, but. a friend and a bride and he p::lllU in ence mostly. I always keep a supply Oil my 
So tben they tbat are In tbe lie,h can not oil and loads bls paUrey and provides for desk, and also remaU many paper •. " He 
pl8U6 God. But ye are not In the flesb, but man'. maintenance. &dds, " I am In the 8J:perience of tull .. Iva. 
In the Spirit, if 80 be the Spirltof God dwells God meau tha~ we shall aU live lives at tlon." Yes, lull.alvatlon olten prompLi Us 
In IOU, and it Chrlat; be in yOll tbe body is belpfulne8l. Help your preacher by your possessors to do J1Ut lueh things. They are 
dead because ot sin, but; the Spirit is life be· prayers and enc:ouragement. D.> not be so "instant in season, out at seIL5Qn.," tryin, to 
ca\l86 of righteousness." Does thla not teach afraid at " pul'l'ing him up" that you will leave do good. Aaother subicriber to your paper, 
thatthecarnal mind is dead, has ceased to ex· blm to work on wltbo~t anyenoouragement. Brotber Arnold, wrote me lrom Alabama, 
Is" For It ianot8ubjecLtotb'llaw of God ,it can Be a b,elp to your editor. Tell him If you get sending lor tracts, and said, "'I'heyareallent 
beaubdued only toraseason,tor In the seventh blessed by his paper. Be an encouragement messages, but the good t.hey do wlll be 
ohapter ot R)mans wefiod the 10"0 minds war· and a .timulant. shouted. aloud In tbe world to oome." 
Ing against each otber. In the twen\y·6rst The writer recalls a time when tired and Last spring 1 saw a man sowing some leed 
Terse in Paul's letter to the R"lmans he saY8, almost dlsoouraged. about his ministry, an In his gardeo, 00 a Stmdall morning. 1 
"Tbe creature itself Ihall be delivered from elderly preacher came t~ bim and wltb a few thought the wisest and kindest reprool I 
thll bondage of oorruption into the gloriOUS words 01 cheer melted h18 heart and gave him oould offer was thl. : " I bope you have bad. 
lIber~1 or the cbildren of Ood." Twenty ·third courage to fight on viotoriousl,. God bless tbe gospel seed IOwn In your bearL." The 
verse, "And not they only, but ourselves alao that aanctified preacber. . Bible says, "BI"sed. are ye that lOW beside 
which have tbe 6rst trllit.s of the Spirit, even We tbank God for the John BaptllLi all water8 ." 
we ourselves groan within ourselves wa.lting and the Sona 01 Thuoder, but let us not for· Oh, beloved, let \lI not allow the devil 
tor the adoption." get that a Bon ot Consolation was numbered to out do us. He i" always 80wlng ba.d. seed. 
They had received ~be li r8t fruits ot the among the twelve. La~ us stick to We.leyan Lot us diligently lOW the good seed, Irnd pray 
S lr·t., but had not yet entered tha.t glor iOUS theology and remain clear a.nd ttll.6 and 1m· that it mirY bring forth much fruit. 1i~~1' Had not yet entered Into tbat rest movable in doctrine and r ighteoUlne~~, but 110 SAVLa ~T, cu,V&LA.ND, O. 
tha~ remaineth to the people 01 God. Reb. let us not- torget that we are to be help· To t he P'reachers , 
4'9 " Let us labor therefore to enter into tbat ers ot one another'. joy. " Wat.eb for ebances For tbe best; possible evangelistic help .,. 
. It 18I~ any fall &fter the same example of to bleaa people. DJ not be sting, with your sure you call Rev Seth C. Rees and 8011, Rev. 
rea smHu. Throw your beart into your "band· 
unbellel." Byron J. Rees i one or both 01 them at; Y. M. 
BLESSED are tbe peacemakers: tor tbey 
shall beulled the cbildren of God.-MaU.5:8. 
shakes." C. A. building, 7th and Walnut; Street, Cln. 
o precious Son at God, make our lives clnDati, Obio, care of Rev. M. W. Knapp. 
~ruly help!ulliv6S. Infuse in us tbe Spirit God bless you all. W. B. GODBEY. 
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PBReB RND PB!\eB. A well known evangolist in possession ot The ci~y of Terrell has no~ been bene6.ted 
REV. EDWARD ILELI. EY. 
this peace, in crossing the prairies on t.he very much so far as numbers go, but. t.he 
train, was caught in a wreck, and whUe oth· country surrounding, and some from over one P~ace and peace.-If we rend the Bible en were leaping t.o t.heir feet shrieking wi~h hundred miles away, b&.vs received the "~ sec· 
with C&'N:I we will find more th~n oue peace terror, this veteran ot the crOSB s&.t as qui· ond blessing" so much spoken againlt. Old 
ment ioned , and one differs from tbe other as et.ly and undisturbed as it nothing had hap · persons, grandfathers and grandmotbeTl, 
one 8tar dia~rs from another star in glory. pened. It was this peace that caused a Ken· m ~ny of them swept over into Ca.naan. The 
In Romans 5: 1, we find the fi rst peace men· tucky evangelist to say: "Ood bless you, work was thorough and the good will last till 
tloned: "Being j llstified hy faith, we have brother," wben R. saloon· keeper cursed and Jesus comes. Glory to the risen and &f.cended 
peace with God through our L ord Jesus abused him. Praise God for !luch a peace! Lord for the premise of the Comforter who 
Christ." This is for the sioner, and the n is the same peace ~he apostle speaks of came in power upon the people at this meet· 
truth lying therein Is enou«h to make him in Pbilippians 4:7, "And the peace of God, Ing! Saved sweetly, and wonderfully kept 
praise the Lord that ito is for him. Every which passeth all undersLandlng, shall k«p to the glory ot Jesus, VIC. REINHARDT. 
unconverted mlLn and woman, by truly repen\- your hearts and minds through Christ. Jesus. " 
ing and believing, can be in a justified rela· "Mil peace." "The peace ot God." 
iion with the Father, and be lit peace with Ood. H dOGS, indeed, paas all undersLandiag, 
This peace is delightful. It. is 0. glorious and tbat is one reason wby many are no~ on· 
WH!\T IS LIGHT ? 
J. n BELL. 
e.:a:periellce to be a t peaco with God, and to joyiDg this peace to day. They are going at We can see t.bis in many way.. The light 
secure this peace, one has to surrender to it. head· foremos t instead of heart· foremost is wonderful. This lIgbt is not in the light· 
God in the same way tobat a rebel surrenders They are trying to reaaon about. it and trying ing ot a lamp, or candle; we can see one glory 
100 the country against which he has rebelled. to throriz l about. it, and tbere is no eIperience of t.he sun, another of the moon, another of 
It is only when Ion unconditional surrender is that can he explained or theorized. Stop thoo· t.he stars, and we can see the lIgbt in aU of 
made that we have peace with God. But orizing, my brother, and turn yourself over this. But still, t.hat Is Dot the Ught I want 
there is a peace that Is deepRr and r icher than to Jesus. Oh, what a joy, what a peace to get at. It is that which was seen in tbe 
this, and It is found in J esus-John 14 27 ; would be yours! burning bush in the presence ot Moses. It 
"My peace I give unto you." Jesus is here Tben, sgaln, we like the keeping power is that which shined ronnd Gallilee's hill. 
speaking to those who are in a justified state of this peace. "Shall keep your hearts and This Is the greatest light that was ever seen 
-Bis diSCiples-therefore at peace with God; minds through Christ Jesus ." "Shan keep." by mortal man . It was that light, to make U 
but He wanted them to eoj,y a richer, a Even through the severest tr ials and t.empt.a· Jtoore plain, that.liBhteth every man Ihatcom. 
deeper peace, and that was B iB peace. " My tlons we meet with, is this promise fulfllled. eth into the world-Jesus Christ is tbat great 
peace I give Wlder you. OJ Tbe same peace The keeping power is wonderful. Dr. Car· light which we are trying to bring to mind. 
He possessed did He want His disciples to radine well say8: "As Christiana receive I.hls Ob, that Ood will help us to walk In the light 
have. We may be at peace with God, but grace they are made to marvel at the trust, as He Is the light. He Is in the light. of tlle 
have we the peace Je.us refera 10? "My the quiet, the self cont,rol and .ell contained· world; such a light as this can no mu make, 
peace." ness within. We are in the same world, with neither is it found In the fl uids which the 
What nation is there to day enjoying ' he its allurements, bewilderments Bond sapping earth cont.ains. It Is not of the earth, but It 
puce of Switzerland? That tatr country is induence and power, but something has been is from above. Tbis is a wonder to the world. 
not only at peace with every nation, but she given to the soul that keeps it Wlmoved and It astonished S~ Paul when it ahone rOWld 
hIlS a peace witbin tbat other nations are not sweetly triumphant through all." H~lelu· him, tbe great persecutor of tbe uinta of 
enjoying. There is no dlst;urbing element in jah! It cert&inly keeps. God. it performs m.lracles and works won· 
ber hea.n, a.nd t.blt can not be said of other This is the blessed sweeteIperience of the der!!' , quickens thousands by Its unseen force 
nations; and as it is in Switzerland's life as a sanctified In the morning they awaken with and power. What does this light glveP It 
nation so should it. be In our life as spiritual. this peace, and &11 througb ~he day tbe! real· gives light when darkness gathers round JUre 
'My peace I give unto you." "Not the Ize its keeping power, and while they sleep, a heavy cloud. This is grand ill Its nat'llre 
peace of some one else; not the peace John and In tbe morning when tbey awake, tohe as it moves by that band of God. There I. 
has, nor tbe peace P eter possesses, not the peace is there. Glory! notblDg that can 8tay its propelliug power in 
peace ot your neighbor or friend do I give Being at peace with God puts you In a con· its deep, unseen current as it moves by that 
you; but my ptace I g ive unto you. The same dit,loD to have the poace ot Jesus given you, Invisible One. The King bids it abine. 
peace that I poliSes8, that peace that has ruled and the "peace ot God" puts you in a posl. The way it shines can not be comprehended 
my life, I give unto you ." And what was that tlon to ge~ the fiery baptism. by finite mind. It Is great! Oh, how won. 
peace? Look at the Speaker as He stands For su years tbe writer enjoyed being a t derfulls this beautiful light which sbinBl in 
rebu1r.ing the winds and tlle angry sea, and peace with God, but on the eighth day ot silence! It never disturbs anyone. It 
see what a holy calm possesses His soul. April, 1896, the peace that Jesas lpeaks of is lill:e the wind; it mQves, you can not 
Look at Him as Be stands before Pilate, then In John. 14 :27, was given him, and It has stop it. You might work, strive and mil 
follow Bim as He stands in the presence of proven and does prove, day by day, Its keep · with all your might, 1\ Ihines and never 
Herod, and look at Him as Be is nailed to Ing power. HaUeluj"h to the Lamb forever says anything about it. It is a 'POwer like 
ihe cruel cross, taking the place of a robber. and ever ! "My pt'sce I give unto you." salt-light shines to enlighten . S.lt 88116& 
Ola, what peace! Calmly, quietly and even to never brag about It. "No poe~ ancien' or 
joyously does he sufIer and not even a groan Terrell Holiness (!amp.Meetlng. modern, ever wrote a grander .en~iment 
or a cry is heard from Him, but a mighty The grounds were rude and rough, and eIpresslng the power ot God than the prayer 
.hout of victory as Be joy tully eIclalms: .. It every conceivable disparagement seemed to of Habakuk:. His glory covered the heaveDs, 
1. flnished"! float in upon the meetiog to the very day, the I:a.rth was full of Bis praise, His bright. 
Have you ever thought, reader, why it but the clouds swam away baok beyond the ness was as the light; before Him went the 
was that the Holy Gbost descended in the visible slopes, the tents went up, the preach· petoilbnce. Be, tht. light, stoed and meaa· 
.hape of a dove upon Jesus when He was bap· ers came, the power of God feU, and a migh\y ured t.he earth; the everlasting mountains 
t!sed? Why did He not Lake the shape of a work was accompliabod in the name ot Jesus, were scaUered; the perpetual bills did bow." 
h awk ? Natural history tells us that a dove Bros. Morrison, and Bud Robinson fed the " The hos' of Midian did dee from His prw~ 
has no gaU, i. e., it never fights. It will take people with food conveni9nt, and the f8lUting ence." We should ever walk in the beautiful 
tile blows ot the enemy, and will not resent was wonderful to hungry souls, and to a few light of God; it guides the old life·boatacroa. 
one. Such a spirit did our Lortl manifest on sin sick. Bro. Keney led the song, and lite's tempestuous sea. It did beam down 
all occasions. When He wss spat upon no preacbed and prayed and shouted full aalva· upon the glorious CrolS while He On the tree 
resenUul spirit arose In His great lovillg tlon. Bro Morrison, bold as a lion and full did hang. Ita Ugbt was above the hrlghtnesa 
heart. When He was slapped on the cheek of sweetness, proclaimed holiness in a won· of the sun. It can not be harmed by human 
He was ready to t;urn tbe other also. When derful manner. Bud Robinson was loaded power, it stays far out of danfer, like the 
He took tbe J.lla.ce of the thief on the cross with honey, and was threshing grapes and rain· bow of tbe sll:y. 
He opened not His mouth against anyone, pomegranatQ5 all the time. The rains did JUUTOWlf. KT. 
but with that ever abiding peace witbin, He not lnterfE're very much. AU th ng. consld· -------
prayed, "Father, forgive them, for they know ered, we deem it a most marvelous meet. Gospel Singer Wanted. 
not what they do ." Tbisl.a the peace He wants Ing. The skong opposition , the lethargy of 
to bestow upon and put into His followers, many clai~i ng the experience, hard times, 
"M peace I give unto you. " Ob brother sis. rain, cotton picking, the doceits of thedevll, 
y ! ' 'in many ways were over· rode, and if the 
t.er, let us all enjoy this peace . It is for you. meetIng could have been continued another 
Many of God's children are enjoying it weak I feel perfectly sure tbat. more marve' 
k).d&y. lous results would have been seen. 
I want to correspond witb a fint- claaa 
singer with & view to permanent engagement. 
Address with particulars, concerning age, 
tamily, 8Iperience. U any, etc. 
L. MCCONNELL, Evangelist, 
Lithonis l Ga. 
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r''' .... ''~'·'''' .. '' .. '' .. " ..... calling, and baa no right. to Jive on t.he funds 
• THE PULPIT. S ot the Church. A servant in any loouiar 
............ " ............ , ............. business, who should fall for a length of time 
THE END eF VRBM!HING. 
to fulfill the du\les of his calling, would be 
dismissed ; and wby should the Church con-
Preaching, or the proclamation of tbe tinue to support. mlnlst.el1l who neglect 
Chrls~ or the Gospel, Is the principal meaDS their proper work- who employ tbelr ener-
oroalned by God for the salvalion of men. gics in gratifying the people's tastes with 
Arter declarlnl' lb ... "who&t>ever sball call beautiful, but power Ie". sermona. to tbe 
upon the Dame of t.be Lord shall he saved," everlasting undoing of precious &Qui.? 
the Apostle Paul asked these questions: No farmer would be satisfied with sowing 
"How ~hen shall they call on Him in whom his Aeoci, unlesl he reaped the huvest; and 
they have not believed ? and ho" shall tbey no minister r.bould besalisfied with preacbing 
believe In aim of whom they have no~ heard? the word, unless he converLs sinners. T he 
and how shall t.hey hear without. a preacher? farmor not onlv ploughs and sows, but he 
and bow shall they preach except. they be upecU to reapi he look. with confidence for 
aent?" (R )om. 10:19- 15) He furt.her says : the fruit of his labors. The minister should 
"It. wr.s God. ·s good pleasure tbrougb the do the same; he should sow the Gospel seed 
foolishness ot the preaching (or t.be thing in tull expec taUon of gathering in a mIghty 
preached, or the glad t.ldings made known) barvsst ot souls. 
to ,ave thom that believe. " (I Cor. i. 21.) It Is as ahAurd tor a minister to be satis· 
God was pleased, by lohe proclamation of fied without any seals to his mlnlltry loS it. 
that which the world regardl as tolly, to be· would be lor a fisherman to be aatis fied wi~b · 
stow salvation on tbose who accept tbe mess· out. catching o.ny filh . No fisberman would 
age. For the preaching ot Christ. crucified be contont ~th throwing in his net, unless 
wa, a stumbling hlock to the Jews, and by he caught something, and no minister should 
the Gentiles it. was regarded as foolishness. be conten t with preachl.o.g the word unless It 
In this latter palsage the end G» hId in producel effec~ 
view In the ordination of preaching II clearly No greater honour can be conferred on a 
set forth. It. Is to IQ:~ them that believe. minister than to give him sealt to hIs mln-
Believing t.he Gospel, It. becomes the power istry. and make him succelsfnl In bringing 
01 God unto tbelr salvation. many to Je1us. The highest angel In heaven 
The true end of preachIng, then, whatever would regard hl.mAelt honoured by being sent 
may be tbe parUcular subject. of our dis· into t.bis world and employed as an agent. in 
course, Is the salvation of fou ls. We may lohis blessed work. The work in which you 
expoun1 the word, we may refute false doc· are engaged is identical with that. In whicb 
trine, we may hold up neglected truths, we Christ. is employed In beaven. The end of 
:I r y uhort. and persuade men, or we may lobe Christian ministry and the end of Chrlst's 
. , ke personal and pungent. applicat.ions of mediation are one and the same, and th~ 
11>0 truthi stm, this end should be always succels of one is t.he success of the other. 
HApt in view. The end of preaching is not Nnthing can ylold so much 8Il.Uslaction and 
to grattly the intellect, but \.0 feed the com1or~ to a minister as tbe consciousness 
.ptrltual nature. It Is not to help you simply that. hil t.bours have beeD grellot.lv owned of 
to buUd up. theory, but to help you to build God. It. wul be a louree of pleasure to him, 
up a ChrlsUan character. It. il not to give both In this world and in the world which II 
you merely right. views of prophecy and of to come. And the pleasure will be such that 
t.he Lord'. second coming, but to help you to no pleasure arillng from any earthly source 
prepare for tbe event., and to be ready evuy will be worthy to be compared with It. 
moment.. If thl. end Is not. gained, what is A certain man once said to a minister, 
that. it worth havlng~ liMy brother, to have one poor sln.ner to own 
PreachIng should be judged of by Its thee in the day of judgment, as an Instru-
fruita. Where fruit. abounds, where COn· ment. In God's hands of plucking him as a 
,.erlions take place, where reformation fol· brand ltom the burning, wtll be a greater 
10WI, the preaching must be good-good in comfort. to thy glorified Iplrit. in the day of 
Lhe est.imaUon ot Heaven, ;hough it may not the Lord than if tbou hadst been the greatelt 
be learned or eloquent. A man in bUliness, orator tbat. ever engaged the attention of an 
conversing with another respecting a sermon audience." 
happiest rlay of my lifei I have saved a 
lellow.man's life!" Now, if being usefnl to 
a man's body,-it bringing a man ba.ek to 
conscioul existence who was just.llnking Into 
thesrmsof deatb, will Impart luch happiness, 
wh:L~ happiness wtu the laving of a 8Oullm· 
part. to the Christian, whose labourl are 
blessed in procuring such a lalvatlon?-SllM 
f1~n. in Pulpit E<oIrnatneu. 
TRllV1UL eF SeUL. 
M RS. MARY ~"GEE HALL. 
When we, undor the Spir it of God, reallz9 
the value of a soul, its immortal destiny, its 
sure hastening to the final decilion t.hat is 
eternal, we enter into the travail like unto 
that which Jesus felt.. To lobe sanctified cbild 
of God. heaven and hell are realities he never 
doubts. The communion wHh God is 60 slm· 
pie yet so profound, so untouched by slight· 
sst. doubt, that tbe carele8$ne88 wl~h whJcb 
others regard their own eternal Interest, 
briogs on appalling wonder, and at ~he same 
time this inex pressible burden. I have 
wept. over s inners when they sat. dry· eyed, 
looking in astonishment. at lIly grief. I have 
had my heart. wrung with anguilh for the 
salvation of sons and daughterl whose fath-
ers and mothers were as indifferent beholders 
as if the children were Itrlngers. And ye~ 
again, when God has let me feel the Iweet 
pangs of soul travaU for stnnere, I bave seen 
tbem melt. under It as Ice under fire. I h.,.e 
seen. t·hem lall prostrate and cry tor salva· 
tlon. The man or woman who Is in the 
hanest field to day and nttIeT knowl t.his 
tra.vail, il certainly not God·sent into the 
work. I thiok it. is one unmistakable evi-
dence of divine commission to teel thill trav· 
aU. 0, dear preacher under whose eyes this 
may fall, have you this experience' Sunday 
after Sunday do you enter your pulpit. with· 
out having shed tcan over the Ilnl of your 
people! Week after week has no heart.-
break been YOUlI because of tbe ChrisUe .. 
ones who will listen to you? Alane in 
your study, has this awful, so:emn hurden 
pressed upon you until you have faUen from 
your chair at. your study table and lain for 
hours prostrate upon the ftoor while your 
heart. was swept by torrents of anguish' and 
prayer for the souls of t.hose God. .hall ask 
at.;Jour bandsP 
If all our preachers felt these-lcind of le&-
sons ot travail, sons and daughters would he 
born unto Zion, hell robbed of ita prey, and 
the church become intensely alive In every 
department ot work_ 0, dtor preacher 
reader, pray about t.hese things. Will you 
stop now, go lomewhere alone and have & 
talk with God about. 1t? 
he had heard, nld, "I do not remember tbe A celebrated d.ignitary 01 the Established 
to!.t., but wben I got. bome I burnt up my Church says. "I bave passed through many 
scant. hal!-busbel. " Preaching that effects placos of bonour .nd trust, both In church and 
no change In morals must. be very deficient. statei more lhan any man of my order In 
But in t.he end of preaching-the saving of England, for seventJ years. But. were 1 
them t.hat believ&-there Is included, no~ only &8sured, thal by my preaching, I had con- 1\ THIRD TRIP Te MISSISSIPPI. 
their cnnverllon to Chrilt, but the prefecting vorted ODe soul unto God, I should herein 
01 their character , the development. of their t.ake more comfort. t.han In all the officel that Rev. L M RUSSELL. 
higher nature. That. preaching, therefore, have ever been bestowed upon me." The ma.nagerl of the Victoria, MiIS_, en-
lfhich most fully accompllshel this end, il We are told that one of the Russian Em· campment opened their regular annual camp-
the but. preaching; and that wbich &Ccom· perora, of lormer times, ot the name of Alex· meeting on Thursday night, August 25th, 
pllahel this end lJl the least degree is th) ander,"when oneday.out hunting, and riding expecting to continue ten daJI. 
worst. preaching. And t.hose plans employed on in front ot his SUite, heard a. groan; tbat I ha.d baen engaged months previous to 
in connection with preaching which most. grD6n pleroed. his heart; he reined his horse, labor in the meet.ing from lobe opening to tbe 
effect.uaU,. aid In loouring the lame end, are alighted, looked around, and found a man at close, as necessity might. require or expedl-
the best planli and those p lans which are the the point. 01 death. lIe bent over him, chafed encyappoint. I bad. desired and intended to 
leut. succelllul in furt.heri ng this end, a.re his temples. and. t r ied to excite him. A sur- be present at the first service, the Lord wU. 
the worlt. pians. geon'. atteution was eaUed to him, but. he ling; but was detained at home on aCCOunt of 
The proper bUliness of the Chriltlan min- said, 'He's dead.' 'Try what. you can do,' the prolonged enfeebled conditional my prec-
i8ter Is to save soul.. It. it for this God callI said AleX$nder. 'He Is doa.d,' 88.id the sur· ioUl habe: belides, 1 was e&lled to the bed· 
hlm to preach tbe GOSpeli U is for this the gton. 'Try wbat you c n do.' The surgeon side of my seriously sick brother at Roba.rds 
Chureb calls him Into the oftlcei it 11 for this adopted a set. a! experimental processes at t.he Ky., so I did not. get to Victoria until Tue.'. 
the Cbureh feeds and clothel him; It. is for command ot the Emperor, and a~ lalt. a drop day, August SOth, about twelve o'clock noon. 
this htt proCesses to set himself apart, a~d of blood appeared. At. tbe mo~th .ot the I left. Kutt.aw a on the fast train at 2:40 
think and speak, and act: and, therefore, If open vein there was suctlonj respiration was a. m. of the same day ot arrival in VictorIa. 
he f~lIs In his work-if be does not save forming in the chen! Alennder's eyel Being much exhausted. from lOll of Ileep 
lOuIs-he proves hlmseU unworthy of his !lashed fire, and he said 'Ob! tbis is the and fatigue, 1 ant.icipated a restful ride on Ito 
Wedneaday, September 28, 1898. THE PEN'l'ECOSTAL liF.R·ALD. I 
"reclining ohair" in the cozy coach of tbe tude. She was discriminated against in dress 
nl~nois Central. Im'lglne my sense of disap· and social privileges, and rrquired to take 
polntment on entering the car only to find the drudgery off her sister near her own age. 
every chair occupied and quite a number of This the deludGd paronts continued, ill devo· 
persons standing. Failing to secure the cov· tion to II. merciless creed under the guise of 
eted easy chair, I insta.n~ly conceived the dut.y until the poor girl faded awa.y into an 
Idea that the common upholstered seat was emaciated, broken· hearted creat.ure. Noble 
"good enough for anybody, " and at once girl! How 1 wished she might read t.he books 
pressed my way into the next coach to find writ.ten by Madame Gu,"on. 
not one vacant. seat. So I pushett on into lobe When I reached the encampment at Vic· 
next coach only to mlilke a simila.r discovery. toria, Rev. John S. K"en was delivering a 
Having no affinity lor lobe odious (not. ocIor· strong sermon on l-he seventh chapter of Ro· 
ous) stink or the &moking'car, I josHed my mans. Hil had been there from the be~iD ' 
way back to the coach of reclining chairs, ning, praying and preaching and instructing 
and- ltood! and rebuking as perhaps ooly he does. 
Many phases of character and life a.re rep· There were not so many preachers or pea 
resented by lobe throng of p&sseJlgers on the pIe in attendance 35 usual, due in par~ to the 
train. Near me sat some well·dressed young fact t.hat severlll camp meetings were being 
men of stylish airs engaged in animated con. held In Mi68issippi II.t the same time. 
versation. Their baggage and else indicated The workers lrom a.broad were Revs. Keen, 
t.bey were "drummers." Oblivious of other O. L Leonard, J . N. Whitehead, Miss Mary 
eyes and ears than their own, they tlllllr:ed or Barre~tand mysol1. Several special services 
how t.hey had "worked·' merchants at. this were held lor children, very Impressive and 
and t.hat place; and t.ben they indulged in profitable, conducted by eilber Bra Leonard or 
obscene language about soclet.y girls in the Sister Barrett; and the Holy Spirit set His 
towns where they went.. seal upon the labors of both. 
What. depths of innate corruption and de· Some souls were saved and sanctified, and 
veloped deviltry! How virtue bu.rns wit.h the interest W&S deepening and widening, but 
indignation in t.he prnence of such. was abruptly interrupted Eilorly Friday 
A litt.le farther back sat two men talking morning, an a.ccOllDt of th~ outbreak of yel· 
aDd gazing abou~ alternately; sensual in low fever at Oswood reached Victoria, (also 
every expression, "Having eyes full of adult.· t.he qu arantine issued by t.he State Board of 
ery," They looked significantly uVon every Health which extended within a few miles of 
woman who entered the coach or changed Victoria),-alarm seized many of the p60' 
position, t.heir facial expression varying In pie, who at once began to leave t.he encamp· 
conIonnit.y to the mental moo1s and processes ment, and in a short while we were reduced 
of contemplative grs.tification. to Ii sm1\l1 audience. 
What diabolical beastliness! How mod· The same mall brought a message to me 
esty shrinks from such licentious scrutiny! to go again to the bedside of my brother. Aa 
Not lar away reclined two comparatively I could not get a train until seven o'clock 
yOUDg women ; both modest, reserved, d.lgni. that evening. 'We continued the usual ser· 
fied and intellectual. One of them a queen vice during the day and the Lord was wUh us 
in wile·hood and mother hood in a Christian graCiously. 
home of love and refinement. The other cov· At the proper time I went to the depot and 
etlng solitude and happiness and loving lit-- called for a ticket. to Holly Springs over the 
erature, carries a secret. 680dness and dl£ap· K. C. M. &. B. railroad. The agent kindly 
pointment in her heart and life that mingles informed me that he could no\ issue a ticket 
pain wit.h every pleasure, and haunts every to anyone not having a "health certificate," 
night·dream and mars every day· vision. and as there wss no physician present from 
About. midway the car were three men in whom I could secure luch document I boarded 
clerical dreiS, evidently preachers. One of the train without a ticket, as did several 
t.hem sociable, humorous, jocular, popular ot.her people. The car was packed with pee. 
with wordly people, and his pulpit. power pie, I"lxcited. and on suspense. 
lies mainly in his sentimentatism and pathos. I noticed a young lady weeping, and on 
The second wears a professional and perluuc. iIquiry, ascertained that. while wail;\ng for 
tory air, looks morose and melsncholy, and the train she had been promenading with a 
he deals with dogmas and plasters with plat young man to whom she handed her pocket--
itudea, The third gives out a benign and book to be kept. until t.he train arrived, when 
serene expression, evincing marks of keen in the e:rcitEment she entered the csr rorget· 
intelligence and deep spirituality, and his Hng her purse, so sbe had neither ticke\ nor 
messages stimulate the intellect and are money to pay her fare. The courteous con· 
searching &Il.d comforting to the heart.. ductar assured her that tbe matter could be 
At the end of the coach were a silent group adjusted &Dother day, and for a time she be· 
of eight females, clotbed with the regalia of came quiet.. Soon it was rumored through 
Roman Catholic nuns. The word "nun" the car that no one without. a health 
comes from a word in an ancient language, certificate would be allowed. to get off at 
Ilnd originally signfied "good," "beautiful." Holly Springs, but would be carried on to 
These quaint sisters mayaJl be "good," but another city outside the quarant.ine limits, 
some of them lack the form and feature phys· quite a distance down the line, and again the 
icaUy which entitles them to be called " be'au- young Indy burst into tet\l"s. J ust then the 
tiful." Yet I presume they are beautiful in r.onductor and porter came through and put 
character. down all the windows, and passed out and 
Through the strong lens of history one locked the door. This was "perfectly IIIwful" 
gets a sickenillg sight of the abomination of to some, who arOSe to the)r feet in audible 
monasteries, nunneries, convents and the suspense. All elderly lady paced the aisle 
a-uricular conIession. near where fsat, ODe moment lamenting the 
lance knew a fair· faced, bright minded fate of being carried on, a.nd tho next sharply 
Ca.tholic girl, who when blooming into wom· chiding hersolf for Dot having started on her 
anhood was sent to one 01 these cloisters to visit some days sooner. It W&s both pathetic 
be tuto~ed; but when the time came for her and ludicroul. The train stopped, and in a 
to usume t.he oath inducting her fully into few minutes the conductor and a health am· 
this singular sisterhood, she conSCientiously cer a.ppeared. People rushed for the door, 
efused to take the unscriptural vow. She and in due time all who " a hed were allowed ~a.s taken home and reduced to menial servi· to get off. 
o c INA 
I secured a ticket and boarded a train on 
the I. C. raUroad, which I (ound also crowded 
with passengerll', not a few of whom as I 
learned were running out of the yellow, lever 
beH 10 poinLs in Tennel!sce Dnd Kentucky. 
At JaCkson, Tenn., a IHUe hoy who was to 
have stopped t.here, but had IlllIen asleep, 
was overlookrd and carried on. After an 
hour's run Ihe little felow awoke, and finding 
tha~ he had passed his s tation, began sob· 
bing. A sensu3.llooli ing man said: "Hello 
Bud , you are beating the railroad out of a 
ride, are you"? How harsh and heavy these 
unkind words must have faUen upon his ears 
and heart! I went to him, found out his trou' 
ble, and assured him he should be cared lor 
and carried back on the nut train. I com· 
milted him to the conductor who kindly made 
him the same promise. LearJling that a 
woman WIS on the plaHorm at the Jackson 
depot expecting the lit.t·le boy, having missed. 
him and not knowi.ng where he might be, and 
thinking ul her disappointment and an.xlety, 
my hear~ was again moved, and befON! leav· 
Ing the traw I went and spoke gently to the 
t.roubled little traveler, and telling him to 
seek and serve God and to not. miss heaven's 
station on life's road, I bade him adieu, 
breathing a prayer fo r him as I turned away. 
Thinking 01 how people become panic· 
stricken about yellow lever and olse, I can 
not but. contras~ it with their indifference to 
the gre&tef. t oolamiltl that could befall men, 
the calamity more to be dreaded than epi· 
demic, endemic, pandemic, contagion and 
intect.ion all combined, is lin. 
0, were people to become even as much 
alarmed at sin as they do at other things we 
should soon have heaven on earth. 
KIITTJ. w J., Ky. 
----
FLYING SHt>TS. 
RE\'. B. F, GASSAWAY. 
GOD is a holy God. 
THE angels are holy. 
"Bs: ye holy, for I am holy." 
HEAVEN is a holy habitation. 
THE world is full of sham religion. 
GOD·S Book is a holy Book, written hy holy 
men as they were moved upon by tke Holy 
Ghost. 
"WHEREFORE he saitb, Awake thou that 
sleepest, and arise from the dead., and Christ 
shall R"ive thee light." 
GOD'S holy Book commands us to "foUow 
peace with all men, and holiness without 
which no man shall see the Lord." 
"WUOSOEVER is begotten of God doeth no 
sin, because his: seed abldeth in him: and he 
can not sin, because he is born of God."_ 
(Revised Version). 
You can not find: 
I. A truthful man who tells lies. 
2. An honest man who steals. 
S. A laithful man who is a traitor. 
4. Or a true Christian who commits sin 81 
a voluntary act. 
WE are "commercial t ravellers" ror tIe 
Lord Jshovah- -selling goods bv "samplE's." 
You are one of th~ samples, brother-can we 
do a successful business in your neighbor. 
hood upon that foundation? We have lots of 
holinu« men, but Go:! wants holv men. 
THE church is crowded with multitudes of 
professed Christians who continnally do what 
God. commands them not to do, and who con· 
tinually refuse to do what God commands 
them to do. 
These claim to be God's children, hut "he 
that committeth sin is of the devil." If they 
belong to t-he devil here, whose will they be 
at the end of the journey? 
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L 1Jn \tbe lieU,. • 
. .y •••••••••••• .J 
A Rollne .. School Por Texa • • 
I r one thOURllod parent. In Ten •• , reader. of 
t he PnnCOITA L U ':ULD, "ill daily beteige the 
throne of God, Cor a Holine .. School In Teul and 
keep It up for tbirty daYI, "e '11'111 bave a HoI'IoKa 
Scbool lo Tu .. before long. Amen and amen. 
}; NNII, TIX. C. T. H OOAN. 
N48HVILLK, I Lt:="Am to open I campaign in 
W ublogton county, lIlinoi., UDder tbe IUlplOM of 
lhe prMideD~ of tbe Coullty Dolln_ Mtociatioll 
to-night. Tbe land 10 Nalbvllle hue DO" 00 foot 
plana for buUding • bouae to wOrlhlp In. 
Sept. 21. \'OUI"l in DIm, Jo: . L. LATJlAli. 
Noull GR08\'ENOII.I)A LI: , 00:.'1'1. _ Our eamp-
meeting at Low.lI, M ..... , September 2-12, "M In 
every " 'y • glorious IUoceee, Rev, John NorberTY. 
pulor Penteooet&i Cburob,h:l charge. BI'OtI. Pierce. 
of Boaton, Nuuiuger, of North 01'Olveoordale 
Conll., Laird, Hoople Ind McNichol, of Brookline' 
N. S, and Silter Cllrrie, of Bo.ton, preaebed "itb 
the Spiri t and tbe potrero The meeting wellt Oil. 
Sept. 1~. W. 8 . GODSU . 
NA.II U\, I LL~ TU!f._ Sinee "ritlng lboat the 
" oooie cam p-mMUn! 1 bave flniehed my " ork "itb 
Brother D. M. Evan.. [ Ipt:llt the I"" \"0 daye 
It Unioo Cburcb, pre:u:hing five tllllea. I left .fter 
the Monday ni,ltb t service . We bad t "enty-seven 
at tile altar. Seven.1 .Ived tbe lut night.. It"u 
a great victory. J left Brother S. H. Prather and 
Brother E .... ns " itb the meeting. Prlise tbe Lord 
for El i. Dving po"er. Pray for u. heft!. 
:;:--;;;:-:-:---:.cJ. J _ SMITH. 
fAlaplUD, Mo We began beft! In tbe ne" 
church bllilt by the bolin ... people, in "hleb they 
b~l'"e tbeir "eell:ly meeting.. Holinell I. bere to 
.tay until J eaue come.. TbOle dear people " Ilk: 
by {aUb and 1ft! l!.IIed " itb the Holy Gbost, and 
INI NUllied "ith R im Ind INlnot ~king for Id-
ditlolill po"er. 1'bey I re TeeUog io Acta 1: , aod 
St J ohn l-f :26, alao St. J obn 16:13, 1<1 . As r 
find in IIOme placel men or taint.e hne gone 011' 
after lbe li re Ind become po"erlese, lOme flnltical. 
PrlY for Ill. We ,,111 continue here IIntii lbe 
t"eoty.flHb and then go to nll l.., TUN, and hold 
a m~tlng for lhe J,'ree ~Ietbodl.t •. W. c_ Rote i. 
tbe paltor. We alto "ill Ittend tbelr Annuli Con-
ferenee to be beld at Terrell, Tens, October 22nd 
to the 30th. (D. V.) Your brotber In J eauI, 
J . N. WnJTEUCAD. 
-=---=---,,,-A',IiXAlwt:a, TJ:x.-Tbe meetiog at Aluaoder, 
Texal, "II a victory from ltart 10 II.nl.h. Brotber 
Huckabee Ind I were tbeft! IllI: day. Ibead of 
Brol ber n ane and Brotber Jernigan. But we were 
! Iad fOf tbem to come, .. "e were botb worn out 
God honored Hi. Wordlnd lbou~ t"o bUlldrtd lJOul. 
profeeaed con"erllon, reellmaUon ouaoctiGcatioo. 
Brother Blne did lOme "onderful prucbiog, llit--
tie too .trlit for lOme foU,., but J e.u. "" "itb 
blm. Brotber and Silter Jernlgao are I tum. 
Mlny could Dot decide "bich tbey liked bello, Bro. 
Jernlgan'l .inging or ISI.ter Jernigan clapping ber 
banth. 1Ilay tbe Lord ble .. them in tileir " ork. 
Tbey " eot to Terrell. Brother and Sliter BIDe left 
for California, tbeir home We aft! heft! for teo 
dlye. We are expectiog "ictory in J '}IUI name. 
Pray for the Holy Ollost to lead ue. Youn in 
HIm, A. J . J O!llES. 
,. Rar. Plght at eOlDa.che, Tex •• , 
Dear Bro. Arnold: I ban "ritteo mlDY thing. 
to JOII of the figbta we blve had "ith tbe devil 
• inCl "e bave beeo in thi. "ork, but Comlncbe i. 
oDe of tbe blrdeet "e bave e"er had. Tbe devil 
got mad but Imid it I II about tbirty or forty made proff!lli~n. may be more. One .Iater Ilid : " I 
came beNl to IefI "bIt you bollnau folb did, lod 
I la" you bId IOrnetbing I did not blve, I nd I 
went to tbe altar and got saoctilled." I 1m glad 
J elu. gh'8I victorJ under all clrcumltancee. We 
bad our faith tried but Clme Oll t ."eet. There II 
one thiog we b''''e met in our Tex .. "ork that ie 
tad Imoog tbe bolioeJl people. Tbat ii, moet of 
tbe:O bave to go to tbe altar to get rec:laimed. May 
God belp tbe people to lI"e bollo ... ; tbe~ . the 
pNlacher "m oot hIVe to face 80 milch opposItIon. 
Tbe holioeu opposel'l say : " Look at Mr. or MI'I. 
So lod So, tbey got IInctified lut year, but tbey 
hlvtl loet It. " I cao' t Nlmember bo" ma~y I bave 
heard tay tbil. I 1m io tbe light lor bohnl!l8, for 
I te ll you it is tbe hope Of lhe " orld; fo r tbe 
churcbes a're not doing anytbing to save tbe people. 
I "ould be afrlid to go to the judgmeot like lbe 
Comancbe preacher b .. started. One . inner said : 
"Wby cao'll preacher go where God taVei aoull ?" 
And I echo, ""by"? We go to Wllnut Springe. 
YOIIl'llo Dim, A. J . JOllE._ 
Prom the Army, 
l>IONTAOK PT , i.osn ISI,ANn, N. Y._Dear Bro. 
Arnold : After baviog gooe tbrougb tbe entire Cu-
ban expeditloo 11m bereatMootauk Point. I feel 
that God b&.l beeo very good to me. and, Dot"ith-
.tandlng the unboly associationa 01 army life, I 
hIVe enjoyed religion moft! during tbla time thao 
"'er befoNl. Slrange to tay I have not met ooe 
truly ft!liglou. pe~1I .ioCl I leCt Tlmpa OD the lit 
of JUlie. lI ave met aome thlt "ould ta lk lbout 
religloo in a general "ay, but vou come to talk 
about ao experience tbey "ould try to dilmi .. tbe 
convenltlon. I ,upposed wbeo " e got back to 
AmericI "e "ould have aome kind of ft!lIgioul 
"r"icea, but eo far b.ve not teen anytblog of tbe 
kin<!. We Iloded hore on September l it, and I 
• trolled arouod the cam p look log for tome 1)lace 
of " ol'lblP i but all " orshlp at the .hrloo of " Baal" 
- I " ooder tblt eome evangeli.t did not arrange to 
meet UI berel Theft! " ere two ladi" of the Sal-
valiOD Army bere thll "eek, but I b,ve Dot beard 
of .. nr HfTioee 10 far. I "ould enjoy a goud up! 
reeDce meeting of tbe old-time IIOrt ao muchl JIiIy 
lOul I. bungry for It. I b"'e not seeo a copy of 
the HaRALD .Ince I left bome. Wlah you "ould 
lend me I fe" copiellf YOll are making I DY'POO-
lal Bible olrer no", 13 I "illl to renew my lub-
ICrlptlon lOOn_ time "III upire IIUt menth. I 
" iab to contlDue my paper at Largo, Fla , 13 00" 
going, but "ant 1.0 take advantlge of aoy otTer you 
mly be lil'"ing for reuewale, Your brother io 
Ohrl.... A.. A WH1TEHuasT. 
Cue of Cbief Quarter Master, 5th Army Co~. 
PO!llTOTOC, 1I11I.- l am no" on my 'Jay to 
Tbompeon Station, Teno., ,,here r lhall a"ilt Bro. 
R. W. SelY, In a meeting. Since my I",t " ritlng 
I blve preacbed in Iodlao., Tell.Oeeeee, Louleiana, 
lod MII!iNippi. Soull blve been liVed aod IIOC_ 
lifted, Cor "bicb God h'" III tbe glor \·. Wooder-
fill aod IIlorlolll "II the meetIng ju.t closed at 
Randolph, MIl!. The people CAUle out aod God 
came down aod during tbe II.l'"e day.' Ineetlng tbere 
" ere lbout li f~y cooveniool aod laDctllicatlOIl' 
TbellOGDII and manlfeatatlons tbat tranlplred tbere 
are indeecribable Ind inupres5ible, 110 I "ill oot 
try to give full detail.. May God bl ... aDd keep 
tboee "ho .tepped OutOIi tbe proml .. Ind got UDder 
lbe blood. YOUI'I, IInctified to date, 
AIfDIlKW J OUIf80If. 
.---;:---;--,--
MoEwlY. T&SIf.-Clme bere l"o "teka Igo to 
prepare for my"ife to keep hou .. lod caft! for 
ber lovalid motber. OD arrival "e " ere Informed 
thu Bro H. O. Moore "ould beglo a meetlog here, 
September 18tb. At tlli. 'll'Titing the meeting hu 
been In progres. two day. nnd the burning ,,"ordl 
lpoken through him by tbe Holy Spirit hal'"e fallen 
in mucb po"er upoo our bearte, lod every lerl'ice 
hll heen deepeolng aod melliog u "e go down 
before God. I'eople Ire bere from other plllCfMl. 
Some came for tbe bl_log 01 lIoctlflcatloo, Ind 
aome to make ne" diecoveries in tbe Canlln land. 
Some " onderful diecoveria bave been made, Ind It 
i, belter farther 00. Heft! we lind a bInd of people 
It:anding true to tbe " faith once delivered to tbe 
lIiotl." Lin .. hue beeo dra"u, and tbe people 
are taking tbelr ellod. Some are refuIIDg tbe 
plain Word of Ood, dropping back, walk ing no 
more "Uh J elue. Otben are belleviog, eoterlog 
in aod lihlog up a ltandaed for tbe people. lllIiah 
62 :10. Ood help UI. J •. P. AnA)!I, 
C:Dmanche, Texas, 
Tbe "riter leh Comancbe too early in tbe meet-
iog (tbe II!OOnd day) to speak of the " ork Tbe 
fir.t eervlce wu TueadlY nigb~ September, 6th, 
led by Brotber B. W. Huckabee, I preliminary 
talk only. Brotber Hucbbee being .Ick tbe lI!COod 
night the meeting " " led by the "rlter ( I Bible 
readlog). Large ludleocee " eft! 10 attendallee botb 
&ervlcel, and aome were It altar eacb tillle. Theft! 
i. great need of .ocb II. meeting at Com:loche. 1 
fouod beft! nArty e\'ery H18m" 1 ever beard of,and 
aome I noyer henrd of_piri tueU.m, Braoni.m, 
Ikeptlcism, .tllmbling·.l.ooelSIIl, tie. Reacbed 
Terreil,Sept.emoor, 9tb, l od fou nd Brotber Morrl-
IOn Ind Brotbe:r Bud Robinson pruchiog tbe PUft! 
goepel to IITge audlencee. Brotber )forrlaon "Ill 
report lhe meeUog. Tbil clo.et my camp meeting 
toor for tbl. lealOD. I lIke up my reglliar ",ork 
at ooce, In tbe couall .. of Kl.ulm.o, Hunt, Leoo, 
Hopkinl. Faonln, Collin, TITrant, etc. 
Tbe OPPOSltioo 1.0 tbe doctriae of holioOl.11 
very .trong, eo far II my oheenatloo extend.. In 
tbil Stlte one of our holio ... ennstehlt.. bId In 
appoiotment for a meeting at Linden, nell tbe 
Loui.iana line. He could get neitber Cbll rcb, 
court bouae nor eehool bOllae, ao opened up under 
tbe blue sky. The nut morning aome oue bad 
I)uted on court bouae I large tlamin! card "ilh 
lhe follo"lng inacription: 
"Yello" fever lu l.ouiliana, and Holioe .. b .. 
come to Linden. Goyern youraelf aocordingly." 
h leeml to me tbat the hope of pure WelleYln 
Metbodi.m in thi. State I. in tbe M. E. Churcb. 
V· L. WILLIAWII, 
--:-:---:--WIlITt: HALL, V A._ In our ft!port of the camp-
meeting It Mlddleto"n, publi.bed io tbe U J;ULD 
of September 7th, we mentioned our hIving IC-
cepted an invitatioo to hold another some twenty 
mil .. fartber aortb. Tbat meeting commenced on 
Sltllrday, Augulb 27tb, to continue nine dav., but 
Ibe ioterelt WIUI .ucb tbat we bad to continue It 
O l'"et eigbt daYI more, and even tben "e gre.lIy 
regretted having to clO&e tbe servlcell 00 account 01 
tbe nigbte becomiog toocotd for out door meetingl . 
Mloy of tbose, "bo weNl most interelted In the 
"ork, being lUembel'l 01 lbe M. E. Ohurch, South, 
"ere llllXlou. to bave II' continue lbe aervice 10 
tbeir cburcb, bllt tbe paltor refuted bll conleot. 
lod many of hi. people "ere grelt ly disappointed ; 
but he lAid tbe ne" rulea of lhe dleclpUne would 
not permit it. We "ere very eorry to hl ... e to 
briog onr eft'ort.e In that community to a cloee, for 
"ant of I building, "heft! our "ork "" ao greatly 
needed and at a crilll In the " ork "ben it seemed 
mOlt important to folio" up tbe good hapreuloo 
already made, 
Tbia field "' .. a pecullirly difficult one to com-
mence "itb, u tbe cburcb meulbel'l leemed to be 
nearly all back.liders, t blt i., if any of them bad 
e,'er been converted_ Ho" .... er tbat m.y blve beeo 
It "LS the geoeral opinloo, .. far II "e could hear, 
that many of tbe cburch members lived more .in-
ful U ... ea tbll:l tome of those that made 110 p~t.en­
lioDS to religion----cul'llng, ."earing, lying, cllleat-
ing, Sabblth-crucify ing and "'eo drunkennell be-
ing common among leadlog cburcb members, and 
the l inners I tumbllng to"ard beU over tbe inoonsll-
tencies of tbOle "bo proleaaed to be in tbe "ay to 
heaven not"Itbltaodlog tbelr "llkiDg in "crooked 
Ilatb~. " 10 thl •• U.te of tbingl "e were led by the 
Spirit to pollr I "ahnlng trllth llike on .inoen In 
lod out of the cburchee, "aro.ing them 1:0 lI.ee from 
tbe "rath to come. We al80 fouod It oece ... ry to 
give the holinell telclJlng I large .bare of our mln-
i.tration. 13 tbeft! had beeD a good deal of ulllOund 
wcbing lod te. tifying on that lubjecland the peo_ 
ple "ere very much prejlldlced 'Rainlt it. The ~()­
pie told u. thlt one or t"o perllOn. among tbem, 
"bo claimed to be hoHnell evaogelista, bAd I 
monopiy of alltbe profeuiog Ind teachingof holl. 
nelli, And laught tbat "bell a pentOn " .. lallctined 
be "" ao holy tbat he could not eln aoy more, and 
that conduct that "ould be .io to otben "88 oot 
li llful III them II they cou ld oot.ln. At tbetame 
lime it "" koowo tbat tbe polrtlel tbat made tbelll 
incredible profellion. and jumped aod .bouted in 
meetillgt, were guilty of playing cardl, drioklng 
"bilker aDd bard cldar, telllog Iiel Ind getting 
angry even to tbe extent of cUl'llog io tbeirbmlle., 
but lbey did ootallo" tbOle .inlHl divel'lion. to 
deter tbem from tbeir .troog te.timoniee and loud 
halieluJabs. 
We mel all thi. condition of things by ltatlng 
tbat " e, my "ire I nd daughter lod 1, "ere Metb-
odi.eta, eod tbat we aU preacbed tbe old Methodi. t 
doctrioll al taugllt by J ohn Wesley and our Meth-
odilt Staodlrd., beeaull we believed them to be 
the same II our l..ord aod HI"polll .. taught. We 
took tbe poI'i lion that none "ere 10 holy bere that 
tbey "eft! not liable to make millakel, Ind neo to 
comm.it .10' i~ they neglected to "Itch.od pray 
Ind hve tbe hfe of trlll\lo Chri.t. dOle to H i • 
bleediog .ide that tbe holiest men, upon eartb 
needed to live under tbe blood tbat clunsetb u~ 
from aUein_ Ooe Jermon on tbi. lubject, the lirst 
Sundly, teemed to bring neuly alilbe people to 
believe 10 bolloelll .. taugbt by Metbodi.m, and 
.ub&equently .. veral profe8led to have recei"ed 
t be experience at, our lIervle. •. At tbe I",t Sunday 
Illorolng lerl'ice W6 had about tblrty peraoo. for-
"ard 00 tlleir kneea for consecration and "octill._ 
cation . A number of backllidden "ere recilimed 
aod .iooefll ooovtrted. Tbe coovenioos "ere very 
dear and we believe genuine, but tbe "ork tbrougb_ 
out coosilted Illl:ely In deep ploughiog, leed 10" _ 
in!, and clear teachIng on the .ubject of eotift! 
lanctill.catioo. Tbe meeling' "ere "ell Ittended. 
Tbe order "'" excelient. Ilthougb mOft 01 Our 
bearen "ere unconverted. The people liked our 
.troog preaching and "ere very kiod to u. aod "'a 
belie,'e great aod lilting good "88 done. ' 
J . E l U1MIt . 
Wedneld.y, September 28, 1898. 
SUNORY, &eT&BBR 9 . 1I!J98. 
Jiholhaphat'l Good Reign. 
U. (lbl'OOl . I1 ' I-IO-
BT UV. W 8 OODU&T. 
THE PEN'I'ECOSTAL lIERALD. , 
Virginia . Aotlul!saldlen, g .. tbered In IeU-preserv. 
ative equada in Ne", Jo;oglalld ecOle here, buylaad 
at '2 60 In Icre aott light up tbelM!l old pealn wi th 
full .. Iv&lioo. Fire haa filleD and IOlIt. are get.-
tiog Blorlously bleMed, n,'cd and '.lIcLilied. G10ryl 
September 20, 1898. BYRON J . RUII. 
RICIILAND, T.Il: _ I c loeed lut Sood., .. meet.-
iog a t Putnam, Callaban oouoty, The devil 'If" 
well fortilled behind .. eioDlng rellgloo, and Zin-
uodorliaolam, and it "' ... bard to tell wbleh ... u 
It II .. "lgoUlcanl (act that An., huiog enJoyed the .tronger (orti llcatioD, but God', truth made n 
the "nctlfled experience thlrty.!!.ve y •• rl , during bot for him "bl're\'er b, "' ... hid . We bad IIOme 
nothing to do but go out agllnlt tbem, bearing no 
carnal w .. ponl whatever, but linglug The Beauty 
g ( UolineM i tbue teltlfy ing clearly to' an utterm08t 
lalvatlon and magnifying the God of IIrac!. Do 
tMI and you will IIUt to .!Ilgbt an army of devill 
e"ery timei whe l'tlu the momell t yon telt'rt to 
worldly polley And condeeoend to UM carDaI weap-
0 01 you forfdt your bold on tbe omul;>otent .rm 
.nd oondeilCeud to the carnal leve l o f )'our I(h'er-
lariee. Ood belp UI to profit bytbe eUm l)le o f 
Jebo&bapbat, tbul meeting tbe mOtlt. formidable 
enemieIJ with a about o f victory. 
wblcb be d id tbat wbleh 11'&11 right in the light of FL ... T HOOK , KT. (Beulah lI elgb~ Camp). - Up bad weather, anti people bUll gatberlng cror-, bu~ 
t be Lord witb a perfect beart. After tbil wonder- in tbe mOun""lnl of Southern Kentucky, away (\0"0 in apite of all God gave UI victory. We bad Ih'e 
ful career of complete " ieloOry, running througb a near tbe Tenne8Mle Une, I)reacbing every day In an l anctiDed, one converted, .nd one old man who had ge~eration, be Ion bil uperlenC8 of perfection, o ld · rublon, wountalnoor camp - meeting I Who gone clearbllck in lin glorloully reeJalm.d. I caml 
abIding tbe lubeequcnt .Ix yea" of bil lire In tbe 'III'ould h"vl thought it·t It II 810rlousl lleople dow. pur Ci&co, where I beld a meeting in Aug. 
IUltided ltate, bavlog v!ct-oryln a general IHln&8, coml 10 big wagonl, on bo,...,baok, .root, any ..,ay PIt and preacb~d twice; b.d two l .. nctiDed. I found 
but not complete. In bll hut d"YI bo w ... mucb and allllO$l every way, tn.vehng !.en, t..,eoty, tblrty tbat IIDme preachen hd been arouod and dolog .. 11 
.. mioted witb dl .... ae In hi' fe.lt, llatronlzlng pby- Or forty witoa to reach the cam I). W o are reminded tliey could to tear up the Lord', work by try ing to 
alelanl iOltead of trUltlng tbe Lord for OOdily of the palmy daYI of Lorent() Dow and company, convince tbO$e wbo had been aanctilled and reo 
beallng. Upon tbe whole, A .. ·• reign of forty .one and Hnd onraelv.,. frcq ueaaly recalling chapt.en mained in their I!.ock tbat there Will no tteOOnd work 
Ylan W"I really a ,un bunt of better timel lor from Edward }o;ggloeon'l " Circuit IUdor." Well of grace. 1 tell you, brethren, 1 can no more com· 
brael, oonttaltlng brilliantly with the two preced. nigh tbe lame oonditioul nilt here &II 4i-lr:1lt.ed io promise wi th the get-It-all.at ·converalon theory or 
Ing adminlll.rat ionl, unr'; .lie,·etl by a JOlitary ray. the time of Albu ry. " The Inhabltanta" live In one- the growth theory th .. o I can w\tb tbe linnlcg 
VenN 1- 6 Now Jeboehajlbal, tbe brigbt.elt roomed hc ulM!t wltb no windowl. Tbey ani dne religion, for It i, all contrary to God'i Word. I 
.nd tbe be.t, UOIndl tbe throne. In bil bumilia. people to moot Ind tllk wltb- theM Iturdy moun- am at bome at ]lruent ready to go any",bere the 
tlon and valor be remind. UI o ( David; In his grand. t.aineers. I like them. Wbat a deld lor bollneu Lord openl a way. foun in 8 im, 
eDr and g lory, of SolomOn. He proceedl with. to pro,'e Ita t lgbt to recognition! Three million ____ ....:bl . 8. ,/'II CKUflUY'. 
tborough and radical reformation in ,Judab. oon· unllChooled and placticall, un·Chrlltlanited moun· SLUSID are tbey which are ptlrHCnt.ed fOr 
Mntaneoul to every ramldcatlon o f the law, tbor· tai.n people live in TennHleO, tbe Carollnlll and rigbteoullneaa' .. ke._lIaU. ~ : 10. 
ougbly expurgating every veltige of idol· fr===========================================::;l atry from tbe land. By thil time IIrael 
I' JO domlnalAld by ldoiatroul rule II t-o 
preclnde the Intertalnment of a IPrVIY-
log hope. Sbe II now inutrleably cangbt 
10 tbl boomerang of tbe J eubel a~t.aJJ 
and tn.hing wltb fearful rapidity into thl 
.. "ful maelltrom of Babylonian captivity. 
J ehOtlbapbal, In the clef.!' IIgbt o f entire 
IIDctldcatloo, no,," Mea tbat tbe only 1M. 
curity of Judab II In the utter and eterllal 
a lienation f rom Urael. A (allen chnrcb 
b ... never heen roclaimed. All WI can 
do II to ""e tbe peri.blnR lOull out of 
tbe bopelell, linking wre-ck. Worldly 
cburehea are aU on Satan'e t.e rrhor, and 
beloog to bim. Tho churoh of God con· 
:::Iata Dil ly of iodlvidual JOul, -wbo have 
come ont o ( tbe world and &epar.led 
themaelvea unto God. If JehOtlhapbat 
had beld on to llfatll , tbe wlight. of her 
carllamy would bue d ragged h im and 
J udab headlong into tbe vortex of hope-
1011 a~laJJ. 
Verlet 7_9. No.., Jebeabaphat IX' 
tendl tb. utmOtlt enoouragement to pro· 
phete and teacbera to peregrin .. te the 
wbole couo.f,ry, preach from bOUle to 
bouM, in pnbitc and everywbere, and get 
an of lhe people reallyaod intelligently 
.. ved, and Ivery"bere leach them the 
Word of tbe Lord ; tblll Mtablilhlng tbem 
In their loyalty to tbe God of Abraham, 
l .. ac, J acob, David aod Solomon. Tblll 
nol 0 0.1, ettablilhlng them In holineu, 
but. fortifying them against Idolatry. 
JebOtlhaphat 'e reign "'" truly for the 
time being the re.toration of the T beoc· 
rac, and I brilliant rewlnillCtne. of Da-
vid and Solowon. It aeemed that surely 
the rettoratlon hid come to llay and the 
victory to accumulate ne " brilliancy till 
t be riling Star o f Bethlebem and theglor-
10UI SUD of lUghteauloeal, and tbrow 
Into e<:1Ir-e a ll the types and IbldoWI of 
the MOtIalo diepeneation. 
VeraeI IO- l1. Now tbe g lory of Je-
ba-bl pbat IIDmewhat lake. on tbe epllo, 
dor of Solomon, 10 tbat thl l urrounding 
natlonl-tbe PI1IUltlnel aad A.rabilnJ 
f rom the lOuth .. nd the ellt counlry_ 
come to pay homage .. t hll feet, brlnglng 
vaet quantitlet o f gold, Illver, herdl and 
.!Ioekl. When a vaat a rmy oonel,tlng of 
tbe Moabltel, Ammonlt.ee .nd Edomltlll 
came .g.IOII him, he went out witb . n 
inDUmerable ba-t of jubilee 'ingere, hft.-
log D~ tbelr b .. nM to Jebovab and .Ing-
iDg, The Be.uty of Holineu. Wblle 
myriadl o f VOIOH thu. I log. Tbe Beauty 
of Hollne .. , panle . nd trepidation lOill 
their enemlel 10 they lIy 'III'ith dilmal 
frigbt, le.vlng to JehOlb'pbat complete 
aDd a lorlou. victory wltbout Ibootlng an 
.rrow. Thl. glorlouely iIlulttatee tb. 
perpetual viotory o f the .. nctilled expe-
rlenoo amid all eovlronmente . When the 
migbty bOtlt of .10. and S.tan, Ibe world 
and tbe delh combine agalnl! us, we have 
Twenty 
Funny 
Stories of 
MARK TWAIN 
T hey relate to Mark T wain's 
eccentricities, and his aptness 
in making the most ordinary 
episodes appear lud icrous. The 
stories are brimful of fun. 
When 1 Stood face to 
face With Death 
CeneDI A. W. Greety. 
the ,reat Arctic ea-
plorer, lell~ peret for the 
first Itme ,n prtnt, Ine 
graphic slory of his fear· 
ful exile of 278 days II 
the North Pole, when 
h i l co mnd es daily 
dropped dead a t hiu ide, 
and when ,,11 .... ailed day 
by day for death to come. 
Miss Wilkins in Htr 
New England Homf: 
An entire photographic 
p;!lI:e .... iII $how the 
aUlhOf' of " Jerome" and 
.. Pembroke" as she is 
al home : her friends as 
they groupe-d around 
her ; gOin, out to .... alk 
wilh lier do&; with her 
favori te cat : and in an 
e~en i ng.,own ready 10f' 
a re<:eption. 
John Wanamaker's Sunday.School 
The MOlt IntuuUn! Sunday.Schoo! In Amuiu. 
How il ha' gro .... n 10 be I factor in a city', life 
tocelher with Ihe wonderful man who has de: 
voted hi. eneflies to its development IIIU51r.Ued. 
Thuc an Somt. 01 the SptdaJ futuru In the Odobu Numbu of 
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THE SATURDAY 
EVENING POST 
' Vas utablished in 1728 by 
Benjamin Franklin. h I. 
handsomely iIlunrated and 
gives weekly the beSI seri.1tl" 
short stories and sketchct 
the world an produce. The 
regular subscription price i. 
$ 2.50 per year. Both our 
publications, b.1tl.1tnce of the 
year as an introduction, for 
only T wenty-five Ccntl, 
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LOCISVILL&, KENTCClCY. 
SEVERAL ellMV.MEETINGS. 
and earnes~ prayer. Many souls were saved 
during the two days of the convention. 
We predict that theTerrellHolinessC.lomp 
meeting will become one of the greates~ 
camps of the Lone Star S tate. I t is beautl· 
ful ly and conveniently situated. Terrell is 
one of the very best towns of its slza in the 
State, and win give the meeting excellent 
suppor t. 
The oppoaition to these meetings is so 
manifestly wrong and unrea.sonable, tha.t it is 
becoming a sort of "chulnut," and will soon 
disappear, so fa.r as formal protest against 
them is concerned-at least, so we think it 
will be. 
From Terrell we came on to B!tte, Holi· 
ness Camp· meeting, situated in Denton 
county, about. eighteen mites ou t from the 
countyaeat. 
A tew brethren bave built an excellent 
Ihed bere, in which two successful meetings 
hue been held. The Bates brothers have 
been the prime movers in this enterprise, and 
From Vincent. Springs Camp, 1 went. to God is blessing t.heir efforts and will bIes! 
Uba Springs Holiness Ca.mp meeting . Bro. tbem. 
Wilson, in whose house I found a comfortable Brother B:1d Robinson is with me, preset.· 
home, gave the land tor this camp ground. lug with marvelous unction and power. Bro. 
Brother McDowell, of Futton, Ky., which Robillson is one of the kind of which there is 
city is located ten miles from '-be camp, bas but one. He possesses a. marvelous origin· 
been the prime moyo-ar in this camp. ality that attracts, a love that wins, and a way 
Miss Antoinette Rubardt, olle of the of presen~ing the truth that convinces and 
sweetest singers of tbe gospel we have heard, convicts. He is 1l0 ~ presero:ed in vinegar, 
had charge of lhemusic. There were quite but in honey, his experience is of the sweet· 
a number of campers on tbe groands, and the est variety. 
congregatioos were good-sometimes very The time is not opportuna. The very 
large---I suppose as many as three tbousand large crop of cotton is now baing picked and 
peuple being on the grounds at one time. gin.ned. Ourcongregatfons &resmall, e:r.cep~ 
First and Jast., quite a number of minlsters on the Sabbath. Ha.ll a score of souls h'l.ve 
were present. One preacher, a Southern been saved, and we are expecting victory 
Methodist circuit rider, was powerfully sanc· d".lring the closing days of the meeting. We 
tified. are promised to go trom here to Bonham, 
Brother W. N. Ma.theny rendered me most Texas, for an elgM days ' meeting; and then 
excellent assistance, hoth in the pulpit and we hope to turn our faces towlud dear old 
at. the altar. B rother Matheny's house is Kentucky. 
near the camp· ground, and he was at home 
for a short rest. from his evangelistic labol'S, 
and came to my help in a time of need. 
I love a man who is beloved by those who 
live nearest to him and know him best. I 
found it so with this good man. His own peo 
pie delighted to hear him. Notwithstanding 
he has met with much perseoution at. the 
handa of those who hate the doctrine be 
preaches, yet Hod and the good people love 
and honor him. Brother Mat.heny makes uo 
pretensions to learning, but he bas a wonder· 
tul insight into the Scriptures, has a strong, 
mellow voioe, a.nd speaks with g reat unction 
and power. The Lord has won many souls 
through this man's ministry. 
The people of Dyer and vicin.ityendeared 
themselves to us by many kindnesses. 
About. thirty souls professed either pardon 
or p urity, and the meeting closed at a high 
tide of interest and power . 
From Dyer, Tenn., I made my way to 
Terrell, Texas. I was glad to find that the 
new holiness camp· ground at Terrell is lo-
cated some digtance outside or the city limits, 
and so, of course, outBide of t.he boundl of my 
brother 's cbarge at that place. I was really 
thankful not to have to come in co&fiict with 
the new law, obnoxious 80:1 it. is. 
God ga.ve us a great victory here, but as 
Brother Reinhardt has written of t.hls meet-
ing I shall not repeat what he bas said. My 
true yoke-fellow Bud Robinson, was here to 
help me, and the convention brought ma~y 
preachers togAt.her, several of whom miDIS' 
tered the Word to us. 
T he convention was aU we could have 
hoped for. There was not a rash remark, or 
an unguarded word uttered in my hearing, but 
tbe brethren were in a. state of humble love 
GUARD lIGAINST IMVtlSTtlRS. 
The holiness people cannot afford to take 
up, and put confi1enoo in every man who may 
come along claiming to be a holIness evangel· 
ist.. A truly goad man can give a good ac· 
count of himself. Men who go abroad from 
their own neighborhood. to 'Work for the sa.l-
\'atlon of souls, ought, by all means, to he 
provided with $uit.able papers of recommen· 
dation, given by persons of well known integ-
rity. 
Holiness people 8hould not. permi~ tbem-
selves to be imposed upon by disreputable 
persons, wbo in the end can only bring reo 
proaoh and hurt to the cause of full salva-
tion. 
The Scriptures command us to "lay hands 
suddenly on no man." Let us heed this wise 
injunction. We ca.n love all men, and treat 
them well for Christ's sake, but we should be 
careful not. to put strangers, of whom we 
know no~bing , torward to preach, t06ach, and 
lead the people. A preacher ot holiness 
ought to be in Ule blghest. sense a holy man . 
H is conduct sbould be of that character tbat 
avoids the appearance of eviL 
TEXAS STATE HtlLINESS etlN. 
VENTJt>N. 
DY 'VIC REINBABDT. 
The Texas Sta.te Holiness Convention met 
at Ter.tell, Taxas, September 7th, 1898, at 10 
s . m., undO!' care of Rev. E O. DeJernettaud 
others. The convention was called to order 
by Rav. H. O. Morrison. After devotional ex· 
ercises the convenUon elected Brotber A. M. 
Dechman, Itt devout,. layman of WaIahachie, 
chairman, ft,nd O. O. La.~nlnger, secretary. 
On motion the chair was autborized to ap· 
point a commit tee on resolutions and organi· 
zation. The follOwing committee was ap· 
pointed: RlV. B. F. Gassaway, D. W. LiQ· 
vUie, Rev. W. M. Adams, W. C. Role and E. 
C. DeJernett. 
The convention then ad journed to meet a t. 10 
am, the a~h , at which time the convention 
was called to order by the chairman, and the 
following report wns adopted by unanimous 
vote : 
COMJl,HT'rE.£·S REPORT. 
Nam~. 
ART. 1. This organiZll.tion shall be known 
as tbe Texas Interdenominational Holiness 
Union. 
Duign. 
ART. 2. By this organization it is not our 
design to form a new church or to interfere in 
any way witb the work of the church, hut to 
unite more olosely the people of the churches 
of Texas who are already enjoying the eI' 
perience of hOliness, or those seeking the 
same, for the purpose of the promotion ot 
tbe doctrine of Bible hoHness. 
&l~f. 
ART. a. We believe in the doctrine of holi· 
ness or entire sanctification, a9 a second work 
of grace, subsequent to regenerat.ion, as 
taught by the Word of God, and set forth in 
Mr. Wesley's Plain Account at Chrlatian 
Perfection. 
Local UflioM. 
ART. 4. Where tbere are as many as three 
or more parsons who conform to the require· 
monts in Article B,local Unions may be formed, 
in harmony with the formation of the State 
Union, ma.intaining such correlation of form 
and effect 809 will unite them in one harmon· 
ious whole in the work ot spreading licriptural 
holiness over these lands. 
Membn'8hip . 
ART. 5. All members of t.Be ohu rchea in 
good standing who are in the expericnoe of 
holincss as set forth in Art. a, or are deslr. 
ing so to be, and those persons who have been 
excluded or forced out of the cburches onac· 
count of said experience, who may be found 
worthy, may become members of the local 
unions by a vote ot a majority of the members 
of the same. 
Ot/ker6. 
ART 6. T he omcers of tbe SLate Union 
shall be a president., first and 'M!cond vice-
presidents, secretary and treasurer. T hese 
shall be elected annually by ballot, and shall 
constitute an executiv'e commitwe for the 
transact.ion of sucb business as tbe conven . 
tion may impose upon them. 
The local unlons shlloll also eleot by ballot 
a presideut, first and second vice· preSidents, 
secretary and trea.'iurer. The presldent.llhal1 
either cooduct, or make p rovision for t.he 
spirit.ual meet.ings of the lo~l unions, and 
also preside (or in his ab36nce one of the vice. 
presidents) over the business meetings; and 
all these otlielers together shall oonltit.ut.e the 
exeoutive committee for said local unions. 
All otlicen must be in the experience of 
holiness. 
Muting&. 
ARl'. 7. The State Union shall have a State 
convention annually a~ such time and place 
as may be provided by the convention. It 
shall be composed of the officers of the State 
union, the presidents of tbe 1001.1 unions, one 
rl.elegate from each union and the ministers 
and evangelists who are members of tbe local 
unions. All memb9r8 of the State convention 
IIhall be in the experience of holiness. 
Oertibte of aha/raelet'. 
ART. 8 Each minister and evangelist who 
claims to be a blember ot a local union will 
be required to be furnished with a certUlcate 
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oeWN IN lIRKlINSlIS. i Splendid Opportunity. f 
Wednead,y, September 2d, 1898. 
I have become, tor the lime, an "Arkansas 
Traveler," H bas been my lot the t.hl"'ll8 t.imes F or every energetic young man and woman wbo wants to work and do good. 
I bave visited Ib is Sla. ~e, to preach In towns OTTR.. N"E~ ~OO'r.7'-=-
o1f the railroad. On tbla 'rip 1 leH the train IL,.I ~ ~~ 
at Mansfl.eld, Arlc., a.nd came over hUl and Appeal to pAtriotism, to people of l iterary tastes, to suit those who want 
dale and many a atret.ch of rough road to WIll- religious rending Cor their child ren, /1Ud to Amuse the lit.t1e onea. 
I had ftnlshed up at. Waldron, Bro. P. w. They mnge in price from 50 cents up to ~2. 50. 
Campbell, pastor o( Magazine circuit., Bro. A splendid combination outfi t representi ng four new books, will be 
"Toddie" Kyle .ud myself, boarded a j ')it furnished on most liberal cOllditions und wi ll be read y in a few days. Write 
wagon for Magazine, a distance of thirty· two to·dny {or full particulurs. Add ress, 
milea, where 1 am now engaged in an attack i f 
on Sot.n', .\tonghol.,. B,o. L. A. C.mp· Dentecostal Pub. Co., LOU/'S"/"lIe, Ky. bell, of the Cauthron Circuit, who assisted us rl II, III 
In .ong "W.I',on, mounted hi. ho". and ................................. ... 
eam. over to Magazine with us. Owing to a 
late start on Monday, we were able to come 
only half our journey. Alter some inquiry 
along the road we fi nally found a pla.ce to slAy 
all nigh\ with a ma.n by the name ot 81osson. 
Mr . Sioason came originally from " New York 
State," he said, hlltd a rebel bullet in him, and 
was draw\.Dg a good pension. He descanted 
favorably on Bob IngenoU, but said Sam 
Jones was a fraud. I took the position that 
whatever of good there was in Mr. Ingersoll 
(it t.here waa any) was due to hia Itric~ Pres· 
byterian tnilling when he was young. That 
in order to judge of his doctrine one must 
look, not at him, but hi. followers who (or 
ullbridled dissipation and debauchery could 
not be ucelled. I related the Incident of the 
drunkard who, when Mr. I. was endeaVOring 
in his lecture to prove that there was no hell, 
staggered up to him on the stage and n id, 
"Make It Itrong Bob-make IL strong. A 
lot of us fellowa are depend.ing on you," and 
wound up by saying that , In my judgment, 
Illgersoll waa one of the great corrupters of 
this age. Mr. SlOllon thought it prudent to 
aay no more-atle&st the subject was changed. 
We prayed with arid lor the family and 
left tbem the nut morlling (or Magazine. 
They would not receive pay, but invited u.s to 
come into their littJe town of lone and preach, 
it we could do so. We hope our visit co them 
a servlce, but llaten with avidity and credulity hry, R~v . C M Keith , n , nham i Treasurer, 
to all tbemlarepreaentatlon'going the rounds Vic. Rsinhardt , Terrell . 
and have no hesit&llcyin peddling out to oth· The commUt.ee on t630lutlons and orgm. 
ers what they have heard as truly represent·. ZIllion presented the foUowing addresa to the 
Ing t-he holinesa movement. and doctrine. churches, which was Unanimously adopted : 
These, wrapped. up in their own conceit. of Dua BallTnult 01' T nE VAalon Cuuacu Oil. 
wisdom, think t.hat there is nothing for them OA:fI"U.TIO!lS 01' Tu .. u :_w e, the hollDe .. (leCXIud 
to learn. blessing) people, in oonveDtlon ....embled at Tv· 
Another class of opposers are those who rell, Texas, beg leave to addreu thl. frieDdly Ie\--
. ter to 1'0U' We have " Itneaaed with regret a dim· 
attend our meeUnga for the purpose of cr lti· Ive aplrit exllLing, "hich leeml to be growing, be. 
clam and fault· finding only-like Ingersoll t1fee.u thOle geuerally termed tbe bolln", people, 
reads the Bible, In order to more effectuaUy and lOme of the churcbu. We believe If 1fe un· 
combat ilo8 truth, &0 these attend our meetings dentood each otber better 1fe 1fould lovuacb .olb" 
in order that tbev may gainlay the truth ol mDre. We are ml.judged 1fheD people lay h II our 
.. object to "to tear up the churchee." Wbile 1fe feel 
holiness. They have no notion of receiving duty bound to tlgbt l in wherever " e lind It., even If 
the truth. They are look.lng for fhwa and if In tbe churchea, yet 1fe bave no dellre to tight 
they can not find them In the preaching, they agalnl t tbe churcbe.. What -ame bave conltrued 
hunt for them In the testimony of God'l chilo Into a lack of Cbrlilian courtel.)' or hard·headed 
dren ' and it ~hey can not find iohem In what oo~ tumacy on the part of some of our "orken In 
. ' gOIDg to place. and preacblnR the "lfICOnd bluN· 
IS really aald atld done, they find flaws by put · Ing" doctrine "itbou~ belDg Invited or oveo In tbe 
~ing a (alse Interpretation of their own upon face of protelt from tbe churcbu, i. notblog more 
the whole. or 16M than an attempt to preservl a good CO DICI· 
In all my travels 1 b~ve yet to find a pra.y. eoea to1fard God DDder a deep HOH of obllgltion 
erful thoughtful lover of Bible truth as it is ~ preach tbe full ~pel as " e unden tand it . It 
, . . IS of leo charged agalnl l the membe... of the 
In Jesus, fightIng our doctrme or our work. churches 'l\"'bo ara in the u-pen enCle of boHnen, tbat 
Such a man may have been milled by hearsay, they are disloyal, because of their failure to ta.k.e 
but on hearl llg the truth for hlmseU he can parI in the varioul fellivala, l uppen, entertatn-
find no fault . menta, etc., uled in lOme placet by tbe paaton and 
WlITeH lINO VRlIY. 
wILlI a benediction . 
We have so tar had a bard pull at Msgazine. You must watch and pray. You muat take 
advant.age at every means of grace. You We feel thatwe have alm05t done " nothing as 
members for n isll'g fundi for church purpoaea . 
We diaclaim auy Intention of dilloyaity on tllia ac· 
count, and our failure here ooly arilH trom a 101· 
emn Hcae of obligatioo and duty. Ll 1fe understaud 
It, to God aDd to the churcb. We declare our pur· 
pose to moet all the lea-i tlmate clalmt of lbl church 
upon UI, up to t be meLiure of our abili ty j but 
while tbil is 10, " e eanuohu.rrender OUT God.given 
right to " follo1f after peace "Ith all men, and holl· 
nen, "ithout which no man lball lee thl Lord." 
Aa a convention, 1fe dllOOurlge mOlt eamel tly the 
spirit of "come,ouUlm," and advlle all 1fho pro· 
feN holineu to retaio their memberabip In the 
several denomlnatiODl II long as poII. ibll, being 
wUling to suffer for Cbrllt'. lake in order to Iho1f 
to a galn.laylng generation that It II possible to 
lh'e in tbe thirteentb chapter of L Corlothian. 
to the glory of God and the demonltration of the 
tro th of bollne&l. While we thul advl .. and ad. 
mODilh tlll "aecond blessing" people-ao·called_ 
'l\"'e humbly beseech of our puton to bear 1fltb UI. 
We mean well. We bouHtly believe 1fe Ilre rigbt, 
aud "e are trying to hold the trutb III rllhteoulne ... 
If you 1faut UI to be frlendi, Ihow YODrseU 
frieodly. Ceue all needleu thrulwand IDouen. 
dOt'li call upon UI in any emergency and _ if we 
do not reapond prompU,. to every legitimate call up. 
on us. lnatead of destroying tbe chu~b, we de· 
aire to bUild it up by al t right and legi tlmaleeffort., 
must cultlnte habits of right conduct, fortify yet," as they say in the Q 'Jarterly Conference. yourself at the weak point In your nature . 
However, one good woman has been blessedly Remember the Lord will no~ be good lor you. 
sanctified and quite a number are at the altar 
leeking, and lobe splrltu't.l t ide Is riSing. We The sanctified lile la one of aeU denial, of dy. 
bad a mOI~ dellgbtful service 1&S~ night., oue ing daily. Some who get. the experience of 
that augurs good for the future . We will sancUfl.cation seem dlaappo\n1ed because they 
continue tbe meeting unUi Sunday night and do not find tbemseivcs exempt (rom etrong 
temptation and trials. These have missed possibly longer. 
T he unsplrHull1 condition of the town is the aim of sanctification. lis object Is to on· 
able you by herculean effort on your own part 
appalling, but owing to denominational pre· to completely overcome tbe dema.nds of tbe 
judices and other thlrga, we may not be able world, the flesh and the devil. 
t.o reach many, although the doctrine of lane· 
tUication 11 generally well received. Don't give up habits of secret prayer, fam· 
Uy prayer, the assembling of yourselves to· 
We will be a.t Springfield, Ark., from the gether, the d1&clpllne of daily seU.denhl and 
25th of September to the 10th of October. be' II th 'hI ( h t'. d) 
! ! I! bo ! T N croea· arlOg e rig eoUI t e satlc I e It s my p ea&ure 0 a r n e:1:&8, ew 
Mexico and Arizona thl, f and winter if the are scarcely saved, where shall the u1lgodly 
way opena. However, the Lurd'a will be and t.be sinner appear? 
done. B B. CocK lULL. Texas Holiness eonventlon. 
evveSBRS. _____ -' ... :;;:'= ..=·= .. c'~-== ... ===·~':....----- In regard to the cooventiOD lI018iOo, I mun aay 
that, "Ith luch a 'treat cro1fd of people from an 
p&rw of a grea' 8tate, 1fe ne\'er 1filneued luch 
barmony, the univenal llOntiment being the glory 
ot God and the aatvation of lOula. 
One class of OpposeT5 that attend our meet· to that effoct from the preaidQntand secrelary 
Ing8.re those who come only once, and be· ot his local unlou, coua1erilgnod by the see· 
cause everything said and done Is not just to ret .. ry of the State Union. 
their liking they never return, but have uo A committee on nomination brought in the 
h esitancy In talking against Ctholinesscranks" following, a.ll 01 whom we1'9 eJected; Prel. 
&nd the doctrine of hollnes., assuming that A M. Dechman, Waxahachiei First Vice· 
they have learned h all in . 0 short a time. President, E C. DeJeroett,GreenvUlei Second 
Another class are those who nover come to Vice·Preeident, D. W. Linville, Ryani Socre· 
In J 8iUS ' name, laved tlOW, 
V IC. R ElNEB ..... RDT. 
- - --
SEND 50 centS and get fI. copy of " The Two Law. 
yen," & 8torylor tbo timea, by Rov. H. C. MOtrllOn. 
10 
rw~;;:;';;~7i;;:' 
~ EDITEU 1)1' W ' liLA C. DANIEL, HIl,."lfl.itJ"I, I,. .............. 
I wonder ho", man, of oll r ru.dfr1l 
ha,., rMd thOM remarllable boo ... by 
8heldon , "111 U~ SWipe. Ot' ",ba, would 
Jean. do" &lId "Pbllllp Stroo,', Cracl-
!dOll.. ~ YOII taD r-~ lbeD) I, paper 
_ '!'ere a\ """Iot,-fl,. ce.nU each. tbl 
PeDt.e.co.tal Pub. Co., 317 W. Walnut 
SLreel, Loal. ... m •• K,. Let \II baTe 
DOl, a t Ie .. ' . of ncb 10 l1'ery COlli' 
mIl0\'1 whh .. "Read &1I1!. retorD" 10 
1t.-"lId .. 1011 read. lboII', p .... y lb., 
t he, ma, hldeed brilli fortb fru it 10 
your ow ... ".U ... 10Ul' nll,hbor', 
li te . "8bow me ... hat .. mao r&acU 
and I ... ilI WIll 10U of ... ba' cbarade .. 
b. lao H Ye,t DOl can be. jlldpd by Doe', 
11-. ....... , lu\M... "ell .. by 000" 
pel"lODal frilnd.. Of cou ..... after re&(\. 
10, ,b_, 10ur aI'S' Impulile ... ill be 
\0 Pill It III lb, baad. of 10llr pu\Or, 
If '.II'J' prer.ehlr 10 l b, laod had on. 
of each, &lId .... earllut aDd tnae I. 
hil lI fe a.d met hod ... "PhUllp 
8LrOal," tbe mauc. wOllld be rucbed 
.. no ... tb.,.re .ot. 
The booklet "Tbe Face of Cbrilt," 
the " Llf. o f LuclDd. 8. 8elm," '·Tb. 
Bea.tlf.l LII, of i'raa_ Willard," 
I comm.ad \0 ,ou; .uo W.t..oD', "Sool 
Food ," bJ." 8t.ep 1.0 th. Thro-a.,·' e1l:t, 
elellta, • eald to be • eplrltu.1 I.onl_ 
0 11. of hla deaJ*lt. moat thO'lllbtlol 
prodllcl.iona. Order It . Ieo of PtDl.ecoa-
Lt.1 Pubilablill Co. Abo ••• 11 bookl 
I I •• tb. luprem. pl.ce III ,oor life 
• Dd 10 •• • ed .tod, 1.0 the Book: .od 
let our pra,u be coatlDu.U, ' 'Opea 
Tbou mloe e,M \h.t I m., behold 
woadroul tblnl. out 01 Tb, Law." 
The .. Iar, 01 tb. a ax.u,n', .od our 
Dlbl .... omeo lor tb. ,ur September 
nth, 1188·1809, ia DO'" In tb. b.ou 01 
M.re. WcT,el,... our TreNurer III N .. b· 
• 1IIe. a .d.D."lIIe mia.IOD.', SocI.L, 
p •• .., .00 .. ad our '18 00 compl. ted the 
ein, doU.re oece .... r' . To ... . rd her, 
or .aother Bible Wom.a. we h ••• th. 
uueold gold rln&, of !ofre. J r ... lD . .. nd 
t",eat, ·6 .. doU .. ,. f rom Mr. Ben Ii' 
0 . 110 .... ' .. nd '11'11., of our E inbeth· 
I.own Diltrlct.-e..e 8prlo, Ohurch . 
Thil dear hrolll ..... nd hla wlf, t llll •. 
La.e' , e. r tb., p •• u. te~ doll.,. 
tow..-d our Blbl. wom.o ' ... I. r,-
• • d Lbe Lord h... 110 houored th.lr 
Litb .... to lucreaae tb.m two .nd • 
J .. U lolcl. ID tbelr f&eM Lbe, abo ... 
the more bluM(hleM of ,1.ln, 1 
• 
WrUtJen with God. 
R ••. Wllli.m Bramwell writellD oa. 
of hia I.ttetl, "Alme-t •• e r, nllht 
Lher. h .. beea • • h.llln, .moII, tb. 
p >cple •• od I h ... _0 .e.rl, t .... oLy 
aet .t IIhPr l,.." Th.o b. add. Lb," 
h e.rt at.rtlhID, wordl; " 1 belle •• 1 
Ihould h .. e ateD maD, more. but J c.o· 
oot re t dod oae pleading m.D. There 
.. re m.n,. good people. but I h"l'e lound 
no wrNtle ... wltb God." 
0, m, Lord,tb.tia whit we w.otl l o 
th ... d.,. of orpolu.Uoo , of _Ietle., 
leaguN, commltt.eea, multiplied .od 
d l.e ... Uled.lIOul.aa .Iog .. od ecelu! .. tlc.1 
m .. ch loer" together wltb world·wlde 
opportu.oh" . bo.e .n tblo/l'l elM we 
w.llt "wre-t l.n wltb Ood"-meo .. od 
womeo who kn.w ho ... to pra, .od who 
do pra,. Not mea .od womea who "', 
pra,er.. but who pour out their hearta 
t.o R im, who call Rim to rememhraoce 
• nd "keep 00\ eH'nce .. od gl.e Him 00 
reat t1ll He """bllah .nd \\11 He make 
Jetll",lem .. pra\.le la the e.rth." 
Some week •• go I went u . corPl for 
tbe 5uad., 1I10rnlllg meetlog. jo.' 'he 
ooe llIeethlg. Not m.o, people knew I 
wu comlog. No .peel.1 preparation 
'11''' made; "00'11' '11''' 00 tbe ,roool', 
.od 1_ thao oDe hoodred people were 
pl'flleat. Dut .... rutler wltb God ..... , 
th.re, .. nd ob, ho ... he ,r.,edl Mo, 
he .. rt me11.1 wltblo me ,et ... 1 thlDkof 
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It. He pleaded with God, he pooted 
out hla h,.rt. before 81m. In bil m .. n· 
o,r .od worda h. WU wooderou • . ,. 
f .. mlll .. r witb Ood,but.lt ..... th.t .... ed 
f.mlliarit, th.t comea froED utter leU· 
.beeemeat .. od deepeat hll.mlllt" .. ad 
which eo.bl" III poIMMOr to come 
with 1I.0 .. b&.Iihed f .. lt.b ri,ht f.ce to flee 
... Ith God .. od .... ,te.t thlo,. of 81m. 
beeallM uklDg Dol, for 8 1. booor .. lid 
tbe glory of B.ia Soli. Tb.t. mOrillo, 
,,,,ulty-foor people got . ... ed. 
S..eral yea,. .. go t.he writer o f thll 
... rote .. 0 .. rtlcle 00 prayen 01 eoul· 
.. iooer.. h lellinto tbe haod. of t ... o 
youlIg omu ..... ooe 01 .. bom iI 110'11' 10 
Jodi .. , .. nd t.he,. 'W&,IO to pr .. y , .lId Doe 
of tbem It'll'''' reported,p'''yed .. 111>1'" 
ord.y nlgbt. fbe ou~d .. y they weoUo 
• b.rd corp' . .. bere It bad . Ime-t been 
ImpoMlbJe to get .. oyooe to mike. 
... r tfor 8 .... 0 ... od th.tdlY tbey .. w 
eb: t.y-t .. o people _kiD&, Ood. 
Tbe same .. rtlcle '11'''' re .. d b, .. Cap' 
h io 10 .. NorthwI!I\.ero corp.. She be· 
eamelnterut.ed .od reAd It to bf't IO!' 
die,.., urgio, them t.o ,re .. ler dllll'eoc, 
10 prayer Tbe Iplrlt of prayer lell DO 
\.be aoldi~tI . .. od 10m. 01 them oaed to 
.... the Captalo for tbe key .. lid .pead 
half tb. ol, h t 10 Ibeb .. n "'rMtllol with 
God uoLll n il power fell 00 Ihe people, 
.od (COrN of Iiollen were coo"rl.ed 
..od the Ia~eat eorPl 10 the Stale ...... 
bullt up, .od the ... ho:e city '11'''' 
"llrr'(ld . 
The olher d .. ,. etalf Dftlcer I. ch.,.... 
Df • baad of boy., t.old me lh.t ... bDrt 
Lime before he wenl with hla boy' into 
I tolll'1l. tilat .fter two bou,.· "'re,tllol' 
with God h. rot tbe .... urallC(lof . ,... 
.I"..\. 10 el,ht.eeo d .. ,. tbe, "''11' HoO 
peapl. _kiog ... 1"..tI_.Qd fln,lDo,. 
_klo&, the hl_lol!' 01 .. cle ... beart. 
More t h .. o .U elae Ihe Lord .... ota 
th'at "'reltliog, pleadl0l' meo. 
l oduol, there Ire m.ny ,.lOCI mell , 
but. f.'W wrutln ..... Itb God. There .. re 
m .. IIY ... ho .. relllt, rut.ed III the eaUM of 
Obriat, .. od wbo are pleaaed 1.0 '" It 
pt08per 10 their corp •. t h"l r churc:b , 
their clt."thelr countr,. bu t. tb,re .. r. 
bll t. lew who bear t b. burd.n of the 
world upoa th.l r eoul. d .. , .nd . I,ht 
whom.ke HII c.uae 10 eyer, clime thel' 
l'er, owa .• od wbo, like Ell. would die 
lithe .. rk of God. were takeD; wbo lftl 
It .. o .wtollh .. me.od .. cODlomlo, Mlr· 
ro,rtf .Ict.or, iI DOt. CDollOII. .. ll,. 111'00 10 
R ia Dame. 
Thla .pirit. of pra,er II fed 00 Ole 
Word of God. B e who lIeglecta dill· 
geat . d.lI,. Itud, 01 .. od medltalloll 10 
tbe Word of God ... ill_o ofglectlK,.t 
pra,er, wbil, h. who teedl upoo It '11'111 
"colI.taotly pourlo, ou~ hll he .. rt III 
pra,.er .. od p .... lIIt . .... d III thla ... 10 . U 
tbio, •• regul.r p .... cl.ie. wlil cultlnt.e. 
IlIcre ... e .od perfect tbe Ipl rlt o f 
p .... 'er. 
Ag.lo. tbia Iplrlt 01 p, .. yer will oJlI, 
tbri.e ... he,.. f .. ltb I • • ctl.e. 1,lz".lo ... 
f .. ltb quench" pr .. yer. 
Pr .. ,er muat be followed b, .... tch· 
fuille ... od dead 10'earoNt, p.~leot 
... o rk, elle It ... ilI aeoo ,ro .. • Ickl, . od 
dI. 
LI,htand foolish tallrJlI, .od }Mtiog, 
prldl, o.erSfllllltlv<!oelM th.t lew to 
..... picloo. j · .. ioDlli" eo." .. 16tb .. mbl· 
tlOll e.en l.o Chriall .. 11 ... ork , Indulgen08 
ol.ppe\lte, lo.e fll th' .ppl.11I(I of men 
.od dee1re lor lhe booor t.b .. t m.o 080 
li.e, .0 ullcharitable Ipl r!\, crltlcl.m 
. od the like. will aurely queocb tbe 
Iplrlt of pra,er. 
Jeana ... , .. "Kell oOlbt alw .. ,.. to 
pra,"lld Dot to 1.lot," while P.ul .. ,., 
"PR, whbout eeulog "-V.l'" 8 L . 
Breogle, from " B.rbor L1ibta!' 
• • 
II , III. rMI ..... .. pa.,ed 0."" 
Ta ll l UII .. ford·1 Add PhOlptLatt. 
It rep.1ra brokeJl ner.e t Oll:e, clean 
tbe bral ll and .. t.reoglllelli the .tomacb. 
Cif&-,U, urOlf. 110. We h.l'e had • 
&,Iorlou. melltlog .. t RUllen Cbl pel; 
orr.l, tea coo.er~ .od "'Dctlfied, \NI 
the holloeaa people I I'OIZl dUfereoi. 
pollll.a 10 tbe couoly h.ye bad .. le .. t 
of tabern.c1e. We met oIe .. r ODe. 
lrom ChlrleatoD. Ro.b '. Ridge. Dog. 
wood 8101,... ENt. Prairie, Smltbton, 
AOII I.toJl, Derlreod, DlebllWodt, .. od 
otber polota 10 thil .. od Soott Couol,. 
W, held mfttlogt .. t me-I of Lb," 
polJlta four .lId 6 •• ,ean "ro . .. od tbe 
Irleodl eame I.ofrether 10 f' .... t upon tbe 
hlddlo manoa of perfect lo_e Breth· 
reD, wbeo I ..... theM bll.Dgr, people 
eomlJlg lor mllu to be .. t .. bolio _ 
flltetllll' 1 ..... mo.td 1.0 tea,. Wb, 
dOJl'1. .. II our m'olsten do like Juu • 
como:o.odf'd Peter, .. beD b, ... Id: · Feed 
m, .. hvp?" God belllg my b.lper. I'll 
teed the .hftp wheo he calli me II 
eome m.n dota lorbld me. 1 f.n.lul .. b to 
Ihegre .. t QbephenU R~m'lmber. breth· 
ren. h('>l, pea.le reed .lId Lbri.e ""t 
00 hollll", ... nd b, the grace of God 
I,t III rl-.lt to them. It 'OU don't 
meotioo il . or comproml .. , tb, Ibeep 
'11'111 dl. for wallt. of oourilbmeot. I 
.. bh e.ery pIoal.Or could .. y wh .. t Dr. 
OIrr.dlol did 10.0 e .. olfell.t ... heo he 
111'''' pu\.of' of the FI .. t Churtlb I .. St 
LouLa. He ... Id to tbe .... ngellat, "m, 
peoplew .. ot hollDe ... " T b .. t puu. tbe 
brldl. on: for a ",lIctlfied preacher. 00 
_lIot of mal.,11 .lId cbllll we bad 
t.o ,I.e lip tbe Bloomfle' d mtellol'. W. 
.tart lD-mDrTOW for Cal.mloe, Ark , to 
llIe eamp'mtetillg. Th .. t will be Ollr 
.. dd r_tIllSeptember30tb, D V. Pt .. ,. 
mucb fOTO.. You,. for Blbl. holloeaa, 
U. E R.uur:'T _0 W'PL 
Maysvlllo District . 
"'aeT aoUIftl. 
lII".ylll' ............................ .. 
Eut 11111, .. 111, .. " ............ .. . 
0 .. "'1. 10 .. .. . ........ ·_·· 
1ft 011." .......... ...... . ......... .. 
Fllllllft •• bol'l. n'I~ ... ............. .. 
HlillbO-ro .... ..... . ...... . ........ . .. . 
Til"' . ...... .. .... ................... . 
""0'. 11111 ................ . 
Tol .. oro .......... ............. · .. · .. · 
V. ftQeburr; .................. . 
B"rlOfllvl11, ......... _ .. 
C.rl1.l . .... .. .... .. ........... .. ... . . . 
lll oord eid .................. _ .... ". _" 
811.,pllbur,. Betll.I .. .. . 
I&l~ W.U ........ .. _ .. . ....... ....... .. 
"'p~'" 
.. u 
0'" , 
, 
• 
" n 
• 
.. 
Noy , 
• ,
.. 
" Ihu..ol, ... dl, ............. _......... I.
" ... hl ll.IOf\ .. . . ........ . . ... . ...... . .... :tI 111m........ .................. .. ........ ::111 
0 _ _ .111 . ........ __ ................... Dec • 
Brethre.D, pl_ Ilotif, me of pIa« 
of your QII.rterl, lrIee~lol . .. nd ho ... to 
,~~ there from Wllle ... hllr,. 
W. F VAOOU.", P. E . 
DuauM, TI. - Ollr hollo_ camp-
meallllg . ~ Ale: .... llder beg.a the 
20th 01 AUlru.t,.IId. co.oUIIUed l ourteeo 
dl,.. h 111'" the third camp-m.eti.ng 
Dar he,... There were o.et t wo buo· 
dred ooo.e ... loo&, recl .. m.Uoos .. od 
",ocI16c.tlona. Tbere '11''' .1'11''', . .. 
I .... ,. crowd •• rld tbere ... e,.. I.~r 
crowdl ... heo \be eJ:cu,.loll train .tart,. 
ed. but the Lord '11"1 .. I .... ,. tbere 10 
gre.t power. 1 do pr. \.Ie God th.t He 
e.tor led Broa. n .. lle .. od Huck .. bee 
here l Oh. we oHd more luch meo 1.0 
"'0 ... lor Jeault I "' .. OOele coa.erted, 
bu_ bad back·.lld .. od ,ll'ot b.ck 10 tbe 
world, .. ad h.d IrO~ to wbere lOme of 
the other people were flghtlog bollo_. 
Lord, opeo lb. people'. e,ea. I ",oll.ld 
filM the Obrl.tl.na .. od e.er,. t hlog 
th l t had rellgloo 10 It.. lad m.de Il1. u 
Out tbe L?nl had ble.aaed. me with .. 
,ood Chrbtl .. o mother. I koe .... he 
'11''' pra,log lor m, .. U Ihe time; but 
before \.b. meeUog I well t do ... o to 
Alez.ud.r .. od 1Lt.,ed uotll " ter tbe 
meeUug. M, friend. w01lld come .ud 
""Ik to me abou~ m, aoul. Well, l ooold 
lIot .l.aod ,h.t., 10 I would go for t heir 
..... . Dd tOT m, nile too, for J '11'", 
.. frald. ''II" would thlok h.rd of m. for 
oo~ 100I.og to tbe .. ltar,1IO I "oold go 
el'ery opportllolt, . .. ud th .. t. '11'''' e.,r, 
.T riet. 60 1 lot 10 earo .. , .bout. It 
Wldu6d.s1 lDOralog .od at the tie. en 
o'Glock Mnloa I 'bought. I '11''' .Ilrl,ht 
1 d id Dot go to the .Itar tb. t lIllb' 
for ",notlfieatloo. bu t 1 waoted It ( I 
thought). 1 ",'11' one of m, be.t frleoda 
., the .. I""r ... ,oulIg lad" I w.lked 
dO"JI 1.0 "her. ' he ..... 1 did Dot be· 
Wednesday, September 28, 1898. 
" 
Jleu th .. t a perlOn could be Ilrll.ck proa· 
tr.te, eo I JUI' I.ughed .. lid w .. lked to 
t be other end of tbe .. h.r .. od the, 
c . lled lor pr",er. I koeeled do ... a •• 
nlu .. I, .. od pralH the Lord. I did not 
10.00'11' wben tbel' ,ot Up or "II, tblD .. 
..bout It; I Wll prOltr.te 10. tb •• Itar 
fOT .ame time. I ..... Hal to hell .od 
from there to b, .. e • • lod bad I ,re.' 
. ialoa . Bllt t '11''' coorioced tb. t • 
peraoo could be .tnack dOWD. Th, 
Lord D&D do .. JI,tblo,. P ralae Ria hal, 
a.me! Yoo,. Moctlfled. 
Lu La.wl .. 
------'= 
" Wb .. t la \he p r i c I 01 Dobhllll 
Electric. Soap'" 
"J'I. e eeota • har tllll. . 1.., jut 
redoced 'rom teD. a ... a" ""a 1_ 
Ib.o tea for 13 , eara. " 
"Wby tb. t'. Ill. price of __ 
bJ'OWll _po Sead m • • bozo 1 01.-. 
. lford 1.0 buy •• , olller_p l ft4r \btl." 
(]_ Cblftu to 1'1." II •• a .. , .. , .... . 
.... n . 
P,rao". rolil l 1.0 Pltl.abur, o _er 
Peool,lnol. LIDU on cbe .. p t lcketa to 
be eold .1. Ih.t ront. October Ilh to 
nth, 10clu.l.e. a.ecoll.O~ Kollilla Tem p. 
I .. r Collcl • •• '11'1\1 hi'" the prhlle,e 01 
bu,llIg low r .. te r zcut.lon t lcketa l rom 
Pi~t.sbur/l' 1.0 polot. 10 Oblo .od Peoo . 
I,I •• DI. , .od 1.0 B .. ltilDor • • od W .. h. 
logtoo o.er the P.onl,h .. ol . Route,b, 
drposltlog fIlIclIlralou tlekel, with J olot 
Ageal .lter reaeblog P itt-bill" . rull 
..od particular lufo'mltloo h.ralahed. 
10 r epl , to loq .. Irl .. addreued. to 1I'.rel t 
Peona,"'''oia. Lloe Tleket A,eot. or 1.0 
C. H U.OUT,", Dill r\ct PaMa,.r A,t., 
Louil.We. K,. 
o ro.C:;MC.C':kC':-;:b:':'~· ,'"'."Ie t •• 
Com.oche, TUN, uatll Bf'pt. IItb . 
Walout Springe, S.pt.eOlber Ud to 
October :!d 
OleD Rote, Oct.ober ~tll to 16tb. 
K orr.1I Mill, Octoblr 20tll to-aGtb. 
RanlBluHm! WOman'1 Collel~ 
L, . d ,bll 'l', v. OIU11d", IJ. '. Q:)DI~ 
IIIt.'Olllt 01 EducaUQoo II "01'1'111011 . .. .. 
01141 of tb- fOll.ttH. 8"",,1.-1. 0011" ... tOl' 
womeallllbt IJ I • • '1 mod, ... \1pU .... _ 
Elldo ... t.t redue. _ , of COUI'It \0 .... 
. dd ...... 
W • . W, UII'tB, • • • . , LL. D., ttt' .. lcI_,-
Wednelldltoy, Sept.ember 28, 1898. 
TH O Ill{ T Olf.- Oertram Wright 
Tbornton departed this me July 18 
1898, sfLer a brier 1\10688, aged D lno ~ 
teen yean and &e \'en montha. 
''0. r • • -..IIII ",un fl.l .... .,. 
T ..... . .. , I\IM bel ... : 
1aL, Ipln' pi"". fo r libert" 
No" t hl\b ... 18' "' .. ro. 
b P •• &<II.." to"'''8' 1:1_ •• 
T ... It ...... o f 10 .... I. no.l a~. 
trOT ...... . , 10\1 •• lu'I· ... , bed. II . . .. 
A ~.tl Ib •• al .. II rl .. . I"I. 
&1\ bOpe,l,.U .Ith ..... 11 Ih. loy. 
I Io",ed tOf, luted an • •• 
Ib.U bloo ... I.l'OIIa4 .... tb .... bo .... 
A.d be .11b. .... 10000ye •• " 
M OTU Ell. 
CIlOWE.-A sweet epiril haa gone 
to real. On tha morning of J uly t, 
1998, at bilif-put four o'clock, tbe 
death angol passed tbrough tbe home 
of Rev. J _ W. Crowe, at Morton's 
Gap, Ky., and sweetly, yet l adly, 
touched the loy hand upon tbe brow 
of hil precioul wife .tld robbed the 
body of that tweet IIplrit wblcb W!!-I 
gently wafted back to God who gave 
it, with her two Infant IlOna, .; a.rl and 
Pearl, wbo were born to earth a lew 
houn before her death. Our (rlend 
wa. the loving and only daughter of 
Mn.J ame. AI\'enLOn,of Beecb Grove, 
Ky ., aDd wal married l() Ku. J. W. 
Crowe, of the Louilville Conference, 
Juue 1, 1890. She waa born Decem-
ber 2i , 18i O. Maggio Eva only a 
few yean ago nurBed her l ick and 
dying father, whom .be loved 10 well, 
and often spoke of bim 10 swutlY i 
and during conscioul momenta would 
call " Papa, Papa." I t leemed abe 
... u In communion with him, and 
called motber and hrother who weN! 
abient from ber bed.t;ide. Sbe would 
glanoe tenderly at her beart-broken 
compa.nlon, epeaking the many lov, 
Ing names sbe had for him. She 
truted God fully and lived accord· 
ing to BII will . TlLe intenle autrer-
1.D.jt with convulsion" seemed greater 
than any being could endure i but af-
tu lOme hours, with medical ,kill 
and the aid of sympathizing frieDda, 
she was pronounced in a hopeful 000-
ditlon and all indicatlonl were en-
couraging for the present ; but alu l 
tn .. "ery ~hort while, M the writer, 
with busband and other {ricuds, was 
watching ber sweetly reat, and no 
appearaoee of present deatb cou ld 
be diaoovered, a lightcoDvu lplon came 
and puaed otr, and in an inltant tbe 
bard, short death struggle came ; abe 
turned ber loving eyea upon ber \<101-
h:ed companion, with a Iweet emile. 
B er eyes gent ly cloeed and ang('ls 
'lfere weloomlng her in at the pearly 
portal, beloN! we could realize it Wat 
death. \'es, it WaA uneI pected. She 
bad betlu troubled for several yean 
with neuralgia through the entire 
system aDd many times it plaJed 
around tho heart, which caused her 
Tery of ten to become proatrated 
tbough ,he bad suffered but little 
through tbe patt year wjth it Qnly 
a few day. before her fatal iIIne .. , 
.he suffered mucb wilh it in ber he.p., 
wbich grew wone aud soomed to go 
out through tbe enti re body, and we 
feel that neuralgia al.ole from us 10 
.nddenly our precious loved one. 
Sis ter Crowe profeBlled full p oct ify-
Ing faith in Chris t while young and 
joined tbe M. E. Churcb. Tbe wri-
ter bu Irno'lfn ber fo r nearly two 
yearl and haA betln her ODnBtant com 
panlon meet of the time. We Joved 
each other as true Bister, in Chrilt, 
aDd I can say I bave never known a 
more perfect character aDd model of 
true womanhood, living every day a 
devoted and coDISecrated life to her 
God proving ber religion by her 
Chri~~lIke worka. Night Ind morn· 
Ing were ber secret hours [or prayer, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. It 
an(1 many, mauy timel have I ICen 
her on beuded kneel talking secretly 
wllh God. Tbe greate8t dll8ire 01 
ber beart W!ll to do IOmetblug for 
tbe poor, comfort tbe troubled In 
heart, and work {or alll-.ick lOuis. 
f,very day (ound her doing all her 
bands could do to blelle herhomeaod 
tbeee ~round her. Amid ber greal.--
est s uffering we could catob the Iwee~ 
wbiept'r , " Bien tbe Lord I" and she 
lOOmed wbolly luhmll8lve l() 811 wilt . 
The lufferiog ICene will never coaee 
to be a touching, ud picture l() U8 
who witnessed it. Klod, tender, de-
voted, and once bappy in union, but 
now, sad huaband, 
You. preclll\l.t .. !fa f ...... bllUIIII to .... 11' II", 
.~. 
0 011 11 ... . 604 for 'bll ..... ' .plrl'.l'OIIn4 bl. 
11U'oII,,: 
A .. 4 ,ou tMI be .. la lb." col4 world alou . 
Ob.l:.o , G .. a M .. alLle 111.11 , our 4 •• 110"." 00. "'.PP, ... 1IL1. , 0" Il10 .... ' 
" a4 1"" ye., _ , 0a .1Il be .. all04100 ", .. I 
'b ft ... 011 , .... bapp, lbe . .. 
Wh .... III. """~ "8OI.1Il .aU . be .... er$d 
III, mo. e. 
80 10 r .... 11I h. tbe OlKb •• ,. of ,ou. 4ut, . 
.orkl"l I .. God'1 10." 
111"'1:" P"P~red,ou 100 8U lb. pl.e. II, 7011. 
. .... 1 .. 
U." IIMpl"l for , 011 abo y .. 
MOille •. """he •. Dod b .. uL1ed. 70.' lOyed 
00"100 ......... n .. , ' b .. ",e. 
N .... tlDOPll 01> •• n b CIII , 011. dup IIIoM 
IlIo._ .. bll. .... ,,4 .. 
N .... rmo .. OG .. nb 1:111 ,0" b .... 'b.' . ... '" 
YOlClof .... 111" .. 10 ... , 
Bu I" b"Ylo. If , .. a Ll ye .. Ib" ILYa-d. ,011 
.Ill_ be. •• roa,,4111, a" l.l,· 'Iud . 
A .. d, true siller 10 ChriSt, 
MBS. LIZZI I BELL P.I'I'T Y'. 
sc.OCHOH. Kr, Log.n count,.. 
HJ:ltonlolt, Kv _ I hue just N!' 
turued from tbe camp· meeting cam· 
palltn . At Williama' camp ground, 
near lUpley, Tenn., Rev J. J . Smltb, 
of Siaughtenvtlle, Ky., and Re,·. 
Lewia Powell, of Nashville, Tenn., 
hId cblrge. Tbis is a new encamp· 
ment, the ground and tabernacle be-
ing donatoo by Bro. J . T. W1I1iams, 
l() tbe cause of holineN. Tbe power 
of God teated on the camp from tho 
beginning. Somewhere oelf a haa· 
dred lOuis were ble88ed Tbe kind-
nMa and hospitality of the people 
here are unaurp,l.ued. From Hipley, 
we weut to D.mplen, Ky., wbere 
Broe . A. A. Nilea, J . W. Bigbam 
aod .J. J . Smith had cbarge of lbe 
encampment. God haa hOllored hie 
camp with aalvation IJoOw(t r every 
year since it haa been ereeled. Bro. 
S. H. Prather led tbe hoatlln 8Ong, 
and Miu Olive Prather preeided a t 
the organ. We were kindly trealed 
by the good people, and may tbe 
Lord reward tbem. From Hampton 
we went to Vlocent Springs, near 
Dyer, Tenn. Thia, LoO, il a com-
oaratively new camp· ground, but 
under lbe bleeaiog of God many 
lOuie "fled from Egypt'l bondage" 
and a great number Iwept Into Ca-
naan . Bro. J . A. Carroll , or Bonnie, 
Ill., with Mias Annie Wllliama, of 
Newbern" Tenn., at organie t, ren o 
dered efficient service at a lell.der of 
the music. Brol. B, C. ?dorriBOo 
and A. A. NUee did most of tb l! 
preaching. 1IIay tbe blelilinga of 
God re.l upon the people of Vincent 
Springl. The neIt place W&II BODnle. 
I II. This wu the fifth year for that 
place and the greatest of tbem all. 
UDder tbe leadenbip of BI'OIJ. Niles, 
Smitb and Harney, God gave a great 
victory. Oro. J. M . Keatler had 
cbarge of the mUBic, with Mlae Della 
Miller, of Bedford, 111., aa orgaoiat 
. God'8 love aDd power were 1'i'Ond6f-
fully dieplaved lod a great mlluy 
were g loriously bl_d. Arril'iDg 
here on September /'itb, I fOund Bro. 
J. B. Colliusln I meeUng at Silter 
Hall's miuion church. lIe and Bro. 
Nil" procuN!d tbe old City Ban to 
better aooommodate the crowd. and 
are now conducting a meeting there. 
Pray for tbem. I am IlucGlI.ed up 
to date. MILLAJlO D£uot'f. 
Sept. 8, 1898. 
R 
GO TO THE OLD REI..IABI..E 
LOUISVILLE" " " 
DENTAL PARLORS 
}t'orGOOD SU BST AN'I'IAL DEN'I'AT~ WORK nL HONEST l ' IUCES. 
YOII. tetth u trocted witbout poi .. and NEW O~ ES made in ONE day. 
OUR NEW METHOO or inserling A'lificia l T ceth wi th ... u! pbtellhould intucl t e .. c" one who hn lost a"y or t hclT tuth. Why r lI y ou r 
mcthod ther un be ttl' laCl:tlto bu.1 stro .. g ... d I~"" cuble .. tbe natural oou. 
Tc~th u ttaclcd and rolled w itho~ t I»-i.. . All chUllei (0. letwice Irc reasouble, 
1n,1 our work i, .: .. t ... teed. No stuliull ate cmployed In th il office. L.dy i .. 
. Utndlll ce. "f'i'O'''tmcnl' ",.de by .. ,ail. 
LOUISVILLE DE NTAL PARLORS, 
27,000 Solo the Past Fom" lUonths 
Revised and Improved! 
CAN 'T BE EXCEL-LED_ 
We have Juat rewl-led our Son&, Book, 
"TEARS ~ TRIUMPHS, No.2" 
The people thought It the be~~ on the market bo;:{ore the beautiful n.ew 
!IOng-iI ju~t added were put In. Now It I, .""eeter and better than ever. It 
hill the follo""ing IIM:'(;iai featureil: 
1. )Io.e beilutifulllOlos than ilny book. 
2. More limple, taking, chona lOogl that all un lIng. 
3. It embraces the work of many excellent authorl of mu~\e. 
4. It i ii highly endorsed and dearly lo .. ed by those who UIIC It. 
S. It Islntenlenomlnatlonal, pentecostal, loyal and e.,angellca.1. 
IS. It Is lult ... '(\ to the SUn<.iay·SChool, Epworth League and ChrillUan 
En<.ieilvor. 
• . I t cha rmll the borne circle, give. nc ... life to tbc.-praycr-mceUng and 
IJI!tl the revival allTe. 
S. Thcre are at lC3..lI t II.ve IIOnge that have had a line sale In sheet form. 
Amollg these we name "Never Alone," ' 'Diamonds In the Rough" "Life', 
Rilliwily" and a heautlful new h,.mn to the popular meiooy, "Wbe~ You and 
I Were Young, Maggie." 
9. It Is I)rlnted In both round notcs amI shape.. Alway. sta te your 
choice In ordering. 
10. It I~ remarkably cheap, containing 200 IIOng", and yet only COtllU 25 
cenUiln board binding. 
11. W e guaran tee satb faet lon. U&e It ten days and If not 1,leaaed re-
t urn IInllOlled and get your money back. 
12. It 18 arranged top\eally with department hl:adlnp. 
I:', Tr,. eIIpec.lally the fvll owlng nUPlben: 4, 6, 7,21, 26, Ji'i, ~;), M, 68, 60, 
63, ,0, 76,82,84,87,89, 1).1 ,96, 110, 118, 121,127, 132, 135, 141 1-&5 IS" 1M 168 )7., 1711, 180, 191, 19;), 109. ' , .., , , 
VR l eES. 
r"'p.o.ld. 
IIQARD ............................. EIi ""ala. 
JUrIJLfti . .. .. ....... to_1a. 
Pr-ep.o.i<!. 
tleo"". do&u. 
! Eli pe r do", ... 
NIX ""p.o.leI . 
t!O 00 per 100 
1$ 00 per 100 
ORDER O F 
The Pentecostal Publishing CO. 
LOU:!S""VILLE~ XY. 
BaBdoloHacon Academy For BOYI 
........ lllo'.': v •• (VaU., of v •. ) Oon4uc\e4 
b, Btu>401pb -ltl &OOn OoUet[a. k . eqll1ppell 
In Ihe 801nb. R""Lr, ." .. beltla 0 •• • Mode." 
~", .. 16.n0lll tu>4 l."pllIllOlll: *,,,,,, .. Ia,,, 
,\eo H:3O. A4d.--
w .... W. SmUb, ... _ .. LL. D .. PrlllelPlI. 
GEMS USN! ta .bookletof , 14 Sweet Soup . 
1\ contalDI ths mlale to "Old BI. ek 
J oe," ''The Old Kentul:lr,. Bome," with 
be.uUfu\ new hymn .. Theil are a 
real at.rlke. 
The Way of Faith 11.1' editoria lly 
"Bro. Plekett b .. put !lOme of hi. bett 
work In tbell "Gema," and all ... hn get 
them w Ul agree with ths antbor th.t 
tbey ars "Oema" Indeed." 
Bealdell Bro Piei<ett"!IOni., Profll8Or 
K .. r .. ,. h .. done lOme splendid work. 
Tbrlll "Gema" wUl .tlr an audience 
and bltoM tbs Rome. 
All for ouly ouc dime, or 12 
for $1.00 . Ordcr DOW. 
MORPHINE 0 .... """"'. Pickett Pub. Co. Louisyille, Ky. Wt:.lrtJ B.b!. -o'"""''""''"'"''''==~---~-..:~:.... 
CIlI'e<1 .~ home. Bem14I'" 011. .. GIlOU ... • CANCER'" 'M .. ·'nrl•D .. . . -
=:r-.. ·~~~::.~rcl;:~IJ~:~~::~ ; =::.~'e!~'~~':' .. ::2 
1' .... 'robaccoll . .. \b" "'b.eooe .. ~ .. tL lilt n. ___ "DI It ... I::.:: D: ~~"Il..'o~ .. ~;: 
1_ 11'"- O.hmlC. Oo~ DIlblla, 'ru.... :aI _loi);. Bld,t .• I&lo ..... Sol. M .... UlD<UtU <l. o~ 
Lou l."lIIe eonlerence AppoInt_ 
ments. 
LoUtlvlLLI. DIITRICT. 
J. W. r..ewlr., Presiding Elder. 
W&lnllt Street, M B Cbapman. 
Broadway, J P lrroI~Ferrln. 
Cbe.tnut Sireet, e T Smith. 
Marcua Llndla.y Hemorlal, W 0 Bran· 
iion. 
J~Jferaon Mcmorlal, E L CoWe. 
Portland, J T Ru.hlng. 
Wnt Broadway, 0 E 1i'000keU. 
Fourth ATeoue, to be lupplled. 
O\ty Mluloll, P L King. 
Jelle~nTma, B II' Blgp. 
elUten, J D Sigler. 
WUaon Memorial. S G Shelley. 
L&nder Memorl .. l. E W Bottomley. 
¥ lddletewlI, W E Lyon. 
A,bury, J S Scobee. 
or W PleUl'er, Studen\ Vanderbllt 
Tnl.ning Sehoul. 
ELl it4UrrllTOWlf DleTRlOT. 
G. B. O.ert.oo, Praldlntr Elder. 
Ellubetbtowo, T q Morrie. 
H .. , dloebu'lr, J W Blgbam. 
Bod.(t!oariUe, P T a,rdlaon. 
Vi.De GrGTe, e Ii' H .. rtford. 
Brandenburlt, A D LIt.eh9.eld. 
Big Sprlnlra, D ~' W .. lton. 
Loug Oro.e. W T n.iTenport.. 
~'aUa of Rougb, W T Miller, one to 
" aupplied. 
w .. t Poi.Dt. W A Uynu. 
McDanlela, W R Wagooer. 
St.epbenapor t, J B GAUOW.y 
Conatantl.ne, W II' Ford. 
Loulullle Ct, Geo Needbam. 
Wolf Creek, R W Sbem ... ell. 
Leltcbfield. Oeo I!' CuodlJf. 
South Leit.cb9.e.ld, 0 W BellOn. 
MlUento ... n mia, C A Humpbrey. 
SOnora, "V A Mlt.chell. 
OW.}fleoao OllSTJUOT. 
VirgU Elgin, PrHldlllg Elder. 
OweDllb(lrG Settle Chapel, 0 W Briggs. 
O ... enaborG Maill St, J P Stubble6eld. 
Owen.boro Circuit, 8 11' Orr. 
YelTlnglon, C I/' WUlI'm •. 
Rome Ohurch, J T McCormick. 
Beech Gro'fe, E W Dowell. 
a .. rUDrd SII .. Newton. 
B ..... «.lUe. 1 W ~~meraon. 
p .. tevllle, A E B.rnelt. 
CloTerpon, T V Joloer. 
Ceraho, J 0 Rlch.rd80n. 
Lewlaport., .. ' f!' Oewltt. 
J!'OnUTllle, Or .. n~ R"yoold .. 
SOIlth Carrollton , J C Br .. odon. 
Lhermoro, Ell ... Smith. 
RoIlne, S. m ... n. 
Pl ..... ot Rlda-". T ~. Barber . 
S M Crow, Con fereoce M1I810u .. ry 
&ecz-et&ry. 
OJ;.IfDJ;.eflOlf DI.8TKIOT. 
G B H .. yCII . Pre.ldlna- Elder. 
BendenlOn. J A Lewle. 
Audubon, C D W .. rd. 
OorydDD, P H Daria. 
Robard" W R Smith. 
Morgan8eld Sta .• R II' a .. yea. 
Morg .. n6eld Ct, G M E.erott.. 
lladlcon. lI!e, S n Lo.tlace. 
O"n80n, 0 S Campbell. 
SI .. ughtelll.lJle, E K P.te. 
S .. or .. D:lellto, W A Eut.ey. 
Sebree City, W W KI.er, E E O .. ral· 
~ .. 
Oicon, S J Thompson. 
o...e,rilie, J W Lo.e. 
8USll.llLLVILLII DI8TIlIC1". 
J. M. LaWeoll, Pf"CfIldlllg Elder. 
Ruaae.lhl.1le, H C SeUle. 
Ad.ir, ille, 0 W Lyon. 
AUen~ ... Uio. D S Bo ... le&. 
ElktoD, AI a Foote. 
Sh.ron Grove, 8 C Alu.nder. 
K!rkmaDll.\Jle, J R McAlee. 
Trenton , J L Edrlogtoo. 
HopklUTUie, W K Piner. 
Orofton, W 0 Rickbard. 
Lar.,ette. Jas. S Chandler. 
Auburn, J E Klog. 
Elkton ct, J 0 Petry. 
Dopkiu.llle ct, r 0 Dunll. 
Lewiabura-, J t' AdalD..ll. 
Prnteuor ill V .. nderbilt Uol.er.ity, 
Grnil Alex .. nder. 
Robt. H Hartford, Studcnt V.nder· 
bilt Tralnln&" Schoul. 
JJ.OWI.I..lf8 GRI:I.H OI.8TRlat. 
J F Redford, PN!&ldlug l'lder. 
Bo ... ling Green 8t •. , It W Browder. 
~' M Thom ... 
nowllnK Green C\ , 8 L Lee. 
Irranklln, J T Cherry. 
Frallklio Ct .. G W Shugart.. 
OIasgow .. nd Oo.or, T C I'ote ... , 
Wcodburn Ct., J 0 ~'reeman. 
Soott .. me Ct, J 0 GU.lam, W \V 
Prine. 
BorM C"Te, J S Chandler. 
G1a.sgow Junction, J J Ruddell. 
Bro1l'nume Molqlon, W R Oodbe.y. 
Smlth'a OrOTe, R H Roe. 
Rlcbania.!I1e, B G Summere. 
Rocheal.er, J R Crandell. 
Morg"Dtown, A P Thom ... , T MAp· 
pling, Supny. 
Chapel 0111, S A~hbrook. 
Canmer, S P Stiles 
L E Campbell, Ageut Pruche ... Aid 
Socl"ty. 
J J T la-ert, Book Edlto~. 
PII.lNGliTO If O"T~ICT. 
SC Allen, PrcaidiDg Elder . 
Prlneeton .. nd Rock Spring., T J 
Randolpb . 
Mlrion, B A CUDditr . 
Tolu, RJohnKln, It YTbomat,SupDY. 
8b&.dy Gro.e, E 0 BDgg_. 
S .. lem, U ~ T .. bor. 
CarrulUe. B Ii. Br .. ndon, 
Smithl .. lld, It "l' McConneU. 
Orand RI.era, E III Gibbona. 
Eddy. l\le, S L 0 Cow .. rd. 
Kutt ..... , L M Ruuell. 
Cadb, J D i'ruer. 
Cerulean 8prinlt" L W BrDwder. 
CaDton, J W Crowe. 
Star Lime Work •. 0 W PUl:"butlJ. 
Oreenrille, W C R .. yn. 
Greenville Ct.. [\. C Lo .. c. 
D"WKlD, W B Arcbey. 
S K Breedina-, Cnapl.in Peni tentiary 
.t ~dyl'me. 
LIII""otl OleTRI(IT. 
en Crowe, Pre.ldlnK Elder. 
Lebaoon, A P Lyon. 
naniatewu .. nd Baulnela, J L Reid. 
Springfield Ct., II' 1'; Lewl .. 
Bradlord .... llle, E R Bonnett. 
New Buen. B I! AtldnlKln. 
M'nn,TlIle, T L Cr.ndell. 
C.mpbell.ume, G S King. 
Greell.burg .nd KlLtly. E P Crowe. 
Green_burl C t., .~ N Metcalf. 
Sbepherd.rille. C R Prather. 
Buff .. lo, A C Gentle. 
Uptoo Ot., W U Liley. 
Munford Ct., A G Fr .... r. 
Tburlow, T I! RoI .. od. 
CalCy Creek 111 11>1\.100, To be luppJled 
by John Bowlca, 
JdferaontolYo Ct., F M Pelty. 
Jeffen.outown, A L Mell. 
CoLUIiDI. DIITIIOT. 
Jeue L Murrell, Presldlog ~: Ider. 
Columbia, J L &l1gor". 
East Columbl .. , J L Brown. 
Grady.lIle. T L Hulte. 
Fouutaln HIlO, G Y Wlleon. 
Croou., To beeupplted by 0 R A.erm. 
De .. r Creek. J 0 Smlth80n. 
Albany, R 0 Bennett, On" to be eup' 
piled. bl J B Bell. 
W .. yne. M Id Bunter. 
Burkull1e. e H P.yoe. 
Renox, E \\. RoU .. ud. 
Hootlcello, T G Harmon. 
J.matowlI, B W Killg. 
Temple Bill, J U Wataon. 
8uMeli Mlalou, To be u pplied by T 
B Sloan. 
EdmoutoD, To be suppUed. 
South Fork MiMlon, To be l upplied 
by C L W r igbt. 
Suwmor Shade, S P Po~. 
Sonth BuruTllIe. W P (,ffirdon. 
H D Moore, traDe!ernd to Alabam .. 
Contet onoe. 
J 0 Burkholder, transferred to St.. 
Loula Coo.ter~nce. 
R 
J S Cra.ndelJ tranaf"rrlld to St. Loulr. 
Con feN!nce. 
J S Mitchel tranaferred to O.e: nver 
Conference. 
U T Reed tnuelerred to China MiI-
alon COntc:'o':.u:::._.,-__ _ 
Loui s vill e eonferenc:e Notes. 
Now for a revival in every church! 
Attendance OD the ConJeNlnce 
&eSllion was vf!ry large. 
Col. J . G, Craddock, of the Ken,-
tuckian.Qitiun, Parie, Ky. , WIUI 
pr6lllnt l everal d ay •. 
Not fewer tban twenly of lhe Ken-
tucky Oooference preachera vi8ited 
their Lonis ville hrethren. 
Dr. J . J . Tigert 11141 transferred 
from tho Southwest MiallO uri Oon· 
ference , tbus cowing back to the 
home of bllS y outb. 
Biehop MorrillOn'lI presence and 
preaching were greatly en joyed. We 
are gled to know that Uishop Mor· 
dllOn ill to wake bie home in l..ouiB-
villo. 
Tllree exoollent yonng wen frow 
tile Kentucky Conference 'pplled for 
adwis~ion on lrilll. Though the 
Conferenoo wall. lIOmewhat cro"ded, 
two 0 1 thecw were adwitt.ed. 
Tile P ZSTEOOSTAL HeRALD la in 
favor witb tbe brethren of thia Con. 
ference. Many were the kind words 
in behalf of the paper, 'nd the bNltll· 
ren will lee to it thet it ia circulated 
among the people. 
The traDsfer of Dr. 11. D. Moore 
to tbe Alabama Conference Willi tbe 
oe<:alion of geoeral regret.. Dr. 
Moore haa iwpreued hilllAelf upon 
the people of thilt city sa a wan o f 
1IOlid purity, lIOund senSB and un-
s wer ... iug devotion to the cause o f 
Christ.. 
Mill Tula C DMiel, who epreadB 
8nch .. delightful fea\!t for our read. 
ers each week, was \n attendance 
upon tho Conference. She ie Con· 
fereDce Secretary o f the Wowan·II. 
M:ulonary Society, and the Lord II 
uling her in ber gNlet work. Our 
readen will alwaye lind lIOwething 
good from hor pen on our tenth 
page. 
RellOlutione wero pISsed eadol1ling 
the actioo o f t he Bishops in prowis-
inp; to ece thtl! the woney received 
f rom the Governwent on lhe Pub-
lisbing R ouae CIsim Is returned. 
When the" re8(lluUons were pre· 
eented a subslitut.e wsa offered en-
doning the position of Bishop Keen-
er. Tbis WSi qulckl)' lold on tbe 
table .nd tlie original re8(llutlon, 
were adopted Ily , large majority. 
No Conference prayer, weil ',iogl 
Uut lIule IlNla.ching except on Suo-
dayl Many of tile brethren were 
deeply grieved on account of tbcBe 
thingw. No more Iwportant matter 
Clln eogage lbe attentioo of our 
prell.chen tban the rescueing of our 
Conference lO l l ion I from were 
!IOCial enjoymenta and the C6l1.8lelS 
grin{l of bUlioen. Oh for the old-
tiwe revlv.l power when our pre:lch. 
erl come togelhorl 
Rev. C. W_ HeYOn haa tAken a 
am,1I appointment, but will dovote 
tbe greater p .. rt o f his thne In trav. 
eling in the interest o f the Lucile 
OrphAne' Home. He reporta 1he 
Home In excellent condition ,nd hu 
bright proe~ta for t he futuNl. 80 
bM purchased ODe bundred teres of 
lall.(l llear 1..eitchlield, Ky., and the 
little ones ~i11 be eared for there. 
AddreSli Bro. HBI8(ln at Leitcblield. 
GeDual Notes. 
Chili a nd the Argent ine Republic 
are a bout to go to war over tho 
boundary. line aeparating the ~wo 
oountriea. 
Wednesday, September 28, 181m. 
~y ..... 'V' ..... 'V'y ..... ~ 
~ 1-3 1-3 ~ A lot of Choice Bl)oU at o!1o-thlrd price, to closo them 
~ out. If Interestod, send stamp fl)r Lis t. Pickett Publishing Co. 
• 1-3 lo.lovln., Ky·1_3 t.e: a. a. ,e. .e. ... .e. .. .e. .... 
The State Convontlon of tbe W. C. 
T U. of Kentucky will be held In 
tble <litv beginning Frid.y o f thi. 
week. Col. G. W. S'm will deliver 
an , ddrellJ at the Warren Moworlal 
Preehyterian Cburch on Sunday af· 
ternoon And John G. Wooley will 
speak at the eame place Monday and 
Tueed .. y evenIng,. 
Arcbbiehop Irel.nd haa given out 
thlLt the Roman Catholic Chuf('h In 
Cuba, Porto Rico, ILnd the Philip-
iaee will conforw to tbe new coo· 
ditione. M BOOn aa American dow· 
ioation ahall have been fully oatab· 
lIebed, tbe church "III co~e nnder 
llio lame laWSlhatgovero the United 
5tates and be leparated frow the 
Slate aa io thil country. 
Il il annOunoed tbet ReY. Fred 
Grider, of the M. K Church, .. nd 
ReV. H, I •. Murry, o f the B .. ptlst 
Ohurcb, havo atrll.nged for .. Ii ... e d.y.· 
d ebate to be held in M.diaon county. 
Ky., on " The Mode of Baptl.m," 
Ind ' <The True Church." If thele 
bretbNln woold cell their churches 
togetber aod apend the lirat three 
days In earnest prayer 'od cooeecra-
tion to God, and then spend the otb· 
er t ... o daye In oarnut, united effort 
to SlVO the einnen of the commu-
nity, more people would be settled 
in thei r convictionl concerning the 
" Truo Church" and t he " Modi of 
Beptlsw" tban 11'111 be after their 
f!.ved.ys' deb.te. 
-,:-----,---
Prl •• ' . Roo ... tllr Ih. P"blle . 
Print.e room. or .partments on 
New Comp"rtment Sl~plol" Oere mm 
Louil.iUe to Chlc .. 1rO o.er PCDDlyl.lnl .. 
Short Li.Du . re Lntended for the COII -
. .nlence of the trullliog public. Ocen· 
pan\.t m .. y make tb. trIp to Chlu&"o 
from Loul" '1l1e whUe .nj"yLna- the 
.eel.slon of tbelr own room. For de· 
tail, .. pply to C. H. B£IiIJ;BTY, O. P. 
Ajft ., LouIaTUle, Ky. 
ElIzabethtowD Dlatrlct. 
FIRST RO"UlI"D. 
Oo .... U-allu .1 BhiUlr G."u .. . . .... . Oct. I .. 
LoII~ Oro ... It RIO,. Ipr .. p ...... . .. ... , 
HOCII .... m. 81.UDII ..... .... ..... .. .. II -U 
EII.abllthto ............ .. ....... ... ..... NUo II 
Wolf Or • .,k n}lt. Hopt .......... .. ... M":I-n 
8\epbe ... pOrt u RLephell.pO.~ ...... .. "!O ao 
W"n P.ln' o.t Wu~ POlnl. ...... ..... " :II iIO 
Loul.·Lll. Clrcu1t.t Bethleke ....... No • . 5-. 
loaD •• o.t Ioaon,.. ............. ..... . "IS-II 
DIJlrlct.W. ... n:l·. "'"LIn, "\' In. G,.., ... 
OcI..Uth ... "O. m. O. B.O"'UrD" P.£. 
1111 Fior d II.. Lout ... l11 ... II:r. 
OPtLJM "O W .... ., B.MU ~ure4. Wrtla B. Y. WOOLLEY. Y. D. £1\", .. ilL 
WEDDING~VISITING CARDS ... INVITATIONS ;:~:::,:" 
... •• T. , ea . "II 'LI . AMII ""C ••. 
BOOKS ..... 0 BIBLr.S. 
101/11'. MOlllOJrj , cO .. ........ II ... ' ""lIIb"'" I L-______ -""."""'." •• '".'".~.~'". ________ J 
Wednold." Soptemoor 2S, lSgS, THE PEN'fECOSTAL HERALD. 
THE GRAPHOPHONE 
THE Up·TO·DATE TALKING MACHINE. 
1tlatchle:ls for home entertainment. Lt. reprodncC8 
musical and otber recmh clc"rly and brilliantly, On 
Grllpbopbone cylinders one can make records of music, 
the human voice, or any sound, and reproduce them at. 
once. Otberso·cntled talking machines reprodu~ only 
records made in laboratories. 
Send for Catalogne No. 74. Columbia Phonograph Co. Dept. 74. 
St. Louis, 720·722 Olive 8t. 
New York, 143·146 Broadway. 
Paris, R4 Boulevurd des Italiens. 
Chicago, 211 State St. 
Philadelphia, 1032 Chestnut St. 
Washington, 9 19 Pennsylvania Ave. 
Baltimore, 110 E. Baltimore St. 
Buffalo, 313 Main St. 
San Francisco, 723 Market St. 
Soul-Stirring Songs 
By JOHN MCPHERSON. 
Specially adapted to Rev ivals, Sunday·Schools. Singing 
Classes and Churches. 
~~~~"""~"'~,~ 
h ha.I uo p"c* .... d "olbl", bu tIM .. .o1· 
ItII~tod ~b .. t bu DO~nc~"", c .... tul tbo"Ch' 
."(I.,te .. 'lo,,. Tb. "'., bN' .. . 11. .. of tb. 
d"7. batb .. IOI'M .... 4 100 .. , . b,," _trlb",*, 
to tte })Io'. n b .. u.. JI'oII" of Tb""7. 'b"t 
\I p«>(HUI"- p,..;t.o ..... d pr lOoCl.lcal. It I. 
'''~U. .. tlalI7 \)Oo"d lD. \)0,.4 .... nd ",It •• ~ 
30c ~f eop,. baII"d hi 11 ...... ~ JOe. . ad pt.,.r 
.1 ~ 01.,.. n tu ~ ,, .. a;.1I0108, elasl .. , • 
"'.c ...... "d 4".'.... No\ Ii 4ull 100", 1. • 
,btl 1>001<. Tr, ..... "'pl.. ..s 
~ ... ,~,.""""" 
Pentecoetal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ity. 
YOU CAN TAKE « 
~Missouri Pacific Railway 
AND GO DIRECT TO THE GROUNDS OF THE 
OMAHA EXPOSITION 
Only Line that does it. 
Double Daily Service. 
Elegant Equipment. 
Reduced Rates. 
sse Agent [or particulars. 
C, G . WARNI:"' . 
VI .... ·PnIIlde"\. 
W. 8 . DODDRIDGE:, 
Geo~t"&I M""',IOt. 
---aT. ~O"'la , MO. 
H . c. TOWNSI:N O. 
Oell'l P6.M't ",,01 TIokes && .. a'. 
R. T. C. Matthews. Traveling Agt .• 304 W. Main St .• 
LOUISVILLB, KY. 
R 
Me, Victory Ky. eilmy_Meeting. 
neAR 8 uITIIRls :_ Koo"ing you 
would love to hear l rom tbe 6eld 
where the Muter·' 6(: rvlI.ot, Are ~t 
work, we .... rilA! you the ri'.iull.8 or 
the Mt. Victory Cnm lHl1eetiog. H 
lIcgall A uguBt I !J, :lOti contillaed 
IUte(!1I dllYIl. The coIDwiU.oo on ar· 
rltDgelllollUl. J . M. Nunoelley, T. I'. 
Darr and Katie KOith, lccurcd tbe 
IICrvk-e1 of "~vau gl;l ll~L O!lvidllOo,.aod 
Silter Vorohollz. They main ly COD· 
ducted the meeliog. The powor or 
tlte Lord wal "itb UI. Slitau alllO 
caIDtl to pro8ellt hiruself herore the 
Lord. Silwr Vorohol l1. labored cer· 
lfIiuly willaout coaliog. lIer "ork 
W&/l IpiritulIl, 1.ealous, aDd ellt.eqlri8· 
Ing. Sho h,ft mnny pareollsl rrlends 
among ua. She BOOms to have her 
favorite dooowioalioo (tho Mothod· 
ilt) !Dllch ~t heart. Bro ther David· 
&on preached the gOlpel. II was ftee 
frow the loaven of the Plaarileel. A 
union aentiment with all of God'i 
peoplll "''' the bond of all bil dia· 
OOUfflCa. Wbile be i8 a Preabyter. 
ian, be ;8 also a free man iu a brilt 
J 68u' i rree from the eocumber,oee 
or aeelarinn prejudice. 10 trusting 
alooo io Uhrin ho lent l\ hclplng 
hand ror tho Iiberatloo of a ll ble 
brothr!:lI, who had not III yet been 110 
highly ravor«! P.& bimself. Evangol. 
1st ~l llrtin 1'1'8& present, and preaclled 
Ollce to the aatiar-clion of thOle who 
heard lIim. Evangelist Hughes ond 
wile bolped mncb in the meetiog. 
Tbe imruediate reBulla of tbe meet.. 
ing wore effected by tile ins trumental· 
ity of Sistere Katie Keith, Mina 
Shroyer, ,Iatn Vornboltz aod otberll. 
1'ouro in tile gOflpel, 
TUfOTfiY P. D.u8.. 
08.Al'fBY, Mo.-Sioee my last writ· 
inli: the Lord haa: " ooderfu\1y bleBsed 
my labore. I went rram Han'ieland 
toO Wilmore Camp-meeting, wbere '11" 
bad n fine time. I have aUended 
several c!l.mp.meetlng3 in difl'erent 
SLates, but tbey hsd tbe II.nutcamp. 
ground at Wilmore that I ever a .. ". 
Whllo at Wilmore 1 met Bf(MI. Bughes 
and BO$"ell, and talked 'll'i!h them 
about Al bury College. They have 
nice building, aDd beautirul groundl, 
and everv tblog bidl blr ror a pl'Oll. 
peroua vear. 1 bope all tbe bolloen 
people wlao ean will patroni1.e Asbury 
Col!el:e. 
From Wilmore "e wcol to Loula· 
ville, Ky., aDd villitod the DEIA I.1I 
Office. We bad a IIlea.eaot time with 
the brethren tbere, and speot A nry 
plcaeant oight witb our (lellr Bro~ber 
Aroold. 
From ~laere we went to II artrord, 
Ky. , and l topped off at Brotlaer 
Oockrill '. mectio@: a few dayl, where 
'll"e met many rriend! aDd had a 
plell8ant lime wltb tbe bretbren, aDd 
from ~bere we came to Sedalia, Ky. , 
and Itopped olt' a few dayl "hb my 
children, where we bad a pleaeaot ,·Ielt. 
From tbere toO tbe camp.rueeliog at 
Betbe, Ark., where we had a glorl. 
OUI meetlug and met many friends 
and brethren in the Lord. 
We came out to our camp·meet· 
iog at Dogue Camp.grouod, where 
we bad ",onderrul victory for holi-
nt'ls, with about liXly aaved aDd 
eanclifled. AI Sister Suddarth baa 
written up tbil meetillg, 1 will pass 00. 
We wellt oext lo our teot meeting 
at Park, Mo., wbere "e laad a great 
meetingconaideriog tbe many binder. 
aDClIII. We ",ere raiDed out io the 
widtUe o( the meeting, and many 
oUlet' things in the way too tedioDI 
to mention, but tbank God, 1fecloaerl 
out with a great victory. Several 
laved &li t) sanctified, and a large 
Dumber left at the altar seekio!; par. 
don and purity. 
Aod from there to Granby, Mo., 
where we are io a bard battle at thil 
1rritlng. Thi! is tbe DiO$t peculiar 
aituation I bave ever found. Ws 
18 
have at this pl"ce throe setsof oowe-
outCI'll. Tbey light ODe another and 
also the churcbel, aDd tlae cburchol 
IIg lat tbem uotll the s iooe", have lost 
conlldcoce in most of them, alld I,IIOl t 
or the profeuore bave lost conll· 
deoce in encla Olher. Good Lord, 
save 08 from come·outism. No~witb · 
Itanding all tb6fle hiodrance., some 
are Booklog pardoo aod purity. 
We 'll'ill cI06e laere to· morrow 
nigbt., the 25th, aDd go home toO Ver· 
Don, TellO ., toO reet a few days, alld 
then hold BOme meetingl In Teooei· 
8ee. Anv ouo wiehing to write m. 
WIll addrt'1l8 me at Verooo, Teon. 
Your brother, saved aDd eanctl 
6ed, L. B. TnURIIIO!lIl. 
Pt'OID Broehet' L. MarUn. 
lam io a mootiog 00 tbe Lexing. 
ton pike, bitwoon Lexiogton aud 
NichollLflviJIe, io the goepel teo t I>e'I< 
10llging to Brother F. C. Guy. 
Brotber Buckuer Bryant, a Iwootly 
saolitifiud man, bougbt the teot some 
Urne ago, and gave it to Brother 0 uy. 
We began Saturday lIight, and by 
1'18L oight (8uoday) the tent " onld 
DOt hold the people. There " as oDe 
eanclillcation tlte II.nl day. We are 
upecliog a grsatmeetiog. The peo. 
pie seem to be hoogry ror boli ueH, 
and we are believing that they are 
going toO get it. We 7equeet tbe 
prayera of all the readeMl of the D EJ\' 
ALD, tbat we may have a aweeping 
victory In thla commu nity for h01l· 
neu. Broken·do"n aristocracy ia 
the curte of th ia " 81oe Or1l1l" 
country. L. MARTI!'I', 
K"OJ\ON, TIINS.-1 pralse the Lord 
that I hsd tbe privilege of atteodlog 
tbe meetiog at Kedron, in Hickman 
couoty, Teooel!lOO, cooducted by Bro. 
11 . O. Moore. It W" a gracloUi 
time. The people came huogry for 
the Bread or Li re, and it wu broke. 
to them freely and fully. We have 
oever aoon a preacher gain the Ion 
aDd atten~ion of hia hurera 110 oom-
pletely t\& did Bro. Moore. The Lord 
bleel these good people aDd lead 
tbem on to higber heighte in the 
Chriatlan life. h " .. "oodertul 
the harmony that pre,·alledl Yoo 
could not te ll Preabyteriaol from 
Methodi8l8: all bore tbe aame riog-
Ing testimony to fuU salvation ; aU 
agreed 10 aayiog they had never 
lleArd the Word preached with sucb 
demooatration and power befOTI. 
ODe Cumberland Presbyterian brotb· 
er B1Iid that he w!abed there bad beeo 
live bundn.>d preacbera tbere to 
Itear It. 0, may God oolltinue to 
blelS Bro. Moore, and may he be 
kept at the very foot of the erose 
that be may ClUry on thia great work 
ror the Muter! God has certainly 
set Ills leal upon him. The preacb· 
ing " .. all or tbe hlghCllt order, ea· 
peel,lIy the sermooll on the second 
coming or Cbrist. but the one "e en-
jO\·ed mOlt, that II.lIed our hearts to 
overflowiog, " as the oDe on the at-
taloments In the Clln .. n lire. That 
wae the sweetelt thing we over beard. 
Eternity alooe can tell the good dODI 
In tbat one week, God bien aDd 
prosper tbe HaKAI,D. 
YOUI'S wuhed in Hil blood, 
JIbs. J. M. BAUa. 
"How to Keep Sanctified." 
U.der the aOO .. e UtUe ae ... J. 0 Me-
Clurkan h .. pre~red and rea.d, fot 
.. Ie a 30 pa.ge booklet which wul pro .. o 
omlnentl, helpful to those wbo h .... 
entered the e:zpcrlence ot perteet lo .. e. 
Eve". ,ancUfled panon &bonld hue a 
cop,. Get a dozen and Hod them to 
friend. w bon 0 0 d a".lstanco and 
atrengtb I" lImg thla lUo. Price 15 
cent. per cop" or all: for a quarter. or a 
dozen f« 60 ceal.t, poatago prepaid. 
Ordor of Re ... J . O. MeClnrkan, Naab-
riUe. Tenn., or of Ziolfa OuTLOOK, 
Naah .. llle, Tenn. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
BIBLES at L~~~ Than HALF PRICE I 
GREAT PREMIUM OFFER 
Genuine Bagster 
T eachetS' Bibles 
with hanOsotn(. I1exible leather bindinr, lure deu 
type, wrute paper, contain the Old and New Tuta-
~nts according- to the Authoriud. Version, torether 
with new and revised Hc.lps to Bible Study, a new 
Conc.onbnc.c and an Indexed Bible Atlas with seven-
tun fuU-page: illwtu,t/ons land twelve new map'-
TESTIMONIALS. 
"The book h ~ mJrvel of li thographical .,m«tion and the neW 
(ulure of Bible ~Iclps is ilwlfworth H"II"llimn the price of 1M book." 
-Sullo/> j . H . VII'UNt. 
" I rfga/d t his edition, I lIt liings conloidefed, "Ihe most helpful yet 
~. Since I ~udy Ihe inleln ls 01 tM people.!. I "'dllake !'kIWI' 
in lKOIIImendill6 lhn bible 10 thcm."-R" , R. v , PU"II~. of Pllil .. _ 
IMp. ; .. , 
" 1 ~ is just wh~t I I9CMr w,nhi 1 do not au how il could be 
bet!"". - Rt'f1. C. H. Sp""ltfJ • . 
.. Will probably prvu the most popuUl of &llihe lucllera' bibks Oft 
the rrurb t. A!molt ev~y lucl\ef ~nd $tudall .... m dI_ Ih~ 8.1&_ 
~~."-M".il"" Cl,ulull AJv« ,,'., j ~nwo,y, 1889. 
"II is .. mvvdc.f .;ompklmHS. NothillJ I«mt to be wanlinc. "-
Plot S ".7<" 
T he Bagster Bibles are Used and Endorsed the 
World Over by T ueber's and Bible Students. 
THE ONt Y ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE. 
A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF BINDING. 
(I) The. Book will Lie Open Perfectly f4t. 
(2) CaD lot FoLkd &:k 10 &cit. 
(3) Ct.n lit Rollr.d Up Without Injury 10 thr. &ck IJIt 
Sc ... in,. 
&ptu. an tU Originators of the Divinity amllt IJIt Yapt Bind, 
c.ommonly known II Odor.:! Blndi,.. which ... u flnt produced. by 
the t- of BlJtIkr in l ass. 
Style. A aocl B. MlaicxI Type. Tuchen' IIibtc. 
,.. .."."a.W,..t~.. EZEEIXL. 49. 1I~. "a. r.& 
:::'~lbfof.!~:S=-lhe~~J' ".e.g... NOWt~R."'::Oc ta. ... _ 
• 'J'IIm ~ he ..... to _ TIIeoe .. au.-. _,.. l'\oom' l be -u. no! 1.0 I .. _ vi tM 
iMM 0111 towvd lhe _ -..hJ. ud "_it. "'J'of li~ .. _ pt.b, 1.0 u-h 
"" .so.... bolO'" 1!Ie l'&Im. -" po iDto h~ •. o:-.I" lJ_ tbio botdfto of 0-l lie _ , .. k1 Nt,.,.bruu&ht fOrth iDto .... 1OrIII-.nl, to lhe _ 01 n-tll, b 
the-.tbewau.. PirJlt..1iirIIJecL • ... :u. I,7. I~ ..... " tldoI ~ -.4 .. "" " 
• .f..aOI il olWI_1.o P'W.JMl ~ , ... -"'""-'!. """'''fIJ'D. .. 
Style CandO. &pet Brmu avo. ScJf-Pronounctnc Tacbers' Ba:.&c.. 
J,,",zw.u...f' Eo!t. GENESIS, 4& TM_""""utAIU,w .. 
pve tbem provision flJlt tbe way. ntborn. 
10 the "commandment of Phl. raOb, and~ l l'cob .Iud hi, tI(lnS , Rcu1lcn, j l ·eot!·. 
:u To aU of them be gave each IIW"i -.i: 9 And the IOftI of Rell 'ben: H .. nodI,. 
chan':e5 of raiment : bill 10 Btn'ja-mln he: '~uv· nd Phal I ... and U.CIVfl. and Clr'mt 
gave three hllndred ~ of ailver. and[ ~'JJ' , . 10 And the: son. of Slm'e«t: • je-m D.·el. 
five c:hani.<eI of raiment. J-.' I';::" and ji min, and () hld. <lnd • Ji'chin, aMI 
Styk E &.lid F. &p.a!.«le- Prima avo. Sill'-Pf'OCIOUftdn( TudI.I' BIbIa. 
Numbering 0/ tM peoph NUMBERS, 211. in tM plal'" 0/ No 
JIII.And t.b.6LoRD IIpIlk6WltoMO'tc!.j IhUndred nnd rutT men; and" tI 
saTmS,. I, .. h . ~ bocamo 11 sign. 
nvU.' tJutMId'I ·a.D -I~ and smite 1c..1. 1~ 11 Notwilhlltlulding the chl:::dlI 
tb,om.. of K i5
'
rn,h diad noLo ' 
11Ie1 can bo ha4 for a 8hort time, ot the tot1owlul remonobly low 
prices: 
~~,Ie A MlI, ferul.rl, .. ~ ... . . __ ... .. . . ......... . ... . ............ .. ............ tl.50 
Our . peel .. l price 'I1'lt.b lobe a.Ju.LD OliO. ,ear, lIew or rell.wal. . , . •. ,........... 1.86 
Blhlealolle ....................... ....... ... . .. .. .. .... _..... . .. . ............. L HI 
Add la cellte tor poetoaie. 
S~,le C I. all 8:llora he Bible. listed a ' .......... .. ............................ f.I 00 
Our Ipeel .. 1 price wlWl B.J:ULD, lIew or renewal ......... .. .... _. ... .. ........ !.80 
BlbLe.lone .. .... _ ........... , ................... , ............. . ........ .. . ... 180 
A dd. %2 cente tor p(II t.alfO. Leatber 1I1110i !6 conLi add l ~loaa l. 
SL,le JC II ,be .. S..,.t.er La0i Pri mer," IIOW 10 p"pul .. " aEld In mao, fOlpecLi 
equal t.o BlblOI lOld tor , wlce t.be amouot., prlco ... . . ....... .. . .. ......... . , 6.00 
Our .peelal price wlt.b tohe BmtllJ), oew or renewal •... .. . . . . _ . •• _ . . _. . . . .... . z.ao 
Blble.lolle .. ..................................... . ..... .. . ...... .... . .... .. . .. 1 10 
Add 26 coliLi tor p(II i.&lI'o. Leather UIIIII&' 30G Mldnloui, 
III this sate "We will furullh oa.y ot thll abon book. with 1a.4ex, ot 
ouly SO Clluts a ddttlotlal. 
Name Ia. 101d leUcrla c. 2 5 cen ts extra. Or4er to .. 4., . 
P~nt~~~~tal Pn~li~hin[ Cmnuany, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
~ 
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Wednosday, September ::l8, 1898. 
Beebe Ark •• e.nsp. 
The Beebe, Ark. , Hollo.eu C .. mp 
closed Ita Mlb a llllu .. 1 cam p-meeti liB 
Augu.t 21&\. Ilwl!ol. glorlou. "Ie-
tory. The board or managel"l de-
cI .. red \t "If .... tile bell meeting aver 
held tuere. The attend .. nce wat 
l"rge, reaching aboll t tllne tbou ... lld 
on tbe dOllog d .. y. l 'he order " •• 
good_ Tile m .. o_sera or till' great 
camp have wisely provided for tbe 
enforcement o f the ru lea governlllg 
the camp. aud po .Ploking nor loud 
talking were allowed wtlblll the ell-
dotun,. The resulta of tbll I .. t 
meeting will never be known uoti! 
the " reckoDlng d .. y" comee. Tbe 
cooveraiODI were "Ity blue. " The 
reciamaiioul gr .. nd, and the .. neti-
IIcalloo.l gloriou,. 
There were lOme " ontierfullCeoel 
of dhloe power. Several timee men 
and women weot down ullder the 
mighty band of God and were " 1 .. ld 
out" ror boun, relu rotDg to e.rth 
witb the light upou their ("eel "tbat 
never showooo land or .ea," aDd. 
tongue of Are witb wbleb t.o te ll the 
wonderful .. tory of love. The writer 
did moe! of tbe preacblllg. Th. 
Lord wonderfu lly Itreogtbeoed our 
body, 10 " e were .. ble to preacb 
t1l'lce .. day, and do lOme altar worll:, 
wo. We were .. bly .... i.ted by Bro. 
O. L. Leonard .. m .. u lull of faith 
and tbe o oly Obott, .. 110 Bro. L. B. 
Tbur.,oo.d re lldered good H rylce in 
uborLaUOIi .. lid .. It .. r worll: , A 
lIumber of otber pn:acbers were 
preeelit adding mucb to the meelillg 
by tbeir pr .. yer. ..nd IOnR' Iud 
heartyameo.l. RaY. O. F. o lrvey, 
of tbe M. E. Cburcb, Soutb, once • 
bitter oppoaer of .... ncUl!.c .. Uoo. a .. .. 
&eCOnd work of gr .. ce, but wbo .... . 
g lorlou.ly aallctlfled two yun ago, 
il m .. klng bl .. \ntiuence for good fea 
rar .. o.d near. Tbe Lord give u. 
more like blm. 
We bave juat reluoTed from tbe 
anou .. 1 c .. mp-meet lng of tbe o oHocII 
Oburcb Auocl .. tloll, of Ten .. , held 
..t o ollneaa Park Camp-grtlulld., 
leven mlln uortb of McKioney, 
Tex. Tbe Lord '11' ''' mOlt grauiou .. l, 
tbere. 
We real Cor. few dAy ... t bomt', 
thell to Terrell to .. Und the SLate 
Convelltlon and ell}oy witting .. lid 
hearlog Igllo, our delr Bro. O. 0_ 
MorrilOlI.. 
Remember UI .. t .. throoe of grace. 
Youn 10 pe.rfecl love, 
M ... LULU B. Roon •. 
Greenville, Tn: . 
TU.C"UVlLU, l. T._ Bro. C. 
T. Reeae, of Graodview, Telt. , ... il -
ted by Bro. Dellml IDd t ... o youog 
men, wboe.e u. mel I h .. ve forgott.eo, 
held a len dl Y" meetIng at Ihla 
pllce, embrlclng the 1 ... 1 Sunday In 
August, wblcb reeulled 10. about 
'weuty. live aanctlflc .. tloul .. od four 
or Bve convenionB. The Holy Gho.1 
wal wltb UI from I t .. rt to flllilb . 
Those who cl .. lmed the blaMing are 
amoog the very belt famallea, Ind 
without. "" exception the mOlt oon-
aiateot Chrl. t l .. nl , In ()ur t.own_ 
Amongthe aanctlfled were()ur putor, 
O. W. S .. wyer, .. nd wife. To God 
be I II tbe glory. l .. m laved Iud 
u DCtlBed, kept by tbe po ... er () f God 
througb faith III !JII Son. 
),'our brother, It I>. M():fKU ,. 
P. S - I.ong live tbe O ... LDj it 
hll heeu worth many timet It. price 
to me. R. P. M. 
Dr_ Poolkin •• Dr. o .. n and Mr. 
Youngduck are known Ilid talked 
l bout far .. od oear. Send for Ta. 
Tw() L.WT .... 
Ood hlth cbo&en the fooli.h things 
oC thf' world to con round the wl. e; 
and God hatb chOlfln the weak thing. 
of tbe "ord to confound the thing. 
whicb are mlgbly.-1. Oor, 1 : 2i. 
Wed uesday, September rn3, 1898. 
BV UQBLl8TS' DllUICTOI;V. 
~I.DDa.ue 
4rchle B Adalll, a,aD. 1 T 
W G Alrban, Valda"'a , Tn 
• L A1'er lll, Bll1lboro, Till 
Daniel Awret. Dublla. Tu .. 
G 8 A,e,.. C1,de, Tn 
A 0 Blne. PaclDc Oro'e, Oal 
~ . D. Bauab, Eldorado. ml 
Sam Q BaN, Oorln t.h6 ." .. A I Bell, San JOM, II 
J .W Bloellllr, Ul Wblteball Itroel., 
4Ulnta. Oa 
o L Brunar, rflntlln, Teoo 
9 00 B Buat, 1110 N E 8t.. Blooml0lr' 
ton, III 
R Y Bortt. Aln I, 
A ]a Bu,"t.e.rlllld, Mlud, 0 T 
B fJanadlne, MOl WublDlI"tOn .6.1'11, 
8' ["onll 1110 
II A au'lda" Denultou, Tu 
C 0 Cecil, Ne_betn, Va 
Wm 8 Cllfte, {Ilullerl Nlcbrton, "an 
G H Clart, KOlIn, N fI 
Rutol J Clarlr:, Ilulrlton 8prlnll''' 
'1' ... 
H H 00nk1111, In W "'aIDnl. Lou.II· 
1'111 .. ~, 
1 B Colllnl, Sard.ell, I[y 
.lila Bet.t.le o...p"land. Aharado Tn 
J B Cordel l, COlbert., 1 T 
J B Orellrhton Coll8ll8 Mound 110 
I .8 Culpepper, "or~ WOrtb, Tu 
W T Currie. Blalntowo, La 
Wm Dnldton, PI_o," P lalu, Ohio 
• H DlllbUl, 1008 N l'ulton 4 1'e, 
B&l.t.uuo,.. Md. 
• 0 DeJunet.te, Oroenyllle, Tu 
Chu WIIIIle, DePue. XDol:1' lIIe, Tean 
19' A Dodll'&, :lut.l'olol., GI 
• a Dull.bam. Delaware, Ohio 
o B :.111 .. 1818 TerJMIlcbore tit.. Re. 
Orl ... o. La 
L P Elllolt.. Oold Water, I11la 
W B _ ... 0" l aetlOn, TellO 
W .O. " f' rrell and Wife. Eldorado, III 
J obn A Gardller. E1'ant., Till .. 
VI ... a Gate., Blnllhilllt.QD. N r 
TW GlUt, rainlealllllr, 1110 
~ 8 GI&IIOOCIr:, lilt Lookout.. Clncln-
nat.I, Ohio 
G 19' Glo1'u, 14cKeDl.le, T a u 
W. B. Godbey, Par"rtlle. I,. 
L , c., l od Hra.. Kary MeGee Ball, 
Oolambul, Xln. 
W. I . Barnet, Wilmore, 1:,. 
Han I Dd HaplID, Well'loon, Jlo. 
1 T Bat.lle1d Olneland loci 
B. BeLm-,-Stantonl. X,. 
Curweo Junley Nnh'lIIe n l 
lL. B . R1nl..uo.. Bamptool!.t, 1[7, 
0, L. Hlctey, .tM1l1e1'lle, .~"U. 
B lebuc!o X BIa-lI"lDi. Norman, 0 T 
~ ; ~. B ill, Oroen1'We. Tez. 
J P B oote.r, Kerr11'1l1e, Te~ 
W.W. H opper. Jlerldiau, 11111" 
B. W. Bncu~ Hu' .... me, Ala . 
E T Breland, Pacbutl, Mill 
1 • InIDe Iud wife, 1063 Laflyet.te 
ave, Broot l,o N Y 
J ohn W Juper Oai: Tez 
Aodrew l ob.OIOn, Staorord, ~y, J.o. 10hlllOn, Wilmore. K,. 
I . T. J obnlOlI, Donilau, lIIaa. 
JId'II'ard ~alley, WllmJnll1On, N . C. 
B . W. ~1IIDpe.r, UII W. IbiD Btl 
LoQJIl111e,I,. 
B H Kenned" (Sl nll'er), Ball, III, 
.. L . Lat.bam, B ormal, 111. 
D . W. Leat.b, Yum Yum,Teoo. 
0 : L. Leooard, 1805 JlIIDoIla Bt.-,Raw 
Orl .. lI" La.. 
ThO&. B . tAlkh, Cbarleatoon. 8. C. 
J • .8. Liner. Greenibur/l", Ky. 
J. W. Lltt.la,' 8M E Malo .l., Lool ... 
1'11la, Ient.ncb, 
W. KacJr:.ay Llt.nonla, GI 
w e Hauo, OOlm .. ell, T el . 
L. •• n ln, ~31 MODnd Ut.~ Loal ... 
1'111 .. Ieot.nct, . 
W. N. lIat.hOllY, l'ultoa, ](,. 
w. Byland Hlrtlo, Roanote, VI. 
W: a . )(u.e1I, ijomerllllL. K,. 
JaL .IIoCulr:l1I, ""hen .. Tenn. 
III B lIIoKlnne,. Rleb land, Tel 
• . 8. XoXllleD, 11:11111'11111, KIa. 
)(. Lllbutu .urlll, Denvllr, 001. 
W. o. If.oonnan, Big Bpnnll', Ky. 
B 0 JlornlOD, au w Walna~ Lou1l-
,me. 1:,. 
I .6. IIhupb.roe, lIS OlnelaDd Itree~ 
,,_ Tuu. 
.. Ill. Konn!, r Olt Wortb, T n:. 
Will 0 . ftewman . Wilmore, Ity. 
1 . T . lfa1JlOID, Wllmo e, 1[,. 
4 A Nile&, O&lro, X, 
l obn Norher" 841 BallO, . ~ Brook-
I,n NY 
l oho Paul, Pro,e,,"', La. 
J . .4.. L. pelkln!t,l{ew Martet, Tllnll. 
L. L. Ptctett.. "'lImore, Ky. 
• 1 Pielce, tlbenandoah , I owa 
J 4 Perry CamJlla G. 
•. L. PnlweU, 11 .. lJub,lIIe, '!'ea. .. 
L. T . Pr1oe, 0& .. "111,, Ky. 
U It Ramle1, 0188,1'111 e, 1:7 
DO "wi .. TKO A NewOrle .. , 
S.,h 0."" Pro,llteaoe.B. J.. 
JI 0 .aeynolc!o .. Ooal BUn, I.y 
Bnlt BobIOlOD, Georll'etoown, Tel". 
Lu,"her lL. Bobluon, 8omerM~ I,. 
• '" "Bod.pra. !Cormln, ° T 
• . A. BOIl, BoaebalJr, Ore.. 
0haL .. Bo,l"', OofJdOI, ~1' 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
" 
Katie L Keltb, Dytca P 0 , Pulukl 
county, Ky 
O. W. Butb, indlanapolI" Ind. 
Mr,l: J Rutllertom 1I:no.I, Till 
Wm B Saunders, Cedar, Iowa 
J • • . 8cboollleld. Dan,lIIe, Va 
B . O: 800dda,, Tyler, T el: . 
W 0 Self, Oraolllllle, ria 
IIr .. Amlnda HmJt.b, ti«l 80utb Plrll 
41'e., Cblclio, III 
J . J . Sml\b, Leltool Ib id, K, . 
J J Smile, T err" )II .. 
MI .. liar, Inore" OIoolnoltl, Oblo. 
D. H, StoroUI8, Sl lem, Va. 
0. B. St,OUI8, Salem, Va. 
O. W •• Stuart.. Bublm, VIr!lnla, 
B B. Taylor, Dell MolnM. OWl. 
J . III. Tlylor, l:llrla, T e oo. 
Wm. H. Tbomu. T ownl, Oa.. 
L . B. Thurmond, Vernon, Teon. 
.4 Vltll U~ Camp at.. New Orltan' J: r ""'al.er, Greeoont.le, Ind 
Will X . WIlier, Atllntol , GI. 
U. "'I rrlnlrtoonil HoI 3711, Bluet, III 
B. W. Webb, orfolt, Va. 
K. W. Wboeleran~ WU,,420 W. Wal· 
m.nu," at.., DIM Xolnet, 10_., 
'" s: W ... lddeo. Luabur/l", 1'1&. 
1. R . Whltoabead, I1lple" MIN, 
Bu, Ralpb WIiOOI, T lpLon , I owa, 
J P D WlillerlOn KlnBey Ala 
I . It, WlllOn. La.reoocburll, ~y. 
8 8 . Wlllilml, l'Jewbern, Tenn. 
• . L. Yultle,. Wl nohMter, Va.. 
"16 to e ." 
T errillc Indlc t.wen t. or rum .nd 10'" 
ten polltlce. T bl. Int. work rrom lobe 
pen or Wllter Zlwmennln, II one or 
lobe teenlllt documenw rorprohlhltlon 
_e bue e1'er lOOn. Friends of bome, 
cburch and rlll"bt.eou8ne18 ,hould "10. 
t.bem tnee deeo " It. wu t.bul Neal 
Dow hid alatne waa earrted for pro-
hlbll.ton. You will no' be dl .. p· 
pointed 10 ~hl' t.raot.. 
PrIce delivered, 10 OInw; per dou:n, 
11.00; per lOll, 11.(1f'. Pent.ecoetal Pub-
IIlhlna OOmpan,. Lnull1'lI1 •. K" 
Proteuor S. O. Bmttb,prindpal of i he 
C.pltol MUltc Scbool, Columbua. Obln .• 
writes: "\'our Tean aud Trlulllpbl 
No 2" recet1'ed. I like It 1'cr, much, 
Indeed. It Ia .ur .. BL..I.TIVII:LV rlN II: , aDd 
1'ery abl, e<iil.ed ror cburcb work. "1\ 
de, er"K a I.,ge ,ale" 
Order of PIIJl1' II:OOeT.LL Pua. Co. 
Or, Godbey'. Book., 
Hollnu. or Hell . .. ........... . ... 30 
8anct l60&'lon ........... . .. .. .... ~ 
Cbrlltl.n Perfeet.lon .•..•..•..... U 
Otr t.l.nd Oracu .......... .. ...... !5 
Hel, Land .... .................... %6 
:!~~!~ ::::::.:::::::::::::::: ::: : 
Womln Pnlaeber ..... .. .......... 10 
Total n .90 
Will Benel the entire let. tor only 
11.35 J)(M~pa ld. PSNTKCOSTAL PtlB. CO. 
WII.t Teua .nd Trlu .. p". Ne, ~ 
b.a dOlle. 
T.al'l and Triumphl No. 2 bat 
gladdened the hearts of over 30000 
people ID a few montha, eend ua I.Jl 
oroer. P.lNTICC8TALPua. Co. 
All Points South 
VIA 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
5581 Miles ~ Eilbl Greal Siales: 
Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Virginia, North Carolina • 
South Carolina. 
Oeorgia, Alabama, 
.--c_",M:.:;issisSiPPi. 
3 -Daily Trains Each WaH 
a .... allll 
Louisyille and Lexington. 
'tHI LI • • to 
ASHEVILLE, "rbe Lant If lIe Sly." 
" ... Ral. Nom. INk.rl· (lJI(/ I.tttt,.. rich" 
on .aI. ", fIIId 3d TUNdal' file" ,"Mtll. 
1'1):1" rAM .... d h.lo.ma\!oo CAli or add ... 
.a. Wlltodo ... P . ... " ..... W. B. T.rloa, .... O.P..&. 
"1.11. "ouU,.aM., Lo'aII11l1 .. I:I" 
:~~;: ! -,-
"WEn 
.~ 
urOll 
::::;I~· 
=ul k~ 
--_null 
......,.utWlt •• aoICO 
.. -110&1.11' a.._ 
~ --__ &1.1. Boll ..... 
llU'ttIGII:V ~_ 
PROMINENT wholesale and retail A dealer in paints writes: .. \Ve have disconti nued handling mixed paints 
entirely, fo. the . eason that we can furnish 
Pure W hi te Lead (see li st of genuine brands) 
and the National Lead Company's Tinting 
Colors with which to make any shade de-
sired. thereby giving our customers the best 
paint that can be made; besides, we know 
what we are selling, and arc not afraid that 
the purchaser will come back next year and 
ask us to paint his house over again ." 
FREE B, ~.I., N. ,l ... 1 Lud c .. ·• """ W1>j •• l.ud Tl.'iD& CoIoto. ::r. tb':",-::,,,:.~ ~:::~: ... O:~;: .• .r...-:(,::, Y~:; 
~~~~";.: ;:':=:::.~.1':,i:",=t:,:=; ~,~ 
Nali(mat uad Co. (fIlC.). 100 IVii/iam SI. , New York. 
CUBA L AND & CO>ln!ERCLAL CO~!PANY Homes In tbe R.oUlle., 
Ilf co o .. aR.LTIOJl Lilt' _ II:.LLTR. 
TWO THOUSAND TOBACCO AND FRUIT FARMS 
p •• " ... ed rot OI"!Cup . .. e, " .... "111 .... " "pOrtu .. U , 10 . "roBto.ve. ber .... eq .. aled . 
1'1,. pla .. ~ .bow 1/, .. 111<»1 n.lklll, a .. <I OOll(:I ... I ..... l<1 .... 08 .. r Iha be ... ata 10 be .... pad 
11'0111 ';o-o"" .. tlO11 . 1 .. th .. ", .... }oI"e<l tb .... II.UI " .. HII P..od"c!1I1 lOreN I"" u .. l~ 
SllDO dO"11 .... d I:lOO III 110 ........ 1", .. 1 .... Lad 1 • • 1". IIIO .. lh.Io. _Ill MIlU ••• 110"'1 .. ud 10' 
IU"l6OO a, •••. 
W.!W rD. run IlItor", .. Uoot 10 
J. F. CLARK .. co .. 71 8roadwAY, Nlw Yo,k 
HEALTH DRINK. 
Great la4acetaeatll to a & e 11 t II oa 
lI.tary or COtatal88lou. 
Old and Young Wanted 
TO ULL TtnI 
Cheapest and best substi· 
tute for coffee in 
the world. 
ONLY $18 
roo. 
High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
Wlt.b ~ Drawefland Oover, 
AU .a. t.t.achmenU, 
Warranted Teo Year&, 
,"",,,,III p •• paid to, IU. Oub wltb o.der. It maclWoI II 
lot la\ldllCkI., 10. d.,.. ". "III .. ruad , O.U mo • • , . 
lHAYIE IANF'G. GO., 680 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
11''''11 , .... II ,.U. bl .. -li:.ol'rOa.l IIt!tlO 1011. CIII.OIJLA.L 
You can'," aflord to mllll ,"bls cblnce, It ,ou haven'," red 
TEN NIGHTS 
IN A 
BAR-ROOM. 
Sells for 25 oents everywhere . 
Send us lOc in stamps at once and get the 
Book, prepaid. 
Pentecostal Publishmg Co . 
,. 
G._EN CASTI.E, !su._DeaT PEN-
TJ:COIITAL SEBALD: l :Iow enjoying [\ 
few lb.\'.' relit n~ home. 
To-morro" I begin a meeting in 
tbe Si:J:tb Presbyterian cburch of io-
d ianapolis, Ind. 
I am now ready to wll.ke out my 
"Ilate" for fall and winter campaign. 
Any who desire my mini8try will 
write me at Dllce. 
Laet Spriog my Presbytery took 
the £ollo1l' ing nction : " Ln vicwof 
V(I,rlOUI complaints coming to tilia 
Pre.bytery concerning tbe methods 
and doctrines of Rev. K F. Walker 
u an evangelist, tbe ~ tI .. led clerk ia 
authorized t.o write ;'dr. Walker with-
drawing from him the Presbytery' , 
penniseion to labor aa .n c"llugelist 
without ita bounds. " 
Till, action "a.a DOt oceuioned 
by any cbarges of any kind pre-
ferred againat me, but "S'li'Dpl), 
on account 01 comll!aints coming 
frow lOwe distant bre~hren in woO&e 
region 1 bad been identified with 
"hoHnese meetings. " 50 during the 
summer lUI 1 hll.ve laoorec\ oul.8ide 
the bounds of my Presbyter}' Il h:u 
beeu without the expreu Innetion of 
my Presbytery_purely my own re-
sponsibility_as I ha\'e generally le t 
It be known. 
But at the regular fall meeting of 
Prubytery held iu rndianal>olis ye!-
tudar, ll.t whlcb 1 Wll8 present and 
took parI., the }' reabytery, bJ an al-
mOlt unanimous vote, rucindtd its 
action taken at the Bpring meeting, 
luua lelviug me in my former rela-
lion (which 1 unci held for all the 
former yean of my evangelistic la-
bors), with perminion of my Presby-
tery to labor lUI 110 enlDgelis t outside 
ita bounds, or an " evangelist.at. 
l uge. " Let no one Interpret this all 
meaning that my Presbytery unqual. 
ifiedly endorse all my \' iewl of boli-
Den or methodl of work. The mean-
Ing il smply tbll.t tbe Presbytery does 
not regud my divergence from the 
o ld IinC! D.8 so serioue a8 to l'I'arrllnt 
it to disown me as a Presbyterian 
minister or discredit me as an 6"'9.U-
gelillt. So I continue to labor as an 
accredited evangelist ID connection 
with tbe Presbyterian church . My 
oo-PreBbyterl, some of wbom would 
Vrobably widely difl'er witb me on 
the lubject of holi non and of the 
"holineu movement," ll.1I have treat-
ed me with great klndneu, wbich 1 
deeply appreciate. I prll.y that the 
Bead of tbe Cburch mll.y more and 
more blea! wltb Bie own mind and 
hell rt tbat bronch of H is Ohurch 
which I 10 dudy love, and of which 
I am privilcged to continue fI. mem-
ber and minister "in good lunding. · ' 
Amen l In Ilnd for J et nl, 
E. }." WALKER. 
WYLI.E, TZ:I:AI.-We preached for 
threedaya with Bro. W. H. I.anthrop, 
P. C. li'ree Methodist Church, Rock-
wan, TUM. His meeting il being 
held at Bear Creek Church. LI\8~ 
night we hll.d a real /wtak down. 
Hallelu jah! A dear brotlle, and lis· 
te r testified to baying reech'ed the 
blessing of tnUre unct(ftcatlon. 
Praise Juu, ' .l" nuwber of seekel1l 
have been at the altar for pardon 
and puri ty, and s till tbe meet ing 
goea on. Pray for III. We are now 
on the train Cor Dallas to engllge 
with Bro. W. C. Rose for ten or fi f · 
teen days' meeting, the I.ord will ing. 
We are expecting a great victory 
there. Hallolujah! Youra a ll for 
Jesus and lOuis, W. 1If. AI)AMS. 
ELDORA DO, tLL.- \\'e came to this 
place on tho 10th of this month, not 
Dy invitation, but of our o~n accord. 
We fe lt led of God to come. Out-
sida of about fifteen holiness people 
who live here, tbe town il in a bad 
I tote f pirituaUy. On Sunday morn-
ing, ll. fter our arrivsl, we allended 
the M, E .Ohurch, snd met the pas-
THE PEh"TECOSTAL RERAI..D. Wednesd.!6Y, Sepkun'ber 28, lege. 
tor wbo in\'ited UI to preach for him 
ot night. We 9.cceptec\ the in\'ita-
tion, and God gave us a mes!lalZe on 
holinon. We attcncled the Wedaes-
d fl.Y nigllt Ilrayer.meeting. Severlll 
were lit lhe :d t..'u for aah'atlon, lIull 
the meeting W!l.1 continued the !'est 
of tbe wC'Ck . We were askeJ to 
preach ::r.gai n I:'st nigh~ and 18 a reo 
8ult of last night's meetin&; one was 
sanct ified and Inother was sooking to 
be rec\ll.imed. The holineSll bll.nd of 
this p!9.ce il endeavoring to build a 
house for the worship of Ood, wheae 
doors will be open to all holineM 
evangeliata. Anyone desiring to con-
tribute to t lill blellled C.U88 can clo 
so through Fronk Upchurch, boll: Zr,Z, 
Eldorado, Ill. We nre here for lUI 
indefinite t ime, and we lire open to 
calla to !l.ny place where otl r ~T\·icea 
may be desired. Fully uved and 
all for J eHUS, .'II.ZI1 ANIHl1CW8. 
Present luldress, !';Idorlldo, Ill. i 
bome address, IlZ West I"ranklin 
s treot, !';vansville, Ind. 
IhvLEY, 'l'zss.-I " ant to say • 
few things to frienMaboul tbe camp-
meeting held At 8 011nle, Ill .. Angust 
24th to September 4th. The wuth-
er was fino i lhe crowd WtIA large ; the 
mAn!l.gera wcre up to date. Tbe 
preschi llg \fila good ; strAight holiness 
wal the theme. Tbe linging was 
grAnd. The workerl would meet 
and pray Withe power calne_t nev-
e r heard such prAying, I ne\'er Sll.W 
more failbful workers, I never heard 
such testimoniel, I never sa" .. 
Ulllny people rejoicing at once u I 
saw on tbe Ian day of the meeting. 
[t 'Rna a real Pentecost to hundreds 
of the Ill.lnta. It will never be for· 
gotten. 1 shall al"ays cherish in my 
memory the people I met at Bonnie. 
Bro. fJ O&ki nlOn and wife deuly love 
the camp-meeting pe<lple, and tte 
people love them. The camp il an 
npper room \ike the place where tbe 
Holy Ghost waa poured out on tbe 
people, and they gO everywhere 
preacbinl[ tbe Word. ElI:CulIC me for 
Dot giving names (only two). If all 
knew what aftlicUoWi they h(ld plll!scd 
through they wouid want thei r his· 
tory wrillen out. if I IIhould give 
names I could not get tbrough easily. 
Tbey are writt.en in the Lamb's Book 
of Lihl. J. J . SlItITIi. 
P. S. - I am helping Rev. D. N . 
J:o;nn9 in a good community at As-
bury cburck, four miles from Ripley, 
Tenn. I go to Park IItreeL, Nashville, 
to help Rev. Lewis Powell the 211t. 
To E(tuamy, m. , October ~th. 
MAR1'ISSRUII.O, W. VA.-At the 
cl086 of the Middletown C£wp·moot· 
inK I "all invited to hold a ten.days' 
meeting at Mt. Jackson, Va.. Ire· 
aHw more and more tbll.t ]leople are 
hungering fOI Dible trutb and holi-
nells. Tbe battle was a gloriou8 on ~. 
We love tbe thickest of the figbL. 
H!llIeluJsb! Hev. W. T. Herndon 
preached three able scrmons. The 
doctor is aspiri tulIl man. fhli! meet· 
ing 19118 held in II beAutiful gro\'e, 
On 1ICC0un t of other eng9.gcmcnts 'll'e 
.... iLh regret olosed tbe meetiog Sun-
day nigbt with Ih'e at the allllr, wbo 
camB and knelt on tbe we~ atraw, 
which wll.8 soaked by 9. heavy raIn tire 
aame c,'ening. I<:vidcntly tbe Holy 
Gbost was present. in every service. 
Arrangements are being .nade for 
me to resume tbp meeting III Liberty 
Church about Xoyembor lit. Seem· 
ingly tbe pcoplc had been 11.9 IOsked 
in water baptism that thel had noL 
80 mucb aa beard i{ there IJe IIny· 
Bolfl Ghost. It'rom tilcre 1 came to 
lIbrtinaburg, W. V II .. to join the 
Quuker Iroliness eVDn~ll.ta, Gates 
and Xiebell, wilh thoir large tent. 
The baltle is 00, souUJ are being 
sa,·ed and efloctifiecl. A 4ette~ day 
Is coming to Mnrtiu9burg. 
Your humble servll.nt in J esu.s, 
M. L. l' EAK LIEY. 
An Immense Bargain I 
No ambitious young !llaD, de~iring to become more use· 
ful , can afford to miss this chance (or :l valullhle book on 
" SELF-HELP 
"W ith Illustrations of Character, 
Conduct and Perseverance. 
A strong English Classic. by Samuel Smiles. 
" 
He is known everywer6 as aD able author. The book 
contains nearly four hundred pages, is st.rongly bound lD 
cloth , and sells the world over for one doUar. 
SPECIAL PRICE, 45 CENTS. 
Add I t cents Cor postage, and make your order while 
they last. 
Order from Pentecostal Publishing CO. 
S. A, MOLLIKIN, BOOK MOR. 
AMERICAN PLAN, S2,'0 PER CAY AND UPWARD 
Where Shall We Stop In New York? 
AT MILLER.'S HOTEL. 
09 "'\7'V. 90U1 Street; .. 
Clun, Comlortable, Quiet, OonTenlent, Central, BomeUte, Conenlent w 
Sbopplng Dlltrlcw, et4. 
S&ND I'OB Cuwuu.Jt8. SPEClAL RATES TO CONV&N'l'lON8, Ere. 
CHARLES H. HA YNES. Proprietor. 
OUR FINE CANVASSING OUTFIT 
IS NOW IN PREPARATION. 
It ~o"ta! n. 350 pages and nearly SOO illus tration. alld 
color pl .. \.e.I \all:en flOW fOUf UIIW boon maoe eepeOll.Uy lor lhe &'allaoo Boll. 
day 8ca101l of hIlS, I t. allo Ihow. the beautUul binding and exaot conteot.l 
of eacb book af ranged separately. 
U II the lIlost complelo8 snd coDfenlent outat ner deTIIICd. 
CONDITI ONS. 
will be more fuorable than we have eTCr before been able to 
olfer, All, who wan~ t be fil'8t cbance at tbe greatellL opportunIty we 
have ner olfered t.o malle money raS~ aod dbtrlbut.e lI\.erature tbat 
will bring IUlllhloe Ind bapplDC88 Int.o many bomes, will do well to 
drop us a card a , once tor full particular" 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. 
A TEXAS WONDER! 
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY 
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles. 
One all1l.n bottle of BsU's Great DlscoTery cure. all Kh'ney snd Bladder 
T roubles. f6111 01es G1'J.vel, cures Diabetes Seminal Emlulons. Weak and 
Lame"Baoh, Rbeumatllm and aUlrreiluJar!tles of the Kldne},s and Bladder 
In both men and women. Rellulaw. Bladder Trouble. In Children. 11 not 
!IOld b, J'(lnr DrUiil'l.~ will be scnt. bJ'mall on receipt of 11.00 One ImaH 
botUe 111 I.wo month. trutmen~ and will cure any caae sbove mentioned.. 
E. W. HALL, sole Mf,., P. O. Box 218, Waco, Tex. 
